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TO THE PUBLIC.

The present volume is exclusively devoted to the

works of that venerable father of the English church,

Archbishop Cranmer.

No prior attempt appears to have been made to

collect the different treatises, which that em'inent

reformer left behind him.

It will be found to comprehend all the most im-

portant works, which he wrote or published on

subjects connected with the doctrines and principles

of the church of England.

Fox in his History of the Martyrs, Bishop Cover-

dale in his compilation of the Epistles of the Martyrs,

and the editor of Archbishop Cranmer's controversy

on the sacrament Widi Bishop Gardiner (ed. 1580),

have printed some letters of this Archbishop in their

respective publications : but the tracts, which com-

pose the chief part of thrs volume, are now for the

first time formed into a regular and united arrange-

ment.

The Conductors of " The Fathers of the EnQ:lish

Church " feel that they have assigned to themselves

a very gratifying and interesting task in thus raising,

by means of his own writings, a monument to the

honour of a prelate, confessor, and martyr, to wliom.
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under God, the cause of the English reformatI(5!i

owed so much. In rescuing; from oblivion these

scarce and for the most part little known composi-

tions, they trust, they are rendering a real service

to religion and theological literature. They cannot

entertain a doubt, that when the value and magni-

tude of the whole compilation shall be fully estimated^

it will increasingly obtain tbe approbation and pa-

tronage of the wise and good.

The Conductors refer to the Address prefixed to

their first volume for an account of the principles on

which they have resolved to form their Selection.

Those readers, who are the most intimately ac-

quainted with the internal history of the English

reformation, its authors, promoters, and supporters;

and who, have examined the whole mass of the origi-

nal writings of that period, and the manner in which

they were circulated : those who have investigated

with the most accuracy into the real state of pro-

gressive light and knowledge, doctrine and sentiment,

which prevailed at that memorable £era_, will be the

best qualified to judge, how far impartiality of se-

lection and fidelity of arrangement characterize tlie

present publication.

The Conductors do with confidence aftirm, that

the great object which they have in view in the

prosecution of their labours, is to uphold the intcre.*?t

of true religion, to exhibit in the purest light the

principles of the English Protestant Church, to pro-
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mote useful knowledge and genuine piety, and, by

the republication of those literary materials, by which

the reformation of our church was so happily carried

on, to renew and establish a firm foundation of sound

-doctrine, pure morality, and scriptural faith, in the

hearts and lives of the present and future generations.

Animated by this hope, the Conductors cheerfully

proceed in their undertaking; and whilst they are

thankful in receiving so many toke.ns of approbatioa

from an increasing number of patrons and friends on

earth, they look still higher for their crown of re-

joicing, and commit their cause into His hands, who

alone can, and assuredly will, if it be to his o^yn

glory, command a blessing upon the work.
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The Life, State, Story, and Martyrdom,

OP THE KEV. PASTOR AND PREtATI,

THOMAS CRANMER,

Archbishop of Canterbury, burned at Oxford for the

Confession of Christ's true Doctrine, Anno 155(5,

March 21.

Taken from the Edition of his Controversy luith

Bishop Gardiner on the Sacrament, printed by John

Day^ A.D. 1580.

Forasmuch as the life and estate of the most re-

verend father in God, and worthy prelate of godly

memory, Thomas Cranmer, late Archbishop of Can-

terbury, together with the original cause and occa-

sion of his preferment to the dignity archiepiscopal

(whereunto he was advanced immediately upon the

death of Bishop Warham, Archbishop of the same,

beyond all expectation, without support of money or

friends, by the only well-liking of the most renowned

king of famous memory, Henry the Eighth, who
with a fatherly care maintained his countenance, and

defended his innocent life, undermined at. sundry

times by the manifold attempts of the horrible arch-

enemy of Christ and his Gospel, Stephen Gardiner,

and other his accomplices, with divers other circum-

stances of his most commendable conversation, cha-

ritable consideration of the poor, constant care in re-

formation of corrupt religion, his undaunted courage

in continual defence of the same, and the perseverance

therein to the loss of his life), be already described at

B 1
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large in the Book ofActs and IVJonuments of Martyrs

;

it may seem needless to make a thorough discourse

thereof again nt this present. Nevertheless, partly to

stop the mouths of slanderous sycophants, and partly

for the ease of such, as would haply be desirous

upon the view of the title of this book, to be ac-

quainted with the life of the author, being otherwise

not able to have recourse to the story at large ; as

also because his virtuous life and glorious death was
such, as can never be commended sufficiently, I

have thought it not altogether amiss to renew the

remembrance thereof by certain brief notes, referring

them, that be desirous to know the whole, to the

story thereof at large.

It is first therefore to be noted and considered,

that the same Thomas Cranmer, coming of ancient

parentage, from the conquest to be deduced, and
continuing since in the name and family of a gen-

tleman, was born in a village, called Aslacton, in

Nottinghamshire. Of whose said name and family

there remaineth at these days one manor and man-
sion-house in Lincolnshire, called Craumer Hall,

&c. sometimes of heritage of the said stock and fa-

mily. Who, being from his infancy kept at school,

and brought up not without much good civility,

came in process of time unto the university of Cam-
bridge, and there, prospering in riglit good know-
ledge amongst the better sort of students, was chosen

fellow of Jesus College in Cambridge. And so„

being M,.stcr of Arts, and fellow of the same col-

lege, it chanced him to many a gentleman's daughter:

by means whereof he lost and gave over his fellow-

ship there, and became the reader in Buckingham
college: and for that he would with more diligence

apply to that his office of reading, placed his said

wife in an inn, called the Dolphin in Cambridge,

the wife of the house being of affinity unto her. By
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means of whose abode in that inn, and his often re-

pairing unto her^ arose a certain slanderous report,

after he was preferred to be Archbishop of Canter-

bury, bruted abroad by the malicious disdain of cer-

tain sycophantical Papists, that he was but an hostler,

and altogether devoid of learning. Which, how falsely

it was forged upon him, may easily appear hereby

:

that the Master and Fellows of Jesus college, noting

the virtuous disposition of the man, and the great

travail he took, notwithstanding his marriage, while

he continued reader in Buckingham college, imme-
diately upon the death of his wife (who, not long

after they entered marriage, was in childbed surprised

by death) readmitted him into their fellowship again.

Here he so behaved himself that in a few years after

he became the reader of the Divinity Lecture in the

same college, and in such special estimation and re-

putation with the whole university, that being Doctor

of Divinity, he was commonly appointed one of the

heads (which are two or three of the chief learned

men), to examine such, as yearly profess in com-
mencement, either Bachelors, or Doctors of Divi-

nitv, by whose approbation the whole university li-

censeth them to proceed unto their degree : and

again by whose disallowance the university also re-

jecteth them for a time to proceed, until they be better

furnished with more knowledge.

Now Dr. Cranmer, ever much favouring the

knowledge of the Scriptures, would never admit any

to proceed in divinity, unless they were substantially

seen in the story of the Bible. By means whereof,

certain friars and other religious persons, who were

principally brought up in the study of the school

authors, without regard had to the authority of Scrip-

ture, were commonly rejected by him. So that he

was greatly for that, his severe examination of the

religious sort, much hated and had in great indig-

nation,. A^d yet, it came to pass in the end, that

B 3
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divers ofthem^being thug compelled to study the Scrip-

tures, became afterwards very well learned and well

affected : insomuch, that when they proceeded doe-

tors of divinity, could not overmuch extol and com-
mend Master Doctor Cranmer's goodness toward*

them, who had for a time put them back, to aspire

unto better knowledge and perfection. Amongst
whom Doctor Barret, a white friar, who afterwards

dwelt at Norwich, and was after that sort handled,

gave him no less commendation for his happy re-

jecting of him for a better amendment. Thus much
I repeat, that our apish and popish sort of ignorant

priests may well understand, that this, his exercise,

kind of life, and vocation, was not altogether hostler-

like.

I omit here, how Cardinal Wolsey, after the found-

ation of his college in Oxford, hearing the fame of

his learning, used all means possible to place him in

the same ; which he refused with great danger of

indignation, contenting himself with his former fel-

lowship in Cambridge : until, upon occasion of the

plague being in Cambridge, he resorted to Waltham
Abbey, and sojourned with one Master Cressy there,

whose wife was Doctor Cranmer's niece, and two of

her children his pupils in Cambridge.
During this time, the great and weighty cause of

King Henry the Eighth's divorce with the Lady
Katherine, dowager of Spain, was in question.

Wherein two cardinals, Campeius and Wolsey, were
appointed in commission from the Pope, to hear and
determine the controversy between the King and
Queen, who by many dilatory deiayings for the whole
summer, until the month of August, taking occasion

to. finish their commission, so moved the patience of

the King, that in all haste he removed from London
to Waltham for a night or twain, whilst the Dakes of •

Norfolk and Suffolk dispatched Cardinal Campeius-
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home again to Romeo By means whereof it chariced,

that the King's harbingers lodged Doctor Gardiner,

secretary, and Doctor Fox, almoner (who were the

chief furtherers, preferrers, and defenders of the fore-

said cause in the King's behalf), in the house of the

said Mr. Cressy, where Doctor Cranmer was also

resident as before. When supper-time came, and
all the three doctors met together, being of acquaint-

ance, they entertained each other familiarly : and the

said Doctor Gardiner and Doctor Fox, taking occa-

sion of their happy meeting together, began to con-
fer with Doctor Cranmer concerning the King's,cause,

requesting him to declare his opinion therein.

Whereunto Doctor Granmer answered, that he
could say little in the matter, for that he had not
studied, nor looked for it. Notwithstanding he said

to them, that in his opinion they made more ado in

prosecuting the law^s ecclesiastical, than needed. '' It

wete better, as I suppose (quoth Doctor Cranmer),
that the question, whether a man may marry his

brother's wife, or no, were decided and discussed by
the divines, and by the authority of the word of God

;

whereby the conscience of the Prince might be
better satisfied and quieted, than thus from year to

year, by frustratory delays to prolong the time, leav-

ing the very truth of the matter unbolted out by the

word of God. There is but one truth in it, which
the Scriptures will soon declare^ make open and ma*-

nifest, being by learned men well handled, and that

may as v/ell be done in England in the universities

here, as at Rome or elsewhere in any foreign nation,

the authority whereof will compel any judge soon to

come to a deiinitive sentence. And therefore, as I

take it, you might this way have made an end of this

matter long since." When Doctor Cranmer had
thus ended his tale, the other tw^o liked well of his

device, and v/i'^lied that they had so proceeded

B 4
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aforetime, and thereupon conceived some matter of

that device to instruct the King withal, who then

was* minded to send to Rome again for a new com-
mission.

Now the next day, wlien the King removed to

Greenwich, like as he took himself not well handled

by the cardinals, in thus deferring his cause, so his

mind, being unquiet and desirous of an end of his

long and tedious suit, he called to him these his two

principal doers of his said cause, namely the said

Doctor Gardiner and Doctor Fox, saying unto them:
*' What now, my masters (quoth the King), shall

Ave do in this infinite cause of mine ? I see by it there

must be a new commission procured from Rome,
and when we shall have an end God knovveth, and

not I." When the King had said somewhat his

mind herein, the almoner. Doctor Fox, said unto

the King again :
" We trust that there shall be

better ways devised for Your Majesty, than to make
travel so far to Rome any more in Your Highness'

cause, which by chance was put into our heads this

other night, being at Waltham,"—and so discovered

to the King their meeting and conference with Doc-
tor Cranmer at Mr. Cressy's house.

Whereupon Doctor Cranmer was sent for in post,

being as then removed from Waltham towards his

friends in Lincolnshire, aud so brought to the court

to the King. Whom, the noble Prince, benignly

accepting, demanded hrs name, and said unto him :

** Were you not at Waltham al such a time, in the

company of my secretary and my almoner ?" Doc-
tor Cranmer affirming the same, the King said again:
*' Had you not conference with them concerning

our matter of divorce now in question after this

sort ?"— repeating the manner and order thereof,

" That is right true, if it please Your Highness,"

quoth Doctor Cranmer. " Well^" said the King,
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«* I well perceive, that you have the right scope of

this matter. You must understand," quoth the King,
" that I have been long troubled in conscience;

and now I perceive, that by this means I might

have been long ago relieved, one way or other, from

the same, if we had this way proceeded. And
therefore, Master Doctor, I pray you, and never-

theless, because you are a subject, I charge and com-
mand you (all your other business and affairs set

apart) to take some pains to see my cause to be fur-

thered according unto your device, as much as it

may lie in you :" with many other words in con-

demnation of the Queen's Majesty.

Doctor Cranmer, much disabling himself to meddle

in so weighty a matter, besought the King's High-

ness to commit the trial and examination of this

matter, by the word of God, unto the best learned

men of both his universities, Cambridge and Oxford.
" You say well," said the King, " and I am con-

tent therewith. But yet, nevertheless, I will have

you specially to write your mind therein." And so,

calling the Earl of Wiltshire to him, said: " I pray

you, my Lord, let Doctor Cranmer have entertain-

ment in your house at Durham-place for a time, to

the intent he may be there quiet to accomplish my
request; and let him lack neither books, nor any

thing requisite for his study."

And thus, after the King's departure. Doctor

Cranmer went with my Lord of Wiltshire unto his

house, where he immediately wrote his mind con-

cerning the King's question ; adding to the same

besides, the authorities of Scriptures, of general

councils, and of ancient writers : also his opinion,

which was this ; that the Bishap of Rome had no

such authority, as whereby he might dispense v^^ith

the word of God and the Scriptures. W'hen Doctor

Cranmer had made this look, and committed it to
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the King, the King said to him : " Will you abide

by this, that you have here written, before the Bishop
of Rome ?"—'^ That I will do by God's grace/*

•quoth Doctor Cranmer, " if Your Majesty do send

me thither."

—

'' Many," quoth the King, " I wili

send you even to him in a sure embassage."

And thus, by means of Doctor Cranmer's handling"

of this matter with the King, not only certain learned

men were sent abroad to the most part of the uni-

versities in Christendom to dispute the question, but
also the same being by commission disputed by the

divines in both the universities of Cambric^e and
Oxford, it was there concluded, that no such ma-
trimony was by the word of God lawful.

Whereupon a solemn embassage was prepared and
sent to the Bishop of Rome, then being at Bono-
nica, wherein went the Earl of Wiltshire, Doctor
Cranmer, Doctor Stokcsly, Doctor Carne, Doctor
Bennet, and divers other learned men and gentle-

men. And when the time came, that they should:

come before the Bishop of Rome to declare the cause

of their embassage, the Bishop sitting on high in

his clothes of state, and in his rich apparel, vv^ith

his sandals on his feet, offering, as it were, his foot

to be kissed of the ambassadors, the Earl of Wilt-'

shire, with the rest of the ambassadors, disdain)|pg

thereat, stood still, and made no countenance there-

unto, and so kept themselves from that idolatry. In

fine, the pontifical Bishop, seeing their constancy,

without any further ceremony gave ear to the am-
bassadors.

Who, entering there before the Bishop, offered

on the King's behalf to be defended, that no man
Jure divino could or ought to marry his brother's

wife: and that the Bishop of Rome by no means
ought to dispense to the contrary. Divers promises

y.ere miidc, and sundrv days appointed, wherein the
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question sboald have been disputed, and when our

part was ready to answer, no man there appeared to

dispute in that behalf. So that in the end the Bi-

shop making to our ambassadors good countenance,

and gratifying Doctor Cranmer with the office of the

penitentiaryship, dismissed them undisputed wnthal.

Whereupon, the Earl of Wiltshire and other com-
missioners, saving Doctor Cranmer, returned home
again into England- And forthwith Doctor Cranmer
went to the Emperor, being on his journey towards

Vienna, in expedition against the Turks, there to

answer such learned men of the Emperor's councils,

as would or could say any thing to the contrary part.

Wllt€re, amongst the rest at the same time, was

Cornelius Agrippa, an high officer in the Emperor*s

court, who, having private conference with Doctor

Cranmer in the question, was so fully resolved and sa-

tisfied in the matter, that afterwards there was never

disputation openly offered to Dr. Cranmer in Uiat

behalf. For, through the persuasion of Agrippa,

all other learned men there were much discouraged.

This matter thus prospering on Doctor Cranmer's

behalf, as well touching the King's question, as con-

cerning the invalidity of the Bishop of Rome's au-

thority, Bishop Warham, then Archbishop of Can-
terbury, departed this transitory life, whereby that

dignity, then being in the King's gift and disposition,

was immediately given to Doctor Cranmer, as worthy

for his travail of such a promotion. Thus much
touching the preferment of Doctor Cranmer unto

his dignity, and by what means he achieved unto

the same. Not by flattery, nor by bribes, nor by
any other unlawful means : which thing 1 have more
at length discoursed, to stop the railing mouths of

such, who, being themselves obscure and unlearned,

shame not so to detract a learned inan most ignomi-

iiiously with the surname of an hostler, whom, for
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his godly zeal unto sincere religion, they ought,

with much humility, to have had in regard and re-

putation.

Now, as concerning his behaviour and trade of
life towards God and the world, being entered into

his said dignity : true it is, that he was so thoroughly

furnished with all properties, qualities, and condi-

tions, belonging to a true bishop, as that it shall be
very hard in these strange days lo find many, that so

nearly resemble that lively exemplar, described by

St. Paul, the apostle, in his several epistles to Titus

and Timothy. So far he swerved from the common
course of common bishops in his time.

Notwithstanding the great charge, now committed
unto him, the worthy prelate gave himself evermore

to continual study, not breaking the order that he
used commonly in the university : to wit, by five

of the clock in the morning in his study, and so

until nine he continued in prayer and study. From
thence, until dinner-time, to hear suitors (if the

Prince's affairs did not call him away), committing
his temporal affairs, as well of household as of other

foreign business, to his officers. For the most part,

he would occupy himself in reformation of corrupt

religion, and setting forth true and sincere doctrme ;

wherein he would associate himself always with

learned men, for the sifting and bolting out one
matter or other for the commodity and profit of the

church of England. After dinner, if any suitors

were, he would diligently hear them and dispatch

them : in such sort, as every man commended his

lenity and gentleness. That done, to his ordinary

study again until five of the clock, which hour he
bestowed in hearing common prayer. After supper

he would consume an hour at the least in some godly

conference ; and then again, until nine of the clock,

at one kind of study or other. So that no hour of
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the day was spent in vain, but was bestowed as

tended to God's glory, the service of his Prince^ or

the commodity of the church.

As touching his affability and easiness to be en-

treated, it was such, as that in all honest causes,

wherein his letter, counsel, or speech, might gratify

either nobleman, gentleman, mean man or poor man,

no man could be more tractable or sooner won to

yield. Only, in causes appertaining to God and his

Prince, no man was more stout, more constant, or

more hard to be won. As in that part his earnest

defence in the parliament-house above three days

together, in disputing against the six articles of

Gardiner's device can testify. And though the King

would needs have them upon some politic considera-

tion to go forward ;
yet he so handled himself, as

well in the parliament- house, as afterwards by writing,

so obediently and with such humble behaviour m
words towards his Prince, protesting the cause not

to be his, but Almighty God's, who was the author

of all truth ; that the King did not only well like

his defence, wilHng him to depart out of the par-

liament-house into the council-chamber, whilst the

act should pass and be granted tor safeguard oi' his

conscience (which he with humble protestation re.

fused, hoping that His Majesty in process of time

would revoke them again) : but also, after the parlia-

ment was finished, the King perceiving the zealous

affection, that the Archbishop bare towards the de-

fence of his cause, which many ways by Scriptures

and manifold authorities and reasons he had sub-

stantially confirmed and defended, sent the Lord

Cromwell, then vicegerent, with the tvvo Dukes of

Norfolk and Suffolk, and all the lords of the parlia-

ment, to dine with him at Lambeth. Where it v/as

declared by the vicegerent, and the two dukes, that

it was the*^ King's pleasure, that they all should, in
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His Highnesses behalf, cherish, comfort, and animate

him, as one that, for his travail in that parliament,

had shewed himself both greatly learned, and also

discreet and wise, ^nd therefore they willed him not

to be discouraged for any thing that was passed con-

trary to his allegations. He most humbly thanked

the King's Majesty for his great goodness towards

him, and them all for their pains, saying: " I hope

in God, that hereafter my allegations and authorities

ghall take place to the glory of God and the commo-
dities of the realm ; in the mean time I will satisfy

myself with the honourable consent of your honours

apd the whole parliament."

Here is to be noted, that this man's stout and

godly defence of the truth herein, so bound the

Prince's conscience, that he would not permit the

truth in any man to be clean overthrown with au-

thority and power. And thereibre in this way, God
working m the Prince's mind, a plain token was de-

clared hereby, that all things were not so sincerely

handled in the confirmation of the said six articles,

as it ought to have been : for else the PriDce might

have had just cause to have born his great ind gua-

tion towards the Arci;ibishop. Let us pray, that both

the like stoutness may be perceived in all ecclesi-

astical and learned men, where the truth ought to

be defended : and also the like relenting and flexi-

bility may take place in princes and noble men, whea
they shall have occasion offered them to maintain

the same, so that they utterly overwhelm not the

truth by self-will, power, and authority. Now in

the end this archbishop's coijstancy was such towards

God's cause, that he confirmed ali his doings by

bitter death in the fire, without respect of any

worldly treasure or pleasure. And as touching his

stoutness in his Prince's cause, the contrary resistance

pf the Diike of Nortiiumberlund against hini^ proved

5
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right well his good mind that way : which chanced

by reason that he would not consent to the dissolving

of chantries, until the King came of age, to the

intent they might then better serve to furnish his

royal estate, than to have great treasures consumed

in his nonage. Which his stoutness, joined with

6uch simplicity, surely was thought to divers of the

council a thing incredible, specially in such sort to

contend with him, who was so accounted in this

realm, as few or none would or durst withstand

him.
So dear to him was the cause of God and of his

Prince, that for the one he would not keep his con-

science clogged, nor for the other lurk, or hide his

head. Otherwise (as it is said) his very enemies

plight easily entreat him in any cause reasonable

:

and such things as he granted, he did without any

suspicion of rebrading or meed therefore. So that

he was altogether void of the vice of stubbornness,

and rather culpable of overmuch facility and gentle-

pess. Surely, if overmuch patience may be a vice,

this man may seem, peradventure, to offend rather

on this part, than on the contrary. Albeit, for all

kis doings I cannot say : for the most part, such

was his mortification that way, that few we shall find,

in whom the saying of our Saviour Christ so mudi
prevailed as with him, who would not only have a

man to forgive his enemies, but also to pray for

them : that lesson never went out of his memory.
It wasknov/n, that he had many cruel enemies, not

for his own deserts, but only for his religion's sake.

And yet, whatsoever he was, that either sought his

hinderance, either in goods, estimation, or life, and
upon conference would seem never so slenderly any
thing to relent or excuse himself; he would forget

both the offence committed, and also evermore after-

wards friendly entertain him, and shew such j^lcasure
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to him, as, by any means possible, he might perform

or declare. Insomuch that it came into a common
proverb :

*' Do unto my Lord of Canterbury a dis-

pleasure or a shrewd turn, and then you may be ^ure

to have him your friend, whilst he liveth." Of
which his gentle disposition in abstaining from re-

vengement, amongst many examples thereof, I will

repeat here one.

It chanced an ignorant priest and parson in the

north parts, the town is not now in my remem-
brance, but he was a kinsman of one Chersey, a

grocer, dwelling within London (being one of those

priests that used to study more at the alehouse than

in his chamber or in his study), to sit on a time

with his honest neighbours at the alehouse within

his own parish, where were communications mi-

nistered in commendation of my Lord Cranmer,

Archbishop of Canterbury. This said parson, en-

vying his name only for religion's sake, said to his

neighbours :
'•' What make you of him," quoth he;

*' he was but an hostler, and hath no more learn-

ing than the goslings that go yonder on the green ;'*

with such like scandalous and uncomely words.

Tliese honest neighbours of his, not well bearing

those unseemly words, articled against him, and

sent their complaint unto the Lord Cromwell, then

Vicegerent in causes ecclesiastical, who sent for the

priest, and committed him to the Fleet prison,

minding to have had him recant those scandalous

words at Paul's Cross. Hovvbeit, the Lord Crom-

well, having great affairs of the Prince then in hand,

forgot his prisoner in the Fleet: so that this Cher-

sey, the grocer, understanding that his kinsman

was in durance in the Fleet, only for speaking words

against my Lord of Canterbury, consulted with the

priest, and between them desired to make suit rather

iinio the Archbishop for his deliverance, than to the

A
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Lord Cromwell, before whom he was accused : un-

derstanding right well that there were great diversities

of natures between those two persons, the one,

gentle and full of clemency, and the other severe and

somewhat intractable, namely, against a Papist : so

that Chersey took upon him first to try my Lord of

Canterburv's benig^nitv, namelv. for that his cousin's

accusation touched only the offence agamst him, and

none other.

Whereupon the said Chersey came to one of the

Archbishop's gentlemen, whose father bought yearly

all his spices and fruit of the said Chersey (and so

thereby was of familiar acquaintance with the gen-

tleman), who opening to him the trouble wherein

his kinsman was, requested that he would be a

means to my lord, his master, to hear his suit in the

behalf of his kinsman.

The matter was moved. The Archbishop, like

as he was of nature gentle, and of much clemency,

so would he never shew himself strange unto suitors,

but instantly sent for the said Chersey. When he
came before him, Chersey declared, that there was
a kinsman of his in the Fleet, a priest of the north

country, " and as I may tell Your Grace the truth

(quoth Chersey), a man of a small civility and of less

learning. And yet he hath a parsonage there, which
now (by reason my Lord Cromwell had laid him in

prison being in his cure) is unserved, and he hath

continued in durance above two months, and is called

to no answer, and knoweth not when he shall come
to any end, so that this his imprisonment consumeth
his substance, and will utterly undo him, unless

Your Grace be his good lord."—" I know not the

man," said the Archbishop, " nor v.hat he hath done,

why he should be thus in trouble."

Said Chersey again, '' He only hath offended

against Your Grace, and against no man else, as may
VOL. III. c
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be perceived by the articles objected against him :"

the copy whereof the said Chersey then exhibited

unto the said Archbishop of Canterbury : who, well

perusing the said articles, said :
" This is the com-

mon talk of all the ignorant papistical priests in Eng-
land against me. Surely," said he, " I was never made
privy unto this accusation, nor of his imprisonment

I never heard before this time. Notwithstanding,

if there be nothing else to charge him withal, against

the prince or any of the council, I will at your re-

quest take order with him, and send him again to

his cure to do his duty :" and so thereupon sent his

ring to the Warden of the Fleet, willing him to send

the prisoner unto him with his keeper at afternoon.

When the keeper had brought the prisoner at the

hour appointed, and Chersey had well instructed his

cousin in any wise to submit himself unto the Arch-
bishop, confessing his fault, as by that way he should

most easily have an end, and win his favour : the

parson was brought into the garden at Lambeth, and
there sitting under the vine, the Archbishop demanded
of the parson, what was the cause of his imprison-

ment, and who committed him to the Fleet ? The
parson answered and said ; that the Lord Cromwell
sent him thither, for that certain malicious pa-

rishioners of his parish had wrongfully accused him
of words which he never spake nor meant. Chersey

hearing his foolish cousin so far out of the way
from his former instruction, said :

""' Thou dastardly

dolt and varlet, is this thy promise, that thou madest

to me } Is there not a great many of thy honest

neighbours hands against thee to prove thee a liar ?

Surely, my lord," quoth Chersey, " it is a pity to do

him good. I am sorry that I have troubled your

Grace thus far with him."
" Well," said the Archbishop unto the parson,

" if you have not offended me^ I can do you no

3
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good ; for I am entreated to help one out of trouble,

that hath offended against me. If my Lord Crom-
well hath committed you to prison wrongfully,

that lieth in himself to amend, and not in me. If

your offence only touch me, I will be bold to do
somewhat for your friend's sake here. If you have
not offended against me, then have I nothing to do
with you, but that you may go and remain from
whence you came." O ! what ado his kinsman
Chersey made with him, calling him all kind of
opprobrious names. In the end my Lord of Canter-
bury seeming to rise and go his way, the fond priest

fell down on his knees, and said :
" I beseech \our

Grace to forgive me this offence, assuring your Grace
that I spake those words, being drunk and not well

advised,"—" Ah," said my Lord, " this is some-
what, and yet it is no good excuse : for drunken-
ness evermore uttereth that which lieth hid in the

heart of man, when he is sober ;" alleging a text

or twain out of the Scriptures concerning the vice of

drunkenness, Vv'hich cometh not now to my remem-
brance.

" Now therefore," said the Archbishop, " that

you acknowledge somewhat your fault, I am content

to commune with you, hoping that you are at this

present of an indifferent sobriety. Tell me then,"

quoth he, " did you ever see me, or were you ever

acquainted with me before this day ?" The priest an-

swered and said, that never in his life he saw His
Grace. "Why then," said the Archbishop, " what
occasion had you to call me an hostler ; and th.at I

had not so much learning as the goslings, which
then went on the green before your face ? If I have
no learning, you may now try it, and be out of
doubt thereof: therefore, I pray you, oppose me,
either in grammar or in other liberal sciences, for I

C 2
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have at one time or other tasted partly of them : or

else, if you are a divine, say somewhat that way."

The priest, being amazed at my Lord's familkr

talk, made answer and said : "I beseech Your Grace
to pardon me. I am altogether unlearned, and un-
derstand not the Latin tongue, but very simply.

My only study hath been to say my service and mass,

fair and deliberate, which I can do, as well as any

priest in the country where I dwell, I thank God.'*—" Well," said the other, " if you will not op-

pose me, I will be so bold as to oppose you, and yet

as easily as I can devise, and that only in the story

of the Bible now in English, in wliich, I suppose,

you are daily exercised. Tell me, therefore, who
was king David's father," said my Lord. The priest

stood still pausing awhile, and said :
" In good faith,

my Lord, I have forgotten his name."—" Then,"
said the other again to him ;

" if you cannot tell

that, I pray you tell me who was Solomon's father ?'*

The fond foolish priest, without all consideration

what was demanded of him before, made answer

:

*' Good mv Lord, bear with me ; I am not further

seen in the Bible, than is daily read in our service

in the church."

The Archbishop, then answering, said: " This my
question may be found well answered in your service.

But I now well perceive, however you have hereto-

fore judged of my learning, sure I am, that you
have none at all. But this is the common practice

of all you, which are ignorant and superstitious

priests : to slander, backbite, and hate all such as

are learned and well affected towards God's word
and sincere religion. Common reason might have

taught you, what an unlikely thing it was, and con-

trary to all manner of reason, that a Prince, having

two universities within his realm of well-learned

men, and desirous to be resolved of as doubtful a
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question, as in these many years, was not moved the

like within Christendom, should he driven to that

necessity for the defence of his cause, as to send

out of his reahn an hostler, being a man of no better

knowledge than is a gosling, in an embassage to an-

swer all learned men, both in the court of Rome,

and in the Emperor's court, in so difficult a ques-

tion, as touching the king's matrimony, and the di-

vorce thereof. I say, if you were men of any rea-

sonable consideration, you might think it both un-

seemly and uncomely for a prince so to do. But

look, where malice reigneth in men, there reason

can take no place : and therefore I see by it, that

you all are aC a point with me, that no reason or

authority can persuade you to favour my name, who

never meant evil to you, but your both commodity

and profit. Howbeit, God amend you all, forgive

you, and send you better minds."

With those words the priest seemed to weep, and

desired His Grace to pardon his fault and frailty, so

that by his means he might return to his cure again,

and he would sure recant those his foolish words,

before his parishioners, so soon as he came home,

and would become a new man. " Well," said the

Archbishop, " so had you need." And giving him

a godly admonition to refuse the haunting of the

alehouse, and to bestow his time better in the con-

tinual reading of the Scriptures, he dismissed him

from the Fleet.

How little this prelate, we speak of, was infeeted

with filthy desire of lucre, and how he was no nig-

gard, all kind of people that knew him (as well

learned beyond the seas, and on this side, to whom
yearly he gave in exhibition no small sums of money

;

as others, both gentlemen, mean men, and poor

men, who had m their necessity that which he could

conveniently spare, lend, or m^ke), can well testify

• c 3
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And, albeit such was his Hberality to all sorts of

men, that no man did lack whom he could do for,

either in giving or in lending. Yet, nevertheless,

such was again his circumspection, that when he

was apprehended and committed by Queen Mary to

the Tower, he owed no man living a penny, that

could or would demand any duty of him, but satisfied

every man to the utmost. Where else no small sums

of money were owing to him from divers persons,

which by breaking their bills and obligatior.s he freely

forgave and suppressed before his attainder ; inso-

much that wlien he perceived the fatal end of King
Edward would work to him no good success, touch-

ing his body and goods, he immediately called his

officers, his steward, and others, commanding them
in any wise to pay, where any penny was owing

:

which was out of hand dispatched.

In which Archbishop this moreover is to be

noted, with a memorandum, touching the relief of

the poor, impotent, sick, and such', as then came

from the wars at Boulogne, and other parts beyond

the seas, lame, wounded, and destitute ; for whom
he provided, besides his mansion-house at Beckins-

born in Kent, the parsonage barn, well furnished

with certain lodgings for the sick and maimed sol-

diers. To whom also was appointed the almoner,

a physician, and surgeon, to attend upon them, and

to dress and cure such, as were not able to resort to

their counties ; having daily from the Bishop's kitchen

hot broth and meat, for otherwise the common alms

of the household was bestov^ed upon the poor neigh-

bours of the shire. And when any of the impotent

did recover, and were able to travel, they had con-

venient money delivered, to bear their charges, ac-

cording to the number of miles from that place

distant. And this good example of mercy and liberal

dignity, I thought here good not in silence to be
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suppressed, to the end that others may be moved,

accordhig to their vocation, to walk in the steps of

no less liberality, than in him in this behalf appeared.

Amongst all others his virtues his constancy in

Christ's cause, and setting forth the Gospel purely

and sincerely, was su'ch that he would neither for

dread or meed, affection or favour, to swerve at any

time or in any point from the truth, as appeared by

his sundry trials : wherein neither favour of his

Prince, nor fear of the indignation of the same, nqr

any other worldly respect could alienate or change

his purpose, grounded upon that infallible doctrine

of the Gospel. Notwithstanding, his constant de-

fence of God's truth was ever joined with such meek-

ness towards the King, that he never took occasion

of offence against him.

At the setting forth of the six articles, mention

was made before in the story of King Henry's time,

how adventurously this Archbishop, Thomas Cran-

mer, did oppose himself, standing as it were, post

alone, against the whole Parliament, disputing and

replying three days together against the said articles :

insomuch that the King, when neither he could mis-

like his reasons, and yet would needs have these

articles to pass, required him to absent himself for

the time out of the chamber, while the Act should

pass, as is already declared before. And this was

done during yet the state and time of theLord Crom-
well's authority. And now that it may appear likewise,

that after the decay of the Lord Cromwell, yet his

constancy in Christ's cause did not decay, you shall

hear what followed after.

For after the apprehension of the Lord Cromwell,

when the adversaries of the Gospel thought all things

sure now on their side, it was so appointed amongst

them, that ten or twelve Bishops and other learned

men joined together in commission, came to the said

Archbishop ofCanterbury for the establishing of cer-

C 4
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tain articles of our religion, which the Papists then

thought to win to their purpose against the said Arch-

bishop. For having now the Lord Cromwell fast and

sure, they thought that all had been safe and sure for

ever : as indeed, to all men's reasonable consideration,

that time appeared so dangerous, that there was no

manner of hope that religion reformed should any one

week longer stand ; sui:h account was then made of

the King's untowardness thereunto. Insomuch that

of all those commissioners, there was not one left to

stay on the Archbishop's part, but he alone against

them all stood in defence of the truth. And those,

that he most trusted to, namely, Bishop Heath and

Bishop Skip, left him in the plain field : who then

so turned against him, that they took upon them to

persuade him to their purpose. And having him

down horn the rest of the commissioners into his

garden at Lambeth, there by all manner of effectual

persuasions entreated him to leave off his overmuch

constancy, and to incline Into the king s intent, who

was tully set to have it otherwise than he had

penned, or meant to have set abroad. When those

two, his familiars, with one or two others, his

friends, had used all their eloquence and policy, he,

little regarding their inconstancy and remissness in

God's cause or quarrel, said unto them right notably,

'' You make much ado to have me come to your

purpose, alleging, that it is the King's pleasure to

have the articles In tiint sort after which you have

devised them to proceed, and now that you do per-

ceive His Highness by sinister information to be bent

that way, you think it a convenient thing to apply

unto His Highness' mind. You be my friends ; both,

especially the one of you, I did put to his Majesty,

as of trust. Beware, I say, what you do. There

is but one truth in our articles to be concluded upon^

which, if you do hide from His Highness by consent-

ing unto a contrary doctrine ; and then after, in pro»
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cess of time, when the truth cannot be hidden from

him, His Highness will perceive, how that you have

dealt colourably with him, I know His Grace's na-

ture go well (quoth the Archbishop) that he will

never after trust and credit you, or put any good
confidence in you. And, as you are both my friends,

so therefore I will you to beware thereof in time,

and discharge your consciences in maintenance o£

the truth." But all this would not serve, for they

still swerved : and in the end, by discharging hii

conscience, and declaring the truth unto the King,

God so wrouglTt with the King, that His Highness
joined with him against the rest, so that the book of

articles passed on his side, he won the goal from
them all, contrary to all their expectations, v.hea

many wagers v/ould have been laid in London, that

he should have been laid up with Cromwell at that

time in the Tower, for his stiff standing to his

tackle. After that day there could neither coun-

sellor, bishop, or papist, win him out of the King's

favour.

iSotwithstanding, not long after that, certain of

the council, whose names need not be repeated, by
the enticement and provocation of his ancient enemy,
the Bishop of Winchester, and others of the same
sect, attempted the King against him, declaring

plainly, that the realm was so infected with heresies

and heretics, that it was dangerous for His Highness
farther to permit it to be unreformed, lest, jrerad-

venture, by long suffering, such contention should

^rise and ensue in the realm among his subjects, that

thereby might spring horrible commotions and up-
roars, like as in some parts of Germany it did not
long ago : the enormitv v.hereof they could not
impute to any so much, as to the Archbishop of

Canterbury, who, by his own preaching and his

chaplains, had filled the whole realm full of divers
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pernicious heresies. The King would needs know
his accusers. They answered, that forasmuch as he
was a counsellor, no man durst take upon him to

accuse him : but if it pleased His Highness to com-
mit him to the Tower for a time, there would be
accusations and proofs enough against him, for

otherwise just testimony and witness against him
would not appear, therefore Your Highness (said

they) must needs give us, the council, liberty, and
leave to commit him to durance,"

The King, perceiving their importunate suit

against the Archbishop (but yet meaning not to have
him wronged and utterly given over into their hands),

granted to them, that they should the next day
commit him. to the Tower for his trial. When night

came, the King sent Sir Anthony Denny about mid-
night to Lambeth to the Archbishop, willing him
forthwith to resort unto him at the court. The
message done, the Archbishop speedily addressed

himself to the court, and coming into the gallery

where the King walked and tarried for him. His
Highness said :

'^ Ah, my Lord of Canterbury, I can

tell you news. For divers weighty considerations it

is determined by me and the council, that you to-

morrow, at six of the clock, shall be committed to

the Tower, for that you and your chaplains (as in-

formation is given us) have taught, and preached,

and thereby sovv'n within this realm, such a number
of execrable heresies, that it is feared the whole

realm being infected with them, no small conten-

tions and commotions will rise thereby amongst my
subjects, as of late days the like Vv'as in divers parts

of Germany : and therefore the council have re-

quested me, for the trial of this matter, to suffer

them to commit you to the Tower, or else no man
dare come forth as witness in these matters^ you
being a counsellor."
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When the King had said his mind, the Archbisl.op

kneeled down^ and said :
" 1 am content, if it please

Your Grace, with all my heart, to go thitier at

Your Highness' commandment ; and I most humbly

thank Your Majesty, that I may come to my trial

:

for there be, that have many ways slandered me,

and now this way I hope to try myself not worthy

of such a report."

The King, perceiving the man's uprightness, joined

with such simplicity, said: " Oh, my Lord, what

manner of man be you ! What simplicity is in you !

I had thought you v;ould rather have sued to us to

have taken the pains to have heard you and your ac-

cusers together for your trial, without any such en-

durance. Do not you know what a state you be in

with the whole world, and how many great enemies

you have ? Do you not know what an easy thing it

is to procure three or four false knaves to witness

against you ? Think you to have better luck that

way, than your master Christ had ? I see it, you

will run headlong to your undoing, if I would suffer

you. Your enemies shall not so prevail against you,

for I have otherwise devised with myself to keep you

out of their hands. Yet notwithstanding, to-morrow,

wheri the council shall sit and send for you, resort

unto them, and if, in charging you with this mat-

ter, they do commit you to the Tower, require of

them, because you are one of them, a counsellor,

that you may liave your accusers brought before

them, and that you may answer their accusations

before them, without any further endurance, and

use for yourself as good persuasions that way as you

may devise. And if no entreaty or reasonable re-

quest will serve, then deliver unto them this my ring

(which then the King delivered unto the Archbishop),

and say unto them, if there be no remedy, *^ My
Lords, but that I must needs go to the Tower, tluMi
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I revoke my cause from you, and appeal to the King's

own person by this, his token, unto you all ;* for

(said the King then unto the Archbishop) so soon
as they shall see this, my ring, they know it so, well,

that they shall understand, that I have resumed the

whole cause into mine own hands and determination,

and that I have discharged them thereof."

The Archbishop, perceiving the King's benignity

so much towards him, had much ado to forbear

tears. '' Well," said the King, " go your v/ays,

my Lord, and do as I have bidden you." My Lord,
humbling himself with thanks, took his leave of the

Kiag's Highness for that night.

On the morrow, about six of the clock before

noon, the council sent a gentleman usher for the

Archbishop, who, when he came to the council-

chamber door, could not be let in, but of purpose
(as it seemed) was compelled there to wait among
the pages, lackies, and serving men^ all alone. Doc-
tor Butts, the King's physician, resorting that way,
and espying, how myLord of Canterbury was handled,

went to the King's Highness, and said :
" My Lord

of Canterbury, if it please Your Grace, is well pro-

moted : for now he is become a lackey or a serving

man. For yonder he standeth this half hour with-

out the council-chamber door amongst them."—" It

is not so," quoth the King, " I trow, nor the council

hath not so little discretion as to use the Metropolitan

of the realm in that sort, specially being one of their

own number : but let them alone (said the King)
and we shall hear more soon."

Anon the Archbishop was called into the council-

chamber : to whom was aieged, as before is re-

hearsed. The Archbishop answered in like sort, as

the King had advised him : and in the end, when he
perceived that no manner of persuasion or entreaty

could serve, he delivered to them the King's ring^
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revoking his cause into the King's hands. The
whole council, being thereat somewhat amazed, the

Earl of Bedford with a loud voice, confirming his

words with a solemn oath, said :
" When you first

began this matter, my Lords, I told you what would

become of it. Do you think that the King would

suffer this man's finger to ache ? Much more (I war-

rant you) will he defend his life against brawling

varlets. You do but cumber yourselves to hear tales

and tables against him." And so, immediately upon

the receipt of the King's token, they all rose and

carried to the King his ring, surrendering that

matter, as the order and use was, into his own
hands.

When they were all come to the King's presence.

His Highness, with a severe countenance, said unto

them :
" Ah, my Lords, I thought I had wiser men

of my council, than now I find you. What discre-

tion was this in you, thus to make the Primate of

the realm, and one of you in office, to wait at the

council-chamber door amongst serving men ? You
might have considered that he was a counsellor as

well as you, and you had no such commission of me
so to handle him. I was content that you should

try him as a counsellor, and not as a mean subject.

But now I well perceive, that things be done against

him maliciously ; and if some of you might have had

your minds, you would have tried him to the utter-

most. But I do you all to wit, and protest, that if

a Prince mny be beholden unto his subject (and so

solemnly laying his hand upon his breast said), by

the faith I owe to God, I take this man here, my
Lord of Canterbury, to be, of all others, a most

faithful subject unto us, and one to whom we are

much beholden," giving him great commendations

otherwise.

And with that one or two of the chiefest of the
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council, making their excuse, declared, that in re-

questing his endurance, it was rather meant for his

trial and purgation against the common fame and
slander of the world, than for any malice conceived

against him. " Well, well, my Lords," quoth the

King, " take him and well use him, as he is worthy
to be, and make no more ado." And with that

every man caugiit him by the hand, and made fair

weather of it altogether, which might easily be done
with that man.
And it was much to be marvelled, that they would

go so far with him, thus to seek his undoing, this

well understanding before, that the King most en-

tirely loved him, and always would stand in his

defence, whosoever spake against him : as, at many
other times, the King's patience was, by sinister in-

formation, against him tried ; insomuch that the

Lord Cromwell was evermore wont to say unto him :

'' My Lord of Canterbury, you are the most happy
of all men ; for you may do and speak what you list,

and, say what all men can say against you, the King
will never believe one word to your detriment or

hinderance."

After the death of King Henry, immediately suc-

ceeded his son, King Edward, under whose govern-

ment and protection the state of this Archbishop,

being his godfather, was nothing impaired, but ra-

ther more advanced.

During all this mean time of King Henry afore-

said, until the entering of King Edward, it seemed,

that Cranmer was scarcely yet * persuaded in the

* The following passage from Cianmer's own reply to Dr.
Smith (p. 402 of the book from which this Life is taken) il-

lustrates this remark.

—

Er.
'• No more than be (Smith) understood my book rf the

Catechism (viz. that of lo4S), and therefore repoitelh untruly

«f me, that I in that book did set forth the real presence of
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right knowledge of the Sacrament, or, at least, was

not yet fully ripened in the same : wherein shortly

after he, being more groundedly confirmed by con-

ference with Bishop Ridley, in process of time did

so profit in more ripe knowledge, that at the last he
took upon him tlie defence of that whole doctrine ;

that is, to refute and throw down, first, the corporal

presence; secondly, the fantastical transubstantiation;

thirdly, the idolatrous adoration ; fourthly, the false

error of the Papists, that wicked men do eat the

natural body of Christ ; and lastly,, the blasphemous

sacrifice of the mass. Whereupon, in conclusion,

he wrote five books, for the public instruction of the

church of England, which instruction yet to this day

standeth and is received in the church of England.

Christ's body in tlie Sacrament. Unto which false report I have
answered in my fourth book, the eighth chapter,

" But this I confess of myself, that not long before I wrote
the said Catechism, I was in that error of the real presence, as

I was many years past in divers other errors, as of transubstan-

tiation, of the sacrifice propitiatory of the priests in the mass, of
pilgrimages, purgatory, pardons, and many other superstitions and
errors, that came from Rome ; being brought up from youth in

them, and nursed therein, for lack of good instruction, from my
youth : the outrageous floods of papistical errors at that time over-

flowing the world. For the which, and other mine offences in

youth, I do daily pray unto God for mercy and pardon, saying,
' Good Lord, remember not mine ignorances and offences of
my youth.'
" But after it had pleased God to shew unto me, by his holy

word, a more perfect knowledge of his Son Jesus Christ, from
time to time as I grew in knowledge of him, by little and little

I put away; my former ignorance. And as God, of his mercy,
gave me light, so, through his grace, I opened mine eyes to re-

ceive it, and did not wilfully repugn unto God and remain in

darkness. And I trust in God's mercy and pardon for ray former

errors, because I erred but of frailness and ignorance. And now
I may say of myself, as St. Paul said : * When I was like a babe
or a child in the knowledge of Christ, I spake like a child, and
understood like a child : but now that I come to man's estate,

and growing in Christ through his grace and mercy, I have put
away that childishness'."
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Against these five books of the Archbishop, Ste-

phen Gardiner, the arch-enemy to Christ and his

Gospel, being then in the Tower, skibbered up a
certain answer, such as it was, which he in open
court exhibited up at Lambeth, being there examined
by the Archbishop aforesaid, and others, the King's
commissioners in King Edward's days, which book
Vv-as entitled. An Explication and Assertion of the
true Catholic Faith, touching the blessed Sacrament
of the Altar, with a Confutation of a Book written

against the same.

Against this Explication, or rather a cavilling so-

phistication of Stephen Gardiner, doctor of law, the
said Archbishop of Canterbury, learnedly and copi-

ously replying again, maketh answer, as by the dis-

course thereof, renewed in print, is evident to be
seen to all such, as with indifferent eye will read and
peruse the same.

Besides these books, above recited, of this Arch-
bishop, divers other things there were also of his

doings, as the book of Reformation (Reformatio
legum), with the book of Homilies, whereof part

was by him contrived, part by his procurement ap-
proved and publi.shed. Whereunto also may be
adjoined another writing, or confutation of his,

against eighty-eight articles by the convocation de-
vised and propounded, but yet not ratified nor re-

ceived, in the reign and time of King Henry.
And thus much hitherto concerning the doings

and travails of this Archbishop of Canterbury during
the hves both of King Henry, and of King Edward,
his son. From which '-.wo Kings, as long as they
continued, this Archbishop lacked no stay of main-
tenance against all his maligners.

After the death of King Edward, Queen Mary
coming now to the crown, and being established in

the possession of the realm, not long after came to

'
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London ; and, after she had caused,' first, the two

Dukes of Northumberland and Suffolk, and their

two children, the Lad_, Jane, and the Lord Guildford,

both in age tender, and innocent of that crime, to

be executed, she put the rest of the nobility to their

fines, and forgave them all, the Archbishop of Can-

terbury only excepted. VVho, though he desired

pardon by means of friends, could obtain none : in-

somuch, that the Queen would not once vouchsafe to

see him ; for as yet the old grudges against the Arch-

bishop, for the divorcement of her mother, remained

hid in the bottom of her heart. Besides this divorce,

she remembered the state of religion so much
changed : all which was reputed to the Archbishop,

as the chief cause thereof.

While these things were in doing, a rumour was

in all men's mouths, that the Archbishop, to curry

favour with the Queen, had promised to say a dirge

mass, after the old custom, for the funeral of King

Edward, her brother. Neither wanted there some,

which reported that he had already said mass at Can-

terbury : which mass indeed was said by Doctor

Thornton. This rumour Cranmer thinking speedily

to stay, gave forth a writing in his purgation : the

tenour whereof being set out at large in the book of

Acts and Monuments, I need not here again to

recite.

This bill being thus written, and lying openly in a

window in his chamber, cometh in by chance Master

Scory, bishop then of Rot:hester, who, after hf had

read and perused the same, required of the Arch-

bishop to have a copy of the bill. The Archbishop,

when he had granted and permitted the same to

Master Scory, by the occasion thereof Master Scory,

lending it to some friend of his, there were divers

copies taken out thereof, and the thing published

abroad among the common people : insomuch that

VOL. IIIc P
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every scrivener's shop almost was occupied in writing

and copying the same ; and so at. length some of
those copies, coming to the Bishops' hands, and
brought to the council, and they sending it to the

commissioners, the matter was known^ and so he
commanded to appear.

Whereupon Dr. Cranmer at his day prefixed, ap-

peared before the said commissioners, bringing a

true inventory, as he was commanded, of all his

goods. That done, a Bishop of the Queen's privy

council, being one of the said commissioners, after

the inventory was received, bringing in mention of
the bill :

" My Lord," said he, '' there is a bill put
forth in your name, wherein you seem to be aggrieved
with setting up the mass again : we doubt not but
you are sorry, that it is gone abroad." \
To whom the Archbishop answered again, saying:

" As I do not deny myself to be the very author of
that bill or letter, so most I confess here unto you,
concerning the same bill, that I am sorry that the
said bill went from me in such sort, as it did. For
when I had written it, Master Scory got the copy of
me, and it is now come abroad, and, as I understand,
the city is full of it. For which I am sorry, that it

so passed my hands : for I had intended otherwise to

have made it in a more large and ample manner, and
minded to have set it on Paul's church door,

and on the doors of all the churches in London, with
mine own seal joined thereto."

At which words, when they saw the constantness

of the man, they dismissed him, affirming they had
no more at present to say unto him, but that shortly

he should hear further. The said Bishop declared

afterwards to Dr. Cranmer's friends, that, notwith-

standing his attainder of treason, the Queen's deter-

mination at .that time was, that Cranmer should only-

have been deprived of his archbishopric, and have
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had a sufficient living assigned him, upon his exhi-

biting of a true inventory, with commandment to keep

his house vvitliout meddling in matters of religion.

But how that was true, I have not to say. This is

certain, that not long after this, he was sent unto

the Tower, and soon after condemned of treason.

Notwithstanding, the Queen, when she could not

honestly deny him his pardon, seeing all the rest

were discharged, and specially Seeing he last of all

other subscribed to King Edward's request, and that

against his own will, released to him his action of

treason, and accused him only of heresy : which

liked the Archbishop right well, and came to pass as

he wished ; because the cause was not now his own,

but Christ's ; not the Queen's, but the church's.

Thus stood the cause of Cranmer, till at length

it was determined by the Queen and the council, that

he should be removed from the Tower, where he

was p'-isoner, to Oxford, there to dispute with the

doctors and divines. And privily word was sent be-

fore to them of Oxford to prepare themselves, and

make them ready to dispute. And although the

Queen and the Bishops had concluded before what

should become of him, yet it pleased them that the.

matter should be debated with arguments, that under

some honest show of disputation, the murder of the

man might be covered. Neither could their hasty

speed of revengement abide any long delay : and
therefore in all haste he Vv^as carried to Oxford.

What this disputation v^as, and how it was handled,

what were the questions, and reasons on both sides,

and also touching his condemnation by the university

and the prolocutor, because sufficiently it had been

declared in the story at large, we mind now there-

fore to proceed to his final judgment and order of

condemnation^, which was the 12th day of Septem-
D 2
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ber, anno 1556, and seven days before the con-

demnation of Bishop Ridley and Master Latimer.

After the disputations done and finished in Oxford
between the doctors of both universities and the three

worthy Bishops, Doctors Cranmer, Ridley, and La-r

timer, sentence condemnatory immediately upon the

same was ministered against thi-m by Dr. Weston
and others of the university : whereby they were

judged to be heretics, and so committed to the

Mayor and Sheriffs of Oxford, by whom he was car-

ried to Bocardo, their common gaol in Oxford.

In this mean time, v> hile the Archbishop was thus

remaining in durance (whom they had kept now in

prison almost the space of three years), the doctors

and divines of Oxford busied themselves, all that

ever they could, about Master Cranmer, to have

him recant, assaying by all crafty practices and al-

lurements they might devise, how to bring their

purpose to pass. And to the intent they might win

him easily, they had him to the Dean's house of

Christ's Church, in the said university, where he
lacked no delicate fare, played at the bowls, had his

pleasure for walking, and all other things that might

bring him from Christ.

Over and besides all this, secretly and sleigh tly,

they suborned certain men, which, when they could

not expunge him by arguments and disputations,

should by entreaty and fair promises, or any other

means, allure him to recantation : perceiving other-

wise what a great wound they should receive, if the

Archbishop liad stood stcdfast in his sentence : and

again, on the other side, how great profit they

should get, if he, as the principal standard-bearer,

should be overthrown. By reason whereof, the while

Papists flocked about him, with threatening, flat-

tering, entreaang, and promising, and all other

means : especially Henry Sydall, and friar John, a

4
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Spaniard, to the end to drivehim, to theutmost of their

possibility, from his former sentence, to recantation:

whose force his manly constancy did a great while re-

sist. But at last, when they made no end of calling

and crying upon him, the Archbishop, being over-

come, whether through their importunity, or by his

own imbecility, or of what mind, I cannot tell, at

length gave his hand.

It might be supposed, that it was done for hope of

life, and better days to come. But, as we may

since perceive by a' letter of his sent to a lawyer *,

the most cause why he desired his time to be delayed,

was, that he might make an end of his answer to

a book (called ^Marcus Antonius Constanthis) which

he had already begun : but howsoever it was, he re-

canted, though plain against his conscience.

Mary, the Queen, having now gotten a time to

revenge her old grief, received his recantation very

gladly : but of her purpose to put him to death, she

would nothing relent. But taking secret counsel,

how to dispatch Cranmer out of the way (who as

yet knowing nothing of her secret hate, and looked

for nothing less than death), appointed Dr. Cole,

* The following is the passage alluded to inCranmer's ''Epistle

to a certain Lawyer, for his Advice touching his Appeal to a ge^

neral Council."
*' The chiefest cause in very deed (to tell you the truth) of this

mine Appeal is, that I might g?in time (if it shall so piaase God)

to live, until I have finished mine answer agains; Marcus AntO'

nius Constantius (viz. Stephen Gardiner), which I have now in

hand. But if the adversaries f)f the truth will not admit mine Ap-
peal (as I fear they will not), God's will be done: I pass not

upon it, so that God may therein be glorified, be it by my li -3 or

by my death. For it is much better for me to die in Christ's

quarrel, and to reign with him, than here to be shut up and kept

in the prison of this body, unless it were to continue yet still

a while, in this warfare, for the commodity and profit of my
brethren, and to the further advancing of God's glory, to whon^

be all glory for evermore. Amen."

» 3
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and secretly gave him commandment, that against

the 21st of March, he should prepare a funeral ser-

mon for Cranmer's burning, and so instructing him
orderly and diligently of her will and pleasure in that

behalf, sendeth him away.

Soon after the Lord Williams of Thame, and the

Lord Shandoys, Sir Thomas Brydges, and Sir John
Brown, were sent for, with other worshipful men and
Justices, commanded in the Queen's name, to be at

Oxford the same day, with their servants and re-

tinue, lest Cranmer's death should raise there any

tumult.

Cole, the Doctor, having his lesson given him
before, and charged by her commandment, returned

to Oxford ready to play his part, who, as the day of

execution drew near, even the day before came into

the prison to Cranmer, to try whether he abode in

the Catholic faith, wherem iDcfore he had left him.

To whom when Cranmer had answered, that by
God's grace, he would daily be more confirmed in the

Catholic faith : Cole departing for that time, the

next day following repaired to the Archbishop again,

giving no signification as yet of his death, that was
prepared. And therefore in the morning, which
was the '21st day of March, appointed for Crajmier's

execution, the said Cole, coming to him, asked if

he had any money ? To v\'hom, when he answered

that he had none, he delivered him fifteen crowns to

give to the poor to whom he would : and so exhort-

ing him so much as he could to constancy in faith,

departed thence about his business, as to his sermon
appertained.

By this partly, and other like arguments, the

Archbishop began more and more to surmise, what
they went about. Then because the day was not far

past, and the lords and knights that were looked for,

were not yet come, there came to him the Spanish
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friar, as witness of his recantation, bringing a paper

with articles, which Cranmer should openly profess

in his recantation before the people, earnestly desiring

that he would write the said instrument with the

articles with his own hand, and sign it with his name :

which, when he had done, the said friar desired,

that he would write another copy thereof, which

should remain with him, and that he did also. But

yet the Archbishop, being not ignorant whereunto

their secret devices tended, and thinking that the

time was at hand, in which he could no longer dis-

semble the profession of his faith with Christ's people,

he put secretly in liis bosom his paper with his ex-

hortation, written in another paper, which he minded

to recite to the people, before he should make the

last profession of his faith, fearing lest, if they had

heard the confession of his faith first, they would

not afterwards have suffered him to exhort the people.

Soon after, about nine of the dock, the Lord

Williams, Sir Thomas Brydges, Sir John Brown, and

the other Justices, with certain other noble men,

that were sent of the Queen's council, came to Ox-

ford with a great train of waiting-men. Also of the

other multitude on every side (as are wont in such a

matter) was made a great concourse and greater ex-

pectation.

In this so great frequency and expectation, Cran-

mer at length cometh from the prison Bocardo, unto

St. Mary's church (because it was a foul and rainy

day), the chief church in the university. In this

order ; the Mayor went before, next him the Al-

dermen in their place and degree: after them was

Cranmer brought, between two friars, which mum-
bling to and fro certain psalms in the streets, answer-

ing one to another until they came to the church

door, and there they began the Song of Simeon, Nunc

dimitth, and entering into the church, the psalm-

D 4
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saying friars brought him to his standing, and there

left him. There was a stage set over against the

pulpit, of a mean height from the ground, where
Cranmer had his standing, waiting until Cole made
him read^^ to his sermon.

The lamentable case and sight of that man gave a

sorrowful spectad : tr; .ill Chri^viijn eyes, that beheld

him. He that la; -vas Archbishop, Metropolitan,

and Primate of England, and the King's privy coun-

sellor, bemg now in a bare and ragged gown, and

ill favouredly clothed, with an old square cap, ex-

posed to the contempt of all men, did adm.onish men
not only of his own calamity, but of their state and

fortune. For who would not pity his case, and be-

wail his fortune, and might not fear his own chance,

to see such a prelate, so grave a counsellor, and of

so long continued honour, after so n}any dignities,

in his old years to be deprived of his estate, adjudged

to die, and in so pamful a death to end his life, and
now presently from such fresh ornaments, to descend

to such vile and ragged apparel.

In this habit, Vv'hen he had stood a good space

upon the stage, turning to a pillar near adjoining

thereunto, he lifted up his hands to heaven, and
piaycd to God once or twice: till at the length Dr.

Cole coming into the pulpit, and beginning his ser-

mon, entered first into mention of Tobias and Za-
chariah : whom, after he had praised in the begin-

ning of his sermon, for their perseverance in the true

worshipping of God, he then divided his whole ser-

mon into three parts (according to the solemn tustom

of the schools), intending to speak first, of the mercy
of God ; secondly, of his justice to be shewed ; and,

last of all, how the Prince's serrets are not to be

ppened. And, proceeding a little from the begin-

ning, he took occasion by and by to turn his tale

to Cranmer, and with many hot words reproved
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him, that once he, being endued with the favour and

feeling of wholesome and Catholic doctrine, fell into

the contrary opinion of pernicious errors, which he
had not only defended by writings, and all his power:

but also allured other men to do the like, with great

liberality of gifts, as it were, appointing rewards for

error : and after he had allured them, by all means
did cherish them.

It were too long to repeat all things, that in long

order were then pronounced. The sum of this tri-

partite declamation was, that he said, God's mercy
was so tempered with his justice, that he did not al-

together require punishment according to the merits

of otTenders, nor yet sometimes sutFer the same alto-

gether to go unpunished, yea, though they had re-

pented. As in David, who when he was bidden to

choose of the three kinds of punishments, which he
would, and he had chosen pestilence for the three

days; the Lord forgave him half the time, but did

not release all ; and that the sanie thing came to pass

in him also, to whom, although pardon and recon-

ciliation were due according to the canons, seeing

he repented from his errors : yet there were causes,

why the Queen and the council at this time judged
him to death ; of which, lest he should marvel too

much, he should hear some.

First, that being a traitor, he had dissolved the

lawful matrimony between the King, her father and
mother : besides the driving ou- jf the Pope's autho-
rity, while he was Metropolitan.

Secondly, that he had been an heretic, from whom,
as from an author and onlv fountain, all heretical

doctrine and schismatical opinioii \ that so many
years have prevailed in England, did first rise and
spring : of which he had not been a se^^ret fivourer
only, but also a most earnest defender even to the
end of his life, sowing them abroad by Vy-ritings and
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arguments, privately and openly, not without great

ruin and decay of the Catholic church.

And further, it seemed meet, according to the

law of equality, that as the death of the Duke of

Northumberland of late, made even with Thomas
More, chancellor, that died for the church, so there

should be one that should make even with Fisher of

Rochester : and because that Ridley, Hooper, and

Farrar, were notable to make even with that man, it

seemed meet, that Cranmer should be joined to them

to fill up this part of equality.

Besides these, there were other just and weighty

causes, which seemed to the Queen and the council,

which were not meet at that time to be opened to

the common people.

After this, turning his address to the hearers, he

bade all men beware by this man's example, that

amongst men nothing is so high, that can promise

itself safety on the earth, and that God's vengeance

is equally stretched against all men, and spareth

none. Therefore they should beware and learn to

fear their Prince. And seeing the Queen's Majesty

would not spare so notable a man as this, much less

in the like cause she would spare other men, that

no man should think to make thereby any defence

of his error, either ui riches or any kind of autho-

rity. They had now an example to teach them all,

by whose calamity every man might consider his own
fortune : who from the top of dignity, none being

more lionourable than he in the whole realm, and

next the King, was fallen into so great misery, as

they might now see : being a man of so high degree,

sometime one of the chiefest prelates in the church

and an Archbishop, the chief of the council, the

second person in the realm, of long time a man
thought in greatest assurance, having a King on his

side: notwithstanding all his authority and defence
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to be debased from high estate, to a low degree ; of

a counsellor to become a caitiff; and to be set in so

wretched a state, that the poorest wretch would not

change condition with him: briefly, so heaped with

miseries on all sides, that neither was left in him any

hope of better fortune, nor place for worse.

The latter part of his sermon he converted to the

Archbishop : whom he comforted and encouraged to

take his death well, by many places of Scripture, as

with these and such like : bidding him not mistrust,

but he should immediately receive that, which the

thief did, to whom Christ said, " This day thou shalt

be with me in paradise." And out of St. Paul he

armed him against the terrors of the fire, by this,

" The Lord is faithful, which will not suffer you to

be tempted above your strength :" by the example of

the three children, to whom God made the flame to

seem like a pleasant dew, adding also the rejoicing of

St. Andrew in his cross, the patience of St. Laurence

in the fire: assuring him, that God, if he called on

him, and to such as die in his faith, either would

abate the fury of the flame, or give him strength to

abide it.

He glorified God much in his conversion, because

it appeared to be only his work, declaring what tra-

vail and conference had been with him to convert

him, and all prevailed not, till it pleased God of his

mercy to reclaim him, and call him home. In dis-

coursing of which place, he much commended Cran-

mer, and qualified his former doings, thus tempering

his judgment and talk of him, that all the time (said

he) he flowed In riches and honour, he was un-

worthy of his life : and now that he might not live,

he was unworthy of death. But lest he should carry

with him no comfort, he would diligently labour (he

said), and also he did promise in the name of all the

priests, that were present, that immediately after his
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death, there should be dirges, masses, and funerals

executed for him in all the churches of Oxford for

tlie succour of his soul.

Cranmer, in all the mean time, with ^Yhat great

grief of mind he stood hearing this sermon, the out-

ward show of his body and countenance did better

express, than any man can declare : one while lifting

up his hands and 63-63 unto heaven, and then again

for shame letting them down to the earth. A man
might have seen the very image and shape of perfect

sorrow lively in him expressed. More than twenty

several times the tears gushed out abundantly, and
dropped down marvellously from his fatherly face.

They, which were present, do testify, that they

never saw in any child more tears, than burst out

from him at that time, all the sermon while : but

specially when he recited his prayer before the

people. It is marvellous what commiseration and
pity moved all men's heart, that belield so b.eavy a

countenance and such abundance of tears in an old

man of so reverend dignitv.

Cole, after he had ended his sermon, called back

the people that were ready to depart, to prayers

:

'•' Brethren," said he, " lest any man should doubt

of this man's earnest conversion and repentance, you
shall hear him speak before you, and therefore, I

prav you, Master Cranmer, that you will now per-

form that you promised not long ago, namely, that

you would openly express the true and undoubted

profession of your faith, that you may take away all

suspicion from men, and that all men may understand

that you are a Catholic indeed."'— '' I will do it,"

said the Archbishop, " and with a good will
:"' who

by and by rising up, and putting off his cap, began

to speak thus unto the people.

" I desire you, well beloved brethren in the Lord,

that you- will pray to God for me, to forgive my sins.
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which above all men, both in number and greatness,

I have committed : but, among all the rest, there is

one offence, which of all at this time doth vex and

trouble me, whereof in process of my talk you shall

hear more in its proper place ;" and then, putting his

hand into his bosom, he drew forth his Prayer,

which he recited to tlie people in this sense

:

The Prayer of Doctor Cranmer, Archbishop of
Canterbur I/, at his Death.

" Good Christian people, my dearly beloved bre-

thren and sisters in Christ, I beseech you most

heartily to prav for me to Almighty God, that he

will forgive me all mv sins and offences, which be

many, without number, and great above measure.

But vet one thins: 2:rieveth mv conscience more than

all the rest, whereof, God willing, 1 intend more to

speak hereafter. But how great and how many so-

ever mv sins be, I beseech vou to pray to God of his

mercv to pardon and forgive them all." And here

kneeling down, he said :
" O Father of heaven : O

Son of God, Redeemer of the world : O Holy Ghost,

three persons and one God, have mercy upon me,

most wretched caitiff" and miserable sinner. I have

offended both against heaven and earth more than

my tongue can express. Whither then may I go, or

whither should I fly : To heaven I may be ashamed

to lift up mine eves, and in earth I ffnd no place of

refuge or succour. To thee, therefore (O Lord), do

I run : to thee do I humble mvself, saying, ^ O Lord,

my God, my sins be great, but yet have mercy upon
me for thy great mercv.' The great mystery that

God became man, was not wrought for little or fe\v

offences. Thou didst not give thy Son (O heavenly

Father) unto death for small sins only, but for all

the jrreatest sins of the world, so that tlie sinner re-
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turn unto thee with his whole heart, as I do here at

this present. Wherefore have mercy on me, O God,
whose property is always to have mercy : have mercy
on me, O Lord, for thy great mercy. I crave no-
thing, O Lord, for mine own merits, but for thy
name sake, that it may be hallowed thereby, and for

thy dear Son, Jesus Christ's sake : and now therefore,

our Father of heaven, hallowed be thy name, &c."
And then he rising, said :

*' Every man (good people) desireth at the time
of his death to give some good exhortation, that

others may remember the same before their death,

and be the better thereby : so I beseech God grant
me grace, that I may say something at this my depart-

ing, whereby God may be glorified, and you edi-

fied.

" First, it is a heavy case to see that so many folk

so much dote upon the love of this false world, and
be so careful for it, that of the love of God, or the

world to come, they seem to care very little or no-
thing. Therefore this shall be my first exhortation,

that you set not vour minds overmuch upon this

flattering world, but upon God and upon the world
to come : and to learn to know what this lesson

iHeaneth, which St. John teacheth, that ' the love of
this world is hatred against God.'

" The second exhortation is, that next under God
you obey your King and Queen willingly and gladly,

without murmuring or grudging : not for fear of
them only, but much more for the fear of God ;

knowing, that they be God's ministers, appointed b}'

God to rule and govern you ; and therefore * who-
soever resisteth them, resisteth the ordinance of
God.'

" The third exhortation is, that you love altoge-

ther like brethren and sisters. For, alas ! pity it is

to see what contention and hatred one Christian man
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beareth to another, not taking each other as brother

and sister, but ratlier as strangers and mortal ene-

mies. But, I pray you, learn and bear well away
this one lesson, to do good unto all men, as much,

as in you lieth ; and to hurt no man, no more than

you would hurt your own natural loving brother or

sister. For this you may be sure of, that whosoever

hateth any person, and goeth about maliciously to

hinder or hurt him, surely and without all doubt God
is not with that man, although he think himself

never so much in God's favour.

" The fourth exhortation shall be to them that

have great substance and riches of this world, that

they will well consider and weigh three sayings of the

Scriptures.

" One is of our Saviour Christ himself, who saith :

' It is hard for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
of heaven.' A sore saying, and yet spoken of him
that knoweth the truth.

" The second is of St. John, whose saying is

this :
' He that hath the substance of this world,

and seeth his brother in necessity, and shutteth up
his mercy from him, how can he say that he loveth

God?'
^' The third thing is of St. James, who speaketh

to the covetous rich men after this manner :
' Weep

you and howl for the misery that shall come upon
you : your riches do rot, your clothes be moth-eaten,

your gold and silver doth canker and rust, and their

rust shall bear witness against you, and consume you
like fire. You gather a hoard or treasure of God's
indignation against the last day.'—Let them that be

rich ponder well these three sentences : for if ever

they had occasion to shew their charitv, they have it

now at this present, the poor people being so many,
and victuals so dear.

" And now, forasmuch as I am come to the last
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end of my life, whereupon hangeth all my life past,

and all my lite to come, either to live with my Master,

Christ, for ever in joy, or else to be in pain for ever

with wicked devils in h..ll, and I see before mine
eyes presently either heaven ready to receive me, or

else hell readv to swvillow me up : I shall therefore

declare unto you my very faith how I believe, with-

out any colour or dissimulation : for now it is no

time to dissemble, whatsoever I have said or written

in time past.

" First, I believe in God the Father Almighty,

maker of heaven and earth, &c. And I believe

every article of the catholic faith, every word and

sentence taught by our Saviour Jesus Christ, his

apostles and prophets, in the New and Old Testa-

ment.
" And now I come to the great thing that so

much troubleth my conscience more th?n any thing

that ever I did or said in my whole life ; and that is^

the setting abroad of a writing contrary to the truth :

which now here I renounce and refuse, as thmgs

written with my hand, contrary to the truth, which

I thought in my heart, and were written for fear of

death, and to save my life, if it might be : and hat

is, all such bills and papers, which 1 have written or

signed vvitli my hand since my degradation, wherein

I have written many things untrue. And forasmuch

as my hand offended, writing contrary to my heart,

my hand shall tirst be punished therefore : for may I

come to the fire, it shall first be burned.
" And as for the Pope, I refuse himj, as Christ's

enemy and Antichrist, with all his false doctrine.

" And as for the Sacrament, I believe as I have

taught in my book against the Bishop of Winchester,

the which, my book, teacheth so true a doctrine of

the Sacrament, that it shall stand at the last day be-

fore the judgment of God, where the papistical
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doctrine contrary thereto, shall be ashamed to shew

her face."

Here the slanders-by were all astonished, mar-

velled, were amazed, did look one upon another,

whose expectation he had so notably deceived. Some
began to admonish him of his recantation, and to

accuse him of falsehood.

Briefly, it was a world to see the Doctors beguiled

of so great a hope. 1 think there was never cruelty

more notably or better in time deluded and deceived.

For it is not to be doubted, but they looked for a

glorious victory and a perpetual triumph by this

man's recantation. Who, as soon as they heard

these things, began to let down their ea:rs, to rage,

fret, and fume : and so much the more, because they

could not revenge their grief; for they could now
no longer threaten or hurt him. For the most mi-

serable man in the world can die but once : and

whereas of necessity he must needs die ihat day,

though the Papists had been never so well pleased ;

now being never so much oftended witli him, yet

could he not be twice killed of them. And so, when

they could do nothing else unto him, yet lest they

should sav nothing, they ceased not to object unto

him his falsehood and dissimulation.

Unto which accusation he answered: '*' Ah, my
Masters (tjuoth he), do not yoa take it so. Always

since I lived hitherto, I have been a hater ot false-

hood, and a loiter of simplicity, and never before this

time have I dissembled :" and in saying tliis, all the

tears, that remained in his body, appeared in hio

«ves. And when he began to speak more of the

Sacrament, and of the Paj)acy, some of them began

to cry out, yelp, and bawl ; and specially Cole cried

.out upon iiiiu:' " Stop the heretic's mouth, and take

him away."

VOL. III. s
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And then Cranmer, being pulled down from the

stage, was led to the fire, accompanied with those

friars, vexing, troubling, and threatening him most
cruelly. " What madness," say they, " hath brought

thee again into this error, by which thou wilt draw
innumerable souls with thee into hell ?" To whom
he answered nothing, but directed all his talk to the

people, saving that one, troubling him in ^the way,

he spake and exhorted him to get him home to

his study, and apply to his book diligently ; saying,

that if he did diligently call upon God, by reading

more, he should get knowledge. But the other Spa-

nish barker, raging and foaming, was almost out of

hisWits, always having this in his mouth, " Didst,

thou it not ?"

But when he came to the place where the holy

Bishops and martyrs of God, Hugh Latimer and Rid-

ley, were burnt before him for the confession of the

truth ; kneeling down, he prayed to God, and not

tarrying in his prayers,- putting off his garments to

his shirt, he prepared himself to death. His shirt

vi^as made long down to his feet. His feet were bare.

Likewise his head, when both his caps were off,

was so bare, that not one hair could be seen upon
it. His beard was long and thick, covering his face

With marvellous gravity. Such a countenance of

gravity moved the hearts, both of his friends and of

bis enemies.

Then the Spanish friars, John and Richard, of

whom mention was made before, began to exhort

him, and play their parts with him afresh, but with

vain and lost labour. Cranmer, with stedfast purpose

abiding in the profession of his doctrine, gave his

hand to certain old men, and others that stood by,

bidding them farewell. And when he had thought

to have done so likewise to Ely, the said Ely drew
b:ick his hand and refused^ saying: " It was not
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lawful to salute heretics, and especially such a one

as falsely returned unto the opinions that lie had for-

sworn." And if he had known before that he would

have done so, he would never have used his com-

pany so familiarly, and chid those sergeants and citi-

zens, which had not refused to give him their hands.

This Ely was a priest lately made, and student in di-

vinity, being one of the fellows of Brazen-nose

college.

Then was an Iron chain tied about Cranmer^ whom,
when they perceived to be more stedfast than that he

could be moved from his sentence, they commanded
the tire to be set unto him. And when the wood was

kindled, and the fire began to burn near him, stretch-

ing out his arm, he put his right hand into the

flame: which he held so stedfast and immovable

(saving that once with the same hand he wiped his

face), that all men might see his hand burned, before

his body was touched. His body did so abide the

burning of the flame, with such constancy and sted-

fastness, that standing always in one place without

moving of his body, he seemed to move no more
than the stake to which he was bound. His eyes

were lifted up into heaven, and oftentimes he re-

peated, " This hand hath offendec^ ; O ! this unwor-

thy right hand," so long as his voice would suffer

him : and using often the words of St. Stephen,
*' Lord Jesus, receive my spirit," in the greatness of

the flame he gave up the ghost.

This fortitude of mind, v/hich perchance is rare

and not usual among the Spaniards, when iriar John,

saw, thinking it came not of fortitude but of despe-

ration (although such manner of examples which are

of the like constancy have been common here In

J^ngland), ran to the Lord Williams ofThame, cry-

in>g, that the Archbishop was vexed in mind, and

died in ^reat desperation. But he, \Aho was not ig-
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norant of the Archbishop's constancyj being unknown
to the Spaniards, smiled only, and (as it were) by
silence rebuked the friar's folly.

And this was the end of the learned Archbishops

whom, lest by evil subscribing he should have

perished, by well recanting God preserved : and lest

lie should have lived loiiger with shame and reproof, it

pleased God rather to take him away, to the glory of

his name and the profit of the church. So good was

the Lord both to his church in fortifying the same,

with the testimony and blood of such a martyr: and so

good also to the man, with this cross of tribulation

to purge his offences in this world, not only of his

recantation, but also of his standing against John
Lambert, and Mr, Allen, or if there were any other

with whose burning and blood his hands had been

before any thing polluted. But especially he had to

rejoice, that dying in such a cause, he was to be

numbered amongst Christ's martyrs, much more
worthy the name of St. Thomas of Canterbury *,

than he, whom the Pope falsely before did canonize.

* The following addition is taken from tlie Life of Cranmer,

by Strype, p. 391 :

'' And thus we have brought this excellent Prelate unto his end,

after two years and a half's hard imprisonment. His body was

not carriied to the grave in state, nor buried, as many of his

predecessors were, in his own cathedral church, nor enclosed in

a monument of marble or touchstone. Nor had he any inscrip-

tion to set forth his praises to posterity, no »shrine to be visited

by devout pilgrims, as his predecessors St. Dunstan and Si.

I nomas had. Shall we therefore say as the poet doti,

Marmoreo Licinus turhulo jacet, at Cato, parvo^

^ompeius nulh. Quis puiet esse Duos ?

No, we are better Christians, I trust, than so, who are taught

that the rewards of God's elect are not temporal, but etenidj.

Ar,d Cranmer's maityrdom is his monument, and his name will

e'^tlast an epitaph or a shrine. But rnethinks it is piry, that his
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heart, that remained sound in the fire, and was found uncon-

sumed in his ashes, was not preserved in some urn. Which
when the better times of Queen Elizabetli came, might in me-
mory of this truly great and good Thomas of Cariterbury, have

been placed among his predecessors in his church there, as one of

the truest glories of that see."

s i
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A PROLOGUE OR PREFACE TO THE BIBLE,

BY THOMAS CRANxMER,

LATE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

N. B. This Prologue or Preface 7vas ivritten and
prefixed to the first Bibles printed and published

by the command of King Henry VIII. A. D.
153g. It IVas aferwards in the subsequent reigns

(particularly in that of Elizabeth) often reprinted,

tvith different editions of the Bible. It still re-

mains as a memorial of that primary and essential

step to thepublic reformation ofthe English Churchy
trader the auspices and labour of this eminent

Prelate, the printing of the Scriptures by royal

authority. It has been thought right to prefix it

to the other Selections froin the tVorks of Cranmer •.

and (to adopt the language of the Editors of the

Geneva Bible of 1578), " we have here, gentle

reader, at the request of divers learned, set

down this notable Preface (containing both the

necessary and also the profitable use of the Scrip-

tures), as well for the godly exhortations and
loving admonitions therein given, as also for

retaining amongst us the memory of that ex-

,
cellent man and worthy martyr^ sometime Arch-
bishop of Canterbury,"

Concerning two sundry sorts of people, it seemeth
much necessary, that sometliing be said in the entry

of this book, by the way of preface or prologue,

whereby hereafter it may be both the better accepted

of them, which hitherto could not well bear it, and
also liie better used of them which heretofore have
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tTiisused it. For truly some there are, that be too

slow, and need the spur : some other seem too

quick, and need more of the bridle : some lose their

game by short-shooting, some by over-shooting :

some walk too much on die left hand, some too much
on the right.

In the former sort be all they, that refuse to read,

or to hear read the Scripture in the vulgar tongue ;

much worse they, that let also or discourage the

others from the reading or hearing thereof. In the

latter part be they which by their inordinate reading,

indiscreet speaking, contentious disputing, or other-

wise by their licentious living, slander and hinder

the word ot" God most of all others, whereof they

would seem to be greatest furcherc.

These two sorts, albeit they be moc.i 'V'.r -mlike,

the one to the other, yet they both deserve in cvTect

like reproach : neither can I well tel!, whether of

them I may judge the more an ofi-ender : him, that

doth obstinately refuse so godly and goodiy know-

ledge : or him, that so ungodly and ungoodly doth

abuse the same. And, as touching the former, I

would marvel much that any man should be so mad,

as to refuse in darkness, light : in hunger, food i in

cold, fire. For the word of God is light :
" Thy

W'Ord is a lantern unto my feet." It is food :
'^ Man

shall not live by bread only, but by every word of

God." Itis6re: " I am come to send tire on the

earth, and what is my desire, but that it be kindled r"

. I would marvel (I say) at this, save that I consider,

how much custom and usage may do. So that if

there were a people, as some write de Cunmeriis,

which never saw the sun, by reason that they be

situated far toward the north pole, and be enclosed

and overshadowed by high m.ountains : it is credible

and like enough, that if by the power and will of

Qod, the mountains should sink down and give
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place, that the hght of the sun might have entrance

to them, at the first, some of them would be of-

fended therewith. And the old proverb affirmeth,

that after tillage of corn was first found, many de-

lighted more to feed of mast and acorns, wherewith

they had been accustolncd, than to eat bread, made
of good corn. Such is the nature of custom, that it

causeth us to bear all things well and easily, where-

with we have been accustomed, and to be offended

witli all things thereunto contrary. And therefore 1

can well think them w^orthy of pardon, which at the

coming abroad of Scripture doubted and drew back.

But such, as will persist still in their wilfulness, I

must needs judge not only foolish, froward, and ob-

stinate ; but also peevish, perverse, and indurate.

And yet, if the matter should be tried by cus-

tom, we might also allege custom for the reading of

the Scripture in the vulgar tongue, and prescribe the

more ancient custom. Pbr it is not much above one

hundred years ago, since Scripture hath not been

accustomed to be read in the vulgar tongue within

this realm : and many hundred years before that, it

was translated and read in the Saxon tongue, which

at that time was our mother toiTgue, whereof there

remain yet divers copies, found lately, in old abbies,

of such antique manner of writing and speaking, that

few men now be able to read and understand them.

And when this language waxed old and out ofcommon
usage, because folk should not lack the fruit of

reading, it was again translated into the newer lan-

guage, whereof yet also many copies remain, aod be

daily found. But now, to let pass custom, and to

weigh, as wise men ever should, the thing in itsqwa

nature : let us here discuss, what it availelh Scripture

to be had and read of the lay and vulgar people.

And to this question I intend here to say nothing,

but that was spoken and written by the noble Doctor
5
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and most moral divine, St. John Chrysostom in his

third Sermon de Lazaro. Albeit I will be something

shorter, and gather the matter into fewer words and

less room than he doth there, because I would not

be tedious.

H€ exhorteth there his audience, that every man
should read by himself at home in the mean days and

time, between sermon and sermon, to the intent

they might both mor« profoimdly fix in their minds

and memories that he had said before upon such

texts, whereupon he had alre^idy preached. And
also that they might have their minds the more ready

and better prepared to receive and perceire that,,

which he should say from thenceforth in his sermons,

upon such texts, as he had not yet declared and

preached upon. " Therefore," saith he there, '^ my
commoii usage is to give you warning before what

matter I intend after to entreat upon, that^ou your-

selves, in the mean days, may take the book in hand,

read, weigh, and perceive the sum and effect of the

matter, and mark what b.ath been declared, and

what remaineth yet to be declared, so that thereby

your mind may be the more furnished to hear the

rest, that shall be said. And that which I exhort you
(saith he) I ever have and will exhort you, that yoa
(not only here in the church) give ear to that, that

is said by the preacher : but that also when ye be

at home in your houses, ye apply youi-selves from

time to time to the reading of holy Scriptures : which

thing also I never cease to beat into the ears of them,

that be my familiars, and with whom I have private

acquaintance and conversation.
'* Let no man make excuse and say (saith he)

I am busied about matters of the common wealth,

I bear this office or that, I am a craftsman, I must

apply mine occupation, I have a wife, my children

must be fed, my household must I provide for ;
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briefly, I am a man of the world, it is not for me
to read the Scriptures, that belongeth to them that

have bidden the world farewell, which live in soli-

tariness and contemplation, and have been brought
up and continually nouselled in learning and religion*

To this answering, what sayest thou, man (saith

he), is it not for thee to study and to read the Scrip-

ture, because thou art encumbered and distracted

with cares and business ? So much the more it is be-

hoveful for thee to have defence of Scriptures, how
much thou art the more distressed in worldly dangers.

" They that be free and far from trouble and inter-

meddling of worldly things, live in safeguard and
tranquillity, and in the calm, or within a sure haven.

Thou art in the midst of the sea of worldly wicked-

ness, and therefore thou needest the more of ghostly

succour and comfort. They sit far from the strokes of

battle, and flir out of gun-shot, and therefore they be

but .^eldom wounded. Thou that standest in the fore

front of the host, and nighest to thine enemies,

must needs take now and then many strokes, and be

grievously wounded, and therefore thou hast most
need to have thy remedies and medicines at hand.

Thy wife provoketh thee to anger, thy child giveth

thee occasion to take sorrow and pensiveness, thine

enemies lie in wait for thee, thy friend (as thou

takest him) sometime envieth thee, thy neighbour

misreporteth thee, or picketh quarrels against thee,

thy mate or thy partner nndermineth thee, thy lord,

judge, or justice, threateneth thee, poverty is pain-'

ful unto thee, the loss of thy dear and well-beloved

causeth thee to mourn, prosperity exalteth thee, ad-

versity bringeth thee low : briefly, so divers and so

manifold occasions of cares, tribulations, and tempt-

ations, beset thee and besiege thee round about.

Where canst thou have armour or fortress against
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tliine assaults ? Where canst thou have salves for thy

sores, but of holy Scripture ?

" Thy flesh must needs be prone and subject to

fleshly lusts, which daily walkest and art conversant

among women, seest their beauties set forth to the

eye, hearest their nice and wanton words, smellest

their balm, civet, and musk, with many other like

provocations and stirrings : except thou hast in

readiness wherewith to suppress and avoid them,

which cannot elsewhere be had, but only out ot the

holy Scriptures. Let us read and seek all remedies

that we can, and all shall be little enough. How
shall we then do, if we suffer and take daily wounds,

and when we have done, will sit still and search for

no medicines? Dost thou not mark and consider

how the smith, mason, or carpenter, or any other

handy-craftsman, what need soever he be in, what

other shift soever he make,;;he will not sell nor lay to

pledge the tools of his occupation : for then how
should he work his feat or get his living thereby ?

"^ Of like mind and affection ought we to be

towards holy Scripture. For as mallets, hammers,

saws, chisels, axes, and hatchets, be the tools of

their occupation : so be the books of the prophets,

and apostles, and all holy writers, inspired by the

HolyGhost,theinstrumentsof our salvation. Where-

fore let us not stick to buy and provide us the Bible,

that is to say, the books of holy Scripture, and let

us think that to be a better jewel in our house, than

either gold or silver. For like as thieves be loth to

assault'^an house, 'where they know to be ^ood ar-

mour and artillery •. so, wheresoever these holy and

ghostly books be occupied, there neither the devil,

nor none of his angels dare come near. And they

that occupy them be in much safeguard, and have a

great consolation, and be the readier unto ?>11 good-

ness^ the slower unto all evil : and if they have done
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sny thing amiss, anoii, even by the sight of the

books, their consciences be atbnonished, and they

wax, sorry and ashamed of* the fact.

" Peradventure, they will say unto me, How and

if we miderstand not that we read, that is contained

in the books ? What then ? Suppose, thou under-

stand not the deep and profound mysteries of Scrip-

tures, yet can it not be, but that much fruit and
holiness must come and grow, unto thee by the read-

ing : for it cannot be, that thou shouldest be ignorant

in all things alike. For the Holy Ghost hath so

ordered and attempered the Scriptures, that in them
as well publicans, fishers, and shepherds, may find

their edification, as great doctors their erudition.

For those books were not made to vain glory, like

as were the writings of the Gentile philosophers and

rhetoricians, to the intent the workers should be had

in admiration for their high styles and obscure man-
ner and writing, whereof nothing can be understood

without a master or an expositor : but the Apostles

and Prophets wrote their books so, that their special

intent and purpose might be understood and per-

ceived of every reader, which was nothing but the

edification or amendment of the life of them that

read or hear it. Who is it that reading, or hearing

read, in the Gospel, ' Blessed are they that be meek;

Blessed are they that be merciful ; Blessed are they

that be of clean heart ;' and such other like places,

can perceive nothing, except he have a master to

teach him what it meaneth ? Likewise, the signs and

miracles, with ail other histories of the doings of

Christ or his Apostles, who is there of so simple wit

and capacity, but he may be able to perceive and un-

derstand them ? These be but excuses and cloaks for

the rain, and coverings of their own slothfulness.

" But still ye will say, I cannot understand it».

What marvel ? How shouldst thou understand, if
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thou wilt not read, nor look upon it ? Take the

books into thine hands, read the whole story, and

that thou undcrstandest, keep it well in memory :

that thou understandest not, read it again and

again : if thou canst neither so come by it, counsel

with some other, that is better learned : go to thy

curate and preacher, shew thyself to be desirous to

know and learn; and, I doubt not but God, seeing

thy diligence and readiness (if no man else teach

thee), will himself vouchsafe with his Holy Spirit to

illuminate thee, and to open unto thee tiiat which

was locked from thee.

" Remember the Eunuch of Candace, <:]ueen of

Bthiopia, which, albeit he was a man of a wild and

barbarous country, and one occupied with worldly

cares and business, yet, riding in his chariot, he wa$

reading the Scripture. Now consider, if this man,
passing in his journey, was so diligent as to read the

Scripture; what thinkest thou of like v/as he wont

to do, sitting at home ? Again, he, that letted not

to read, albeit he did not understand : what did he

then, trowest thou, after that, when he had learned

and gotten understanding ? For, that thou mayest

well know that he understood not what he read,

hearken what Philip saith there unto him :
' Under-

standest thou what thou readest ?' And he nothing

ashamed to confess his ignorance, answered : ' How
should I understand, having nobody to shew me the

way ?' Lo, when he lacked one to shew him the way,

and to expound to him the Scriptures, yet did ne

read: and therefore God the rather provided for him

a guide of the way, that taught liim ;-,) understand

it. God perceived his willing and toward mind, an.d

therefore he sent him a. teacher by and by. 'i h{;i-e-

fore let no man be neg-Iip-ent about iiis own healthO O
and salvation. Though thou have not Philip alwavs,

when thou wouldest ; the .Holy Ghost, wliuh then
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moved and stirred up Philip, will be ready and not

fail thee, if thou do thy diligence accordingly.

" All these things be written unto us for our edi-

fication and amendment, which be born towards the

latter end of the world. The reading of the Scrip-

tures is a great and strong bulwark or fortress against

sin : the ignorance of the same, is a greater ruin and

destruction of them, that will not know it. That is

the thing, that bringeth in heresy : that is it, that

causeth all corrupt and perverse living : that is it,

that bringeth all things out of good order."

Hitherto all that I have said, I have taken and

gathered out of the foresaid Sermon of this holy

doctor. Saint John Chrysostom. Now, if I should

in like manner bring forth what the selfsame doctor

speaketh in other places, and what other doctors and

writers say concerning the same purpose ; I might

seem to you to write another Bible, rather than to

make a preface to the Bible. Wherefore in few words

to comprehend the largeness and utility of the Scrip-

ture, how it containeth fruitful instruction and eru-

dition for every man, if any thing be necessary to be

learned of the holy Scripture, we may learn it. If

falsehood shall be 'reproved, thereof we may gather

wherewithal. If any thing be to be corrected and

amended, if there need any exhortation or consola-

tion, of the Scripture, we may well learn.

In the Scripture be the fat pastures of the soul,

therein is no venomous meat, no unwholesome thing;

they be the very dainty and pure feeding. He, that

is ignorant, shall find there what he should learn.

He, that is a perverse sinner, shall there find his

damnation to make him to tremble for fear. He,

that- laboureth to serve God, shall find there his

glory, and the promissions of eternal life, exhorting

him more diligeatly, to labour. Herein may princes

learn, how to'go^^^^" ^^^^^^' ^^^^^^^^ •
subjects^ obe-
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dience, love, and dread, to their princes. Husbands,

how they should behave them unto their wives, how
to educate their children and servants : and contrary

the wives, children, and servants, may know their

duty to their husbands, parents, and masters. Here
may all manner of persons, men, women, young,

old, learned, unlearned, rich, poor, priests, laymen,

lords, ladies, officers, tenants, and mean men ; vir-

gins, wives, widows, lawyers, merchants, artificers,

husbandmen, and all manner of persons, of what
estate or condition soever they be, may in this book
learn all things, what they ought to believe, what
they ought to do, and what they should not do, as

well concerning Almighty "God, as also concerning

themselves and all others.

Briefly, to the reading of the Scripture none can

be enemy, but that either be so sick, that they love

not to hear of any medicine ; or else that be so ig-

norant, that they know not 3cripture to be the most
healthful medicine. Therefore as touching this for-

mer part, 1 will here conclude, and take it for a con-

clusion, sufficiently determined and appointed, that

it is convenient and good, the Scriptures to be read

of all sorts and kinds of people, and in the vulgar

tongue, without further allegations or probations for

the same ; which shall not need, since that this one
place of John Chrysostom is- enough and sufficient to

persuade all them, that be not frovvardly and per-

versely set in their own wilful opinion. Specially

now, that the Kmg's Highness, being supreme head,

next under Christ, of this church of England, hath

approved with his royal assent the setting forth here-

of, which only to all true and obedient subjects ought
to be a sufficient reason for the allo\\'ance of the

same, without further delay, reclamation, or resist-

ance, although there were ng preface, or other rea-

son herein expressed.
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Therefore now to come to the second and latter

part of my purpose : here is nothing so good in this

world, but it may be abused, and turned from un-

hurtful and wholesome^ to hurtful and noisome.

What is there above, better than the sun, the moon,
and the stars ? Yet were there, that took occasion

by the great beauty and virtue of them, to dishonour

God, and to defile themselves with idolatry, giving

the honour of the living- God and Creator of all

things, to such things as he had created. What is

there here beneath better than lire, water, meats,

drinks, metals of gold, silver, iron, and steel ? Yet
we see daily gi"^at harm and much mischief done by

every one of these, as well for lack of wisdom and

providence of them that suffer evil, as by the malice

of them that work the evil. Thus to them that be

evil of themselves, every thing setteth forward and

incrcaseth their evil, be it of its ov/n nature a thing

never so good. Like as contrarily to them, that

Study and endeavour themselves to goodness, every

thing pieva leth them, and profiteth unto good, be

it of its own nature a thing never so bad. As Saint

Paul saith, " All things do bring good success to

such as do love God/' Even as out of most ve-

nomous worms is made treacle *, the most sovereign

medicine for the preservation of man's health in

time of danger. Wherefore I would advise you all

that come to the reading or henring of this book,

which is the word of God, the most precious jewel

and most holy relic that rernaineth u.pon earth, that

ye bring with you the fear of God, and that ye do !t

with all due reverence, and use your knowledge;

thereof, not to vain glory of frivolous disputation,

but to the honour of God, increase of virtue,, and

edification both of yourselves and others,

* Treacle, theriaca, from ^'^^ov, a viper, whose fiesli was one

of tbc (;:ompone!it parts ef the meclicuie.—£i>itok.
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And to the intent, that my words may be the

more regarded, I will use in this part the authority

of St. Gregory Na2ianzen, like as in the other I did

of St. John Chrysostom. It appeareth, that in his

time there were some (as, I fear m.e,there be also now
at these days a great number) which were idle

babblers, and talkers of the Scripture, out of season

and all good order, and without any increase of vir-

tue, or example of good living : to whom he writeth

all his first book De Tkeologia. Wherefore, I shall

briefly gather the whole effect, and recite it here

unto you.
" There be some (saith he) whose not only ears

and tongues, but also their fists be whetted and ready

bent all to contention and unprofitable disputation.

Whom I would wish, as they be vehement and

earnest, to reason the matter with tongue, so they

were all ready and practive to do good deeds. But
forasmucl: as they, subverting the order of all god-

h'ness, have respect only to this thing, how they

may bind and loose subtle questions ; so that now
every market-place, every alehouse and tavern, every

feast-house ; briefly, every company of men, every

assembly of women, is filled with such talk. Since

the matter is so (saith he), and that our faith and

holy religion of Christ beginneth to wax nothing

else, but as it were a sophistry or a talking craft, I

can no less do, but say something thereunto. It is

not fit (saith he) for every man to dispute the high

questions of divinity, neither is it to be done at all

times, neither in every audience must we discuss every

doubt: but we must know when, to whom, and how
far we ought to enter into such matters.

" First, it is not for every man : but Jt is for such

as be of exact and exquisite judgments, and such as

have spent their time before in study and contempla-

tion ; and such as before have cleansed themselves^

VOL. III. F
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as well in soul as body, or at the least endeavoured
themselves to be made clean. For it is dangerous
(saith he) for the unclean to touch that thing, which
is most clean, like as the sore eye taketh harm by
looking upon the sun.

"Secondarily, not at all times: but when we be
reposed, and at rest from all outward dregs and
trouble, and when that our heads be not encumbered
with other worldly and wandering imaginations ; as

if a man should mingle balm and dirt together. For
he, that shall judge and determine such matters and
doubts of Scriptures, must take his time when he
may apply his wits thereunto, that he may thereby

the better see and discern what is truth.

'' Thirdly, where, and in what audience. There
and among those, that have been studious to learn :

and not among such, as have pleasure to trifle with

such matters, as with such other things of pastime :

which repute for their chief delicates, the disputation

of high questions, to shew their v\<its, learning, and
eloquence in reasoning ©f high matters.

'* Fourthly, it is to be considered how far to wade
in such matters of difficulty. No fnrther (saith he)

but as every man's own capacity will serve him : and
again, no further than the weakness or intelligence

of the other audience may bear. For like as too

great noise hu-rteth the ear ; too much meat hurteth

the man's body ; heavy burthens hurt the bearers of

them ; too much rain doth more hurt than good to

the ground ; briefly, in all things too much is noyous:

even so, weak wits and weak consciences may soon

be oppressed with over-hard questions. I say not

this to dissuade men from the knowledge of God,
and reading or studying of the Scripture : for, I say,

that it is as necessary for the life of man's soul, as

for the body to breathe. And if it were possible so to

live, I would think it good for a man to spend all
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his life in that, and to do ncfne other thing. I com-
mend the law whicli biddeth to meditate and study

the Scriptures always both night and day, and ser^

mons and preachings to be made both morning, noon,

and eventide, and God to be lauded and blessed in

all times to bedward^ from bed, in our journeys, and

all our other works.
" I forbid not to read, but I forbid to reason.

Neither forbid I to reason, so far as is good and

godly : but I allow not that which is done out of

season, and out of measure and good order. A man
may eat too much of honey be it never so sweet

:

and there is a time for every thing, and that thing

t'hat is good, is not good, if it be ungodly done.

Even as a flower in winter is out of season, and as a

woman's apparel becometh not a man, neither con-

trarily, the man's the woman, neither is weeping

convenient at a bridal, neither laughing at a burial.

Now if we can observe and keep that which is comely

and tiraely in all other things, shall not we then the

rather do the same in the holy Scriptures ? Let us

not run forth, as it were wild horses, that can suffer

neither bridle in their mouths, nor sitter on their

backs. Let us keep us in our bounds, and neither

let us go too far on the one side, lest we return into

Egypt: neither too far over the other, lest we be

carried away to Babylon. Let us not sing the song

of our Lord in a strange land ; that is to say, let us

not dispute the word of God at all adventures, as

well where it is not to be reasoned, as where it is :

and as well in the ears of them that be not fit there-

fore, as of them that be. If we can in no wise for-

bear, but that we must needs dispute, let us forbear

thus much at the least, to do it out of time and place

convenient. And let us entreat of those things

which be holy, hoiily : and upon those things that

be mystical, mystically : and net to utter the divine

? 2
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mysteries in the ears unworthy to hear them. But
let us know what is comely, as well in our silence

and talking, as in our garments- wearing, in our
feeding, in our gesture, m our goings^ in all our
other behaving.

" This contention and debate about Scriptures

and doubts thereof (specially, when such, as do pre-

tend to be the favourers and students thereof, cannot

agree within themselves) doth most hurt to ourselves,

and to the furthering of the cause and quarrels that

we would have furthered above all other things.

And we in this (saith he) be not unlike to them, that,

being mad, set their own houses on fire, and that

slay their own children, or beat their own parents.

I marvel much (saith he) to recount, whereof cometli

all this desire of vain glory ; whereof cometh all this

tongue-itch, that we have so much delight to talk

and clatter ?

" And wherein is our communication ? Not in

the commendation of virtuous and good deeds, of

hospitality, of love between Christian brother and

brother, of love between man and wife, of virginity

and chastity, and of ahns towards the poor ; not in

psalms and godly songs, not in lamenting for our

sins, not in the repressing the affections of the body;

not in prayers to God. We talk of Scripture,

but in the mean time we subdue not our flesh by

fasting, watching, and w^eeping ; we make not this

life a meditation of death ; we do not strive to be

lords over our appetites and affections ; we go not

about to pull down oar proud and high minds, to

abate our famish and rancorous stomachs, to restrain

our lusts and bodily delectations, our indiscreet sor-

rows, our lascivious mirth, our inordinate looking,

our insatiable hearing of vanities, pur speaking with-

out measure, our inconveiiient thoughts, and briefly,

to reform our life and manners : but all our holiness
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consisteth in talking. And we pardon eacli other

from all good living, so that we may stick fast to-

gether in argumentation, as though there were no

more ways to heaven but this alone, the way of

speculation and knowledge (as they take it) : but in

very deed it is rather the way of superfluous con-

tention and sophistication."

Hitherto have I recited the mind of Gregory Na-
zianzen, in that book which I spake of before. The
same anthor saith also in another place, that ^^ The
learning of a Christian man ought to begin of the

fear of God, to end in matters of high speculation :

and not contrarily to begin with speculation, and

to end in fear. For speculation (saith he), either

high cunning or knowledge, if it be not stayed with

the bridle of fear to offend God, is dangerous, and

enough to tumble a man headlong down the hill.

Therefore, saith he, the fear of God must be the

first beginning, and as it were our ABC, or an

introduction to all them, that shall enter into the

very true and most fruitful knowledge of holy Scrip-

tures. Where is the fear of God, there is (saith he)

the keeping of the commandments : and where is

the keeping of the commandments, there is the

cleansing of the flesh : which flesh is a cloud

before the soul's eye, and sufFereth it not purely to

see the beam of the heavenly light. Where is the

cleansing of the flesh, there is the illumination of

the Holy Ghost, the end of all our desires, and the

very light, whereby the verity of Scriptures is seen

and perceived."

This is the mind and almost the words of Gregory

Nazianzen, doctor of the Greek church, of w4iom

St. Jerome saith, that ^' unto his time the Latin

church had no writer able to be compared, and to

make an even match with him."

Therefore to conclude this latter part, every man
F 3
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that Cometh to the reading of this holy book, ought
to bring with him first and foremost this fear of Al-

mighty God, and then next, a firm and stable pur-

pose to reform his own self according thereunto,

and so to continue, proceed, and prosper from time

to time, shewing himself to be a sober and a fruitful

hearer and learner. Which if he do, he shall prove

at length well able to teach, though not with his

mouth, yet with his living and good example, which

is sure the most lively and effectuous form and

manner of teaching.

He that otherwise intermeddleth with this book,

let him be assured that once he shall makeaccompt
therefore whe-n he shall have said to him as is wiitten

in the prophet David, " Unto the ungodly, said

God, Why dost thou preach my laws, and takest

my testament in thy mouth ? Whereas thou hatest

to be reformed, and hast been partaker with the adul-

terer. Thou hast let thy mouth speak wickedness,

and with thy tongue thou hast setf orth deceit. Thou
sattest and spakest against thy brother, arid hast

slandered thine own mother's son. These things hast

thou done, and I held my tongue, and thou thoughtest

wickedly that I am even such a one as thyself. But

I will reprove thee, and set before thee the thing? that

thou hast done. O consider this ye that forget God,

lest I pluck you away, and th.ere be none to deliver

you. Whoso oftereth me thanks and praise, he ho-

noureth me : and to him that oixlereth his conversa-

tion right will I shew the salvation of God," Praise

be to God*
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE KING'S BOOK*/

BY ARCHBISHOP CRANMER.

The followinc: Annotations of Archbishop Cranmer

are printed from a manuscript, in his own hand-

writing, preserved in the Ubrary of C. C. College,

* It may be acceptable lo our readers in this place to give some

account of the book (called " The King's Book") on which these

annotations and animadversions of Archbishop Cranmer were

made : and also to assign the reasons, which have weighed with

the Editors of the present publication for not introducing that

book, or any extracts from it, into either of the former or present

volumes of the work.

During the constant struggle which was maintained between

the Protestant and Popish parVies in this country in the reign of

King Henry VIII. each contending for the ascendancy of their re-

spective principles in the favour and councils of that monarch,

many successful efforts were made on the part of the Protestants,

with Archbishop Cranmer at their head, to root out the supersti-

tions and errors of the church of Rome. There were also many
unhappy and too successful exertions made by the Papists with

Bishop Gardiner, as thiiir most learned and able advocate, to

check the progress of the Reformation, and retain, as much as

possible, the old ceremonies and doctrines of Popery.

Whilst this struggle of parties and principles continued, three

different editions of the book above mentioned were published

by authority of the King, Council, and Convocation.

The first was entitled, "The Institution of a Christian Man,
containing the Exposition of the common Creed, of the Seven Sa-

craments, of the Ten Commandments, and of the Pater Noster

and the Ave Maria, Justification, and Purgatory." Printed by

Thomas Barthelet, 1537.

A copy of this edition of the book is given entire by Fuller in

his Church History (page 213 of the fifth book). Speaking of

the state of parties in that Convocation of the Clergy, by whom
tlie book was then framed, signed, and authciized, he observes,

after enumerating several of the leading prelates on each side of

F 4
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in the university of Cambridge. Through the as-

sistance of a reverend and learned friend, holding an

eminent station in that university, the Conductors

the disputed questions ;
'^ O ! what fagging was here betwixt

these opposite sides ! (For I dare not take Bishop Latimer's phrase,

as he took it out of his text, betwixt the children of this genera-

tion and the children of light) whilst with all earnestness they

thought to advance their several designs. But, as when two stout

and sturdy travellers meet together, and both desire the way,

yet neither are willing to fight for it, in their passage they so

shove and shoulder one another, that dividing the way betwixt

them both, and yet neither get the same; so these two opposite

parties in the Convocation were fain at last in a drawn battle to

part the prize between them, neither of them being conquering

or conquered ; but a medley religion, as an expedient, being made
up betwixt them both, to save (if not the consciences) the credit

of both sides.
" Some zealots of our age will condemn the Laodicean tem-

per of the Protestant Bishops, because, if stickling to purpose,

and improving their power to the utmost, they might have set

forth a more pure and perfect religion. Such men see the faults

of reformers, but not the difficulties of reformation. These Pro-

testant Bishops were at this time to encounter with the Popish

clergy, equal in number, not inferior in learning, but far greater

in power and dependencies. Besides, the generality of the people

of the land being nusled in ignorance qnd superstition, could not

on a sudden endure the extremity of an absolute reformation.

Should our eyes be instantly posted out of midnight into noon-

day, certainly we should be blinded with the suddenness and ex-

cellency of the lustre thereof Nature, therefore, hath wisely

provided the twilight as a biidge by degrees to pass us from dark-

ness to light. Yea, our Saviour himself did at the first connive

at the carnality of his apostles, and would not put new wine into

old bottles, for fear of breaking. Yea, he had some command-

ments, which as yet they were not able to bear, and therefore till

they could bear them, his wisdom did bear with them. Thus the

best of artists do not always work to the height of their own skill,

but according to the aptness of the instruments wherewith, and

the capacity of the subjects whereon, they employ themselves.

" And here we present the reader with the aforesaid medley

religion passed in this Convocation, and confirmed with royal

assent, requesting him, though it be somewhat long, not to

grudge his time and pains seriously to peruse it. Partly, for the

authenticalness thereof, being by me transcribed out of the act§ of

the Convocation: partly, for its u'^efulness, shewing by what de-

grees the Gospel insirmated itself into the souls of men. Wha;
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have been favoured with an accurate transcript from

the original. It is here printed verbatim and entire.

As the scriptural quotations are given by the Arch-

said Zcresh, I-Iaman's wife, to her husband? If thou hast begun

to fall before Mordecai^ thou shalt not prevail against liim, but

shalt surely fall before him. Seeing Popery began, even now,

to reel and stagger, within few years we shall have it tumble

down and lie prostrate Vvith the face thereof at the footstool of

truth."

Another copy of this book may be seen at the end of the first

volume of Bishop Burnet's History of the Reformation, with the

names of every individual of the Convocation affixed to it.—See

also Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials, vol. i. p. 314, 315; also

Strype's Life of Cranmer, book i. chap. xi. and xiii.

A second edition of this book, with some enlargements and

alterations, came out in 1540. Some account of it may be found

ja Strype's Ecc. Mem. (book i. chap, xlviii.) In the same year

was passed, in direct opposition to Archbishop Cranmer's exer-

tions, the Bill which established the six well-known Popish ar-

ticles. The doctrines of this edition, as well as of the third which

followed it, are in unison with these sii articles.—See also Strype's

Life of Cranmer, book i. p. QQ.

A third edition of this book appeared in 1543, under the title

of " A necessary Doctrine and Erudition for any Christian Man,
set forth by the Kinv^'s Majesty of England. Imprinted by Tho-

_

mas Barthelet, 1543." This was called " The King's Book."

It contained additional alterations and enlargements, and some

retrencliments from the former editions. Some progress of the

reformed principles appeared in different parts of the work, al-

though it still retained and established many Popish errors. It

was strictly examined, and at length approved by the prelates and

clergy of the Convocation, consisting of both parties in the

church.—See Strype's Ecc. Mem. vol. i. p. 3/7.

By an Act of Parliament of that same year, the Scriptures

were again forbidden to be read by the generality of the people,

and this book was enjoined to be read instead thereof. As it came

out by the positive authority and injunction of the King and Par-

liament, " the Archbishop enjoined it to be made public in his

diocese (as I suppose it was in all other dioceses throughout the

kingdom), and allowed no preaching or arguing against it. And
when one Mr. Joseph, once a friar in Canterbury, now a learned

and earnest preacher (and who was afterward preferred to Bow
Church in London), had attempted to preach against some things

m the book, the Archbishop checked and forbad him : for indeed

there were some points therein^ which the Archbishop himself di4
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bishop in Latin only, the English translation of them
is added in parenthesis, adjoining the several places

where they occur. In all other respects (the modern

not approve of, foisted into it by Winchester's means and interest

at that time with the King. Which Bishop, politicly, as well as

flatteringly, called it the " King's Book," a title, which the

Archbishop did not much like : for he knew well enough Win-
chester's hand was in it. And so he told him plainly in King
Edward's time, when he might speak his mind ; telling him in

relation thereunto, that he had seduced the King. But because of
tlie authority of the Parliament, ratifying the book, and the many
^ood and useful things that were in it, the Archbishop introduced

and countenanced it in' his diocese, and would not allow open
preaching against it."—Str3^pe's Cranmer, p. 100.

Of this third edition Strype says (Life of Cranmer, book i.

p. 54), " The same book was printed again, amended much both

in sense and language : yet not having any step in the progress of

the Reformation, more than the former. Each edition expresses

positively the corporal presence iu the Sacrament : but in this is

much added about free-will, which it asserts, and good works.

In 1544 the same was printed again at London in Latin, entitled,

' Pia et.Catholica Christiani Hominis Institutio*."

The design of the Editors of the Fathers of the English Church
being to give such works of the Piefonners only, as were unmixed
and unblemished by the counteracting influence of the Popish

party. 5 and, taking into consideration the whole history of the

book in question, and particularly, that notwithstanding the la-

bour and influence of Cranmer, it still contained many principles

peculiar to Popery, and that it received an equal sanction from

the signatures and authority of the leaders of both parties ; they

do not apprehend the book to be of that description which comes
within the limits of their proposed design. Whereas the private

annotations on the said book by Archbishop Cranmer, being

drawn up by him alone, as a kind of explanatory and emendatory

criticism of his own upon it, fall strictly within their plan, and

are therefore here published, as a valuable relic of that great Re-

former.

In addition to the two reasons, already mentioned, which are

drawn froin the history, circumstances, and actual contents of

the book ; the following considerations have added weight to the

conclusion of the Editors not to comprehend " the King's Book"
within the number of the genuine works of the Reformers^, pro-

perly so called.

King Henry himself, as appears from his last will and testa-

ment (given by Fuller^ Church Hist, book v. p. 243), as well
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Spelling alone excepted), the following printed copy

will be found accurate.

as from many of the latter events and actions of his life, main-

tained several of the distinguishing errors of Popery to the last.

This circumstance tends to lessen the claim of a book, published

so specially with his private as well as public approbation, to be

considered as a work of the Protestant Reformers alone.

After the death of Henry VIII. and so soon as Cranmer and

the Protestant party were in full power, '' the King's Book" was

no longer enjoined to be read ; and in none of the Homilies, or

other works of the Reformers, during the reign of King Ed-

ward VI. was any portion of it, or extract from it, republished

or inserted ; as will appear from a comparison of " the Erudition

of a Christian Man" with the whole body of the public and pri-

vate writings of the subsequent reign.

On the contrary, when the first book of the Homilies was

sent by Cranmer to Gardiner, the very next year after the death

of King Henry, the latter expressly objected to the doctrine of

justification, as stated in the Homily on that subject, on the

ground that it differed from the principles established in the for-

mer reign, and particularly by " the King's Book," as sanctioned

by Act of Parliament. He insisted that " the King's Book"
taught, that " justification is by faith and works conjointly,"

whereas the Homilies, said he, " speak, the virtues to be present

in the man justified, and how faith excludes them in t'ne office

of justification."—See the whole of this correspondence in Strype's

Life of Cranmer, Appendix, from p. 73 to SI.

It might here be added, that ijy many authors " the Erudition

of a Christian Man" is ascribed to Bishop Gardiner himself, as

a principal composer of it. (See Bishop Tanner, Bibliotheca

Britannico-Hibernica, p. SOp, who ascribes it to him, but pub-

lished under King Henry's name.)—In one edition of Bishop

Bale's Catalogue, it is also ascribed to him. Also in the General

Biographical Dictionary, art. Gardiner.

The last circumstance to be mentioned is, that in the reign of

Mary, Bonner, the Popish Bishop of London, incorporated the

whole of " the necessary Doctrine and Erudition," with the ex-

ception of what concerned tlie supremacy of the Pope, into a

volume of HomiHes, which he published and circulated in his;

diocese, with the express view of re-establishing the principles

and doctrines of Popery on the ruins of the English Reformation,

Bonner's book is entitled, " A profitable and necessary Doctrine,

with certain Homilies adjoined thereto, set forth by the Reverend

F^ither in God^ Edmund, Bishop of London, for the Instruction
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and Information of the People, being within his Diocese of Lon-

don, and of his Cure and Charge. 1555."

From such circumstances the Editors have been led to conclude,

that the book alluded to is not of that class and description, which

ought to be comprised in the present selection from the writings

of the Reformers.

It may be proper to observe, that the passages from " the

King's Book," referred to in Cranmer's " Annotations," are

somewhat different in words from any printed edition of the

workj which the Editors have yet seen 3 but it is not difficult to

trace the expressions contained in the MS. to their parallel passages

in the edition of 1543.
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ANNOTATIONS
UPON THE KING'S BOOK.

t BELIEVE in God, the Father Almighty, maker of

heaven and earth ; and in Jesu Christ, his only Son,

our Lord.

Which was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born

of the Virgin Mary, he suffered under Pontius Pilate,

and was crucified, died, and was buried, and descended

into hell : the third day he arose again from death

:

he ascended into heaven, and sitteth upon the right

hand of God. From thence he shall come to judge

both quick and dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost.

And that there is an holy catholic church.

A communion of saints, a remission of sins.

And that there shall be a resurrection of the body.

And life everlasting. Amen.
This creed I have translated, as nigh as I can con-

veniently, word for word, according to the Latin.

1. " Bij his ordinate power" This word C"^ or-

dinate power"J obscureth the sentence in the under-

standing of them, that be simple and unlearned ; and

amongst the learned it gendereth contentions and dis-

putations, rather than it any thing edifieth. There-

fore, to me it seemeth better and more plain, as it is in

the print ; or else to say, " B2/ his ordinance " For

the Scripture speaketh simply and plainly : Potestati

ejus quis resistit ? Et omnia quaecunque voluit, fecit.

(Who hath resisted his power ? And he hath done all

things, whatsoever he would.)

2. " But by his grace."'' It seemeth, these words

were better out : for God givcth not his grace, to

let his own power and ordinance.
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3. '' Only hy his sufferance'' This word (^^ suf-

ferance'') diminisheth the goodness of God, and

agreeth not with the three verbs, to which it is re-

ferred (^" create,'"' " make," and '"'^ give") : for these

three verbs import more than snfferance. And all

the things, that be here spoken of, be good and

none of them evil, and therefore, v/e may undoubt-

edly say, that we have them of God's gift, and by his

liberal benefit.

4. " j4s long as I persevere in his precepts and

laws, 1 am one of the right inheritors of his hing-

dom.'" This book speaketh of the pure Christian

faith unfeigned, xA'hich is without colour, as well in

heart, as in mouth. He that hath this faith, con-

verteth from his sin, repenteth him, that he, like

filius prodigus (the prodigal son), vainly consumed
his will, reason, wit, and other goods, which he re-

ceived of the mere benefit of his heavenly Father, to

his said Father's displeasure, and applieth himself

wholly to please him again, and trusteth assuredly,

that for Christ's sake, he will and doth remit his sin,

vfithdraweth his indignation, delivereth him from

hell, from the power of the infernal spirits, taketh

him to his mercy, and maketh him his own son and

his own heir : and he hath also the very Christian

hope, that after this life he shall reign ever with

Christ in his kingdom. For St. Paul saith, " Si

filii sumus, et haeredes ; baeredes quidcm Dei, cohae-

redes autem Christi." (If children, then heirs ; heirs

of God, and joint heirs with Christ.)

This is the very pure Christian faith and hope,

which every good Christian man ought to profess, be-

lieve and trust, and to say of himself, even as Job said^

*^ Scio quod Redemptor mens vivit, et in novissimo

die de terra resurrecturus sum, et rursum circundabor

pelle mea, et in carne mea videbo Deum, salvatorem

meum, quern visurus sum ego ipse, et non alius.
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Reposita est haec spes mea in sinu nieo. (I know
that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at

the latter day upon the earth : and again I shall be

in this skin, and in my flesh I shall see God : whom
I shall see for myself, and not another. This hope

is laid up in my heart.)

And as for the other faith, that the good shall arise

unto glory, and the evil unto pain ; or that those,

wliich " persevere in God's precepts and laws, so long

as they so do, they be the right inheritors of his

kingdom ;" this is not the commendation of a Chris-

tian man's faith, but a most certain proposition,

which also the devils believe most certainly, and yet

they shall never have their sins forgiven by this faith

nor be inheritors of God's kingdom : because they

lack the very Christian faith, not trusting to the

goodness and mercy of God for their own offences ;

but they hate God, envy his glory, and be utterly

in desperation.

For the more large declaration of the pure Chris-

tian faith, it is to be considered, that there is a ge-

neral fiiith, which all that be christened, as well

good, as evil, have : as to believe that God is, that

he is the maker and creator of all things, and that

Christ is the Saviour and Redeemer of the world,

and for his sake all penitent sinners have remission

of their sins ; and that there shall be a general re-

surrection at the end of this mortal world, at the

which Christ shall judge all the good to joy without

end, and the evil to pain without end, with

such other like things. And all these things even

the devils also believe, and tremble, for fear and

grievousness of God's indignation and torments,

which they endure and ever shall do. But they

have not the right Christian iaith, that their own
sins by Christ's redemption be pardoned and forgiven,

that themselves by Christ be delivered from God's

4
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wrath, and be made bis beloved children and hcii's.

of his kingdom to come.

The other faith have all devils and wieked Chris-

tian people, that be his members : but this pure

Christian faith have none but those, that truly belong

to Christ, and be the very members of his body^

and endeavour themselves to persevere in his pre-

cepts and laws : although many pretend to have the

said pure faith, which nevertheless have it not, but

only in their mouths. For as there is a love in the

mouth, and a love in the heart, even so there is a

faith in mouth and a faith in heart. Examine every

man, if he trust in God, and love God above all

things, and in words he will answer, yea : but ex-

amine every man's acts and deeds, and surely in a

great number their acts and deeds condemn their

words. For they walk after their own wills and plea-

sures, and not after God's commandments. And
Christ himself saith, " Qui diligit m^e, mandata

mea servat :" (Whoso loveth me, keepeth my com-

mandments) : and St. John saith, *' Qui dicit sc

nosse Deum, et mandata ejus non custodit, men-

dax est." (He, that saith he knoweth God,, and

doth not keep his commandments, is a liar.)

And therefore all those that bridle not their own ap-

petites, but follow them, and accomplish the will of

their own carnal minds, they trust in God and love

God no further, than their lips. And if they per-

suade themselves, that they trust in God, and love

God in their hearts, and be of any estimation before

God, then be they much deceived, and as St. Paul

saith, " They deceive their own hearts." Our own

flesh and carnal mind is contrary to the Spirit and

motion of God, and they, saith St. Paul, that " be-

long unto Christ, do crucify their flesh with the af-

fections and lusts thereof." And contrary (he saith)
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they " that follow the works of the flesh shall not

inherit the kingdom of God."
These be very notable and fearful sentences unto

all such, as be not repentant, but live after their

own wills and not after God's will, neither have the

right faith nor love unto God, nor shall be inheritors

of his kingdom. And though Christ hath paid a suf-

ficient ransom for all the sins of the world, and is a

sufficient Redeemer and Saviour of all the world, yet

shall they have no part thereof, for they belong not

unto Christ, and Christ utterly refuseth them for

his, which have faith and love only in their mouth,
and have not the same engraven in their hearts^ and

expressed in their acts and deeds.

St. James assimileth him, that hath this faith only

in his mouth, unto a man that pitieth his naked or

hungry brother, and biddeth him go warm him,

or fill his belly, and vet will give him neither clothes

nor meat, wherewith he may warm him, or feed his

hungriness. What availeth this mercy, spoken only

with the tongue, when he sheweth no mercy in

deed, in relieving his brother's necessity? But St.

James saith, " So say, so do," for he shall not re-

ceive mercy of God, that speaketh mercifully, except

he hath the same in his heart to do it in deed. For
fhe mercy- that is not in the heart, dieth even in the

mouth, and he shall have judgment without mercy,

that sheweth not mercy in deed, how mercifully that

ever he speak. And as the body is dead, that lacketh

a soul, even so is that faith but dead, that is but in

the mouth, and doth not enter effectually into the

heart, and work accordingly.

What love soever the son pretendeth unto hi§

father, or the servant unto his master
;
yet surely,

all that love is but coloured and feigned, if they he
not glad to accomplish the will and commandments
~qji their father or master, and verv loth and sorry to

VOL. Ill, G
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transgress any part thereof. Likewise how can the

son persuade with himself that his father loveth him,
favoureth him, and will do all good for liim, and at

length make him his heir^ if he love not his father,

nor be sorry to offend his father, but, like an unna-
tural and disobedient child, is readj; to follow his own
sensual mind, and to rebel against his father and all

his precepts ? It is not possible, that such a son
should have a sure tiust of his father's benignity,

gracious goodness, and fatherly love towards him,
unless it come either of his ignorance or else the

miquity of his father, so that he either dissemble

with his father, and trust that his father knoweth not
of his folly, disobedience, and rebellion, or else

that he know that his father be so evil himself, that

he favoureth ill doers and delighteth in the iniquity

of his son, and loveth him never the worse for his

vicious living. But to God (who knoweth all things,

even before they be done, and knoweth all men's hearts

even to the bottom, better than they do themselves,

<ind who also can favour no iniquity or malice of sin,

but hateth it and the doe? of the same) cannot be

ascribed any ignorance or evilness. Therefore, let

no man deceive his own mind ; for no man surely

can have the right faith and sure trust of God's favour

towards him, and persuade with himself, that God
is his benign and loving Fatlier, and taketh him
for his well-beloved son and heir, except he love

God in his heart, and have a willing and glad mind,

and a delight to do all things that may please God,
and a very great repentance and sorrow that ever he

did any thing, that should ofiend and displease so

loving a Father, whose goodness he can never account.

And, as sure as it is, that God loveth and fa-

voureth. them, that be thus minded: even as certain

it is, th-at God hateth all those wicked chiklren that

love not hiin, and that be otherwise minded; tliat

I
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follow their own will and rebel against his will. So

that all such, what faith or love soever they pretend

and say they have towards God, it is but in the lips

and words only, and not in the heart altereth the

whole man from from all evil unto all good. Even
as tl>e treacle, kept only in the mouth, doth not re-

medy poison in the whole body : but the treacle must

enter down into the body, and then it altereth the

whole body, and expelleth all venom and poison.

In like manner, he, whose profession of his faith is

only in his mouth, altereth not his evil life, is not

forgiven his sins, is not delivered from hell nor from

the power of devils, is not made the son of God ;

but he continueth still in the poison of sin, in the

wrath and indignation of God and in the damnation

of the wicked in hell.

But, if the profession of our faith of the remission

of our own sins enter within us into the deepness of

our hearts ; then it must needs kindle a warm fire of

love in our hearts towards God, and towards all

others, for the love of God : a fervent mind to seek

and procure God's honour, will, and pleasure in all

things ; a good will and mind to help every man, and

to do good unto them, so far as our might, wisdom,

learning, counsel, health, strength, and all other

gifts, which we have received of God, will extend ;

and. In summd, a firm intent and purpose to do all

that is good, and leave all that is evil. This is the very

right, pure, perfect, lively, Christian, hearty, and

justifying faith, which werketh by love, as St. Paul

saith, and suffereth no venom or poison of sin to

remain within the heart (Acts, xv.), " Fide Deus pu-

rificans corda," (God purifying their hearts by faith),

but gendereth in the heart an hatred unto all sin,

and maketh a sinner clean a new man. And this is

the faith, every Christian man ought to profess in

his creed, and of this faith runneth all our paraphrases

G 2
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upon the same. For, as for the other feigned, pre-

tended, hypocritical, and adulterate faith in the

mouth, it is but only a painted visor before men ;

but before God it is hollow within, dead, rotten, and
nothing worth.

This being declared, in my judgment it shall not

be necessary to interline or insert in many places,

where we protest our pure Christian faith, these

words or sentences, that be newly added (viz. "I
being in will to follow God's precepts ;" " I, reject-

ing in my will and heart the devil and his works ;"

*' I, willing lo return to God ;" " if I continue not

in sin;" " if I continue a Christian's life;" " if I

follow Christ's precepts ;" " we, living well, if we
order and conform our wills in this world to his pre-

cepts ;" " if we join our wills to his godly motions ;"

and such other like sentences, or clauses conditional),

which to the right faith need not to be added : for

without these conditions is no right faith. And these

sentences, methink, come not in aptly in some
places, as they be brought in, but rather interrupt

and let the right course and phrase of the paraphrases,

and obscure the same, rather than make it clear. In

this part I have spoken the more largely, because

I do refer unto the fourth note all other places, like

to the same matter appertaining.

5. '^ Bij his grace and mercT/." This obscureth

the sentence, and is superfluous : for it is sufficiently

expressed by the former words, that is to say, " by
his mere goodness only."

6. '' Bi/ his ordinance.'' This also obscureth the

sentence, and is superfluous.

7. " Ordained.''' The preter tense may not con*

veniently be joined with the present tense.

'.8-'. " Sometijne be suffered by him, and sometime

•sent by his visitation. And that ivhen he punisheth

m^i he doth not punish.": The sentence, as it is

I
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printed, runneth more evenly, and is very comfort-

able to every good man in all sickness and adversities

to take all sucli things to be of God's hand by his

visitation. For as of meat, drink, clothing and
such-like, which other men prepare for us, or give

unto us, we say, as indeed we ought to say, that

we have all of God's hand, although other men or

creatures be God's ministers therein ; even so ought
we to take all sickness and adversity in this world

with all humility and gladness, as the rod of Al-

mighty God, whereby he justly and lovingly scourg

-

eth and punisheth us for our correction and reforma-

tion, yea, although it be sent unto us from him by

ministration of wicked angels or men, as it sJiall ap-

pear more at length in the annotations.

Q. " v/.y afore " These words do let and inter-

rupt the course of the paraphrases ; and if they should

be put in this place, there must be added more, viz.

" as before is said."

10. " /, bei)ig christened^ and in ivill to follow his

preceptsy He, that hath the true faith in heart,-

is christened and in will to follow his precepts. See

the fourth annotation above.

J I. " And shall continue^ as long as the luorld

lasteth." This maketh the sentence very dark and
ambiguous, to what noun the verb ('' continue") is

referred ; whether to the power or to the function

and office. And I cannot perceive any manner of

consideration, why those should be put in that

place.

12. " Rejecting in 7n,y luill and heart the devil and

his ivorhs." His heart is not replenished with a

right faith, which in will and heart rejecteth not the

devil and his works. See the fourth annotation

above.

13. ^^ Before my reconciliation.'''' Th'.se words

be superfluous, for the true I'aithkil heart is already
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reconciled^ and the place can no otherwise be under-

stood, but of sins committed before reconciliation,

for immediately before be written these words, " for

all actual sins, that ever I have committed :" which
words cannot be extended to them, which I shall

commit hereafter.

14. '^ IVUJing to return to kim.''* It is good to

speak of our redemption after the fashion of the Scrip-

ture, which useth ever to say, that Christ hath spoil-

ed the devils and redeemed the world, without this

or any like addition :
" ipse," saith the Scripture,

*'spoliavit principatLis et potestates:" et, "passuspst

pro peccatis nostris, non solum autem nostris, sect

et totius mundi." (He hath spoiled principalities

and powers : ^nd, he suffered for our sins, and net

for ours only, but also of the whole world.) And
thus the Scripture speaketh, to set forth only the

g-lory of our redemption by Christ. And he, thafe

hath the pure faith, is not only willing, but also in

deed retiirneth to Christ. See the fourth annotation

above.

];5. '^ By hii grace Jirst called, and then hy the

faith." Calhng for God's grace precedeth not

foith ; but contrary, faith must needs precede our

hivocation of God, as St. Paul saith, " quomodo
invocabunt in quem non crediderunt ?" (How shall

they call on him, in whom they have not believed ?)

16. " JVhich I am void of, if I continue in sin"

These words may stand, but they were sufficiently

expressed before, by these words, '^ while he is my
Lord and Governor, and I under his protection."

17. *^ /, doing my duty.'''' We may not say,

that we do our duty. Nevertheless, he hath not

the rieht faith in his heart, that hath not a o-ood

heart and will to do his duty. (See the fourth an-

notation.) But no man doth do all his duty, for then

he needeth not to have any faith foi* the remission of
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his sins. Therefore this particle following that, all.

my sins be washed away *.

18. " //z simili, though their poivers he not compa-

rable to his." In simili, is superliimus : for the

same is before spoken in English ('^ even so") : also

the rest is not true, for we may compare God's power

and acts unto his creatures in similitudinc, but not m
equalitate. (In likeness, but not in equality.)

19. ^' If we so die.'" This condition taketh away

the right belief of a faithful man ; for the faithful

man trusteth surely in God's o;oodness, that he will

give him grace so to die. So that it pertameth as

well to our faith, that we should so die, as that we
should be saved. See the fourth annotation above.

20. " Continuing a Christian''s life.'''' These

words be superfluous, for continuance of a Christian's

life pertaineth unto a pure faith. See the fourth

annotation.

2J. ''May, adhibiting his will thereto.''' This

interrupteth the phrase of speech : and man's will is

most amply and fully contained in the words next

immediately following, " contrition and penance,

the gift of calling by many ways the sinner."

'22. " From sin and. snch others.'' Calling is no
gift ofGod in us, as all the others following be, but

the operations of God towards us.

23. '' Any member of Christ's mystical bodi/, ^c."

This particle, I confess, I never well understood,

neither as it was by us made, nor as it is now cor-

rected, bat I consented thereto only, because there

is no evil doctrine therein contained, as far I perceive

and discern.

24. '^ If fault he not in themselves." This article

speaketh only of the elect, in whom finally no fault

shall be, but they shnll perpetually continue and en-

dure.

* The sense here seems to be incomplete in the MS.

G 4
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25. " If wUfully and obstinately they tvithstand

not his calling."' Likewise the elect shall not wil-

fully and obstinately withstand God's calling.

26. " ^nd that all particular churches."" This

word ('^ these") must needs remain and not be put

oTit, and it were better to say, (" and that all these

particular churches'') : for if there be any particular

church, out of the number of the elect; it is no

number of this umVersal holy church.

27. " Jlnd so continuing.'' Continuance is com-
prehended in faith ; for, if I believe not that I shall

continue in the holy catholiochurch, I cannot believe

that I shall have any benefit by Christ. See the

fourth annotation.

2S. " Folloiuing Christ's steps, or ivhen we fall

repent our fault." The elect, of whom is here

.spoken, will follow Christ's precepts, and repent and

rise again when they fall ; and the right faith cannot

be without following of Christ's precepts, and re-

pentance after filling. (See the fourth annotation.)

Therefore in my judgment, it were better to say

thu^ ;
" the elect shall follow Christ's precepts, or

when they fall, yet they shall repent and rise again

and obtain remission, &c."

29. ^' Obstinately and ivithout repentance." These

words need not ; for without obstinacy and lack of

repentance, no man is out of the catholic church.

30 " IFe, livi)ig u'elL" The right faith requireth

good living, but yet our triumph and victory over

the devil, hell, and death, standeth not in our well

living, but in Jesus Christ ; to whom, whensoever

we convert in heart and mind, vv'e have the triumph

and victory of the devil and sin, notwithstanding our

evil life before. See the fourth annotation.

31. "^ If tve order and conform our will in this

world to his precepts." Whether we ^order our will

to his prec^epts or not, we shall rise from death to
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life, but not to the glorious life. And yet to the

glorious life also we shall rise, though we have not

in all things conformed our will to God's will, but

have repugned to his will, so that we be repentant

and amend, as David, Peter, and Paul did. And
the true, faithful man endeavourelh himself to con-

form his will to God's will in all things, and to walk

right forth in all his precepts. And where by infir-

mity he chanceth to take a fall, he lieth not still, but

by God's help riseth again. And his trust is so much
in God, that he doubteth not in God's goodness to-

wards him, but that, if by fragility and weakness he

fall again, God will not sutler him so to lie still, but put

his hand to him and help him up again, and so at

the last he will take him up from death unto the life

of glory everlasting.

32. " Became, and made hiviself our Redeemer,

Saviour, and Intercessor.'' " Satisfaction," which

is put out, meseemeth, in any wise should stand

still, to take away the root, ground and foundation

of all the chief errors, whereby the bishop of Rome
corrupted the pure foundation of Christian /liith and

doctrine. Forupon this satisfaction did he build his

sticks, hay, and straw, satisfactory masses, trentals,

scala coeii, foundations of chantries, monasteries,

pardons, and a thousand other abuses, to satisfy

the covetousness of him iind his; and yet for their

covetousness there never could be found any satis-

faction, that is to say, any thing, that could satisfy

it.

33. " Mediations and prayers of hohj saints lo

Christ:' Because that St. Paul saith, that " there

is but one Mediator between God and man, and

that is Jesus Christ," wliich doctors expound to be

understood of mediation by redthnption, not of me-

diation by prayer : therefore I think it bettor to" say

C' mediation by prayer of lioly saints"), putting
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(" by") in the stead of ('^^ and "), and the same is

spoken twice. It is written there also, that " the

members of Christ should be mediators by prayer one
for another only unto Christ ;" which is not true,

for as St. Paul saith in divers places, ^' by Christ we
have also access unto the Father." And Christ in all

places teacheth us to pray unto the Father, " Pater

noster :" et, " adorabitis Patrem in spiritu et veri-

tate :" et, " flecto genua mea ad Patrem." (Our
Father ; and, ye shall worship the Father in spirit

and in truth : and, I bow my knee to the Father.)

34. " Applying our ivill to his motions." Our
faith and trust, that we be in God's favour and his

own children, hangeth not of our merits and apply-

ing of our will to his motions :
" for (insomuch as

many times the good men do the contrary), that

were the ready way unto desperation. Therefore,

if any thing should be here added, it were good, in

mine opinion, to say thus ;
" that we, which be re-

novated by the same spirit, and do convert our lives

from following our own carnal wills and pleasures,

and repenting us that we have followed the same,

and now apply our minds to follow the will of that

holy Spirit, be in the favour of God, &:c."

35. " Which in spiritual cure are committed to

them,'''' It is small difference between " cure," and,
" charge," but that the one is plain English, and the

other is deducted out of the Latin. And as for the

diversity between these two sayings ;
" they are com-

mitted to them in cure or charge," and, " they be

committed to their cure or charge ;" is no more, I

suppose, than is between these two ;
" it is com-

mitted to me in custody," and, " it is conmiitted to

my custody :" which I reckon to be all one.

36. " Now, that the rest of the degrees prohibiied

are necessanj to he expressed also " All the degrees

prohibited, in my judgment, may be best expressed
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in these general words, that no man may marry his

mother, nor mother-in-law ; and so upward in linea

recta, daughter, nor daughter-in-law ; and so down-
tvard in linea recta, sister, nor sister-in~laWj aunt,

nor aunt-in-Iaw, niece, nor niece-in-law.

37. *' They, dying in the grace, which by the sa-

crament of bapti$m is conferred unto them, and not

by sin alter the sameS'' It is better speech to say,

'^ If they die, &c." And these words come in such

place immediately after Christ's words, that they seem
to be Christ's own words, which they be not ; there-

fore it were better to part them next after these

words, which be in the line before, viz. " everlast-

ing life."

38. " Only chiejlyy These two words may not

be put in this place in any wise : for they signify

that our election and justiiicaiion cometh partly of

our merits, though chiefly it cometh of the goodness

of God. But certain it is, that our election cometh
only and wholly of the benefit and grace of God, for

the merits of Christ's passion, and for no part of our

merits and good works : as St. Paul disputeth and
proveth at length in the Epistle to the Romans and
Galatians, and divers other places, saying, *^ Si ex

operibus, non ex gratia ; si ex gratia, non ex ope-

ribus." (If by works, then it is no more of grace : if

by grace, then it is no more of works.)

39. " To the intent that they may thereby aifain

certain comfort and consolation of their consciences.""

Although these words make the sentences not very

perfect in English, yet they may stand : but I like it

better, as it is in the print.

40. '^ j4nd also indeed, if they be Hble, though

they put themselves to pain." This is well added,

and yet there might be said more amply, " how
painful soever it be unto them :" for there is no
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perfect contrition, where is not also a good will to

make restitution, according to all possible power.

41. '* Be made meet, apt, and assured, to receive

the virtue qf Christ's passion." The penitent person,

as soon as he repenteth from the bottom of his heart,

for Christ's sake only he is made partaker of Christ's

passion, and good works follow thereof; but they

be not tlie cause thereof. And if we should esteem

our works so highly, we should glory against Christ.

42. " f'Fe living, as we ought to do.'"' Who liveth,

as be ought to do ? Who ever kept so his journey,

that he never fell ? And the penitent acknovvledgeth

that he hath.. lived otherwise than he ought to do.

And the words, next immediently following, declare

the same, " that we shall attain remission of our

sins, Sec." He, that hath sinned, hath lived other-

wise than he ought to do. And ten or twelve lines

together need good interpretation ; for they seem to

attribute unto the words of consecration all things

whatsoever we have of Christ, and ought to attribute

\mto him, or to any of God's words contained in the

holy Scripture.

43. " To consecrate sacraments^ Consecration

is called only of the sacrament of the altar: there-

fore, it is more plain to say thus :
" To consecrate

the body of Christ, and to minister the sacraments."

44. '' As heretofore he rehearsed,'" It appeareth

to me to be in vain, after a particular recitation, to

add this general (" and such other"), and then to

restrain the general, only to the particulars before ex-

pressed. For what availeth it to say, '' such other,"

when it is meant of none other, tlian before is ex-

pressed ?

A5. •'' And the head therehij full
}j

pleased."" lean

perceive no good cause, why these woi'ds should be

put in this place, foi^they come in very strangely.

46. " That then theij minister the same," Thq
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commandment requireth first, that the sick man
should call for the priests^ and that they, being called,

should pray over him. And the promise, made of
the prayer in time of anointing, is stricken out,

which chiefly ought to be known.
47. " Also' to the attaining of the said gi-aceJ**

The said grace mentioned of before, and the virtue

of the prayer also, \yhereby the same grace is given,
be both stricken out.

48. " Of matrimomj^ of baptism, ajid ofpenance.''^
The causes there assigned may not be well applied

to matrimony. That it should be, as the other
were, by the manifest institution of Christ, Or,
that it is of necessity to salvation. Or, that thereby
we should have the forgiveness of sins, renovation
of life, and justification, he.

49. " But in Jesus Christ .'"
It is not the use of

Scripture to attribute to one person of the Trinity

peculiarly, that thing, which doth express the three

persons in one Deity. And we must not repute for

God, only Jesus Christ, but also the Father, and
the Holy Ghost. And here be set forth the ten
Commandments, as they were written by God in the
two tables. And it seemeth better to read these

Commandments, taken out of the Scripture, even
as they be there written, without any addition, than
that we should alter the words of the Scripture, and
specially of God's own Commandments.

50'. " Or honour thiem, as God or Godsy Vi'e

may not thus add to the words of the Scripture, but
set them out first plaii;lv and sui'ely, even as tbey be,

and after expound and declare them.
51, " fVrongfidly or unjusthf'') To this I say,

as to the next before. .

52. " They^ that hy superstiilcm repute.'''' Where-
as the sam.e is stricken out, it seemeth more necessary

to remain, for so much as the common people do in
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nothing more superstitiousi}'. Likewise of astrology,

and especially physiognomy.

53 " u4nd not he honoured, as God.'''' All the

long sentence before, whereunto these words be

added, is the very words of God in Deuteronomy,
which would be recited sincerely without any addition.

And the images ought to have no manner of honour,

neither such honour, as is due unto God, nor such,

as is due unto his reasonable creatures. And the

same words (''^ as God") be added in another place

in the same side of the leaf, and not well, as I surely

think.

54. " JFIuch thing, nevertheless^ if the common
people.'''' I marvel why these words should be stricken

out, seeing, that it is contrary to the Scripture to

have any such images of the Father of heaven, as

St. Austin saith, and they be suffered only for the

infirmity of the people, as we have declared. St.

Austin saith, in his book De Fide et Symbolo, cap. vii.

" Tale simulachrum Deo nefas est Christiano in

templo collocare." (It is not lawful for a Christian

to set up an image like unto God in the church.)

And likewise he and many of the most ancient au-

thors do say in many other places.

55. " Priests and bishops.'" If these words be

added, then this sentence joineth not well without

the sentence following. And if any man be offended

with this word (" preach"), then if it be put out,

and this word ('' teach") put in the stead thereof,

after this sort ("^ and we must also teach"), then do

both the sentences run in a good composition toge-

ther, so that no man can be offended.

5Q. " And toucheth not their prince.'" Methink-
eth this clause need not to be added, or rather that

it is not true ; for a latter oath may be made touch-

ing the prince^ contrary to the former lawful oath.
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and yet good : as when the first by the King's laws

continueth no longer in its strength.

57. " fVords belonging to the consecration,^* We
say not, " the words of the consecration," of any of

the sacraments, saving only of the sacrament of the

altar.

58. " The right understanding.'''' In the book it

is evident that it was reasoned, whether it were ne-

cessary to alter the common speech, which is used

and seemeth not to agree with the truth of God's

word, as, it is there confessed, it doth not, except

it be better understood than it appeareth to sound.

And that it is meant of the alteration of the speech,

the words following do shew=^ (that is used) : nor is

there any error therein, so that the sentence and

meaning thereof be well and truly understood) : now
these words (" therein and thereof") cannot be re-

ferred to that is added, for then the sentence were

thus :
" There is no error in the right understand-

ing and meaning, &c." so that the sentence of the

right understanding and meaning be well under-

stood.

59. " Such, as they have charge of.''' The words

of the print import no more, but that those, which can

read, may be well occupied to read good works to

others, which cannot read : and then if these words

should be added ('^ such as they have charge of"),

it might seem that no man were well occupied to read

good works, but the father to the children, the mas-

ter to his servants, the parson to his own parishioners,

and such like. But I think surely, that he, that can

read, may be well occupied, if he read some part of

Scripture unto all them which cannot read. Not as

taking the office of a priest or bishop upon him,

except he be called thereunto, but of charity moved,

^ Some word appears here to be wanting in the MS.
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as he shall see necessity, time, and opportunity.

Whereof St. Paul saith, " Verbum Christi habitet

in vobis abundanter, in omni sapientia, docete et

monete vos in vicem." (Let the word of Christ

dwell richly in you, in all wisdom, teaching and ad-

monishing one another.)

60. " So that ive neglect not mass and even-sang.''*

As well there might be added, watins. And so it

signifieth, that whatsoever necessity happeneth upon
the holiday, we must so apply ourselves to such

urgent business, that mass, matins, and even-song,

may not bQ omitted, and yet matins and even-song

be wholly of man's tradition and ordinance, and mass

also almost altogether, as it is nov/ used : and these

things were not understood in this commandment,
which were made and ordained since the command-
ments were given. And the law in its most rigour

doth permit otherwise, namely, to the husbandman,

cooks, bakers, mariners, fishers, and such others,

which, laying aside all such service, must take the

time, as.it cometh.

61. " Abo the spiritual father, by ivhom.'' Me-
thinketh this miglit well remain, that the preachers

of God's word might be the better esteemed and iiad

in reputation : neither should it be so done without

example of good authority to be followed, seeing

that St. Pitul looked so to be reputed of the Co-
rinthians, yea and rebuked them as unkind children,

in that they had more regard of others, which were

but their schoolmasters, than of him whi.ch was their

father, that is, did first beget them unto Christ by

preaching the word of God unto them. As he saith,

"^ Si decem millia psedagogorum habeatis in Christo,

at non multos patres. Nam in Christo Jesu, per

Evangciium ego vos genu;." (If ye have ten thou-

sand instructors in Christ, yet have ye not many
fathers. For I have begotten you in Christ through
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the Gospel.) And now also they, that, preachhig

the word of God, do teach us in our youth the prin-

ciples of our faith, seem to supply the same room,

and may be right well called our spiritual tathers.

6'2. '' If any man have a stubborn, &c.'" Of all

the precepts there rehearsed, none ought rather to

stand than this, for none of them doth express so

largely the form of the punishment of an inobedient

child, and for what offences against the father he

should in such wise be punished, than this doth,

which is stricken out.

03. " A certain reverence and credit unto, ^c."

It seemeth, that St. Paul required as much obsequy,

as was to be shewed to the natural father, in the

place above mentioned, and rather it may seem to

reason, that more should be shewed ; for so much
as the regeneration, which is towards God and to

everlasting life, far passeth the first generation, which

is to a damnable state and endless punishment.

64. " To provide and care for themy It may
right well appear, that St. Paul affirmeth this point

specially to be required in all such as have governance

over others, in these words that he saith, " Qui
praeest, in solicitudine praesit." (He that ruleth,

let him rule with diligence.)

65. " Inferior ruiers." Princes must also do all

things with justice, which otherwise cannot be known
than by their laws and ordinances, instituted for the

ministration thereof: and where princes give pardons,

placards, protections, and licenses, contrary to the

common order of the law, yet that also is done by

the law, so that it be never done against justice and
equity between party and party. And moreover, it

is not amply spoken, that the inferior rulers should

do nothing, but by the order ot the laws t for the

laws be not theirs, but the Prince's, instead of whom
they do minister the same justice, that he Vv'ould do

VOL. III. H
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himself by the common order of his laws, if it should

happen him to take the judgment thereof in his own
hand.

66. " u4nd ivanton leords" I think that wanton
tales, unclean songs, and lascivious apparel^ need to

be spoken of as much as any thing else, being so

much used as it is, contrary to God's word, which
commandeth us in this wise ;

^' Let not filthy com-
munications come from your month." Ephesians, iv.

And as touching the prohibition of lascivious apparel,

namely of women, it appeareth^ 1 Timothy, ii. and
1 Pet. iii.

67' '' In procuring of the same." The whole sen-

tence shall yet be more perfect, if it be said (in

maintenance of the same) for they that be only con-
senters to such evils, be not also procurers, albeit

they be maintaincrs.

68. '^ As surfeiting, sloth.'" It seemeth much
better expressed before, because the chief and special

causes of unchaste living were rehearsed more at

larffe.

6g. " If therehy they he provohed, &c.'" Whe-
ther they be or not provoked, they that wittingly do
accompany with such, although they keep themselves

chaste, yet for so much as they seem to be fautors

of them, thev be guilty of the transgression of this

commandment; for that is even ife St. Paul saith,
"•' to communicate v, ith the unfruitful works of dark-

ness, and not to reprove them-." Ephesians, v. To
the avoiding whereof, he would us so much to

eschew the company of them that be evil, that we
should neither eat nor drink with them. 1 Cor. v.

70. '"' IVilhout due recompense.'''' This addition

agrecth not Vv-ell with the coveting of another man's

wife ; wherein is no recon^pensation, and in the

other things, although recompensation be made, yet

the commandment nevertheless is transgressed and

broken.
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71. " Here follow certain notes.'" All the notes

after the commandments be clean put out, which

be very good, and contain many things necessary

and expedient to be known : as, the threatenings of

God to the transgressors, and the promises to the

observers of the same: a most brief and short con-,

tent of every commandment ; a declaration of the

love of God and of om- neighbour, what it is, and

how therein all the tencommandments be compressed;

the causes why the ten commandments be necessary

to be known, and the transition from the command-
ments unto the Pater noster. And none of these

things, meseemeth, were good to be left out.

72. " Siifer not us to be led" Christ taught ns

thus to pray, " Lead us not into temptation." And
we should not alter any word in the Scripture, which

wholly is ministered unto us by the Ghost of God,

2 Pet. i. Although it shall appear to us in many
])laces to signify much absurdity : but first the

Scripture must be set out in God's own words, and if

there be any ambiguity, absurdity, or scruple ; after,

it would be declared, according to the true sense

thereof.

73. "^ Touching the soul."" Christ testifieth, that

all, that be elect, shall of God be equally and indif-

ferently regarded of him in every condition, con-

cerning not only the soul but also the body. So

that, considering the state whereunto he hath called

them, he providcth meat, drink, and clothing for

them. Matt. vi. Yea, and that every hair of their

head is in reputation under God, and in his pre-

servation. Matt. X. Luke, xii. And although he pro-

vide more abundantly for the lords and rich men,

than he doth for the subjects and poor folks, yet he

no more accepteth and regardeth the rich Vv'ith their

riches, than he doth the poor with their poverty

:

but every man, as he is joined and affied to God, so

H 2
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he is accepted and regarded of God^ whether he be
rich, or poor ; free, or bond.

74. ^^ To our desert." Verily, although we ever

deserve as much punishment as is laid upon us, and
much more, yet no part of that is afflict unto us by
the will of God, yea, and as touching which, we
are so far taken into his favour, that through Christ

we be made his children. Though it seem never so

grievous, it is done of his most beneficial and fa-

therly good will, that he beareth towards us, which
" chastcneth (as St. Paul saith) all those that he
loveth." So that of right faith we should believe,

that all punishments, tribulations, and persecution,

be of the sending of God ; notwithstanding that, to

our judgment, they shall seem many times and often

to come only of the devil, or the wickedness of his

ministers.

As when to the holy man Job, the example of all

patience, so many mischances happened together

:

the Sabeans stole his oxen and asses ; the fire, com-
ing from above, burnt up his sheep ; the Chaldees

drove av/ay his camels ; the hurling winds overthrew

his son's house, wherewith all his children were slain :

who would not have thought, but that all this had

come only of the devil, and of thieves and robbers,

and that he had been so far out of God's favour,

that the devil had then his full power over him? But

he, being constant in the faith of God, and knowing

certainly that for all this God did bear his favour

towards him, v.ist that all came from him, and that

the devil hnd r.o such power to do any such things,

saving that God would even the same. He said not,

" The devil owed me shame;" or, '^ These wicked

thieves have wrought me this woe ;" but referred all

to God, and did acknowledge, that it was wrought

all at his pleasure. Whose example all we, that be

the faithful people, should follow, as St. Austin tes-^
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tifiethj saying, " Caicunque aliquid accidit, dicat,

Deus dedit, Deus abstulit. Non enim dixit Job,

Deus dedit, diabolus abstulit. Intendat ergo cha-

ritas vera ne forte dicatis, Hei mihi, diabolus fecit

:

prorsus ad Deum flagellam tuum refer, quia nee dia-

bolus aliquid fecit, nisi ille permittat, qui desuper

habet potestatem ad pa?.nam vel ad disciplinam. In

Psal. xxxi. et xxxii." .(To whomsoever any thing

liappeneth, let him say, '' God gave, God hath

taken away." For Job did not say, " God gave, the

devil hath taken away." Let therefore true love rule

in you, lest perchance ye should say, " Woe is me,

the devil hath done it :" wholly refer thy chastise-

ment to God.; for the devil doth nothing, except he,

who from above hath power to punish or to chasten,

do permit. On the 3 1st and 3'ld Psalm.)

Likewise, when Shimei did curse king David, and

said: "Come forth, thou bloodsucker, Baal's man,

usurper of another man's kingdom. God hath ac-

quitted thee, and given thy kingdom to Absalom

thy son ; beliokl thou art wrapt in mischief, as thou

wast desirous of blood-shedding." Who v/ould have

thought other, but that this malediction had come

to so'blessed a prince even from the devil ? But this

chosen person of God, king David, knowing and

believing that God had not withdrawn his favour

from him, wist it was much otherwise ; and said

unto Abisai (which for this calling and cursing of

the king would have cut off Shimei's head), " Sutler

him to curse, for the Lord hath commanded him to

curse:" and after it followeth ;
" Suffer him to

curse, according to the precepts of the Lord. It

may hap that God would thus look upon mine af-

fliction, and give me goodness for the cursing this

day." In this it is evident that David denied not

the grievous temptation to come of God, at his will

and commandment, all for the best, and to the pro-

H 3
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vocation to the greater favour of God, in case (for

his sake, which sent it) he could suffer it patiently

o

He ascribeth this to the will of God and to his power,

without whom Pilate could not have given sentence

of condemnation against Christ, as the Gospel

testifieth.

We then should evermore, when any adversity

cometh, acknowledge God'^ power, and think it is

also of his sending, as St. Austin in divers places

giveth us counsel, saying, " QuicquidJ accident

justo, voluntati divino deputat, non potestati ini-

mici. Sscvire iste potest ut feriat ; ferire autem, si

illenoluerit, non ]:)otest. In Ps. xxxvi." (Whatso-
ever may befal a righteous man, he ascribes it to the

divine will, not the power of the enemy. He may
rage and desire to strike, but he cannot strike, if

God is unwilling. On the 36th Psalm.) And again

he sailh, " Quantum diabolus accepit potestatcs,

turn ego patior ; non ergo ab illo patior, sed ab eo

qui potestatem dedit. InPsal.ciii. (As far as the

devil hath received power, so far I suffer : but I do
not therefore suffer from him, but from Him who
hath given the power.)

75. " ^s only of oiirself'' It need not to be

added : for it followeth by and by after, '^ Without
a spiritual grace and a singular inspiration of God ;"

which is all one with this, " As only of ourself."

And if these words be added to signify that by the

common influence of grace given generally, we have

inclination to obey the will and precepts of God ;

so much the Pelagians will grant unto us. And then

also it will not agree with that followeth, that with-

out a spiritual grace and singular inspiration, we can-

not love God nor man, but in respect to ourselves.

And moreover when we have received the spiritual

grace and singular inspiration of God, and even the

Holy Ghost himself: yet our own carnal inclination
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is still unto evil, as St. Paul saith, " Caro pugnat

adv^ersus spiritum, et spiritus adversus carnem."

Et, *' Condelector lege Dei secundum interiorem

hominem, habeo autem aliam legem in membris
meis repugnantem legi mentis meas, et captivantem

me in lege peccati ;
quae est in membris meis."

(The flesh lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit

against the flesh. And^ I delight in the law

after the inward man : but I see another law in my
raembers, warring against the law of my mind, and
bringing into captivity to the law of sin^ which is in.

my members.)

76. " JVife andfamily .''' These words make the

sentence very obscure, and no perfect English, and
they be put out of no necessity, for they be con-

tained sufficiently in the words following imme-
diately, viz. " Necessary for their vocations and de-

gree :" which no man I think will take otherwise

than such a portion, as is enough, not only for him-
self, but also for his wife and family, and others,

which appertain to his charge and provision.

77 .
" j^nd teach us the ways justly and truly tc

live.''' We may not add in such wise to the Scrip-

ture, as no man tliat can read it can judge other, but
that it is some part of tlie promise made there by
Christ. For besides that the text will give it, also

it followeth immediately :
" These be the words of

Christ :" now we may not so boldly make promises

of God's behalf. " Si enim verum sit illud Pauli,

hominis testamentum, ubi semel probatum sit, nemo
rejicit, aut addit ei aliquid. Ouanto magis testimo-

niis et testamento Dei altissimi nihil est addendum
vel detrahendum." (For if that saying of Paul be
true, that no man rejectetli the testament of a man,
when it hath been once proved, or addeth anything
to it ; by how much more nothing is to be added

H 4
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to, or taken away from the testimonies and the testa-

ment of the most high God.)
/S. '' Also here is a thing greatly to he noted.''''

This is a good saying, but it secmeth not spoken in

his place, for in the words of Christ, whereof is here

spoken, is no mention made of the true labouring

man, or that he should be certain of his s.ilvation.

79- '* DciiJijy The Scripture would, that those,

that be the blessed sort of God, should at all times

and at all hours call to remembrance the com-
fortable words of God. " Ut meditetur (as David
saith) in lege Dei, die et nocte." (That he may me-
ditate on the law of God, by day and by night.)

Like as God also requireth by manifest command-
ment, where A'loses in his behalf said these words,
" That now here I command thee, print them in

thy heart, tell them to thv children, muse of them,
sitting in thine house, walking in thy journey, lying

down and uprising : clasp them in thy hand for a

memorial, make them to stir before thine eyes, and
write them in the posts and doors of thine house."

Dcut. vi. This commandment of Goci requireth

that at all times and in all places we should be mindful

of his words, yea, daily and hourly.

80. " Ought toforgive.'''' Christ taught us herein

this petition to pray unto our Father, that he should

forgive us, as we ought to forgive others : meaning
thereby, that unless we forgive others in deed, our

prayer is frustrate and m.ade in vain. And to cer-

tify us, that he meant so thereby, immediately after

the Paternoster (to leave us out of all doubt, what
he meant by this petition), he saith, " Si dimiseritis

hominibus peccata eorum, Pater vester coelestis di-

mittet vobis peccata vestra. Si aut non dimiseritis

hominibus, nee Pater vester dimittet vobis pec-

cata vestra." (If ye forgive men their trespasses,

your heavenly Father v/ill forgive you your tres-
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passes ; but if ye forgive not men their trespasses,

neither will your Father forgive you your trespasses.)

81. ^' JVhij do ive boast us to be christened menf^
Why these words should be stricken out, I cannot

tell, seeing, that St. Paul, as concerning our imita-

tion of Christ, even in the same point, speaketh the

same words in effect; saying, " Forgive you one
another, if any of you have a grief against another,

as the Lord hath forgiven you, even so do you."

Col. iii. And as touching that reason, that follow-

eth, which is also stricken out, that is, that we may
not think to have forgiveness of God, if we should

shew extremity to our neighbour, the Scripture testi-

fieth, that to look for that, it were unreasonable

;

saying, " Qui vindicari vult, a Domino inveniet vin-

dictain, et peccata illius servans servabit. Dimitte

proximo tuo nocenti tibi, et tunc deprecanti tibi

peccata solventur. Homo homini reservat iram et

a Deo quaerit medelam. In hominem sim.ilem sibi

non habet mlsericordiam, et de peccatis suis depre-

catur. Ipse, dum caro sit, reservat iram, et propi-

tiationem petit a Deo, quis orabit pro delictis illius."

8'2. " And in case that lie, luhich hath committed

the offence^ &€." This remission, that is required

by Christ, nothing toucheth debts that ought to be

paid, nor yet goods and lands unjustly withholden,

that ought to be restored ; but the displeasure and

malice of the heart of him that injury is done unto,

and an appetite to be revenged of such displeasures

as be done unto him. For he, that sutFej-eth in-

jury, should be sorry in his heart, that his brother

should use himself contrary to the laws and ordinances

of God or of his prince : he should pray for his amend-
ment, and not of his private power render evil for

evil, nor take the sword to avenge his own quarrel

;

Jjut commit the whole punishment of the trespass
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unto God and to his ministers, whom he hath or-

dained for that intent.

So doth the Scripture command us, saying;
'^ Say thou not, I will acquit this evil, but tarry the

Lord, and he shall help thee." Prov. xx. Likewise

St. Paul saith, " Dearly beloved, avenge not your-

selves one of another, but give place unto displea-

sure : for it is written, Leave the revenging unto me,
and I will acquit it, saith the Lord." Rom. xii.

Where God biddeth us to reserve the vengeance unto

him. It is not meant that the superior powers and

their ministers should not meddle therewith, but

that we should conserve our hearts clear from all

vengeable appetites, and that we should not enter-

prise any part of God's office and judgment; but

commit it unto them, 'v/hich be God's ministers in

that behalf, as the prince is, and they that be sub-

stituted of him. For as St. Paul saith, " Dei mi-

nister est ultor ad iram." Rom. xiii. (He is the

minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath.) So
that, referring it to them, we refer it even to the

judgment of God, which they by his authority do
exercise to us. As Jehosaphat, giving commandment
to the judges, said, " Videte quod facitis. Non
enim hominis exercetis judicium, sed Dei. 2 para.

ig. (Take heed what ye do : for ye judge not for

man, but for the Lord. 2 Chron. xix.)

Now these things well considered, these two

may stand both well together : that we (as private

persons) may forgive all such, as have trespassed

against us, with all our heart, and yet that the public

ministers of God may see a redress of the same tres-

pass, that we have forgiven. For my forgiveness

concerneth only mine own person, but I cannot for-

give the punishment and correction, that by God's

ordinance is to be ministered by the superior powers:

for, in so much as the same trespass, which I do
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forgive, may be to the maintenance of vice^ not only

of the offender^ but also of others taking evil ex-

ample thereby, it lieth not in me to forgive the

same. For so should I enterprise in the office of

another, which by the ordinance of God be deputed

to the same. Yea, and that such justice may be
ministered to the abolishing of vice and sin, I may,
yea, and rather, as the cause shall require, I am
bound to make relation to the superior powers of the

enormities and trespasses done to me and others
;

and, being sorry that I should have cause so to do,

seek upon the reformation of such evil doers, not as

desirous of vengeance, but of the amendment of

their life. And_^yet I ma\^ not the more cruelly per-

secute the matter, because the offence is peradven-

ture done towards me, but I ought to handle it, as

if it were done to any other only, for the zeal of

the extirpation of sin, the maintenance of justice

and quietness, which mav right well stand with the

fervenlness of charity, as Scripture testifieth ;
'' Non

oderis fratrem tuum in corde tuo, sed publice argue
cum, ne habeas super illo peccatum." Levit. xix. 1/.

(Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine jieart

:

thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbour, not

suffer sin upon him.)

So that this may stand with charitv, and ^Iso the

forgiveness, that Christ requireth of every one of

us : for and vet in this doinc;, I must foro-ive him
with all my heart ; for as much as Heth in me, [ must
be sorry that sin should have so much ruled in him.

I must pray to God to give him repentance tor his

misdeeds, I must desire God, ihat for Christ's sake

he will not impute the sin unto him, being truly re-

pentant, and so to strengthen him in grace, that he
iallnot again so dangerously ; I think I were no true

Christian man, if I would not thus do. And what
other thing is this, than for as much as lieth in me,
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with all my heart to remit the trespass ? But I may
by the laws require all, that is due unto me by right.

And as for the punishment and correction, it is not

my part to enterprise therein : but that only be-

longeth to the superior powers, to whom, if the

grievoasness of the cause shall require by God's com-
niandment, which willeth us to take away the evil

from amongst us, we ought to shew the offences and
complain thereof. For he would not, that we should

take away the evil, but after a just and lawful mean,
which is only by the ordinance of God, to shew the

same to the superior powers, that they may take an

order in it, according to God's judgment and justice.

In tins matter I have written much more than

needeth, and nothins: disallowin": the three leaves to

the printed book, for I like them very well ; saving

that the first side is not perfect English, nor much
material, and, therefore, I think it were good to

leave out the beginning of the fir^st side, and to begin

at the last end thereof, at this particle, *' It is expe-

dient that all bishops and preachers shall instruct,

&c." and where the fourth note is stricken out, I

think it might well remain, for it is very good, and

not repugnant to any thing written in the three

leaves : and the three leaves would very conveniently

and aptly follow the fourth note.

83. •* Though our doings he iiever so good and con-

sonant to equity.'''' He, that is justified, acknow-
ledgeth humbly his offences and sins, saying, as the

publican did, " Deus propitius esto mihi peccatori."

(God be nrierciful to me a sinner.) And as David

also said, " Lava me ab iniquitate mea, quia malum
coram te feci, et, iniquitates mere supergressse sunt

caput meum." (Wash me from mine iniquity, for

I have done evil before thee, and my transgressions

are gone over my head.) And he confesscth, that

before his justification his doings were nought eor
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consonant unto equity ; and therefore this paren-
thesis Cometh not well in this place.

84. '^ For the first offence of our father Adam.''''

No man shall be damned for the offences of Adam,
but for his own proper offences, either actual or ori-

ginal ; which original sin every man hath of his

own, and is born in it, although it come from Adam.
85 .

"^ The principal mean whereby all sinners attain

this justificationy This sentence importeth, that the
favour and love of the Father of heaven towards us,

is the mean whereby we come to his favour and love,

and so should one thing be a mean to itself. And it

is not the use of Scripture to call any other the mean
or mediator for us, but only Jesus Christ, by whom
our access is to the Father, so that it is a strange

thing to attribute unto the Father this word (^' mean"),
but his love was the original and beginning of our
salvation.

86. " And then to he contrite.''\ It were better

to say, " and to be contrite," putting out, "then."
87. " Having nsnired hope and confidence in

Christ's 7nerci/, vjilling to enter into the perfect

faith.'''' He, that hath assured hope and confidence

in Christ's mercy, hath already entered into a per-

fect faith, and not only hath a will to enter into it.

For perfect faith is nothing else, but assured hope
and confidence in Christ's mercy ; and after itfollow-

eth, that he shall enter into perfect faith by undoubted
trust in God, in his words and promise, which also

be both one thing: for these three be all one, " per-

fect faith,"— " assured liopeand confidence in Christ's

mei-cy,"—and '^ undoubted trust in God, in his words
and promises."

And, for a farllier declaration, to know how we
obtain our justification, it is expedient to consider

first, how naughty and sinful we are all, that be of
^Vdam's kiiidred : and contrariwi'^'C. what merciful-
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iiess is in God, which to all patient and penitent

sinners pardoneth all their offences for Christ's sake.

Of these two things no man is lightly ignorant, that

ever hath heard of the fall of Adam, which was to

the infection of all his posterity, and again, of the

inexplicable mercy of our heavenly Father, which
sent liis only begotten Son to suffer his most grievous

passion for us, and shed his most precious blood,

the price of our redemption. But it is greatly to

be wished and desired, that, as all Christian men do
know the same, so that every man might acknow-
ledge and undoubtedly believe the same to be true,

and verified even upon himself ; so that both he may
humble himself to God and acknowledge himself a

miserable sinner, not worthy to be called his son ;

and yet surely trust that to him, being repentant,

God's mercy is ready to forgive. And he that seeth

not these two things verified in himself, can take no
manner of emolument and profit by acknowledging

and believing ihe said things to be verified in others.

But we cannot satisfy our minds, and settle our con-

science, that these thinn;s be true, saving that we
do evidently see that God's word so teacheth us.

The commandments of God lay our faults before

our eyes, which putteth us in fear and dread, and
maketh us see the wrath of God against our sins, as

St. Paul saith, "^ Per legem agnitio peccati." (By

the law is the knowledge of sin.) Et, " Lex operatur

iram." (The law worketh wrath), and maketh us

sorry and repentant, that ever we should come into

the displeasure of God, and the captivity of the

devil. The gracious and benign promises of God by

tlie mediation of Christ shew^ us, and that to our great

relief and comfort, whensoever we be repentant and

return fully to God in our hearts, that we have for-

giveness of our sins, be reconciled to God, and be

accepted, and reputed just and righteous in his

4
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sight, only by his grace and mercy, which he doth

grant and give unto us for his dearly beloved Son's

sake, Jesus Christ ; who paid a sufficient ransom for

©ur sins : v/hose blood doth wash away the same

:

whose bitter and grievous passion is the only paci-

fying oblation, that putteth away from us the wrath

of God, his Father : whose sanctified body, offered

on the cross, is the " only sacrifice of sweet and

pleasant savour," as St. Paul saith ; that is to say,

of such sweetness and pleasantness to the Father,

that for the same he accepteth and reputeth, of like

sweetness, all them, that the same offering doth

serve for.

These benefits of God, with innumerable others,

whosoever expendeth and well pondereth in his heart,

and thereby conceiveth a firm trust and feeling of

God's mercy, whereof springeth in his heart a warm
love and fervent heart of zeal towards God, it is not

possible but that he shall fall to work, and be ready

to the performance of all such works, as he knoweth

to be acceptable unto God. And these works only,

which follow our justification, do please God : for

so much as they proceed from an heart endued with

pure faith and love to God. But the works, which

we do before our justification, be not allowed and

accepted before God, although they appear never

so good and glorious in the sight of man. For after

our justification only, begin Vve to work as the law

of God requireth. Then we shall do all good works

willingly, although not so exactly as the law re-

quireth, by means of the infirmity of the fiesh : ne-

vertheless, by the merit and benefit of Christ, we,

being sorry that we cannot do all things more exqui-

sitely and duly, all our works shall be accepted and

taken of God, as most exquisite, pure, and perfect.

Now they, that think they may come to justifi-

cation by performance of the law, by their own deeds
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and merits, or by any other mean, than is above re-

hearsed, they go from Christ, they renounce his

grace, '^ Evacuati estis a Christo (saith St. Paul,

Gal. v.), quicunque in lege justificamini, a gratia

excidistis." (Christ is become of none effect unto

you, whosoever of you are justified by the law ; ye

sre fallen from grace.) They be not partakers of

the justice, that he hath pi'ocured, or the merciful

benefits, that be given by him. For St. Paul saith,

a general rule for all them that will seek such by-

paths to obtain justification ; those (saith he) which

will not acknowledge the justness or righteousness,

which cometh by God, but go about to advance

their own righteousness, shall never come to that

righteousness which we have by God : which is the

righteousness of Christ, by whom only all the saints

in heaven and all others, that have been saved, have

been reputed righteous, and justified. So that to

Christ, our only Saviour and Redeemer, of whose
righteousness both their and our justification doth

depend, is to be transcribed all the glory thereof.

End of the Annotations.

(N. B. Mr. Strype, in the Appendix to his Memo-
rials of Arc]ibishop Cranmer, JVo. 31, has given

abridged extractsfrom three of theforegoing Anno-
tations, viz. Nos. 4, 82, 87, ivhich he cofjiedfrom

the MS. (originally given by Archbishop Parker

to the library ofC. C. College, Cambridge). He
has inserted tJiem in his book, under the title of
Three Discourses on Faith^ Ju^tificrition, and For-

giveness of Injuries. Also in the same Memorials

^

Booh 1. p. 96, he has made short extracts from
afew other oftheforegoing Annotations, viz. Nos. I

^

70, 84, 85, 87. The rest of this manuscript

is now for thefirst time published.)
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This Catechism is now become exceedingly scarce,

-never (it is believed) having been reprinted since the year

1548. The copy, from which the present republicalidn ha«

been transcribed, is in the Bodleian Library at Oxford.

In the Bodleian copy pages 95 and 96 are deficient, but,
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The Editors take this occasion of expressing ibeir obli-'

gation to a reverend and learned friend in the university of

Oxford, to whose kind labour and fidelity they are indebted

for an accurate transcript from the original work of Cranmer.

^
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C A T E C H I S M U S,

THE PREFACE.

This Treatise, gentle reader, is net written for the

purates and preachers, for many of them have so

mjLicb knowledge in holy Scripture (thanfks be to

God), that they be already sufficiently instructed in

those matters. But it is written for the behoof of the

young children, which must be brought up with plain

and short lessons. For we see daily by experience,

that whosoever will teach children, must use much
discretion and wisdom, not to give them too much at

one time (lest he dull and oppress their wits) : and

yet that, which he giveth them, he must often and

many times rehearse and repeat unto them again,

as near as he can, after one manner of wise and with

the same words. For if they teach them now this,

now that, now with these words, now with others,

then the children learn little or nothing : they keep

almost nothing in memory: and besides that, they

wax weary of learning, and conceive a loathsomeness

thereto, and be more slothful and unapt to learn.

Forasmuch, therefore, as it was to be feared that

ev^ery pastor would not take the pains to draw out

such a short form of teaching to the children, nor

we thought good to burthen every one with so great

labours ; and also, if every pastor severally should

.devise a form for his parish^ ,it might chance, that

•there should be as niany sundry forms, as there be

pastors, which diversity miglit engender much divi-

sion and controversy, and be also much hindrance to

the children, if in one place they learn one form,

and in another plaee another form. For to eschev/

I 2
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thii said inconveniences,, we have thought goorl to

devise this short manner and "form to instruct chil-

dren and young men, whereby they may both shortly

and easily learn the chief principles and beginning of

Christian religion and doctrine ; and learn as well

how thev ought to live, as also what they should be-

lieve. And when they hav^e learned this in their

tender age, they shall not only understand godly ser-

mons, and all other godly doctrine and boots the

better, but also they shall become godly men' and

wise lovers of true religion and godliness ; and to *all

states and orders of life, as well ecclesiastical as civil^

be more apt and toward. Unto which godly purpose

all fathers and mothers, curates and preachers, and

all Christian ma2;istrates and ofHcers. should with all

their mind and endeavour give their aid and help.

Whereunto God of his grace grant his favour and

assistance. Amen.

A SHORT INSTRUCTION C0NCER:<ihtQ'rTStBi.2TB^

COMMANDMENTS. ^'sdt ''-:'

A g.en?ral Beginning foj' all Se^rjupji^.

Grace, peabe^ahd mercy be with' yoU'^T^ 'from

God the KitHer, and from his only begotten Son,

Jiesa Christ, our Lord: Amen. That we may pro-

^'iitably and with fruit teach and learn the word of
' God^ let us califor grace and pray the Lord's Prayer,

Pater JSfQster.

A generctl Preface to he rehearsed afte^ the Prayer
i;i the Beginning of each Sermon, made upon the

Ten Conimandmerits

.

'

' '

.

The prophet David, good children, like a common
V. schoolmaster in the school of God^ cloth preach on
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this fashion in the 3 Ith Psdm :
" Come liitber," he

saith, " my sons, hearken unto me, I will teach you
the fear of the Lord. Whosoever desireth to live,

and would fain see good days, let him refrain his

tongue from evil, and his lips, that thev speak not

deceit ; let him eschew evil and do good ; let him

^ seek peace and ensue it."

Now, my dearly beloved children, I know surely

that there is none among you, but thi:.t he would

wish to see good days, and lead a godly and quiet

life. Then must you follow the counsel of the ui'o-

phet David, with all diligence to learn the fear of

the Lord, while ye are yet young and tender of age.

For that, which men learn not in their youth, the

same do they learn in their age with more difficulty.

Therefore learn now with all diligence the fear of tlie

Lord, dear children ; then shall }0uvvax men of ex-

cellent virtue, and lead a godly life, and shall see

good days. For a blessed and quiet life is not bought
with riches, nor gotten by honour, but bv learning

the fear of God. And he, that feai-eth his Maker,
3.S an Almighty God and Lord, which doth merci-

fully help them that be good, and grievouslv pn-

nisheth the wicked, he will diligently take" heed that

he doth nothing contrary to God's pleasure ; but will

keep his commandments, so n)uch as is in his

power. And such godly children prove learned and
wise men, which may be able to profit others and
the common- wealth also : as David saith in another

place :
'' The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

wisdom."

Wherefore, if you fear God, and have a desire to

be occupied in godliness, then learn the Ten Com-
mandments, whereby God hath taught us what
pleaseth and what displeaseth him, what thing is

good, and what is evil. And if you learn these les-

ions perfectly, then thereby you shall purchase unto

I
"^3
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yoQ the beginning; of true and godly wisdom ; which

is such wisdom, that many men, well stricken in

years, do not attain to it. And yet this wisdom and

knowledge of the ten commandments is but only the

beginning of sapience, for it is the teaching of the

law. But when the doctrine of faith in Christ is

taught unto you, then you learn a greater and higher

wisdom, the which the ungodly or unfaithful do not

understand nor perceive : but God only doth give it

down from heaven to make us fear him and believe

his holv word. Wherefore, good children, learn

now diligently the beginning of wisdom, that is to

say, the holy ten commandments, and give so good

ear unto them, that vou may learn them without

book, and rehearse them, when you come home.
Here follow the ten com.mandments, which must

be recited so tractably and distinctly, that children

by often hearing of them may print them in their

memories, and say them by rote.

These are the holy commandments of the Lord

our God,
The first *. I am the Lord thy God ; thou shalt

have none other gods bui me. Thou shalt make
thee no graven image, nor any likeness of any thing,

which is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath,

or in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not

bow down unto it, nor worship it.

The second. Thou shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain, for he shall not be guilt-

less before the Lord, that taketh his name in vain.

* The ten commandmenrs are in ih'r- book divided^ according

to the form usually adopted befr^re and at the early comrnence-
nent cf the Reformsuon. The first and part of the second are

tbrov/n into one, and called, " the first commandnient ;" while

the tenth U divided into tw'o parts, which are called, " the

ninth and tenth commandments."

—

Ed.
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The third. Remember, that thou sanctify the

Sabbath da v.

The fourth. Honour thy father and thy mother,

that thou mavst hve long Hfe m the land, which
the Lord thv God shall ?ive thee.

The fifth! Thou shalt not kill.

The sixth. Thou shalt commit no adulter}-.

The seventh. Thou shalt not steal.

The eighth. Thou shalt not bear false v/itnesi

against thy neighbour.

The ninth. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's

house.

The tenth. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's

wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor

his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing, that is thy neigh-

bour's.

Now, good children, these are the ten holy com-
mandments of the Lord God, in which he hath

opened his will unto us, and hath declared what is

godly, and what is ungodly, what vv^should do, and

what we should not do.

These ye shall learn with great diligence, not only

to rehearse them, but also to understand what is me3»t

by them, and what the Lord God doth require of us

in these his commandments : to the mtent that v.hen

you be asked any question of them, you may answer

to the purpose : and that also in time to come you

may teach your children to fear God, after >uch sort

and manner as you yourselves be now instructed.

For it is a great shame both before God and the world

for a Christian man to be ignorant in the command-^

ments of God, and not to know that doctrine that

pertaineth to every Christian man ; seeing that every

Chrisflan man is bound openly to declare his doc-

trine, and to give a reckonmg of his faith, when
1 4
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need: shall so require, aud to bring up his chilcreii

m the same.

Thejirst Sermci.

" Thou shalt have none other gods but me;"

A Declaration of thefirst Commandment.

To the intent, good children, that, you may better

understand the law of the ten commandments, yoi;

must first of all know, that God gave to Moses the

ten commandments, written in two tables ot stone:

wherefore they be divided in two pai'ts. In the tirst

table were written the three first commandments,,

pertaining to God, which teach us how we should

behave ourselves towards God, as well "iiiwardly in

heart and mind, as outwardly in words and deeds.

In the other table were graven seven precepts, per-

taining to our neighbours, which teach us how we

ought to order ourselves towards "bur princes, magis-

trates, and rulers, towards our wives', children, and

servants, and towards all states of m.en, teaching -^us

that we should not be disobedient, tliat. we, "do.

wrong tb no"man, that we 'hurt no m.an, that Vve Fe

not in wait to, kill any man, that we defile not

other ifien's wives, and, to be short, that we hurt,

libtpur neighbours, neither in body, goods, norgddd;

name.
'.'iSut now' let us consider the first commandment,

and the declaration of the same.' ^* 1 am the Lord

thvGod,' thou shalt have none other gods but me.",

fhis comrhahclment, good children, teacheth us how
\ire ou<yht to use our hearts towards God.

• First, that we ought to acknowledge with a^ our

Bi&art, that God made heaven and earth and alt^

things contained therein, 'and to takehim only tabe

the true God and to be our God,
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Secondaniy, this commandment teacheth -us to

iear him as a living God, because he doth punish the

uniroa V ; and to cleave unto him with a -ure faith,

because he is true ar:d faithful . and doth not deceive

us in any thing which he hath spoken or promised.

Thirdly, this command.nent teacheth us to love

him with' all oar heart, for of him we receive our

life, our breath, our health, and all other gifts both

bodily and ghostlv. And we have not the least of

his gifts by our deserts, but he poureth tliem all

upon us freely through his infinite goodness and

endless mercy.

Contrariwise, we ought not to receive into our

hearts, as God, any creature either in heaven or in

earth : that is to say, v.e ought to fear no creature,

neither in heaven nor in earth, so much as God ;

neither ought we to put such confidence or trust in

any thing ; neither should v/e so heartily love any

creature, as our Lord God omnipotent. For, if we

attribute to any creature so much fear, trust, love,

as appertaineth only to Him that made all creatures,

by and by we make that creature our God, and of it

v/e frame to ourselves an idol. Tlie which is a very

heinous, an abominable, and horrible sin, directly

against the first table^ and the first and chiefest com-

mandment of God.
Therefore, such great offences the true an<l living

Lord God will not leave unpunished : for he himself

saith, " I am the Lord, my title and my name is the

Lord. I will not give my glory to another ;"' meaning

thereby, that he will not suffer that any other thmg

bhould be esteemed as God, besides himself, or that

we should give godlv honour in h^art, arfection,

word, or deed, to anv creature but only to Hun that

was never created, and yet did create ail things.

But here*, peradvehture, you v.iil muse, good

children, asking this question, Hov/ can v/e have
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othei' gods before the Lord, sesing there is but one
God, one Lord, which hath made heaven and earth ?

To this I answer, that indeed there is none other

God, but that most excellent and omnipotent Lord.

Lay sure hold on this article with a stedfast faith,

good children ; believe this, doubting nothing there-

in ; cleave surely to this rock. But yet this not-

withstanding, fools, infidels, and ungodly men take

some other thing for their God, the which indeed is

not God, nor can be by any means. For like as

many times we take some men for honest, rich, or

Tioble which be not, so in deed, so oftentimes we
fear something, as much as we do God, which is not

God indeed. And of creatures we make gods, three

manner of ways.

The first is, when a man feareth any creature, and

tbinketh thus with himself, " If such a thing be

taken away fVom me ; if such a great man be angry

with me ; if I escape not such a danger, then I am
utterly undone, then I know not whither to run for

aid and succour ; whither then shall I go ? Who shall

save or help me ? If thou have any such thought of

any creature truly in thy heart, thou makest it a god,

although with thy mouth thou dost not call it god.

And this affection lieth lurking so deeply hid within

many men's hearts, that they themselves scarcely

feel or perceive it. But this fear ought to be removed

far from us. For we must cleave stedfastly by faith

to the true and living God, and in all kind of adver-

sity reason on this fashion :
" Although men of great

])ower be mine enemies ; although this or that peril

doth press me very sore ; although I see nothing be-

fore mine eyes but present death or danger : yet will

I not despair, yet will I not mistrust God, yet will I

not hurt my soul with sin. For I am sure that this

creature, which so sore persecuteth, vexeth, or

troubleth me, is no god, but is under the hand and
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jTower of the true living God : I know that one hair

of my head cannot be taken away from me withoLit

the will of Him, that is only and alone the true living

God. He is my Maker, my Lord, and my God.

Him will I fear more than the mighty power of any

man, more than the crafty imaginations of mine ene-

mies, yea, mon? than any creature in bea\ en, or ia

earth. If I be wrongfully entreated, and do suffer

unjustly, he can easily deliver me, and so preserve

me, that no peril shall touch me."

The second way is, when rilen put their whole con-

fidence in other things than in God, and have these

or such-like thoughts within themselves :
'' I would,

I had such riches or lands ; I would such a man were

my friend, then should I be rich, happy, and blessed,

then should I be sufficiently armed against all chances,

that may happen to me in this world." They, that

think thus, have such riches, lands, and creatures,

for a god, although with their tongue they say not

so : yea, although this affection lie hid in our hearts

so secretly, that we ourselves should scarcely know
of it. But the godly may not suffer any such thoughts

to enter into their hearts, but ought thus to reason

with themselves :
" Although I have very great abun-

dance of friends and riches, although I flow in plea-

sures, Ironour, and glory, and in all worldly things,

which a man can desire : yet by these things I have

not true salvation. For these creatures are not God,

wherefore they cannot save me, neither deliver me
from the tyranny of the devil, or the wrath of God.

But the Lord is God alone. If I shall displease him,

he is able to take all my friends and riches away from

me, or else otherwise to bring to pass, that all these

things shall work my destruction. Wherefore he

alone is to be feared, and in him alone we must fasten

the anchor of our trust and confidence."

The third way is, when a man sg heartily loveth
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and delighteth in any thing besides God, that for it

be doeth and suffereth willingly all things, that are

to be done or suffered, not greatly regarding whether

it pleaseth or displeaseth God : then this man niaketh

this creature (whicli he so. fervently loveth) hisGod^

although in words he doth not utter it.

But let Christian people weed out from tlie bottom

of their hearts the roots of such inordinate love of

any creature. And let them think after this sort:

*' Wherefore should I offend God for this or that

thing ? I knoA' that this lucre, or this honour, upon
the which I am tempted and do so much set my heart,

is not God. It is but a creature, which cannot save

me, neither deliver me from death, or any other ad-

versity. Wherefore, I will love only my God with

all mine heart. I will do all tilings for his sake

chiefly, and I will only above all things obey him."

Hitherto you have heard, how by these three

ways, by fearing, by trusting, and by loving, we
may easily make a god of a creature, which indeed

is no god, but rather an idol, set up by our own
vain flipcy. But this is an horrible sin against the

first commandment of God, and so much the more
perilous, because it lurketh in the corners of men's

heart most secretly. The world is full of this sin :

and especially they, that have hypocrite hearts ; for

all their painted holiness is infected with th"e rustiness

of these vices. And to the intent, that you may
the better know the heinous offences against the first

commandment, and the sooner eschew them, I will

declare them unto you by a few and short examples.

Some there are, that do so greatly fear the con-

junctions and infiuehces, of; the. heavenly planets and

bodies above, that when they judge by their learning

in astronomy, pr hearsay of other men, that the

signs in heaven do threaten common plagues or ca-

lamities, by and by they tremble for fear^ and not
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casting; their hope and • trust in God, they be so

ainazecl that'' they Cannot tell^ whither to run to

avoid the danger. ..

'

'•

.

^
Others there be, that think, that when the'sbn,

Tnoon,"i'r any other planet; is in=lhfe-^' fb4t^''%n^

it is an unlucky thing to enterprise this or that : an(l

upon such dismal days (as .they call them) they will

begin no new enterpri!^,^»becaiiSe they think that it

should not have gooch success, or prosperous end.

And many like kinds of idolatry are used, e^eii among
Ghrrstian people. Bat the prophet Jeren-jV doth ex-

'^pressly forbid this in the 10th chapter, saying, "Fear
7.iot the signs of the isky;'a& the heathen do."

Furthermore, many there be- that stand :. in such

awe to tyrants, that for fejfr of them they' deny the

true word of God. -These men take tyrants and

rulers of this world, f(^^-i|bds: For^-they imagine

that if such men favour them, then' they-" shall be

safe for ever. But the pfdphet David' in the 146th

Psalm doth give contrary counsel, saying^ tbus,' " Put

not your confidence in princes, ill -CiYe' ssGHS iof inen,

in the which is no''salvation." ' .v ^ "
•

Some men also put therr whole affiance in money,

and fancy that they, which have plenty o-fmoney, can

lack nothing. Tiierefore they give themselves wholly

to covetousness and to tlie? desire to hoard up riches,

they set their mind iipoif filthv lucre, they scratch

what they can, not regarding whether they get by

right or by wrong.

Such men wors-hip their riches for their God. But

St. Paul, in the 3d chapter to the Colossians, saith,

"' Forsake covetousness, which is a service to idols."

Some set their trust in their own v/orks,- thinking

that by tliem they may be delivered from siny-recon-

ciled to the favour of God, justified before him, and

by them' also to attain eternal salvation:' These
have their merits and works in the stead cf God.

L .
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This Is the greatest idolatry, that can be under the

sun, and a plain denial of the faith in Christ, as here-

after it shall be declared to yoa at large in the trea-

tise of faith.

Other's there be, that be servants to their own
bellies, giving themselves wholly to eating and drink-

ing and bodily pleasures, so much that in comparison

of bodily pleasures they either despise, or else forget

God. Such men make their belly their god, as St.

Paul writeth of them, saying, " Some there be, which

selling the word of God do teach perversely, whose

god is their belly." But that thing wherein they do

now glory shall be their confusion. By these ex-

amples you may easily perceive, how by too much
fearing, trusting, and loving, we make a god of a

creature, which indeed is not God.
And besides these abuses, there is another that

maketh an idol of the true and living God. And
that is, when we imagine by our own heads another

form or shape of God and his will, than is true in-

deed, and otherwise than he himself hath declared to

us in his word. As for an example, when we be-

lieve that God is a bodily thing, having hands, feet,

and otlier members, like a man ; or that he is more

pleased with wearing of a grey friar's cowl, or hal-

lowed garments, than with any other seemly apparel

;

or that he delight with our will-works and wor-

shippings, which he never commanded, but we of

our brains have devised them. Such fancy and false

opinion, I say, maketh an idol of the true God, and

it is a great offence against the first and chief com-

mandment. But of this you shall hear move in. other

sermons.

Wherefore, good children, take heed of such

imaginations, that you frame not to yourselves

within the temple of your hearts any strange god or
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idol. But sufFer the Lord to be your God, for he

doth oifer himself very lovingly, and with a fatherl/

affection to be your God. Therefore he saith to each

of you, " I am the Lord thy God, that is to say, I

am your Lord and your Father, and I would fain that

you should take me for your very God only. If I

am your Lord, where is the fear due unto me ?^
Only

fear me as your Lord ; obey me with all your heart

;

trust in me ;
pray to me ; call upon me, and love me,

good children, as your Father."

It were our bounden duty to pray unto him with

most fervent desire that he would vouchsafe to be

our God, But his goodness is so much inclined

toward us, that he preventeth us, and before we

desire him, he ofFercth himself to us, saying, " I

am the Lord thy God. Only acknowledge me for

God." When he saith, I am thy Lord, it is as

much as if he should say, " 1 will pour all kinds ol

benefits upon thee : whatsoever kind of adversity

troubleth thee, make thy moan to me ;
whensoever

thou lackest any thing, ask it of me. I am not far

from thee, I am thy God. At all times I will be

present with thee, and I will keep thee in all things.''

Now, good children, diligently learn ye this les-

son, and grave it into your memoiics : so you shall

love God, and put your trust in him. For this is

the meaning of this first commandment, that we

ought to fear and love the Lord God above all things,

and fasten our hope in him. Wherefore, good chil-

dren, with all diligence learn you this rule. And

when this question shall be demanded of you, Ho\t

do you understand the first commandment ? then

shall ye answer thus :
*' In this precept we be com-

manded to fear and love God with all our heart, and

to put our whole trust and confidence in him.
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The Conclusion.

' „Now ye hav^e heard, good children, in a brief suny^

the t!ue, sincere, and plain cxposilipn ot' the hrst

commandment. Bear awa}', I pray ypu, this docr

trine, and diligently record it ; walk in the fear of

the Lord, that yon tran'^gress not these command-
ments. For whatsoever God biddetli, that is right,

just, good, and holy : wliatsoever hc; -iprbiddeth,

that is wrong, unjust, evih and sin ; he himself re-

.quireth of us to keep.his commandments, and not

:desp!se them>; . Ffpr.ke saith, ^Sl am the Lord thy-

God, a strong and a jealous God,, which do punish

the children that do hate me, even to tiie third and

fourth generation,; for the iniquity of their parents,.

And contrariwise, " I do shew mercy to a thousand

generations of tbem that love me and keep my com-
mandments." Ini. these wards God doth threaten

grievous punishments to all them, that break these

commandments. WherelbrCi it is ..our duty to fear

his indignation and puni.':hment, and not te, provoke

his w'j-ath upon us by our disobedience. And con-

trary he.doth promise his favour and goodness to all

them, that keep these his commandments. There-

fore we ought. to love hi-m, cast our affiance upon

.him, , an-d. obey his» . commandments. And
,
specially,,

.y.e, good children,' ought to fear God, keep hip

precepts, and to desire grace and help of him, that

you may perform and fultil them. For the fear of

God is the beginning.of all w^isdom, and it.maketh

men godly, and disposeth them to all good works.

And such, having the favour of God, may profit

many both in common and private affairs. Out of

this fear of God springeth also a good conscience,

peace, and quietness, of the same as you have heard

out of the Psalm which was rehearsed in the be-

ginning of the Preface. And if we continue to the
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end of our lives in this true knowledge and faith of

God, than he, over and beside the foresaid benefits,

will give unto us life everlasting ; the which He grant

unto you, that is blessed for ever. Amen.
Note, that both the preface and the conclusion

also, of this first sermon shall be repeated (the one

in the beginning and the other in the latter end)

in every sermon made for the residue of the com-

mandments.
Ye have heard, good children, in the former ser-

mon that all manner of idolatry is forbid by this

commandment : " Thou shalt have none other gods

but me." When also it was declared unto you how
you may commit spiritual idolatry, by over-much

fearinof and trustina; and loving of creatures. But

now I will speak of the most gross idolatry which

standeth in worshipping of images, either of crea-

tures or of God himself.

And this idolatry is forbid by express words in this

commandment, where God saith thus :
" Thou shalt

make thee no graven image, nor any likeness of any

thing, which is in heaven above or in earth beneath,

or in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not

bow down unto it, nor worship it."

These words by most interpreters of late time be-

long to the first commandment, although after the

interpretation of many ancient authors they be the

second commandment. In v/hich words it is to be

noted, that it is not without great cause, that God
with so plain and express words hath forbid worship-

ping of images. For he saw that man's corrupt na-

ture, from the first time that he fell from God, bath

ever been inclined and ready to idolatry, and to bow
down to creatures rather than to look up to God
that made him. Wherefore he inhibiteth all occa-

sions of the same.

God did also foresee, that in the latter days men
VOL. Ill, X
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should come, which would maintain worshipping of

images, not only with painted colours, but also

with painted words, saying, " We kneel not to the

image, but before the imagjS. We worship not

the image, but the thing, which is represented, by the

image. We worship not the creatures, but the

Creator in the creatures." And such-like excuses

the greatest idolaters did always pretend. But to the

intent they should not so deceive you, God doth

oftentimes in holy Scripture call upon you, saying,
**' Thou shah not make to thee any graven image or

likeness of any creature. Thou shalt not kneel, nor
bow thyself down to it." For what can be more
contrary to the dignity of man, than he, whom God
hath made Lord over all creatures, to kneel or to do
reverence to the image of a creature }

God hath so fashioned man, that he hath given

him a body standing strict up, and a countenance to

look upward into heaven. And why then should he
bow himself downward to the earth, or to creatures

made of earth, v/hich be rather to be trodden under
his feet, than to be worshipped of him ? There is

nothing more against reason, than that he, which
hath life, sense, and reason, should worship that

thing, which can neither see, feel, move, hear, nor
understand. Wherefore God saith plainly, " Thoii

shalt not worship images ;" that is to say, Thou shalt

not gild them and set them in costly tabernacles,

and deck them with coats or skirts ; thou shalt not

cense them, ^make vows or pilgrimages to them, set

candles • before them, and offer unto them. Thou
shalt not kis^ their feet, and bow down unto them. -

For God saith, " I am a jealous God, and will

not give my honour to- any creature, but will griev-

ously punish them that break this my commandment.
Yea, J v/ill punish their children and posterity unto

t^*third and fourth generation."
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And this indignation of God against idolaters hath

,

at sundry times heen shewed by grievous punish-

ments for our examples.

For Solomon's idolatry the kingdoms of Israel and
Judah were divided : and thereof did ensue a con-

tinual discord between thosise two kingdoms. i\.nd

for idolatry God commanded Moses to hang the

captains of the people, and of the people were slain

twenty-four thousand. And the books of the Judges,

Kings, and the Prophets, be full of like histories^

how Almighty God for idolatry was offended with

the Israelites, and gave them into the hands of their

enemies, and into the subjection and bondage of all

nations about them, which did persecute and kill

them. And when they in their afflictions cried unto

the Lord, he refused them., saying, '' Go and cry

to the gods, which you have chosen, they will save

you in the time of your necessity."

What greater punishment can there be than this,

to be cast away from God, when we have m.ost need

of his help and comfort ? And in Deuteronomy
Almighty God commanded by his prophet Moses,
saying, " Cursed be he that shall make a graven or

molten image, abominable before the Lord, the work
of an artificer's hand, and shall set it in a secret

place. And all the people shall answer and say,

Amen."
Here you see, how. he is accursed of God that

setteth but one image ir> a secret corner uf his house

to worship it. But much more danger it is to set up

images in the temple of God, vvhich is the open and

common place to honour the only living God. But

peradventure some will say, that we are forbidden to

worship images, but not to have images. To this I

answer. First, as touching the image of God, that

when God spake unto the children of Israel in the

mount of Horeb, they heard a voice, but they sa'v

K 2
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no manner of imago or likeness of any creature.

And the cause was this ; lest, if he had appeared

in the similitude of a man or woman, or of any

beast upon earth, or of any bird in the air, or fish

in the water, or of any other creature, the ignorant

people would, peradventure, have made an image

like thereto, and have worshipped it.

Therefore they did see no manner of image, be-

cause they should make no image of God ; lest that

if they had made any image of God, they would

also have worshipped it. And forasmuch as God is

a Ghost, not only invisible, but also incomprehensible,

therefore he can neither be made with hands, nor

Compassed by wit, neither is it possible that any

thing made by man's band should represent God
unto us as his image : so far those two be unlike,

God and an image made by man. For God is a

Ghost, without end, without measure, without mix-

ture, without corruption, and most perfect. But

an image is a body, hath an end, may be compassed

and measured : it is mixed, corruptible, and imper-

fect. God is life in himself, of whom all things

have life ; but images can neither hear, see, nor

move, nor have either reason, nnderstanding, or life.

Therefore, saith God himself, by his prophet Isaiah,

that no similitude or image can be made of him.

God shewed himself to the people in the mount of

Horeb, but in a eloud, smoke, and fire, declaring

thereby that no man can come to the perfect know-
ledge of God, as he is in himself. The propitiatory

also, whereby God was signified, was liid and not

seen, as well for that it stood in sancto sanctorum,

where the people never came, as also for because the

cherubims covered it with their wings. But in case

any painter or carver were so cunning, that he could

make an image,' which should perfectly represent unto

us God (which is impossible), yet he ouglU to mako
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no such image. And if it were made, it ought to

be destroyed, becaase God hath forbid any image to

be made of him.

For as it is forbid to have any strange gods, so is

it also forbid to have any image of the trac living

God. And if any will say, " that it is forbid to

make an image of God to the intent to worship it,

but I do not vvorship it nor have it for that intent,

but only that it may stir me to the remembrance and

knowledge of God :" to this I answer, that God
doth forbid the making of his image, lest this peril

should follow, that thou shouldst worship it. There-

fore thou dost oflbnd although thou dost not worship

it, and that not only, because thou dost again-st

God's word and commandment, but also because

thou puttest thyself wilfully in very great peril and dan-

ger : specially seeing, that of our corrupt nature we

be most highly inclined to idolatry and superstition,

as experience from time to time hath taught us, even

from the beginning of the world. And here ap-

peareth the abuse of our time,, which, following ra-

ther the fancy of carvers or painters, than the word

of God, have set up in churches the image (as they

call it) of the Trmity, when they portrayed God
the Father like an old man, with a long hoar beard.

And what can snnplc people learn hereby, but error

and ignorance ? Have not many thought, that God
the Father is a bodily substance, and that he hath a

face and beard, hands and feet, because they see

him so painted ? And for this consideration, saith

St. Austin, it is a detestable thing for Christian men
to have any such image of God in the church ;

whei-eby it appeareth that in St. Austin's times there

were no such images in Christian churches, but that

it is an invention of the Papists, brought in of later

years, which brinGreth us not unto the true know-

^ 3
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ledp-e of God, but leadeth us into errors and igno-

rance of God.
But if you will lift up your minds to God, good

children, to know his divine majesty, his infinite

power, wisdom, goodness, and other his godly per-

fections ; look not upon a deaf, dumb, blind, lame,

and dead image, 4nade by a painter and carver's

hands ; but look upon heaven and other creatures

made by God's own handy-work : look upon man,

who can speak, see, smell, hear, feel, and go, and

hath life, will, and reason, and whom no man, but

God,.hiinself, made to be his lively image and simi-

litude.

We have also the holy Scriptures, v/hich declare

unto us the wonderful works of God, by which

things we may be led to the knowledge of God
without painted or carved images. Now, peradven-

ture, some will say, that Christ hath a body, and

likewise have saints, and therefore of them we may

have images, although of God there can be made

no image. And further they will say, that the cause,

why images were forbid, was peril of idolatry and

worshipping of them. So, that M'here there is no

such peril, we may have images.

Yet, as I will not utterly deny but they may be

had, so I think it more convenient for Christ's reli-

gion that they should be taken out of Christian men's

churches, than that they should be placed in the

temple of God. And of this my opinion, I will

shew you certain good grounds, to the intent that

when you be demanded, why we Englishmen have

no images in our churches, you may be able to make

thereunto a reasonable answer : and that also, in time

to come, you may declare to your children, what

abuses have crept into the church by the occasion of

images : that if any man shall hereafter go about

craftily to bring in images again for his own lucre

4
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5ake, they may the sooner perceive his juggling,

and so the better avoid the peril and danger.

First, it is certain that we neither have command-
ment, counsel, nor example of the Scripture, nor of

the primitive church in the Apostles' time, nor many
years after, to set up images in our churches. As

it may appear by the holy man, Epiphanius, bishop

of Cyprus, a man of great estimation, an. 11 hun-

dred years passed, for his great learning and virtue,

and by whom not only in his lifetime, but also after

his death, God wrought many miracles. He, in an

epistle which he wrote to the bishop of Jerusalem

(which epistle St. Jerom did translate out of Greek

into Latin), writeth, that as he passed the country

about Jerusalem, he found in a church a cloth

painted, having the image of Christ, or of a saint.

" And when i saw (said he) an image of a man
hang in the church of Christ, contrary to the autho-

rity of the Scripture, I cut it in pieces, and coun-

selled them to bury some poor dead man therein."

And after he wrote to the bishop of Jerusalem, that

he should command all the priests not to suffer such

images, being contrary to our religion, to hang in

the church of Christ. Whereby it appeareth that

In those dnys images were not allov/ed to beset up

in churches "among Christian men (yea although it

were the image of Christ, or anv saint), but that

the usage of images began after that time.

And rf we will believe ancient histories, images

were brought into churches by the policy and force

of the bishops of Rome, many good Christian em-

perors withstanding the same to their power. But

idolatry by the bishops of Rome prevailed, and se-

duced many Christian realms.

Moreover, many images teach nothing else but

erroneous and superstitious doctrine. For what

teacheth the picture of St. Michael weighing souls,

K 4
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and our Lac'ly putting her bends in the bain nee ?

Forsooth, nothing else but superstiuousness of beads,

and confidence in our own merits and the merits of

saints, and nothing in the merits of Chrirt.

For whereas our good works be ''lot able to weigh

against the devil, our Lady must jay her beads in

balance (that is to say, will-works devised of our

own brains, not commanded cf God), and by them

to save us: which doctrine is very false and injurious

to Christ. What did the image of St. Sunday teach ?

But that Sunday was a holy man, according to the

which teaching beggars asked their alms for Samt
Sunday's sake. But I will leave to speak of the evil

doctrine which was taught by images, and I will de-

clare unto you that images have been so abused, that

all the goodness which might come by them was

never comparable to the great ignorance and blind-

ness, the superstition and idolatry, which have been

brought in and committed by means of them. The
which abuses, good children, your own fathers, if

you ask them, can well declare unto you. For they

themselves were greatly seduced by certain famou§

and notorious images, as by our Lady of Walsing^

ham, our Lady of Ipswich^ St, Thomas of Canter-

bury, St, Anne of Buxton, the Rood of Grace, and

such-like; whom many of your parents visited yearly,

leavinof their own houses and families. To them
they made vows and piIo:rimage3, thinking that God
would hear their prayers in that piace, rather than in

any other place. They kissed their feet devoutly,

and to them they offered candles and injages of wax,

rings, beads, gold and silver abundantly. And be-

cause they, that so taught them, had thereby great

commodity, they maintained the same with feigned

miriicles and erroneous doctrine, teaching the people,

ihat God would hear their prayers made before this

jr/jage, rather than before another image., or in an-
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other place ; whereas the prophet Isaiah salth, that

God doth hear those that be truly penitent in every

place alike. But, peradventure, some will say, " they

did never teach us to kneel to the image, but before

the image," But who, I pray you, gave them com-

mission to teach you to kneel before the image ? If

you make your prayers to God, why lift you not

both your eyes and hands to heaven where God is ?

Why look you rather upon the walls, upon stocks

and stones, than thitherward, where you know He is,

to whom yoa make your prayers ? What needest

thou, which art the image of God, to kneel before

the image of man ?

Again, they, that be grieved with taking down of

images out of the- churches, will perchance say,

*' We worshipped not the image, but the saint, whom
the image did signify." And who, I pray you, com-

mandeth you after this fashion to worship any saint ?

Why should we give that honour to saints, nov^

after their death, which they themselves, when they

were on life, did utterly refuse ? If a Christian man,

although he were indeed a very holy man and a

living saint, should set himself upon an altar in the

church, you would say to him, " Come down, Sir,

that is no place for you to stand in." And why
should then dumb images stand there, when they be

dead, where thou canst not suffer the true images and

members of Christ and lively saints to be placed ?

Peter refused to be worshipped of Cornelius, and

likewise did Paul and Barnabas to be honoured of

men ; and the angel also refused to be honoured of

a man, inasmuch as special honour and service ap.

pertaineth only to God.
Nevertheless, in civil honour and service we be

subject to kings, princes, parents, masters, and all

superiors, to honour and serve them of duty, as God

pf us requireth. But all these thing's cease after

o
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their death, and they, that will say they neither

worship images, nor the saints in images, but God
only in the saints and images, they pretend the same
excuse that the heathen idolaters did : for they say

likewise, that they worshipped not blocks nor stones,

but God in them, and yet they were great idolaters.

But these men, that pretend so many excuses for

their idolatry (as all idolaters ever have done), yet

in very deed they worship not only creatures, but

;ilso the images of creatures, when they kneel, kiss,

and cense them. For when they see an image of

the crucifix, or of a saint, by the wav, do they not

bow down and put off their caps unto it } But they

do that (say they), not to the imagCj but to Christ.

But why then do they it when they see the image,

and not before? *' Marry," say they, *' for the image

putteth us in remembrance of Christ." But let them
truly answer this, as they think in their h<?arts. As
often times as they remember Christ before they see

the image, do they bow down and put off their caps

or no ? Certain it is, that they do not ; but as soon

as they come to the image, they do. And therefore

in very deed they do that honour to the image and

not to Christ, not to the saint, whatsoever they pre-

tend. But tliey fancy some holiness or virtue to be

in the images, specially when they be set uj) on high

in the church, the common place to honour God
alone, and therefore they run rather to one church

than to another, and honour one image rather than

another ; for else why are not the images in the

carvers' and painters' shops, as well kneeled unto and

worshipped as thev, that be set in tlie church ? And
if tliey did their reverence to Christ, and not to the

image, seeing that Christ is in heaven, to heaven

they should look up, where Christ himself is, and

'not gaze upon an imgge. Seeing therefore that it is

an horrible idolatry to worship the siui, which is a
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most goodly creature of God, and representeth unto

us the wonderful works of God ; let every man con-

sider how devilish idolatry it is, to worship our own
images, made by our own hands.

It is not also taught yon in all the Scripture, tijal

you should desire St. Rock to preserve you from the

pestilence, to pray to St. Barbara to defend you from
thunder or gun-shot, to offer to St. Ley an horse of

wax, a pig to St. Anthony, a candle to St, Sithe.

But I should be too long, if I were to rehearse unto
you all the superstitions that have grown out of the

invocation and praying to saints departed^ wherewith
men have been seduced, and God's honour given to

creatures.

This was also no small abuse that we called the

images by the names of the tilings, whom they did

represent. For we were wont to say, " This is St.

Ann's altar ;"—" My fath(-r is gone a pilgrimage to

our Lady of Walsingham ;"—" In our chnrch-^ St.

James standeth on the right hand of the high altar."

These speeches we were wont to use, although they

be not to be commended. For St. Ausftin in the
)sition of the j.JSth Psalm affirmeth, that they
do cull such images, as the carpenter hath made,

by the names of those things which God hath made,
<lo change the truth of God into a lie. It is not also

taught you in all Scripture.

Thus, good children, I have declared how we
were wont to abuse images, not that hereby I con-
demn your fathers, who were men of great devotion,

and had an earnest love towards God, although their

zeal in all points wa? not ruled and governed by true

knowledge, but they were seduced and blinded partly

by the common ignorance that reigned in their time,

partly by the covetousness of their teachers, who
abused the simplicity of the unlearned people to the

.
maintenance of their own lucre and Q:\rtry, But this

expos 1

who
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have I spoken^ to shew you how crafty the devil and

his ministers have been, even of late time, to al-

lure Christian tnen to idolatry, under the pretence

and title of devotion, holiness, and religion ; that

you, being warned of such abuses, may the better

know and avoid them^ in case at any time Satan or

his messengers would entice you into such supersti-

tion again. For if mariners, which have passed the

dangers of the seas and are safely entered into the

haven, be naturally moved to shew to such as sail to

those places from whence they came, what perils

they shall pass by, and how also they may avoid the

san^e; how much more ought we, that have already

passed the deep seas and dangers of superstition, to

warn you, good children, of those perils, and to teach

yon, which are now (as it were) entering into the

troublesome seas of this world, how you may avoid

these so great dangers. And it is very necessary for

preachers at all times to admonish, exhort and call

upon you to avoid this most heinous and detestable

sin of idolatry. For not only the Prophets in the

Old Testament were very earnest to call upon the

Jews to eschew this sin of idolatry, but the Apostles

also be verv dilijrent to dissuade Christians from the

same. And v;e have too much experience m the

world, that ot images cometh worshipping of them

and idolatry. For St. Austin upon the 113th

Psalm affirmeth, that simple men be more moved
and stirred to bow down to images and worship them,

because they have mouths, eyes, ears, noses, hands,

and feet, than they be moved to contenm them,

although they perceive they can neither speak, see,

smell, feel, nor go.

It cannot be said, that images be necessary, for

then we condemn the Apostles and all the holy men
in the primitive church, yea and Christ himself also,

because tiiey used no such thing : nor yet that they
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be profitable, for if they had, either Christ would

have taught it, or the Holy Ghost would have re-

vealed it unto the Apostles, which they did not.

And if they did, the Apostles were very negligent

that would not make some mention of it, and speak

some good word for images, seeing that they speak

so many against them. And by this means Anti-

christ and liis holy Papists had more knowledge or

fervent zeal to give us godly things and profitable for

us, than had the very holy saints of Christ, yea

more than Christ himself and the Holy Ghost. Now
forasmuch, good children, as images be neither ne-

cessary nor profitable in our churches and temples,

nor were not used at the beginning in Christ's nor

the Apostles' time, nor many years after, and that

at length they were brought in by bishops of Rome,

mangre emperors' teeth ; and seeing also, that they

be very slanderous to Christ's religion, for by them

the name of God is blasphemed among the infidels,

Turks, and Jews, which because of our images do

call Christian religion, idolatry and worshipping

of images : and fora?much also, as tliey have been

so wonderfully abused within this realm to the high

contumely and dishonour of God, and have been

great cause of blindness and of much contention

among the King's Majesty's loving subjects, and are

like so to be still, if they should remain : and chiefly

seeing Gpd's word speaketh so much against them,

you may hereby right well consider what great causes

and grounds the Kings Majesty had to take them

away within his realm, following here in the ex-

ample of the godly King Hezekias, who brake down

the brazen serpeiit, when he saw it worshipped, and

was therefore praised of God, notwiths;a iding at

the first the same was made and set up by God's com-

mandment, and was not only a remembrance of

God's benefits, before received, but also a figure of
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Christ to come. And not only Hezekias, but alsa

Manasses, and Jehosaphat, and Jo'sias, the best

kings that were o£ the Jews, did pull down images
in the time of their reign.

Consider then, how godly an act is this to take

away so many images, not made by God's command-
ments, whereunto contrary to God's commandments
and his honour, were so many idolatries committed.

For unto Cliristian kings' office and cure appertaineth

the defence of God's true word and Cliristian reli-

gion, and to take away all those things, which hin-

der or let true godliness and religion, and make
trouble and contention within their realms. So,

good children, you have heard the true meaning of

these words ;
" Thou shalt make to thee no graven

image, thou shalt not bow down and worship the

same." The which, I pray you, grave deeply in your
memories, that when you be demanded what is meant
by the words heretofore rehearsed, you may answer,

This commandment forbiddeth all kind of idolatry,

as well bodily as gliostly, and inhibiteth us to give

the honour, which is due unto God, to.any creature

or image of creature, but to worship God alone.

And I now note further, good children, to the

intent wc should honour only God and obey him,

he saith, he is the Lord our God, in whom be all

good things, and of whom we. have all. He saith

also, that he is strong and of such force, tbat he can

punish us at his pleasure, if we disobey him. More-
over, he calleth himself jealous, because he can

abide no companion : but as a man, the more pure

and chaste he is, the more h^ is grieved, if he per-

ceive his wife to set her love upon any other, even*

so is God who hath taken us to his spouse, if he
see us defiled with filthy idolatry. Furthermore, he
saith, that he will revenge his majesty and glory, if

any man will translate them unto any creature, pic-
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tiire, or image : and that with such vengeance, that

it shall extend unto their children, nephews, and
nephews' children. Like as on the other side he

proniiseth his mercy and goodness to their posterity,

that keep his law and commandments. Employ there-

fore your whole hearts and minds to his precepts,

good children, and eschewing all idolatry or honour-

ing of carvings or paintings, give to God only his

due honour and glory, now and from henceforth,

world without end. Amen.

7.1ie second Sermon.

Ye have heard the declaration of the first command-
ment, in which we be taught how we ought to be-

have ourselves towards God in our hearts ; now foi-

loweth the second commandment, which is this :

'*^ Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy

God in vain, for he shall not b,e guiltless in the sight

of the Lord, that taketh his name in vain."

This commandment, good children, teacheth us

how we ought to behave ourselves towards God in

words, bidding us not to speak of the name of God
in vain, or without great cause, but to use it only

when it tendeth to the praise and glory of God, and
to the prolit of oar neighbour : that every man may
perceive by our words and communication that w»^

in our hearts do reverently and humbly fear, mag-
nify, and worship God and his holy name. For by

this, our good example, other men are provoked and

encouraged ,to glorify the name of God. And
contrariwise, when in scoffing and jesting v/e be

light to abuse the name of God, then other men are

offended, and thereby also are made more irreverent,

towards God, and less pass of God and godly things,

and so by this means we burden ourselves with

another man's sin. For Ciirist saith in the Gospel
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of St. Matthew, the 18th chapter, " He thatgiveth

cause of offence to any of the weak brethren, it were

better for him that a millstone were hanged about his

neck, and so drowned in the bottom of the sea."

Wherefore, I pray you, diligently beware that you

give no such kind of offence to your brethren.

Wherefore ye shall now learn, how the name of God
is taken in vain, to the intent you may the sooner

eschew this sin. For the name of God is taken in

vain divers ways.

The first is, when men give the title and name
of God to those things which are not God indeed.

As the heathen did call the sun, the moon, and

the stars, gods : also they called certain men, as

kings and tyrants, gods, and as the Jews did, which

made a calf of gold, and said, " This is the god
which brought us out of Egypt." And this (good

children) is so heinous a fault, that God in the

Old Testament commanded him to suffer death, that

should commit this sin ; and if any city had so of-

fended, he willed the same city to be burned and

utterly destroyed, and all that were found therein to

be killed. Therefore let us diligently eschew this

offence, or else God will horribly punish us.

The second way of taking the name of God in vain

13, when we forswear ourselves, or swear deceitfully,

either in common judgment, or in our daily affairs

and coinmunication, intending thereby to deceive

our neighbour. Wherefore, you must diligently

take heed, that you are not to swear lightly, through

an evil custom, but do as Christ teacheth us. " Let

your communication be yea, yea, and nay, nay."

But when necessity driveth you to an oath, or the

public officer commandeth you to swear, then be

not forsworn, but speak the truth, and faithfully

perform and observe that thing that you have sworn.

And if it shall chance^, that any of you in time to
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come, when you shall come to man's state, be called

to any office in the commonwealth, beware that you

give no cause nor occasion to others unnecessarily.

For whatsoever sin is committed by such oaths, that

God doth impute to the officer which exacteth the

same, and not to the subjects which are bound to

obey, not only for fear of punishment, but also for

conscience sake.

Thirdly, we abuse the name of God. not only in

vain but also very ungodly, when with horrible curs-

ing and damning by the name of God we wish to

others the vengeance of God. The which sin now
in our time is most used. Insomuch that now-a-

days you shall hear not only men, but also women
and children outrao-eouslv curse and damn both

themselves and others, saying at'ter this wise, " By
God's soul I would I had never been born," or *' I

would the ground should open and swallow me up,"

—

—'• By God's body, I would thou wert hanged,"
*' By God's passion I would the devil had thee,"

—

"" By
God's wounds I would it were on a wild fire," or

such otlier like devilish curses and wishes ; which of-

fence is not only abominable before God, but also

so shameful before the world that it abhorreth good

Christian ears to hear such heinous blasphemy. For
St. Paul in the second chapter of the Epistle to the

Philippians writeth thus :
" In the name of God all

knees do bow down, both in heaven, in earth, and

under the earth :" tliat is to say, not only angels and

men do worship our Lord and God Jesus Christ, but

also the damned spirits aiid devils in hell, do quake

at his name, and by their tremhling do declare that

they most reverendly aeknowlerlge the name o{ his

Majesty. But these more than devilish swearers,

damners, and cursers, without reverence to tlie

ino.>t honourable name of God, without courtesy or

bowing to him, who with a beck maketh all the world

VCI. III. ^
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to shake, do blow and bluster out of their ungodly

mouths such blasphemies, as by the same they do

not only highly dishonour God, but also do wish

to their neighbours all kind of miseries, plagues, and

adversities that can be imagined ; whereas our duty

is to love our neighbour and wish well to him, as to

ourselves. Now consider, what a great wickedness

it is to wish evil things tD men by the name of God,
seeing that by this name we ought to desire and pray

for all good things both to our ourselves and to our

neighbours.

Wherefore, when ye hear any man using such

spiteful curses and blasphemies of God's name, doubt

not, but that he in the deed is worse than the devil

himself. For the devil, when he heareth God
named, trembleth thereat, and dareth not so unre-

verently to behave himself to that most holy name :

whereas those wretched and most ungodly persons,

do shew no fear nor reverence thereto at all. But^

ye good children, take heed for God's sake, that you

accustom not yourselves to such kind of blasphemies.

And when you shall hear others outraging with such

horrible curses, fjy from them as from pestilence, and

think this with yourself; " I will convey me out of

this naughty company, lest, peradventure, I also

may be infected with this contagious custom of swear-

ing and cursing, and so may be made at length more

abominable in this point, than is the devil himself."

Fourthlv, the name of God is taken in vain, when
men do abuse the word of God, purposely making

false expositions upon holy Scripture, and wresting

the same from the true sense to their evil purpose :

or when m.en make a trifle or a laughing sport of the

words of holy Scripture, as those Papists do which

say, that this verse of the Psalm, " He shall drink

of the brook by the v/ay, and therefore he shall lift

up his head," is verified of the goose and the gantkr.

4
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This abuse doth breed a contempt of the word of

God, and it doth corrupt or minish the authority of

God's doctrine.

Fifthly, they do misuse the name of God, which

do abuse it to charms, witchcraft, sorceries, necro-

mancies, enchantments, and conjurings. And this

is not only a great sin, but a thing of its own nature

most vain and foolish. For persuade yourselves

this thing for a surety, good children, that all kind

of witchcraft is of its own nature nothing else but

lies, guiles, and subtleties, to deceive ignorant and

simple men, as many have proved by experience to

their great loss and utter undoing. Wherefore, be-

ware of them, believe them not, do not learn them,

neither fear, that any other man's enchantments arc

able to hurt you. For they be nothing else but the

devil's instruments, by the which he doth provoke

men to horrible sins, that the name of God may be

blasphemed divers ways, and we may defile our souls

with detestable idolatry, that one man may suspect

another, that anger, envy, and hatred might be

sown among men, and that out of this root might

spring up backbiting, slandering, and all mischief.

This vice pleaseth well the devil, but God liath for-

bid it, and commanded in the old law that watches,

sorcerers, and conjurors should suffer punishment of

death.

Wherefore, good children, fear the Lord, and

take not his holy name in vain : beware of idolatry,

forswear not, abstain from oaths and curses, refrain

your tongues from all untruths, railings, scolis, and

jests, when you talk of holy Scripture, or matters

concerning religion ; jfly from all kind of witlu^raCt

and enchantments. For to this conimandment God
hath added a special threatening, saying thus :

" He
shall not be guiltless before the Lord, that taketh hi?

name in vain,"

h 2
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Believe surely, good children, that these be very

weighty words and of great importance, and think
not thus with yourselves, " What ? is this so great a

matter ? I sprn^e not these words in earnest, but in

sport." I pray you for Christ's sake do not defend
your fault with such excuses, but beware that you
take not in vain the name of God, neither in earnest

nor in sport. For the holy name of God is to be
worshipped with all honour and religion, and he that

doth not obey this commandment, him the Lord
shall not count guiltless, but shall punish him griev-

ously. And when God punisheth, he sendeth among
us sicknesses, pestilence, hunger, dearth, battle,

robberies, sediljon, manslaughter, and such-like

;

with these plagues he taketh vengeance on our sins.

Therefore we ought to fear his wrath, and not to

take his n^me in vain.

Hitherto you have heard five ways, whereby we
may take the name of God in vain ; now it shall be
declared to you hov; you should rightly and duly use

the name of God. Consider, that we be professed

into our religion, and baptized by the name of God :

wherefore, good children, listen diligently to thij»

lesson, and learn that we ought to use the name of

God three ways, by invocation and calling upon
l^im, by confession of his name and his word_, and

by thanksgiving.

As touching the first, we be bound in all our ne-

cessities and perils to call upon the name of God, to

fly to him for succour, with all our hope and confi-

dence, and not to run to witchcrafts, charms, sor-»

ceries, and such-like vanities. For God himself saith,

" Call upon me in the day of thy tribulation, I will

deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me." Here ye

bear, good children, that God doth command us to

call upon him, and not upon any other creatures be-

sides him ; and he saith in express words. Call upon
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me in' the time of thy tribulation ; in adversity when
thou art in need and danger. Wherefore no man
should despair, whatsoever kind of afflictions doth

chance unto him, but pray for help from heaven,

and call upon the name of the Lord, who by his

mighty and strong hand is able, and by his fatherly

affection will deliver and help us, whatsoever and

how great soever affliction and temptation over-

whelmeth us ; and therefore he saith, "^ I will hear

thy prayer."

Here mark, good children, that it is youf bounden
duty to pray to God, and that they do sin heinously

which do not pray ; wherefore, ye sliall learn the

Lord's Prayer, which Christ himself hath taught and
appointed, and ye shall say it daily. For this com-
mandment doth bind u^ to pray ; forasmuch as it

forbiddeth the abuse of God's name, and commandeth
his name to be handled reverently and religiously,.

But we can give no greater honour to God's name,
than to call upon him, and with all our heart to pray

to him ; wherefore they keep not this commandiiient

which do not daily pray.

Secondarily, we must confess the name of God,
that is to say. we ought openiv to shew and declare

our faith, and belief in God and in our Lord Jesus

Christ, and not to deny him, although the world

would hate us therefore : yea, although tyrants woul4
torment us most cruelly. For Christ hath comforted

us and said, " Fear not tiiem that kill the bodyj

and have no power to slay the soul." And in another

place iie saith, " One hair of your head sliall not

perish without the will of your Father ;'' wherefore

let us not be afraid, but let us profess openly before

all the world the name and word of God and our

faith. Furthermore, every man in his vocation

ought to teach and instruct others, that as much as

iieth i^ us all may come to the knowledge of the

L o
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truth, and when we do not this, then we sin and
shall be damned if we in time repent not. For
Christ saith, " I say unto you, whosoever confesseth

me before men, the Son of Man shall also confess

him before the angels of God ; hut he that denieth

me before men, shall be denied before the angels of
God."

Thirdly, we ought to praise and magnify the name
of God, and to thank him for all his benefits both
bodily and ghostly, which he hath given unto us,

and ceaseth not daily and hourly to pour upon us

most liberally. For so the Lord hath commanded in

the Psalms, saying, " Call upon me in the day of

thy tribulation, and I will deliver thee, and thou
shalt honour and glorify me." Here you perceive,

good children, that God our heavenly Father doth
hear our prayers, and heapeth upon us infinite be-

nefits for this cause, purpose, and intent, that we
should be glad and joyful to praise him, and with all

our heart render thanks unto him. Wherefore,
whensoever we pray, before we ask any new benefits,

we ought to thank him for the old, and to glorify

his name for the great treasures of gifts heretofore

given unto us. And by this means both he will be

the more willing to hear our prayers, and also our
faith shall be the more strengthened and confirmed.

For when we call to our remembrance, how Gcd
oftentimes heretofore hath heard our supplications,

and delivered us out of many and perilous dangers,

we be thereby moved less to doubt of his goodness,

and ftedfastly to hope that he now also will be as

merciful unto us, as he was wont to be in times past.

Therefore saith the prophet David, " I will call

upon the Lord, praising him, and he will save me
from mine enemies." Now therefore, good chil-

dren, ye shall learn this iesson, and practise it dili-

gently ; first of all to praise and thank God for all
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his benefits, and afterwards to call upon him in all

your necessities. So God will be more ready to hear

your petitions, and your faith also thereby shall be

the more nourished and increased. For he that will

truly and effectually pray, before all others must be-

lieve and persuade himself for a surety, that God will

hear his prayer.

Wherefore, good children, now I pray you learn

so to understand this secoud commandment, that ye

take not the name of God in vain, that ye give not

yourselves to idolatry, that ye swear not customably,

nor without a necessary cause, that ye never commit

perjury, that ye curse nobody, that ye abuse not

the name and word of God to untruth, uncleanness,

and un honest communication, that ye apply not

your minds to witchcraft and sorceries. For these

faults as yet never escaped unpunished before God.

Contrariwise, ye shall reverently use the name of

God to his glory, and to the protit of your neighbour,

by calling upon him, by praying and giving thanks

unto him, and by open profession of his doctrine and

religion.

And when ye shall be demanded, How understand

ye the second commandment ? ye shall answer, We
ought to love and fear God above all things, and not

to abuse his name to idolatry, charms, perjury, oaths,

curses, ribaldry, and scoffs : that under the pretence

and colour of his name we beguile no man by swear-

ing, forsweai-ing, and lying, but in all our needs we

should call upon him, magnify, and praise him, and

with our tongues confess, utter, and declare our

faith in him and his doctrine.

The third Sermon.

Ye have heard hov.- the second commandment is

to be understood, in the which we learn liow we
h 4
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ought to order ourselves towafds God both ill heart

find in words. Now followeth the third precept,

Hvliich is this :

" Remember, that tbon sanctity tiie Sabbath-

^ This commandment, p^ood criildrcn, leacheth how
we should behave ourselves towards God in works.

For when we have a mind to serve God, and to

shew to him, as to our Lord and Maker, the j^reatest

pleasure that we can, then we must not choose by

the advice of our own imagination neither this nor

tliat work, but we must sanctity the Sabbath day,

that is to say, em})ioy and bestow it upon godly and

holy works ami business. And here nerte, good

4:hi[dren, that the Jews in the Old Testament were

i^ommanded to keep the Sabbath-day, and they ob-

served it every seventh day, called the Sabbath or

Saturday. But we, Christian men, in the New Tes-

tament nrc not bound to such commandments of

Closes' law concerning differences of times, days,

'Aind meats, but have liberty and freedom to use other

days for our Sabbath-days, therein to hear the word

of God, and to keep an holy rest. And therefore

that this Christian liberty may be kept and main«

t:}ined, we now keep no more the Sabbath or Satur-

day as the Jews do, but we observe the Sunday, and

certain other days, as the magistrates do judge it

convenient, whom in this thing we ought to obey.

And to the intent you may the better perceive such

-things, as shall be spoken herein, consider, I pray

you, how wonderful a commandment this is. When
worldly lords and masters recei^'e men into their

service, they bid them not keep holy day, but they

set them on' work, and appoint them divers labours

to be done for their service and behoof. But our

Lord God doth not so with ns in this commandment.

Jle biddeth not us to do neither this nor that work.
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h6 coitimancJeth us not to gad hither and thithef on
pilgrimage, to paint, gild, or clothe saints or images,

to set up candles betbre them, nor to exercise any

such feigned man's works, and false honouring of

God (as the deceitfal monks and friars were wont to

teach us), but he biddeth us to rest from labours,

and commandeth us to keep holy day. But yet,

note, good children, that when you hear say, that

God hath commanded to rest from works, you must
not gather hereof, that you should cease from such

good works by the which your neighbour is relieved :

as to give alms to the poor, to preach the word of

God, to instruct the ignorant, and such-like (for God
hath commanded such works to be done, and he doth

earnestly require them of us) ; but although we do
these works never so diligently, yet by them we
only serve and help our neighbour for God's sake.

But when we will serve God only with such a kind

of work, that pertaineth not to our neighbour, but

is proper and several to God alone, then God com-
mandeth you not to set before your eyes any outward

work, but to rest from such works. For this God
requireth of us in this commandment.
And now, good children, listen unto me, and you

shall know the cause why God doeth thus. He is so

rich a God, and his majesty is so miglity, that he
hath no need of our outward works nor worship-

pings. Again, he is so gentle, liberal, and merciful,

that of his own accord he desireth to do good to all

men, whereby his name 'is praised and honoured.

Therefore he, that will do pure service and honour

to God, let him give himself to rest and quietness,

not working to be made holy by his own outward

works, but let him keep holy day, let him suffer the

benefits of God to be poured liberally and freely upon
him. For to be-ieve that we receive all good things

freely from God, and to acknowledge them with a
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true faith, and gladly to praise and thank God for

the same, is the most excellent and highest honour

that can be yielded to him in this life. Bat it is not

sufficient for us to keep the Sabbath day. put the

Lordsaith, *^ Thou shalt sanctify the Sabbath-day,"

that is to say, we should bestow that day about holy,

heavenly, and godly things.

Now, if ye desire to know with what holy works

you should pass away this day, you shall understand

that we can do no greater holy works, than to hear

the word of God, and to learn the true fear of God,

and the right faith in him, and to prepare ourselves

that we may worthily be partakers of the Lord's table,

thereby to receive great comfort to the quiet of our

consciences and confirmation of our faith. And
moreover, on such days chiefly we ought in faith

and spirit fervently to pray to God to give us all good

things, that we lack and have need of, and to defend

and llehver us from all ill things. And, thus pray-

ing, we shall not fail to be heard.

These be the chief holy day works, by the which

God rather serveth and worketh for us than we for

him. For when he by his ministers causeth his

word to be preached unto us, when he distributeth

to us ineffable gifts of his sacraments, when he hear-

eth our prayers, he is rather beneficial unto us than

we be to him. Therefore the effect and sum of this

commandment is, as God should say thus ;
" Good

children, wilt you serve me, and do that thing that

may please me, then trust not in your own works,

nor put your confidence in them. For I have no

need of your labour and works. Come hither, I

will teach you what ye ought to believe and to do. I

will comtijrt you with the marvellous gifts of my sa-

crameuts. I will hear your prayers. You cannot

give to me greater honour than to repair to me, and

to suffer me that I may pour my benefits upon you.
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that you may acknowledge me to be your Father,

that you may cast your whole affiance in me, and
that you may love me, as children love their fathers

and mothers." But of this matter you shall hear

more in the creed or articles of the faith.

In the mean time, you shall specially mark, that

although every man hath need to labour daily for his

daily food, yet God hath given us sabbath-days, or

resting times, in the which he hath commanded not
only the masters themselves, but also their servants

and cattle, to cease from bodily labours. And yet

on those days he feedeth us as well as on the work-
ing days. By the which he signitieth unto us, that

although we toil not continually until we be weary,

yet he will give us abundantly all things necessary,

when we obey his will, and first of all, seek the

kingdom of God, that all other things may be given

us.

Hitherto, good children, you have been taught in

what holy works you ought to spend the Sabbath-
day. Now it shall be declared unto you. how great

a sin it is not to sanctify the same. The which sin

is then committed, when we upon the holy days do
not hear with great diligence and reverence sermons
and the most fruitful word of God ; when we do not
give our minds to prayer and other godly works, but
to idleness, eating, drinking, banquetting, dancing,

lechery, dicing, carding, backbiting, slandering, and
other ungodly works. For the which abuse of holy
days God is grievously provoked, and punisheth us

grievously with divers kinds of plagues, but speciallv

with need and poverty. For so God threateneth iii

the 28th chapter of Deuteronomy, " that men shall

labour and toil both day and night, and yet shall not
be able to work themselves out of poverty." And
it is no marvel. For when God giveth them resting

days, they do not sanctify the same, thev do not
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hear the word of God nor pray to him, but wickedly

despise God and his honour, spending the Sabbath-

day in the above-named sinful and ungodly life:

wherefore God justly punisheth them with poverty.

But, peradventure, you will say, God doth not

punish all the breakers of this commandment with

need and poverty. Trtith it i& indeed, some there

be, which God doth not punish in this life> but de-

ferreth their punishment until the hour of death,

when they be utterly forsaken of him (which is a

pain most horrible), and everlastingly condemned,

if they amend not in due time. Theretbre, good

children, eschew those sins that be so heinous in the

sight of God, sanctify your Sabbath-day, be desirous

to hear the word of God, pray continually, and give

thanks to God for all his benefits. In so doing you

shall surely please him, and he shall send you his

grace, favour, and blessing, that all things may

prosper with you, that you may with joy and glad-

ness serve your Lord God, and enjoy many Sabbaths,

or resting days. For God is well content, that we

have many resting days, so that we spend them well

m holy and godly exercises, and cause not only our

bodies to rest from labour?, but also our minds from

sin. For we must keep the Sabbath-day, not only

with our body, but also with our hearts and minds j

which we do when we bridle our own will and fleshly

lusts, and with all reverence humble ourselves to

God's will, so that when we reheai'se the Lord's

Prayer, we may say truly and heartily, " Thy will

be done in earth, as it is in heaven." For so God
testifieth by the Prophet Isaiah, in the 58th chapter,

saying, " If thou wilt abstain from doing thy will

on my holy day, then thou shalt be called a pleasant

Sabbath-day ;" that is to say, when we submit our

will to the holy will of God, and patiently suffei'

those things which he worketh in us and willeth us
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to suffer ; then we shall truly keep the Sabbath-day,

and therein laud and praise our Lord God. P'or this

is no true keeping of the Sabbath-day, when the

body ceaseth from labours, and in the mean season

a man's mind is wholly occupied, how he may de-

ceive his neighbour, how he may obtain his pleasures,

how he may revenge himself on his enemies ; or

else, when a man's heart boileth with murmuring,
grudging, and impatience, and doth not obediently

bind himself to the will of God, nor patiently suf-

fereth his works, but tosseth and turmoileth hunsclf

with his own cares, thoughts, and compassings.

For when shall such an heart keep a sabbath or

resting day, or earnestly praise Goa ? Wherefore,
let us learn to keep holy day, not onlv from bodilj

labours, but also from all evil thouglits and carnal

desires. But these matters (good children) perad-

venture do pass your capacities.

For men have business enough all their lifetime

perfectly to learn and practise this lesson: wherefore,

at this time, I will require no irkore of you, good
children, but only to bear away this plain and short

instruction, that the chiefest worshipping of God
standeth not in outward works, but when we keep
the Sabbath-day as well with mind as with body,

when wc hear the word of God, when by prayer we
call upon his name, and be partakers of his sacra-

ments. By which things we be monished, instructed,

strengthened, and defended, to be the more constant

in our faith. And this is the true sense and mean-
ing of this precept. Wherefore, good children, mark
it well, I pray you, and when it shall chance, you
be demanded, How understand you the third com-
mandment ? ye shall answer. We ought to fear and
love our Lord God above ail things, to hear dili-

gently and reverently his holy v.'ord, and with all

diligence to follow the same.
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The fourth Sermon.

A Declaration of the fourth Commandment.

Yoa have heard the third commandment, whereby
we learn how to use ourselves towards God in our
deeds and works. Now followeth the fourth com-
mandment, which is this :

Honour thy father and thy mother, that thou
mayest lead a long life in the land, which the Lord
God shall give unto thee.

This, good children, is the first and chiefcommand-
ment of the second table, and which doth teach us how
we ought to behave ourselves toward our neighbour.

And this commandment speaketh of the most excel-

lent and most dear personages unto us, that live upon
the earth ; as of our parents and rulers of the com-
monwealth : and it teacheth how we should order

ourselves towards them, that is to say, to honour
and dread them. It entreateth of no small or trifling

things, but containeth matters of very great import-

ance, and it giveth great wisdom to all them, that

do rightly understand it : wherefore, good children,

listen to it diligently, that you may know the true

meaning thereof. And first of all, ye shall under-
stand, that God did give us these ten commandments
for this cause, that by them we might learn what
doth please him. For this is a doctrine most certain,

that we upon earth can interpose or work nothing,

that may better please him, than to keep his com-
mandments.
AndHhey be most fools of all, that go about to

serve God and win his favour with such works, as

lie himself hath not commanded. For of such

Christ saith, in the loth chapter of Matthew, " They
worship me in vain with the commandments of men."
But this we may be sure of, that it pleaseth God we
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should honour our father and mother and obey them.

And for this cause, all the works also which they

command us to do, do please God, yea, the most

vile works that they appoint us unto, as to sweep the

house, to pour water .nto the laver, and such-like.

Now this is a very great comfort for us to know for

a surety, that these small and drudging works do

highly please God, because in doing them we obey

our parents. Contrariwise, those kinds of worship-

ping God, those ceremonies and works which be

done to please God without his commandment, and

besides his word, do nothing at all please him, al-

though the world do never so highly esteem and

praise them. For it is the commandment of God
only, and nothing else, that maketh our works holy

and precious in his sight. Now here God com-

mandeth us to honour our father and mother ; that

is to say, to stand in awe of them, willingly to obey

them, to love them, and have them in reverence,

and to help them with all the means we can. For

these words, " Honour thy father and mother," do

contain all these things. And we be bound to yield

unto them this honour, forasmuch as God hath given

them unto us, as masters, tutors, governors, and

rulers, in his stead, and by them hath poured upon

us many high and great benefits, whereby we be

most strictly bound to honour them and not to de-

spise them. But when we do not fear them, when
we lightly regard them, when they be angry with us,

then we de'^pise them. And this is a very heinous

sin before God : for in no wise we siiould contemn

then), but ought to take very grpi\t heed that we

displease them not, no not in trifhn,o; things. Also

when we do not obey them willingly, then also we
despise them, for he that doth not obey liis father

and mother, he is a presumptuous person, and think-

eth himself wiser or better than they : and this is a
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great contempt and heinous sin before God. Where-,

fore, good children, do not so despise your fathers

and nnothers, but obey thein with all your heart, and

be subject unto thern.

Furthermore, when we do not love our fathers

and mothers, then it is not possible that we should

heartily honour them : wherefore we must bear a

hearty and fervent love towards them ; specially see-

ing that God hath through them poured so many
benefits upon us, as we shall declare more at large

hereafter. Besides this, it is our bounden duty to

use all kinds of gentleness and liberality towards our

fathers and mothers, and in all things to shew kind-

ness unto them before all other persons. For, when
we do any pleasure to other men, we look that they

should thank us for the same : but of our fathers

and mothers we ought to look for no thanks, but

with our benefits we must honour them, that is to

say, we must order ourselves towards them no other-

wise, than we would do towards kings, princes, and

lords, to whom, when we offer any present, we
think not that they be bound to render unto us any

great thanks for the same, but we humbly fall on

our knees before them, instantly desiring them that

they will vouchsafe to take in good part so small a

gift : wherein we declare our good will far to surpass

our ability, and with all reverence we sue unto them,

that of their clemency they will accept our good

hearts and minds. On this fashion we ought to be-

have ourselves towards our fathers and mothers ; and

whensoever we be able to do them any pleasure, we
must honour them after the said manner, and reve-

rently beseech them, that they will take well in worth

such small tokens of our duty and love towards them.

For we cannot render unto our fathers and mothers

any gift or present so weighty, that shall be able to

counterpoise the kindness which they have deserved
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at our linnds, or can in any part recompense the

great goodness and benefits, which they have heaped

upon lis without number.

Soj good children, note well, I pray you, what

is meant by this word, " honour," which in this

place comprehendeth fear, dread, reverence, obe-

dience, and love, towards our parents, and that it

is our dutv'to lade them with all kinds of gentleness

and liboi'aiity. And when we have done all that we

can do, yet not to look for thanks again at their

hands, but rather to thank them that they would

vouchsafe so gently to accept our small benefits : for

God hath appointed them to be our masters, tutors,

and governors, over us ; wherefore of duty we owe

unto them this service and obedience. And unless

we order ourselves to our parents after such manner

as is before rehearsed, God will be grievously of-

fended with us, and sore punish us : as it is plainly

declared in Moses' law, in the 21st chapter of Deu-

teronomy, where these words are written :
'"' If a

man have a froward and stubborn child, which will

not hear his father's and mother's commandment,
and being corrected disdains to obey them, they shall

take him and bring him before the judges of the city,

and shall say thus : This our son is stubborn and

disobedient ; he will not hear us nor be ruled by us

;

he is a rioter, and liveth uugodly. Then all the

people shall stone him to death, that this mischievous

weed mav be weeded out of the congregation, and

all the people mav hear of his punishment, and fear

to commit like offence."

Hereby you may learn, good children, how greatly

this sin displeaseth God, seeing that in his law he

hath appointed so painful a punishment for disobe-

dient children. Hitherto you have heard what it is

to honour your parents; now hear also the cause why

God hath so diligently conunanded this thing.

VOL. rir. M
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Our Lord Go,d hath given us so many benefits by

our fathers and mothers, that no tongue can worthily

express them. For God useth our parents as his

means, by whom he giveth us life, breath, food,

and all things necessary to the maintenance of this

life : therefore we ought to worship them as the

chosen instruments of God. And forasmuch as God
by himself is invisible to us here in earth, whom we
neither see bodily nor hear his voice, therefore he

hath appointed our fathers and mothers in his stead

to talk with us, and to teach us what we ought to

do, and what to eschew. Even as the schoolmaster

doth oftentimes commit his scholars to his usher, that

he, in the schoolmaster's absence, may teach and

govern them, and him they ought to reverence and

obey. And as the schoolmaster doth sharply cor-

rect and chastise those scholars that will not be ruled

by his usher, so God will grievously punish those

children, that do not obey their fathers and mothers.

For he hath appointed them to be his deputies and

ushers in the education and governance of us his

children : for God is the chiefest worker and maker
of all things. He is the highest schoolmaster, and

our fathers and mothers are the instruments and

tools whereby God doth work us, make us, and

fashion us : for God is the eternal and most mar-

vellous Creator, and he daily doth create. But when
he intendeth to make man, he maketh him not now
of a clod of earth (as he did when he first made
Adam), but he useth our parents to this strange and

wonderful work, and maketh us by them. And this

is the first and greatest benefit which God by our

pareiits doth give us, both body and soul.

And after that young children be born into this

world, we see how they lie certain years crying in

their cradles, not able to help themselves. At what

time, except God did nourish us by our fathers and
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mothers, there were no remedy, but that we must

needs perish. And when God doth intend to feed

us in our cradles, he doth not send down bread from

heaven (as he did manna), but he wonderfully filleth

gur mother's dugs full of milk, wherewith she may
give suck to us, and also he sendeth to our fathers

sufficient riches, whereby they may bring up their

children : and this is the second benefit, that God
by our parents doth nurse us, feed us, and bring us

up, more tenderly, than the hen doth her young
chickens.

Furthermore, God sendeth us Christian parents,

which cause us to be baptized and grafted into Christ,

and to be made the children of God. For, if our,

parents were not christened, we were like to be

wrapped in continual blindness and errors (for you

see no Jews' children come to be baptized) ; and if

we should have heathen parents, and die without

baptism, we should be damned everlastingly. And
ill case we died not in our infancy, yet we should be

unc:odly brought up in the houses of heathen and

unchristened parents, and should be taught, even

from our tender age, to hate and despise the true

faith of Christ, as we may see an example by Turks'

and Jews' children, which vehemently hate the faith

of Christ, and among ten thousand of them scarce

one desireth to be baptized. And this is the third

great benefit, that God by our parents doth bring us

to baptism and to Christ his church, and doth plant

in our hearts an earnest love towards Christ's religion,

that willingly and gladly we become Christians.

Besides this, when we be grown to such age that

it is time for us to go to school, then God teacheth

us by our parents his most excellent doctrine, that is

to say, the articles of our faith, the ten command-

ments, and the Lord's prayer. Furthermore, our

parents do teach ns the nurture and civility of good

M 2
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maiin^rs, that we may prove gentle, quiet, and fair-

conditioned, and such with whom honest men will

be glad to keep company. From our parents we

have our country (than which nothing is more plea-

s;mt unto us), and the freedom, franchises, and li-

berties of the city in the which we were born. Onr
parents also leave unto us oftentimes great plenty of

riches and lands for onr inheritance : they also teach

us divers ways of merchandise, many handicrafts,

and all kinds of sciences, by the which we may ho-

nestly and in the way of truth get our living here

in this world. And although they be compelled, of

necessity, oftentimes to use the aid and help of

schoolmasters, and other cunning men, in divers

kinds of faculties, yet because all these things be

done at the commandment, costs, and charges of

our parents, therefore we ought chiefly to thank

them for all these benefits. And this is the fourth

benefit, that God by our parents doth teach us the

true knowledge of him and his word.

Now these be the chief causes, good children,

why God hath commanded us to honour our parents.

And surely they be cruel children " that do not this,

seeing they have received of their parents so great an

heap of benefits. And truly they were worthy to be

stoned to death, as stubborn children were wont to

be in the Old Testament. Wherefore, good chil-

dren, observe diligently this commandment, that ye

be not disobedient nor unkind, but honour your

fathers and mothers. And here you must not think,

that you owe this subjection only to your fathers and

mothers, but the same obedience and honour is due

also to all them, whose help and labour your parents do

oftentimes use in governing and teaching you. Of
the which sort be your tutors, schoolmasters,

preachers, pastors, and curates ; your masters that

teach you your crafts^ and also the magistrates and

3
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common officers. For the holy Scripture doth call

all these fathers. And, therefore, when God saithj

'' Honour thy fither and mother," he comprehendeth

within the bounds of this commandment all those

persons before rehearsed. And this is done for these

considerations

:

For when the parents do lie on their death-bed,

then in their last will and testament they assign and

appoint to their children, that be of nonage, tutors,

guardians, or governors, to whom they resign all

their jurisdiction, which they had of God given

unto them over their children. To such tutors and

governors children ought to be obedient, and honour

ihem

.

For such be left unto them in stead of their pa-

rents, and they nourish their pupils or wards, and

make much of them, and see that they be honestly

brought up in virtue and learning, and shall make a

reckoning for the same, both before God and the

world. Furthermore, when that our parents be not

able sufficiently to teach us in their own persons, or

have not convenient leisure to do the same, then they

commit us to schoolmasters, preachers, pastors, and

curates, and make them their deputies. Therefore

it is the duty of children reverently to obey their

teachers and curates. For St. Paul saith, " The
elders that rule well are worthy of double honour,

specially thev that labour in the word and teaching."

And St. Peter saith, " Obey them that are appointed

to govern you, for they do wake and w^atch for your

souls, as men that shall make an account for the

same."

h^ Also it happeneth oftentimes that parents do put

their children to others, either because they them-

selves are not able to find them, or teach them

handicrafts, or the art of merchandise ; and when
this chanceth, then it is the office of children to

H 3
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obey in all things, and to honour, even as their pa-

rents, those to whom they be thus committed, and
with whom they dwell. For unto such their fathers

and mothers have given their power and authoritv.

Thereibre St. Paul saith, ^' Servants, be obedient unto

your masters, as unto God," and so forth. But
when children ,e;row to man's age, and then refuse to

be rukd by then' parents, masters, teachers, and cu-

rates, and begin lo wax wild and wanton, and to

hart others, then the common officers ought to chas-

tise them. And the magistrates and superior powers

oneht to be honoured and feared, even as our fa-

thers and mothers. For by them we are defended

from our enemies, of them we receive laws and sta-

tutes, whereby we may live m peace and quietness.

Wherefore, we ought to be glad and willing to pay

to them tribute, taxes, toilages, and subsidies, whereby

they may be the better able to maintain the tranquil-

lity of the commonwealth. Learn, thert-fore, good
children, that they be not only called our parents,

of whom we are begotten and born, but they also be

called to the honour and title of this name, which
help them to bring us up in virtue and learnmg.

Such be they, whom we call our tutors, or guardians,

teachers, masters, curates, and officers.

Also this word, " Honour," doth not only con-

tain the outward gesture of making courtesy and put-

ting ofF the cap, but they do truly honour their

parents which do fear and love them, highly esteem

them, give place to them, and tender unto them all

kind of gentleness and liberality, and yet do not up-

braid :hem, or cast their gifts in their teeth, but do

confess that still they be in their parents' debt, and as

yet do owe them greater things. And this is a great

point of wisdom, yea in u'orldly policy, to acknow-
ledge that of bounden duty we owe to these persons,

above rehearsed, honour and reverence, and that
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God is highly pleased with this kind of sacrifice ; and

that he doth send unto us by these men innumerable

benefits. Wherefore if you will be counted good and
godly children, and please God, then keep this com-
mandment, obey your parents, and every common
officer, fear them, be obedient to their laws and
statutes, be subject unto them in all things. Not-
withstanding, if the common officer do bid you do
any thing expressly against God, then you may not

obey him, but say with the Apostle Peter, We must
obey God rather tlian men.
And beware, good children, tliat you despise not

your parents, or uncourteously entreat them, because

perchance they be simple men, rude, unlearned, poor,

weak, feeble, and impotent by the reason of their

old age. For of whatsoever state, condition, or

quality they be, yet by them God hath given us our

life, he hath ordained them to be our governors, and

(as I have declared heretofore) by them he hath sent

us infinite benefits. Wherefore we ought to honour

them, obey them, to be willing and ready both to

learn and do that which they comniand us, and to

eschew those things which they forbid us. For this

obedience pleaseth God, and is a most acceptable

honouring of him. Take heed also that you refuse

not, nor grudge to do such things as they shall com-
mand you ; neither that you play the truants or run

away from your teachers, masters, or other artifi-

cers into whose house, tuition, and custody, your

fathers and mothers shall commit you. For this is a

great sin before God, the which shall not escape un-

punished.

But specially you must eschew this most detestable

kind of disobedience (which now-a-days is very com-

mon), that you entangle not yourselves with mar-

riage without the knowledge and consent of your

parents. For this is a point not only of notable dis -

AJ 4
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obedience, but also of great foolishness. For what

is more miserable, or can trouble a man more in this

world, than a marriage evil matched and unmeetly

coupled? This is that grief and punishment that

daily troubleth and scourgeth lis all our lifetime,

from the which there is no means to escape but by

death only. And it is to be feared when we go about

to marry ourselves, not making our parents privy to

such contracts or bargains, but contemning their au-

thority, that God will not prosper such marriages,

nor give them his favour and blessing. But if you

"will keep God's commandments and honour your pa-

rents, then God will love you, and pour his gifts

upon you most abundantlv.

Now, good children, you have heard what you

ought to do. I pray you be willing to jjcrform that

thing, which your bounden duty requirelh of you.

For St. Paul saith, that this is the first or chief com-

mandment, having a promise annexed unto it. For

lierein God doth promise, that he, which doth ho-

nour his father and mother, shall live a long life,

and shall abide in his native country. And he, that

doth not honour them, shall be driven out of his

country, and shaH shortly die. And surely this we
prove to be true bv daily experience. For when
children be wanton, wild, stiff-necked, stubborn, and

refuse to be ruled by *their parents and schoolmasters,

or do not serve their ma^fcrs truly, when they will

not have in reverence their preachers and curates, or

do not obey the common rulers, then God scourgetl^

them, some with one punishment, some with an-

other; some are maimed, some lose an eye, one

Iinth such a fall from an horse, that helieth for stark

dead, another is drowned. And here I will net

speak of those unthnfiy young men, which be pickers

of quarrels, and in their wilfulness the one slayeth

the otiier. But if perchance these disobedient chil-
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dien escape punishment in their youth, yet when they

come to men's estate, and keep houses of their own,
then commonly such children do not avoid this

threat and indignation of God. For tl]en many
times they run into such debt, that they be com-
pelled to forsake their native country, and to fly

into sanctuary, or else to wander in strange regions,

like banished men, far from their kinsfolks, acquaint-

ance, and friends, where no man doth help them,
trust them, or hath pity of them.

And many of them, whilst they go about to avoid

extreme poverty, by lying, stealing, robbing, or

other ill means, are cast in prison, and afterward

hanged. These and such- like pains men do wor-
thily suffer in their age, which in their youth dis-

dained to fellow the counsel of their parents.

VVherefore, good children, obey your parents and
magistrates : then you shall prove wise men, able to

help both yourselves and others. Then, God shall

bless thee, that you may Ibng continue in the coun-
try, wherein you w-ere born and bred,' and dwell

among your parents, brethren and sisters, friends and
acquaintance, many years. Then extreme poverty

shall not oppress you, whereby you should be com-
pelled to leav^e your country, neither the rages or

perils of war shall drive you out from thence, so

many and so great benefits God hath prom.ised to

obedient children. And there is no doubt, bat that

he will perform the thing, which he hath promised.

As we feel by experience, that so long as we obey
our parents, and suffer ourselves to be governed ac-

cording to God's will, so long we be brought up in

the fear of God to our great commoditv and profit.

And this is the true meaning of the fouiLh precept,

which I pray you deeply to print into your memories,
that when you shall be asked how you understand

the fourth cDmmandment, you mav an.swer, We
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ought to love nm\ dread our Lord God, and for his

sake to honour our parents, teachers, masters, and
governors, to obey them, and in no wise to despise

them.

Thejifth Sermon.

'' Thou shah not kilir

In the former sermon it hath been declared unto

you, how you should understand the fourth precept^

in which you have learned how you must behave

yourselves towards your fathers and mothers, and all

common ministers in the commonweal. Now fol-

lovveth the fifih commandment :
" Thou shalt not

kill." Which teacheth us how we ought to order

ourselves towards each of our neighbours, that wc

hurl them not, neither in their goods, nor in their

life. I'^or among all worldly goods and bodily gifts

there is none more precious than health and life.

Therefore God, before all other damages and hurts,

doth cliieflv forbid this, that we kill not our neigh-

bour. And this commandment doth not only re-

strain our hands from killing with violence and force,

but it forbiddeth also all anger, envy, wrath, hatred,

and malice, that we be not man-killers, neither in

heart, word, nor deed. For the law is spiritual (as

St. Paul saith), and requireth of us obedience, not

only in outward work, but also in the affection of the

heart and inward motions and most secret senses of

the same. And it is an high wisdom to look into

the bottom of this commandment, and rightly to un-

derstand the same.

Therefore our Lord Jesus Christ did expound this

commandment his ov;n self, lest we should err and

falsely understand it, as the Jews did. For the Jews

thought, that as long as they refrained their hands

from killing and slaying, so long thev had kept this
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commandment. And although their heart had been

full of hatred, envy, andmaUce towards their neigh-

bour, and with contumelious words or deeds had

given occasion of manslaughter, yet this they counted

for no sin, and their Scribes and Pharisees did so teach

them. 'I'herefore Christ, in the fifth of Matthew,

saith, " Verily I say unto you, except your righteous-

ness exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and Pha-

risees, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Ye have heard that it was said unto them of the old

time, Thou shalt not kill. Whosoever killeth shall

be worthy to be judged. But I say unto you, that

whosoever is angry with his brother, is worthy to be

judged."

Here you see, good children, that Christ doth as

earnestly forbid hatred, anger, and envy, as he doth

bloody manslaughter. For he that is angry with his

neighbour, killeth his neighbour in heart and will,

and breaketh this commandment of God, " Thou
shalt not kill." And mark well, good children, that

he saith not, thy hand shall not kill, or thy sword,

spear, or gun shall not slay. But he saith, " Thou
shalt not kill," that is to say, thou, which art made

of body and soul, shalt neither kill with any of thy

bodily members, neither yet with thy inward mind or

will, neither with word or deed.

But hereperadventure, some will say, What think

you, Sir, of traitors, common thieves, robbers, and

murderers ; ought not such to be killed ? I answer,

that they ought to be killed, but yet God saith,

" Thou shalt'not kill," thou shalt keep peace with

all men. Who then shall kill such malefactors?

" Leave punishment to me," saith God, " and I

will revenge." God himself will do execution upon

such open transgressors of his laws. And therefore

Tiere in this world God hath ordained under him

kings, princes, and other magistrates, and hath
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given them tbeir swords to this use, that they should

be his deputies in killing such offenders. And when
such common governors do their office in punishing

open malefactors, then they do a true honour and

service to God, and are his ministers, as St. Paul

saith to the Romans. The magistrate is God's of-

ficer. And when the public minister doth kill an

open transgressor, we ought to think that God
killeth him, forasmuch as the officer doth the same

by the conuiiandment and ordinance of God. Where-
fore, goodcliildrcn, although men do never so great

wrong unto you, yet ye in no wise must kill, neither

in will, wo.rd, nor deed.

For there be divers ways to count murder. The
first is when with any kind of weapon or violence we

slay our neighbour, as thieves do by the highways.

Also if wc give any commandment or counsel, that

our neighbour should be slain, by others, or if we

spread abroad any evil bruit or slander of any man,

by occasion of which he is put to. death. Fm-ther-

morc, wc kill when either with word or deed we may

and do not deliver him whom other men intend to kill.

And when we see our neighbour in peril of life, and

do not help him, but sutler him to die for hunger,

to be drowned or burned. Besides this, we be man-

killers, when we bear anger, hatred, and malice

against our neighbour, and when with great anger

and fury we do rail on him, curse him, and wish ven-

gt^ance to light upon him. For wheresoever anger,

liatred, envy, and maliciousness reign, there is

manslaughter, which, although it be not performed

indeed with the hand and sword, yet it is done in

heart, mind, and will. F^or as tire kindled with a

little spark doth oftentimes great hurt and damage,

and cannot easily be quenched, so when the sparks

of anger, hatred, and envy do set on tire men's

hearts^ tlicy do oftentimes provoke more hurt than
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ever a man thought, and sometimes they stir to com-
mit such offences, as in all his life he never thought
upon, and for which afterwards he sorroweth all the

days of his life.

So that tlie well-spring of manslaughter is malice

and envy. And therefore St. John in his Epistle

saith, " He that haleth his brother is a man-killer;"

and Christ saith. '^ He that is angry with his brother

is worthy to be judged." For to be angry is with the

heart to kill ; wherefore, that commandment that

saith, " Thou shalt not kill," doth also forbid to be
angry. Furthermore, Christ saith, " He that saith

to his brother, ' Raca,' that is to say, he that with

voice or gesture sheweth any token of an angry
heart, is worthy the sessions; but he that saith,

* Thou fool,' is worthy the fire of hell." In these

sentences our master Christ teacheth us that in words
is manslaughter committed, when we utter the poison

of our heart with any such words whereby the venom
of our heart is perceived. But when we burst out

into such railing, slanderous, and contumelious words
against any man, that he may lose thereby his esti-

mation or good name, then we be more heinous mur-
derers. And here also Christ teacheth us how griev-

ously we shall be punished both in this life and the

life to come, if we despise_, this commandment of

God. For he doth not only say he that killeth, but

he also, that is angry with his brother, is worthy
judgment : that is to say, is guilty before God of so

great a crime, that he hath deserved to be arrested

violently, to be drawn into the place of judgment,
and there openly to be accused, and arraigned of the

same. But he, that with voice or gesture doth,

utter the malice of his heart, is worthy the sessions :

that is to say, he hath committed so grievous an of-

fence in the sight of God, that it is not now neces-

sary to impanel a quest to inquire whether he hath
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deserved punishment or no, forasmuch as his ofFence

is manifest, but the greatness of the s:in hath only

need of a session or a number of judges, to determine

how grievously such an offender ought to be punished.

But he which, inflamed with anger, calleth his

neighbour by such opprobrious words that his esti-

mation and good name are hurt and decayed, he is

worthy hell fire ; that is to say, he hath sinned vSo

heinously, that he hath deserved torments, both

in this world and in another world, except he repent

in time, and obtain him pardon by the passion of

Christ. But most of all killing with the hand and

effusion of blood shall be punished with most grievous

pains, both in this life and in the life to come. As
our Lord God declared to Noah, saying, " I will

require your blood of the hand of all beasts, and of

the hands of men. For whosoever sheddeth man's

biood, his blood shall be shed again." And in case

the man-killer escape man's hands, and punishment

of the common officer, or if they, that have God's

sword in their hands, be negligent in doing their of-

fice, or will be blinded with affections, and corrupted

with money, yet God will not let manslaughter to

escape unpunished. For he hath said, that he him-

self will inquire of blood-shedding, and sit in judg-

ment upon man-killers. As it is plainly declared unto

us by the horrible example of Cain, who killed his

brother Abel.

For not only in this life God did so sore punish him,

that his conscience was vexed with such unquietness

and horrible fear, that all his body shook and trembled

most pitifully, and he could abide or rest in no place,

but like a banished man or runagate wandered every

where ; but also now after this life he is cursed of

God, and damned for ever. This fearful pain, good
children, ought to warn us to be diligent in keeping

this commandment, that we kill not, neither in
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will, word, or deed : but contrariwise to endeavour

ourselves to practise Clirist's lessons, who hath taught

us gentleness, mildness, long sufferance, and pa-

tience. For hesaith, " Blessed are they, that suffer

persecution for righteousness, for theirs is the king-

dom of heaven."

Wherefore, good cinldren, mark earnestly, v,'hat

God here commandeth. Ye shall not, saith he, be
angry, but love your enemies, ye shall not slander

or backbite others, but speak well even of those that

hate you, according to the commandment of Christ:
'' If a man strike thee on one cheek, resist not, but
whosoever shall give thee a blow on the right cheek,

turn to him the other also. And whosoever will

compel thee to go one mile, go with him twain.

Do good to them that hate you, pray for them that

hurt and persecute you, that ye may be the children

of your Father which is in heaven." All these are

the words of Christ. And if perchance we have done
any man wrong, or provoked our neighbour to anger,

then with great diligence we ought to labour, that

in all haste and speed we mav be reconciled. For
Christ saith, " If thou offerest thy gift at the altar,

and there rememberest that thy brother hath any
thing against thee, leave there thine offering before

the altar, go thy way, and first be reconciled to thy

brother, and then come and offer thy gilts." Obla-

tions and sacrihces were in the Old Testament a very

commendable and high kind of worshipping God
(forasmuch as he himself did appoint and command
them). And yet Christ here teacheth, that God is

better honoured with keej)ing his commandments,
than with our offerings. And to be reconciled to

our neighbour is a sacrifice more acceptable unlo him,

than to offer oblations.

Furthermore, the keeping of these command-
ments hclpeth much to maintain the tranquillity,
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peace, and quietness of the common wealth. For

Christ saith, '^ Agree with thine adversary quickly,

whilst thou art in the way with him :" that is to say,

we must refrain ourselves fi-om discord, variance,

hatred, and contention, and as much as lieth in us

seek peace, concord, and quietness, lest we be cast

into prison, from whence Vv'e shall not be delivered,

except we pay the utmost farthing. And in these

civil and worldly courts, although our cause be good,

and rightful, yet is it possible, that judgment be given

against us. And in case that at the length we have

sentence on our side, yet the suit thereof shall be

so chargeable unto us, that we shall, for the most

part, spend more money in waging of the hnv,

than we shall gain by the sentence. Wherefore

there is nothing better or more profitable than to

seek for concord and peace, as much as is possible ;

and as it is our part to live in peace with all men,

so it is our duty also to make them at one which be

at variance. For Christ saith, " Blessed be the

peacemakers, for they shall be called the children of

God."
Wherefore, good children, print well in your re-

membrance that God hath commanded, "Thoushalt

not kill," and that we cannot oiler a more acceptable

sacrifice to God than to keep his commandments.
" Make yourselves strong, therefore, patiently to

suffer all things, revenge not yourselves, but leave

all punishment to God, and "he will revenge your

quarrels. Be not inflamed with anger, hatred, or

envy against your neighbour ; do no wrong to him ;

bear with his weakness and forbear him ; hurt hini

not, but rather defend him from hurt ; sow and

nourish unity, peace, and friendship between all

men ; make agreements and love-days between thern

that be fallen at discord ; avoid all occasions of anger

or displeasure, as bragging, boasting, reviling, taunt-
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fiig, scorning, dicing, banqueting, riot, and such-

like offences. And contrariwise, love your neigh-

bour, do good to all men, as far as yonr ability vvill

serve you, speak well of every body, and hibour with

all your power to save the life of your neighbour.

For this is the duty of all godly men, to preserve

and defend their neighbour, friendly to adiisonish

him of his faults, to instruct him, and to comfort

him. For we be bound to help our neighbour in his

necessity, to feid him money, to give to him when
heasketh, to refresh his hunge- with meat and drink,

to clothe his nakedness, to receive into our house the

harbourless, to comfort him when he is sick For
all these office'? and effects of true humanity, love,

and charity, God commmdeth when he saith, " Thou
shalt not kill." A 'd this is the true meaning of the

fifth precept. Wherefore, good children, mirk it

well, and when ye be asked, " How understand you.

the fifth commandment ?" you shdl answer,We ought
to love and dread our Lord God above all things, so

that for his sake we hurt not our neighbour, neither

in his name, goods, cattle, life, or body : but that

we aid, comfort, and succour him in all his necessi-

tieSj troubles, and afflictions.

The sirth Sermon.

An Exposition of the sixth Commandment,

" lyiou shalt not comviit Adultery.''''

In the last sermon ye were tauo-ht how we should

behave ourselves toward our neighbour, that we kill

him not, neither in will, word, nor deed, neither

hurt him in his goods or body. Now a man (if he
be a man indead, and no monster) next after his own
body, doth most dearly love his wife ; wliereforc

next followeth the sixth commandment^ '' Thou
VOL, III, ]sr
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shalt not commit adultery," the which teacheth ho\y

we t^hould order ourselves towards our wives, that

we should love them, not forsake them, or break, the

promise of wedlock with them, but lovingl) keep
them company. Also that we should not lust after

another man's wife, neither with fair words or giits

entice her away from her husband, but labour with

all diligence, that women both married and unmar-
ried may keep their chastity undefiled. For God
himself did institute .-md ordain marriage, and did

hallow it with his own blessing. Wherefore v/e may
be sure, that this state of life pleaseth God, and that it

is his will to have it kept without pollution or dis-

honesty. For God after that he had made Adam said

thus :
" It is not good tb.at Adam should be alone,

let us mnke for him an help. And whcii Adam was

asleep, the Lord took one of his ribs, and made a

woman of the rib which he had taken from Adam.
And he brought her to Adam, and Adam said, This

is now bone of my bones and ilesh of my flesh.

For this cause a man shall leave his father and mo-
ther, ^nd shall be joined with liis wife, and they

shall be twain in one flesh. And the Lo'-d God
blessed them, saying. Grow and increase, and reple-

nish the cailh, and till it."

By this you mny learn, good children, that God
himself did institute marriage with his own word.

Wherefore tliere is no doubt but that this kind of

life is holy and doth highly please God. As the

Apostle Paul writeth to the Hebrews, " Wedlock is

honourable, and the bed therein is unspotted ; but

adulterers and fornicators God doth condemn." Fur-

thermore, God saith, " Grow and increase." Here
he declareth that the fruit of wedlock, that is to say,

children, are the gift of God. For if he had not

con'inianded this thing by his word, then married

folks could have luid no children. Wherefore ye
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shall by these words chiefly learn, that there is a

great difference between wedlock and the unlawful

company betwixt man and woman. For in marriage

the company between the husband and the wife is no
sin (for God hath ordained it, and it pleaFeth him),

but fornication and adultery be sin. which God hath
forbid, and they highly displease him. To marrieti

folks he hath said, " Grow, increase, and till the

earth:" but to whoremo igcrs and harlots he hath

not said so, but hath condemned them. Children

begotten in marriage please God, but the generation

of bastards displeaseth him, and lacketh his blessing.

Wherefore, it is much of the profit of the common-
wealth that wedlock should be kept purely and
chastely, out of which springeth the fruit of virtuous

and honest children, which may prove honest men,
and be meet to bear office in their cities and coun-
tries. But where adultery reigneth, where youth
doth both hear and see unchasteness, there the infec-

tion of uncleanness spreadeth abroad, and doth poison

the multitude ; and God at the length doth punish

such sins with hunger, famine, battle, pestilet}ce,

and such-like, until he hath utterly destroyed the

whole realm, or citv.

P'urthermore, mark this also diligently that tlie

Lord saith : " Grow, increase, replenish the earth,

and dig it." Many abstain from marriage because

they arc too carefid how they shall live, if tliey were

married. Therefore our Lord God doth here plainly

shew, that he will minister plentifully to married

folks, all thinsrs necessary to the maintenance of their

life, if they put their trust in liim, and apply their

labours diligently. For he saith, " Dig, {)lough, or

till the earth :" as who should say, I h;'ve made for

your sake all things, that grow upon the earth ; I

have given to you all kinds of beasts, fishes, fouls,

that live in the world} only 'labour you, that yon

N 2-
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may purchase and possess- th-ese ray riches truly and

hoJie.^ttv. .^ivo'.v, ^jod chiUh-en, seeing all men of

perfect yge bt^ ordained of God to the holy kind of

j.fc in niivrriage, consider this, that it is not in your

own liberty, whether you will be married of not.

And thus r?[Aeak: ior this purpose, that you shoul4

be more rliljcrent to learn in time some cmft, way, or

selenpe, wbereSy yon mij^ht keep \ouv house, and

g,et yoiir living honestly both for yourselv;es, your

\vi]e,' aiid y(;|ii; clnl.'ren. For God vvillelh all those

t9 ;U,s.e {T)arri^e, that cannot live continently. And
fcKristVpcriketh in thcGospel of St. Matthc^vMpF three

sorts of pciVjpJe that live witlioat ni.arria,2:e. There

qj(?,,so.aie. cbas^ej wh^ich are so born even frpm their

tn'oihex s' kVd^nbji^.fpirie there be whi<^h are made

chaste"l):'^)qi1 : others there be, to whom G,od by.

a

singular
,

gift ha^th g;iven thiigift of .rhcKstity. which

liy.e unraarrjetl
^Vf^^^l^^'^

purpQsp.and mtent, that they

iv]dit ihe better knovy qnd$et forth the knigdom of

G. -. i. '.^ thai li^ave this excellent gift, let

their )'iiaiii> Guu for it, for they may live unmarried.

A).d CLirit>t also doth praise . this kind of chastity,

S^.y|i;g,,.,",, Ali, i7ie;n <^arinot t^ke this;, he that can,

leri.im' tike it:" To iill others God hath com-

i^ianded to pse -the help of carriage, saying, " Grow
a'^(|.^irfulUp\y-;;- :^f\d SL F^d Raith,,;' He that can-

iVot.'liv'econtinentJy, let h^fft.i:i3firryj for it is better to

in-irry ilian to burn." .^([' • ,
•'

Now, forasmuth as marriage is a kind of life so

koTv. godly, and lionest, and also it pertaineth so

rnu'ch to the profit of the commonwealth, that the

pVonnse therein made should be faithfully observed

for the causes above rehearsed ; therefore God with

this commandment, as with a strong bulwark or

fortress, hath defended wedlock, saying, " Thou

sh:ilt be no wedlock breiiker." And to the intent

^ve micht the better understand what our Lord God
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meant by this cominanflm'nt, Christ himself did

expound it, sayino;, " Ye have heard how it was sait!'

to them of the old law, Tliou shalt corhmit no adal-

tery. But I say unto you, Hv-^ tliat looketh up"n d

woman to lust after her, halh already committed

adultery in his heart." For it is not eiio-.v^zli to ab-

stain from anlauful comj)any with another man's

wife, but we mast abstain aNo from all wantoiy com-'

munication, all unclean affections and thonglits.

Wherefore this commandment, " Thou shalt com-
mit none adultery," is as much to say, iVs thou shalt

not offend with thy neighbour's wife, neither in act,

nor unclean words, nor in looks, winks, becks, or

other unhonest gestures and sig^ns, neither in af-

fection and secret motion of thy heart. But I com-
mand thee, saith God, that thou be shamefaced,

chaste, pure, and undehled, whether thou be a virgin,

widow, or married : for these three states of life be

holy and pure. Herein also we be commanded, that

we give none aid or counsel, cause or occasion, to

others to commit adultery, nor give houseroomp

harbour, or lodging, to such offenders : but as we
ought to keep our own souls clean from all such

vices, so it is our duty also to monish and dissuade

all others from such shameful enterprises, both u-ith

threats, punishments, and all means possible, to stop

and let them from such great abomination.

And think not, good children, that in this coin-

mandment, only wedlock-breaking is forbid, and

that other whoredom or lechery is not forbid ; as

some frantic men do think that single fornication

between unmarried persons is not forbid, because

God in this commandment speaketh in express words

only of adulterers, or wedlock-breakers.

But take heed, good children, that ye err not

with these ungodlv, wicked persons, but know ye

far a surety tliat ibrnication, whoredom, lechery,

N 3
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anci all kind of uncleanness, by whatsoever name or

title it be called, is sin, and highly displeaseth God.
For Moses saith, " There shall be no whore among
the daughters ot" Israel.'" Also he saith, " There
shall be no whoremonger among the children of

Israel." And St. Paul saith, in express words, " For-
nication, and all uncleanness, let it not be once
named among you as becometh saints. For this

know for a surety, that no whoremonger, either un-
clean person, hath any inheritance in the kingdom
of Christ nnd God. Let no man deceive vou witli

vain words : for such things cometh the wrath of
God upon disobedient children."

By these words you may easily perceive, good
children, how grievously God doth punish whores
and whoremongers.

Wherefore fiy whoredom, as the pestilence and
the devil's poison. For God doth forbid whoredom,
and all kind of uncleanness, when he said, " Thou
»shalt not connnit adultery." And he that is a whore-

haunter, he shall hardly cscaj)c wedlock-breaking.

For he that in his heart escheweth adultery, shall

also eschew fornication. Wherefore if you will keep

this commandment truly, you must order yourselves

after this manner. First of all .'ind chiefiv, you must
beware that vou commit not lechery in act and deed,

but you muot live chastely and continently, until such

time as, by the help of God, consent of your pa-

rents, and counsel of your friends, you may be

married lawfully. And then see, that you observe

truly the faith and promise made in matrimony.

W^oo not other men's wives, but keep company with

your own, with ail due love and favour. For St.

Paul saith, " The woman hath not power or liberty

of her own bodj^ but her husband; likewise the

husband hath not power or liberty of his own body,

but the wife." And let not one married person be
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absent from the other, without an urgent and weighty-

cause ; neither let tlie husband suffer his wife, in

peril and danger, to sit alone without his coujpany

or comfort, nor the wife her husband likewise : for

this withdrawing of the one from the other, although

it be but for a time, yet if it be done against the will

of either party, it is sin, although both of them
keep their bodies undetiled.

Secondarily, if you will keep this commandment,
you must abstain from all filthy words and unclean

communication, you must not craftilv go about with

flattery and loving words to deceive tiie simplicity of

young women, you must not with fair promises or

gifts entice them to folly, neither with wanton songs

or unhonest dalliances kindle the fire of lecherv ; but

as much as is possible, you shall avoid all wanton
looks and unchaste gestures, too much niceness in

trimming and decking your bodies, and apparelling

them too gorgeously, and all kinds of crafcy entice-

ments which lovers do use to please the eyes and
minds of their paramours, whereby they m:iy allure

them to love and lechery.

Thirdly, you must eschew all unclean minds and
thoughts. For, although the world doth neither

see nor punish the sins of our thoughts, yet God,
which searcheth men's hearts and reins, doth both
see and punish them. Therefore Christ saith, " He
that seeth a vvo.nan to lust after her hath already

committed adultery in his heart." You must also

diligently avoid all occasions by the which sucli un-
lawful lusts are provoked, as surfeiting, drunkenness,

idleness, wanton dancing, and such-like.

For Christ in this sermon of adultery saith, '"' If

thy right eye give thee an occasion to sin, pull it ou\:

and cast it from thee : for it is better that on^^ of thv

members peri'^h, than that thy whole body should be

cast into hell." Much more "then, if surfeiliuir, buu-

N- t
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qneting, or such other Hke, do give you occasion of

sin, you ought diligently to eschew them, lest you
fall into so perilous n danger.

Fourthly, you ought not only to keep your own
bodies and souls cliaste and pure from all unclean-

ness, but also you must take heed that you give no
occasion, aid, or counsel, to any others to commit
adultery, but as much as lieth in you, you shall study

that honest and chaste living may be observed of all

men. For these things both please God and be

rnuch profitable to every commonwealth. You shall

therefore understand tliis commandment after this

sort, that vou abstain from all adultery and whore-

dom, both in heart, word, and deed, that you avoid

all evil occasion, both by yourselves and by other,

that we may all lead a godly, chaste, and pure life,

that the bond or knot of wedlock may not be broken

or loosed. Whcrebv tlie commonwealth may have

plenty of good and virtuous children, which may be

able, in time to come, either to be preachers and

ministers of God's most holy word, or to bear com-
mon office in the administration of the common-
wealth, to the glory of God and profit of their

neighbour. Wherefore, good children, when ye

shall be demanded, " How understand you the sixth

commandment ?" ve shall answer, We ought above

all things to love and dread our Lord God, and for

his sake to live chastely in will, word, and deed, and

every man is bound to love and cherish his wifti.

The seientJi Sermon.

An E.tl)GS2thu of the seventh Comviandmcnt

,

" Thou shah not steal.''''

Ye have heard, in the e\po:-ition of the sixth com-

mandment, how we should behave ourselves towards

our own wives, and our ncighbouni' wives also : by
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the which commandment, as God hath fortified wed-

lock, that no man shall be-^iege or assault it, so by

the virtue and strength of this seventh command-
ment, *' Thou shalt not steal," he defendeth our

neighbour's goods and riches, whereby he liveth

himself, his wife, children, and family. For this

precept teacheth us, how we should order ourselves

towards our neighbour's goods and cattle, that by
fraud and stealth we convey nothing from him, that

by violence or extortion we take nothing from him,

but study to defend and increase his riches, with as

good a will as we would do our own.
And here note, good children, that this word,

theft, doth not only signity open robbery, extortions,

and manifest pGolling*, but also all manner of crafts

and subtle ways, by the which w^e convey oar neigh-

bour's goods from him, contrary to his knowledge or

will, although the guile have never so fair a colour of

virtue and honesty. And to the intent you may the

better understand this thing, I shall declare it unto

you by certain examples.

And first. I will be^in with magistrates or common
officers. God hath commanded us to pay to princes

and governors of the commonwealth, rents, services,

tributes, customs, toll, subsidies, pensions, and other

yearly revenues, wherebv they mav be more able to

sustain and bear the charges of the common admi-

nistration, and also to punish them that be ilj, and
to defend those that be good. But when the magis-

trates do overcharge their subjects, and exact more
of them than is needful to the maintenance of the

common charges, and so impoverish and oppress

them, whom tiiev ought from all injury and wrong
to save and defend, then this sore exaction is a

notable and heinous kind of theft in the sight cf

God.
* Robbine.
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Likewise, it is when they do wring money out of
their subjects' hands unjustly and against their wills.

And tribu<:es or subsidies, if they take none but such
only, as of right are due unto them, yet if they

bestow not the same as they ought to do, but waste-

fully spend that money, which was gathered for the

maintenance of the common charges, and consume
it in riot and unlaw-ful pleasures, then they commit
theft before God. Also God shall judge them
thieves, when for covetousncss they leave such things

undone, which be necessary to be done for the com-
mon profit. As when they appoint not good and
meet men to be rulers under them, bishops, parsons,

curates, and schoolmasters, because they grudge to

give them an honest and sufficient living, but will

take out of the common sort to minister such high

offices, those that will serve for least money. And
rulers of cities be thieves when they suffer the ne-

cessary buildings of the city, us churches, guildhalls,

the town walls, common bridges, conduits, or such-

like, to decay or fall to ruin. For so, through their

negligence or covetousness, the common money is

not employed to such uses, for the which it was
gatliered.

Also, bishops, pastors, preachers, and curates, be
thieves, when for men's favour, and their own lucre,

they hide the truth of God's word, and teach lies

and their own dreams, and sell all things for money.
As of late time, here in England, many of them
had gains by dirges, services to sir,g for soids, trentals,

pilgrimages, pardons, and such-like deceits. This
kind of deceit, in uttering false ware for good, is

theft before God : for men thereby be deceived,

which would give no money at all for such merchan-

dise, if they were taught and warned of their abuses.

Likewise, lawyers, advocates, Serjeants, attornies,'

and proctors, are thieves before God, when they for
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their own gains do counsel a man to wage the lavv\

making him to believe that his matter is good, when
indeed they think it naught. ''Or, when for money

they will so craftily handle or pk-ad a matter, that

they with their shifts and colours will purposely hide

the truth, and make a good cause to seem bad, and

a bad cause to appear good ; wherewith they shall so

deceive the judge, that they will cause him unjustly

to give sentence on their side. And the judge him-

self is a thief before God, when he for bribes, or

any corruption, doth wittingly and willingly give

wrong judgment : for he taketh from the party that

hath die good cause his just title and interest, and

giveth it to the other party that hath no riglit to it

at all. And this is also no small theft, when men
craftily defraud the true heirs of their inheritance, or

forge false testaments, and will not bring to light the

true will, but hide and suppress it.

Furthermore, merchantmen, brokers, chapmen,

merchants, factors, arc thieves when they require

unreasonable gains in selling of their merchandise, or

when thev utter corrupt and nnughty ware for good,

when they deceive their neighbour with false weight

and measure, when with forged letters and feigned

news thev persuade otlicrs to be hasty to sell that

kind of ware good cheap, which they know will be

dear shprtly after ; or else, by such-like craft, entice

men to biiy of them great plenty of that kind of

merchandise, of the which they know tiiat the price

will sliortly after decay ; or when, with their lies and

perjuries, they cause a man to give more money for
"

any stuff' than he v.'ould have done, if that he had

known that they had lied. Also, when the rich

merchantmen and usurers have the lieads of the poor

.- handicraftsmen so bound under tlieir girdles, that the

poor men of necessity are compelled to bring their

v/are to them, and when the handicraftsmen do come
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to them and offer their stuff, then they feign that

they have no need ot such wares at that time, and

bv such means compel them to sell their wares better

cheap than they mav be able to afford th.em, not re-

garding: what great loss their poor neighbour doth

suffer thereby. Also, when by forestalling, regrating.

ae;reemcnts in halls to raise the price of things, en-

grossing cf merchandise, when one man or one com-
pany getteth all in their own hands, that no man
mav have gain but they only, when by these or such-

like deceits thev compel the poor to buy at their

own price such wares as they must needs occupy, then

thev be arrant thieves before God : for by such

frauds they beguile their poor neighbours, ami p>ool!e

them of their monev against their wills. The han-

dicraftsmen and daiU labourers are also thieves, when
they do not apply their work diligently and faith-

fully, but sell counterfeited and slight'y wrought

wares for substantial stuff, or require more for trlieir

labour and pains than they have deserved.

Likewise, it is of husbandmen m the country, to

whom lords and gentlemen let their land to farm, to

the intent that they should plough and till it, that

thereby the commonwealth may have plenty of corn,

and dearth may be avoided ; then, if they be ncgli-

c;ent or slothful in ploughing the ground, or sell

their corn, cattle, or other victual, at unreasonable

prices, to enrich themselves thereby, they be -very

thieves before the face of God. For kings, lords,

and gentlemen, do not give to their farmers the pro-

priety or inheritance of their lands, but only for

certain rents and services do let their ground ort by

lease, for tliis intent and purpose, tliat the farmers

should till the same. x\nd the farnier or husband-

man to whom such lease is made, is nothing else but

a servant appointed by the lord so to ( ccupy his

ground, that thereby the couinioii people may be

5
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{ed and noLirished. Now, therefore, if he do not

diligently plough and sow the ground as he is ap-

pointed, or else if he set so excessive a price upon

his corn, that the multitude (whom his duty is td

feed) is not able to buy it, thwi he ii- guilty of theft

before God. For if farmers and husbandmen were

so owners of their farms and lands, that they might

choose whether they would plough them or no, then

they should neither be able to p-d\ their rent due unto

their landlords, and the comnion people should per-

chance die for hunger.

Likewise, this commandment is to be understood

of household servants, whether they be men or wo-

men, 'prentices, journeymen, or hired labourers.

For all these receive u-ages for this intent, that thev

should labour r.iid work for their masters' profit, and.

help their masters in true getting and faithful keep-

ing of their goods, to the maintenance of their

household. B-rd when such servants be untrusty,

negligent, or slothful in doing their duty, when they

wastefullv spend or consume their masters' goods,

when they require greater wages than they be worthy

to have, when tl>ev start or run from tlieir masters,

or tarry not so long as thev were bound by their

CQv.enant : then they break this command-m^-it,
'• Thou shalt not steal ;" forasmuch as thev with-

diav/ from their masters that profit which of duty

thev owe unto them, and do as much as lieth in

them to iiTipoverish and undo their masters.

And to be short, they, that pay not to their Ser-

vants or workmen their wages in due time, accord-

ing to their covenant ; they v/hich will not, at th6

dav appoiuted, restore that money which they hate

borrowed ; tliey v.'hich can and will not pay theit

debts for their own lucre ; they that do not render

things which they have found as far as they can come
to knowledge of the true owners ^ they that do not
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give again such things as be committed to their cus-
tody for a time ; and geiierally all they that do hawk
and hunt for other men's goods against the will of
the owners, or do hurt them in any part of the same,
or else if they seek not their neighbours' profit as

they ought to do ; all these (I say) are thieves before
God;, although the world doth not so judge them,
nor punish them for the same. Hereby you may
perceive, good children, how great misery reigneth
in this wretched world, and that men swim/as it

were, in a flood of sin. For the world is full of
privy thieves ; and there is almost no state or kind
of life, from the highest to the lowest, of the which
there be not many, that have broken this command-
ment. And yet we count it a villany to be called

a thief, and not without good cause : for thieves be
punished with most shameful death, hanging on the
gallows or gibbet ; and although thev escape hanging
in this world, yet many times God punisheth them,
so that they live v/retchedly all their lifetime ; for

commonly evil -gotten goods are ill spent, and the
third heir doth scarce! v enjov them.
And when it chanceth that such untrusty and

slothful servants, as I have heretofore spoken of,

shall keep house of their own, then God scourgeth
them with the same rod, with the which thev whip-
ped others. For he sendeth them unfaithful and
negligent servants, which run away from them, and
serve them, as they were wont to serve others.

Wherefore, good children, keep well this command-
ment. Abstain from all kinds of theft ; steal no-
thing from any man ; hurt nobody

; give and render
to every man that which is due unto him, accordino;

to his degree, state, and calling. And when vou
be put ill trust with other men's goods, handle them
faithfully. You ought to be much better now than
when WG were under the bishop of Home, forasmuch
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a^ we have now received the Gospel, and have newly
professed the pure truth of God's word. Therefore,

if we be now not better than we were before, surely

God will more grievously punish us than he did be-

fore, when we were in ignorance. For the Lord
saith in the Gospel, *' The servant, that knoweth
his master's will, and doeth it not, shall be beaten

with many stripes,"

Now, good children, ye have heard how this

seventh commandment forbiddeth you to hurt your
neighbour either in act, word, or thought. It com-
raandeth you neither privily nor openly to steal or

lake away another man's goods against his will ; it

willeth you to commit no theft in words, that is tu

say, to beware, that neither with lies, swearing, for-

swearing, neither with flattery, fair words, crafty

communication, we defraud, circumvent, or beguile

our neighbour, neither by threatenmg we cause him
to depart from any portion of his goods, or other

wav to annov him.

Also it prohibiteth us to commit theft in heart or

thought, which we do, when through the counsel of
covetousness we study, compass, and imagine how
we may deceive our neighbour, and by hook or bv
crook to get that thing which we covet to have.

But contrariwise this commandment chargeth us to

give and tender to every man that which is due unto
him, willingly to serve and proiit all men, to defend

our neighbour from all manner of hurt, loss, and
damage (as much as it shall lie in us) ; so to order

our words and communication, that thereby (as much
as shall be possible) we may help and comfort oiir

neighbour, heartily to love and favour all men, and
to envy no man. Also this precept willeth us to be
so far absent from taking away another man's goods,

that it biddeth us to give part of our own riches to

them that lack and desire it, accordino^ to the com-
3
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mandment of Christ, which saith, " Give to every

man that doth ask thee/' And again he saith,

'' Give alms, and ail things shall be clean unto

you,"

And in another place, ^' That which you do to

one of the least of mine/' saith Christ, " that you

do to me,"
Wherefore, good children, when you shall be de-

n^anded, '' How understand you the seventh com-

mandment ?" you shall answer. We ought to fear

and love our Lord God above all things, and for his

sake willingly to abstain from our neighbour's goods

and cattle, to take nothing from him, but to help

him in his need, and to defend and augment his

riches and commodities.

The eighth Sermon.

An Exposition of the eighth Commandment,

.« Thou shah bear no false IVitness against thy

NeightourJ'''

Ye.have heard how you ought to understand the

seventh precept ; by the which ye have learned, that

by no means we should take away our neighbour's

2;oods against his will. And when he committeth

any thing to our custody (either willingly or con-

strained by necessity), then it is our duty to keep and

save, the same, as we would do in case it were our

o\Vn. And forasmuch as our riches standeth not only

in possession of lands, tenements, cattle, or body,

but also in our good name, fame, and estimation

(which for surpas'seth all gold, silver, and precious

stones), therefore followeth this comniandment,
*' Thou shalt bear no false witness against thy neigh-

bour." For this commandment teacheth us how we

thould behave ourselves in defending our neighbour's

good name^ that we dishonour him not with lies.
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false accusations, or witness-bearing, that we slander

him not, but study to defend, increase, and main-

tain his good name and fame, even so, as we would

wish other men to do toward us.

And here you shall only gently mark and bear

away how excellent a treasure it is to have a good

name : for Solomon saith, " A good name is better

than much riches, and more precious than balm or

other strange ointments." And forasmuch as God
so earnestly forbiddeth other men to hurt our good

report and estimation, which men have conceived of

us, it must needs follow, that much more he for-

biddeth ourselves to do that hurt to ourselves, which

he chargeth others not once to offer unto us, but

he requH-eth of us that we with all diligence should

study to get us a good name, and to keep the same

unspotted and undefiled. This we shall do, if we
apply our minds to true virtue and unfeigned reli-

gion, that our life may be found faultless, and men
may have no matter against us wherewith they may

worthily charge us. For it is not sufficient only to

abstain from sin, but we must also avoid all occasion

of the same, and, as St. Paul counselleth us, we

must refrain from all outward appearance of evil.

Wherfefore, good children, live virtuously, keep God's

commandments, obey your parents and elders, that

you may be well spoken of", and be taken for honest

persons : for this doth not only please God, but also

is very profitable for you ; for this is the highway

that shall bring you to liches, honour, and promo-

tion, to have a good report and credit among your

neighbours. And in no wise follow you the exjimple

of some light and shameless unthrifts, which care

not what m.cn say of them, and pass not, if all men
speak evil by them : for they be ashamed of no kind

of mischief. But such God will punish, and com-

Uionly ihey shall have an evil end.

VOL. I J I. o
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But ye, good children, shall endeavour yourselves

to preserve both your own good name, and your

neighbours' also, and to beware that ye bear no false

witness against other men, that is to say, that ye

defame not them, or impair their good name by your

lies and slanders.

For this word, " witness," in this place, beto-

keneth all that thing which is spoken of our neigh-

bours, when they go to law, or contend about any

matter. As when one doth arrest another, and saith,

*' 1 lent this fellow so much money, and now he

denieth the same :" then if any third person come in

and say, " J was present, and did see when this man
lent him this sum of money" (whereas he saw no

such thing indeed), then this false witness doth to

his neighbour double injury. For first, he causeth

that his neighbour is compelled to pay that money

which he never borrowed : secondarily, he causeth

him to lose his good name and credit, and to be

called a shameless liar ; insomuch that every man
will point at him, when he goeth in the streets, and

say, " Lo yonder goeth that unfaithful person, which

borrowed money of his neighbour and denied the

same." The which thing, when it chanceth, the

party of whom this evil bruit * is spread is undone in

this "world, and sufFereth greater damage by the loss

of his name than if he should lose all his riches.

Wherefore it is not without a cause that God so

earnestly forbiddeth us to bear false witness. For as

by true witness-bearing discord, strife, and conten-

tion is ended, both in the law and out of the law

;

so by false testimonies, strife, discord, and variance

is sown and scattered, and wrong thereby greatly

maintained. Wherefore God in this commandment
forbiddeth us, that with lies we slander our neigh-

bour, that we give no occasion to hatred, discord, or

debate, but that we study to speak the truth, and

* Report.
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(as much as it shall lie in us) to reconcile men to-

gether : for this is an excellent virtue, which highly

pleaseth God. For Christ saith in the Gospel,
'^ Blessed are they that make peace^ for they shall

be called the children of God."
Wherefore, good children, beware chiefly that

you be no liars, nor false witness bearers, but for

any occasion you spare not to speak the truth at all

times and places, and specially when you be brought
for witnesses into common courts or open judgments.
For God himself hath ordained laws, courts, and
officers, to defend the good and to punish the evil

:

without the which, there can be no peace or quiet-

ness in this world. They be the succour and sanc-

tuary of fatherless and motherless children, of wi-

dows, and of all oppressed persons. And he, that

should go about to overturn this common refuge of
all persohs, that suffer wrong, it can no otherways
be, but he nmst nd^ds sin against the ordinance of
God, and grievously hurt his neighbour. But no
man doth pervert and overturn justice, courts, and
judgments more than a false witness: wherefore this

is a very heinous sin before God. For a false wit-

2iess doth forswear himself against the second com-
mandment : he doth as much as lieth in him to

overturn and destroy courts and judgments, founded
and established by God ; he despiseth and deceiveth

the judge; he hurteth his neighbour both in his

name and goods ; he stoppeth the peace, friendship,

and agreement, the which should have been made
between the parties by the judge's true judgment;
•he maintaineth wrong, and continueth hatred, debate,

and contention, of the which followeth brawling,

fighting, and oftentimes manslaughter. The which
heinous sins God will not suffer to escape unscourged,

but horribly will punish them. Wherefore let every

o 2
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man avoid fake witness bearing, as they would fire,

the plague, or poison.

By tliis commandment also God withdraweth us

from all evil suspicions, that we think no evil of our

neigbibour, neither expound his words or deeds to

the worst ; that we suspect him not without a cause,

nor utter to others our suspicions conceived against

any man, as long as we know not certainly the truth.

For they, which, grounding themselves upon suspi-

cions, do raise evil tales or untrue bruits against their

neighbour, they do bear false witness against him,

and do mure hurt than open liars : for they that lie

openly, or that in the face of court bear false witness

against a man, may be accused and punished for their

offence ; but men cannot so easily avoid the venom
of such persons^ which secretly, by poisoned words,

or other means, cause their neighbour to be sus-

pected. For they so secretly handle the matter, that

they bring their neighbour into slander, and yet they

will not be known, that it cometh by them. And
this is no small offence, contrary to this eighth com-
mandment. Wherefore utterly eschew this vice, and

be not suspicious of your neighbours, taking all

things that you hear or see in them to the worst,

but rather to the best.

For this is the nature and property of Christian

charity, as St. Paul saith, " Charity tliinketh none

evil."' And for the better understanding of this

commandment, good children, mark well this, that

by this commandment are forbidden all speaking and

communication, which be against charity, to the

hindrance of our neighbour. For whatsoever we
talk against charity is sin, although we speak nothing

but the truth. Therefore our Lord Jesus Christ

saith, " Men shall make an account of every idle

word." Now if we must make a reckoning of idle
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words, much more then we shall recKLon for our

slanderous words against our neighbours : which sin,

although it reign in the world too commonly, yet it

is an horrible and heinous offence, whereof many
evils and harms, but no good thing, doth arise.

For when men's sins be published and spread

abroad, many thereby take occasion of sin, and think

on this fasliion: " If this and that man have done

this thing, why may not I do it also, seeing it is a

fault commonly practised in the world ?" Therefore

St. Paul saith, " Whoredom and covetousness, let

it be not once named am.ongst you." And Christ

saith of him that giveth occasion of sin, '• It were

better for him that a millstone were hanged about

his neck, and he to be cast into the bottom of the sea."

Moreover, when we use thus rashly to slander men,
it chanceth oftentimes, that the parties which be

slandered be made thereby past shame, unrepentant,

and more obstinate to continue in their wicked life :

for by malicious slander many offenders be provoked

to rage, and oftentimes burst out into these words ;

" I will do it again, because men talk of it. What
have they to do with my deeds?" and such-like words.

And some of them be the worse indeed, continuing ia

their sins all the days of their life. Whereas if they

were gently, secretly, and friendly admonished, they

might be won and brought to the right way again.

Wherefore, make not the worst of men's faults,

neither be desirous to tell them aljroad, although you

know the things to be true. But keep the rule of

Christ, which saith, " If thy brother trespass against

thee, go tell him his fault between thee and him
alone ; if he hear tliee, thou hast won thy brother.

But if he hear thee not, then take with thee one or

two, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses

every matter may stand. If he hear not them, tell

it unto the congregation. If he hear not the con-

o 3
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g:reo:atioii, let him be unto thee as an heathen and a

pubhcan." This is the best and the most honest way
to entreat sinners, and to handle other men's faults.

And he that will not use this way, let him hold his

tongue: for backbiting and ill-report doth ^more hurt

than good. And it is not enough for us to refrain

our own tongue from evil reports, but we must also

take heed that we give no occasion to others so to

do ; that is to say, w^e must neither maintain, re-

joice, nor comfort them that speak evil of their

neighbours, but both with our countenance, words,

and deeds, we must shew unto them, that we do not

like such communication, and so to stop the mouths
of such backbiters.

Now to make a brief rehearsal of such things, as

liave been spoken heretofore. You shall understand,

good children, that by this eighth commandment are

forbidden all lies, frauds, and all communication,

whereby our neighbour's name may be hurted, or

by the which strife and contention may be pro-

voked or continued, whether it be in courts of law,

or out of courts. Hereby also we be commanded
not to be suspicious, nor to expound our neighbours'

words or deeds to the worst, nor maliciously to blow

abroad their faults, or in telling of them to make
them worse than they be in deed, but we ought al-

ways to set our minds on such things as pertain to

the glory of God, and profit of our neighbour : and

in all places to sptftk well and charitably of every

man. We must also maintain unity, peace, and

concord, take all things to the best, bear with our

neighbour's frailly, avid hide his faults, when we can-

not amend them. This is the true meaning of this

precept. Wherefore, good children, when you shall

be demanded, How understand you the eighth com-
mandment ? you shall answer, We ought to fear and

Jove our Lord God above all things, and for his sake

4
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to abstain from all lying, backbiting, slandering, and
ill reporting, by the which our neighbour's good
name, fame, and credit may be impeached or de-

cayed, and rather to excuse, hide, or gently to inter-

pret anothei man's fault, than maliciously to make
the worst of the same, and with the loud trump of

our tongue to blast it abroad, to the knowledge of

all the town or place wherein we dwell.

T'he ninth Sermon,

All Exposition of tJte ninth and tenth Commandment*

'^^ Thou shalt not desire thy neighbour's house,

wife, man-servant, woman-servant, ox, ass, nor any
thing that is his."

The ninth and tenth commandments, good chil-

dren, be, as it were, brief commentaries and ex-
positions of the other commandments, that w^ere

spoken of before. For they declare unto us,'>that it

is not enough to keep the former commandments in

outward works, and not to hurt oar neighbour, neither
in his body, wife, goods, fame, name, or estima-

tion ; but they declare also, that we ought not to

covet or desire any thing that is our neighbour's.

And they teach us also that evil lusts and carnal de-
sires (which lurk in the secret corners of our hearts)

are sins for the which we should be for ever damned, if

God should render unto us after justice, and not
after his mercy. Wherefore, good children, you
shall here learn that evil lusts and appetites, which
come unto us even from our first father Adam, be
sins, and that no man or woman, no not infants in

their mothers' womb, do live without such lusts and
appetites. For the which cause all men are sinners,

and there is not one man innocent before God ; ac-

cording to the saying of St. Paul, " All men have
ginned, and have need of the glory of God." To

o 4
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the which agreeth the prophet David, saying, " All

men and women have erred out of the right way

;

there is none that doth good, no not one." For

this we feel in ourseU'es and prove by experience, tliat

naturally we be full of ill desires and lusts. For we
delight in things that be pleasant to the flesh, and

abhor all things that be displeasant to the same.

And these appetites and desires we may perceive

to be even in infants, which lie in their cradle. For

when such young babes do not lie softly, or be

grieved with thirst, hunger, or cold, they cry impa-

tiently. Likewise when we shew them any pleasant

thing to their eyes, and suddenly again take it from

them, we see them weep. And these be plain and

evident tokens, that infants newly born be given to

their own wills and appetites, and are sinners, foras-

much as they transgress this commandment, " Thou
shalt not desire."

Artd it is much necessary for ^-ou, good children,

to mark diligently and to bear away this lesson, to the

intent that you may therebv acknowledge your own
sin. And let not the sayings of certain unlearned

persons move you which affirm, that infants and

such as be under the years of discretion, are pure,

innocent, and clean without sin. For this opinion

is not true nor agreeable to holy Scripture. And
they, that say so, deceive both themselves and others.

For infants are baptized for this purpose, that they

by the same may enjoy remission of their sins. And
in case they needed not forgiveness of their offences,

then they had no need to be christened. But there

be few that understand this doctrine. For man'^s

reason cannot attain to it, neither can it comprehend,

how infants should be sinners by the reason of lusts

and desires, called concupiscence, in the which they

be conceived and born ; but they, that lean to their

natural wit, judge young babes to be innocent and
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void of sin, because they commit no outward offence

or actual sin. But we in this case must not judge

after our reason, but according to the word of God,
which evidently declareth unto us that concupiscence

is sin. For if we were, indeed clean, faultless, and
innocent, then oar nature would not so vehemently

seek for those things which are pleasant to our ap-

petites, but would be cowtent with that which God
should send unto us, and whatsoever thing did please

God, that also should please us.

Moreover, we should not so much desire to avoid

such things, as be displeasant to the flesh, as we
should desire to avoid those things that be forbid by-

God's law. Also we should be more willino- to suffer

all kinds of afflictions, pains, and miseries (if it

were God's will that we should so do), than contrary

to his will to hawk and hunt for pleasiu'es, to seek to

live idly, to hoard up riches, purchase lands or other

commodities. But now we feel in ourselves that

even in our tender age and in our cradles also we be
clean contrary minded. For we begin to covet and
lust for pleasant things, long before we know whether
God will give them unto us or no. Also we abhor

and be weary of displeasant things long before we
know whether it be God's will that we should be re-

jieved of the same or no. Yea, although we know
God's will never so well, yet we long and lust for the

contrary. And this is surely a great offence. For
God's will ought to be fulfilled and not ours, as we
desire in the Lord's Prayer. And to know this

thing, good children, is a point of high wisdom, to

the W'hich everv man doth not attain. For the

Apostle Paul doth confess that he had not known
this sin, if the law had not given him warning of it.

For he saith, " I had not known concupiscence, if

the law had not said, Thou shalt not desire or lust."

Wherefore, good children, lock up this lesson
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in the coffer of your memories, by the which you
shall learn truly to fear God. For we ought not then

only to dread God, when by outward act or work
we break his laws, but also as often as we feel in us

these ill lusts and carnal desires. And although these

lusts do for a time, as it were, sleep in us, and do

not stir or move us, yet, notwithstanding their

quiet rest, we ought to know that they lie hid in the

privy corners of our hearts, and for all their slumber-

ing they be sins before God. For if God had not

taken them for sins, then he would not have forbid

them by tliis commandment, " Thou shalt not long

or lust." For as St. Paul saith, '• The law was not

given to the just man, nor doth forbid any thing but

sin only." Wherefore, good children, forasmuch

as wc know that concupiscence, lust, or longing, is

sin, we ought to eschew and bridle it (as much as

we may) by God's grace. And it is our part chiefly

to take heed, that we consent not to the request of

our ill lusts, nor fulfil in outward act the desires of

the flesh. And that you may the better attain to

the understanding of this commandment, I will de-

clare unto you the other words of this commandment,
** Thou shalt not desire thy neighbour's house."

Where you shall note, that this word '* house,"

doth not only signify the house, wherein men do

dwell, but it betokeneth all the whole household, and

the whole state of the householder, and all things

that belong unto him. Sometimes it is taken for a

stock or kindred. As when we say, " He and I

come out of one house," meaning thereby that we
are both of one stock or kindred. Wherefore this

is tiie perfect sense of this cor.imandment. When
thy neighbour is a nobleman born, and hath goodly

manors, great cupboards of plate, costly hangings

of cloth of arras, great plenty of riches, and abun-

dance of all things, as appertain to sucli_an household.
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then thou shalt not desire his house, that is to say,

thou shalt in no wise wish that he might lose any

of these things, to the intent that thou niightest have

them. Nor covetousness or worldly desire ought

not so to ravish thy mind, that thou wouldest be in

the state of life that he is in, but let that kind of

living please thee, whereunto it hath pleased God
to call thee. Wherefore, good children, learn with-

out book (I pray you) this short lesson, and put it

daily in execution, " Covet not," nor long not for a

more noble or wealthy state than God hath already-

given unto you. But let every man be content with

his progeny, office, calling, state, and degree : for

so ye shall please God, and obey his will.

Furtherm.ore, they break this commandment, that

be desirous to put their neighbour out of his house

or land, to the intent that they may have the same.

Also thou offendest herein, when thou art glad to

see thy neighbour fall in d-ecay, and in his need dost

ofier to lend him money, to the intent he may ran

so far in thy debt, that at length he shall be compelled

to offer to thee his inheritance to be sold. Now in

this case, if thou buy the same, thou ^dost sin, yea,

although thou pay as much money as the land is

worth. For thou oughtest to love thy neighbour as

thine own self, and to wish unto him as good chance

and great prosperity, as thou wouldest to thyself.

Now thou v/ouldest not gladly be put from thine own
patrimonv. Thou wouldest not be oppressed with

debt or poverty, therefore, thou mayest not wish or

do to thy neighbour that thou wouldest not other

men should do to thee. Therefore thou mayest not

hawk or hunt for his patrimony : thou mayest make
no trains to bring hjm into thy snare, and to cause

him to sell the same, but thou oughtest rather to

help thy neighbour, both with thy counsel and with

thy money, to keep still his inheritance, and not to
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defmud his heirs or posterity of those lands which
his ancestors by long succession have left to him and
his heirs.

Now, good children, yon.i have heard the true

meaning of the ninth precept. And because it teach-

eth you how to order your heart, T pray you learn

it by heart, that when ^-ou be demanded, How un-

derstand you the ninth commandment } you may
answer, We ought to fear and love our Lord God
above all things, and for his sake so to chastise

our eyes and lusts, that we desire not our neighbour's

house nor any thing belonging unto him, that we put

him not from his possessions or goods, but help him
(as much as shall lie in us) to retain and keep his

lands, goods, and all that is his.

The tenth Sermon.

An Exposition of the tenth Commandment.

" Thou shalt not desire thy neighbour's wife, nor

his man-servant, nor woman-servant, nor his ox,

nor his ass, nor any thing that is his."

I will not be long, good children, in declaring

imtoyou the tenth commandment, partly because the

words and sense of the same be so plain, that they

need no long declaration ; partly because I have al-

ready expounded the same in the former sermon.

For these two last commandments be so coupled to-

gether, that he which understandeth the one per-

fectly, shall easily perceive the other ; for they both

have one purpose and intent, to cleanse the inward

man, and to purge the heart from all ill affections

and lusts. But whereas the former commandment
did forbid us that we should not wish to succeed our

neighbour in his lands, honours, or dignities, a

carnal man would, peradventure, reason on this

fashion :
'•'

I grant indeed, that I am forbid to covet
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all my neighbour's lands or goods, but yet I may de-

sire and entice from him one servant, I may convey

from him an ox, ass, or an horse. tor he hath

great plenty of all these things, and may spare one
or two of them without any hindrance or great loss.

And that which doth him but small service by reason

of his great abundance, would do me much pleasure,

and greatly relieve my necessity." To this objection

God himself doth answer in this kst commandment,
saying, " Thou shalt not desire thy neighbour's wife,

servant-maid, ox, or ass ; no, thou shalt desire no-

thing that is thy neighbour's." For God is the

Maker of all things, and Lord of all creatures, and he
giveth them to whom it pleaseth him. Wherefore
if he have given any thing to thy neighbour which
he hath not sent to thee^ envy not thy neighbour

therefore, nor go about to convey it from him, but

thmk this:, " If it were God's pleasure that I should

possess such a thing, or if he knew that it v.'ere for

my wealth, to have it, he would have sent it to me as

well as to my neighbour," For surely, good chil-

dren, those ravening wolves that be ever thirsting

after other men's goods, lack the benediction of

God, and therefore they cannot long prosper, no,

not in this world. For either ihey bring nothing to

pass with all their gaping, gleaning, and carefulness,

or if they obtain their purpose, yet verily (all things

accounted) their loss is greater than their gains.

For in this world they lose the favour both of God
and man. They lose their good name and fame, and
are called of every man extortioners, bribers, pollers

and pillers, devourers of widows' houses, and oppres-

sors of fatherless and motherless children. And what
a gaining is this, I pray you, by puichasingof a little

land here in this life, to purchase therewithal ever-

lasthig damnation in hell ?
*' What protiteth it a man,"

gaith Christ, " if he shall win all the world, and
lose his own soul ?"
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• What did David wiri, when he lusted after the

wife of Uriah, and had his pleasure of her ? Did not

God therefore so punish hitn, that he himself lost all

his own wives ? For his son Absalom, in the sight of

all the people, entered unto his father's wives, and

defiled them all in his father's own house, and after

did pursue his father David even unto death.

What did it profit Ahab that he slew Naboth, and

took possession of his vineyard ? Verily, God did

punish him therefore in such sort, that he caused him
to be slain in the next battle that he went unto, and

took the kingdom from all his succession, and de-

stroyed all his lineage, and left not one man alive

;

and besides all this, the dogs licked Ahab's blood in

the same place where he caused Naboth to be slain.

What gained Judas, when he sold our Lord Jesus

Christ for thirty pieces of silver ? Verily, he was

punished of God therefore, and was so tormented

with the horrible fear of conscience, that he ran to

the halter for succour, and hanged himself therewith :

as he ended the miseries of this life, so he began

the pains of the other life.

Likewise, God even now-a-days doth punish these

glaring kites, that seek their prey in every place ;

for commonly, either they be' deceived of their ex-

pectation for all their gaping and prying, or if they

obtain their prey, they purchase to themselves there-

with great misfortune and evil ends. Wherefore,

good children, let this commandment deep sink into

your hearts, and consider well that it is no man, nor

creature, but God himself that saith unto you, " Thou
shalt not desire thy neighbour's wife, his man-ser-

vant, woman-servant, ox, ass, or any other thing

that is his." . For to desire these things is a very

lieinous sin, and God will not suffer it to escape un-

punished. And although men now-a-days take it

but for a trifie, when a man hath a true and diligent
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servant, to entice him away by all crafts and means,

yet surely God will punish the same sharply : for as

they entice their neighbours' servants from them, so

God sufFereth other men to allure their servants away

likewise. And moreover this inconvenience cometh
hereby, that when servants perceive men to sue for

them, they wax so haughty and stubborn, that they

will be content with no mean wages, and be so proud

that they regard not their masters, nor stand in awe
of them,- but whensoever their old masters do dis-

please them, by and by they will seek for a new.

And when they be not content with their old wages,

they desire more : and this complaint of servants is

now-a-days almost in every man's mouth, and yet it

is not redressed, because it is the just judgment of

God, wherewith he scourgeth them that allure their

neighbours' servants from them.

And God doth not punish only such as entice

other men's servants from them, but also those that go
about to get any other part of their neighbours'

goods or cattle. For if thou take thy neighbour's

house over his head, or put him out of his house by

any crafty conveyance, then many times God taketli

vengeance with sickness or loss of thy goods. If

thou convey away his cattle, commonly they prosper

not* but die of some kind of murrain. And what-

soever thing we thus purchase and possess contrary

to God's commandment, it lacketh the blessing of

God, wherefore it cannot long endure or prosper.

Therefore,! pray you, good children, frame your af-

fections and lives according to this rule. Becontentthat

everv man may enjoy and keep to himself that thing,

which God hath given him. When God's pleasure

shall so be, he v*'ill also send to you that which you
desire. And he is able so to give it you, that your

neighbour thereby shall suffer no loss or damage.

Covet not your neighbour's wife, house, servant, or-
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any thing tliat is his, except it he by his will and

qonsent. And if it shall chance any of you to be

covenant-servants with any man, then let not crafty

or maricioiis fellows persuade you to forsake your

masters, but do them faithful service (as your duty

is), and trust not such flattering or slanderous

tono-ues as go about to entice you from your masters.

For such men are the devil's messiengers, which in-

tend nothing else, but to allure you to sin, and to

bring you into misery. And believe this, good chil-

dren, as a most sure article of your faith, that our

God is the true Lord of all things, he is the Governor

and Mastcrof all the world, and all is but his own

household. He first made us, and from time to time

doth daily nourish us. He doth set all things in

order in his family ; he it is, that doth call every

man to that office, state, order, degree, and kind

of living, in the which it plcaseth him to set them.

He will give to every man the thing which he hath

need, of, so that we with all our hearts obey him.

Wherefore there is no cause why thou shouldest

covet thy neiglibour's goods, or by any subtle con-

veyance get them into thy hands. For this thing

wanteth the blessing of God, yea, it deserveth his

curse and malediction : for Scripture saith, " Cursed

is he that doth not abide in all things that be written

in the law."

And now ye have heard, good children, a plain,

brief, and true exposition of the tenth command-

ment, the which, although it be last in number,

vet I pray you let it not^have the last place in your

memory, but one of the first and chief seats of the

same ; that as soon as you be demanded this ques-

tion, How understand you the tenth commandment ?

you may be prompt and ready to answer. We ought

to fear and love our Lord God alx)ve all thinirs, and

for his sake willingly to abstain from our neighbour^
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wiie, family, goods, and cattle, and to help him (as

much as lieth in us), that he may reap and possess

the same.

The End of the ten Commandments,

A general Preface, to be rehearsed in the Begmning

of every Sermon made upon the Articles of our

Faith, commonly called, " The Creed.'''

The holy Apostle St. Paul (good children) writeth

expressly, that '' without faith it is impossible to

please God." Also Clu-ist himself saith, '^ He that

believeth and is baptized, shall be saved."

Now, I trust, there is none among you but he is

desirous to please God, and to enjoy everlasting life.

Then if you will attain thereto, you must chiefly and
most diligently apply your minds to learn tlie Christian

faith, and the articles of the same : for you have

heard, that without it there is nothing able to re-

concile us to God the Father, to pacify his wrath,

and to bring us to the life everlasting. For although

the ten commandments are an excellent, godly, and
heavenly doctrine, yet we cannot be saved or justified

ky them : for we be not able, of our own strength

and power, to fulfil the law and God's holy com-
mandments ; but by them we only do learn what
God requireth of us, and so be brought to the know-
ledge of our sin. For this is the office of the l;ivv,

as St. Paul saith, to teach us our offences, and to

set before our eyes the great fear of God, aivi the

indig-nation which we have deserved by breakmg his

commandments; to the intent that we, acknow-
ledging our own weakness, should fly to God"s grace

and mercy.

This fear of God is learned in the ten command-
ments, and it is the beginning of wisdom. But the

VOL. Ill, V
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holy Christian faith is a much more high and excel-

lent knowledge and wisdom, as St. Paul witnesseth,

saying, ^' We speak wisdom among them that are

perfect, such wisdom as is not of this world, nor of

the rulers of this world, which be mortal ; but we
teach the wisdom of God which is secret and hid,

which God ordained before the world unto our glory,

which wisdom none of the rulers of this world did

know." These be the words of St. Paul, whereby
he declareth, that the science of faith passeth all

other sciences, and teacheth heavenly and eternal

wisdom, that exceedeth all men's philosophy. For
by faith we learn to kno\v God, what he is, and
what love he beareth towards us, and how great be-

nefits he hath heajied upon us : for by faith we be

made the children of God, and he giveth unto us

the Holy Gljost, which doth lighten and kindle our

hearts, that we may begin to keep his law% which
else of our own strength we were not able to keep and

fulfil. Wherefore, good children, it i? necessary for you
to learn the doctrine of faith : for without it we cannot

be justified or brought again into God's favour. For
no man is just or righteous before God, that hath

not the Holy Ghost ; and he that will receive the Holy
Ghost must believe in Christ (for by faith we receive

the Holy Ghost) : therefore by faith we be justified.

Again, ifwe will be saved, we must know God and our

Lord Jesus Christ, as it is written, John the 17th.

But we cannot know God, and his Son Jesus Christ,

but by faith : therefore faith justifieth us, and bring-

eth life everlasting. Wherefore, good children, ap-

ply yourselves diligently to learn the Christian faith,

the which now I will shew and rehearse to you.

The Aposlles' Creed.

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of

heaven and eartli. And in Jesus Christ, his only
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Son, our Lord ; which was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Virgin. Mary, safFered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. He
descended into hell : and the third day he rose again

from death. He ascended into heaven,- and sitteth

on the right hand of God, the Father Almighty.

From thence he shall come to judge the quick api^

the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost : the holy Catholic

church : the communion of saints : the forgivehesl

of sins : the resurrection of the body i and life' ever-

lasting. Amen. t hnA .30^^ - .:^mil

This is the sum of our Christian faith, whereih

God hath shewed unto us what he is, and how grea^

benefits he hath given, and daily doth give, unto us;

to the intent that we should cast the anchor of our

faith upon him, and take sure hold of his merCy and
goodness, and comfort ourselves with the same, both
in our lifetime, and also at our death. Wherefore,
good children, be diligent not only to say by rote the

words of your creed, but also to understand what is

meant by the same, so that when you be asked any
que^ion thereof, you may be able to make a direct

answer, and also in time to come to teach the same
to your children. For what thing can be more shame
to a Christian man than to profess the religion of

Christ, and yet to be ignorant in the chief points of

Christ's faikh, and his doctrine? considering that

every Christian man is bound openly to declare his

faith, when need shall so require, and to instruct his

children in the sanie, that they may come to the true

knowledge of Christ.

This general beginning must go before every ser-

mon of the Creed

—

f 2
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Tk^ ^rst SermoUy of the Creation.

'{o the intent, good children, that you may the

better understand the true ChristiaJi faith and doc-

trine, you must first of all learn and know that God
is a spiritual or ghostly substance, as Christ saith,

Jbhn the 3d : God is not a bodily thing, which may
,be seen and felt. He is present in every place ; he

>>eeth and beholdeth all things, which we do, speak, or

think, and yet he is not measured with any end,

time, or place. And forasmuch as men's wit could

not search or find out the knowledge of this high

mystery of the substance of God, Christ himself;

the Son of God, did open to us, that believe iu

him, what God is : that is to say, that there is God
the Father, God the Soil, and God the Holy Ghost,

tliree persons, and yet one true and everlasting

God.
And It is your bounden duty, good children, dili-

gently to learn this lesson. And although these

things pass all men's capacities, and is a doctrine

hard for you to learn, yet in time to come you shall

hear more of this matter. In the mean season bear

away (I pray you) this one lesson, that there is one
true and everlasting God, and yet three persons, the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. And this

we call the Trinity, because these three, the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, are one godly sub-

stance. And it is a great shame for you, that be

Christian children, not to learn this lesson : for all

you were baptized in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and thereby you
were made Christians and the children of God, and ob-

tained remission of your sins. Wherefore it is your

duty to learn and know in whose name you are bap-

tijfcd, that so you may truly know God and your
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Father wliich you have in heaven. And this doth

plainly and shortly teach unto you the Creed. For

in the Creed, wherein we say thus : I believe in God,

the Father Almighty ; and I believe in Jesus Christ,

his only Son ; and fast of all we say, I believe in the

Holy Ghost : tliese three sentences be as much to

say, as, I believe in God, which is the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost. Infidels and ungodly

people do not know this, nor can understand the

same : but Christian men have this mystery so

openly declared unto them in the word of God, that

babes and young children hear and learn this lesaon,

almost as soon as they be able to creep out of their

cradle.

Wherefore we are bound heartily to thank God,

which hath opened unto us such great wisdom and

mysteries. Whereby you perceive (good children),

that in this short treatise, called the Creed (as I said

before), we be taught what God is, that is to say,

God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy

Ghost. Also hereby we learn what great benefits

God hath given unto us, and how tenderly he loveth

and favoureth us lik-e a most gentle and merciful Fa-

ther. In the which knowledge consistetb. our felicity

and blessedness : for if we did only knew what God
were, and did know nothing of his will toward us,

whether he were our friend or foe, favourable or

angry, pleased or displeased with us ; then our con-.

sciences, being wavering and doubtful, sliould b^

destitute and void of comfort. Wherefore listen to

me diligently, good children, that you may know
what beiiefits those be, which God hath given among
you^ what love he beareth toward you, and what is

the hope of everlasting life to the whicli we be called.

The benefits of God toward us be infinite and innu-

merable, yet nevertheless as God himself is three

persons, the Father^ the Son, and the Holy Gb.ost,
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SO there be three special works, whereby he hath de-

clared his singular love toward us.

The first is, that God, the Father, hath created

and made us of nothing, and given to us body and

soul, an4 all things necessary to the maintenance of

our lives, and hath made us lords over all earthly

creatures.

The second is, that when we were all born in sin,

God the Son did redeem us from our sins 'and wicked

life.

The third is, that the Holy Ghost doth renew our

hearts, sanctify us, and make us the temples of God.

And in these three benefits, given unto us by the

three persons of the most blessed Trinity, consisteth

the matter and effect of the whole Creed.

For this is the brief sum of the Creed to say, "T
believe in God the Father, which did create an4

make me. I believe in God the Son, which did re--

deem me. ,And I believe in the Holy Ghost, which

hath sanctified and hallowed me.;" For the w^ich

considerations we intend to divide this our exposi-

tion, made upqn. the Creed, into t^iree parts :;^ of the

which the first shall be of the cncation, the secon4

of the rediemption, and the third of; sanctificat ion.

'.

. A"d first, vye will entreat of the creation, which is

expressed inr these words :" j believe in God- the

leather Almighty,, Ji(iaker,;.f^f .,,ticayen and earth."

Vthere nptp^,good.clnldren, th<^t this word (" I h/er,

Jieve"j sig'nifietU as much in this place as " F truest
c"

s^^ that this-.senteAce, ^'',i. .beli'eye; in. God the Fa-

tlVer/^'is as Riuch to say, :as,. "I trust in God the

Father, and look assuredly to- receive all good things

at his hand."
,
Wherefore this is the meaning of the

foresaid article, that we ought to put our trust ii) fto

creature, but in tlie true and living God only. Fof

no creature can do us any good or harm, without the.

will of him. We ourselves niad-e not ourselves {^s
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it is written in the Psalm), nor we can neither save

ourselves, neither deliver us from any peril. There-

fore we ought to put our trust in God only, stick

fast to him, hang upon him, and to look for all good

things at his hand. They, therefore, that trust in

men, in their favour or friendship ; they that trust

in their own learning, wisdom, riches, power, friends,

or any such thing ; they do not truly believe in God,

truly and wholly trust in him, nor look for all good

things from him, but rather despise him, and wor-

ship for their god, and make an idol of that thing,

wherein they put their trust, and so grievously of-

fend God. Wherefore it must needs be, that at the

length they must be brought to confusion and ruin,

that they may learn, by their own fall and decay,

that, those were but vain things wherein they put

their trust and confidence, and that only God is the

sure rock and stay, upon whom whosoever leaneth

shall not be deceived nor confounded.. For it is the

Lord God, which daily poureth upon us infinite be-

nefits, which giveth us all things that we have need

of, and defendeth us' from all things that may hurt

us either in body or in soul. And this is the fatherly

love which he beareth towards us, to do all goodness

towards us without our merits or deservings : where-

fore we ought to trust in him, yield ourselves wholly

into his protection, to look for all good things at his

bands, and with a merry heart and constant faith to

cleave to his goodness in all things. And this is the

highest and chiefest sacrifice; wherewithGod is pleased

and worshipped. And whosoever believeth in him after

this.^ort, those he .taketh for his. well-beloved chil-

dren, and in all things he declareth to them that he

is their loving Father. Wlierefore (good cliildren)

let us not put our trust in any creature, or in any

worldly thing, but at all times let us fasten our sure

V 4
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trust in our Lord God. So we shall be made his

children, and enjoy life everlasting.

Now consider, good children, what a God he is,

in whom we believe, and in whom we put our trust.

He is God the Father, the almighty maker of heaven

and earth. And these words, good children, ought

not slightly to be passed over, for they be of great

weight and importance. Wherefore, I pray you,

as it were in balance, to weigh them diligently, and

learn to understand them. For these words contain

not in them worldly philosophy or man's sapience,

but heavenly and godly wisdom. Wherefore, I pray

you, give good heed whilst I do declare them unto

you.

First, this article teacheth us, that God is al-

mighty, that is to say, that he hath power to work

and do all things whatsoever pleaseth him, and no

creature in heaven or earth is able to let or withstand

him, and that nothing is impossible unto him. And
this is the foundation and beginning of Christian

knowledge and faith, to believe that God is almighty:

the which many men do not believe, and yet never-

theless they will be counted Christian men, or rather

great clerks. In this number be they, that do not

believe the body of Christ truly to be given in the

Lord's Supper, to them that receive the sacrament,

although Christ himself saith plainly, " Take, eat,

this is my body." And why do they not believe

this ? Verily, because they did never truly believe

this article, that God is almighty, but they think

that God is not able to work or do that thing, which

they cannot compass with their own wit and reason.

But you, good children, follow not such, but be-

lieve you, with all your heart, that God is almighty,

that he is able to work and do all things, that he

willeth and performeth all things that he speaketh Qr
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promiseth. And in so doing, you shall find great

peace and quietness in your consciences. For this

is an exceeding comfort for us stedfastly to believe

this article, tliDt God is almighty : for hereby we be

persuaded, in all perils and adversities, to put our

trust in him, forasmuch as he is able to deliver us

out of all troubles and afflictions, although they seem

to man's reason remediless. Hereby also we be

taught, to humble ourselves before God, and not to

be proud, neither to despise or forget him, when
all things go after our own will : but to consider

that God is almighty, and able with a beck to over-

turn kingdoms, to cast down the rich, to exalt the

poor, to punish the wicked, and to destroy us, if

we provoke him to anger. Wherefore, good chil-

dren, mark well this word, " Almighty," which ir.

as much to say as this ; No man is so sore sick, but

God is abi-e to heal him. No man is so poor, but

God can make him rich. No man is so simple ot

dull-witted, whom he is not able to make wise. No
man is so vile or little re2:arded, but he is able to

promote him to high honours. No man is so great

a sinner, but he is able to justify him. Wherefore,

in all chances we must put our trust in God only;

for he is able to do whatsoever he willeth, and all

things are subject under his dominion.

Furthermore, in this article God is called, Maker
of heaven and earth, that is to say, God made heaven

and earth, and all things contained therein, of no-

thing. For God made not these things as a car-

penter maketh an house (which cannot work if he

lack his tools and stuff) ; but he only said, Let it be

done, and by and by all thinii:s were done. And
therefore he hath a new title, which was never heard

among all the philosophers, being called, the Creator

of the world, that is to say, that by bis word he

vvonderfully made all things of nothing. And as
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soon as he did speak^ by and by, all the world stood

up and was made.

Thus he made man, and gave him body and soul,

reason and wisdom, and did set under his govern-

ment the earth and all things that grow thereon, as

all kind of trees with their fruits, all kinds of herbs

and flowers, all fishes of the sea, fowls of the air,

and all manner'of beasts, tame or wild ; and he made

man lord over all these creatures, that he might use

them, partly to his nourishment and food, and partly

to his apparel, apd ornament of his body, insomuch

that he made the sun, moon, and all the stars, for

this end, that they should serve' man. And (that is

most comfort to us of all) he made all these creatures

before he did create man, declaring thereby, that he

is careful for us, and provideth ^uch, things as \ve

have need of, yea, before, we be; born.

Wherefore, good children, let us be of good cheer,

and, putting our trust in God, let us reason on this

fashion. Forasmuch as God made heaven; and earth,

it is evident thereby that he is Lord and Master of

the same, and that all things, as well in heaven as

io earth, are done according to his will.

And forasmuch as he made all things for us, it is also

manifest thereby, that he willcth all creatures to do

us service. Let us therefore follow the counsel of

Christ, who saith, " Be not careful for your life,

what ye shall eat or drink ; nor yet for your body,

what raiment ye shall put on. Is not the.jife more

worth than meat, and the body more of value than

raiment ? Behold the fowls of the air, the which do

neither sow nor reap, nor carry into the barns, and

\et your heavenly Father doth feed them. Are not

you 'much better than they ? Consider the lilies of

the field, how they grow : they labour not, they spin

not. And yet I say unto you, that Solomon him-

pjlf (when he was in his most gorgeous royalty and
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glory) was not apparelled like one of these. Now
if God doth so apparel a flower (which although it

•flourisheth to-day, yet to-morrow it withereth away,

and is cast into a furnace), shall he not much more
do the same for you, O ye men of little faith ?"

These be the words of Christ, good children, by
the which he exhorteth us to put our trust and con-
fidence in God, our Father, and stedfastly to believe,

that he which hath given us our life, is both able and
willing also to give us all things necessary to the

maintenance of our hfe. For he is the Maker of all

things, and all creatures obey his will and command-
ment; and if tliere lacked any thing, that should

help us, he is able every day, to make all new again,

as every year he maketh all things to renew and
spring again. Thus by these words we learn, that

God hath made heaven and earth, and all things

contained therein, for us, and for oar commodity

;

and that he both can and will give us our daily food
and living. Wherefore let no man trust to his o\in

wit, reason, or compassing, thinking he is able to

get- his living or riches by his own carefulness, or to

maintain his life, bat let us put our trust in God,
our Father Almighty : he will feed, nourish, and
maintain us., . a-s long as it shall please him. Never-
theless it. is our part to labour diligently, and every

man is bound to do his duty in his vocation and caH-

ing. For God willeth not that we should be idle, and
lie all the day on the one side, looking that he should
put meat into our mouths, as the nurse doth feed

young children, but he commandeth us to ply our
labours and occupations, and then to cast all careful-

ness, and put it unto him.

Thus, good children, I have expounded unto you
the first article of our belief, containing the doctrine

of the creation and making of the world, the which
heavenly philosophy (to the intent you may the more
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easily bear it in your memories) I will knit it up m
few words, that when you be demanded, How under-
stand you the first article of your belief? you may
thus shortly answer :

" I believe that God the Fa-
ther hath made me and all creatures in heaven and
earth ; that he hath given to me, and conserveth my
body and soul, reason, senses, eyes, ears, and all my
other" members. Alsol believe that the same Almighty
Lord and God doth daily give to me, and to ns all,

meat, drink, clothes, wife, children, house, land,

riches, cattle, and all things necessary to the main-

tenance of our lives; and that he doth daily defend,

keep, and preserve us from all peril, and deliver us

from all evil. And all this he doth of his own mere
mercy and goodness, without our worthiness or de-

servings. For the which benefits it is our duty to

render to him continual and everlasting thanks, to

obev him in all things, and to take heed that we be

not unkind to him that hath shewed such great kind-

ness toward us.

A general Conclusion, to he rehearsed at the End of
every Sermon made upon the Creed.

Thus you have heard, good children, the true and

plain meaning of this part of the Creed. Now it is

your part deeply to print the same in your hearts,

that you may put your whole trust and confidence iri

the true and living God, our heavenly Father.

And forasmuch as faith is the work of God, and

the light of our hearts, which God putteth in us by

his word and holy Spirit (so that we cannot attain

faith and the knowledge of Christ without God's

word and true preachers), therefore accustom your-

selves, even from your tender age, to hear the word

of God, that he by his holy Spirit may move and

stir up your hearts to true faith and knowledge of
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him. And beside that, vou shall desire God with

most hearty prayers, that as he hath given you the

gift of faith, so he will continue and increase the

same in you, that as you grow in age, so also you
may grow in the knowledge of Christ. For he, that

believeth in Christ, is made thereby the Son of God,
and heir of life everlasting. And then he giveth us

his holy Spirit to kindle charity in our hearts, where-
by we love God and keep all his commandments.
All these benefits we receive by faith, in the which
whosoever continueth to the end of his life shall be

saved ; the which God grant to us all. Amen.

The second Sermon, of our Redemption.

I declared unto you heretofore, good children,

that the Creed entreateth chiefly of three things,

that is to say, of God the Fatlier that made the
world, of God the Son that redeemed the world,

and of God the Holy Ghost that sanctitieth the
world. And in the former sermon I taught you
the high and heavenly philosophy of the creation.

Wherefore now I will utter unto you the great mys-
tery of our redemption, which is contained in these

words of the Creed :

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son,
our Lord ; which was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pi-

late, was crucified, dead and buried. He descended
into hell. The third day he rose from death. He
ascended to heaven. Pie sitteth on the right hand
of God, the Father Almighty. From thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

In this second part of the Creed we may learn to

know the second person in Trinity, the Son of God,
Jesus Christ, our Lord. And as in the first article

ye have learned what benefits we receive of God. the
3
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Father, to the sustentation and inaintenance of this

temporal and transitory life : so in this second part

we shall learn to know how great treasures and rich

gifts we have received by the Son ef God, Jesus

Christ, to the attaining of the perfect and everlast-

ing life. And here you may consider, good children,

how great was the misery, and how horrible was the

indignation of God, which we were brought unto by

Adam. So great it was, that neither gold nor silver,

nor any other thing, was able to buy us out of, the

same, but only Jesus Christ, the Son of God,, and

by his death and effusion of his most precious blood.

And of this great misery and indignation of God to-

ward us this was the cause.

At what time God had made Adam and Eve, and

set them in Paradise, he entreated them like a most

loving and gentle father : for he made them lords

over all lively creatures, both beasts, fish, and fowl,

and did give unto them all trees that bare fruit, that

they might feed thereon ; only he forbad them that

they should not eat of the tree of knowledge of

good and evil. And yet he gave them warning of the

great loss and damage that they should suffer, if they

ate of that tree, saying, " Whensoever you shall

taste of the fruit of that tree, you shall be made
mortal, and shall die." Their duty had been unto

so gentle a God and so merciful a Father, in their

hearts to have believed him, trusted him, and loved

him ; to have obeyed him, and to keep all his com-

mandments gladly. But our most crafty enemy,

Satan, envying man's felicity, spake to Eve by the

serpent, and saiil, " No, you shall not die, but you

shall be like gods, knowing both good and evil."

And with these most poisoned words persuaded Eve

to eat of the fruit which was forbid. And Eve gave

of the same to Adam, who also did eat thereof; and

so did break God's commandment.
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Now I pray yoa mark, good children, what they

lost by this their disobedience. Fir^t. when Adam
and Eve were thus deceived by the serpent, and per-

suaded that God did not favour them, but had envy

at them, that they shouM have knowledge of good

and ill (and that for envy he forbade them to eat of

that fruit that should give them such great knovr-

ledge), they did no more trust God, but began to

trust themselves, and did study to care and provide

for themselves. Secondarily, when they no more

trusted God, they could no more find in their hearts

to love him, but began to dote upon themselves, and

to think that they had no better friend neither in

heaven nor earth than their own selves. And after

that they had thus put their trust and confidence in

themselves, and dotingly loved all that was their own,

by and by followed fear and concupiscence : for by

and by they began to hate and eschew all things that

Were painful or unpleasant to the flesh, and dotingly

to lust and long for such things as v^^ere delectable

and pleasant to the flesh.

Hereby you perceive, good children, how our first

parents, Adam and Eve, poisoned with the venom
of the serpent, were cast into four horrible vices or

diseases. The first is, that they did not trust in

God. The second, that they did not love God.
The third, that they did not fear him, but as a cruel

tyrant. The fourth, that they were replenished with

concupiscence, and evil desires, lusts, and appetites.

And these be the roots of original sin, out of the

which all other sins do spring and grow. So Adam
and Eve had a very great fall, that fell from God'-s

benediction, favour, and love, into God's curse, an-

ger, and displeasure; that fell from original justice

into original sin, by the which fall all the strength

and powers both of their bodies and souls were sore

decayed and corrupted. And as our first parents,

4
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Adam and Eve, were infected and corrupted, even
so be we, that be their children. P'or as we see, by daily

experience, that commonly gouty parents beget gouty
children ; and if the father and mother be infected

with leprosy, we see commonly that the children

born between them have the same disease ; so like-

wise, as our first parents, Adam and Eve, did not

put their trust in God, no more do they that be car-

nally born of them. And as they loved not God, so

their children love him not ; and as they followed

their own concupiscence, lusts, and appetites, and

not the will of God, even so do all their issue. So
that all their posterity upon earth be sinners, even

in their mothers' wombs : for they have not their

trust in God, they love not God, they have not a

fatherly fear unto him, they be full of ill lusts, and

appetites, and -desires, as you have heard, good chil-

dren, in the §th and 10th commandments. And
for this cause tiie Scripture doth say, that ** all we

are conceived and born in sin :" and St. Paul saith,

<^ that by nature we be the children of God's wrath."

So that we all should everlastingly be damned if

Christ by his death had not redeemed us.

Wherefore, good children, mark you this part of

your Creed, that teacheth you both to know Christ,

and by what means he doth remedy you. For first,

in the Creed, he is called, " the only Son," or only

begotten Son, of God. Whereof it must needs

follow, that he is very God by nature, born of God,

the Father, before the foundation of the world was

laid. He is the everlasting wisdom and word of God,

by the which God, the Father, made all things.

That he is also very man, it is evidently expressed in

these words : " I believe in Jesus Christ, which was

conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin

Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,

dead, and buried." And these two foresaid tilings I
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cannot comprehend more shortly nor aptly than by
these words : Christ our Lord is very God and very

man.
Secondly, learn this also, by what means Christ

did redeem us : for whatsoever God hath commanded
in the ten commandments, which we have not ful-

filled, because we be all sinners, that Christ himself

hath fulfilled for us ; and whatsoever punishment we
have deserved to suffer of God for our sins and of-

fences, that Christ hath taken upon himselfand suffered

for us. By this you may perceive how requisite it

was that Christ, God and man, should be conceived

by the Holy Ghost, and born of a pure virgin. For
if 'Christ should redeem us, and satisfy for our sins,

then must he needs be holy and without sin : for if

he had been guilty and a sinner, then could not he
have holpen his own self, but he must needs have had
another Saviour and Redeemer for him, as well as we
have for us ; for whatsoever he had done or suffered

should have been worthily for his own offences, and
yet could he not have satisfied for himself, much less

then could he have satisfied for others. Wherefore,
it was necessary (if he should satisfy for us), that he
should be conceived of the Holy Ghost and born of

a virgin, that his nativity^ might be pure, without
sin, and not corrupt, as ours is ; that our corrupt

and damnable nativity might be purified and made
holy by the holy and pure nativity of Christ. There-
fore, we gay in the Cre^d, '* He was conceived of

the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary ;" that

Christ, being pure and clean from ail sin, might re-

deem sinners, and satisfy for them. Now, foras-

much as the justice of God doth require, that Christ

should suffer and make satisfaction for us, and do all

things that we were bound to do, it was necessary

that he should be made man : for if he had not been
VOL. III. u
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a very natural man, he could not have done for us

all those things, which we were bound to do.

And again, if he had not been very God, he could

not have been pure and clean from all sin, and so

have made a true and perfect satisfaction for our sins:

for no man can perfectly fulfil the will of God, butGod
himself alone. Wherefore in that he suffered for our

sins, thereby he declared that he was a very pure and

natural man. Again, he gave most certain and evi-

dent tokens of his Godhead, in that he overcame

and vanquished the devil, sin, and death : for if he

had not been very God, he could not have loosed

the bands of death, neither have raised himself from

death to life. So you hear, good children, that our

Lord Jesus Christ was very God and very man, not

conceived in sin (as we be), but conceived by the

Holy Ghost, and born of the most pure virgin,

Mary. And as man he suffered death for us, and

descended into hell. But as naturally God, lie loosed

the bands and pains of death, he destroyed the king-

don) of death, he rose from death to life, and so

paid the ransom for our sins, and took away all the

guiltiness of the same. Therefore, when we believe

in Christ, and stedfastly cleaving to the word of

God, surely persuade ourselves in our hearts that we
be thus redeemed by Christ, then God is no more
angry or displeased with us for our sins, but freely

and mercifully he forgiveth us all our offences for

the death and passion of his Son Jesus Christ, and

he giveth us also the Holy Ghost, by whose help we
may withstand sin, and be delivered from the same.

The which matters St. Paul doth knit up in one

brief sentence, not so short as notable and weighty:

saying, " Christ was delivered to death for our sins,

and did rise again for our justification." In the

xvhich sentence St. Paul doth not only declare what
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Christ did, but also for what end, and for whom he

suffered death and rose again.

For seeing that Christ was that most innocent

lamb that never was blotted with any spot of sin, and

yet he suffered for us as a sinner, it is evident hereby

that he died not for himself, but took upon him our

sins, and bore for us the burden which we should

have borne. Moreover, seeing that Christ was not

overcome by death, but by his mighty power he did

vanquish death, and rose from death to life, and

sitteth at the right hand of the Father, hereby we
may evidently perceive that the great wrath and in-

dignation of God to us hath an end, and that by

our lively faith in him our sins be forgiven us, and

that we be reconciled into the favour of God, made
holy and rigliteous. For then God doth no more
impute unto us our former sins, but he doth impute

and give unto us the justice and righteousness of his

Son Jesus Christ, which suffered for us.

These are but few words, but surely they be of

great importance ! For in this sentence St. Paul in-

cludeth the sum and effect of the whole Gospel,

when he saith, Christ was delivered to death for our

sins, and rose again for our righteousness. For

likewise, as when another man doth pay my ransom,

and satisfy or suffer for me, I myself am judged to

pay the same, and no man after can accuse me
thereof ; and when another is bound for me, if he

be by any lawful means discharged, I myself am
counted to be discharged : even so, forasmuch as

Christ himself took upon him the band of death for

us, and to satisfy for us, and so did indeed by his

death ; we ourselves, for whom he was thus bound,

justly be delivered and discharged from death and

damnation. And so.we.be counted righteous, for-

asmuch as no man dare accuse us for that sin, for

the which satisfaction is made by our Saviour Christ.

a 2
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And when oar Saviour, Jesus Christ, had thus satis-

fied for our sin, and so overcame death and hell,

then, Hke a most vaHant conqueror, he ascended

into heaven, where God his Faiher received him
with a most glorious triumph, and placed him on his

right hand, and made him Lord over all creatures,

and therefore he is called in the Creed also, " our

Lord." For if he had not ransomed and redeemed

us, we had been cast down to hell for ever. But

seeing that he redeemed and bought us, therefore

be we his, and he is our Lord and Master^ and him
we must love, obey, and serve.

And this is our most high and everlasting comfort,

that Jesus Christ is our Lord, and we his servants

:

for because he is our Lord, therefore he will defend

us, and deliver us from all dangers. And although

we be sinners, yet he will forgive us our sins, be-

cause he hath paid the ransom and debt due for the

same. And although we die, yet he will raise us up
again, because he hath overcome and conquered

death. And although v/e be never so much afraid

of the sorrows and pains of hell, yet they shall not

be able to hold us, because that to them, that be his

servants, he hath broken hell, and set open the gates

thereof. '

Wherefore, seeing that wc have so mighty a Lord

and Master, we be out of all peril and danger. But
we again, above all things, must study to obey our

Lord and Master, and do those things which he

commandeth. For he hath redeemed and bought us

for this intent and purpose, that we should be just

and holy, as he himself is holy,. And he that is not

obedient unto Christ's commandmenlS; shall be sore

punished : for our Lord Jesus Christ shall come again

to judge both the quick and the dead.

Wherefore, good children, labour with all dili-

gence and study, that wiien Christ sluill come again
"^

5
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to juclge the world, he may find you holy and obe-

dient : "for then he will reward you with everlasting

Hfe. After this manner, Christ redeemed us from

sin, and from the horrible offence of Adam, by whom
we were all condemned : for by Christ's passion and

death, and by his Gospel, we have obtained his Holy

Spirit, whereby we may also love God. And this

Holy Ghost reneweth us, and cleanseth us from all

evil lusts and desires, that we being thus made holy

and righteous, may keep God's commandments and

serve our Lord Jesus Christ.

Wherefore, good children, believe ye with all your

heart in this Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, our

Lord, and doubt not but that he hath suffered for

our sins, and contented the justice of his Father for

the same, and hath brought us again into his favour,

and made us his well-beloved children, and heirs of

his kingdom. And when you be asked. How un-

derstand you the second part of the Creed ? you

shall answer, I believe that Jesus Christ, very God,

begotten of God the Father,, and very man, born of

the Virgin Mary, is my Lord, which by his precious

blood and holy passion hath redeemed me, a mise-

rable and damned wretch, from all my sins, from

death eternal, and from the tyranny of the devil,

that I should be his own true subject, and live within

his kingdom, 'and serve him in a new and 'everlast-

ing life and justice, even as our Lord Christ, after

he rose from death to life, liveth and reigneth ev^er-

lastingly. Or else, if you will answer more shortly,

you may say thus :
" I believe that Christ was de-

livered to death for our sins, and rose again for our

justification."

Q 3
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The third Sermon, of our Sanctification,

Now remaineth the third part of the Creed to be
declared, which entreateth of our sanctification, how
we be made holy. And it is spoken in these words :

*^ I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic

church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of

sins, the rising again of the body, and life everlast-

ing. Amen."
In the second part of the Creed (which treateth

of our redemption and price given for us) you have

been taught (good children) to know the second

person in Trinity, Jesus Christ, what he is, and
what he bath done for us, that he was made man for

our sakes, that he took upon him our sins, and suf-

fered for us the fear and pangs of death and hell,

and had victory over them by his passion and death.

And after by his godly and victorious power he rose

again from death to life. And after this most glo-

rious conquest, be ascended into heaven, where he
sitteth at the right hand of his Father, and is our

Lord, and we his servants, dearly bought.

All this you have learned in the last sermon ; but

now, good children, in this third part of the Creed
you shall learn to know the third person in Trinity,

the Holy Ghost, and also his benefits and gifts, that

we may know what we have received of God after

our redemption, whereby we may be made meet to

come to everlasting life through the merits of Christ.

For although our Lord Jesus Christ hath redeemed
us from the captivity of sin, death, and hell, and
hath set us again in the favour of God, yet we
should have no knowledge of these great benefits, we
should feel in our consciences no comfort, joy, or

peace by the same, if they were not declared unto us

by the preaching of God's most holy word. And
our consciences should still remain troubled, and the

fear of eternal death, and all naughty desires and
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concupiscences of the frail flesh, should ever remain

in us (even as from Adam's time they be in us as

soon as we be born) , and so we should be utterly unapt

to the kingdom of God and life everlasting, if we
should still remain as we be born.

For if we will be the heirs of God and everlasting

life, we must be born again, and sanctified or made

holy, as appertaineth to the children of the most

holy God. Now this new birth or sanctification the

Holy Ghost worketh in us ; and therefore he is

called the Holy Ghost, because every thing that is

sanctified or hallowed, is sanctified or made holy by

him. Wherefore when the Holy Ghost is not in

man, then it is not possible, that he should be holy,

although he did all the good works under the sun.

And for this cause St. Paul writing to the Romans,

doth call the Holy Ghost the spirit of sanctification,

that is to say, the spirit that maketh holiness. Learn,

therefore, good children, that all we must be made

holy and new men by the virtue of the Holy Ghost,

and that we cannot attain this holiness by our own
strength or works, and therefore we must believe in

the Holy Ghost that he will sanctify us at such time

or place, and after that sort and manner, as it shall

please him. And it is our part to give place to his

working, and not to withstand the same. And
therefore we say in this Creed, " I believe in the

Holy Ghost." But it is necessary some things here

to speak of the manner of sanctification, how and

after what manner the Holy Ghost doth hallow us,

that we may so prepare ourselves, or rather give place

to the Holy Ghost which provoketh us, that he with

his light and almighty strength and power may work

his will in us.

Now I desire you to mark diligently by what means

and fashion the Holy Ghost doth work this sanctifi-

cation or hallowing in us. After that our Lord

Q 4
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Jesus Christ by his death, passion, and resurrection

had redeemed us^ and obtained for us, that our sins

should be forgiven, and we be made the children of

God, ehortly after in the feast of Pentecost, he sent

down upon his Apostles the Holy Ghost, in the

likeness of fiery tongues.

The which Holy Ghost gave them wisdom, eu^-
ning, audacity, and constancy to teach boldly this

holy Gospel of Christ, that is to say, this Christian

iliith, whereof we do speak. And where they could

not be present themselves, or long abide and con-
tinue in their own persons, thither they sent their

disciples and other godly and learned men, and to

them they gave the Holy Ghost, by %ing their

hands upon their heads. And this rite or ceremony
to order preachers and ministers of God's word hath

continued in the church even from the Apostles*

time unto this day, and shall endure unto the world's

end. For St. Paul saith, " How shall men believe

without a preacher ?" And how shall nien preach ex-

cept they be sent ? And here you may learn that thi:;

holy Gospel which we preach, and the doctrine

of the grace of Christ taught in the holy church,

Cometh not of the will of man, but by the com-
mandment of God, and by the motion of the Holy
Ghost, which doth stir up men's minds to publish

God's most holy word, and doth work by his secret

inspiration in the preachers and ministers of the same.

For they were not able so much as to open their

mouths to teach so high mysteries and heavenly wis-

dom, if the Holy Ghost did not move them thereto,

and work in them. Neither would the hearers so

greatly esteem the preacher's word, and give so good
ear unto it, except the Holy Ghost did persuade

them that the doctrine of the Gospel were of God,
and came from heaven. Now, the Holy Ghost
woiketh by this word on tliis fashion. First, he
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that believeth the Gospel, and receiveth the doc-

trine of Christ, is made the son of God, as St. John

witnesseth in his Gospel, saying, " As many as re-

ceive him, he hath given them power to he made

the children of God." For when we believe in

Christ, and are baptized, then we be born again,

and are made the children of God. And when we

be his children, then he giveth the Roly Ghost into

our hearts, as St. Paul testifieth writing thus :
" For-

asmuch as you be now the children of God, there-

fore God hath sent the Spirit of his Son into your

hearts, which crieth, Abba, Father." And when we
have received the Holy Ghost, he doth kindle in our

hearts true love towards God, as St. Paul writeth in

the Epistle to the Romans, in the 5th chapter.

" The love of God (saith he) is poured abroad in

pur hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto

us." And where the true love of God reigneth, there

are God's commandments kept, and there beginneth

a certain obedience to his will and pleasure.

Furthermore, the Holy Ghost doth stay the flesh

and the lusts of the same, and helpeth us to over-

come them, that we be not carried away by them,

but may continue in cleanliness and holiness of life.

These be the benefits and works of the Holy Ghost

in us. And to the intent you may the more easily bear

them away, I will (as briefly as I can) repeat them
again unto you.

First of all, the holy Gospel provoketh and stirreth

up men to preach God's word. Then he moveth

men's hearts to faith, and calleth them to baptism,

and then by faith and baptism he worketh so, that

he maketh us new men again. And when we be

thus newly born and made again, and be become the

children of God, then tlie Holy Ghost doth dwell in

us, and make us holy and godly, that we may be

the temples of God, in whom God may dwell
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and inhabit. Also this Holy Ghost doth daily more
and more increase and establish our faith, that we,
like most loving children, may call and embrace our
heavenly Father, and hang fast about his neck. The
same Holy Ghost doth also assure and warrant us

that our sins be forgiven, and that our pardon is

signed with God's seal. He doth also kindle in us

a fervent love towards God, and maketh us willinsr

to keep God's law and commandments, and helpeth

us also to fight against sin, and to withstand our ill

appetites and desires. Furthermore, with the cross

of sickness and divers other kinds of afflictions and
adversities, the Holy Ghost doth, as it were, cru-

cify and mortify us to the world, that we may live to

Christ. And this work he worketh continually in

us, and ceaseth not till he have wrought in our hearts

a perfect faith and a perfect charity, and until sin

and all evil desires be clean at length purged out of us

by the death of our bodies, and then we shall be

perfect in all holiness, and clean delivered from all

sin and adversity, and be heirs of our Father's king-

dom, and his true and most dearly beloved children.

Wherefore, good children, as heretofore you have

been taught, that we ought to believe in God the

Father that made us, and in God the Son that re-

deemed or bought us, so you must now learn to be-

lieve in the Holy Ghost that hath hallowed us, and

doth continually more and more renew and make
holy all those that believe the Gospel, For he that

believeth in Jesus Christ, that he is our Lord and

our Redeemer, to him God giveth the Holy Ghost

to make him holy and righteous. As St. Paul wit-

nesseth, saying, " No man can callJesus Lord, but

by the Holy Ghost." And forasmuch as now it hath

been plainly declared unto you, after what sort and

manner the Floly Ghost doth sanctify us, it is your

part not only to imprint this lesson diligently in your
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minds, but also to desire God, with continual and

earnest prayers, that he will vouchsafe more and

more to sanctify you.

And as much as lieth in you, apply yourselves to

hear godly sermons, and give your hearts to God,

like wax, apt and meet to receive what thing soever

it shall please him to print in you.

For he that is willing and glad to listen to godly

sermons, he that is studious to learn the word of

God, wherein Christ is preached, and with a stedfast

faith cleave to the promise of the Gospel, he is made

partaker of this sanctification and holiness, and of

this so great comfort and everlasting salvation. For

God saith by his prophet Isaiah, " My word shall not

return to me in vain." And St. Paul saitli, that

" The Gospel is the power of God, wherewith he

worketh the salvation of all that believe."

Now the rest that followeth in the Creed, is a

short declaration of those things before rehearsed.

For it followeth in the Creed,

I believe the holy catholic church ; that is to say,

all godly and Christian men must believe that the

Gospel or doctrine of God's grace through the merits

ofour Saviour Jesus Christ is never in vain published

in the world, or sowed abroad without fruit, but

ever there is found some company of men, or some

congregation of good people, which believe the Gos-

pel and be saved. And this company of men which

believeth the Gospel, although here upon earth they

be severed in sundry places, yet are they called one

holy catholic or universal church of Christ, that is

to say, a multitude, congregation, or company of

Christian people. For this word, church, doth not

here betoken a temple or church builded of timber

and stone, but it signifieth a company of men
lightened with the Spirit of Christ, which do receive

the Gospel and come together to hear God's word.
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and to pray. And this Christian church is a com-
munion of saints, that is to sav, all that be of this

communion or company be holy, and be one holy

body under Clirist their head : they be one holv con-

gregation or assembly. And tltis congregation re-^

ceiveth of their head and Lord Jesus Christ all spi-

ritual riches and gifts that pertain to the sanctifi'

cation and making holy of the same body. And
these ghostly treasures be common to the whole body,

and to every member of the same. For he, that is

unteignedly a faithful and godiv man, is made par-

taker of these benefits ; and these are the said gifts

which be common to the whole church of Christ,

and to every member of the same.

The first is, that God the Father (that everlasting

and endless JNJajestv) is o.ur most gentle and merciful

Father. That God the Son is our Redeemer and
Mediator between the Father and us. And that

God, the Holy Ghost, is the common sanctifier or

hallower of all them that have a true fiuth in God.
The second is the preaching of the Gospel, the ad-

ministration of baptism, and the sacrament of the

bodv and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, by the

which we are made partakers of all the inheritance

of heaven, and of all the benefits of Christ. The
third is piaver, the fourth is the cross of affliction

and adversltv which God sendcth to all godly men
to make them to know him, to prove thereby and

try their faith, to mortify their flesh, and to make
clean the corruption of the same.

And here I speak only of the cross which good

men suffer. For the afflictions of the unfaithful and

uneodiy do rather hurt them, than make them holy.

For inasmuch as their unpatientness is mcreased by

such adversity, they be brought to more desperation

and damnation.

Now it is very good for you to know these things,
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that you may also know that there is nothing in

heaven or earth better for us than is the true know-

ledge of God^. and that these excellent gifts and be-

nefits cannot be had, but only in the foresaid church

or congregation, and no where else. But when the

true church (which is ruled by the Holy Ghost and

the word of God) doth promise us these so great

riches and benefits, we ought not to doubt, but that

we have already received them. And when the

church doth appoint and ordain us to be preachers

and ministers of these most precious treasures, we
must stedfastly believe, that God effectuously worketh

with us, that he is present with us, and that he at

all times doth strengthen us against the world and

the devil, and that he doth help us to do all things

according to our calling prosperously and with good

success.

Secondly, we must believe the remission of sins.

Therefore next unto this article, I believe the holy

catholic church, the communion of saints, is added,
** The forgiveness of sins." For wheresoever the

church of Christ is, there is freely offered that eternal

comfort above all measure, that is to say, the favour

of God and remission of sins. And without that

church is no remission of sin. Wherefore we must

seek remission of sins in the "church of Christ, and

desire absolution ; that when the true church by

their ministers doth promise us remission of our sins,

and here in earth doth absolve us, we may surely-

trust that in heaven also before God we be absolved

and pardoned.

Thirdly, we must believe the resurrection of the

flesh : wherefore after the article of the remission of

sin followeth next this article :
" I believe the rising

again of the flesh. ' For among other punishments

for original sin laid upon Adam and his posterity,

we daily see this horrible pain, that the goodly bea^-
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tiful body of man created to immortality, must needs

once be dissolved by death and brought to a filthy

and stinking corpse and grave, that the tyranny of

sin (which so long as we live rageth in our flesh) by
our death may cease and have an end, as St. Paul

saith unto the Romans : for by death of the body,

cease all the desires, concupiscences, and rages of

the mind, which be against the will and command-
ments of God. There cease also all sins against our

neighbour, as ire, envy, lechery, covetousness, pride,

and all ill affections: and at the last day God shall

raise us again from death, so that such infirmities

and sins shall no more be found in us, but we shall

be purCj spiritual, and immortal, and like to the

bright and clear body of Christ. And that we may
the more assuredly believe this, both Christ himself

rose from death, and many saints also with him.

Fourthly, we must believe everlasting life. Where-
fore it followeth in the Creed, '^ I believe everlasting

life ;" that is to say, I believe, that when we shall

rise from death, then we shall live ever with Christ

in perfect holiness and justice, and in such a glorious

joy, as no tongue can tell, nor heart think. And
this treatise of the Creed we must end with this

word, •' Amen;" which is as much to say, as, I

believe that all the articles of our belief, before re-

hearsed, be verv true, and thereof I have a true faith,

trust, and confidence. Therefore, good children,

from the bottom of your hearts, you must believe in

the Holy Ghost, which dolh promise unto us remis-

sion of our sins, by all the true preachers and mi-

nisters of God's word. And he doth also give light

to our hearts and minds, and moveth us to believe

God's word, and to put our faith and trust in him.

And the same Holy Ghost doth daily purify and
sanctify us, purge and cleanse us from sin, and, after

this bodily death, shall raise us again to everlasting
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life. And take this for a sure conclusion, and doubt
nothing thereof, that the Holy Ghost, as he hath
begun these things in us, so he will finish the same
in us, if we obey him, and continue in faith unto
tlie end of our lives : for he that continueth unto
the end shall be saved. And this is the sum, and
also the most plain understanding of this third part

of the Creed, entreating of our sanctification or

hallowing. Wherefore, good children, mark well

this; lesson, that when yc be demanded, How under-
stand you the third part of the Creed ? ye may answer
thus : I believe that neither by man's strength, power,
nor wisdom, neither by mine own endeavour, nor
compass of mine own reason, I am able to believe in

Jesus Christ, or to come unto him. But the Holy
Ghost did call me by the word of the Gospel, and
with the gifts of his grace he hath hitherto endowed
me and hallow^ed me, and in the true faith he hath
hitherto preserved and confirmed me : and this he
hath not done only to me, but also he calleth and
gathereth together, in tlie unity of one faith and one
baptism, all the universal church that is here in earth,

and he halloweth, keepeth, and preserveth the same
in the true knowledge of Christ, and faith in his pro-

mises. And in this church he giveth free and ge-

neral pardon to me, and to all that believe in him, of

all our sins, offences, and trespasses ; and at the last

day he shall raise me and all others that be dead ; and
all that died in the true faith of Jesus Christ he shall

glorify in the life everlasting. Therefore, to the said

Holy Ghost that sanctifieth us, with the Father that

made and created us, and the Son that redeemed us,

be given all honour and glory, world without end.

Amen.
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A general Preface, to he rehearsed in the Beginning

of every Sermon made on the Lord's Prayer, .

Ye have learned heretofore, good children, in the

Creed, what we ought to believe, and in the ten

commandments what we ought to do ; but we can

neither believe nor do as we ought to do, except the

Holy Ghost work within us both a true faith, and

also a due obedience towards God and his law. For

faith is the gift of God, and all good things come
from the Father of lights. Therefore we must needs

ask and crave these benefits at his hand, which only

is the Giver of them : for so Christ saith, that God,

the Father, will give to us his children all things,

so that we sue to him for them ; and the Prophet

David saith, " Call upon me in the day of thy

trouble, and I shall deliver thee, and thou shalt glo-

rify me." Also our Saviour Christ commandeth us

to do the same, saying, " Ask and you shall have^

seek and you shall find, knock and thfe door shall be

opened unto you."

Now therefore, seeing that we have learned what

we should believe and do, it is most necessary for us

to call for God's o-race with most earnest and fervent

prayers, that we may be able to perform the thmgs
which we are bound to do : for our Saviour Christ

hath promised us, that whatsoever we ask the Father

in his name, he will give it us. Also he saith, that

whatsoever we ask, if we believe, we shall receive

the same. Where is to be noted, that if we .will

obtain our requests, we must ask in the name of

Christ ; and also trust assuredly, that for Christ's

sake our prayers shall be heard. To ask in Christ's

name is to ask according to his will, that is to say,

to ask that which he hath commanded.
Therefore when we pray we may say thus: " O God

our Father, and the Father of our Lord Jcsu Christ.
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which art in heaven, I durst not of mine own head

be so bold to come unto thy most high and excellent

Majesty to desire any thing of thee; but thy well-

beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, hath commanded
me so to do, and only in his name, and at his com-
mandment, 1 am so b Id. Therefore if thou hear

me, thou hearest thy dearly beloved Son, our Lord

Jesus Christ : and if thou hear me not, then thou

hearest not Jesus Christ himself, who hath sent me
to thee, and hath connnanded me to ask in his

name." Of this prayer, made in faith, speaketh St.

John in his Epistle, saying, *' This ti-Qst we have in

God, that when we ask any thing according to his

will, he doth hear us."

Therefore, we should stedfastly believe that God
doth hear our prayer : for he that believeth not, he
shall obtain nothing. And therefore Christ saith. If

you believe, you shall obtain. And to the intent

that we should believe and surely think that we be

heard, he hath promised to grant whatsoever we ask

in his name. And again, to the intent that we
should know and be sure that we pray according to

his will, he himself hath taught us how and what we
should pray and ask. Therefore it is not in our li-

berty whether we will pray or not, but by God's com-
mandment we be bound to pray, as you have heard

in the second commandment. Now, therefore, with

all diligence learn, good children, the holy prayer of

the Lord, wh ch the great Doctor and our Lord
Jesus Christ taught us himself, saying to his dis-

ciples, Ye nhall pray after this manner :

" Our Father which art in heaven: hallowed be

thy name : thy kingdom come : thy will be done in

eardi as it is in heaven : give us this day our daily

bread : and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive

them that trespass against us : and suffer us not to

VOL. III. R
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be led into temptation : but deliver us from evil.

Amen."
Tliis, good children, is the praver of the Lord ;

which although it be short, yet it containeth most
great and weighty matters, such as neither angel nor
man, nor other creature, was able so pithilv to com-
prise in so few words : for in this prayer, Christ our
Lord teacheth us to ask all things that either be
commanded us in the ten commandments, or pro-

mised us in the articles of onr creed. Wherefore, good
children, you ought to endeavour yourselves, not
only to learn without the book this most holy praver,

tau2:ht us bv Christ's own mouth, our jrrcat Master
and Teacher, but also vou ought to give diligence to

understand and justly to weigh every word of so great

a iSIastcr; that when you be apposed herein, you
may be able to make a direct answer, and also in

time to come to teach your children the true under-
standing of this prayer, as ycu yourselves be now
instructed. For what greater shame can there be
before God and man, than when in our mouths we
profess ourselves to be Christian men, and to know
VN'hat we ought to believe, and how to live, and yet

to be ignorant what thing we ouglit to ask of God,
and after v/hat manner we ousrht to ask those thinsfs,

which he of his goodness hath promised most largely

to give us ? Or else, if v;e know how and v>hat to

ask, yet of negligence, sloth, or contempt of God,
not to ask the same indeed in such wise as we ought
to do ? Specially seeing that the proper office of a

Christian man is to call upon God in all his business

and necessities, to give thanks, and evermore to

honour his most blessed name with most high lauds

and praises. Wherefore, good children, forasmuch
as God hath commanded us to resort to him boldly,

and to moun ourselves to him in all our troubles and
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adv'ersities, and hath promised that he will hear our

prayers, deliver us, and grant us a^ things necessary

for our salvation, let us no-: refuse this honour that

we be called unto, let u> not refuse this remedy,

help, aid, and succour, that is treciy ottered of our

most merciful Father, to all his children that will

call upon his name : for this is a sacrifice most ac-

ceptable to God, wherewith he is most highly ho-

noured and pleased.

Wherefore, good children, both daily and hourly

accustom yourselves, even from your tender age, to

pray to your heavenly Father for all things necessary.

Offer up unto him at your uprising and downlymg,

before your meals and after your meat, this sacritice

of your lips, the oblation of praise and thanksgiving ;

worship him at all times with the frankincense of this

prayer, taught unto you by your Snviour Christ

:

the perfume whereof, if it be cast into the burning

coals of faith and charity, it pierceth the clouds, and

is so sweet and pleasant unto God, tliat it vanisheth

not away until it have obtained that thing that it was

sent for. For it is written, that '•' the prayer of a

just man can do much with God," and " the eyes

of the Lord do look upon the righteous, and his

ears be opened to hear their prayers."

Wherefore study you to be the children of God,

and there is no doubt but your heavenly Father will

give all good things, which ) ou shall desire of jiim,

in the name of his Son, and your brother, Jesus

Christ, to whom be all glory now and ever. Amen.
This preface must be rehearsed before every ser-

mon of the Lord's Prayer.

The first Sermon.

A Declaration of the first Petition.

I^ow, good children, to the intent you may the

better understand this prayer, you shall first learn

r'2
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this lesson, that we, wretched sinners, do not first

prevent God, and go before him in the work of our

justification, but it is God that layeth the first found-

ation of our salvation. He beginneth with us, and
first calleth us by the Gospel. First, he vsendeth

unto us godly and faithful ministers, by whom we
be baptized, and before we do any good work he
otFereth unto us his grace ; he sendeth unto us

preachers and messengers of peace, which declare

unto us the glad tidings of the Gospel, and the pro-

mises of the favour of God towards all them, that

truly repent them of their evil living, and do move
them to put their trust in God's mercy for pardon of

the same.

God also openeth our hearts that we may listen

and give credit to his holy preachers, as Christ him-

self saith, '' Ye have not first chosen me, but I have

chosen you."

Now, forasmuch as God hath thus called us to the

faith, and by faith hath, given us light in our hearts,

that we may forsake alj strange gods, and believe

only in him, it is our part to lead our life in godli-

ness, to desire God,, with hearty and fervent prayers,

that it may please him to make perfect that thing

which he hath begun in us, to help and strengthen

us, that by his grace we may be able to do those

things which he hath commanded us, and that he

will augment and increase our faith in us : for the

prayer of the unfaithful is nothing worth before God,
and " without faith it is impossible to please God.'*

Therefore, God must begin and call us by his word,

and put faith in our hearts, or else we should never

ask any thing of him. And for this cause we be not

taught in the Lord's Prayer to say to God, Father,

grant me to believe that thou art my father ; but we
be taught to say thus :

"^ Our Father which art in

heaven, hallowed be thy name." That is to say, O
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Lord God, our heavenly Father, before I began to

pray, and before I knew thy name, thoii, through

thine exceeding great mercy, didst send unto me thy

preachers, by whom thou didst declare unto me, that

thou art my Father for Jesus Christ's sake, and thou

didst open my heart that I might believe that thou

art my Father. Therefore grant, I beseech thee, my
heavenly Father, that thy name may be hallowed.

And he that taketh not God to be his Father, yet

he may learn that it is so by this prayer : for Christ

our Lord knew most certainly the will of his heavenly

Father, that is to say, that he would be ovtr most

Sweet and loving Father (or else he would not have

taught us this title, " Our Father"), and therefore

must we again, upon our parts, have such a love and

obedience to him, as becometh the children unto

their father, and conceive a most assured trust in

God (who is all our Father), that we shall lack no*

thing necessary for us, and that nothing shall be

able to hurt us, as long as we have so mighty and so

loving a Father.

We see, by daily experience, how entirely the fa-

thers love their children, what care they U\ke to bring

them up in virtue and learning, and to get them

good masters and governors ; how they labour to

provide for their living, and all things necessary for

them. And if, perchance, their children commit

any fault, for the which they deserve correction, yet

we see how the father's love remaincth, what pity

and compassion he hath of them, how loth he is to

beat them, and would rather forgive them, if it were

not for their benefit and amendment. And when

the child falleth on his knees, and asketh forgive-

ness, promising amendment, we see how ready and

willing the father is to forgive. Now, seeing our

earthly fathers be so loving to their children, much

more God^ our heavenly Father, will be our most

R 3
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kind and loving Father, will nourish, keep, and de-

fend LIS, teach and instruct us the way to everlasting

salvation. And if we fall into any error or sin, yet,

for Christ's sake, he is willing to forgive us ; and

although he punisheth us here for a time, yet he

doth it of fatherly love that he beareth towards ns,

not to punish us for ever, but to amend us, and to

make us to know our faults, and to bring us again

into the right way. And like a most loving Father,

he correcteth us for a small time in this world, lest

he should punish us for ever in the world to come.

Of this, therefore, so loving and so mighty a Father,

we may well rejoice, and have an exceeding great

comfort, far passing any heart to think, or tongue

to tell. And him, again, we ought most entirely to

love and obey, seeing that he is our Father, and

hath loaden us with so many gifts and benefits.

With glad hearts, therefore, you ought to say this

prnyer, which when you say, you speak with God,

the Father in heaven, and he heareth you, and, like

a most kmd Father, doth grant all that you ask.

Oftentimes also and earnestly you must pray, when
you rise in the morning, when you go to the church,

when you eat and drink, when you go to bed, when
you awake out of your sleep, that from your youth

you may accustom yourselves both gladly and often

to pray : for by prayer we shall obtain all things that

either Christ hath purchased for us^ or our heavenly

Faihei hath promised to us.

Now this a^o you must diligently consider, that

we say, O " Father which art in heaven," to discern

him from our fathers, which be here upon earth :

for we have fathers here in earth, which be but men,

and be not able to save us. But in him we have an-?

other manner of Father, of far more might, a spi-

ritual and an everlasting Father, which in all our

peeds is able to help us, and finally to give us health
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and life everlasting. And as children take of their

carnal fathers flesh and blood, and manv times be
very like them in their face and countenance, so take
we of our heavenly Father our soul and spirit, and
therein we ought to resemble our heavenly Father,
that is to say, we ought to believe his word, obey
his commandments, forbear those things that be
forbidden, and in all things be conformable to his

holy will and word. And then is he assuredlv our
gentle Father, and we his dear children. And then,
as he dwelleth in heaven, in a light passing all mea-
sure, even so shall we dwell with him in heaven for

ever. These great things (which far exceed the ca-

pacity of man's understanding) our Saviour Christ
doth teach us in those few words, when he teacheth
us to say, " Oar Father which art in heaven."
Now follow in this holy Prayer certain petitions,

wherein be comprehended all things that be either con-
tained in the ten Commandments, or else promised in

the Creed. These petitions, good children, you shall

learn with all diligence, that you may know^vhat you
should ask. The three first petitions entreat of the
matters pertaining to the first table : the other three

speak of things promised in the Creed, and belong-
ing to the second table, as hereafter you shall hear.

The first petition containeth matters of the first

and second commandment: •' lam thy God. Thou
ohalt not take the name of the Lord thy God ia

vain." And these be the words of that petition,
*^ Thy name be hallowed."

Before, I told you, good children, that we go not
before God ; we pray not first, that God will be our
God and our Father : but God of his inestimable
mercy doth prevent us, doth call us by his word,
doth call us unto faith, doth give us his Spirit, to
know him for our Father and Lord, before we could
think thereof and seek for God. But now, seeing

R i
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that by his word and faith he hath called us, and by
baptism hath grafted us in Christ, and made us mem-
bers of his church, we ought not to be slothful nor

idle, but study to go forward and increase in godli-

ness, and to pray thus, " Oar Father which art in

heaven ;" forasmuch as thou hast given unto us,

being unworthy, thy holy Gospel, and hast chosen

us, and not we thee ; and seeirig that thou hast sent

unto us preachers, which teach unto us thy word,

whereby we be sanctified and instructed in the faith

(so that now we may know thee for God, and partly

fulfil the first commandment) : now fulfil, O Father,

that thou hast begun, proceed to help us, that we
may fulfil the second commandment ; that is, that

thy name may be hallowed, that is to say, may be

honoured, as holy. Tliis prayer pleaseth God, and
he hearieth it, and God giveth us grace and strength

that we may hallow his name.
To liallow the name of God, is not to make it

holy (which in itself is ever most holy) ; but to hal-

low his name, is to take it for holv, and reverently

to use it, as a most holy thing, of great fear and love

in God, to beware that we speak not of his name
vainly, nor without great reverence ; to confess his

name, to laud hiu), extol him, and in all necessities

to call upon him.

And on the other side we do violate the holy name
of God, when we abuse the same to evil and naughty

things, when we speak evil of God or godly things,

when we teach any false doctrine of God and his re-

ligion, or abuse the name of God to idolatry and

errors, or when by the name of God we be for^

sworn.

Also when by the name of God we curse men or

other creatures, or when we speak of God and godly

things, and make thereof but scofFmg and jesting.

And when we live not according to the word of God^
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and regarr! not God, but give evil example to others,

bjth to think and speak of Grod and godly thinofS

lightly and contemptuously, as if they passed not of

them.

But now it is an horrible hearing, good ch'^'lren,

that we be called the Church of Christ and Christian

men : we be taught that God is our Lord and Father,

and yet we be so faint, so evil, naughty, and unkind
people, that we do not hallow nor reverently use his

name. Therefore it is more than need to pray, and
instantly to pray for God's help, that we misuse not
his name un reverently, but that Vv-e may hallow it,

an 1 most highly honour it ourselves, and provoke
others to do the like ; which we shall do, if we
preach and teach the word of God purely, and agree

unto the same in pure, innocent living, so that no
man can reprehend us, if we believe God's word and
profess the same, in all necessities call upon his name,
and give him thattks for all his benefits.

But when false doctrine is taught, then the name
of God is defiled, and false doctrine is honoured,
and taken for the holy word of God, which indeed is

not holy, but wicked, and the false invention of the
devil, the inventor of all lies and falsehood. And
how can the holy name of God be more horribly

abused than when the devil's lies and false inventions

be set out and I.onoured under the pretence and co-
lour of God's holy name, that by that means the
people may the sooner be deceived ?

Moreover, the name of God i^ not hallowed, but
blasphemed and despised, when the true word of
God is cruelly persecuted, as Cain persecuted his bro-
ther Abel. For when the ungodly hypocrites do
call the Gospel and true doctrine of Christ, heresy
and error ; then is God, as it were, accused of
heresy, which gave the said doctrine, which is an
horrible blasphemy of God's name.

Also^ when we believe not the word of God, then
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v;e violate and do injury to the name of God, not
taking him to be true.

The name of God is not hallowed also, but little

regarded and contemned, when the Gospel and word
of God is not boldly professed before the world : for

he that believeth the Gospel, and doth not constantly

stand unto it, but for fear of men doth shrink from
it, and revoketh those things which before he hath

truly and godly taught, he counteth not Jesus Christ

the Son of the living God, nor his holy word and
Gosfx;! to be of that value and estimation, that he
will for their sakes speak boldly, or suffer any thing,

before the kings and powers of the world.

Also, we do not hallow the name of God, when

"

we call God our Father, and boast ourselves to be

his children, and yet that thing which we profess,

we do not perform by holy and godly living : for an
unthrifty and wicked child is a dishonour to his fa-

ther. Hereof complaineth God by the Prophet

Ezekiel, the 26th chapter, saying, " By you my
name is blasphemed among people and nations."

And he also regardeth not the holy name of God,
that doth not call upon God and give thanks to God,
as though he were not the very true God, which hath

holpen him, and both can and will help him in all

his needs. For he that knowledgeth himself, that he
is holpen of God, he of duty must needs give him
thanks therefore, and he, that trusteth to be holpen,

must likewise call upon him for the same.

Therefore briefly to conclude, he, that teacheth

anv other than God's true doctrine, that believeth

not in the name of Christ, that doth not boldly con-

fess the word of God, that doth not lead his life ac-

cording to the Gospel, that doth not call upon God
in all necessity, that doth not willingly and gladly

give thanks to God for all his benefits ; he despiseth

God, and his holy name, and giveth occasion to
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others to do the like, which of all other is the greatest

offence to God. Tlierefore we ought to pray, that

God keep and defend us from this sin.

This is the meaning and plain understanding of

this petition. Tne name of God is of itself holy:

but in this petition we desire that we may also hallow

it, which we do, when the word of God is purely

and sincerely taught, when we walk and live accord-

ing to the Gospel. This grant us, O heavenly Fa-

ther. For he that teacheth other doctrine than the

pure word oTGod, he dishonoureth and defileth the

word of God. Wherefore from this sin_, good Lord

defend us.

Learn tliese things diligently, good children; and

when you be asked, How understand you this first pe-

titi6n? you shall answer, The name of God of itself

is holy, but here we do ask, that it may be hallowed

of us. And when you be asked, How is it hallowed

of us ? Answer, When the word of God is purely

and sincerely taught ; when we lead our life in this

world holily and godly, as it becometh the very true

children of God. Here in this point, sucx:our us,

good Lord, help us, O heavenly Father. For he,

that either teacheth or liveth otherwise than the

word of God requireth, he dishonoureth and pol-

luteth the word of God.

The general Conclusion in all Sermons of the Lord's

Prayer.

Thus you have heard, good children, the sum and

mind of this first, second, third, &c. petition : keep

this in your memory, and cease not to make your

prayer unto the Lord, nothing doubting, but he will

hear you and make you holy and very godly, as the

true children of God without fault, which have their

Father in heaven. For he hath promised to grant
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US whatsoever we ask in his name. And in his name
we ask, whensoever we say hi.s prayer, and use the

same form of prayer which he prescribed unto us ;

and commanded us so to pray. Therefore we ought

to believe in our hearts that God doth hear us, for

so much as he is our Father. For when we give

faith unto his promises, then surely he heareth us,

and by cur prayer we trust to obtain that thing which

we ask, and to obey and perform such things as he

hath commanded, which thing God grant us all.

Amen.

^' Thy kingdom come.'"'

Before, you heard in the first petition how we
pray in it, that God will grant us that we may fulfil

the second commandment, that is to say, that we
take not the name of God in vain, but that it may
be sanctified and honoured by us.

Now followeth the second petition, wherein we
pray that God will grant us strength to fulfil the third

commandment, which is reverently to use and to

hallow the Sabbath-day, which is not done by easing

only from all outward bodily labours, but it is chiefly

done, when we mortify the desires of the flesh, dili-

gently hear the word of God, and obey the same in

our hearts, which we cannot do without a special and

singular grace and favour of God. Therefore we ha ^e

need fervently to pray, even as Christ hath taught 1 5

in this second petition, '' Thy kingdom come."

That yoLi may understand these words rightly and

justly, take good diligent heed, that you may learn,

what the kingdom is, which you do ask. " The
kingdom of God (as St. Paul saith, Rom. xiv.) is

justice, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." And
although these words, peradventure, seem unto you

hard and dark, yet you shall understand them, if

you take good heed. You know that emperors and
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kings in this world have their realms and kingdoms,

and those people that be within their lands and do-

minions, and duly obey their laws and command-
ments, those be their true and faithfid subjects of

their realms. And every king givcth commandments
nnto his subjects, and governeth them in such wise,

that they do not, every man what he list hiicself, but

what it pleaseth his prince to command him.

Even so, Almighty God hath here in earth in his

church an heavenly kingdom ; and this kingdom
(which Christ in his Gospel so often calleth the king-

dom of heaven) beginneth among his faithful people

in this world. And all, that truly believe and keep

his commandments, pertain unto this kingdom. And
when God by his Gospel beginneth to call us unto

this kingdom, then the kingdom of God cometh

unto us and beginneth in us. For God beginneth,

and indeed is the King and Lord of them that be

godly. He governeth and ruleth them, so that

they work not after the lusts and desires of theit

own flesh, but as the Lord God (who is their King)

teacheth and commandeth them by his word.

And kings and great men in this world rule and

govern by force, by sore threatenings and grievous

pains, and constrain their subjects to obedience (and

so they ought to do, for it is the ordinance of God) ;

but God doth notorder^his affairs so in this foresaid

kingdom of heaven, but ruleth his subjects, like a

gentle Father, by the word of his Gospel, and by the

Holy Ghost, and that after this sort.

God causeth his Gospel to be preached unto us,

how Christ for our sakcs suffered death, was buried,

and rose again, as before you heard in the Creed.

Moreover, he openeth our hearts, and giveth us

faith to believe his Gospel. And to them that be-

lieve his Gospel he giveth the Holy Ghost, which

doth govern us, and lead us into all truth.

4
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Forfirstjby faith we be j ustitied before God (for faith

maketh us partakers of the justice of Christ, and
planteth us in Christ), and he that by true faith doth
receive the promise of grace, to him God giveth the

Holy Ghost, by whom charity is spread abroad in our
hearts, which performeth all the commandments.
Therefore he, that believeth in Christ, and trulv be-

lieveth the Gospel, he is just and holy before God,
by the justice of Christ, which is imputed and given

unto him, as Paul saith :
" We think that man is

justified by faith without works." He is also just

before the world, because of the love and charity

which the Holy Ghost worketh in his heart.

Secondly, faith workcch peace and quietness in our
liearts ajid consciences. For by faith we be certain

th.U our sins be forgiven. Therefore saith St. Paul

to the Romans, " Being justified, we have peace and
quiet ne&s with God by our Lord Jesus Christ."

Thirdly, this peace bringeth unto us a great and
singular joy in our hearts and consciences, and
makcth us for this exceeding benefit of God's mercy
and grace towards us fervently to love him, gladly to

laud and praise him, to honour his name, and to

profess the same before all the world, evermore to

give unto him most heartv thanks, and to be swift

and ready to do all things that may please God, and
to eschew those things that may displease him.

This, goo3 children, is the said kingdom of God,
when b) the Gospel and the Holy Ghost God reigneth

in our hearts, when he worketh in us our justifica-

tion, that we, havirig peace of conscience, may have
joy and comfort in the Hoi v Ghost, of the abur.dance

and plentiful less of grace, and the benefits of Christ.

And this is that thing which St. Paul speaketh of to

the Romans: " Tne kingdom of God is justice,

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost."
Now as an earthly king doth govern his subjects

4

1
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by his laws and commandments, and bv bis migbt
and power, so doth God rule and govern his church
and true faithful people (which although thev be
here in earth, yet they be of his heaveniv kingdom),
such I sav he governeth by the holy word of his Gos-
pel, and the power of the Holv Ghost (whom he
poureth plentifully upon all them that believe the

Gospel) ; and by that comfortable word of the Gos-
pel he gently enticeth and draweth us unto him, that

we should gladly of our owti free will obey him.

For God loveth not service constrained by force,

such as slaves and bondmen do, more for fear than

love, but he would have his people to serve him wil-

linsrlv of heart and love, as David said in the J 10th

Psalm.

And this is the foresaid kingdom of God, when
he doth in such wise reign in us and govern us, that

we do not work after our own wills, but in body and
mind do cease and rest from our own evil works and
shrewd wills, and follow the working of God and the

Holy Ghost in us. And this is to sanctify the Sab-

bath-day (that is to say, to keep an holv rest), v. hen
v.e honour God with true honour, when v^e hear

diligently the word of God, when we yield ourselves

clearly to God, that his Holv Spirit may work in us

holy, godly, and heavenly works, that is to sav,

justice, peace, comfort, and other works of the

Holy Ghost. Therefore, he that praveth thus,
'•' Thy kingdom come ;" he prayeth nothing else,

but that God will give us grace, that we may rest

from our owti proper wills, that we do not those

things, that delight the body and please our appetites,

but that we may suffer God by his holy word and
spirit to work in us holv works, that so the third

commandment mav be fultilled. Remember, that thoa
sanctify the Sabbath-day. For so doth Isaiah declare

this commandment, sayine. **' If thou work oot
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after thine own will in my holy day, then thou shalt

be called a pleasant rest to sanciify and honour the

Lord : if thou honour him so, that thou work not

after thine own ways, nor find the means to follow

thine own will, nor speak thine own pleasure, then

shalt thou have pleasure in the Lord." For all these

things therefore, good children, ought you to pray

to God that his kingdom may come, that he will

here in earth begiw his kingdom in us, that we may
obey him in such wise as ye have heard.

Now the kingdom of God cometh unto us two
manner of ways ; first, by his word and faith when
the Gospel is preached unto us, that our Lord Je^us

Christ delivered us from sin, death, and hell, by his

cross, death, and resurrection. For by the preachingof

his word we do learn to put our trust in God and to

love God. And this knowledge and faith in Christ

increaseth from time to time, not only in them, that

have but newly begun to believe ; but they also

which many years have professed Christ, do profit

in the same iaith more and more. For their faith

and love towards God, by the daily preaching of the

Gospel, is confirmed and made more strong.

Secondly, the kingdom of God shall come to us

at the last day, when the everlasting glory and king-

dom of God shall be revealed, when at the last day

we shall be raised from death to life, and be received

into the kingdom of heaven, where we shall be made
perfectly just, holy, and safe for eve^, which thing,

so long as we be here in this world, is hid from us, ar.d

appeareth not clearly unto us : but at that last day

shall appear to all men that exceeding joy which no
tongue is able to express. As saith St. John in his

canonical Epistle, " Yet it appeareth not what we
sh;'!l be, but we know that when it shall appear, we
shall be like unto Him, and we shall sec him even as

he is,"
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All these things our Lord God causcth to be
preached in the whole world, of his mere goodness
and most abundant mercy, not for our works or
merits, but before we desired him. But although it

be preached through the world, yet it should riot

avail us, if we believed not, that is to say, if he came
not into our hearts, if the kingdom of God were not
within us. Therefore must we with all diligence

pray, that God not only may make this to be preach-
ed, but also that he will give faith, not only to others,

but also to ourselves.

And shortly, this is the sum of this petition, that
God, by his sincere preachers, will send, his word and
Gospel of Christ, and by his holy Spirit bring us to

the faith and obedience to God, and daily to increase

the same. And then utterly to abolish and take
away from us the rest of the world, which is wicked
and disobedient, with all their sin and wickedness,
and to receive us into his eternal kingdom and glory.

This is the meaning and plain understanding of
this second petition. The kingdom of Godcometh of
itself, without our prayer, but here we pray that it

may come to us, which cometh to pass when the iiea-

venly Father giveth us his Spirit, to believe his holy

word, to live well and godly ; herein his church for a

time, and after in heaven for ever.

*' Thy will he done in earth, as it is in heaven.
^^

Ye have heard, how in the former petitions we re-

quire of our Lord God to give us all things that per-

tain to his glory and to the kingdom of heaven^

whereof he hath given us commandment in the three

precepts written in the first table. Now followeth

the third petition, wherein we pray God to grant us

that we may fulfil the other seven commandments
also, the which entreat of matters concerning this

VOL. III. S
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worldly kingdom and transitory life ; that is to say,

to honour our parents and governors^ to kill no manj
to commit none adultery, to abstain from theft and
lying, and to behave ourselves in all things obedient-^

ly, honestly, peaceably, and godly. And these be
the words of this petition :

" Thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven."

And to the intent that you may the better under-

stand this petition, you shall know, that there be
two manner of kingdoms. The first is, the kingdom
of God, or of heaven, whereof we spake in the second

petition. The other is an earthly or worldly king-

dom, of which you shall now hear. Now our Lord
God is the chief ruler and governor in both these

kingdoms. In the kingdom of heaven he doth so

reign, that he beginneth in ns here in this world the

kingdom of everlasting life and salvation. And the

\v'orldly kingdoms he doth so govern, that here he
giveth as peace and quietness, that we may hear and
learn the kingdom of God, and so attain the kingdom
of heaven. And God hath ordained in this earthly

kingdom, common officers and rulers under him,

which he hath appointed for this purpose, that they

should in his name govern the common people, and
labour v/ith all diligence, that peace and quietness

may be maintained in the same. And be hath given

them the authority of the sword, that they should not

only therewith defend the godly, but also punish

malefactors and breakers of the common peace and
quietness^ as traitors, rebellious, manquellers, adul-

terers, thieves, and false witness bearers, and all

wrong doers to other men, according to the saying

of St. Paul in the 13th chapter to the Romans ;
" Let

every soul," saith he, " submit himself unto the

higher powers ; for there is no power but that cometh
of God. And the powers that be are ordained of

Gode. Whosoever therefore resisteth the superior
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.powers, resisteth the ordinance of God. And tliey,

that resist, do purchase to themselves damnation.
For the rulers are not fearful to them, that do good,

but to them that do evil ; wilt tliou be without fear

of the powers ? Do well then, and so shalt thou be
praised of the same. For he is the minister of God
for thy wealth. But if thou do evil, then fear, for

he beareth not the sword in vain. For he is the mi-
nister of God to punish him thatdoeth evil. Where-
fore you must needs obey, not only for fear of pu-
nishment, but also for very conscience."

By these wordsyou may well perceive, good children,

that it is God's will and pleasure that we should lead

here in this world an honest and quiet life, and that

they, which be seditious and full of trouble and un-
quietness in the commonwealth, should be punished.

And upon these considerations he hath given us these

commandments, " Honour thy father and mother."—" Thou shalt not kill."

—

" Thou shalt not commit
adultery."—" Thou shalt not steal."—'' Thou shalt

bear no false witness against thy neighbour."—"Thou
shalt not desire any thing that is thy neighbour's."

And God hath commanded the governors of com-
monwealths to punish such as do not obey these com-
mandments ; and he himself will punish them also.

Wherefore, let such, as be disobedient, look for

punishment, not only of the governors here in the

sight of the world, but also of God him.self. And
the governors which according to God's command-
ment do correct and punish offenders, they do wor-
ship God highly, and do him a pleasant and acceptable

sacrifice. And God hath ordered the higher powers
and quietness to be in commonwealths, that thereby

we might hear and learn the Gospel more easily and
quietly. For where war and sedition are, there is not
the place to preach the word of God with fruit and
profit. For the which cause St. Paul, writing to

s 2
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Timothy, salth on this wise :
'' I charge you, that

prayers and siipplications be made for all men, tor

kings, and for all that are in authority, that we may

live a quiet and a peaceable life, with all godliness

and honesty. For this is good and accepted in the

sight of God our Saviour, which willeth all men to

be saved, and to come to the knowledge of the

truth."

Now, therefore, forasmuch as we know by God's

holy commandments what his will is, it is our part

to conform our wills to his will, and to desire him to

give us his grace and aid to accomplish his most holy

will, saying, as Christ has taught us, '^Thy will be

done in earth as it is in heaven." And because the

will of God (whereby he rcquireth here in earth obe-

dience to laws and governors), is expressed very

plainly in the seven latter commandments before

rehear&ed ; therefore whensoever you will make this

prayer to God, and say, " Thy will, good Lord, be

done in earth as it is in heaven," you must before

call to your remembrance these seven command-

ments, wifh their exposition unto you heretofore de-r

plared. For in this short request you comprise as

much, as if you should pray on this fashion:

O God, our most merciful Father in heaven,

give us thy grace and help, that we may obey our

parents and common officers, and honour them with

all our hearts; keep us from manslaughter, from

envv. hatred, malice, anger, desire of revenging,

and all evil minds towards our neighbours. Grant

that W'c may heartily love our neighbours, and do

them good both in words and deeds. Grant us to

live purely and chastely, to avoid all occasions of of-

fence, to provoke nobody to unclean living, but that

we may study to save every man's and woman's chas-

tity and honesty. Grant that neither by theft, guile,

or' any crafty means we take, bribe^ or keep away
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any man's goods from him ; but rather that we may
help them to save and keep their riches, and if any

of them be in poverty, that we may be willing to re-

lieve them with our alms and charit\ . Grant that we
may hurt no man with false witness bearing or 1\ ing,

but that we may both judge and speak all goodness

of our neighbour. Keep us from all evil lusts and
desires, that we covet not our neighbour's goods,

nor hawk or hunt after any thing that is his. For
all these be the commandments of thy holy and godly

will, to which thou hast commanded us to be obe-

dient.

And mark well these words, I pray you, good
children, that we do not only pray God, that his will

may be done, but also we desire that it may be ful-

filled here of men in earth, even as it is of the angels

in heaven. Now the angels in heav^en fulfil God's

will most perfectly, both with most fervent love and
most perfect obedience.

And there is not in any of the heavenly spirits any

evil desire to do any thing contrary to God's willj

but they be wholly inflamed with most perfect love

towards God. Even so ought we also to be, that

dwell here in earth. But the weakness and evilness

of man's heart is so great, that we be not able to per-

form the same.

For oftentimes we obey God's will nothing at all,

but give ourselves wholly to the lusts of our flesh :

oftentimes we do that God requireth of us grudgingly,

coldly, and, as it were, half against our wills. This
is a great feebleness, or rather an horrible sicknesSj

leprosy, corruption, and pestileilt contagion of ori-

ginal sin, by means thereof they, that be most holy

here in earth, be not perfectly just and righteous,

but even they want many things, that belong to their

perfection. We must therefore continually prav God
to give us his grace and help, that we may fulfil his

S 3
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holy will, and be made as just and obedient, as the

angels which be in heaven.

Furthermore, good children, ye shall note, that

when we say, " Thy will be done," we do not only

pray for ourselves, but for others also, that both we
and they may do the holy will of God. And when
any man goeth about to do any ungodly thing, which

is against God's will, then we pray in this petition

that God will let his naughty purpose, that God's

will only may be done. This prayer also is against

the devil, and this most corrupt world, that neither

the devil's will, neither the will of the wicked world,

may be done. For when we hear the Gospel preached

unto us, and give credit to it, and frame our lives

and conversation after the same, then Satan rageth

and is sore grieved and vexed, then he calleth all his

wits unto him, and setteth all his study and craft to

stir up false and brain-sick, doctors, to sow the

cockle of heresy and erroneous opinionSi, where the

good seed of God's word was first sown. Then he

is busv to raise up persecutions, seditions, insurrec--

tions, commotions, wars, and blasphemies, whereby

he may let the word of God to have his course, and
trouble the kingdom of Christ. And Satan is not

alone, wlien he fighteth against Christ and his king-

dom, but he hath on his side this false and deceivable

w;orld, and also our own flesh, which do not cease

to entice apdmove us against God's most holy will.

But when we say in the Lord's Prayer, " Thy will

be done ;" then vye do not only pray that both we
and otl^ers may keep God's holy commandments,
but we pray also that the most naughty will of the

devil find coi;rupt world may be broken, and only the

will ofGod may be fulfilled, that in commonwealths
jnay be peace and quietness, the Gospel freely and
fruitfully preached, -and that we may lead in this world

holy and godly lives. And forasmuch as Christ ou,p
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Lord hath commanded us thus to pray, and hath
promised that whatsoever we ask the Father in his

name he will give it unto us, we ought stcdtastly to

believe and nothing doubt, but that he will stay all

the crafty imaginations and compassings of the world
and the devil, and defend us against all persecutions,

that we may keep and learn his word in peace and
quietness.

Wherefore, our duty is stedfastly to cleave to the

Gospel, diligently to study and learn the word of God,
and constantly without fear to confess and abide by
the same. For Christ himself saith, " He that con-
fesseth me before men, I v/ill also confess and ac-

knowledge him before my Father in heaven. But
he that denieth me before men, I will deny him be-

fore my Father in heaven." Also, good children,

you shall diligently learn this lesson (whidi I pray

you to print well in your memories),, that in this pe-

tition we yield ourselves wholly to God to be ordered

after his will and pleasure, and willing to bear what-
soever cross or trouble he shall lay upon our shoul-

ders. For we pray, that his will may be done, that

we forsake our own will, and make a whole resis:na-

tion thereof into God's hands, that it may not take

effect, which of itself desireth nothing but health of

body, riches, honours, rest and quietness ; whereas
God's will is contrary, that oftentimes we should be
tried in our faith by adversities, and bear our cross,

as our Lord and Master Christ was crowned with

thorns and nailed on the cross for our sakes. This
St. Paul witnesseth, writing these words, " Whonri
God hath chosen before thebea-innins; of the world,

them also hath he ordained to be like the imasre of
his Son." And onr Saviour Christ himself saith,
•^^ He that taketh not his cro^s and followeth after

me, is not worthy to be ray disciple."

And this is not a token of God's anger, when he
s 4
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sendeth us affliction or adversity, but rather a sign

of his love towards us. For he chastiseth ever/

child whom he loveth, as the wise man Solomon
witnesseth. And tliey, that feel not his rod, be

not his true children, but rather bastards, as St.

Paul writeth in the Epistle to the Hebrews. Where-
fore, good children, learn patience, that you may
gladly suffer adversity. (For correction is a teaching.)

And when God shall try your faith with sickness,

poverty, persecution, or any other kind of adversity,

rejoice and be glad. For these be evident tokens of

God's fatherly love toward you, and that he will keep

you clean from sin and corruption of this world, and

bridle vour will, that you may learn to know God's

holy will, which is a wonderful wisdom. And there-

fore St. Paul so many times repeateth in his Epis-

tles these words, that is to say, that you may know
the will of God. For this knowledge is a most high

and heavenly wisdom and obedience, most like to

the obedience and holiness of the angels in heaven.

And you be bound to obey God in suffering his rod

and cross. For God in our baptism hath made this

covenant with us, that we must die and be buried

with Christ, and be grafted into his passion and death,

if we will rise again and be glorified with him in the

kingdom of heaven, whereunto he is risen and as-

cended. Wherefore, good children, mark well these

less-ons, that you may learn patience in all afflictions

and adversities, whether you suffer sickness, poverty,

reproaches, or persecution for the Gospel. And what-

soever kind of adversity troubleth you, persuade

youn^elves for a surety that it is God's will that you

should suff^er and be tried. And therefore Christ

saith, " One liair shall not fall from your head with-

out the will of your Father which is in heaven."

Therefore, if perchance at any time you shall be

ifloved to impatience in your trouble and adversity.
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then with all vour hearts call upon God for his aid

and succour, desire him to send you the gift of pa-

tience, and say, Thy will, good Lord, be done, and

not ours. For so our Saviour Christ hath not only

taught us to pray, but he himself also did use

the'like prayer, not long before he suffered his pas-

sion. And this is the ])lain meaning of this third

petition concerning the fulfilling of God's will.

Now I pray you, good children, apply your wills

and minds to learn the same, that when you be de-

manded. How understand you the third petition ?

you may answer* after this manner : Although God's

holy wHl be done without our prayer, yet we pray

that it may be done in us, and fulfillled among us

here in earth.

' Which is done, when God doth overthrow and

destroy the wickecl counsels of the devil, of worldly

people, and of our own flesh (which do all that lietii

in them to let and hinder the kingdom of God and

the hallowing of his name), and doth keep us in the

true knowledge of his word, in the lively faith of

Christ, in his love and obedience of his command-
ments. For this is the holy and perfect will of God,

which God grant us to keep now and ever. Amen.

" Give us this day our daily bread.''

. Ye have heard how in the former petitions we de-

sire of God to give us all things that belong to the

fulfilling of his holy commandments, that we may

lead a godly life as vvell towards God, as also toward

our neighbours. Whereby we be evidently taught,

that we be not able to fulfil the law and commaud-

ments of God without the grace of God and God's

help. Now follow the other four petitions, in

the which we pray God that he will vouchsafe to give

us all those tilings which be promised unto us in the
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Gospelj and which our Creed teacheth us to look

for.

And first in this fourth petition we sue to God
to grant us all those things which we be taught to

believe in the first part of our Creed concerning our

creation. For when we say, " Give us this day our

daily bread," we pray to God that as through his

great mercy and goodness he did create us, so he

will likewise nourish and feed us. Wherefore, good

children, if you will understand this petition, you

must call to your remembrance those lessons which

were taught you in -the first article of our belief en-

treating of the creation. For seeing that God hath

made heaven and earth, he is Lord and Master of

all creatures in heaven or earth, and all be under

his will and pleasure. And forasmuch as he made
them all for us, he hath appointed them all to serve

us, and to help and relieve our necessities. Where-
fore, let us not be careful for meat or drink, or

other things necessary for our living. But let us

put our confidence in God our Father, which hath

made us, and given us our lives, and we may be sure

that he will also send us all things necessary for the

preservation and maintenance of the same. For seeing

that he made all creatures of nothing, it must
needs be, that all creatures obey his will and com-
mandment. And in case there were not in the world

creatures sufficient to nourish us, yet we should not

mistrust him, for he is able to make new creatures,

to give us all things necessary. And to the intent

that no man should trust in himself, thinking that by

his own wisdom or labour he is able to get all things

necessary to the maintenance of his life, Christ hath

taught us to ask those things of our heavenly Father,

which" only is able to preserve and feed us. Of him,

therefore, ought we heartily to ask the same, saying,

*' Give us this day our daily bread." For this thing

tendeth to the glory of God, and singularly pleaseth
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him when we ask of him all things necessary for us.

And for this cause God hath commanded us to pray

continually without ceasing.

And our Saviour Christ hath promised us that he

will give us all things which we shall ask in his name.

And it is evident by the words of this petition, that

we ought oftentimes to pray. For Christ hath not

taught us to ask our sustenance for fifty or threescore

years, nor yet for one year, no nor for one month,

or week, but he hath willed us to ask our daily

bread. And he saith,' " Be not careful for to-mor-

row, for to-morrow bringeth care enough of itself."

Now if we shall not be careful for to-morrow, but

only require of God sustenance necessary for th^

present day, it is manifest hereby, that it is God's

will that we should ask again of him to-morrow.

Fojr we shall have as much need of meat and drink

to-morrow, as we have this present day, and yet we
pray nqt for to-morrow's food, but for this day's sus-

tenance only. Wherefore, good children, accustom,

yourselves from your tender age, to pray gladly and

often ; for that pieaseth God, and he is very ready

to give you all things that you need, so that we give

him his'dae honour, and ask of him as our duty is.

But specially they that be godly must use to pray,

when they go to bed, when they rise, when they go

to the church, or sit down at the table. For these

times are chiefly appointed to prayer, as Scripture

doth witness in many places.

And forasmuch as we be not able to get our daily

bread by our own wit, labour, and diligence, except

God give it us, let us therefore before all things

Seek his kingdom^ and study to please him, that he

may give us all things necessary for us.

And although many men in this world get their

living and riches by craft and deceit, yet let us ab-

stain from such unlawful means. For t'hey do rathei'
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bring- poverty to a man, than riches. And although
bribers, extortioners, usurers, and crafty deceivers

of their neighbours do prosper for a while in this

world
; yet they seldom establish their things. For

it is written, that scarcely the third heir shall enjoy
goods ill gotten. And God doth only wink, at them^
suffering them to flourish for a time, that afterward

he may the more grievously punish and suddenly
destroy them. And when we desire God to give us

our daily bread, think not (good children), that our
heavenly Father will give us only a morsel of bread

and nothing beside : but under the name of brend be
all things contained which be necessary to the main-
tenance of our life, as meat, drink, apparel, house,

lands, cattle, and money, according to the saying of
St. Paul, '' God giveth all things to our use richly

and abundantly." But Christ tencheth us in this

petition to ask only for our daily bread, for this in-

tent, that we should be content with such a mean
as our daily use and necessity doth require, and that

we should not by over-much eating and drinking,

wastefully sp^nd those things, wherewith poor people

might be relieved. For St. Paul doth command us

to labour and work, that we may eat our own bread,

and also give to them that have need. The which
commandment we shall easily keep, if we will be
content with a mean diet, and keep a measure in

our apparel. Bat they that delight in superfluity of

gorgeous npparel and dainty fare, and make pleasure

the end of "their eating and drinking, and not neces-

sity, they be not wont to give nmch to the poor,

but commonly such do deceive the needy, bribe and
pyle from them, and oftentimes by plain robberies

and force do steal other men's gcods, that they may
have wherewith to maintain their charges and sump-
tuous expenses. As we see by daily experience that

covetous persons and the rich men of this world
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that be given to riot and sdperfiuity; use to give little

or nothing at all to the poor.

Furthermore, in this petition we do not only de-

sire our bodily food and sustenance, but also all

things necessary to tlie same, whereby we may use

and enjoy such as God liath sent us; that is to say, we
pray for seasonable weather and wholesorneness of the

air, for health of body, for peace and quietness of tlie

commonv.ealth, for trusty and faithful servants, and
such like. For except God send a fair and season-

able weather, all the fruits and corn growing upon
the earth are like to perish, and so all our labour in

plowing, sowing, and planting shall be bestowed in

vaia. Also he that hath not his health can have no
pleasure in his riches, or greatly joy in his meat or

drink, be it never so dainty. Furthermore in war-

time, although God send us great plenty of corn

and wine, yet all is destroyed of our enemies, so

much that we may scant trust our friends from spoil-

ing of us. For then all is full of robbing, burning,

beating, killing, and wasting with fire and sword.

And if we have any thing left us in the time of war,

yet we cannot quietly have the use of it, for fear,

care, and trouble of the wars.

And if it be a time of peace, vet if thou have an
enem.y within the walls of thine own house, that is

to say, if thou have an unkind or unfaithful wife, un-
thrifty children, untrusty and negligent servants, toen
by t(iem thy living is wasted and consumed. For
all these do defraud thee of thy dailv bread, and be
the occasion of thy great loss and hindrance. The
principal cause of all tl>ese adversities i"^ the devil.

For he is. so mortal an enemy to mankind, that he
is desirous not only to destroy our souls with false

doctrines and erroneous opinions, but also through
tempests, infection of the air, divers kinds of '-sick-

nesses by famine^ battle, by the malice and falsehood
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of oLir own household and of our neighbours, he
would fain consume our life, health, house, and

goods, and clearly destroy them. And this wicked

spirit would overthrow in a moment of an hour

whole realms and commonwealths, if God did not let

him. Wherefore we must earnestly pray to God,
that he will stay this wicked spirit, and give us our

daily bread, that he will preserve us from all sickness,

that having health of our bodies, we may use and

enjoy our substance. And that also he will send us

godly and diligent rulers, to defend us from our

enemies, and to "provide, that neither our goods be

stolen from us by thieves or robbers, neither lost or

conveyed from us, through the untrustiness or false-

ness of our household servants.

Furthermore you shall note, good children, that

our Lord Jesus Christ hath not taught us to say,

Father, give me my daily bread, but "give us our

daily bread :" and likewise in all the petitions that

follow, no man prayeth in the singular number for

himself alone, but in the plural number, as well for

others as for himself. By the which lesson we be

admonished of the brotherly charity, which one of us

should bear toward another. For we be all offen-

ders, and from our birth the children of ire. Ne-
vertheless, God so loved us, that he gave his only

Son Jesus Christ to suffer death for us, to obtain for

us remission of our sms, to reconcile us to him, and

to make us his children. Therefore now is God our

Father and Christ our brother, and we be God's

children, heirs and co-inheritors with Christ, and

among ourselves we be brethren, and all brethren to

Christ. And therefore we ought to join all together

in one prayer, and to be glad one to help another

both in word and deed, to the uttermost of our

power.

Furthermore, this is a great comfort for us to
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know that all the church and congregation of Christ
cloth pray for us, and that all the treasures of God's
riches, that is to say, Christ himself, the kingdom
of heaven, the holy Gospel, the sacraments, and
the prayers of all godly men be common to us all.

For whensoever any godly man requireth any good
thing of God, he also requireth the same for us,

for no man ought to pray for himself alone. And
this is a great consolation for all Christian people.

For the Scripture saith, that the prayer of one just
man may do much with God. And therefore when
many just and godly men do make their supplications

unto God with one accord, we may be sure that their

prayers are heard.

And this is the y^lain sense and exposition of this

fourth petition. Now (good children), I pray you
diligently to remember these things, that when you
be asked this question, how understand you "the

fourth petition ? you may answer, God doth suffi-

ciently provide for us meat and drink without our
desire, nevertheless we desire him to grant us that
we may know, that we have all things at his hands,
and that we may give to him due thanks for the same.
And if further any man will ask you what is meant
by this word " our daily bread ?" you shall answer,
that by daily bread is understood all things neces-
sary for our living, as meat, drink, clothes, house,
land, cattle, money, household stuff, a good wife,

obedient children, trusty servants, good governors,
a well-ordered commonwealth, common peace and
tranquillity, seasonable weather, wholesome air, health
of body, constant friends, honest neighbours, and
such-like things, whereby we may lead in this world
ft godly and quiet life.
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'' Andforgive us our trespasses, 'as' ice forgive them
tJiat trespass against us.'"''

You have heard how we desire of God our Father,

that, forasmuch as he is the only true maker of hea-

ven and earth, he will vouchsafe to preserve and
nourish us his children, and that we ought to trust

for this thing of no creature but of God only, as

you have learned in the first article of our Creed,

which entreateth of the creation. Now followeth

the fifth petition, in the which we desire God to

give us all those that we have learned in the second

part of our Creed, wliich speaketh of our redemp-

tion, and teacheth us, how by the passion, death,

and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ, we be

delivei-ed from sin, death, and hell, that with joy

and mirtli we may look for that day, in the which

he shall judge botli the quick and the dead. The
words of this petition be these, " Forgive us our

trespasses, as we forQ;ive them that trespass against

us."

To tne Intent, good children, that you may the

better understand this petition, you shall call to your

remembrance that lesson which you learned a little

before, that is to say, that Christ hath promised,

that he will give us all things which we ask in faith

and true belief. Now the true faith is grounded

upon the promise of God, and it is not builded but

upon the foundation of his word. Wherefore, if we
will ask any thing in true belief, \ye must ask, ae^

the word of God teacheth us, and we must take

sure hold of God's promise declared in the Scripture.

For it is not faith to believe our own fancies or

dreams, of the which God hath nothing spoken or

taught. As, if a man would believe that by God's

help he should not be drowned, although he leaped
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into the sea, this were no faith, but a temptation of

God, a very heinous sin coming doubtless of the

devil, who on this wise tempted our master Christ,

when he set him upon the pinnacle of the temple in

the holv city, and said unto him, " If thou be the

Son of God, cast thyself down." But Christ refused

so to do, and answered thus, " It is written, Thou
shalt not tempt thy Lord God."
Now there is not in the whole Scripture any one

promise that God will help me if I do any such act

;

but if we do, such things as God hath commanded
us, he hath made us many promises that he will aid

and succour us in all our necessities and troubles.

By the which promises he hath declared his fatherly

love towards us, intending thereby to stir and pro-

voke us to run unto' him in all our cares and needs;

Wherefore it is our hounden duty to call upon his

name in all our necessities, to trust upon his pro-

mises, to put him, as it were, in remembrance of them,

and earnestly to desire him to perform the same.

But among all other promises, this .promise is spe-

cially to be remembered where Christ promiseth thus :

*' If ye will forgive men their trespasses, my heavenly

Father also will forgive you your trespasses. But
if you will not forgive men their trespasses, then will

not my heavenly Father forgive you." In the which
promise, Christ doth not only offer unto us remission.

of our sins and such things as appertain to everlast-

ing life, but also he promiseth us hereby peace and
quietness in this transitory life, with concord and a

loving heart toward our neighbour. And according

to this promise Christ our master hath taught us to

pray after this sort, '' Forgive us our trespasses, as

we forgive them, that trespass against us." For it

were not reasonable nor agreeing to justice that w^e

should requk^igGod to.ibrgive us our trespasses against

him^ when wCiEre not^^ininded to forgive our neigh-

VOL. III. '
. T
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bours their offences against us. God would never

hear U5, if we should so pray. For if we have causes

"whv we will not forgive our neighbours, then surely

Gcd hath both more and more weighty causes where-

fore he will not forgive us. So that if God were

minded to forc:ive us our sins, vet if we be not

minded to forgive our neighbours, he would stay,

and (as it were) call again this his purpose, by the

reason of our uncharitableness and disobedience, as

Christ himself doth plainly teach us, by the example

of the servant, which, after he had his debt forgiven

him, was compelled to pay all the money, whereof

before he was discharged by his master's pardon, be-

cause he would not forgive his fellow.

Wherefore, good children, accustom yourselves,

even from your tender age, gladly to forgive them
that have offended you. Be not desirous to revenge

your own quarrels, and then your heavenly Father

will also forgive you. If you be angry, sin not ; nor

let the sun set upon your anger : for it is not pos-

sible that anv man can truly believe, that God hath

forgiven him his sins, when he himself is not will-

ing to forgive his neighbour. Wherefore God, our

heavenlv Father, doth not intend to hurt or hinder

us, when he said, that he would not forgive us, ex-

cept we did forgive others ; and if we forgive our

neighbours their otfences, that then he will also for-

give us. But God hath knit this condition to this

promise for our great wealth and benefit : for under
these words there lieth hid great comfort for troubled

consciences, whereunto if you will listen diligently,

ye shall know the singular goodness of God, and his

fatherly love towards you. It is not unknown to

God how hard a thing it is for us to believe that God,
freely and for his mere mercy, will pardon us when
^ve have offended him.

Wherefore he hath added to his promise this to-

3
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ken, whereby we might be assured that he hath
forgiven us, that is to say, when we forgive our
neighbours. For although it be hard to forgive our
neighbours their offences against us, yet more hard
it is to beHeve that God hath forgiven us. Let us

therefore lay aside all anger and displeasure, and ac-

custom ourselves gladly to forgive our neighbour?,

that thereby we may the sooner believe, that our Lord
God hath forgiven us. For God is much more in-

clined and ready to mercy than we mortal men be.

Moreover, the forgiving of our neighbour, herein

doth not only establish our faith, that our sins be
forgiven of God, but also it dcth nourish peace,

concord, and brotherly charity. For if we should
not much forbear and forgive one another, but every

man should study how he might be revenged of his

neighbour for every matter, either by force, or ehe
by subtlety, then we should never have measure nor
end of chiding, scolding, lying in watch one of an-

other, deceiving, lawing, fighting, and such-like

;

then farewell all quietness^ peace, concord, and good
order.

And this revenging of ourselves should greatly

hurt us, both incur body, soul, good name, honour,
and riches, as experience daily teacheth us. For
oftentimes^ we see, that while a man goeth to lav/

for two or three crowns, he spendeth twenty or

thirty. And many men be killed themselves while

they go about to strike or wound others. Where-
fore, it is much better one of us to forgive another,

than to provoke and increase tlie anger and malice

one of another.

And although we lose part of our goods therebv,

yet we shall have this great winning therebv, that

God will forgive us, even as we forgive them that

trespass against us. And note well (good children),

that Christ doth not teach us to say, Forgive us our
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gros sins, biit foigive us our debts or trespasses.

For it is a greater benefit to have our debts and all

offences forgi^ven, than to have our gross sins for-

given us : for that we properly call sin, which we do

directly against God's commandment ; but that is

called debt or offence, when we ought to do good

and do it not, or do good unperfectly, although di-

rectly we do no hurt to any man. And we Christian

men, although by baptism we be made the children

of God, and receive the Holy Ghost (which doth

help us to withstand all evil, and to do that is good),

and although we commit no gross sin, nor break the

law by any outward act, yet we do not perfectly

fulfil God's commandments, nor do all things which

we ought to do. And when we do not all things,

which we oujxht to do, then ever we be debtors and

sinners in something. But God forgiveth us these

debts for Christ's Sake, when we pray to him there-

for, and forgive our neighbours for his sake. And
this is the cause why we cannot be justified or deli-

vered from sin, death, and hell, by our own works.

For inasmuch as our good works be ever unperfect,

and have need of pardon, therefore we must needs

be redeemed by the passion, death, and, resurrection

of Christ, as it bath been taught you in the part of

the Creed wliich entreateth of our redemption.

Wherefore, inasmuch as. according to our Creed,

we believe that God fi;r Christ's sake hath forgiven

us all our sins and debts, we ought also earnestly to

pray, that he will deal with us according to our faith,

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them that

trespass against us. And this is the plain under-

standing of this fifth petition, which we daily and

hourly ought to make to God. And now I pray you

(good chi-idrenj, that you will diligently record the

true meaning of this petition : and when you be

asked this question. How understand you the fifth
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petition ? answer and say. Herein we desire that our

heavenly Father will not look upon our sins, and for

them cast us away. For we have not deserved those

great gifts and grace which we desire at God's bands,

nor we be not worthy to have the same ; but we
desire God, that although we daily offend liim, and

deserve grievous punishments for our sins, yet he

of his mere grace and mercy will hear our prayers,

and freely forgive us our offences. And we offer

ourselves for his sake, from the bottom of our hearts,

to forgive them, that have offended us.

T/ie sixth Petition,

^^ And suffer us not to he led into temptation.''^

Now you have heard how in the fifth petition we
desire God to give us all those things which our

Lord Jesus Christ hath deserved for us by his passion,

death, and glorious resurrection ; that is to say, for-

giveness of our sins and all thereto belonging, even

as we forgive them that have offended us, as you

have learned in the second part of the Creed, which

entreateth of our redemption. 'Now therefore fol-

loweth the sixth petition, in the which we pray that

God will give us all things which we have learned in

the third part of the Creed, which entreateth of our

sanctification : that is to say, we desire that God
will vouchsafe to send us the Holy Ghost, which

may assist us in our continual battle against sin, the

flesh, the world, and the devil ; that in all tempta-

tions and skirmishes with the same we may mantully

withstand them and overcome them. For this we

desire when we say, " And suffer us not to be led

into temptation." And to the intent that ye may

the better understand this petition, ye shall first di-

ligently learn this lesson, that although sin is for-

given us by Christ, yet it is not wholly purged or

T 3
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driven out of uS, but sin yet sticketh fast in our
flesh, which doth tempt and provoke us to do against

God's commandments : for ye have already learned

by the ten commandments, what sin is, and what is

very ungodliness, to the intent ye may eschew it.

Also you iiave heard in your Creed, that God doth

forgive us our sins, and doth no more condemn us

for the same, when we believe in the Son of God,
our Saviour Jesus Christ. But yet, nevertheless,

we feel the temptations of sin, which cleaveth to us

jike glne. And that this is true, every one of you
doth feel in yourselves by daily experience: for when
you grudge to do that thing which your parents

command you to do, then sin tempteth you and
provoketh you to stubbornness and disobedience to-

ward your father and mother. But yield not you to

this temptation, but obey your father and mother,

as God hath commanded you. Likewise vi'hen you
see other children have any gay thing, which pleasetli

you so well, that you would fain have the same,

then sin tempteth and moveth you, either by force

or by stealth, or else by some crafty means, to pick

it from them, and so to deceive your neighbour.

But it is your part to withstand this temptation, and
to keep God's commandment, which saith, " Thou
shalt not steal." And after this sort we be tempted
in the other cornmandments of God also, and tried

whether we will be obedient unto them or no. But
we must strive against temptation, and manfully
withstand the same, that we do nothing against

God's commandment. Now when we will resist

temptation, and not obey the same, but keep the

commandments of God, then w^e must have the help

and assistance of the Holy Ghost : for without thie

Holy Ghost no man can be righteous and goodc
And for this cause also be-is called the Holy Ghost,
because he maketh men righteous^ pure, and holy :.
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and God doth give the Holy Ghost to all them which

do believe with all their heart in Jesus Christ our

Lord. For by this token St. Paul tcachcth us to

know that we have the Holy Ghost :
" No man,"

saith St. Panlj '* can call Jesus Lord, but by the

Holy Ghost." And St. John, in his Epistle cano-

nical, writGth thus; " When we do truly confess

Jesus Christ to be our Lord, then we be born of

God, and have his holy Spirit."

Wherefore, good children, believe with all youp

hearts, that Jesus Christ, the true Son of God, died,

and rose again for you ; that he hath purchased for-

giveness of sins and everlasting life for you ;
and

that he is so your Lord, that you shall be sure to

dwell with him in everlasting life. Furthermore, ye

shall believe that Christ doth give you the Holy

Ghost, who doth sanctify you, help, and assist you,

that you be not led into temptation, but that ye may

obey God, as you have heard in the ten command-

ments. And as long as ye live here upon earth, ye

must not look, to be void of temptations.

For all our life in this world is subject to divers

temptations. Sometimes the flesh tempteth us,

sometimes the false and deceitful world, sometimes

the devil tempteth us, who hath ever had a most

fervent desire to do us hurt. And all the tempta-

tions of these our enemies do level at this point, to

bring us to do against God's commandments. But

it is our parts manfully to withstand such tempta-

tions, that we assent not to any evil. And yet we

are not able to withstand these our enemies, unless

God help us by the Holy Ghost. Wherefore, when-

soever we be tempted to do any thing against God's

commandment, there is no better remedy than to

call for God's help, and to say as Christ taught us,

*' Good Lord, suffer us not to be led into tempta-

tion." For when we do so, God heareth ou?

T 4
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prayers ; he sendeth the Holy Ghost, and helpeth

us, that we be not led into temptation.

And now, good children, that you may the better

withstand such temptations, you shall here learn,

that there be three kinds of temptations. The first

is the temptation of the flesh, as when we are

tempted to do any thing, which is pleasant to the

flesh, and yet it is sinful. As when the flesh doth
provoke us to lechery, adultery, drunkenness, and
such-like : or when we be tempted to leave any thing

Undone, which is painful and grievous to the flesh,

and yet of itself it is holy and righteous ; as when
we suffer afflictions against our will, when we do not
gladiy fast, when we do not gladly give alms, fear-

ing lest we should lack our own selves, and not have
enough to maintain our pride and pleasures.

The second temptation is of the world, as when,
through evil company, we be corrupted in our own
living and provoked to follow naughty examples.
Al'io when we swerve from that v.'hich is right and
honest, for ftar of persecution, displeasure, indig-

nation, or threatening of men : or, when men,
through their falsehood, malice, or craft, do move
us to anger, env^y, or hatred.

The third temptation is of the devil, as when%ve
feel in our hearts sudden and vehement motions to

do evil, and yet neither the flesh nor the world doth
p»-ovoke us to the same : but evii. thoughts do so

suddenly come into our minds, that we ourselves do
not well know from whence they came. Such evil

thoughts, no doubt of it, come from the devil : for

the devil is a spirit, whom we can neither feel nor
see ; wherefore he can set our hearts afire so sud-

denly, that we shall not know from whence such
sudden Are and sparks do come. Also when the
flesh and the world do tempt us, then Satan also

taketh occasion thereby to enter in at the gate wluch
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they have set open for him, and maketh theirtempt-
ation so strong, that it is hard for us to withstand

and overcome the same. And all these temptations,

good children, be against God's commandments:
wherefore, hereby you shall learn to know what is

temptation ; for when any thing coineth into your
mind, by the which you are provoked to do agamst
God's commandment, that is temptation. Where-
fore beware you do not the same, but desire of God
help and assistance against temptation : for in this

standeth a Christian and holy life, that, as our sins

be forgiven us by Christ, so we ought ever to with-

stand sin, that we sutfer it not to enter into us, or

to reign over us ; for what a monstrous thing should
Christian religion be, if we that be Christian men
(which confess sin to be naughty and against God,
and desire God to forgive us our sin), should con-
tinue still and walk in sin, after that God most mer-
cifully hath forgiven us the same.

Also we may easily withstand temptation and sin,

if we believe truly, and pray earnestly. For we have
learned in the doctrine of faith, that we cannot be
righteous, pure, and holy, of ourselves, but the Holy
Ghost doth purify, cleanse, and halldw us. And if

we believe this stedfastly, then we ought to pray

with a fervent spirit, and say thus

:

" Lord, our heavenly Father, we beseech thee

suffer us not to be led into temptation." And if we
thus pray, then God will hear us, and will give us

strength against him that tempteth us, and against

his temptation : for a Christian man's life is a con-
tinual war upon earth ; and, so long as we live irt

this world, we may not look to have peace or quiet-

ness ; but as in the sea one wave cometh after an-

other, so in this world one temptation followeth

another. So that, when we have ov^ercome one
temptation, by and by another is at hand, peradven-
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tare greater than the first. Wherefore in this sixth

petition we do not pray thus, ** O heavenly Father,

grant that we may have no temptations;" but we say

thus, " O heavenly Father, suffer us not to be led

into temptation." To be led into temptation is,

when God sufFereth the greatness of temptation so

to grow, that vve be not able to overcome the same,

but be so deceived and blinded by the devil, that sin

is pleasant unto us, and we see nothing in the same

but pleasure and profit, and consider not the anger

of God due for sin, nor the poison that lieth hid in

the same, nor the pain that shall follow thereof:

and so we persuade ourselves, that we have no more

jieed to watch or fight against sin, but do consent

to temptation, and yield ourselves into the hands of

our enemies. This C'nrist calleth to be led into

temptation, as in our common speech we be wont to

gay, this led me, or this brought me, into this mis-

chief. And that we be not led into temptation, it

is our part earnestly to pray to God, as Christ hath

taught and commanded us.

So ye perceive, good children, the misery of this

transitory and mortal life, that it is full of tempta-

tions and STiares. But we must not give place to

them, but withstand them, and live godly : but this

we be not able to do except the Holy Ghost do

sanctify us, and make us pure and holy. Wherefore

we ought to pray to God that he will give us the

Holy Ghost, and that he will vouchsafe to assist and

strengthen us, that we may withstand all tempta-

tions, and keep his holy commandments.

And this is the meaning and plain understanding

of this sixth petition. Wherefore, good children,

I prav you dil '.gently learn the same, that when you

be asked, Ho\v understand you the sixth petition ?

yoa may answer, God tempteth no man. But here

we pray, that God will keep and defend us, that th^
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^evW, the world, and the flesh, deceive us not, and

lead us not into ungodliness, idolatry, blasphemy,

desperation, or other horrible sins. And although

we be tempted with these sins, yet we desire God,

that at length we may overcome them, and triumph

over them by the help and assistance of the Holy

Ghost.

The seventh Petition,

*^ But deliver us from evil. Amen.^'

Ye have heard, in the sixth petition, how we sue

to God, that he will rule, govern, and strengthen

us, by his Holy Ghost, that we may be able to fight

against sin, to withstand all the perilous temptations

of the flesh, the world, and the devil, and to over-

come them, so that we may become righteous and

holy. Now followeth the seventh and last petition,

in the which we desire God to deliver us from this

perilous and continual battle, and from all other

evils, that this great danger may not continue for

ever, but that at length we may have some end^

thereof. And for this Christ taught us to pray, and

to say, *^ Good Lord, deliver us from evil."

And now, to the intent that you may the better

understand this petition, you shall know (good

children), that this word, " evil," doth not signify,

in this place, only sin against God's commandments,

and unbelief against God's promise ; but here it bc-

tokencth all kind of adversity and afliiction which we

suff'er for our sins, either in our bodies, soul-^, ho-

nours, or riches ; as ignorance, blindness of mind,

sadness, sorrow, trouble of conscience, faintness of

the heart, sickness of the body, poverty, slander^,

despising, reproaches, persecutions, battle, sedition,

hunger, pestilence, and all plagues, with the which
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Satan doth afflict and trouble us, either by himself,

or by the wicked world, whereof he is prince and

governor. The which evils no man can number or

rehearse, for they be without number, and increase

daily more and more : for the devil, in this latter

time, doth daily more and more rage against the true

church and people of God, forasmuch as he per-

ceiveth that his kingdom draweth to an end, and a

short time remaineth, until the day of judgment

come and his everlasting damnation.

Furthermore, the world waxeth daily worse and

worse, and men wax more wild and unruly. Sin,

wickedness, malice, and craftiness, increase above all

measure ; so much, that it is not possible to number

the great floods of evils, which have almost over-

flowed the world. Among the which evils there is

such blindness and corruption of judgment, that few

there be, which can rightly discern what is good and

what is evil. As, for example, many men, when

they be sick, judge bodily sickness to be a great

evil ; whereas, indeed (if they would take it as they

ought to do), it is to them an occasion of great

goodness ; who perchance (if they should have con-

tinual health) v;ould forget God, and run headlong

into dangerous perils both of body and soul, from

the which evils their bodily diseases do stay and let

them : and so their bodily sickness worketh in them.

their soul's health and salvation.

Also, many men set all their mind upon riches

and w^ealth of this world, which maketh them proud

and high-minded, full of revenging, idle and sloth-

ful, pitiless to the poor, and stubborn both toward

God and their neighbour, to put their trust in them-

selves, and to follow bodily pleasures in rioting, sur-

feiting, and banqueting ; whereof ensue divers

diseases and sickness ; whereas, if they had been
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poor men, they would have laboured for their living,

and should have lived much more temperately, health-^

fully, quietly, and godly.

And many there be, which ver\^ unpatiently take

adversity, and murmur against God, when their

worldly devices come not to pass after their minds

;

and many times, they know not what danger they

should have come unto, if God had not letted their

purpose. So that we know full little, what is for

us or against us, what is good or ill, but as we be

taught by the word of God. And therefore we do

not desire God to deliver us from this or that parti-

cular or special evil, but we be taught to pray to God"

with these short words and sighings of the spirit, that

God will vouchsafe to help us, not as we shall think

good (which we do not well know, what is good nor

what is ill for us), but as it shall please him, and

as he shall judge profitable for its, not prescribing or

appointing unto him either time, place, or manner
of helping or delivering of us.

For as St. Paul saith, " We know not what to

pray for as we ought to do, but the Spirit himself

maketh intercession for us with sighings which can-

not be declared." Nevertheless, let not this saying

of St. Paul discourage us from praying. For God is

not so ignorant, that he needeth that we should ex-

press our particular requests unto him. For he

knoweth what we want before we open our mouths
to pray to him. Wherefore Christ in the Gospel

teacheth us this lesson, " When ye pray," saith

Christ, " babble not much, as the heathen do, for

they think that they sliall be heard for their much
babbling : but be not ye like unto them ; for your

heavenly Father knoweth what you lack, before you
ask of him."

Now forasmuch as the evils of this miserable life

be so many that we can neither number tliem, know
4
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them, nor rightly ju'ige of them (as I have heretofore

declared), therefore our master Christ (which for-

biddeth us to use many words in our prayers) hathj

as it were, knit up together in one fardel all the

plagues and adversities that happen unto us in this

world, and hath taught us to say this short prayer ;

'' Good Lord, deliver us from evih" As though he
should say thus, Be not discouraged from praying,

although you perfectly know not all the kinds of evils,

from the which you desire to be delivered, but only

say these few words. Deliver us from evil, and by and
by your heavenly Father knoweth from what thing

he ought to deliver you, and will gladly do it.

Now, good children, you see how good and mer-«

ciful is God, our heavenly Father, who so much
loveth us, and hath so fatherly a care for us, that he
seeth what we lack, and what evils he should deliver

us from before we begin to ask. And he requireth

not that we should use many words, but only that

from the deepness of our hearts we should call upon
bim, and do him this honour, that is to say, to ask

all things of him, to take him for our only God, and
to trust assuredly that he will hear us. Therefore,

good children, learn perfectly this lesson, that God
willeth and requireth of us, that we in all necessity

and danger, that may chance unto us, should call of

him for help, and to put our trust and confidence in

him alone, and in no man or creature, besides him.

For the prophet Jeremiah saith, ''^ Cursed be he

which doth put his trust in man, and maketh him
his defence." And although men do oftentimes help

and succour us, yet it is not men that do it, but it

is God that worketh these things by men, as by his

instruments, whom he hath chosen for that purpose.

But when God will not help us, then is there no
man that is able to deliver us. If we have any

wrong done unto us, then if it please God to sue*
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cour US, he doth it by his judges and common of-

ficers, whom he hath ordained for that purpose. But
if lie be not minded to deliver us, then all the mea
in the world cannot help us.

Likewise, when we be sick, if God's pleasure be

not to make us whole, what can all physici.iii.s and

medicines avail us ? But if he be willing to make us

whole again, he worketh this thing by phy.siciuns

and medicines, which he hath ordained for the sanje

use. Our duty is therefore in all our needs to call

upon God, to ask help of him, to confess that all

goodness cometh from him, and to make him only

the author and chief governor of all the good tlungs

that we have, and to thank him for the same.

Nevertheless, we must also give due hcjnour to

God's instruments and means by v.'hom he worketh

his benefits in us. Furthermore, good children,

mark diligently this lesson also, thai we be not taught

to say in this petition, keep us from evil, but deliver

us from evil. And in desiring Goa to deliver us

from evil, we do confess (as the truth is indeed) that

as long as we live in this miserable world, we be

wrapped and subject to all kinds of evils, and that

we be not able to deliver ourselves therefrom.

And the well and head, out ofwhich all these evils do

spring, is original sin, in the which we were conceived

and borne in our mothers' wombs; whereby man's rea-

son is so blinded, that of himself he cannot knowGod
nor his word. x\nd man's will also by this sin is so poi-

soned, that he doth not obey the will of God nor

keep his commandments. Now because man's reason

is blinded, it is easy for the devil to lead man to all

errors, as idolatry, heresies, witchcralts, enchant-

ments, and to all kind of superstitious and false doc-

trine. And these offences God doth punish with

divers and grievous plagues, as with pride, envy, con-

tention, detraction, slandenng, lying, railing, trouble
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and unquietness of conscience, fear and pensiveness

of the mind, and such-like ; which vices so torment

and gnaw our hearts, that they daily waste and con-
sume us. And hereof ensue divers diseases, sick-

nesses, and infirmities, and at length death itself.

Also when man's will is not ruled by God's

law, but followeth his own affections and lusts, then

he runneth headlong into all kind of gross and hor-

rible sin, as to treas.on, sedition, adulteries, theft,

extortion, bribery, beguiling and deceiving his neigh-

bour, to pride, envy, anger, gluttony, brawling,

fighting, and manslaughter. And because God of his

justice cannot suffer such heinous sins unpunished,

therefore he suft"ereth the devil sometime to infect

the air, sometime to stir up great and dangerous tem-
pests and storms ; sometime he permitteth him to

destroy our houses, cattle, and riches, with fire or

water. Again, God sufFereth him sometime to have

such power over us for our sins, that some he maketh
to run mad, some he causeth to drown themselves,

some to burn themselves, some to cut their own
throats, some hang themselves. For this is Satan's

chief study to drive men to such fear, trouble, and
anguish of mind, that through pensiveness and hea-

viness of heart he may bring them to desperation.

And this is his only intent and study to bring as many
as he can to everlasting damnation.

Now you have heard, good children, into how
great and horrible evils we be brought by original

sin, so that every moment we be in danger to be

drowned with the ragious floods thereof. Wherefore,

surely we have most need continually to cry to our

heavenly Father, desiring hinl to deliver us from so

great perils and evils. For we cannot offer unto God
a more acceptable sacrifice, than by calling upon his

holy name to acknowle(!j,e him for our God, and to

give him this praise, that he it is, which is both

able and willing to deliver us from all our miseries.
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Furthermore, good children, you shall yet learn

here another lesson worthy to be noted and remem-

bered, which is this : that in this request we desire

not God utterly to destroy all those evils that do vex

and trouble us, and so to put them clean away (wliich

for a time we must suffer for our sins), that they may

remain no longer in this world ; but we cr-sire God

to deliver us from the said evil, that is to say, that

after we have suffered evil by some space of time in

this life, and have been proved and tried by the fire

of adversity, that then (when it shall seeiTi good to

our most merciful Father) he will deliver us from the

said evils, that v.-e perish not in them. For seeing

that we have brought ourselves into these miseries,

we must patiently suffer them for a time, because

they be punishments due for our sin, which we most

worthily have deserved. And although our heavenly

Father doth most mercifully forgive us our offences,

yet he doth not take sin clean away, but during this

life we fight against sin, until we die, and so be tried

and proved whether we love him and his command-

ments better than our own wills and pleasures Also

our merciful Father layeth on our backs divers afflic-

tions and adversities to pull down our proud and high

stomachs, and to mortify our flesh, that we inay be

like our brother Christ, who by the cross overcame

sin, death, and the devil, and so entered mto ever-

lasting glory.

So that in this petition we must learn both wisdom

and patience : wisdom to beware of sin when it pro-

voketh ns, and in no vi'ise to follow the same : pa-

tience to suffer willingly the cross and such afflic-

tions as God shall send unto us, and to pray God

with fervent desire that he suffer us not to pensh in

the same, but mercifully to defend u'^, until such

time as it shall please him clearly to deliver us, which

shall be when we shall die, and by God's power

VOL. III. u
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he raised again from death to life, and be delivered

from all manner of evils. Therefore when we say

in the Lord's Prayer, " Deliver us from evil," we
chiefly desire God to send us a good death, that

then, above all other times, we may be delivered

from all evils.

Forasmuch as at that hour we be in the most

danger of all evils and temptations : wherefore it is

most necessary for us, even from our tender age, to

pray to our Lord, that at that last hour chiefly he

will be good and gracious unto us, delivering us from

all manner of evil. So that death may be to us none

ev*l, but a clear acquittance from all evils. And this,

the Lord's Prayer, we must ever end with this word,

" Amen ;" which is as much to say as, Surely I trust

it shall be so. And it is not enough to say j4me7t

with our tongue only, but also j^men m.ust be in our

heart, and continue and tarry there; that is to say,we

ought to believe surely and constanly that our prayer

is heard, and that our heavenly Father will grant us

our petitions. For soChrist hath promised, that what-

soever we ask theFather in his name, it shall be given

to us. And for that intent Christ confirmeth this

his promise with an oath, saying, " Amen."
Now you have heard, good children, the true and

plain exposition of the seventh and last petition,

which I pray you to place in your memories, that

when you be demanded. How understand you the

seventh petition ? you may readily answer, Herein

we generally desire our heavenly Father to deliver us

from all evil and peril both of body, soul, land, cattle,

and riches; and that when we shall be on our

death-bed, he will then grant us a good hour, that

we may depart out of this vale of misery in his fa-

vour, and from this transitory life enter into life

everlasting. The which God grant us all. Amen.
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A Sermon of Baptism.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, good children, in the Gos«
pel of St. John, saith thus :

" Except a man be born

again of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the kingdom or God." Now we ought to direct

our whole life to come to the kingdom of heaven.

For the Lord saith, " First seek the kingdom of

God." And you have heard heretofore, that we
daily make this petition to God, *' Thy kingdom
come." Wherefore it is very necessary for us to

know hovv we must be born again, and what this

second birth is, without the which we cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. Bat when we speak

of a second birth, you shall not so grossly un-

derstand this saying, as though a man, which is

once born, should enter again into his mother's

womb, and so be born again as he was before. (For

it were great foolishness so to think.) But here we
mean of a second birth, which is spiritual, whereby
our inward man and mind are renewed by the Holy
Ghost, so that our hearts and minds receive new de-

sires, which they had not of their first birth or na-

tivity.

And the second birth is by the water of baptism,

which Paul calleth the bath of regeneration, because

our sins be forgiven us in baptism, and the Holy
Ghost is poured into us as into God's beloved chil-

dren, so that by the power and working of the Holy
Ghost we be born again spiritually, and made new
creatures. And so by baptism we enter into the

kingdom of God, and shall be saved for ever, if we
continue to our lives' end in the faith of Christ.

Wherefore, good children, consider diligently the

strength of baptism, and mark well how great trea-

sures and how excellent benefits you received in your

baptism, that you may thank God for the same, and

U2
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comfort yourselves by them in all your temptations,

and endeavour yourselves faithfully to perform all

things, which you promised in your baptism. And
that you may do this the better, hear and learn the

words of our Master Christ, by the which he did

ordain and institute baptism, and oftentimes repeat

the same, that you may learn them word for

word without the book. These be the words of our

Lord Jesus Christ spoken to his disciples

:

*• Go into the whole world, and teach all nations,

and baptize them in the name of the Father, and
the Son, and the Holy Ghost. He that believeth

and is baptized shall be saved. But he that believeth

not shall be damned."
By these words our Lord Jesus Christ did institute

baptism, whereby we be born again to the kingdom
of God. And you, good children, shall give dili-

gence not only to rehearse these words, but also to

understand what Christ meant by the same ; that

when you be demanded any question herein, you
may both make a direct answer, and also in time ta

come be able to teach your children, as you yourselves

are now instructed. For what greater shame ran

there be tlian a man to profess himself to be a Chris-

tian man, because he is baptized, and yet he knoweth
not vvhat baptism is, nor v.hat strength the same
hath, nor what the dipping in the water doth be-

token ? Whereas all our lifetime we ought to keep

those promises, w^hicli then we solemnly made be-

fore God and man ; and all our profession and life

ought to agree to our bajHism. Wherefore, good
children, to the intent you may the better know the

strength and pov/er of baptism, you shall first under-

gtand that our Lord Jesus Christ hath instituted and
annexed to the Gospel three sacraments, or holy seals

of his covenant and liege made with us. And by
these three God's ministers do work with us in the
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name and place of God (yea, God himself worketh
with us) to confirm us in our faith, to ascertain us

that we are the lively members of God's true church,

and the chosen people of God, to whom the Gospel
is sent, and that all those things belong to us whereof
the promises of the Gospel make mention.

The first of these sacraments is bap,ti?m, by the

which we be born again to a new and heavenly life,

and be received into God's church and congregation,

which is the foundation and pillar of the truth. The
second is absolution, or the authority of the keys,

whereby we be absolved from such sins as we be fallen

into after our baptism. The third sacrament is the

communion of the Lord's supper, by the which we
be fed, and nourished, and fortified in the faith of

the Gospel and knowledge of Christ ; that b}' this

food we may grow more and more in newness of life,

50 that we may be no longer children, but may wax
perfect men, and full grown in Christ.

For I would that ye should well know this, good
children, that a Christian maifs knowledge and life

is a more excellent thing than unlearned people can

judge. For a Christian man hath the certain word
of God whereupon he may ground his conscience

that he is made a Christian man, and is one of Christ's

members, which he is assured of by baptism. For
he that is baptized may assuredlv sav thus, I am not

now in this wavering opinion that I only suppose

myself to be a Christian man, but I am in a sure

belief that I am made a Christian man. For I

know for a surety that I am baptized, and I am sure

also that baptism was ordained of God, and tiiat he
which baptized me did it by God's commission and
commandment. And the Holy Ghost doth witness

that he which is baptized hath put upon him Christ.

Wherefore the Holy Ghost in my baptism assureth

me that I am a Christian man. And this is a true

u 3
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and sincere faith which is able to stand against the
gates of hell, forasmuch as it hath for it the evidence
of God's word, and leaneth not to any man's saying
or opinion. Furthermore, good children, you shall

diligently learn the cause wherefore we are baptized.

You have already heard that by baptism we be born
sgain.

The cause of this our second birth is the sinfulness

and filthiness of our first birth. For by our first

nativity (when we were born of our fathers and mo-
thers) all we were born in sin, and when we issued

out of our mothers' womb we were laden with sin

and God's anger, as it was at large declared unto
you in the exposition of the ten commandments, and
specially in the last commandment. For as Adam
did sin, and by sin was so corrupted both in his body
and soul, that by his own power or strength he was
not able to do any good thing ; even so, all the chil-

dren and offspring of Adam be born sinners, so that

they cannot be justified by themselves or by their own
strength, but are inclined and bent to sin at all

times. And as St. Paul saith, " By nature they be
the children of wrath."

That is to say, God is angry v/ith us for those

sins, which by nature be, as it were, akin to us, and
we be born with them into this world. But when we
be born again by baptism, then our sins be forgiven

us, and the Holy Ghost is given us, which doth

make us also holy, and doth move us to all good-
ness. Wherefore, good children, when a man is

baptized, it is as much to say, as he doth there

confess, that he is a sinner, and that he is under the

rule and governance of sin, so that of himself he

cannot b^ good or righteous. And therefore he

Cometh to baptism, and there seeketh for help and

remedy, and desireth God first to forgive him his

i.ins, and at length to deliver him clearly from all
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sin, and perfectly to heal his soul from the sickness

of sin, as the physician doth perfectly heal his pa-

tient from bodily diseases. And for his part he pro-

miseth to God again, and solemnly voueth that he

will fight against sin with all his strength and power,

and that he will gladly bear the cross and all such af-

flictions as it shall please God to lay upon him, and

that also he will be content to die, that he may be

perfectly healed and delivered from sin. For God
doth forgive us our sins by faith, but by afflictions

and death he doth take them clean away, as St. Peter

witnesseth, saying, " He that suffereth, or is af-

jflicted, in the flesh, doth cease from sin." And
St. Paul saith, " He that is dead, is justified or de-

livered from sin." These be the promises which we
make when we are baptized ; and of this mind must
all they be, which shall have any fruit by baptiii^m.

Wherefore seemg all you, that be here, are aheady
baptized, continue, I pray you, in this good mind
and purpose, acknovdedge in your hearts before God
that you be sinners, be sorry for the same, and pray

to God to heal and deliver you from your sin. ' Be-
ware you fall not to sin again ; have no delight in

sin, nor sin willingly. But be godly and holy,

and suffer gladly such afflictions, as God shall lay

upon your backs. And if you do thus, then your

baptism shall be available unto you, and God shall

work in you by his holy Spirit, and shall finish in you
all those things which by baptism he hath begun.

Hitherto you have heard what we promise to God
when we are baptized. Now learn also, I pray vou,

xvhat God workoth in us by baptism, and what beiie-

tits he giveth us in the same. For baptism is not

water alone, and nothing else besides, but it is the

water of God, and hath his strength bv tlie word of
God, and is a seal o\' God's promise. Wheretc^ e, it

doth work in 14s all those things whereunto God
u 4
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hath ordained it. For our Lord Jesus Christ saith,

** Go and teach all nations, and baptize them in the

name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Ghost." This God commanded his disciples to do.

Wherefore by the virtue of this commandment,
which came from heaven, even from the bosom of

God, baptism doth work in us, a-; the work of God.
For when we be baptized in the name of God, that

is as much to say, as God himself should baptize

us. Wherefore we ought not to have an eve only

to the water, but to God rather, which did ordain

the baptism of water, and commanded it to be done
in his name. For he is almighty, and able to work
in us by baptism forgiveness of our sins, and all those

wonderful etfects and operations for the which he
hath ordained the same, although man's reason is not
able to conceive the same.

Therefore, consider, good children, the great trea-

sures amd benefits whereof God maketh us partakers

when we are baptized, which be these. The first is,

that in baptism our sins be forgiven us, as St. Peter

witnesseth, saying, " Let every one of you be bap-

tized for the forgiveness of his sins." The second

is, that the Holy Ghost i? given us, the which doth
spread abroad the love of God in onr heart, whereby
we may keep God's commandments, according to the

saying of St. Peter, *^ Let every one of you be bap-

tized in the name of Christ, and then you shall re-

ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost."

The third is, that by baptism the whole righteous-

ness of Christ is given unto us, that we may claim

the same as our own. For so St. Paul teacheth, say-

ing, ''' As many of ye as are baptized into Christ,

have put upon you Christ." Fourthly, by baptism

we die with Christ, and are buried (as it were) in his

blood and death, that we should suffer afflictions

and death, as Christ himself hath suffered. And as
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that man, which is baptized, doth promise to God
that he will die with Christ, that he may be dead to

sin and to the old Adam ; so on the other part, God
doth promise again to him that he shall be partaker

of Christ's death and passion.

And also God maketh all afflictions which he suf-

fereth to be good and profitable unto him, as was the

passion of Christ, and not damnable, as it was to Ju-

das, and divers other ungodly persons.

By this which I have hitherto spoken, I trast you

understand, good children, wherefore baptism is called

the bath of regeneration, and how in baptism we be

born again, and be made new creatures in Christ.

The which doctrine yon shall the better ujiderstand,

if you consider in what condition you were before

you were baptized, and what state you stand in

after your b.iptism.

First, before we were baptized, it is evident that

we were sinners, and he that is a sinner can have no

peace nor quietness of conscience before he come to

Christ, so much he feareth God's wrath and everlast-

ing damnation. But after that our sins in baptism

be forgiven us, and we believe the promise of God,

and so by our faith be justified, then our consciences

be quieted, and we be glad and merry, trusting -as-

suredly that God is no more angry with us for our

former offences, and that we shall not be damned

for the same. And this is a marvellous alteration

and renewing of the inward man, the which could

be wrought by the power of no creature, but by God
alone. Also before we were baptized, we were slaves

and bondmen to sin, so that we neither could do

that good, which we would have done, nor could

keep us from that evil which we would not have^

done, as St. Paul complaineth of himself. But when

by baptism the Holy Ghost was given us, the which

did spread abroad the love of God in our hearts, and
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did also deliver us from the bondage and tyranny of
sin, and gave us new strength and power to wrestle

against sin, and manfully to withstand our ghostly

enemy, the devil, then after a certain manner we
were able to fulfil God's commandments. And this

is a great change and renewing of the inward man.
And this I would you should know for a surety,

good children, and stedfastly believe the same, that

no child of the Jews or Turks which is not bap-
tized, hath the Holy Ghost, neither that any such
can understand the word of God, neither that any
such is holy or righteous before God.
Wherefore you shall thank God with all your heart

which hath brought }ou to baptism. And when you
believe in the name of Christ, and love the Gospel,

and are glad and diligent to hear the same, then this

is a sure token that by the Gospel you have received

the Holy Ghost.

Furthermore, he that is a sinner, and not bap-

tized, although he had the Holy Ghost to this effect,

to help him to fight against sin, yet oftentimes he
is overcome and falleth to sin. And although he
doth oftentimes overcome sin, yet this is a great un-
perfectness that he doth it not willingly, but that

this fight against sin is tedious and grievous unto
him. Wherefore he is ever in peril, lest he be over-

come of sin. And in case he doth manfully with^

stand sin, yet he seeth that his justice and obedience

be too weak and unpcrfect to stand before the judg-

ment of God (as indeed no man, not the holiest, is

able to stand before the judgment of God by his own
righteousness). But when in baptism the righteous-

ness of Christ is given and imputed to him, then he
is delivered from all those perils. For he knoweth
for a surety, that he hath put upon him Christ, and
that his weakness and imperfection is covered and
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hid with the perfect righteousness and holiness of

Christ.

Wherefore after baptism he doth not trust in his

own righteousness, but in Christ only. And he is

no more pensive or doubtful considering his own
weakness, but he is joyful, because he considereth

that he is made partaker of Christ's righteousness.

And this ag:un is a great alteration and renewing of

the inward man.

These new affections and spiritual motions are in

the souls of such as are born again by baptisn, but

they are unknown to worldly men and such as be

no. led by the Spirit of God. And when they, that

believe and be baptized, do continue in this their

faith to the end of their lives, then God shall raise

them up from death to life, that they may be immortal

and live everlastingly with Christ. And then when sin

and the kingdom of death are utterly abolished and

destroyed, we shall be perfectly holy and righteous

both in body and soul. And for this cause our Sa-

viour Christ doth call in the Gospel the rising agiin

from death, a re.s;eneration or a second begetting. All

these things doth baptism work in us, when we believe

in Christ. And therefore Christ saith, " He that

will believe and be baptized shall be saved, but he

that will not believe shall be damned." Wherefore,

good children, learn diligently, I pray you, the fruit

and operation of baptism. For it worketh forgive-

ness of sin, it delivereth from death and pover of

the devil, itgiveth salvation and everlasting life to all

them that believe, as the words of Christ's promisa

do evidently witness.

But, peradventure, some Vv'ill say, how can watei*

work so great things ? To whom I answe", that it

is not the water that doth these things, but tlie al-

mighty word of God (which is knit and joined to

the water), and faith which rcccivetli God's word
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and promise. For without the word of God, water

is water, and not baptism. But when the word

cif the hving God is added and joined to the water,

then it is the bath of regeneration, and baptism

water, and the living spring of eternal salvation, and

a bath that washeth our souls by the Holy Ghost,

as St. Paul calleth it, saying, " God hath saved us

through his mercy, by the bath of regeneration and

renev/ing of the Holy Ghost, whom he hath poured

upon us plenteously by Jesus Christ our Saviour, that

we being made righteous by his grace may be heir&

of everlasting life." This is a sure and true word.

Ye shall also diligently labour, good children, to keep

and perform those promises which you made to God
in your baptism, and which baptism doth betoken.

For baptism and the dipping into the water doth be-

token, that the old Adam, with all his sin and evil

lusts, ought to be drowned and killed by daily con-

trition and repentance, and that by renewing of the

Holy Ghost we ought to rise with Christ from the

death of sin, and to walk in a new life, that our new
man may live everlastingly in righteousness and truth

before God, as St. Paul teacheth, saying, " All we,

that are baptized in Christ Jesu, are baptized in his

death. For we are buried with him by baptism into

death, that as Christ hath risen from death by the

glory of his P'ather, so we also should walk in new-

ness of life."

And this is the plain exposition of the words of

holy baptism ; that is to say, we should acknowledge

ourselves to be sinners, desire pardon and forgiveness

of our sins, be obedient and willing to bear Christ's

cross, and all kind of affliction, and at the last to

die, that by death we may be perfectly delivered from

sin. And therefore we ought to hate sin, and with

all our povvPT to fight against sin. For God in bap-^

tims hath forgiven us our sins, and given us the

4
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Holy Ghost, and made us partakers of the righ-

teousness of his well -beloved Son Jesus Christ.

Now consider deeply, I pray you, how great benefits

these be, that you may not be unkind to Him that

hath done so nuich for you, but stedfastly believe

these things, mortify sin, patiently suffer all diseases

and adversities, which it shall please God to send you,

and then without doubt you shall be saved.

Wherefore, good children, learn these things di-

ligently, and when you be demanded. What is bap-

tism ? then you shall answer. Baptism is not water

alone, but it is water inclosed and joined to the word

of God, and to the covenant of God's promise. And
these be the words whereby our Lord Jesus Christ

did ordain baptism, which be written in the last chap-

ter of St. Matthew, " Go and teach all nations, bap-

tizino; them in the name of the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Ghost."

And when yon shall be asked, What availeth bap-

tism ? you shall answer, Baptism worketh forgive-

ness of sin, it delivereth from the kingdom of the

devil and from death, and giveth life and everlasting

salvation to all them that believe these words of

Christ and promise of God which are written in the

last chapter of St. Mark's Gospel, •*' He that will

believe and be baptized shall be saved, but he that will

not believ^e shall be damned."

Thiidly, if a man ask you how can'water bring to

pass so great things ? ye shall answer, Verily, the

water worketh not these things, but the word of

God which is joined to the water, and faith which

doth believe the word of God. For without the

word of God, water is water and not baptism, but

when the word of the living God is joined to the

water, then it is baptism, and water of woniierful

vvholesomeness, and the bath of regeneration and

renewing of the Holy Ghost, whom he poured upon
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US plenteously b}^ Jesus Christ, our Saviour, that we,
being made righteous by his grace, may be heirs of

everlasting life.

Fourthly, if a man ask you, What doth the bap»
tizing in the water betoken ? answer ye, It betoken-

eth, that old Adam, with all sins and evil desires,

ought daily to be killed in us by true contrition and
repentance ; that he may rise again from death, and
after he is risen with Christ may be a new man, a new
creature, and may live everlastingly in God, and
before God, in righteousness and holiness. As St.

Paul writeth, saying, " All we that are baptiijed are

baptized with Christ into death, that as Christ rose

again by the glory of his Father, so we also should
walk in newness of life." Thus ye have heard, good
children, what is meant by the words of baptism, by
the which we are born again and made new to ever-

lasting life. Learn these things diligently, and thank
God, who in Christ hath called you to be partakers

of so large and ample benefits. And express bap-
tism in your life, and baptism shall be the greatest

comfort to you, both in your lifetime, and also in

your death -bed. For by baptism we be grafted into

the death of Christ, wherefore sin, death, or hell

cannot hurt us, but we shall overcome all these things

by faith, as Christ himself overcame them. And so

by this new birth we shall enter into the kingdom of
God and life everlasting. The which God grant us

all. Amen.

^ Sermcn of the Autlicrity of the Keys.

The holy Aposfl^ St. Paul, good children, in the

tenth chapter of hi<^ Epistle to the Romans, writeth

on this fashion: " Whosoever shall call upon the

name of the Lord hhall be saved. Bui how shall they

call on him on whom they believe not ? How shall
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they believe on him of whom they have not heard ?

How shall they hear without a preacher ? How shall

they preach except they be sent ?" By tlie which
words St. Paul cloth evidently declare unto us two

lessons.

The first is, that it is necessary to our salvation

to have preachers and ministers of God's most holy

word, to instruct us in the true faith and knowledge.

The second is, that preachers must not run to

this high honour before they be called thereto, but

they must be ordained and appointed to this office,

and sent to us by God. For it is not possible to be

saved, or to please God, without faith ; and no man
can truly believe in God by his own wit (for of our-

selves we know not what we should believe), but we
must needs hear God's word taught us by others.

Again, the teachers, except they be called and

sent, cannot fruitfully teach. For the seed of God's

word doth never bring forth fruit, unless the Lord of

the harvest doth give increase, and by his holy Spirit

do work with the sowers. But Gocl doth not v/ork

with the preacher whom he hath not sent, as St.

Paul saith, "How shall they preach if they be not

sent ?" Wherefore it is requisite that preachers should

be called and sent of God ; and they must prcacii

according to the authority and commission of God
granted unto them, whereby they may strengthen

men's belief, and assure their consciences that God
hath commanded them to preach after this or that

fashion. For else every man should still be in doubt,

and think after this sort ; Who knovveth whether this

be true, which I hear the preacher say ? Who can

tell whether God hath commanded him to preach

these things or no? And in case he preacheth nothing

but truth, I an) not sure that God will work with

me, as the preacher promiseth : perchance these

promises pertain to others, and not to me. These
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doubts in the time of temptation might trouble men's
minds, if we were not assured that our Lord Jesus

Christ himself hath both ordained and appointed mi-

nisters and preachers to teach us his holy word, and
to minister his sacraments ; and also hath appointed

them what they shall teach in his name, and what
they shall do unto us. Therefore, he called them
and sent them, and gave them instructions what
they should do and speak, to us in his name, to the

intent that we should give sure credence unto their

words, and believe that God will work with us ac-

cording to his words by them spoken. And he hath

promised therefore that whatsoever they should bind

upon earth should be bound in heaven, and whatsoever

they should loose upon earth should be loosed in

heaven also. Wherefore, good children, to the in-

tent you may stedfastly believe all things which God
by his ministers doth teach and promise unto you,

and so be saved by your faith, learn diligently, I pray

you, by what words our Lord Jesus Christ gave this

commission and commandment to his ministers, and

rehearse them here, word for word, that so you may
print them in their memories, and recite them, the

better when you come home. The words of Christ

be these :

" Our Lord Jesus breathed on his Apostles,

and said, Receive tl:ie Holy Ghost: whose sins ye

forgive, they are forgiven unto them ; and whose

sins you reserve, they are reserved,"

Now, good children, you shall employ yourselves

not only to rehearse these words without book, but

also to understand what our Lord Jesus Christ meant

by them ; that when you shall be asked any question

herein, you may make a direct answer, and that also

in time to come you may be able to instruct your

children in the same. For what greater shame can

there be either in the sight of God or of man^ than
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to profess thyself to be a Christian man, and yet to

be ignorant in what place of Scripture, and by what
words, Christ commanded faith and forgiveness of

sins to be preached ? seeing that a Christian man
ought to believe nothing as an article of his faith,

except he be assured, that either it is God's com-
mandment, or his word.

Now, good children, that you may the better un-

derstand these words of our Saviour Christ, you

shall know that our Lord Jesus Christ, when he be-

gan to preach, he did call and choose his twelve

Apostles ; and afterwards, besides those twelve, he

sent forth three score and ten disciples, and gave

them authority to preach the Gospel. And a little

before his death and passion he made his prayer to

his heavenly Father for them, and for all those that

should believe throjigh their preaching, as it is de-

clared in the Gospel of St. John. Now it is not to

be doubted but that Christ's prayer was heard of his

heavenly Father: wherefore it foUoweth, that as

many as believed the preaching of Christ's disciples

were as surelv saved, . as if they had heard and be-

lieved Christ himself. And after Clirist's ascension

the Apostles gave authority to other godly and holy

men to minister God's word, and chiefly in those

places where there were Christian men already, which

lacked preachers, and the Apostles themselves could

not longer abide with them : for the Apostles did

walk abroad into divers parts of the world, and did

study to plant the Gospel in many places. Where-
fore when they found godly men, and meet to preach

God's word,, they laid their hands upon them, and

gave them the Holy Ghost, as they themselves re-

ceived of Christ the same Holy Ghost to execute

their office.

And they, that were so ordained, were indeed,

and also were called the ministers of God as the

VOL. III. X
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Apostles themselves were, as St. Paul saith unto Ti-
mothy. And so the ministration of God's word
(which, our Loixl Jesus Christ himself did first insti-

tute) was derived from the Apostles unto other after

them, by imposition of hands and giving the Holy
Ghost, from the Apostles' time to our days. And
this was the consecration, orders, and unction of the

Apostles, whereby they, at the beginning, made
bishops and priests ; and this shall continue in the

church unto the world's end. And whatsoever rite

or ceremony hath been added more than this, cometh
of man's ordinance and policy, and is not com-
manded by God's word.

Wherefore, good children, you shall give due re-

verence and honour to the ministers of the church,

and shall not meanly or lightly esteem them in the

execution of their office, but you shall take them
for God's ministers; and the messengers of our Lord
Jesus Christ. For Christ himself saith in the Gos-
pel, " He that heareth you, heareth me ; and he
that des[)iseth you, despiseth me."^ Wherefore, good
children, you shall stedfastly belic^-e all those things,

which such ministers shall speak unto you from the

mouth and by the commandment of our Lord Jesus

Christ. And whatsoever they do to you, as when
they baptize you, when they give you aljsolution, and
distribute to you the body and blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ, these yo.u shall so esteem as if Christ

himself, in his own person, did speak and minister

unto you. For Christ loath commanded his minis-

ters to do this unto you, and he himself (although

you see him not with your bodily eyes) is present

with his ministers, and worketh by ihe Holy Ghost
in the administration of his sacraments.

And on the other side you shall take good heed
and beware of false and privy preachers,, which pri-

vily creep into cities, and preach in confers, having
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none authority, nor being called to this office. For

Christ is not present witli such preachers, and there-

fore doth not the Holy Ghost work by their preach-

ing : but their word is without fruit or profit, and

they do great hurt in commonwealths. For such, as

be not called of God, they, no doubt of it, do err,

and sow abroad heresy and naughty doctrine. And
yet, you shall not think, good children, that preachers

which be lawfully called have authority to do or teach

whatsoever shall please them. But our Lord Jesus

Christ hath given them plain instructions, what they

ought to teach and do. And if they teach or do any

other thing than is contained in their commission,

then it is of no force, nor ought we to regard it.

And for this cause our Saviour Christ did breathe into

his disciples, and gave them the Holy Ghost. For

where the Holy Ghost is, there he so worketh that

be causeth us to do those things which Christ hath

commanded. And when that is not done, then the

Holy Ghost is not there. Wherefore all things

which we shall so speak or do can take none eifect.

Now the sum of the commission wliich Christ

gave to his disciples was this, that they should preach

repentance and forgiveness of sins in his name: and

he added thereto both a promise and a threaten-

ing, saying, " He that will believe and be bap-

tized shall be saved, but he that will not believe

shall be damned." Wherefore all things which the

ministers of the church do say or do to us, ought to

be directed to this end, that they may loose us, and

declare unto us the forgiveness of our sins, when

we truly repent and believe in Christ. But when we

do not repent us of our sin, and forsake the same,

or do not believe the Gospel, then they ought to

bind or reserve sin, and to declare unto us, that if

we still continue in sin, we shall be damned for ever.

And when the ministers do thus execute their com-
X 1
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mission, then they obey God, and whose sins soever

they forgive in earth, their sins be forgiven in hea-

ven also : and contrariwise, whomsoever they bind

in earth, their sins be bound also in heaven.

But if the ministers would enterprise to do con-

trary to their commission, that is to say, to forgive

sins to unrepentant sinners and unbelievers; or to

bind their sins, and deny them absolution that be

repentant and trust in the mercy of God ; then they

should not do well, nor their act should be of any

force, but they should deceive themselves and others

also : and then should that be true that Christ

speaketh in the Gospel, " When the blind leadeth

the blind, both fall into the ditch." But when the

ministers do truly execute their office, you ought,

good children, to take great comfort, and to con-

firm your faith thereby, that you may stedfastly

believe, and in all temptations answer your adversary

the devil after this m.anner : God hath sent to me
one of his ministers ; he in the name and place of

God hath declared to me the forgiveness of my sins,

and hath baptized me in the assurance of the same :

wherefore I doubt not but that my sins be forgiven,

and tliat I am made the son and heir of God. Thus,

good children, you ought generally in all tempta-

tions to fortify your faith, and to comfort yourselves

with the authority of God's word ; but specially you
shall learn this also, that our Lord Jesus Christ did

intend, by this authority of the keys, to comfort

the troubled consciences of them, that, after their

baptism, do fall into heinous offences.

For it is not so easy a thing to rise again from sin,

as the mad and blind world do think ; but when the

devil and our faith shall skirmish together, tlien, in

those straits and troubles of conscience, we have

need of the help of some true minister of the

church, which (as it were in our swooning) may
lift us up with the word of God;, comfort, and re-
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fresh us. As the wise King Solomon doth declare

by this sentence :
" Woe to the man which is alone,

for when he falleth, he hath no man to lift him up

ao-ain." And our Lord Jesus Christ doth s^eak so

oftentimes in the Gospel of the authority of the

keys, and hath added so great promises to the same,

that it may well appear, by the earnestness of Christ's

words, how careful he was for troubled consciences, and

how fatherly an affection he had to comfort the same.

Wherefore it undoubtedly followeth, that we have

great need of this comfort, and that it is much to

be esteemed and set by. For first of all, our Saviour

Christ, before he gave these keys indeed, he pro-

mised to Peter that he would give them, saving, " I

will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven

:

whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound

in heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose upon

earth shall be also loosed in heaven."

Secondarily, Christ doth teach us how we shall

use these keys, both in open and in secret sins. Of

the use of the keys in open sins Christ speaketh these

words :
" If thy brother trespass against thee, go

and tell him his fault between him and thee alone.

If he hear thee, thou hast won thy brother : but if

he hear thee not, then take yet with thee one or

two, that upon the mouth of two or three witnesses

every word may stand. If he hear not them, tell it

unto the congregation : if he hear not the congre-

gation, let him be unto thee as an heathen and pub-

lican. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever ye bind

on earth shall be bound in heaven : and whatsoever

ye loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven." And

of the use of the keys in privy and secret sins,

our Saviour Christ hath taught us by his own deed

and example. For to the man that was sick of the

palsy, Christ said thus :
" Son, conceive a stedfast

faith, thy sins be forgiven thee." And as touching

X 3
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binding of sins, he said to the hard-hearted and stub-

born Jews, " If yoLi were blind, you should have no

sin : but now because you say you see, your sia

ahideth still," that is to say, it is not forgiven.

Thirdly, our Saviour Christ, after his resurrection,

gave the keys to his Apostles (as before he had pro-

mised), breathing upon them and saying, " Receive

the Holy Ghost; whose sins ye shall forgive, they

are forgiven." Now forasmuch as our Saviour Christ,

in giving the keys, did promise us so great comfort,

did so diligentl)/ teach the use of them, and did so

faithfully and lovingly ordain and command them,

and put them (as it were) into the hands of his

Apostles and their successors, we ought in no wise

to despise this great authority which God hath given

unto men, but thankfully to use it. For know this

for a surety, good children, that it is a very great

offence against God, little to care for his great gifts

and benefits. Therefore when we fall again to great

sins after that we are once baptized, we ought not

to walk in a certain retchlessness *, thinking that

our sins be forgiven us, only because God is mer^

ciful. (For this opinion or wavering imagination is

more weak and feeble than that in the fear and battle

of the conscience, it is able to stand against the.

violent force and crafty assaults of the devil.) But in

this fight between our conscience and the devil our

great trust and comfort is the sure word and work
of God, which may ascertain us that our sins are for-

givein, that is to say, when tve obtain forgiveness of

our sins an 1 absolation of the ministersof the church,

to whom Christ hath delivered the keys, and hath

promised, saying, *' Whose sins ye shall forgive in

earth, their sins be foro^iven in heaven also."

And this also is to be reproved^ that some men,

* Carelessness,
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which continue in manifest and open sin, and go
not about to amend their lives, yet they will be ac-

counted Christian men, and enterprise to receive th^e

same sacraments that others do, to come to thd

church, to worship God, and to pray with others*

Such must be warned of their faults, and if they re-

fuse to hear and amend, then they ought to be ex-

communicate and put out of the Christian congrega-

tion, until they repent and amend their lives ; lest by

such manifest sin and evil examples other men might

be provoked to do the like, and so at length many
might be infected, and the Christian religion de-

spised and evil spoken of, as though it were the worst

religion, forasmuch as Christian men should then

lead a shameful and ungodly life ; and so by this

means, the name of God, and God himself, might

be blasphemed among the heathen people. And al-

though those canons, ordinances, and rites, which

be agreeable to the Gospel (and were ordained in time

past to punish such open transgressors and malefac-

tors), are now in our time almost utterly abolished

and taken away, yet for this cause we ought not to

despise or cast away the authority and use of the

keys. For thev, wliich presumptuously do cast away

all yokes of ecclesiastical discipline or chastisementj

and do let that such kind of correction which is

agreeable to the Gospel may not be restored again,

shall have without doubt God for their judge. But

let us pray our Lord Jesus Christ, that, as it hath

pleased him to restore unto us his most blessed word,

and the true understanding of the ->:i;ne, so also he

will vouchsafe to render and send again to us these

and such-like good and wholesome ordinances agree-

able to his word.

Now when a man after baptism hath grievously

sinned, and doubteth in his conscience whether he

be in the favour of God or no (as oftentimes it hap-

X 4
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peneth), then it is hard for him to trust in his own
bare imaginations, thinking on this fashion ; I know
that I have sinned, bat yet I am in this opinion, that

God is not so cruel a revenger, but that he hath for-

given me. For such an opinion without God's word
is not a Lrue faith, nor is able to stand in the dan-
gerous skirmishes of temptation. But true faith

must ever be stayed upon the certain word and work
of God. Now God doth not speak to us with a voice

sounding out of heaven ; but he hath given the keys
of the kingdom of heaven and the authority to for-

give sin to the ministers of the church. Wherefore
let him, that is a sinner, go to one of them. Let
him knowledge and confess his sin, and pray him,
that, according to God's commandment, he will give

liim absolution, and comfort him with the word of

grace and forgiveness of his sins. And uhen the

minister doth so, then I ought stedfastly to believe

that my sins are truly forgiven me in heaven.

And such a faith is able to stand strong in all skir-

mishes and assaults of our mortal enemy, the devil ;

forasmuch as it is builded upon a sure rock, that is

to say, upon the certain word and work of God. For
he that is absolved, knoweth for a suretv that his

Sins are forgiven him by the minister. And he
knoweth assuredly also that the minister hath autho-
rity from God himself so to do. And thirdlv, he
knoweth that God hath made this promi,>e to his

ministers, and said unto them, '•' To whom ye for-

give sins upon earth, to hiin also they shall be for-

given in heaven."

Wherefore, good children, glvegood ear to this doc-
trine; and when your sins do make you afraid and sad,

then seek and desire absolution and forgiveness of your
sins of the ministers which have received a commis-
sion and commandment from Christ himself to for-

give men their sinSj and then your consciences shall
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have peace, tranquiility, and quietiies?. But he that

doth not obey this counsel, but being either blind

or proud doth despise the same, he shall not find

forgiveness of his sins, neither in his own good

works, nor yet in painful chastisements of his body,

or any other thing, whereto God hath not promised

remission of sins. Wherefore despise not absolution,

for it is the commandment and ordinance of God,

and the Holy Spirit of God is present, and causeth

these things to take effect in us, and to work out our

salvation.

And this is the meaning and plain understanding

of these words of Christ which you heard heretofore

rehearsed, which are written to the intent that we
should believe, that whatsoever God's ministers do to

us by God's comm.andment is as much available, as

if God himself should do the same. For whether

the ministers do excommunicate open malefactors

and unrepentant persons, or do give absolution to

those which be truly repentant for their sins, and

amend their lives, these acts of the ministers have

as great power and authority, and be confirmed and

ratified in heaven as though our Lord Jesus Christ

himself had done the same. Wherefore, good chil-

dren, learn these things diligently ; and when yoa

be asked, How understand you the words before re-

hearsed? ye shall answer, I do believe that whatso-

ever the ministers of Christ do to us by God's com-
mandment, either in excommunicating open and un-

repentant sinners, or in absolving repentant persons,

all these their acts be of as great authority, and as

surely confirmed in heaven, as if Christ should speak

the words out of heaven.

So ye have, good children, the beginning and

foundation of the ministers of God's word and of the

authority of the keys, as our Lord Jesus Christ did

first ordain and institute the same. The which our
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Saviour Christ did institute and appoint for this pur-

pose, that OLir consciences might thereby be com-

forted, and assured of the forgiveness of sins, and so

have the inestimable treasures of the Gos^pel. as often

as we have need thereof. That we thereby being

made strong in our faith, might so continue to tlie

end of our life. And * He that continueth to the

end shall be saved." The which grant us the most

merciful God. Amen.
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A Sermon of the Communion of due Lord's Supper.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, good children, in the 1 5th

<;hapter of John, speaketh these words

:

*' I am the true vine, and my Father is the hus-

bandman. Every branch that beareth not truit in

me, he will take awav. And every branch that bear-

€th fruit he will prune, that it may bring forth more
fruit. Now are ye clean throu.^h the words which I

have spoken to voli. Dwell in me, and I will dwell

ia you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

except it grow in the vine, no more can ye, except

ye abide in me. I am the vine, ve are the branches.

He that abideth in me, and I in him, bringeth forth

much fruit. For without me ye can ^q nothing."

By these words our Lord Jesus Christ doth teach

us very plainly how we be justified and sanctified be-

fore God. For as the branch of a \^ine bringeth

forth no fruit, except it abide in the vine, so we
cannot be righteous except we abide in Christ. And
as the branch of a vine doth not flourish, nor keep
long its sap, but withereth awav, and is cast into

the fire when it is cut from the vine, even so be we
damned and cannot be saved, v-heii we forsake our
master Christ.

Now ye have heard, good children, hov.- by bap-

tism we are so planted in Christ that by him we have

forgiveness of our sins, and are grafted in him as the

branch is in the vine. And as the branches have
sap and life of the vine, that thcv mav bring forth

fruit, so we also (which believe in Christ, and are

baptized) have received of him the Holy Ghost, that

we mav be justified. And if it chance us to fall

from Christ through sin or unbelief, or to be put out

of the Christian congregation for our open and ma-
nifest sins, vet ve have heard how we are received

again into the bosom of the church, and joiued to
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Christ's body by the authority of the keys and abso-

lution. But if we will bejustified and sanctified it is

not enough to be planted in Christ, but we must also

abide and continue in him. Wherefore now follow-

eth that doctrine which teacheth us how we ought to

order ourselves, that we may still abide and grow in

Christ, after that we are grafted in him. And this

doctrine is contained in the institution and receiving

of the supper of our Lord Jesus Christ. For as by

baptism we are born again, and as by the authority

of the keys and penance we are lifted up again, when
we are fallen into sin after baptism, so by the com-
munion uf the hn\v supper of the Lord, we are

preserved and strengthened, that we may be able

stedfastly to stand and fight against the violent inva-

sions of sin and the power of the devil. Wherefore,

good children, forasmuch as ye be already planted in

Christ by baptism, learn also, I pray you, how ye

may continually abide and grow in Christ, the which

thing is taught you in the use of the Lord's supper.

Ye shall therefore diligently learn the words, by the

which our- Lord Jesus Christ did institute and or-

dain his supper, that ye may repeat them word for

word, and so print them in your memories, that you
may bear them away with you home to your fathers'

houses, and there oftentnnes rehearse them. And
these be the words of our Saviour Christ

:

" Our Lord Jesus Christ the same night that he

was betrayed, took bread, and giving thanks, brake

it, and gave it to his disciples, and said. Take, eat,

this is my body, which is given for you. Do this

in remembrance of me. Likewise he took the cup

also, after he had supped, and giving thanks, gave

it to them, and said. Drink of this all }e. This is

my blood of the New Testament, which is shed for

you and for many, for the forgiveness of sins. Do
this as often as ve drink, in remembrance of me."
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Now, ye shall diHg;enk!y labour, not onlvtosay
without book these words of our Saviour Christ, but
also to understand what our Lord Jesus Christ meant
by the same, that ye may make answer, when ye be
asked any question herein, and that also in time to

come, ye may be able to teach your children, as ye
yourselves are now instructed. For what greater

dishonesty can there be either in the sight of God
or man, than to profess yourselves to be Christian

people, and to receive the sacraments, and yet not
to know what Christ's sacraments be, and wherefore

they were ordained ? For St. Paul saith, *' That he
which eateth and druiketh the supper of the Lord un-
worthily, doth eat and drink his own damnation."

Now therefore, good children, that ye may truly

understand the words of the Lord's holy supper, and
that ye receive not this sacrament to your own damna-
tion, learn here diligently, tliat the true understand-

ing and use of the Lord's supper standeth in two
things. The first is, to do that which our Lord
himself hath commanded. The second is, to be-

lieve that which he hath promised. Of these two
things I will speak in order, whereto, I pray you,

give good ear.

First, our Saviour Christ taketh bread in his hand ;

he giveth thanks ; he breaketh it, and giveth it to

his disciples, and saith, "Take, eat." Likewise he
taketh the cup, and saith, "Take, drink." Where-
fore we ought to obey these words, and to do that

Wiiich our Lord commandeth us. For although

Christ prescribeth no certain time when we ought
to come together to his supper ; although also he

appoint no certain number of days, how often in the

year we ought to receive tliis supper, yet this is Wis

holy and godly will, that at some time we should re-

ceive this sacrament. And this to do is for our
great commodity and profit, for else our Lord would
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not have commanded us so to do, who knowetli

better than we what help and comfort we have need of.

Wherefore if v/e will be Christ's true disciples, then
we must do as he himself commandeth his disciples

to do. Let us therefore go to this godly supper ; let

us eat and drink thereof; and let us not abstain from
the same without a great cause.

Secondarily, Christ saith of the bread, " This is

my body ;" and of the cup he saith, '* This is my
blood." Wherefore we ought to believe that in the

sacrament we receive truly the body and blood of
Christ. For God is almighty (as ye heard in the
Creed), he is able therefore to do all things what he
will. And as St. Paul writeth, He calleth those
things which be not as if they were. Wherefore
when Christ taketh bread and saith, " Take, eat,

this is my body," we ought not to doubt but we eat

his very body *. And when he taketh the cup

^
* The enemies of Crnnmer having referred to some expres-

sions contaiTied in this Catechism, as testimonies of his subse-
quent inconsistency on the subject of the real presence, the reader
is referred to the following extracts from his controversial works
in vindication of himself—E0.

In his ''Defence of the true and Catholic Doctrines of the Sacra-
ment, printed 1550," hesays, after quoting a passage from St. Chry-
sostom on the same subject, " And in a Catechism by me trans-
lated and set forth, I used like manner of speech, saying, that
with our bodily mouths we receive the body and blood of Christ

;

which my saying divers ignorant persons (not used to read old
ancient authors, nor acquainted with their phrase and manner of
speech) did carp and reprehend, for lack of good understanding.
" For this speech and others before rehearsed of Chrysostom,

and all others like, be not understood of the very flesh and Wood
of our Saviour Christ (which in very deed we neither feel nor
see), but that wliich we do to the bread and wine, by a figurative

speech, is spoken to be done to the flesh and blood, because they
be the very signs, figures, and tokens, instituted of Christ, to re-

present unto us his very flesh and blood." (p. 100.)
The following passages are extiacted from '/ An Answer by tb«

Reverend Father in God Thomas Archbishop bf Canterbury, to

4
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and saith, Take, drink, this is my blood, we ought
to think assuredly that we drink his very blood.

And this we must believe if we will be counted Chris-

tian men.
And whereas in this perilous time certain deceitful

persons be found in many places, who of very fro-

wardness will not grant, that there is the body and
blood of Christ, but deny the same, for none other

cause, but that they cannot compass by man's blind

reason, how this thing should be brought to pass,

ye, good children, shall with all diligence beware of

such persons, that ye suffer not yourselves to be de-

ceived by them. For such men surely are not true

Christians, neither as yet have they learned the first

article of the Creed, which teacheth that God is

almighty, which ye, good children, have already

a crafty and sophistical Cavillation, devised by Stephen Gardi-
ner, &c," printed at London 1580.*
" And as for the Catechism of Germany, by me translated into

English, to this I have answered before: and truth it is, that

either you understand not the phrase of the old authors of the

church, or else of purpose you will not understand me. But
hereunto you shall have a more full answer, when I come to the
proper place thereof in the fourth part of my book." (p. IQS.)

* As concerning the Catechism, 1 have sutficiently answered
in my former book."—" In that Catechism I teach not (as you
do) that the body and blood of Christ is contained in the sacra-

ment, being reserved ; but that in the ministration thereof we
receive the body and blood of Christ, whereunto it may please

you to add or understand this word f' spiritually 'J , then is the

doctrine of my Catechism sound and good in all men's ears, which
know the trae doctrine of the sacraments." (p. 237.)

Also in his answer to another opponent. Dr. Smith, contained
in the same volume with the foregoing, he says, " No more
than he understood my book of the Catechism, and therefore

reporteth untruly of me, that I in that book did set forth the real

presence of Christ's body in the sacrament. Unto which false

report I have answered in my fourth Book, the eighth chapter.

But this I confess of myself, that not long before I wrote the

said Catechism, I was in that error of the real presence, and was
many years past in divers other errors," &c. (p. 402.)
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perfectly. learned. Wherefore eschew such erroneous
opinions, and believe the words of our Lord Jesus,

that you eat and diink his very body and blood, al-.

though man's reason cannot comprehend how and
after what manner the same is there present. For
the wisdom of reason must be subdued to the obe-

dience of Christ, a^ the Apostle Paul teacheth.

Thirdly, he saith, that his body was given to death

for us, and that his blood was shed for us. Where-
fore we must believe and confess this thing, that all

we are conceived and boi-n in sin, as we have learned

in the ten commandments, and chiefly in the two
last. We are therefore by nature the children of

God's wrath, and should be damned for ever, if

Christ had not redeemed us by his holy passion. For
he was made man for us, and did all things for us,

which we were bound to do, and could not do : that

is to say, he fulfilled the law for us, and took upon
him all that cross which we most righteously had de-

served for our iniquities and offences, and he shed

his blood for us; that our sins might be forgiven us.

All these things we ought stedfastly to believe.

Wherefore they be in a greiit error which will make
satisfaction for their sins with fasting, prayer, alms-

deeds, and such-like good works. For although we
are bound to do these good works, yet they be not

a sufficient price, ransom, or satisfaction for our

sins, but only the death and blood of our Saviour

Christ was a sufficient nnd worthv sacrifice to take

away our sins, and to obtain for us forgiveness of our

offences, as it is written in the second chapter of St.

John, his first Epistle. Christ is that sacrifice that

})acifieth God's displeasure, and obtaineth pardon for

our sins, and not for our sins only, but also for the

sins of all the world.

Fourthly, Christ saith. Do this in the remembrance
of me. Here also it is our duty to obey the word-
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of Christ, and to do the thing which he hath com-
maiided us to do. Wherefore, good children, doubt

not, but there is the body and blood of the Lord which

we receive in the Lord's supper. For he hath said so,

and by the power of his word hath caused it so to be.

Wherefore, seeing Christ saith, " Do this as often

as you do it, in remembrance of me," it is evident

hereby that Christ causeth even at this time his body

and blood to be in the sacrament after that manner
and fashion as it was at that time when he made his

maundy with his disciples. F'or else we could not

do that thing which his disciples did. But Christ

bath commanded us to do the self-same thing that

his disciples did, and to do it in the remembrance of

him, that is to say, to receive his body and blood,

even so as he himself did give it to his disciples. And
let not the foolish talk of unbelievers move you, who
are wont to ask this question. How can the priest or

minister make the body and blood of Christ ? To
the which I answer, that the minister doth not this

of himself; but Christ himself doth give unto us

his flesh and blood, as his words do evidently de-

clare. jSi either lot their arguments or reasons per-

saade you which say, that the sacrament ought not

to be received under both kinds, but under one kind

only. For Christ gave to his disciples both kinds,

and hath bid us that we also should do the same.
And when he gave the cup to his disciples, he added
thereto this commandment in these express and plain

words, saying, " Drink ye all of this," Now we
aught to obey God more than man.
We ought therefore to receive the sacrament under

both kinds, as Christ commanded us ; and regard

not the railing of them that S]>eak against the use of
the sacrament under both kinds, saymg. It maketh
no great matter, whether ye receive it under both
kinds, or one alone, and that it pertaineth not to

yoL. HI. y
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salvation to receive it under botii kinds. But what

shall I dispute long in this matter ? Take this for a

conclusion^ that it is only laudable and good to do

that thing, which Christ hath comraanded, and not

to swerve from the same.

So we ought to receive this blessed sacrament in

the remembrance of Christ, as St. Paul saith, that

is to say, we ought to preach his death until he come
again. For he will surely come again and judge both

the quick and the dead, as ye have learned in your

Creed. In the mean season we ought to remember

and preach his death, that he hath redeemed us with

his death and shedding of his most precious blood,

and purchased for us forgiveness of our sins. And
this we ou2;ht ever to have in our remembrance, that

in no wise we foi-get this his exceeding great benefit,

and that we seek not for remission of sins by any

other ways or means than by faith in Christ.

Now when we preach the death of the Lord, and

shew that he hath redeemed us thereby, we ought

also to call this to our rem.embrance, that he died

not for us only, but for all men tl^at believe in him.

And forasmuch as Christ loved all men so entirely

that he died for them, we ought for Christ's 5ake tQ

love our neighbours for whom Christ hath died. For

Christ saith, All men shall know by this token, that

ye be my disciples, if one of you love another- And
this is it that St. Paul saith, " A\\ we that be

partakers of one bread, are one body and one bread."

As often therefore, good children, as you shall

come to the Lord's table (which ye shall use to do

when ye shall come to further years of discretion),

you shall seek the comfort of your consciences, and

do as St. Paul saith in these words, " Let a mari

examine himself, and so let him eat of the bread and

drink of the cup. For he that eateth or drinketh

unworthily eateth and drinketh his own damnation;,
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because be maketh no difference of the Lord's body.'''

And when ye shall have examined yourselves ye shall

find that ye are shmcrs, and that ye have need that

Christ should give his body for you, and shed his

blood (or you. And this to do is truly to examine

and try yourselves. For St. Paul saith, If we v.'ould

judge ourselves v;e should not be judged of the Lord.

But when we are judged of the Lord we are chas-

tisedj that we should not be damned v/ith the world.

For him that doth not acknowledge his fault God
doth judge and chastise with divers afflictions, that

at the lengtli he m.iy cause him thereby to confess

his faults, and repent him, that his sins may be for-

given him. Ye shall also examine yourselves whe-

ther ye be able to do that Christ commandeth, and

to believe that Christ saith. Furthermore, ye shall

make an inquiry in your consciences, whether you

be glad in your heart to forgive your neighbour his

offences against you, and to love him heartily and

unfeignedly for Christ's sake.

For when ve do thus, then ye worthily receive

the body and blood of Christ. And he that so re-

ceiveth it, recciveth everlasting life. For he doth

not only with his bodily mouth receive the body and

blood of Christ, but he doth also believe the words

of Christ, whereby he is assured that Christ's body

was given to death for us, and that his blood was

shed for us. And he that this believeth, eateth and

drinketh the body and blood of Christ spiritually. Of
this Christ speaketh when he saith, " He that eateth

my flesh and drinketh my blood, ahideth in me, and

I in him." And when we be planted in Christ, then

%'e may come to his holy supper as often as we will,

that by this ghostly food we may daily more and more

wax stronger in our faith, that Christ was given to

he the ransom of our sins, and that he dwelleth in

us and we in him. For seeing that we are planted

y 2
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in Christ by baptism, and are bound to grow and in-

crease in hirn, and to be made like unto him, it is

not convenient that we should only have a wavering

opinion that we dwell in Christ, and grow in faith

and charity, but we must have a sure word and work
of God, to the which we may lean in all tempta-

tions, and thereby be assured that we do spiritually

2;rovv and increase in Christ. And this word and
vvork of God is set before our eyes in the Lord's

supper.

For seeing our Saviour Christ doth give us his body

to be our meat, and his blood to be our drink, and
thereby doth declare, that he will effectually dwell in

us, strengthen, and preserve us to everlasting life,

we may stedfastly believe that Christ doth work in

us, and that he will give us ghostly strength and sted-

fastness, that we like green branches may continue

in the vine, and so be full of sap, and bring forth

good fruit. And this is the meaning and plain un-

derstandinp- of the words of the Lord's suuper.O
_ _

4 1

Wherefore learn them diligently, I pray you, that

wheu ye be asked, What is the communion, or the

Lord's supper ? ye may answer. It is the true body

and true blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
was ordained by Christ himself to be eaten and
drunken of us, Christian people, under the form of

bread and wine.

Furthermore, if any man will ask ye, Where is

this written ? ye shall answer, These be the words

which the holy Evangelists Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and the apostle Paul do write: " Our Lord Jesus

Christ, the same night that he v/as betrayed, took

bread, and giving thanks brake it, and gave it to his

disciples, and said. Take, cat, this is my body
which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of

me. Likevv'isehe took the cup, after he had supped,

and giving thanks gave it to them, and said, Drink
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bf this all ye. This is my blood of the New Testa-

me!?t, which is shed for yjou and. for many, for the

foro-jveness of sins. Do this as often as ye drink, in

remenihriiiiL-e of me."

Furthermore, if any man ask ye, What availeth

it thus to eat and drink ? ye shall answer, These

words do declare what proht we receive thereby,

^' My body which is given for you :"—" My blood

which is shed for you, for the forgiveness of sins."

By the which words Christ declareth, that by this

sacrament and words of promise, are given to us re-

mission of sins, life and salvation. For where forr

giveness of sin is, there is also life and salvation^

Again, if a man will go further with you and ask

you, How can bodily eating and drinking have so

great strength and operation ? ye shall answer, To
eat and to drink doth not work so great things,

but this word and promise of God, '' My body which

was given for you ;"—" My blood which was shed

for you for the remission of sins." This word of

God is added to the outward signs, as the chief

thing in this sacrament. Pie that believeth these

words, he hath that thing, which the words do pro-

mise, that is to say, forgiveness of his sins.

Beside this, if a man ask <^.' you. Who be they

that do worthily receive this sacrament ? ye shall an-

swer, that fasting, abstinence, and such other like

do pertain and are profitable for an Outward discipline

or chastisement of the body. But he receiveth the

sacrament worthily tliat hath faith to believe these

words, " My body which was given for you :"

—

" My blood was shed for you, for the remission of

sins." But he that believeth not these words, or

doubteth of them, he receiveth the Lord's slipper

unworthily. For this word, *' given for you," duth

require a faithful and believing heart.

So, good children, ye have the true understand-
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insf of the words of Christ, and the true use of the

holy supper of the Lord. Learn all these lessons

diligently (I pray you), that ye also in time to come
may worthily receive this sacrament, and from day

to day stick and cleave more stedfastly to the words

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and so continuing in

Christ may bring forth good fruit. And if you do

so, then your heavenly Father will purge and prune

you (as the husbandman doth the branches of his

vine), that ye may daily flourish more and more,

and bring forth fruit more plenteously, that God may
be glorified by you, and your fruit may abide conti-

nually. And so, at the length, ye shall receive life

and everlasting salvation and glory, with our Saviour

Jesus Christ ; the which God grant us all. Amen.
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THEfQllou'ing hook on the Sacrament, ky Arch-
bishop Cranmer, co7itains the sidstance of the whole
controversy between the English Reformers mid the

Papists on the suhject of the Lord's supper, and ivas

received in the reigns of Edward Fl. and Elizabeth,
as a standing declaration of the opinions of the church

of England on that important point.

It was to this book and the defence of it, written in

anstver to the *'* sophistical cavillations"' of Bishop
Gardiner, that the Archbishop alluded (see page 4S
of the third Volume of the Fathers of the English
Church) in the memorable declaration ivhich he made
at Oxford im.mediately preceding his martyrdom^
sayings ^' And as for the sacrament, I believe, as I
have taught in my book against the Bishop of JJ'in-

chester. The which, my book, teacheth so true a
doctrine of the sacrament, that it shall stand at the

last day before theJudgment of God, where the papis-
tical doctrine, contrary thereto, shall be ashamed to

shew her face.""

The Editors, taking into consideration its import-
ance, as connected with the history of the English
Rformation, and with the character, sentiments, life,

ajid martyrdom of Cranmer, have reprinted the whole

Treatisefrom an original copy of 1550.

For a fidl account of this book, and tlie controvert

sies occasioned by it, the reader is referred to Strype's

Life of Cranmer, Book ii. chap, 25.
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A PREFACE TO TPIE READER.

Our Saviour Christ Jesus, according to the will of

his eternal Father, when the time thereto was fully

accomplished, taking ourii-^J.are upon him, came into

this world from the hi^-h throne of his Father, to

declare unto miserable sinners good news, to heal

them that were sick, to make the blind to see, the

deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak; to set pri-

soners at liberty, to shew that the time of grace and

mercy was come to give light to them that were in

darkness and in the shadow of death, and to preach

and give pardon and full remission of sin to all his

elected. And to perform the same, he made a sa-

crifice and oblation of his own body upon the cross,

which was a full redemption, satisfaction, and pro-

pitiation for the sins of the whole world. And to

commend this, his sacritice, unto all his faithful

people, and to confirm their faith and hope of eter-

nal salvation in the same, he hath ordained a perpe-

tual memory of his said sacrifice, daily to be used

in the church to his perpetual laud and praise, and to

our singular comfort and consolation : that is to say,

the celebration of his holy sapper, wherein he dotii

not cease to give himself with all his benefits to all

those that duly receive the same supper, according to

his blessed ordinance.

But the Romish antichrist, to deface this great

benefit of Christ, hath taught, that his sacritice upon

the cross is not sufficient hereunto, without another

sacrifice, devised by him and made by the priest, or

else without indulgences, beads, pardons, pilgrim-

ages, and such other pelfray to supply Christ's im-

perfection. And, that Christian people cannot apply

to themselves the benefits ot Christ's passion ; but

that the same is in the distribution of the bishop of

Rome ; or else that bv Christ we ha'-e no full remis-
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sion, but be delivered only from sin; and yet re-

maineth temporal pain in purgatory, due for the samCj

to be remitted after this life by the Romish anti-

christ and his ministers, who take upon them to do
for us that thing, which Christ either would not or

could nut do.

O heinous blasphemy and most detestable injury

against Clirist ! O wicked abomination in the temple

of God! O pride intolerable of antichrist, and most
manifest token of the son of perdition, extolling him^
self above God, and with Lucifer exalting his seat

and power above the throne of God ! For he that

taketh upon him to supply that thing, which he pre-

tendeth to be unperfect in Christ, must needs make
himself above Christ, and so very antichrist. For
what is this else, but to be against Christ, and to

bring him in contempt ? as one, that either for lack of

charity would not, or for lack of power he could not,

with all his blood-shedding and death, clearly deliver

his faithful, and give them full remission of their

sins : but that the full perfection thereof must be

had at the hands of antichrist of Rome and his mi-
nisters. What man of knowledge and zeal to GodV
honour can with dry eyes see this injury to Christ,

and look upon the state of religion, brought in by
the Papists, perceiving the true sense of God's word
subverted by false glosses of man's devising, the true

Christian religion turned into certain hypocritical

and superstitious sects, the people praying v/ith their

mouths and hearing with their ears they wist not

what, and so ignorant in God's word, that they could

not discern hypocrisy and superstition from true and
sincere religion.

This was of late years the face of religion within

this realm of England, and yet remaineth in divers

realms. But thanks be to Almighty God and to the

king's majesty, with his father, a prince of most fa«
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mous memory, the superstitious sects of monks and
friars (that were in this reahii) be clean taken away,

the Scripture Is restored unto the proper and true

understanding, the people may daily read and hear

God's heavenly word, and pray in their own lan-

guage, which they understand. So that their hearts

and mouths may go together, and be none of those

people of whom Christ complained, saying, *' These
people honour me wii;?i their lips, but their hearts

be far from me." Thanks be to God, many corrupt

weeds be plucked up which were wont to rot the'

flock of Christ, and to let the growing of the Lord's

harvest.

But what availeth it to take away beads, pardons,

pilgrimages, and such other like Popery, so long as

two chief roots remain unpulled up, v.'hereof, so

long as they remain, will spring again all former

impediments of the Lord's harvest and corruption of
his flock ? The rest is but branches and leaves, the

cutting away whereof is but like topping and lopping

of a tree, or cutting down of weeds, leaving the

body standing, and the roots in the ground : but the

very body of the tree, or rather the roots of the

weeds, is the Popish doctrine of transubstantiation,

of the real presence of Cln-ist's flesh and blood in the

sacrament of the altar (as they call it), and of the

sacrifice and oblation of Christ, maile by the priest

for the salvation of the quick and the dead. Which
roots, if they be suffered to grow in the Lord's vine-

yard, they will overspread all the ground again, with

the old errors and superstitions.

These injuries to C.irist be so intolerable, that no
Christian heart can willingly bear them. Wherefore,
seeing that many have set to their hands and whetted
their tools, to pluck up the weeds, and to cut down
the tree of error; I, not knowmg otherwise how to

«K':,j: 1 myself' at the last day, have in this book set

5
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to my band and axe with the rest to cut down this

tree, and to pluck up the weeds and plants by the

roots, which our heavenly Father never planted, but

were grafted and sown in his vineyard by his adver-

sary, the devil, and antichrist his minister. The
Lord grant that thi«s, my travail and labour in his

vineyard, be not in vain, but that it may prosper

and bring forth good fruits to his honour and glory.

For when I see his vineyard overgrown with thorns^

brambles, and weeds, I know that everlasting woe
appertaineth unto me, if I hold my peace, and put not
to- my hands and tongue, to labour in purgmg his

vineyard. God I take to witness (who seeth the

hearts of all men thoroughly unto the bottom) that

I take this labour for none other consideration, but

for the glory of his name, and the discharge of my
duty, and the zeal that I bear toward the flesh of
Christ.

I know in what ofHce God hath placed me, and
to what purpose ; that is to say, to set forth his

word truly unto his people, to the uttermost of my
power, without respect of person or regard of thing

in the world, but of Him alone. I knew what ac-

count I shall make to him hereof at the last day,

when every man shall answer for his vocation, and
receive for the same good or ill, according as he hath

ilone. I know hovv antichrist hath obscured the

glory of God, and the true knowledge of his word,

overcasting the same with mists and clouds of error

and ignorance, through false glosses and interpreta-

tions. It pitieth me to see the simple and hungry
flock of Christ led into corrupt pastures, to be car-

ried blindfold, they know not whither, and to be

fed with poison in the stead of wholesome meats.

And moved by the duty, office, and place, where-

unto it hath pleased God to call me, I 'give warning

m his name, unto ail that profess Ch.rist, that they
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flee far from Babylon, if they will save their souls,

and to beware of that great harlot, that is to say, the

pestiferous see of Komc, that site make you not

drunk with her pleasant wine. Trust not her sweet

-promises, and banquet not with her : for instead of

wine she will give thee sour dregs, and for meat she

Will feed you with rank poison. But come to our
Redeemer and Saviour Christ, who refresheth till

that truly come unto him, be their anguish and hea-

viness never so great. Give credit unto him in whose
mouth was never found guile nor untruth. By him
you s'liall be clearly delivered from all your diseases;

of him you shall have full remission a poena and a
culpa. He it is that feedeth continually all that be-

long unto him, with his own flesh that hanged upon
the cro>s, and giveth them drink of the blood flow-

aig out of his own side, and maketh to spring within,

them water that floweth unto everlastinsr life. Listen.

pot to the false incantations, sweet whisperings,

and crafty jngghngs of the subtle Papists, wherewith
they have this many years deluded and bewitciied the

world, but hearken to Christ, give ear unto his words,

which shall lead you the right v.'ay unto everlasting

|.vfe, there with him to live ever as heirs of his king-

dom. Amen.

This book is divided into five parts.

The first is of the true and catholic doctrine and
use of the sacrament of the body and blood of our
Saviour Christ.

The second is against the error of transubstantia-

tion.

The third teacheth the manner how Christ is pre-

sent in his holy supper.

The fourth is of the eating and drinking of the
body and blood of our Saviour Christ.

The fifth book is of the oblation and sacrifice of
pur Saviour Christ.
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THE FIRST BOOK.

Of llie true and Catholic Doctrine and Use of the

Sacrament of the Bodij and Blood of our Saviour

Christ.

CHAPTEn I.

The supper of the Lord, otherwise called the holy

communion or sacrament of the body and blood of

our Saviour Christ, hath been of many men, and by
sundry \v;iys very much abused, but especially within

these four or five hundred years.

Of some it hath been used as a sacrifice propi-

tiatory for sin, and otherwise superstitiously, far from

the intent that Christ did first ordain the same at the

beginning, doing therein great wrong and injury to

his death and passion. And of other some it hath

been very lightly esteemed, or rather contemned
and despised, as a thing of small or none effect.

And thus between both the parties hath been much
variance and contention in divers places of Christen-

dom.
Therefore to the intent, that this holy Sacrament,

or Lord's Supper, may hereafter neither of the ona
party be contemned or lightly e^teemcd, nor on the

other party be abused to any other purpose than

Christ himself did first appoint and ordain the same,

and that so the contention on both parties may be

quieted and ended ; the most sure and plain way is,

to cleave unto Holy Scripture, wherein whatso-

ever is found must be taken for a most sure ground

and an infallible truth; and whatsoever cannot be

grounded upon the same (touching our faith) is

man's device, changeable and uncertain. And
therefore here are set forth the very words that

Christ himself and his Apostle St. Paul spoke^ both
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of the eating and drinking of Christ's body and
blood, and also of the eating and drinking of the

sacrament of the same.

CHAPTER ir.

• First, as concerning the eating of the body and
drinking of the .blood of our Saviour Christ, he
speaketh himself in the sixth chapter of St. John in

this wise:
" Verily, verily, I say unto you, except you eat

the flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood, yoii

have no life in you. Whoso eateth ray flesh and
drinketh my blood hath eternal life, and I will raise

him up at the last day. For my flesh is very meat,

and my blood is very drink. He that eateth my flesh

and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in

him. As the living Father hath sent me, and I live

by the Father, even so, he that eateth me, shall live

by me. This is the bread which came down from

heaven. Not as your fathers did eat manna and are

dead. He that eateth this bread, shall live for ever.*^

Of these words of Christ it is plain and manifest,

that the eating of Christ's flesh and drinking of his

blood, is not like to the eating and drinking of other

meats and drinks. For although without meat and

drink man cannot live, yet it followeth not that he

that eateth and drinketh, shall live for ever. But as

touching this meat and drink of the body and blood

of Christ, it is true, both he that eateth and drink-

eth them, hath everlasting life, and also he, that

eateth and drinketh them not, hath not everlasting

hfe. For to eat that meat, and drink that drink, is

to dwell in Christ, and to have Christ dweUing in

him.
And therefore no man can say or think, that he

eateth the body cf Christ or drinketh his blood.
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except he dwelleth in Christ and hath Christ dwelling

in him. Thus have ye heard of the eating and

drinking of the very iiesh and blood of our Saviour

Christ.

CHAPTER III.

Now as touching the sacraments of the same, our

Saviour Christ did institute them in bread and wine

at liis last supper which he had with his Apostles the

night before his, death. At which time (as St. Mat-
thew saith),

"When they were eating, Jesus took bread, and
when he had given thanks, he brake it, gave it to

his disciples, and said, Take, eat, this is my body.

And he took the cup, and when he had given thanks,

he gave it to them, saying. Drink ye all of this: for

this is my blood of the New Testament, that is shed

ibr many, for the remission of sins. But I say unto

you, I will not drink hcnoeforth of this fruit of the

vine, until that day, when I shall drink it new with

you in my Father's kingdom." (Mat. xxvi.)

This thing is rehearsed also of St. Ivlark in these

words

:

" As they did eat, Jesus took bread, and when
he had blessed, he brake it, and gave ii to them,

and said. Take, eat, this is my body; and taking the

cup, \\hen he had giveq thanks, he gave it to them,

;md they all d}'ank of it. And he said to them, lliis

is my blood of the New Testament, which is shed

for many. Verily, I say unto you, I will drink no
more of the fruit of the vine, until that day that I

drink it new in the kingdom of God." (Mark, xiv.)

The Evangelist St. Luke uttereth this matter on
tliis wise

:

" When the hour was come, he sat down, and
the ty/elve Apostles with him. And he said unto

theinj I have greatly desired to cat thi^ passoycr witU
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you, before I suffer. For I say unto you, hence-
forth I will not eat of it any more^ until it be fulfilled

in the kingdom of God. And he took the cup, and
gave thanks, and said, Take this, and divide it

among you. For I say unto you: I will not drink

of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God
come. And he took bread, and when he had given

thanks, he brake it, and gave it unto them, saying,

This is my body, which is given for you; this do in

remembrance of me : likewise also, when he had
supped, he took the cup, saying. This cup is the New
Testament in niy blood, which is shed for you."

(Luke, xxii.)

Hitherto you have heard all that the Evangelists

declare, that Christ spake, or did at his last supper,

concerning the institution of the communion and
sacrament of his body and blood. Now you shall

hear what St. Paul saith concerning the same, in the

tenth chapter of the first to the Corinthians, where
he writeth thus

:

*^ Is not the cup of blessings, which we bless, a

communion of the blood of Christ? Is not the bread

which we break a communion of the body of Christ?

We, being many, are one bread and one body. For
we all are partakers of one bread and of one cup."

And ill the eleventh he speaketh on this manner:
^' That, which I delivered unto you, I received of

the Lord. For the Lord Jesus, the same night in

the which he was betrayed, took bread, and when
he had given thanks, he brake it, and said, Tnke, eat,

this is my body, which is broken for you ; do this

in remembrance of me. Likewise also he took

the cup, when supper was done, saying, This cup is

the New Testament in my blood. Do this as often

as you drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often

as you shall eat this bread and drink this cup, shew
forth the Lord's death till he come. Wlierefore,

VOL. 111. Z
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whosoever shall eat of this bread or drink of this cup

unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord. But let a man examine himself, and sq

eat of the bread, and drink of the cup. For he,

that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and

drinketh his own dan)nation, because he maketh no

difference of the Lord's body. For this cause many
are weak and sick among you, and many do s)eep."

CHAPTER IV.

Bv these words of Christ, rehearsed of the Evan-

gelist, and by the doctrine of St. Paul (which he

confesseth that he received of Christ), two things

specially are to be noted.

First, that our Saviour Christ called the material

bread which he brake, his body ; and the wine (which

was the fruit of the vine), his blood. And yet he

spake not this, to the intent, that men should think,

that material bread is his very body, or that his very

body is material bread: neither that wine, made of

grapes, is his very blood, or that his very blood is

wine, made of grapes: but to signify unto us (as St.

Paul sairh) that the cup is a communion of Christ's

blood, that was shed for us, and ihe bread is a com-

munion of his flesh, that was crucified for us. So,

that although in the truth of his human natnre,

Christ be in heaven, and sitteth on the right hand

of God, the Father: yet whosoever eateth of that

bread m the supper of the Lord, according to

Christ's institution and ordi. ance, is assured by

Christ's own promise and te.^-tament, that he is a

member of h?^ body, and receiveth the benefits of

his passion, which he suffered for us upon the cross.

And likewise, he that drinketh of that holy cup

in that supper of the Lord, according to Christ's

institution, is certified by Christ's legacy and testa-

ment, that he is made partaker of the olood of Christ,
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which was shed for us. And this meant St. Paul,

when he saith: " Is not the cup of blessing, which
we bless, a communion of the blood of Christ? Is

not the bread, which we break, a communion of

the body of Christ?" So that no man can contemn
or lightly esteem this holy communion, except he
contemn also Christ's body and blood, and pass not

whether he have any fellowship with him, or no.

And of those men St. Paul saith, " That they eat

and drink their own damnation, because they esteem

not the body of Christ."

CHAPTER V.

The second thing, which may be learn'ed of the

foresaid words of Christ and St. Paul, is this: that al-

though none eateth the body of Christ, and drinketh

his blood, but they have eternal life (as appeareth by

the words, before recited of St. John) ; yet both the

good and the bad do eat and drink the bread and wine,

which be the sacraments of the same. But beside

the sacraments, the good eat everlasting life, the

evil everlasting death. Therefore St. Paul saith:

^' Whosoever shall eat of this bread, and drink of

the cup of the Lord unworthily, he ^hall be guilty

of the body and blood of the Lord." Here St. Paul

saith not, that he, that eateth the bread and drink-

eth the cup of the Lord unworthily, eateth and
drinketh the body and blood of the Lord; but, " is

guilty of the body and blood of the Lord." But
what he eateth and drinketh St. Paul declareth,

saying: ** He that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

eateth and drinketh his own damnation."

Thus is declared the sum of all, that Scripture

speaketh of the eating and drinking, both of the

body and blood of Christ, and also of the sacrament

of the same.

z 2
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CHAPTER VI.

And as these things be most certainly trne, because

they be spoken by Christ himself, the author of all

truth, and by his holy Apostle St. Paul, as he re-

ceived them of Christ: so, all doctrines contrary to

the same, be most certainly false and untrue, and of

all Christian men to be eschewed, because they be

contrary to God's word. And all doctrine concern-

ing this matter, that is more than this, which is not

grounded upon God's word, is of no necessity,

neither ought the people's heads to be busied, or

their consciences troubled with the same. So that

things spoken and done by Christ, and written by

the holy-Evangelists and St. Paul, ought to suffice

the faith of Christian people, as touching the doc-

trine of the Lord's supper, and holy communion, or

sacrament of his body and blood.

Which thing being well considered and weighed,

shall be a just occasion to pacify and agree both

parties, as well them, that hitherto have contemned

or lightly esteemed it, as also them which have

hitherto, for lack of knowledge or otherwise, ungodly

abused it.

CHAPTER VII.

Christ qrcjained the Sacrament to move and stir all

men to friendship, love, and concord, and to put

awav all hatred, variance, and discord, and to testify

a brotherly nnd unfeigned love between all them,

that be the members of Christ: but the devil, the

enemy of Christ and of all his members, hath so

craftily juggled herein, that of nothing riseth so

much contention, as of the Holy Sacrament.

God grant, that, all contention set aside, both the

parties may come to this holy communion with such

a lively faith in Christ, and such an unfeigned love
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to all Christ's memberSj that, as they carnally eat

with their mouths this sacramental bread and drink

the wine; so, spiritually they may eat and drink the

very flesh and blood of Christ, which is in h.caven,

and sitteth on the right hand of his Father ; and
that finally by his means, they may enjoy with him
the glory and kingdom of heaven. Amen.

CHAPTER VIII.

Although in this treatise of the sacrament of the

body and blood of our Saviour Christ, I have already

sufficiently declared the institution and meaning of

the same, according to the very words of the Gospel
and of St. Paul

; yet it shall not be in vain some-
what more at large to declare the same, according

to the mind, as well of holy Scripture, as of old an-

cient authors; and that so sincerely and plainly,

without doubts, ambiguities, or vain questions, that

the very simple and unlearned people may easily

understand the same, and be edified thereby.

And this by God's grace is mine only intent and
desire, that the flock of Christ, dispersed in this

realm (among whom I am appointed a special pastor),

may no longer lack the commodity and fruit, which
springeth of this heavenly knowledge. For the more
clearly it is understood, the more sweetness, fruit,

comfort, and edification it bringcth to the godly

receivers thereof. And to the clear understanding

of this sacrament, divers things must be considered,

CHAPTER IX.

First, that as all men of themselves be sinners/

and through sin be in God's wrath, banished far

away from him, condemned to hell and everlasting

damnation, and none is clearly innocent, but Christ

alone: so every soul inspired by God, is desirous to

z 3
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be delivered from sin and hell, and to obtain at God's
hands, mercy, favour, righteousness, and everlast-

ing salvation.

A.nd this earnest and great desire is called in

Scripture, the hunger and thirst of the soul: with
which kind of hunger David was taken, when he
said: " As an hart longeth for springs of water, so

doth my soul long for thee, O God."—" My soul

hath thirsted aftei" God, who is the well of life."

—

*' My soul thirstcth for thee, my flesh wisheth for

thee."

And this hunger, the silly* poor sinful soul is

driven unto by means of the law, which sheweth
unto her the horribleness of sin, the terror of God's
indignation, and the horror of death and everlasting

damiiation.

And when she seeth nothing but damnation for

her offences by justice and accusation of the law,

and this damnation is ever before her eyes; then in

this great distress the soul, being pressed with heavi-

ness and sorrow, seeketh for some comfort, and
desircth some remedy for her miserable and sorrowful

estate. And this feeling of her damnable condition,

and greedy desire of refreshment, is the spiritual

hunger of the soul.

And whosoever hath this godly hunger is blessed

of God, and sliall have meat and drink enough, as

Christ himself said: " Blessed be they, that hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be

filled full." And on the other side, they, that see

not their own sinful and damnable estate, but think

themselves holy enough, and in good case and con-

dition enough, as they have no spiritual hunger, so

shall they not be fed of God with any spiritual food.

For as Almiglity God feedeth them, that be hungry;,

so doth lie send away empty all, that be not hungry.

* Simple.
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But this hunger and thirst is not easily perceiv^ed

of the carnal man. For, when he heareth the Holy

Ghost speak of meat and drink, his mind is by and

by in the kitchen and buttery, and he thinketh upon
his dishes and pots, his mouth and his belly.

But the Scripture in sundry places useth special

words, whereby to draw our gross minds from the

fancying of our teeth and belly, and from this carnal

and fleshly imagination. For the Apostles and dis-

ciples of Christ, when they were yet carnal, knew
not what was meant by this kind of hunger and meat:

and therefore, when they desired him to eat, to with-

draw their minds from carnal meat, he said unto

them :
" I have other meat to eat, which you know

not." And why knew they it not? Forsooth, be-

cause their minds were gross as yet, and had not

received the fulness of the Spirit. And therefore

our Saviour Christ, minding to draw them from this

grossness, told them of another kind of meat,

than they fancied, (as it were) rebuking them, for

that they perceived not, that there was any other

kind of eatino- and drinkino-, besides that eatins; and

drinking, which is with the mouth and the throat.

Likewise, when he said to the woman of Samaria

:

" Whosoever shall drink of that water, that I shall

give him, shall never be thirsty again." They, that

heard him speak these words, might well perceive,

that he went about to make them well acquainted

with another kind of drinking, than is the drinking

with the mouth and throat. For there is no
such kind of drink, that with once drinking, cari

quench the thirst of a man's body for ever. Where-
fore in saying, " He shall never be thirsty again,"

he did draw their minds from drinking v/ith the

mouth, unto another kind of drinking, whereof

they knew not, and unto another kind of thirsting,

wherewith as yet they vvere not acquainted.
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Also, when our Saviour Christ said: ^^ He, that

Cometh to me, shall not hunger: and he, that be-

lieveth on me, shall never be thirsty;" he gave them
a plain watch- word, that there was another kind ot

meat and drink, than that, wherewith he fed them
at the other side of the water: and another kind oi

hungering and thirsting, than was the hungering
and thirsting of the body. By these words, there-

fore, he drove the people to understand another

kind of eating and drinking, of hungering and thirst-

ing, than that, which belongeth only to the pre-

servation of temporal life.

Now then, as the thing, that comforteth the

body, is called meat and drink, of a like sort the Scrip-

ture calleth the same thing, that comforteth the soul,

meat and drink.

CHAPTER X.

Wherefore, as here before in the first note is de-

clared the hunger and drought of the soul; so is it

now secondly to be noted, what is the meat, drink,

and food of the soul.

The meat, drink, food, and refreshing of the soul,

is our Saviour Christ, us he said himself: " Come
unto me, all you, that travail, and be laden, and I

will refresh you." And, " If any man be dry (saith

he), let him come to me and drink. He that be-

lieveth in me, floods of water of life shall flow out

of his belly." And, " I am the bread of life (saith

Christ); he that conielh to me, sliall not be hungry

:

and he that believeth in me, shall never be dry."

For as meat and drink do comfort the hungry

body, so doth the death of Christ's body, and the

shedding of his blood, comfort the soul, when she is

after her sort hungry. What thing is it that com-
forteth and nourisheth the body? Forsooth, meat

and drink. By what means then shall we call the
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body and blood of our Saviour Christ (which do
comfort and nourish the hungry soul) but by the

names of meat and drink ? And this similitude

caused our Saviour to say: '' My flesh is very meat,
and my blood is very drink." For there is no kind of
meat, that is comfortable to tlie soul, but only the

death of Christ's blessed body: nor any kind of
drink, that can quench her thirst, but only the

blood-shedding of our Saviour Christ, which was
shed for lier offences.

For as there is a carnal generation, and a carnal

feeding and nourishment, so is there also a spiritual

generation, and a spiritual feeding.

And as every man by carnal generation of father

and mother, is carnally begotten and born unto this

mortal life, so, is every good Christian spiritually

born by Christ unto eternal life.

And, as every man is carnally fed and nourished

in his body by meat and drink, even so is every good
Christian man spiritually fed and nourished in his

soul by the flesh and blood of our Saviour Christ.

And as the body livcth by meat ami drink, and
thereby increaseth and groweth from a young babe
unto a perfect man (which thing experience teach-

eth us); so the soul liveth by Christ himself, by
pure faith eating his flesh and drinking his blood.

And this Christ himself teacheth us in the sixth of

John, saying, " Verily, verily, I say unto you,

except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink,

his blood, you have no life in you. Whoso eateth

my flesh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life,

and I will raise him up at the last doy; for my flesh

is very meat, and my blood is very chink. He that

eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood dwelleth in

me, and I in him. As the living Father hath sent

me, and I live by the Father; even so he that eateth

me, shall live by me." And this St. Paul confessed
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of himself, saying :
" That I have life, I have it by-

faith in the Son of Gofl. And now it is not I, that
live, but Christ liveth in me."

CHAPTER XI.

The third thing to be noted is this, that although
our Saviour Christ resembleth his flesh and blood "to

meat and dnnk, yet he far passeth and excelleth all

corporeal meats and drinks. For, although cor-
poreal meats and drinks do nourish and contnuie our
life here in this world, yet they begin not cur life.

For the beginning of our life we have of cur fathers
and mothers, and the meat, after we be begotten,
doth teed and nourish us, and so preserveth us for
a time. But our Saviour Clirist is both the first

beginner of our spiritual life (who first begetteth us
unto God, his father), and also afterwards he is our
lively food and nourishment.

Moreover, meat and drink doth feed and nourish
only our bodies, but Christ is the true and perfect
nourishment, both of body and soul. And besides
that, bodily food preserveth the life but for a time;
but Christ is such a spiritual and perfect food, that
he preserveth both soul and body for ever. As he said

unto Martha: "I am the resurrection and life.

He that believeth in me, although he die, yet shall

he live. And he that liveth and believeth in me,
shall not die for ever."

CHAPTER XII.

Fourthly, it is to be noted, that the true know-
ledge of these things, is the true knowledge of
Christ, and to teach these things, is to teach Christ:
and the believing and feeling of these things, is the
believing and feeling of Christ in our hearts. And
the more clearly we see, understand, and believe

4
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these things, the more clearly we see and understand

Christ, and have more fully our faith and comfort in

him.

And although our carnal generation and our carnal

nourishment be known to all men by daily experience,

and by our common senses; yet this our spiritual

generation and our spiritual nutrition be so obscure

and hid unto us, that we cannot attain unto the

true and perfect knowledge and feeling of them, but

only by faith, which must be grounded upon God's

most holy word and sacrament.

And for this consideration our Saviour Christ hath

not only set forth these things most plainly in his

holy word, that we may hear them with our ears
;

but he hath ordained one visible sacrament of re-

generation in water, and another visible sacrament of

spiritual nourishment in bread and wine, to the

intent, that, as much as is possible for man, we may
see Christ with our eyes, smell him with our nose,

taste him with our mouths, grope him with our
hands, and perceive him with all our senses. For as

the word of God preached putteth Christ into our
ears; so likewise these elements of water, bread and
wine, joined to God's word, do, after a sacramental

manner, put Christ into our eyes, mouths, hands,

and all our senses.

And for this cause Christ ordained baptism in

water, that as surely as we tee, feel, and touch
water with our bodies, and be washed with water, so

assuredly ought we to believe, v. hen we be baptized,

that Christ is verily present with us, and that by him
we be newly born again spiritually, and washed from
our sins, and grafted in the stock of Christ's own
body, and be appareled, clothed, and harnessed with

him, in such wise, that as the devil hath no power
against Christ, so hath he none against us, so long
as we remain grafted in that stock, and be clothed
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with that apparel and harnessed with that armour.
So, that the washing in water of baptism, is, as it

were, shewing ot Christ before our eyes, and a sen-
sible touching, feehng, and groping of him, to the
confirmation of the inward faith, which we have in

him.

And in like manner Christ ordained the sacrament
of his body and blood in bread and wine, to preach
unto us, that as our bodies be fed, nourished, and
preserved with meat and drink; so (as touching our
spiritual life towards God) we be fed, nourished, and
preserved by the body and blood of onr Saviour
Christ, and also, that he is such a preservation unto
lis, that neither the devils of hell, nor eternal death,

nor sin, can be able to prevail against us, so long as

by true and constant faith, we be fed and nourished
with that meat and drink. And for this cause Christ

ordained this sacrament in bread and wine (which
we eat and drink, and be chief nutriments of our
body) to the intent, that as surelv as we see the
bread and wine with our eyes, smell them with our
noses, touch them with our hands, and taste them
with our mouths; so assuredly ought we to believe,

that Christ is our spiritual life and sustenance of our
souls, like as the said bread and wine is the food and
sustenance of our body. And no less ou2:ht we to

doubt, that oar souls be fed and live bv Chri^t, than
that our bodies be fed and live by meat and drink.

Thus our Saviour Christ, knowing us to be in this

world (as it were) but babes and weaklings in faith,

hath ordained sensible signs and tokens, whereby to

allure and draw us to more strength and more con-
stant faith in him. So that the eating and drinking

of the sacramental bread and wine, is, as it were, a

shewing of Christ before our eyes, a smelling of him
with our noses, a feeling and a groping of him with
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our hands, and an eating, chawing, digesting, and

feeding upon him to our "spiritual strength and per-

fection.

CHAPTER XIII.

Fifthlv, it is to be noted, that although there be

many kinds of meats and drinks, which feed the

bodv, yet our Saviour Christ (as many ancient au-

thors write) ordained this sacrament of our spiritual

feeding in bread and wine, rather than in other meats

and drinks, because that bread and wine do most

Hvely represent unto us the spiritual union and knot

of all faithful people, as well unto Christ, as also

among themselves. For like as bread is made of a

great number of grains of corn, ground, baken, and

so joined together, that thereof is made one loaf;

and an infinite number of grapes be pressed together ia

one vessel, and thereof is made wine ; likewise is

the w^hole multitude of true Christian people spi-

ritually joined, first to Christ, and then among
themselves together, in one faith, one baptism, one

holy spirit, one knot and bond of love.

CHAPTER XIV.

Sixthlv, it is to be noted, that as the bread and

wine, which we do eat, be turned into our flesh and

blood, and be made our very fie^h and very

blood, and be so joined and mixed with our flesh and

blood, that thev be made one whole body together :

even so be all faithful Christians, spiritually turned

into the body of Christ, and be so joined into Christ,

and also together among themselves, that they do

make but one mystical body of Christ, as St. Paul

saith : '^We be one bread and one body, as many
as be partakers of one bread and one cup."' And as

one loaf is given among many men, so that every
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one is partaker of the same loaf; and likewise, one
cup of wine is distributed unto many persons, whereof
every one is partaker ; even so our Saviour Christ

(whose flesh and blood be represented by the mys-
tical bread and wine in the Lord's supper) doth give

himself unto all his true members, spiritually to feed

them, nourish them, and to give them continual life

by him. And as the branches of a tree, or member
of a body, if they be dead or cut off, they neither

live, nor receive any nourishment or sustenance of

the body or tree ; so likewise ungodly and wicked
people (which be cut offfrom Christ's mystical body,

or be dead members of the same) do not spiritually

feed upon Christ's body and blood, nor have any

life, strength, or sustentation thereby.

CHAPTER XV.

Seventhly, it is to be noted, that whereas nothing

in this life is more acceptable before God, or more
pleasant unto man, than Christian people to live to-

gether quietly in love, and peace, unity, and con-

cord : this sacrament doth most aptly and effectually

move us thereunto. For, when we be made all par-

takers of this one table, what ought we to think, but

that we be all members of one spiritual body (whereof

Christ is the head) ? That we be joined together in

one Christ, as a great number of grains of corn be

joined together in one loaf? Surely, they have very

hard and stony hearts, which with these things be

not moved. And more cruel and unreasonable be

they than brute beasts, that cannot be persuaded to

be good to their Christian brethren and neighbours

(for whom Christ suffered death), when in this sa-

crament they be put in remembrance, that the Son
of God bestowed his life for his enemies.

For we see by dailyexperience, that eating and drink-
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ing together maketh friends, and continueth friend-^

ship. Much more then ought the table of Christ to

move us so to do. Wild beasts and birds be made
gentle by giving them meat and drink ; why then

should not'Christian men wax meek and gentle with

this heavenly meat of Christ } H-jreunto we be stirred

and moved, as well by the bread and wine in this

holy supper, as by the words of holy Scripture re-

cited in the same. Wherefore, whose heart soever

this holy sacrament, communion, and supper of

Christ will not kindle with love unto his neighbours,

and cause him to put out of his heart all envy, ha-

tred, and malice, and to engrave in the same all

amity, friendship, and concord, he deceiveth him-

self, if he think that he hath the spirit of Christ

dwelling within him.

But all these foresaid godly admonitions, exhorta-

tions, and comforts, do the Papists (as much as lieth

in them) take away from all Christian people, by their

transubstantiation.

For, if we receive no bread nor wine in the holy

communion, then all those lessons and comforts be

gone, which we should learn and receive by eating

of the bread, and drinking of the wine. And that

fantastical imagination giveth an occasion ' utterly

to subvert our' whole faith in Christ. For, if this

sacrament be ordained in bread and wine (which be

food for the body) to signify and declare unto us our

spiritual food by Christ; then if our corporeal feeding

upon the bread and wine be but fantastical (so that

there is no bread nor wine there indeed to feed upon,

although they appear there to be) : iben it doth lead

us to understand, that our spiritual feeding in Christ

is also fantastical, and that in deed we feed not of

him. Which sophistry is so devilish and wicked,

and so much injurious to Christ, that it could not
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come from any other person, but only from the devi!

hitnself, and from his special minister antichrist.

CHAPTER XVI.

The eighth thing that is to be noted is, that this

spiritual meat of Christ's body and blood is not re-

ceived in the mouth, digested in the stomach (as

corporal meats and drinks com.monly be), but it is

received with a pure heart, and a sincere faith.

And the true eating and drinking of the eaid bodv
and blood of Christ is with a constant and a livelv

faith to believe, that Christ gave his body, and shed
his blood upon the cross for us ; and that he doth
so join and incorporate himself to us, that he is our
head, and we his members, and flesh of his flesh,

and bone of his bones, having him dwelling in us,

and we in him. And herein standeth the whole effect

and strength of this sacrament. And this faith God
worketh inwardly in our hearts bv his Jiolv Spirit,

and conflrmeth the same outwardlv to our ears by
hearing of his word ; and to our other senses, by
eating and drinking of the sacramental bread and
wine in his holv supper.

What thing then can be more comfortable to us,

than to eat this meat and drink this drink ? wherebv
Christ certifieth us, that we be spirituallv and truly

fed and nourished by him, and that we dwell in him,
and he in us. Can this be shewed unto us more
plainly, than when he saith himself :

" He that cateth

me, shall live by me ?"

Wherefore, whosoever doth not contemn the ever-

lasting life, how can he but highly esteem this sa-

crament ? How can he but embrace it, as a sure

pledge of his salvation ? And when we see godly
people devoutly receive the same, how can he but be
desirous oftentimes to receive it with them ? surelj
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no man, that well understandeth and diligently weigh-

eth these things, can be without a desire to come to

this holy supper.

All men desire to have God's favour, and when
they know the contrary, that they be in his indigna-

tion, and cast out of his favour, what thing can com-
fort them ? How be their minds vexed ! What trouble

is in their consciences I All God's creatures ocem to

be ag-ainst them, and to make them afraid, asthinsfs

beino; ministers of God's wrath and inriio-nation to-

wards them. And rest and comfort they can find

none, neither within them, nor without them. And
in this case they do hate as well God, as the devil

:

God, as an unmerciful and extreme judge ; and the

devil, as a most malicious and cruel tormentor.

And in this sorrowful heaviness holy Scripture

teacheth them, that our heavenly Father can by no
means be pleased with them again, but by the sacri-

fice and death of his only begotten Son, whereby God
hath a perpetual amity and peace with us, doth par^

don the sins of them ihat believe in him, maketh them
his children, and giveth them to his first-begotten

Son Christ, to be incorporated into him, to be saved

by him, and to be made heirs of heaven with him.

And in the receiving of the holy supper of our Lord,

we be put in remembrance of this his death, and
of the whole mystery of our redemption. In the

which supper is made mention of his testament,

'

and of the aforesaid communion of us with Christ,

and of the remission of our sins by his sacrifice upon
the cross.

Wherefore in this sacrament (if it be rightly re-

ceived with a true faith) we be assured that our sins

be forgiven, and the league of peace and the testa-

ment of God is confirmed between him and us ; so

that whosoever by a true faith doth eat Christ's

flesh and drink his blood, hath everlasting life by
VOL. Ill, A A

X
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him. Which thing, when we feel in our hearts, at

the receiving of the Lord's supper, what thing can

be more joyful, more pleasantj or more comfortable

unto us ?

All this to be true, is most certain by the words

of Christ himself, when he did first institute his holy

supper, the night before his death : as it appeareth

as well by the words of the Evangelists, as of St.

Paul. " Do this (saith Christ) as often as you drink

it, in remembrance of me." And St. Paul saith,

" As often as you eat this bread, and drink this cup,

you shall shew the Lord's death until become." And
again Christ said : " This cup is a new testament, in

mine own blood, which shall be shed for the remis-

sion of sins."

This doctrine, here recited, may suffice for all,

that be humble and godly, and seek nothing that is

superfluous, but that is necessary and profitable.

And therefore unto such persons may be made here

an end of this book. But unto them, that be con-

tentious Papists and idolaters, nothing is enough.

And yet, because they shall not glory in their subtle

inventions and deceivable doctrine (as though no man
were able to answer them), I shall desire the readers

of patience to suffer me a little while, to spend some

time in vain, to confute their most vain vanities.

And yet the time shall not be altogether spent in vain,

for thereby shall more clearly appear the light from

the darkness, the truth from false sophistical subtle-

ties, and the certain word of God, from men's dreams

and fantastical inventions.

CHA.PTER XVII.

But these things cannot manifestly appear to the

reader, except the principal points be first set out,
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wherein the Papists vary from the truth of God'?.

word : which be chiefiy four.

First, the Papists say, tljat in the supper of the

Lord, after the word of consecration (as they call

it), there is none other substance remaining, but

the substance of Christ's flesh and blood, so that

there remaineth neither bread to be eaten, nor wine

to be drunken. And although there be the colour

of bread and wine, the savour, the smell, the big-

ness, the fashion, and all other (as they call them)

accidents, or qualities, and quantities of bread and

wine ; yet (say they) there is no very bread nor

wine, but they be turned into the flesh and blood of

Christ. And this conversion they call transubstan-

tiation, that is to say, turning of one substance into

another substance. And although all the accidents,

both of the bread and wine, remain still
;
yet (say

they) the same accidents be in no manner of thing,

but hang alone in the air, without any thing to stay

them upon. For in the body and blood of Christ

(say they) these accidents cannot be, nor yet in the

air, for the body and blood of Christ and the air, be

neither of that bigness, fashion, smell, nor colour,

that the bread and wine be. Nor in the bread and

wine (say they) these accidents cannot be, for tlie

substance of bread and wine (as they afhrm) be clean

gone. And so there remaineth whiteness, but no-

thing is white : there remaineth colours, but nothing

is coloured therewith : there remaineth roundness,

but nothing is round : and there is bigness, and yet

nothing is big : tliere is sweetness, without any thing

sweet : softness, without any thing soft : breaking,

without any thing broken : division, without any

thing divided : and so other qualities and quan-

tities, without any thing to receive them. And
this doctrine tbev teach, as a necessarv article of our

faith.

A A v^
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But it is DQt the doctrine of Christ, but the subtle

invention of antichrist, first decreed by Innocent III.

and after more at large set forth by school au-

thors, whose sturdv was ever to defend and set abroad

t*o the world all such matters, as the bishop of Rome
had once decreed. And the devil by his minister

antichrist, had so dazzled the eyes of the great mul-

titude of ChristiaH people in these latter days,

that they sought not for their faith, at the clear light

of God's word, but at the Romish antichrist ; believ-

ing whatsoever he prescribed unto them, yea, though

it were against all reason, all sense, and God's most

holy word also. For else he could not have been

very antichrist in deed, except he had been so repug-

nant unto Christ, whose doctrine is clean contrary

to the doctrine of antichrist. For Christ teacheth,

that we receive very bread and wine in the most

blessed supper of the Lord, as sacraments to admo-
nish us, that as we be fed with bread and wine bo-

dilv, so we be fed with the body and blood of our

Saviour Christ spiritually. As in our baptism we re-

ceive very water, to signify unto us, that as water

is an element to wash the body outwardly, so be our

souls washed by the Holy Ghost inwardly.

The secord principal thing, wherein the Papists

vary froin the truth of God's word, is this : they

say, th-at ttie very natural flesh and blood of Christ,

v.'hich suffered for us upon the cross, and sitteth at

the right hand of the Father of heaven, is also really,

substantiallv, corporally, and naturally, in or under

the accidents of the sacramental bread and wine,

which they call, the forms of bread and wine.

And yet here they vary not a little among them-

selves. For some say, that the very natural body of

Christ is there, but not naturally or sensibly. And
others sav, that it is there naturally and sensibly,

and of the same bigrness and fashion that it is in
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heaven, and as tlie same was born of the blessed Vir-

gin Mary.; and that it is there broken and torn in

pieces with our teeth. And this appeareth partly by

the school authors, and partly by the confession of

Beiingariiis, which Nicholas II. constrained him to

make^ which was this: That of the sacraments of the

Lord's table the said Beringarius should promise to

hold that faith, which the said Pope Nicholas and

his council held, which was, that not only the sa-

craments of bread and wine, but also the very fiesli

and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, are sensibly han-

dled of the priest in the altar, broken and torn with

the teeth of the fnthful people.

But the true catholic faith, grounded upon God's

most infallible word, teacheth us, that our Saviour

Christ (as concerning his man's nature and bodily

presence) is gone up into heaven, and sitteth at the

right hand of his Father, and there shall he tarry

until the world's end : at what time he shall come

again, to judge both the quick and the dead, as he

saith himself in many Scriptures. " I forsake the

world (saith he), and go to my Father." And in an-

other place he saith :
" You shall have ever poor

men among yo'-i, hut me you shall not ever have.'*

And again he saith :
" Many hereafter shall come

and say. Look, here is Christ, or look, there he is

;

but believe them not." And St. Peter saith in the

Acts, that '' Heaven must receive Christ, until the

time that all things shall be restored." And St. Paul,

writing to the Colossians, agreeth hereto, saying

:

" Seek for things that be above, where Christ is,

sitting at the right hand of the Father." And St.

Paul, speaking of the very sacrament, saith :
" As

often as you shall eat this bread, and drink this cup,

shew forth the Lord's death until he come."

—

'' Till he come," saith St. Paul, signifying, that he

is not there corporally present. For what speech

A A 3
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were this, or who useth of him, that is already pre-

sent, to say, " Until he come ?" For, *• Until 1

come," signifieth that he is not yet present. This
is the catholic faith, which we learn from our youth
in our common Creed, and which Christ taught, the

Apostles followed, and the martyrs confirmed with

their blood.

And although Christ in his human nature substan-

tially, really, corporally, "naturally, and sensibly, be

present with his Father in heaven
;
yet sacramentally

and spiritually he is here present in the water, bread,

and wine, as in signs and sacraments ; but he is in-

deed spiritually in the faithful Christian people,

which according to Christ's ordinance be baptized, or

receive the holy communion, or unfeignedly believe

in him. I'hus have you heard the second principal

article, wherein' the Papists vary from the truth of

God's word, and from the catholic faith.

Now the third thing, Vw'herein they vary, is this.

The Papists say, that evil and ungodly men receive

in this sacrament the very body and blood of Christ,

and eat and drink the selt-same thing, that the good
and godly men do. But the truth of God's word is

contrary; that all those, that be godly members of

Christ, as they corporally eat the bread and drink

the wine ; so spirituallv they eat and drink Christ's

very flesh and blood! And as for the wicked mem-
bers of the devil, they eat the sacramental bread, and

drink the sacramental wine, but they do not spiritu-

ally eat Christ's flesh, nor drink his blood, but they

eat and drink their own damnation.

The fourth thing, wherein the popish priests dis-

sent from the manifest word of God, is this. They
say, that they ofl'er Christ every day for remission of

sins, and distribute by tlieir masses the merits of

Christ's passion. But the prophets, apostles, and

evangelists do say, that Christ himself in his owu
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person made a sacrifice for our sins upon the cross,

by whose wounds all our diseases were healed, and our

sins pardoned ; and so did never any priest, man,
nor creature but he ; and he did the same never more
than once. And the benefit hereof is in no man's
power to give unto any other, but every man must
receive it at Christ's hands himself, by his own faith

and belief, as the prophet saith. (Habak. ii.)

Here endeth the First Book,

^ A 4
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BOOK II.

Against the Rrror of Transuhstantiation,

CHAPTER I.

Thus have you heard declared four things, wherein

chiefly the papistical doctrine varieth from the true

word of God, and from the old catholic Christian

faith, in this matter in the Lord's supper.

Now (lest any man should think that I feign any
thing of mine own heed, without any other ground
or authority) you shall hear, by God's grace, a^ well

the errors of the Papists confuted, as the catholic

truth defended, both bv God"s most certain word, and
also by the most old approved authors and mart}rs

of Christ's church.

chapter II.

And first, that bread and wine remain after the

words of consecration, and be eaten and drunken in

the Lord's supper, is most manifest by the plain

words of Christ himself, when he ministered the same
supper unto his disciples. For as the Evangelists

write, " Christ took bread, and brake it, and gave
it to his disciples, and said, Take, eat, this is my
body." Here the Papists triumph of these words,

when Christ said, " This is my bodij ;" which they
call the words of consecretion. For (say they), as

soon as these words be fully ended, there is no bread

left, nor none other substance, but only Christ's

bod}'. When Christ said, " this" the bread (say

they) remained. And when he said, " /*" yet the
bread remained. Also when he added, " wzj/," the
bread remained still. And when he said, ^' Z-o-,"yet

the bread was there still. But when he had finished
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the whole sentence, '^ This is my body,'" then (say

they) the bread was gone, and there remained no
substance, but Christ's body : as though the bread

could not remain, when it is made a sacrament. But
this negative, that there is no bread, they make of

their own brains, by their unwritten verities.

Oh ! good Lord, how would they have bragged,

if Christ had said :
" Tliis is no bread." But Christ

spake not that negative, " This is no bread ;" but

said affirmingly, " This is my body ;" not denying

the bread, but affirming that his body was eaten

(meaning spiritually), as the bread was eaten cor-

porally.

And that this was the meaning of Christ, appear-

eth plainly by St. Paul, 1 Cor. x. where he (speaking

of the same matter) saith, " Is not the bread which
we break the communion of the body of Christ ?"

Who understood the mind of Christ better than St.

Paul, to whom Christ shewed his most secret coun-

sels ? And St. Paul is not afraid, for our better un-
derstanding of Christ's words, somewhat to alter

the same, lest we might stand stiffly in the letters and
syllables, and err in mistaking of Christ's words.

For, whereas our Saviour Christ brake the bread,

and said, '' This is my body :" St. Paul saith, that
'^ The bread which we break is the communion of

Christ's body." Christ said, " his body :" and St,

Paul said, " the communion of his body :" mean-
ing, nevertheless, both one thing, that they, which
eat the bread w^orthily, do eat spiritually Christ's

very body. And so Christ calleth the bread, '' his

body" (as the old authors report), because it represent-

eth his body, and signifieth unto them, which eat

that bread according to Christ's ordinance, that they

do spiritually eat his body, and be spiritually fed'

and nourished by him, and yet the bread remaineth

still there, as a sacrament to signify the same. But
4
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of these words of consecration shall be spoken here-
after more at large.

Therefore, to return to the purpose, that the
bread remaineth and is eaten in this sacrament, ap-
peareth by the words which go before the consecra-

tion. For that '' Christ took bread, and brake it, and
gave it to his disciples, and said. Take, eat." All this

Vk'as done and spoken before the words of consecration.

Wherefore, they must needs be understood of the

very bread, that Christ took bread, brake bread, gave
bread to his disciples, commanding them to take

bread, and eat bread. But the same is more plain

and evident of the wine, that it remaineth and is

drunken at the Lord's supper, as well by the words that

go before, as by the words that follow after the con-

secration. For before the words of consecration,

Christ took the cup of wine, and gave it unto his

disciples, and said :
" Drink you all of this." And

after the words of consecration followethj " They
drank all of it."

Now, I ask all the Papists, what thing it was that

Christ commanded his disciples to drink, when he
;?aid, '' Drink you of this ?" The blood of Christ

was not yet there, by their own confession ; for it

was spoken before the consecration : therefore it

could be nothipg else but winCj that he commanded
them to drink.

Then I ask the Papists once again, whether the

disciples drank wine, or not ? If they say, " yea ;"

then let them recant their error, that there was no
wine remaining after the consecration. If they say,

'' nay ;" then they condemn the Apostles of diso-

bedience to Christ's commandment, which drank not

wine, as he commanded them. Or rather, they re-

prove Christ as a juggler, which commanded his

Apostles to drink wine, and when they came to
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the drinking thereof, he himself had conveyed it

away.

Moreover, before Christ delivered the cup of

uine to his disciples, he said unto them :
" Divide

this among you."

Here would I ask the Papists another question.

What thing it was, that Christ commanded his dis-

ciples to divide among them ? I am sure, they will

not saVj it was the cup, except they be disposed to

make men laugh at them. Nor, I think, they wili

not say, it was the blood of Christ ; as well because

the words were spoken before the consecration, as

because the blood of Christ is not divided, but spi-

ritually given whole in the sacrament. Then could

it be understood of nothing else but of wine, which
they should divide among them, and drink all to-

gether.

Also, when the communion was ended, Christ

said unto his Apostles :
'^ Verily, I say unto you,

that I will drink no more henceforth of this fruit of

the vine, until the day, that I shall drink it new with

you, in my Father's kingdom."
By these words it is clear, that it was very wine,

that the Apostles drank at that godly supper. For the

blood of Christ is not the fruit of the vine, nor the

accidents of wine, nor any other thing is the fruit

of the vine, but very wine only.

How could Christ have expressed more plainly,

that bread and wine remain, than by taking the bread

in his hands, and breaking it liimself, and giving it

unto his disciples, commanding them to eat it ? And
by taking the cup of wine in his hands, and deliver-

ing it unto them, commanding them to divide it

among them, and to drink it, and calling it the fruit

tof the vine ? These woixls of Christ be so plain, that

if an angel of heaven v/ould tell us the contrary, he
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ought not to be believed. And then much less may
we believe the subtle lies of the Papists.

If Christ would have had us to believe (as a ne-
cessary article of our faith), that there remaineth
neither bread nor wine ; would he have spoken after

this sort, using all such terms and circumstances, as

should make us believe, that still there remaineth

bread and wine ? What manner of teacher make they

of Christ, that say, he meant one thing, when his

words be clean contrary ? What Christian heart can

patiently suffer this .contumely of Christ ?

But what crafty teachers be these Papists, who
devise fantasies of their own heads, directly con-

trary to Christ's teaching, and then set the same
abroad to Christian people, to be most assuredly be-

lieved, as God's own most holy word .'' St. Paul did

not so, but followed herein the manner of Christ's

speaking, in calling of bread, " bread ;" and wine,
" wine ;" and never altering Christ's words herein.

" The bread which we break (saith he), is it not the

communion of Christ's body ?"

Now I ask again of the Papists, whether he spake

this of the bread consecrated, or not consecrated }

They cannot say, that he spake it of the bread un-

consecrated, for that is not the communion of

Christ's body, by their own doctrine. And if St. Paul

spake it of bread consecrated, then they must needs

confess, that after consecration such bread remain-

eth, as is broken bread, which can be no other, than

very true material bread. And straightways atter,

St. Paul saith in the same place, that '^ We be par-

takers of one bread and one cup." And in the next

chapter, speaking more fully of the same matter,

four times he nameth the bread and the cup, never

making mention of any transubstantiation, or remain-

ing of accidents without any substance : which things

he would have made some mention of, if it had been
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a necessar}' article of our faith, to believe that there

remaineth no bread, nor wine. Thus it is evident

and plain, by the words of Scripture, that after

consecration remaineth bread and wine, and that the

papistical doctrine of transubstantiation is directly

contrary to God's word.

CHAPTER III.

Let us now consider also, how the same is against

natural reason and natural operation, which, al-

though they prevail not against God's word, yet,

when they be joined with God's word, they be of

great moment to confirm any truth. Natural reason

abhorreth vacuum, that is to say, that there should be

anyempty place, wherein no substance should be. But

if there remain no bread, nor wine, the place, where

they were before, and where their accidents be, is

filled with no substance, but remaineth vacuum, clean

contrary to the order of nature.

We see also, that the wine, though it be conse-

crated, yet will it turn to vinegar, and the bread will

mould, which then be nothing else, but sour wine

and mouldy bread, which could not wax sour nor

mouldy, if there were no bread nor wine there at all.

And if the sacraments were now burnt (as in the

old church they burned all that remained uneaten),

let the Papists tell, v/hat is burnt. They must needs

say, that it is either bread, or the body of Christ,

But bread (say they) is none there. Then must they

needs burn the body of Christ, and be called Christ's

burners (as heretofore they have burned many
of his members), except they will say, that acci-

dents burn alone without any substance, contrary to

all the course of nature.

The sacramental bread and wine also will nourish.
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which nourishment naturally cometh ofthe substance

of the meats and drinks, and not of the accidents.

The wine also will poison (as divers bishops of

Rome have had experience, both in poisoning of

others, and being poisoned themselves), which poi-

soning they cannot ascribe to the most wholesome
blood of our Saviour Christ, but only to the poi-

soned wine.

And, most of all, It is against the nature of acci-

dents, to be in nothing. For the definition of ac-

cidents is, to be in some substance, so that if they

be, they must needs be in something. And if they

be in nothing, then they be not.

And a thousand things more of like foolishness,

do the Papists affirm by their transubstantiation, con-

trary to all nature and reason. As, that two bo-
dies be in one place, and one body in many places

at one time ; and that substances be gendered of ac-

cidents only, and accidents converted into substances;

and a body to be in a place and occupy no room ;

and generation to be without corruption, and cor-

ruption without generation ; with many such-like

things, against all order and principles of nature
und reason.

CHAPTER IV.

The papistical doctrine is also against all our out-
ward senses, called " our five wits." For our eyes,

say tliey, see there bread and wine, our noses smell

bread and wine, our mouths taste, and our hands
feel bread and wine. And although the articles of
our faith be above all our outward senses, so that we
believe things, which we can neither see, feel, hear,

smell, nor taste : yet they be not contrary to our
senses, at the least so contrary, that in such things,

which wc from time to time do see. smelly feel^ hear.
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and taste, we shall not trust our senses, but believe

clean contrary. Christ never made any such article

of our faith.

Our faith teacheth us to believe things that we
see not, but it doth not bid us, that we shall not be-

lieve that we see daily with our eyes, and hear with
our ears, and grope with our hands. For, although
our senses cannot reach so tar as our faith doth, yet

so far as the compass of our senses doth usually

reach, our faith is not contrary to the same, but
rather our senses do confirm our faith. Or else,

what availed it to St. Thomas, for the confirmation

of Christ's resurrection, that he did put his hand into

Christ's side, and felt his wounds, if he might not

trust his senses, nor give any credit thereto ?

Andwhat awide door is here opened to Valentin lanus,

Marcion, and other heretics, which said, that Christ

was not crucified, but that Simon Cyrenus was cru-

cified for him, although to the sight of the people it

seemed, that Christ was crucified ? Or to such here-

tics, as said, that Christ was no man, although to

men's sight he appeared in the form of man, and

seemed to be hungry, dry, weary, to weep, sleep,

eat, drink, yea, and to die, like as other men do ?

For, if we once admit this doctrine, that no credit

is to be given to our senses, we open a large field,

and give great occasion unto an innumerable rabble-

ment of most heinous heresies.

And if there be no trust to be given to our senses

in this matter of the sacrament, why then do the

Papists so stoutly afiirm, that the accidents remain

after the consecration ? which cannot be judged

but by the senses. For the Scripture speaketh no
word of the accidentsof bread and wine, but of the

bread and wine themselves. And it is against the

nature and definition of accidents, to be alone with-

out any substance. \Vliereforej if we may not trust

5
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our senses in this matter of the sacrament, then, if

the substance of the bread and wine be gone, why
may we not then say, that the accidents be gone
also ? And if we must believe our senses, as con-

cerning the accidents of bread and wine ; why may
we not do the like of the substance, and that rather

than of the accidents ? Forasmuch as after the con-

secration the Scripture saith in no place, that there

is no substance of bread nor of wine, but calleth

them still by such names, as signify the substances,

and not the accidents.

And finally, if our senses be daily deceived in this

matter, then is the sensible sacrament nothing else,

but an elusion of our senses. And so we make
much for their purpose, that said, that Christ was a

crafty juggler, that rrade things to appear to men's

sight, that indeed were no such things, but forms

only, figures, and appearances of them.

Sut to conclude in few words this process of our

senses, let all the Papists lay their heads together,

and they shall never be able to shew one article of

our faith so directly contrary to our senses, that all

our senses by daily experience shall affirm a thing

to be, and yet our faith shall teach us the contrary

thereunto.

CHAPTER V.

Now forasmuch as it is declared how this papis-

tical opinion of transubstantiation is against the word
of God, against nature, against reason, and against

all our senses, we shall shew furthermore, that it is

against the faith and doctrine of the old authors of

Christ's church, beginning at those authors, which

were nearest unto Christ's time, and therefore might

best know the truth herein.

First, Justinus, a great learned man and an holy

martyr, the oldest author that this day is known to
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write any treatise upon the sacraments, and wrote
not much above one hundred years after Christ's

ascension.

He writeth in his second Apology, that " The
bread, water, and wine in this sacrament, arc not

to be taken as other common meats and drinks be,

but they be meats ordained purposely to give thanks
to God ; and therefore be called ' Eucharistia,' and
be called also, * the body and blood of Christ.'

And that it is lawful for none to eat or drink of them,
but that profess Christ and live accordng to the same.

And yet the same meat and drink (saith he) is

changed into our flesh and blood, and nourisheth

our bodies." (Just. Mart. Apol. 2.)

By which saying it is evident, that Justinus tliought

that the bread and wine remained still ; for else it

could not have been turned into our flesh and blood

to nourish our bodies.

Next hmi was Irenaeus, above one hundred and
fifty years after Christ, who (as it is supposed) could

not be deceived in the necessary points oi our faith,

for he was a disciple of Polycarpus, who v/as disciple

to St. John theEvano-elist. This Irenn?n> followeth

the sense of Justinus whollv in this matter, and al-

most also his words, saying ; that " The bread

wherein we 2:ive thanks unto God, although it be of

the earth, yet when the name of God is called upon
it, it is not then common bread, but the bread of

thanksgiving, having two things in it, one earthly,

and the other heavenly." What meant he by the

heavenly thing, but the sanctification which cometh
by the invocation of the name of God ? And what
by the earthlv thing, but the very bread which (as

he said before) is of the earth ? And which also (he

saith) " doth nourish our bodies, as other bread

doth, which we do use ?" (Iren. cont. f^alentinia-

num, lib. iv. cap. 34.)

VOL, III. B B
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Shortly after Irenasus was Crigen, about two hun-
dred years after Christ's ascension ; who also af-

firmeth, that the material bread remaineth, saying,

that '"' The matter of the bread availeth nothing,

but goeth down into the belly, and is voided down-
ward ; but the word of God spoken upon the bread,

is it that availeth." fOrig-. in Mat. c. 15.)

After Origen came Cyprian, the holy martyr, about

the year of our Lord two hundred and fifty, who
writeth against them that ministered this sacrament

with water only and without wine. " Forasmuch
(saith he) as Christ said. ' I am a true vine,' there-

fore the blood of Christ is not waicr, but wine ; nor

can it be thongiit that his blood (whereby we be re-

deemed and have life) is in the cup, when wine is

not in the cup, whereby the blood of Christ is shewed.''.

(Cyprian, ad C£cilium, Ul\ ii. tpist. 3.)

What words could Cyprian have spoken more
plainly to shew that the wiile doth remain, thjui to

say thus ; " If there be no wine^ there is no blood

of Christ
:"

And yet he speaketh shortly after, as plainly in

the same Epistle. " Christ (saith he), taking the

cup, blessed it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,

' Drink you all of this, for this is the blood of the
* New Testament, which shall be shed for many for

^ the remission of sins. I say unto you, that from
' henceforth I will not drink of this creature of the

* vine, until I shall drink with you new wine in the

' kingdom of my Father.'—By these words of

Christ (saith St. Cyprian) we perceive that the cup,

which the Lord oitered, v.as not only water, but

also wine. And that it was wine, that Christ called

his blood : wherebv it is clear that Christ's blood is

not offered, if there be no Vv-ine in the chalice." And
after it followeth, " Row shall we drink with Christ

new wine of the creature of the vine, if in the sa-
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crifice of God the Father and of Christ we do not

offer wine ?"

In these words of St. Cyprian appeareth most

manifestly, that in this sacrament is not only offered

very wine that is made of grapes, that come of the

vine ; but also that we drink the same. And yet the

same giveth us to understand, that if we drink that

wine worthily, we drink also spiritually the very blood

of Christ, which was shed for our sins.

Eusebius Emissenus, a man of singular fame in

learning about three hundred years after Christ's

ascension, did in few words set out this matter so

plainly (both how the bread and wine be converted

into the body and blood of Christ, and yet remain

still in their nature ; and also how besides the out-

ward receiving of bread and wine, Christ is inwardly

by faith received in our hearts) : all this (I say) he

doth so plainly set out, that more plainness cannot

be reasonably desired in this matter. For he saith,

tliat the conversion of the visible creatures of bread

and wine into the body and blood of Christ is like

unto our conversion in baptism : where outwardly

nothing is changed, but remaineth the same that

was before ; but all the alteration is inwardly and

spiritually.
'•' If thou wilt know (saith he) how it ought not

to seem to thee a new thing and impossible, that

earthly and corrupiible things be turned into the sub-

stance of Christ, look upon thyself, which art made
new in baptism, when thou wast far from life, and

banished as a stranger from mercy and from the

way of salvation, and inwardly wast dead
;
yet sud-

denly thou beganst another life in Christ, and wast

made new by wholesome mysteries, and wast turned

into the body of the ci.urch, not by seeing, but by

believing ; and of the child of damnation, by a secret

pureness thou wast made the chosen son of God.

E B 2
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Thou visibly didst remain in the same measure, that

thou hadst before : but invisibly thou wast made
greater, without any increase of thy body. Thou
wast the self-same person, and yet by increase of
faith thou wast made another man. Outwardly
nothing was added, but all the change was inwardly.

And so was man made the son of Christ, and Christ

formed in the mind of man. Therefore, as thou (put-

ting away thy former vileness) didst receive a new
dignity, not teehng any change in thy body : and as

the curing of thy disease, the putting away of thine

infection, the wiping away of thy filthiness, be not

seen with thine eyes, but are believed in thy mind :

so likewise, when thou dost go up to the reverend

altar to feed upon spiritual meat, in thy faith look

upon the body and blood of him, that is thy God ;

honour him, touch him with thy mind, take him in

the hand of thy heart, and chiefly drink him with the

draught of thy inward man." (Euseb. Emissen. de

Consecrat. Distinctione, 2.)

Hitherto have I rehearsed the sayings of Eusebins,

which be so plain, that no man can wish more plainly

to be declared, that this mutation of the bread and
wine into the body and blood of Christ, is a spiritual

mtitation, and that outwardly nothing is changed.

But as outwardly we eat the bread and drink the wine
with our mouths, so inuardly by faith we spiritually

eat the very flesh, and drink the very blood of Christ.

Hilarius also in few words sa'th the same. " There
is a figure (saith he), for bread and wine be outwardly

seen ; and there is also a truth of that figure, for

the body and blood of Christ be of a truth inwardly

believed." And this Hilarius was within less than

three hundred and til'ty years after Christ.

And Epiphanius shortly after the same time sailh,

that " The bread is meat : but the virtue that is in

it, is it that giveth life." But if there were no
4
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bread at all, how could it be meat ? (Epiph. con,

Hcere!^. 2.)

About the same time, or shortly after, about the

year of our Lord four hundred, St. John Chrysostom

writeth thus against them that used only water in the

sacrament. '^ Christ (saith he), minding to pluck

up that heresy by the roots, used wine, as well be-

fore his resurrection, when he gave the mysteries,

as after at his table without mysteries. For he saidi

' of the fruit of the vine,' which surely bringeth forth

no water, but wine." (Chrys. in Malt. xxvi. Horn. 83.)

These words of Chrysostom declare plamly, that

Christ in his holy table both drank and gave wine to

drink, which had not been true, if no wine had re-

mained after the consecration, as the Papists feign.

And yet more plainly St. Chrysostom declareth

this matter in another place, saying ;
" The bread,

before it be sanctified, is called bread ; but when it

is sanctified by the means of the priest, it is deli-

vered from the name of bread, and is exalted to the

name of the Lord's body, although the nature of

bread doth still remain." (Chrys. ad Cesarium Mo-
naclium.)

" The nature of bread (saith he) doth still re-

main," to the utter and manifest confutation of the

Papists, which say, that the accidents of bread do

remain, but not the nature and substance.

At the same time was St. Ambrose, who declareth

the alteration of bread and wine into the body and

blood of Christ, not to be such, that the nature and

substance of bread and wine be gone : but that through

grace there is a spiritual mutation by the mighty

power of God. So that he, that worthily eateth of

that bread, doth spiritually eat Christ, and dwellcth

in Christ, and Christ in him.
" For, saith St. Ambrose (speaking of this change

of bread into the body of Christ), if the word of

BBS
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God be of that force, that it can make things of

nought, and those tilings to be, which never were

before-; much more it can make tilings that w^ere be-

fore still to be, and also to be changed into other

things/' (Amb. de lis qui Myst. ink. c. tilt. & de Sac.

lib.\v.) r

And he bringeth for example here of the change

of us in baptism, wherein a man is so changed

(as is before declared in the words of Eusebius), that

he is made a new creature^ and yet his snbstance re-

maineth the same that was before.

And St.Augustin about the same time WTote thus ;

'' That, which you see in the altar, is the bread

and the cup, which also your eyes do shew you. But

faith sheweth further, that bread is the body of

Christ, and the cup his blood." (August, in Sennone

ad Infantes.)

Here he declareth four things to be in the sacra-

ment. Two that we see, which be bread and wine.

And other two, which we see not, but by faith only,

which be the body and blood of Christ.

And the same thing he declareth also as plainly

in another place, saying ;
" The sacrifice of the

ehnrch consisteth of two things ; of the visible kind

of the element, and of the invisible flesh and blood

of our Lord Jesus Christ ; both of the sacrament,

and of the thing signified by the sacrament. Even

as the person of Christ consisteth of God and man,

forasmuch as he is very God and very man. For

every thing containeth in it the very nature of those

things whereof it consisteth. Now the sacrifice of

the church consisteth of two things, of the sacra-

ment, and of the thing thereby signified ; that is to

say, the body of Christ* Therefore there is both

the sacrament, and the thing of the sacrament, which

is Christ's body. (In Lib. Scnientiarum Prosperi.)

What can be devised to be spoken more plainly
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against the error of the Papists, which say, that no
bread nor wine remaineth in the sacrament ? For.

as the person of Christ consisteth of two natures,

that is to say, of his manhood, and of his Godhead
(and therefore both these natures remain in Christ) ;

even so (saith St. Augustin) the sacrament consisteth

of two natures, of the elements of bread and wine,

and of the body and blood of Christ ; and therefore

both those natures must needs remain in the sa-

crament.

For the more plain understanding hereof, it is to

be noted, that there were certain heretics, as Simon,
Menander, Marcion, Valentinus, Basilides, Cerdon,
Manes, Eutiches, Manicheus, Apollinaris, and di-

vers others of like sort, which said, that Christ was
very God, but not a very man ; although in eating,

drinking, sleeping, and all other operations of man,
to men's judgments he appeared like unto a man.

Others there were, as Artemon, Theodorus, Sa-
bellius, Paulus Samosatanus, Marcellus, Photi-

nus, Nestorius, and many other of the same sects,

which said, that he was a very natural man, but not
very God ; although in giving the blind their sight,

the dumb their speech, the deaf their hearing, in

healing suddenly with his word all diseases, in raising

to life them that were dead, and in all other works
of God, he shewed himself as he had been God.

Yet others there were, vvhich, seeing the Scrip-

ture so plainly in those two matters, confessed that

he was both God and man, but not both at one time.

For, before his incarnation (said they), he was God
only, and not man : and after his incarnation, he
ceased from his Godhead, and became a man onlv,

and not God until his resurrection or ascension :

and then (say they) he left his manhood, and was
only God again, as he was before liis incarnation

-

R B 4
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So that when he was man, he was not God ; and
when he was God, he was not man.

But against these vain heresies, the catholic faith,

by the express word of God, holdeth and believeth,

that Christ after his incarnation left not his divine

nature, but remained still God as he was before, being

together at one time (as he is still) both perfect God
and perfect man.

x\nd for a plain declaration hereof, the old ancient

authors give two examples : one is of man, which
is made of two parts, of a soul and of a body, and
each of these two parts remain in man at one time.

So that vhcn the soul, by the almighty power of

God, is put into the body, neither the body nor soul

perisheth thereby, but thereof is made a perfect

man, having a perfect soul and a perfect body, re-

maining in him both at one time. The other ex-

ample, which the old authors bring in for this pur-

pose, is of the holy supper of our Lord, which con-

sisteth (say they) of two parts; of the sacrament or

visible elements of bread and wine, and of the body
and bloofl of Christ. And as in them, that duly re-

ceive the sacrament, the very natures of bread and

wine cease not to be there, but remain there still,

and be eaten corporally, as the body and blood of

Christ be eaten spiritually : so likewise doth the

divine nature of Christ remain still with his hu-

manity.

Let now the Papists vaunt themselves of their

transubstantiation, that tht-re remaineth no bread nor

wine in the ministration of the sacrament, if they

will defend the wicked heresies before rehearsed, that

Christ is not God and man both together. But to

prove that this was tlie mind of the old authors, be-

side the saying of St. Augustln here recited, I shall

also rehearse divers others.

St. John Chrysostom writeth against the pestilent
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error of Apollinaris, which affirmed that the God-
head and manhood in Christ were so mixed and con-

founded together, that they both make but one na-

ture. Against whom St. John Chrysostom writeth

thus

:

" When thou speakest of God, thou must con-

sider a thing, that in nature is single, without com-

position, without conversion, that is invisible, im-

mortal, incircumscriptible, incomprehensible, with

such-like. And wlien thou speakest of man, thou

meanest a nature that is weak, subject to hun-

ger, thirst, weeping, fear, sweating, and such-like

passions, which cannot be in the divine nature. And
w4ien thou speakest of Christ, thou joinest two na-

tures together in one person, who is both passible

and impassible: passible as concerning his flesh, and

impassible in his deity."

And after he concludeth, saying :
" Wherefore

Christ is both God and man ; God by his impassible

nature, and man because he suffered. He himself,

being one person, one Son, one Lord, hath the do-

minion and power of two natures joined together,

which be not of one substance, but each of them hath

its properties distinct from the other. And therefore

remain there two natures, distinct, and not con-

founded. For, as before the consecration of the

bread, we call it bre:id, but when God's grace hath

sanctified it by the priest, it is delivered from the

name of bread, and is exalted to the name of the

body of the Lord, although the nature of the bread

remain still in it, and it is not called two bodies, but

one body of God's Son : so likewise here, the divine

nature resteth in the body of Christ, and these two

make one son, and one person." (Clirysost. ad Ca-

sariuvi Monachum.)
These words of St. Chrysostom declare, and that

not in obscure terms, but in plain words, that after
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the consecration, the ncitiire of bread remaineth still,

although it have an higher name, and be called the

body of Christ : to signify unto the godly eaters of

that bread, that they spiritually eat the supernatural

bread of the body of Christ, who spiritually is there

present, and dwelletii in them, and they in him, al-

though corporally he sitteth in heav- n at the right

hand of his Father.

Hereunto accordeth also Gelasius, writing against

Eutyches and Nestorius ; of whom the one said, that

Christ was a perfect man, but not God : and the

other affirmed clean contrar}^, that he was very God,
but not man. But against these two heinous here-

sies, Gelasius proveth by most manifest Scriptures,

that Christ is both God and man, and that after his

incarnation remained in him the nature of his God-
head, so that he hath in him two natures with their

natural properties, and yet is he but one Christ.

And for the more evident declaration hereof, he
bringeth two examples : the one is of man, who
being but one, yet he is made of two parts, and
hath in him two natures remaining both together in

him ; that is to say, the body and the soul with their

natural properties.

The other example is of the sacrament of " the

body and blood of Christ, which (saith he) is a godly

thing, and yet the substance or nature of bread and
wine do not cease to be there still." (Gelasius contra

Eutychem et Nestorium.)

Note well these words against all the Papists of

our time, that Gelasius (vv'hich was bishop of Rome
more than a thousand years past) writeth of this sa-

crament, that the bread and wine cease not to be

'there still, as Christ ceased not to be God after his

incarnation, but remained still perfect God, as he
was before.

Tlieodoretus also affirmeth the same, both in his
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first and in his second Dialogue. In the first he saith

thus : " He that called his natural body wheat and

bread, and also called himself a vine ; the self-same

called bread and wine his body and blood, and yet

changed not their natures."

And in his second Dialogue he saith more plainly.

^^ For (saith he) as the bread and wine after the

consecration lose not their proper nature, but keep

their former substance, form, and figure, which they

had before ; even so the body of Christ, after his

ascension, was changed into the godly substance."

(Theodoret. in Dialogh.J

Now let the Papists choose, which of these two

they will grant (for one of them they must needs

grant) ; either that the nature and substance of bread

and wine remain still in the sacrament after the con-

secration (and then must they recant their doctrine

of transubstantiation), or else that they be of the

error of Nestorius and others, which did say, that

the nature of the Godhead remained not in Christ

after his incarnation. For all these old authors agree,

that it is in the one, as it is in the other.

CHAPTER VI.

Now, forasmuch as it is proved sufficiently (as

well by the Holy Scriptures, as by natural operation,

by natural reason, by all our senses, and by the most

old and best learned authors and holy martyrs ot

Christ's church), that the substance of bread and

wine do remain, and be received of faithful people

in the blessed sacrament, or supper of the Lord: it

is a thing worthy to be considered and well weighed,

what moved the school authors of late years to defend

the contrary opinion, not only so far from all expe-

rience of our senses, and so far from all reason, but

also clean contrary to the old ciuirch of Christ, and to

5
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God's most holy word. Surely, nothing moved
them thereunto so much, as did the vain faith which
they had in the church and see of Rome.

For Johannes Scotus, otherwise called Duns (the

subtlest of all the school authors), in treating of this

matter of transubstantiation, sheweth plainly the

cau=^e thereof. " For (saith he) the words of the

Scripture might be expounded more easily and more
plainly without transubstantiation, but the church

did choose this sense (which is more hard), being

moved thereto Cas it seemeth) chiefly, because that

of ih*t sncraments men ought to hold, as the holy

church of Rome holdeth : but it holdeth, that bread

is transubstantiated or turned into the body, and
wine into the blood ; as it is shewed De summa Tri-

nilate et Fide ccuholica^ Jirmiter credimu^.

And Gabriel also (who of all others wrote most
largely upon the canon of the mass') saith thus :

'' It

is to be noted, that although it be taught in the

Scripture, that the body of Christ is truly contained

and received of Christian people, under the kinds of

broad and wine ; yet how the body of Christ is

there, whether by conversion of any thing into it,

or without conversion, the body is there with the

hrcad, both the substance and accidents of bread

remaining there still, it is not found expressed in the

Bible. Yet forasmuch as of the sacraments, men
must held as the holy church of Rome holdeth, as

it is written ch hcereticis, ad abolendum. And that

church h(-ldeth, and hath determined, that the

bread is 1 unsubstantiated into the body of Christ,

and the wine into his blood ; therefore is this opinion

received o\' a.ll them that be Catholic, that the sub-

stance of bread remaineth not, but really and truly is

turned, trjnsubstantiaLed, and changed into the

substance of tiic body of Christ."
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CHAPTER VII.

Thus you have heard the cause^ wherefore this

opinion of transubstantiation at this present is hoklen

and defended among Christian peopie, that 13 to say,

because the church of Rome hath ^o determined:

although the contrary, by the Papists' own con-cession,

appear to be more easy, more true, and more ac-

cording to the Scripture.

But because our English Papi?ls (who speak

more grossly herein than the Pope niinself, cifhrining

that the natural body of Christ is naturally in the

bread and wine) cannot, nor dare not grouud their

faith concerning transubstantiation upon the church

of Rome ; which although in name it may be called

most holy, yet indeed it is the most stinking dun^--

hill of all wickedness that is under heaven, and the

verv synagogue oi' the devil, which whosoever fol-

loweth, cannot but stumble, and fall into a pit fidl of

errors : because (I say) the English Papists dare not

now stabhsh their faith upon that foundation of

Rome, therefore they seek fig-leaves; that is to say,

vain reasons, gathered of their own brains and au-

thorities, wrested from the intent and mind of the

authors, wherewith to cover and hide their shame-

ful errors. Wherefore I thought it good, somewhat
to travail herem, to take away those fig-leaves, that

their shameful errors may plainly to every man
appear.

CHAPTER VIII-

The greatest reason, and of most importance, and

of such strength (as they think), or at the least as

they pretend, that all the world cannot answer

thereto, is this: '* Oar Saviour Christ, taking the

bread, brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying

,

This is my body;" Now (say tliey) as soon as Christ
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had spoken these words, the bread was straightway

altered and, changed, and the substance thereof was

converted into the substance of his precious body.

But what Christian ears can patiently hear this

doctrine, that Christ is every day made snew, and
made of another substance, th.m he was macfe of in

his mother's womb? For wherea,s at his incarnation

he was made of the nature and substance o£. nis

blessed mother, now (by these Papists' opinion) he

fs made every day of the nature an^ substance of

bread and wine, wliich. (as they say) he turned Into

the substance of liis body and blood. O what a mar-
vellous metamorphosis and abominable heresy is this;

to say, that Christ is daily made anew, and of a new
matter ! whereof it followetli neces<:ari]y, that they

make us every day a new Chri.'^t, and not the same
thaf was born of the Virgin Mary, nor that was cru-

cified uj)on the cross, as it shall be plainly proved by
these arguments following.

First thus: if Christ's body, that was crucified,

was not made of bread, buttlie body, that was eaten

in the supper, was made of bicad (as the Papists

say); then Christ's body, that was eaten, was not

the same that was crucified.

And again : if Christ's body, that was crucified,

was not made of bread, and Christ's body, that was
crucified, was the same that was eaten at his last

supper ; then Christ's body, that was eaten, was not

made of bread.

And moreover : if Christ's body, that was eaten

at the last supper, was the same that was crucified ;

and Christ's body, that was eaten at the supper, was

made of bread (as the Papists feign); then Christ's

body that was crucified, was made of bread.

x\nd in like manner it followeth : if the body of

Christ in the sacrament be made of the substance of

bread and wine ; and the same bodv was conceived
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in the Virgin's womb; then the body of Christ in the

"I i,'-{rin's womb was made of bread and wine.

Or -"Ise turn the argument thus : The body of

Curist in tiie Virgin's womb was not made of bread

and wine ; hut this body of Christ in the sacrament

is made of bread and wine; then this body of Christ

is not the same that was conceived in the Virgin's

wo'ni'.

Another argument: Christ, that was born in the

Vir .in's womb, as concerning his body, was made
of none other substance, but of tlie substance of his

blessed mother ; but Christ in the sacrament is made
of anotner substance ; then he is another Christ.

And so the antichrist * if Rome, the chief author

of all idolatry, would bring faithful Christian people,

from the true worshipping of Clirist, that was made
and born of the blessed Virgin Mary, through the

operation of the Holy Ghost, and suffered for us

upon the cross, to worship another Christ made of

bread and wine, through the consecration of a

popish priest.

And thus the popish priests make themselves the

makers of God. For (say they) the priests by the

words of consecration make that thing which is eaten

and drunken in the Lord's supper, and that (say

they) is Christ himself, both God and man ; and so

they take upon them to make both God and man.

But let all true worshippers worship one God, one

Christ, once corporally made, of one only corporal

substance, that is to say, of the blessed Virgin Mary,

that once died, and rose once again, once ascended

into heaven, and there sitteth and shall sit at the

right hand of his Father evermore, although spi-

ritually he be every day amongst us, and whosoever

com.e together in his name, he is in the midst among
them. And he is the spiritual pasture and food of

our souls, as meat and drink is of our bodies, which
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he signifieth unro us by the institution of his most
holy supper in bread and wine, deelaring that as the
bread and wine corporally comfort and feed our
bodies, so doth he with his flesh and blood spi-

riiiially comfort and feed our souls.

And now may we easily answer the Papists' argu-

ment, whcj-eof they do so much boast. Por brag
they never so much of the conversion of bread and
\vir;e into the body and blood of Christ, yet that

conv^ersion is spiritual, and putteth not away the

corporal ])resence of ihe material bread and wine.

But forasmuch as the same is a most holy sacrament
of our spiritual nourishment (which we have by the

body and blood of our Saviour Christ), there must
needs remain the sensible element, that is to say,

bread and wine, without the which there can be no
bacrameut.

As in our spiritual regeneration tliere can be no
sacrament of baptisn), if there be no water. For as

baptism is no perfect sacrament of spiritual regenera-

tion, without there be as well the element of water,

r.s the rioly Ghost, spiritually regenerating the per-

son that is baptized (which is signified by the said

water) ; even so the supper of our Lord can be no
perfect sacrament of spiritual food, except there be
as well bread and wine, as the body and blood of our
Saviour Christ spiritually feeding us, which by the

said bread and wine is signified.

And howsoever the body and blood of our Saviour

Christ be there present, they may as well be present

there with the substance of bread and wine, as with

the accidents of the same, as the school authors do
confess themselves ; and it shall be well proved, if

the adversaries will deny it.

Thus you see the strongest argument of the Papists

auswered unto^ and the chief foundation, whereupon
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they build their error of transubstantiation^ utterly

subverted and overthrown.

CHAPTER IX.

Another reason have they of like strength. If the

bread should remain (say they), then should follow

many absurdities, and chiefly, that Christ hath taken

the nature of bread, as he took the nature of manna,

and so joined it to his substance. And then, as we
have God verily incarnate for our redemption, so

should we have him, impanate.

Thou mayest consider, good reader, that the rest

of their reasons be very weak and feeble, when these

be the chief and strongest. Truth it is indeed, that

Christ should havebeenimpanate, if he had joined the

bread unto his substance in unity of person ;,that is to

say, if he had joined the bread unto him in such sort,

that he had made the bread one person with himself.

But forasmuch as he is joined to the bread but sacra-

mentally, there followeth no impanation thereof, no
more than the Holy Ghost is inaqiiate, that is to

say, made water, being sacramentally joined to the,

water in baptism. Nor he was not made a dove,

when he took upon him the form of a dove, to

signify that he, whom St. John did baptize, was very

Christ.

But rather of the error of the Papists themselves

(as one error draweth another after it) should follow

the great absurdity, which they speak upon ; that is

to say, that Christ should be impanate and inviiiate.

For if Christ do use the bread in such wise, that he

doth not annihilate and make nothing of it (as the

Papists say), but maketh of it his own body, then is

the bread joined to his body, in a greater unity, than

is his humanity, to his Godhead. For his Godhead
is adjoined unto his humanity in unity of person,

VOL. 111. c c
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and not of nature. But our Saviour Christ (by thei#

saying) acljoineth bread unto his body in unity both

of nature and person. So that the bread and the

body of Christ be but one thing, both in natitre and

person. And so there is a more entire union between

Christ and bread, than between his Godhead and

manhood, or between his soul and his body. And
thus these aiguments of the Papists return (like

riveted nails) upon their own heads.

CHAPTER X.

Yet a third reason they have, which they gather

out of the sixth of John, where Christ sailh : "I
am living bread, which came from heaven. If any

man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever. And
the bread which I will give, is my flesh, which I will

give for the life of the world."

Then reason they after this fashion. If the bread,

which Christ gave, be his flesh, then it cannot also

be material bread ; and so it must needs follow that

the material bread is gone, and that none other sub-

stance remaineth, but the flesh of Christ only.

To this is soon made answer : that Christ in that

place of John, spake not of the material and sacral-

mental bread, nor of the sacramental eating (for

that was spoken t^vo or three years before the sacra-,

ment was first ordained); but he spake of spi-

ritual bread (many times repeating, '' I am the bread

of life, which came from heaven"), and of spiritual

eating by faith, after which sort, lie wa* at the same

present time eaten of as many as believed on him,

although tlie sacrament was not at that time njade,

and instituted. And therefore he said :
" Your

fathers did eat manna in the desert, and died ; btit

he that cateth this bread shall live for ever." There-

fore this place of St. John can in no wise be under-

stood of tliO sacramental l^read, which neither came
4
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from heaven, neither giveth life to all that eat it.

Nor of such bread Christ could have then presently
said,

^f
This is my flesh :" except they will say that

Christ did then consecrate, so many years before the
institution of his holy supper.

CHAPTER xr.

Now that I have made a full, direct, and plain

answer to the vain reasons and cavillations of the
Papists, order requireth to make likewise answer unto
their sophistical allegations and wrestings of authors
unto their fantastical purposes. There be chiefly

three places, which at the first show, seem much
to make for their intent ; but when they shall be
thoroughly weighed, they make nothing for them
at all.

The first is a place of Cyprian in his sermon of the
Lord's supper, where he saith, -as is alleged in the
detection of the devil's sophistry, "This bread
which our Lord gave to his disciples, changed in

nature, but not in outward form, is, by the omnipo--
tency of God's word, made flesh."

Here the Papists stick tooth and nail to these

words, " changed in nature." Therefore (say

they) the nature of the bread is changed. Here is

one chief point of the devil's sophistry used, who in

allegation of Scripture useth ever either to add thereto,

or take away from it, or to alter the sense thereof. And
so have they in this author left out those w'ords which
would open plainly all the whole matter. For next
the words, which be here before them recited, do
follow these words :

" As in the person of Christ
the humanity was seen, and the divinity was hid

;

even so did the divinity ineffably put itself into the
visible sacrament." Which words of Cyprian do
mai^ifestly shew, that the sacrament doth still re-

c c2
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main with the divinity ; and that sacramentally thfe

divinity is poured into the bread and wine, the same
bread and wine still remaining : like as the same di-

vinity by unity of person was in the humanity of

Christ, the same humanity still remaining with the

divinity.

And yet the bread is changed, not in shape nor
substance, but in nature (as Cyprian truly saith) ; not

meaning that the natural substance of bread is clean,

gone, but that by God's word there is added
thereto another higher property, nature, and con-

dition, far passing the nature and condition of com-
mon bread : that is to sayy that the bread doth shew
unto us (as the same Cyprian saith), that we
he partakers of the spirit of God, and most purely

joined unto Christ, and spiritually fed with his flesh

and blood ; so that now the said mystical bread is

both a corporal food for the body, and a spiritual

fcod for the soul.

And likewise is the nature of the water changed in

baptism, forasmuch as beside its common nature

(which is to wash and make clean the body), it de-

clareth unto us, that our souls be also washed and
made clean by the Holy Ghost. And thus is an-

swered the chief authority of the doctors, which the

Papists take for the principal defence of their error.

But for further declaration of Saint Cyprian's mind
herein, read the place of him before recited.

CHAPTER "XII,

Another authority they have of St. John Chryso-
stom, which they boast also to be invincible. Chry-
sostom (say they) w^riteth thus in a certain homily
De Eucharistia : " Dost thou see bread? dost thou
see wine? do they void beneath, as other meats do?
God forbid^ think not so. For as wax (if it be put

into the fire), it is made like the fire, no substance re-
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inaineth, nothing Is left : so here also think thou,

ihat the mysteries*be consumed by the substance of

the body."

At these words of Chrysostom the Papists do
triumph, as though they had won the field. " Lo
(say they) doth not Chrysostom, the great clerk,

say most plainly, that we see neither bread nor wine?

but that (as wax in the fire) they be consumed to

nothing, so that no substance remaineth ? but if

they had rehearsed no more, but the very next sen-

tence that followeth in Chrysostom (which craftily

and maliciously they leave out), the meaning of St.

John Chrysostom would easily have appeared, and
yet will make them blush, if they be not utterly

past shame. Forj after the foresaid words of Chry-
sostom, immediately follow these words :

" Wherefore (saith he) when ye come to these

mysteries, do not think, that you receive by a man,
the body of God ; but that with tongues, ypu receive

fire by the angels seraphin."

And straio;ht after followeth thus :

'' Think that the blood of salvation floweth out of

the pure and godly side of Christ, and so, coming to

it, receive it with pure lips. Wherefore, brother,

I pray you and beseech you, let us not be from the

church, and let us not be occupied there, with vain

communication, but let us stand fearful and trem-

bling, casting down our eyes, lifting up our minds,

mourning privately with our speech, and rejoicing

in our hearts."

These words of Chrysostom do follow immediately

after the other words, which the Papists before re-

hearsed. Therefore if the Papists will gather of the

words by them recited, that there is neither bread

nor wine in the Sacrament, I may as well gather of

the words that follow, that there is neither priest

nor Christ's body.

c c 3
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For, as in the former seatence Chrysostom saith,

that we may not think, that we see bread and wine

:

so in the second sentence he saith, that we may not

think, that we receive the body of Christ of the

priest's hands. Wherefore, if upon the second sen-

tence (as the Papists themselves will say) it cannot

be truly gathered, that in the holy communion there

is not the body of Christ ministered by the priest

:

tlien must they confess also, that it cannot be well

and truly gathered upon the first sentence, that

there is no bread nor wine.

But there be all these things together in the holy

communion, Christ himself spiritually eaten and

drunken, and nourishing the right believers, the

bread and wine as a sacrament declaring the same,

and the priest as a minister thereof. Wherefore St.

John Chrysostom meant not absolutely to deny,

that there is bread and wine, or to deny utterly the

priest and the body of Christ to be there ; but he

useth a speech, which is no pure negative, but a

negative by comparison.

Which fashion of speech is commonly used, not

only in the Scripture, and among all good authors,

but also in all manner of languages. For when two

things be compared together, in the extolling of the

more excellent, or abasing of the more vile, is many
times used a negative by comparison, which never-

theless is no pure negative, but only in the respect

of the more excellent, or the more base.

As by example, when the people, rejecting the

prophet Samuel, desired to have a king, Almighty
* God said to Samuel, " They have not rejected thee,

but me." Not .meaning by this negative absolutely,

that they had riot rejected Samuel (in whose place

they desired to have a king), but by that one negative

by comparison he understood two affirmatives, that
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19 to say, that they had rejected Samuel, and not him
alone, but also that they had chiefly rejected God.
And when the prophet David said in the person

of Christ, " I am a worm, and not a man :" by this

negative he denied not utterly, that Christ was a
man, but (tlie more vehemently to express the great
humiliation of Christ) he said, that he was not abased
only to the nature of man, but was brought so low,
that he might rather be called a worm than a man.

This manner of speech was familiar and usual to

St. Paul, as when he said, '• It is not I that do it,

but it is the sin that dwelleth in me," And in ano-
ther place he saith, '•' Christ sent me not to baptize^

but to preach the gospel." And again he saith, " My
speech and preaching was not in words of man's
persuasion, but in manifest declaration of the
spirit and power." And he saJth also, " Neither he
that grafteth, nor he that watereth, is any thing, but
God that giveth the increase." And he saith more-
over, " It is not I that live, but Christ liveth within

me." And, " God forbid that I should rejoice in

any thing, but in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."

And further, " We do not wrestle against flesh and
blood, but against the spirits of darkness."

lu all these sentences, and many other like, al-

though they be negatives, nevertheless St. Paul
meant not clearly to deny, that he did that evil

whereof he spoke, or utterly to say, that he was not
sent to baptize (who indeed did 'baptize at certain

times, and was sent to do all things that pertained

to salvation); or that in his office of setting forth

,God's word, he used no witty persuasions (whicb
mdced he used most discreetly); or that the grafter

and waterer be nothing (which be God's creatures,

made to his similitude, and withoutwhose work there

should be no increase); or to say, that he was not
alive (who both lived, and ran from country do

c c 4
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country, to set forth God's glory); or clearly to
affirm, that he gloried and rejoiced in no other thing
than in Christ's cross (who rejoiced with all men
that were in joy, and sorrowed with all that

were in sorrow); or to deny utterly, that we
wrestle against flesh and blood (which cease not
daily to wrestle and war against our enemies, the
world, the flesh, and the devil).

In all these sentences St. Paul (as I said) meant
not clearly to deny these things, which undoubtedly
were all true ; but he meant, that in comparison of
other greater things, these smaller were not much to

be esteemed, but that the greater things were the
chief things to be considered. As, that sin com-
mitted by his infirmities, was rather to be imputed to

original sin, or corruption of nature, which lay

UuKing within him, than to his own will and consent.

And that although he was sent to baptize, yet he was
chiefly sent to preach God's word. And that al-

though he used wise and discreet persuasions therein,

yet the success thereof came principally of the power
of God and of the working of the Holy Spirit. And
that although the grafter and waterer of the garden
be some thing, and do not a little in their offices,

yet it is God chiefly tliat giveth the increase. And
that although he lived in this world, yet his chief

life, concerning God, was by Christ, whom he had
living with him. And that although he gloried in

many other things, yea, in his own infirmities, yet

his greatest joy was in the redemption by the cross

of Christ. And that although our spirit daily fight-

=eth against our flesh, yet our chief and principal

fight is against our ghostly enemies, the subtle and
puissant wicked spirits and devils.

The same manner of speech used also St. Peter

in his First Epistle, saying, that "The apparel

of women should not be outwardly with broidered

hair and setting on of gold, nor in putting on of
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gorgeous apparel, but that the inward man of the

heart should be without corruption."

In which manner of speech, he intended not ut-

terly to forbid all broidering of hair, all gold and

costly apparel to ail women (for every one must be

apparelled according to their condition, state, and

degree) : but he meant hereby clearly to condemn all

pride and excess in apparel, and to move all women
that they should study to deck their souls inwardly

with all virtues, and not to be curious outwardly to

deck and adorn their bodies with sumptuous apparel.

And our Saviour Christ himself was full of such

manner of speeches. " Gather not unto you (saith

he) treasure upon earth.' Willing us thereby, rather

to set our minds upon heavenly treasure, which ever

endureth, than upon earthly treasure, which by

many sundry occasions perisheth and is taken away

from us. And yet worldly treasure must needs be

had, and possessed of some men, as the person, time,

and occasion do serve.

Likewise, he said, "When you be brought before

kings and princes, think not what and how you shall

answer." Not willing us by this negative, that we
should negligently and unadvisedly answer, we care

not what : but that we siiould depend of our hea-

'

venly Father, trusting tiiat by his holy Spirit he will

sufficiently instruct us of answer, rather than to

trust of anv answer to be devised by our own wit and

study.

And in the same manner he spake, when he said,

*^' It is not you that speak, but it is the Spirit of

God that speaketh within you." For the Spirit of

God is he that principally puttetli godly word? into

our mouths, and yet neveriheless we do speak -ac-

cording to his moving.

And to be short, in all these sentences following,

that is to say, " Call no man your father upon earth"
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—" Let no man call yon lord or master"

—

'' Fear
not them that kill the body"—" I came not to send
peace upon earth"

—

'' It is not in me to set you at

my right hand, or left hand"

—

'^ You shall not
worship the Father, neither in this mount, nor in

Jerusalem"—'^ I take no witness at any man"

—

" Mydoctrine is not mine"—" Iseek not myglory"—

•

In all these negatives, our Saviour Christ spake not
precisely and utterly to deny all the foresaid things, but
in comparison of them to prefer other things, as to

prefer our Father and Lord in heaven, above any
worldly father, lord or master in earth, and his fear

above the fear of any creature, and his word and
Gospel above all worldly pea^e. Also, to prefer spi-

ritual and inward honouring of God in pure hgirt

and mind above local, corporal, and outward honour,

and that Christ preferred his Father's glory above
his own.
Now, forasmuch as I have declared at length the

nature and kind of these negative speeches (which
fee no pure negatives, but by comparison), it is easy

hereby to make answer to St. John Chrysostom, who
used this phrase of speech most of any author. For
his meaning in his foresaid homily was not, that in

the celebration of the Lord's supper is neither bread

nor wine, neither priest, nor the body of Christ

(which the Papists themselves must needs confess) :

but his intent was, to draw our minds upwards to

heaven, that v/e should not consider so much
the bread, wine, priest, and body of Christ, as we
shotdd concider his divinity and holy Spirit, given

unto us to our eternal salvation.

And, therefore, in the same place he useth so

many times these words, ^^ think," and '^ think

not." Willing us by those words, that we should

not fix our thoughts and minds upon tlie bread, wine,

priest, nor Christ's body; but to lift up our hearts
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higher unto his Spirit and divinity, without the which

his body availeth nothing, as he saith himself; " It

is the Spirit that giveth life, the flesh availeth no-

thing."

And as the sameChrysostom in many places moveth
us not to consider the water in baptism, but rather

to have respect to the Holy Ghost, received in bap-

tism, and represented by the water ; even so doth

he in this homilv of the holv communion move us

to lift up our minds from all visible and corporal

things, to things invisible and spiritual.

Insomuch, that although Christ was but once cru-

cified, yet would Chrysostom have us to think, that

XN^ see him daily whipped and scourged before our

eyes, and his body hanging upon the cross, and the

spear thrust into his side, and the most holy blood to

flow out of his side into our mouths. After which

manner St. Paul wrote to the Galatians, that Christ

was painted and crucified before their eyes.

Therefore, saith Chrysostom in the same homily

a little before the place rehearsed, " What dost

thou, O man ? Didst not thou promise to the priest

which said, Lift up your minds and hearts. And
thou didst answer. We lift them up unto the Lord ?

Art not thou ashamed and afraid, being at that same

hour found a liar ? A wonderful thing ! The table is

get forth, furnished with God's mysteries ; the Lamb
of God is offered for thee ; the priest is careful for

thee ; spiritual fire cometh out of that heavenly

table ; the angels' seraj)him be there present, cover-

ing their faces with six wings. All the angeHcal

powers with the priest be means and intercessors for

thee ; a spiritual fire cometh down from heaven ;

blood in,the cup is drunk out of the most pure side

unto thy purification. And art not thou ashamed,

afraid, and abashed, not endeavouring thyself to

purchase God's mercy ? O ! man, doth not thine
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own conscience condemn thee ? There be in the

Aveek one hundred and sixty-eight hours, and God
asketh but one of them to be given wholly unto him,
and thou consumest that in worldly business, in trilling

and talkino'. With what boldness then shalt thou come
to these holy mysteries ? O ! corrupt conscience."

Hitherto I have rehearsed St. John Chrysostom's

words, which do shev/ how our minds should be oc-

cupied at this holy table of our Lord, that is to say,

withdrawn from the consideration of sensible things,

unto the contemplation of most heavenly and godly

things. And thus is answered this place of Chryso-

stom, which the Papists took for an insolvable, and a

place that no man was able to answer.

But for a further declaration of Chrysostom's mind
in this matter, read the places of him before re-

hearsed.

CHx\PTER XIII.

Yet there is another place of St. Ambrose, which
the Papists think makcth much for their purpose :

but after due examination, it shall plainly appear, how
much they be deceived. They allege these words

of St. Ambrose in a book intitled, De lis qui initi-

antur Mysterns:
*' Let us prove that there is not that thing which

nature formed, but which benediction did consecrate;

and that benediction is of more strength than na-

ture, for by the blessing, nature itself is also changed.

Moses held a rod, he cast it from him, and it was

made a serpent. Again, he took the serpent by the

tail, and it was turned again into the nature of a

rod. Wherefore thou' seest, that by the grace of

the praphet, the nature of the serpent and rod w^as

twice changed."
" The floods of Egypt ran pure water, and sud-

denly blood began to burst out of the veins of the
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Springs, so that men could not drink of tljie flood :

but at the prayer of the prophet, the blood of the

flood went away, and the nature of water came again.

The people of the Hebrews were compassed about,

on the one side with the Egyptians, and on the other

side with the sea. Moses lifted up his rod, the water

divided itself, and stood up like a wall, and between.

the waters was left a way for them to pass on foot.

And Jordan against nature turned back to the head

of his spring. Doth it not appear now, that the

nature of the sea, floods, or of the course of fresli

water was changed ?"

" The people were dry ; Moses touched a stone,

and water came out of the stone. Did not grace here

work above nature, to make the stone to bring forth

the water which it had not of nature ? Marah was a

most bitter flood, so that the people, being dry,

could not drink thereof. Moses put wood into the

water, and the nature of thev/ater lost its bitterness,

which grace infused did suddenly moderate. In the

time of Elisha, the prophet, an axe-head fell from
one of the prophet's servants into the water ; he that

lost the iron, desired the prophet Elisha's help, who
put the helve * into the water, and the iron swam
above. Which thing we know was done above na-

ture, for iron is heavier than the liquor of water.

Thtis we perceive that grace is of more force than

nature, and yet hitherto we have rehearsed but the

grace of the blessing of the prophets,"
" Now, if the blessing of a man be of such value,

that It may change nature, what do we say of the

consecration of God ? Wherein is the operation of

the words of our Saviour Christ ? For this sacrament,

which thou receivest, is done by the word of Christ.

Then if the word of Elijah was of such power, that

* The hantlle of an axe. .
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it could bring fire down from heaven, shall not the
word of Christ be of that power to change the
kinds of the elements ? Of the making of the whole
world thou hast read, that God spake, and the things
were done, he commanded, and they were created :

the w^ord then of Christ, that could of nothing make
things that were not, can it not change those things
that be into tliat thing which before they were not ?

For it is no less matter, to give to things new na-
tures, than to alter natures."

Thus far have I rehearsed the words of St. Am-
brose, if the said book be his (which they that be of
greatest learning and judgment do not think), by
which words the Papists would prove, that in the
supper of the Lord after the words of consecration
(as they be commonly called) there remaineth neither

bread nor wine, because that St. Ambrose saith in

this place, that the nature of the bread and wine is

changed.

But to satisfy their minds, let us grant for their

pleasure, that the foresaid book was St. Ambrose's
own work ; yet the same book maketh nothing for

their purpose, but quite against them. For he saith

not, that the substance of bread and wine is gone,
but he saith, that their nature is changed ; that is

to say, that in the holy communion we ought not

to receive the bread and wine, as otiier common
meats and drinks ; but as things clean changed into

a higher estate, nature, and condition, to be taken

as holy meats and drinks, whereby we receive spi-

ritual feeding, and supernatural nourishment from
heaven, of the very true body and blood of our Sa-

viour Christ, through the omnipotent power of God,
and the wonderful working of the Holy Ghost.

Which so well agreeth with the substance of bread

and wine still remaining, tliat, if they were gone awa)"
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and not there, this, our spiritual feeding, could not

be taught unto us by them.

And therefore in the most part of the examples,

which St. Ambrose allegeth for the wonderful altera-

tion of natures, the substances did still remain, after

the nature and properties were changed. As when
the water of Jordan (contrary to its nature) stood

still like a wall, or Howed against the stream towards

the head and spring, yet the substance of the water

remained the same that it was before. Likewise the

stone, that above its natiu-e and kind flowed water,

was the gelf-same stone it was before. And the

flood of Marah, that changed its nature of bitterness,

changed for all that no pare of its substance. No
more than did that iron, which contrary to its nature

swam upon the water, lose thereby any part of the

substance thereof. Therefore, as in the alterations

of natures, the substances nevertheless remained the

same, that they were before the alterations : even

so doth the substance of bread and wine remain in

the Lord's supper, and be naturally received and di-

gested into the body, notwithstanding the sacra-

mental mutation of the same into the body and blood

of Christ. Which sacramental mutation declareth

the supernatural, spiritual, and inexplicable eating and

drinking, feeding and digesting of the same body

and blood of Christ, in all them that godly and ac-

cording to their. duty do receive the said sacramental

bread and wine.'

And that St. Ambrose thus meant, that the sub-

stance of bread and wine remained still after the con-

secration, it is most clear by three other examples

of the same matter, following in the same chapter.

One is of them that be regenerated, in whom after

their regeneration doth still remain their former na-

tural substance. Another is of the incarnation of our

Saviour Christ, in the wliich perished no substance.
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but remained as well the substance of his Godhead,
as the substance which he took of the blessed Virgin
Mary. The third example is of the water in baptism,
where the water still remaineth water, although
the Holy Ghost come upon the water, or rather
upon him that is baptized therein.

And although the same St. Ambrose, in another,

book entitled De Sacramentis] doth say, that " The
bread is bread before the words of consecration, but,
when the consecration is done, of bread is made the
body of Christ :" yet, in the same book and in the
same chapter, he telleth in what manner and form
the same is done by the words of Christ : not by
taking away the substance of the bread, but adding
to the bread the grace of Christ's body, and so calling

it the body of Clirist.

And hereof he bringeth four examples. The first

is of the regeneration of a man : the second is of the

standing of the water of the Red Sea : the third is

of the bitter water of Marah : and the fourth is of

the iron that swam above tlie water. In every of the

which examples, the former substance remained still,

notwithstanding alteration of the natures. And he

concludeth the whole matter in these few worlds:

" If there be so much strength in the words of

the Lord Jesus, that things had their beginning,

which never were before ; how much more be they

able to work, that those things, that were before,

should remain and also be changed into other things ?"

Which words do shew manifestly, that notwithstand-

ing this wonderful, sacramental, and spiritual chang-

ing of the bread into the body of Christ, yet the

substance of the bread remaineth tlie same that it

was before.

Thus is a sufficient answer made unto three prin-

cipal authorities, which the Papists use to allege, to

establish their error of transubstantiation. The first,
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of.Cyprlan ; the second, of St. John Chrysostom ;

and the third, of St. Ambrose. Other authorities

and reasons some of them do bring for the same pur-,

pose ; but forasmuch as they be of small moment and

Weighty and easy to be answered unto, I will pass

them over at this time, and not trouble the readpr

with them, but leave them to be weighed by -his

discretion.

CHAPTER XIV.

And now I will rehearse divers difncultles, absur-

dities, and inconveniences,, which must needs follow

upon this error of transubstantiation, whereof not

one doth follo\V of the true and right faith, which is

according to God's word.

First, if the Papists be demanded, what thing it

is that is broken, what is eaten, what is drunken,

and what is chawed with the teeth, lips, and moutlx

in this sacrament, they have nothing to answer, but

the accidents. For (as they say) bread and w'.ne be

not the visible elements in this sacrament, but only

their accidents. And so they be forced to say, that

accidents be broken, eaten, drunken, chawed, and

swallowed, without any substance at all : which is

not only against all reason, but also against the doc-,

trine of all ancient authors.

Secondly, these transubstantiators do say (con-

trary to all learning) tliat the' accidents of bread and
wine do hang alone in the air without any substance,,

wherein they may be stayed. And what can be said

more foolishly ?

Thirdly, that the substance of Christ's body is

there really, corporally, and naturally present with-:

out any accidents of the same. And so the Papists

make accidents to be without substances, and sub-

stances to be without accidents.

Fourthly, they say, that the place^ where the

TOL, III, D D
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bread and wine be, hath no substance there to fill

that place, and so must they needs grant vacuumt

which nature utterly abhorreth.

Fifthly, they are not ashamed to say, that sub-

stance is made of accidents, when the bread mould-

eth or is turned into worms, or when the wine

soiireth.

Sixthly, that substance is nourished without sub-

stance, by accidents only, if it chance any cat,

mouse, dog, or any other thing, to eat the sacra-

mental bread, or drmk the sacramental wine.

These inconveniences and absurdities do follow of

the fond papistical transubstantiation, with a number

of other errors, as evil or worse than these, where-

unto they be never able to answer, as many of them

have confessed themselves.

And it is a wonder to see how in many of the fore-

said things they vary among themselves.

Whereas the other doctrine of the Scripture and

of the old Catholic church (but not of the lately cor-

rupted Romish church) is plain and easy, as well to

be understood, as to answer to all the foresaid ques-

tions, without any absurdity or inconvenience fol-

lowing thereof: so that every answer shall agrees

with God's word, with the old church, and also with

all reason and true philosophy.

For, as touching the first point, what is broken^

what is eaten, what is drunken, and what chawed in

this sacrament, it is easy to answer, the bread and

wine, as St. Paul saith : " The bread which we

break."

And, as concerning the second and third points,

neither are the substances of bread and wine without

their proper accidents, nor their accidents hang alone

in the air without any substances, but according to

alUearning, the substances of the bread and wine re-
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serve their own accidents, and the accidents do rest

in their own substances.

And also as concerning the fourth point, there is

no place left void after consecration (as the Papists

dream), but bread and wine fulfil their places, as

they did before.

And as touching the fifth point (whereof the worms
or moulding is engendered, and whereof the vinegar

Cometh), the answer is easy to make (according to all

learning and experience), that they come (according

to the course of nature) of the substance of the bread

and wine too long kept, and not of the accidents alone,

as the Papists do fondly fancy.

And likewise the substances of bread and wine do
feed and nourish the body of them that eat the same,

and not only the accidents.

In these answers is no absurdity nor inconvenience,

nothing spoken, either contrary to holy Scripture, or

to natural reason, philosophy, or experience, or

against any old ancient author, or the primitive or

catholic church, but only against the malignant and
papistical church of Rome. Whereas on the otiier

side the cursed synagogue of antichrist hath defined

and determined in this matter many things contrary

to Christ's words, conrrary to the old catholic church,

and the holy martyrs and doctors of the same, and
contrary to all natural reason, learning, and phi-

losophy.

And the final end of i.ll this antichrist's doctrine

is none other, but by suotlety and craft to bring

Christian people from the true honouring of Christ

unto the greatest idolatry that ever was in this world

devised : as by God's grace shall be plainly set forth

hereafter.

Thus endeth the Second Book.

T> D 2
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THE THIRD BOOK.

Teaching the Manner Jioiu Christ is present in his

Supper.

CHAPTER I.

Now this matter of transubstantiatlon being (as I

trust) sufficiently resolved (which is the first part be-

fore rehearsed, wherein the papistical doctrine varieth

from the catholic truth) ; order requireth next, to

entreat of the second pa^t (which is of the manner
of the presence of th'.^ body and blood of our Saviour

Christ in the sacrament thereof), wherein is no less

contention than in the first part.

For a plain explication thereof, it is not unknown
to all true faithful Christian people, that our Saviour

Christ (beinf^ perfect God, and in all things equal

and coeternal with his Father) for our sakes became
also a perfect man, taking flesh and blood of his

blessed mother and Virgin Mary, and (saving sin)

being in all things like unto us, adjoining unto his

divinity a most perfect soul and a most perfect body :

his soul being indued with life, sense, will, reason,

wisdom, memory, and all other things required to

the perfect soul of man, and his body being made of

very flesh and bones, not only having all members
of n perfect man's body in due order and proportion,

but also being subject to hunger, thirst, labour, sweat,

weariness, cold, heat, and all other like infirmities

And passions of man, and unto death also, and that

the most vile and painful upon the cross. And after

bis death he rose again with the self-same visible and

palpable body, and appeared therewith, and shewed

the same unto his Apostles, and specially to Thomas,
making him to put h.is hands into his side, and to

feci his wounds. And with the self-same bodv he
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forsook this world, and ascended into heaven (the

Apostles seeing and beholding his body, when it

ascended), and now sitteth at the right hand of his

Father, and there shall remain until the last day,

when he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

This is the true catholic fliith, which the Scripture

teacheth, and the universal church of Christ hath
ever believed, from the beginning until within these

four or five hundred vears last passed, that the Bishop
of Rome, Vv'ith the assistance of his Papists, hath set

up a new faith and belief of their own devising, that

the same body, really, corporally, naturally, and
sensibly, is in this world still, and that in a hundred
thousand places at one time, being inclosed in every

pyx * and bread consecrated.

CHAPTER II.

And although we do affirm (according to God's
word) that Christ is in all persons that truly believe

in him, in such sort, that with his flesh and blood
he doth spiritually nourish them, and feed then), and
giveth them everlasting life, and doth assure them
thereof, as well by the promise of his word, ashy the
sacramental bread and wine in his holy supper, which
he did institute for the same pur})0se, yet we do not
a little vary from the heinous errors of the Papists.

For they teach, that Christ is the bread and wine:
but we say (according to the truth) that he is in them
that worthily eat and drink the bread and wine.

They say, that when any man eateth the bread
and drinketh the cup, Christ goeth into his mouth
or stomach with the bread and wine, and no farther :

but we say, that Christ is in the whole man, both
in the body and soul of him, that worthily eateth

* Pyx, a vessel in which the Papists keep the hostj or conse-
crated bread.
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the bread and drinketh the cup^ and not in his mouth
or stomach only.

They say, that Christ is received in the month,
and entereth in with the bread and wine : we say

that he is received in the heart, and entereth in by
faith.

They say, that Christ is really in the sacramental
bread, being reserved an whole year, or so long as

the form of bread remaineth ; but after the receiving

thereof, he llieth up (say they) from the receiver

unto heaven, as soon as the bread is chawed in the
month, or changed in tiie stomach : but we say, that

Christ remaineth in the man that worthily receiveth

it, so long as the man remaineth a member of
Christ.

They say, that in the sacrament the corporal mem-
bers of Christ be not distant in place, one from an-
other, but tliat wheresoev or the head is, there be the

feet, and wlieresoever the arms be, there be the legs;

so that in every part of the bread and wine is altoge-

ther, whole head, whole feet, whole flesh, whole
blood, whole heart, whole lungs, whole breast, whole
back, and altogether whole, confascd, and mixed
withont distinction or diversity. O what a foolish

and an abominable invention is this, to make of the

most pure and perfect body of Christ, such a con-
fused and monstrous body ! And yet can the Papists

imagine nothing so foolish, but all Christian people

must receive the same, as an oracle ofGod, and as a

most certain article of their faith, without whisper-

ing to the contrary.

Furthermore, the Papists say, that a dog or a cat

eat the body of Christ, if they by chance do eat the

sacramental bread : we say, that no earthly creature

can eat the body of Christ, nor drink his blood, but
only man.
They say, that every man, good and evil, eateth

4
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the body of Christ : we say, that both do eat the sa-

cramental bread and drink the wine, but none do eat

the very body of Christ, and drink his blood, but

only they that be lively members of his body.

They say, that good men eat the body of Christ

and drink his bloDd, only at that time, when they

receive the sacrament : we say, that they eat and

drink, and feed of Christ continually, so long as they

be members of his body.

They say, that the body of Christ, that is in the

sacrament, hath its ovv^n proper form and quantity

:

we say, that Christ is there sacramentally and spiritu-

ally, without form and quantity.

They say, that the fathers and {)rophets of the Old

Testament did not eat the body nor drink the blood

of Christ : we say, that they did eat his body and

drink his blood, although he was not yet born nor

incarnated.

They say, that the body of Christ is every day

many times made, as often as there be masses said ;

and that then, and there, he is made of bread and

wine : we say, that Christ's body was never but once

made, and then not of the nature and substance of

bread and wine, but of the substance of his blessed

mother.

They say, that the mass is a sacrifice satisfactory

for sin by the devotion of the priest that oifereth,

and not by the thing that is offered : but we say, that

their saying is a most heiwous lie and detestable error

against the glory of Christ. For the satisfaction for

our sins is not the devotion nor offering of the priest;

but the only host and satisfaction for all the sins of

the world, is the death of Christ, and the oblation

of his body upon the cross, that is to say, the ob-

lation that Christ himselfoffered once upon the cross,

and never but once, nor ever any one but he. And
therefore that oblation which the priests make daily

» D 4
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in their papistical masses, cannot be a satisfaction for

other men's sins by the priest's devotion, but it is a

mere ekision and subtle craft of the devil, v.hereby

antichrist hath many years blinded and deceived the

voi'ld.

Tiiey say, that Christ Is corporally in many places

at one time, affirming; that his body is corporally

and really present in as many places as there be hosts

consecrated : we say that as the sun corporally is ever in

heaven, and no where else, and yet by his operation

and virtue, the sun is here in earth (by whose in-

fluence and virtue, all things in the world be cor-

porally generated, increase and grow to their perfect

state); so likewise our Saviour Christ bodily and
corporally is in heaven, sitting at the right hand of

his Father, although spiritually he hath promised to

be present with us upon earth unto the world's end.

And, wliensoever two or three be gathered together

in his name, he is there in the midst among them,
by whose supernal grace all godly men be first by
him spiritually regenerated, and after, increase and
grow to their spiritual perfection in God, spiritually

by faith eating his flesh and drinking his blood, al-

though the same corporally be in heaven, far distant

from our sight.

CHAI'TER HI.

Now to return to the princij)nl matter, lest it

might be thought a new device of us, thai Christ,

as concerning liis body and his human nature, is in

heaven, and not in earth; therefore by God's grace,

it shall be evidently proved, that this is no new de-

vised matter, but that it was ever the old faith of
the catholic church, until the Papists invented a
new faith, that Christ, really, corporally, naturally

and sensibly is here still va ith us in earth, shut up in

a box, or witliin the compass of bread and wine. .
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This needeth no better nor stronger proof, than

that which the old authors bring for the same, that

is to ^say, the general profession of all Christian

people in the common creed, wherein, as concerning

Christ's humanity, they be taught to believe after

this sort, that he was conceived by the Holy Ghost,

born of the Virgin. Mary, that he suffered under

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried, that

he descended into hell, and rose again the third day,

that he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the

right hand of his Almighty Father, and from thence

shall come to judge the quick and dead.

This hath been ever the catholic faith of Christian

people, that Ciirist, as concerning his body and his

manhood, is in heaven, and shall there continue

until he come dov^n at the last judgment.

And forasmuch as the creed maketh so express

mention of the article of his ascension and departing

hence from us, if it had been another article of our

faith, that his body tarrieth also here with us in

earth, surely in this place of the creed was so urgent

an occasion given to make some mention thereof,

that doubtless it would not have been passed over

in our creed with silence. For if Christ, as con-

cerning his humanity, be both here and gone hence,

and both those two be articles of our faith ; when

mention was made of the one in the creed, it was

neces-sary to make mention of the other, lest, by pro-

fessing the one, we should be dissuaded from

believing the other, being so contrary the one to the

other. '

CHAPTER IV.

To this article of our creed accordeth holy Scrip-

ture and all the old ancient doctors of Chi'ist's

church. For Christ himself said, " I leave the

world and go to my Father." And also he said.
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*' You shall ever have poor folks with yon, but you
shall not ever have me with you." And he gave
warning of this error beforehand, saying, that
*^ the time would come, when many deceivers

should be in the world and say, Here is Christ,

and there is Christ; but believe them not," said

Christ. And St. Mark writeth in the last chapter

of his gospel, that " the Lord Jesus was taken up
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of his Fa-
ther." And St. Paul exhorteth all men to " seek

for things that be above in heaven, where Christ

(saith he) sitteth at the right hand of God, his Fa-
ther." Also he saith, that " we have such a bishop,

that sitteth in heaven at the right hand of the

throneof God's Majesty." And that "He, having
offered one sacrifice for sins, sitteth continually at

the right hand of God, until his eneftiies be put
under his feet as a foot-stool."

And hereunto consent all the old doctors of the

church.

CHAPTER V.

First, Origen upon Matthew reasoneth this matter,

how Christ may be called a stranger that is departed

into another country, seeing that he is with us aUvay

unto the world's end, and is among all them that be
gathered together in his name, and also in the midst
of them, that know him not. And thus he reason-

eth :
*' If he be here among us still, how can he be

gone hence as a stranger departed into another coun«
try?" Whereunto he ansvvereth, that "Christ is both
God and man, having in him two natures. And, as

a man, he is not with us unto the world's end, nor
is present with all his faithful, that be gathered to-

gether in his name ; but his divine power and spirit
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is ever with us. Paul (saith he) was absent from the

Corinthians in his body when he was present with

them in his spirit. So is Christ (saith he) gone
hence and absent in his humanity, which in his

divine nature is every where. And in this saying

(saith Origen) we divide not his humanity (for St#

John writeth, that no spirit that divideth Jesus can
be of God) ; but we reserve to both his natures their

own properties." (Orig. in Matt, tract. 33.)

In these words Origen hath plainly declared his

mind, that Christ's body is not both present here

with us, and also gone hence and estranged from us.

For that were to make two natures of one body, and
to divide the body of Jesus ; for as much as one na-

ture cannot at one time be both with us, and absent

from us. And therefore, saith Origen, that the

presence must be understood of his divinity, and the

absence of his humanity.

And according: hereunto St. Austin writeth

thus :
^' Doubt not but Jesus Christ, as concerning

the nature of his manhood, is now there, from
whence he shall come. And remember well, and

believe the profession of a Christian man, that he
rose from death, ascended into heaven, sitteth at

the right hand of his Father, and from that place

and none other, shall he come to judge the quick

and the dead. And he shall come (as the angels said)

as he was seen go into heaven, that is to say, in the

same form and substance, unto the which he gave

immortality, but changed not nature. After, this

form (saith he, meaning his man's nature) we may
not think that he is every where. For we must

beware, that we do not so establish his divinity, that

we take away the verity of his body."

These be St. Austin's plain words. (Epist. 57
ad Dardanum.)
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And by and by after lie addeth these words :
" The

Lord Jesus, as God, is every where, and, as man,

is in heaven." Andfinallv he conchideth this matter

in these few words : "Doubt not, but our Lord

Jesus Christ is every where, as God ; and, as a

dweller, he is in man that is the temple of God,

and he is in a certain place in heaven, because of the

•measure of a very body."

And again St. Austin writeth upon the gospel

bf St. John

:

" Our Saviour Jesus Christ (saith St. Augustin) is

above, but yet his truth is here. His body, whereia

he arose, is in one place, but his truth is spread

every where." (In Johan. tract. 30.)

And in another place of the same book St. Au-

stin, expounding these words of Christ (" You
shall ever have poor men with you, but me you shall

not ever have"), saith, that " Christ spake these

ivords of the presence of his body. For (saith he)

as concerning his divine Majesty, as concerning his

providence, as concerning his infallible and invisible

grace, these words be fulfilled which he spake: * I

* am with you unto the world's end.' But as concern-

ing the flesh, which he took in his incarnation, as

concerning that which was born of the Virgin, as

concerning that which ^^as apprehended by the Jews

and crucified upon a tree, and taken down from the

cross, lapped in linen clothes, and buried, and rose

again, and appeared after his resurrection ; as con-

cernincr that flesh he said, ' You shall not ever have
' me with you.' Wherefore, seeing that, as concern-

ing his flesh, he was conversant with his disciples

forty days, and they accompanying, seeing and fol-

lowing him, he went up into heaven, both he is not

here (for he sitteth at the right hand of his Fatlicr),

and yet he is here, for he departed not hence, as

concerning the presence of his divine Majesty. As
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concerning the presence of his majesty, we have
Christ ever with us, but as concerning. the presence

of his flesh, he said truly to his disciples. Ye shall

not ever have me with you. , For as concerning the

presence of his flesh, the church had Christ but a
few days, yet now it holdeth him fast by faith,

though it see him not with eyes.'* (Trad. 50.)

All these be St. Austin's words.

Also in another book entitled to St. Austin, is

written thus :
" We must believe and confess, that

the Son of God (as concerning his divinity) is in-

visible, without a body, immortal and incircum-

scriptible ; but as concerning his humanity, we
ought to believe and confess that he is visible, hath

a body, and is contained in a certain place, and hath

truly all the members of a man." (De Essentia Di-
vinitaiis.J

Of these words of St. Austin, it is most clear,

that the profession of the catholic faith is, that

Christ (as concerning his bodily substance and na-

ture of man) is in heaven, and not present here

with us in earth. For the nature and property of

a very body is to be in one place, and to occupy one
place, and not to be every v/here, or in many places

at one time. And though the body of Christ, after

his resurrection and ascension, was made immortal,

yet the . nature thereof was not changed ; for thea

(as St. Austin saith) it were no very body. And
further St. Austin shevveth both the manner and

form, how Christ is here present with us in earth,

and how he is absent ; saying, that he is present by

his divine nature and majesty, by his providence,

and by his grace ; but by his human nature and

very body, he is absent from this world and present

in heaven. py ni • ,fl

Cyrillas likewise upon the gospel of St. John
agreeth fully with St, Austin, saying, " Although
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Christ took, away from hence the presence of his

body ; yet in the majesty of his Godhead he is ever

here, as he promised to his disciples at his departing,

saying : I am vvitli you ever unto the world's end."

(Cyril, in Johan. lib. Q. cap. 14.)

And in another place of the same book St. Cyril

saith thus

:

*' Christian people must believe, that although

Christ be absent from us, as concerning his body,

yet by his power he governeth us and all things, and
is present with all them, tTiat love him. Therefore

he said. Truly, truly, I say unto you, wheresoever

there be two or three gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them. For like aswhen he
was conversant here in earth, as a man, yet then he
filled heaven, and did not leave the company of

angels ; even so, being now in heaven with his flesh,

yet he filleth the earth, and is in them that love

him. And it is to be marked, that although Christ

should go away only as concerning his flesh (for he
is ever present in the power of his divinity); yet for

a little time, he said, he would be with his disciples."

These be the words of St. Cyril. (Lib. g. cap. 21.)

St. Ambrose also saith, that " we must not seek

Christ upon earth, nor in earth, but in heaven,

where he sitteth at the right hand of his Father."

(A7nb. in Luc. li. 10. cd. 24.)

And likewise St. Gregory writeth thus :
" Christ

(saith he) is not here by the presence of his flesh,

and yet he is absent no where by the presence of his

majesty." (Horn. Paschatis.)

What subtilty thinkest thou (good reader) can

the Papists now imagine, to defend their pernicious

error; that Christ in his human nature is bodily

here in earth in the consecrated bread and wine

:

seeing that all the old church of Christ believed the

contrary, and all the old authors wrote the contrary ?
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For they all affirmed and believed, that Christ,

being but one person, hath nevertheless in him two
natures or substances, that is to say, the nature of
his Godhead, and the nature of his manhood. They
say furthermore, that Christ is both gone hence
from us into heaven, and is also here with us in

earth, but not in his human nature (as the Papists

would have us to believe) ; but the old authors say,

that he is in heaven, as concerning his manhood,
and nevertheless both here and there, and every

where, as concerning his Godhead. For although
his divinity be such, that it is infinite v/ithout mea-
sure, compass, or place, so that, as concerning that

nature, he is circumscribed with no place, but is

every where, and fiiieth all the world : yet, as con-
cerning his human nature, he hath measure, com-
pass, and place ; so that when he was here upon
earth, he v/as not at the same time in heaven : and
now that he is ascended into heaven, as concerning

that nature, he hath now forsaken the earth, and is

only in heaven.

CHAPTER VI.

For one nature, that is circumscribed, compassed,

and measured, cannot be in divers places at one time.

This is the faith of the old catholic church, as ap-

peareth as well by the authors before rehearsed, as by

these that hereafter follow.

St. Austin, speaking that a body must needs

be in some place, saith :
" That if it be not within

the compass of a place, it is no where. And if it

be no where, then it is not." (Ad Dardan.)

And St. Cyril, considering the proper nature of a

very body, saith :
" That, if the nature of the God-

head were a body, it must needs be in a place, and

have quantity, greatness, and circumscriptioa." (CijriL

de Trinit. lib. 2.)
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If then the nature of the Godhead must needs be
circumscribed, if it were a body ; much more must
the nature of Christ's mnnhood be circumscribed and
contained within the compass of a certain place.

Didimus also, in his book De Spiritu Salicto (which
St. Jerome did translate), proveth, that the Holy
Ghost is very God, because he is in many places at

one time, which no creature can be. *' For (saith

he) all creatures, visible and invisible, be circum-

scribed and environed cither within one place (as cor-

poral and invisible things be), or within the property

of their own substance (as angels and invisible crea-

tures be) : so that no angel (saith he) can beat one
time in two places. And forasmuch as the Holy
Ghost is in many men at one time, therefore (saith

he) the Holy Ghost must needs be God." (Lib. i.

cap. 1.)

The same aiHrmeth also St. Basil, that "^ The
angel, which was with Cornelius, was not at the same
time with' Philip, nor the angel that spake to Za-
chary in the altar, was not at the same time in his

proper place in heaven. But the Holy Ghost was at

one time in Habakkuk, and in Daniel in Babylon, and
Jeremiah in prison, and with Ezekiel in Chober

:"

whereby he proveth, that the Holy Ghost is God.
(Bas. de Spir. Sane. cap. 22.)

Wherefore the Papists (which say that the body of

Christ is in an intinite number of places at one time)

do mtik-e: his body to be God, and so confound the

two natures of Christ, attributing to his human na-

ture that thing which belongeth only to his divinity,

which is a most heinous and detestable heresy.

Against whom writcth Fulgentius in this wise,

speaking of the distinction and diversity of the two
natures in Christ

:

"One and the self-same Christ (saith he) of man-*

kind was made a man, compassed in a place, who of
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his Father is God, without measure or place. One
and the self-same person, as concerning his man's

substance, was not in heaven, when he was in earth ;

and forsook the earth, when he ascended into hea-

ven. But, as concerning his godly substance (which

is above all measifre), he neither left heaven, when
he came from heaven, nor left he the earth, when
he ascended into heaven, which may be known by
the most certain word of Christ himself, who to shew
the placing of his humanity, said to his disciples, I

ascend up to my Father and your Father, to my God
and your God. Also when he had said of Lazarus,

that he was dead, he added, saying : I am glad for

your sakes, that you may believe : for I was not

there : but to shew the nnmeasurable compass of his

divinity, he said to his disciples : Behold, I am with

you always unto the world's end. Now how did he

go up into heaven, but because he is a very man con-

tained within a place ? Or how is he present with

faithful people, but because he is very God, being

without measure ?" (Fidgen. ad Trasimum, lib. ii.)

Of these words of Fulgentius it is declared most

certainly, that Christ is not here with us in earth,

but by his Godhead ; and that his humanity is in

heaven only, and absent from us.

Yet the same is more plainly shewed (if more
plainly can be spoken) by Vigilius, a bishop and an

holy martyr. He writeth thus against the heretic

Eutyches, which denied the humanity of Christ,

holding opinion, that he was only God, and not

man. Whose error Vigilius confuting, proveth that

Christ had in him two natures joined together in one

person, the nature of his Godhead,.and the nature of

his manhood. Thus he writeth : (Cont. Eutych,

lib. i.)

" Christ said to his disciples : If you love me, you

would be glad, for I go unto my Father. And again

VOL. HI, E E
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he said ; It is expedient for yoa that I go, for if I go

not, the Comforter shall not come to you. And yet

surely the eternal word of God, the virtue of God,

the wisdom of God, was ever with his Father, and

in his Father ;
yea, even at the same time, when he

was with us, and in us. For when he did mercifully

dwell in this world, he left not his habitation in

heaven : for he is every where whole with his Father,

equal in divinity, whom no place can contain ; for

the Son filleth all things, and there is no place that

lacketh the presence of his divinity. From whence

then and whither did he say, that he would go ? Or
how did he say, that he went to his Father, from whom
doubtless he never departed ? But that to go to his

Father, and from us, was to take from this world

that nature, which he received of us. Thou seest

therefore, that it was the property of that nature to

be taken away and go from us, which in the end of

the world shall be rendered again to us, as the an-

gels witnessed, saying: This Jesus, which is taken

from you, shall come again, like as you saw him going

up into heaven. For look upon the miracle, look

upon the mystery of both the natures. The Son of

God, as concerning his humanity, went from us ;

as concerning his divinity, he said unto us: Behold,

I am with you all the days unto the world's end."

Thus far have I rehearsed the words of Vigilius

:

and by and by he concludeth thus :
" He is with us,

and not with us : for those whom he left, and went

from, as concerning his humanity, those he left not,

and forsook not, as touching his divinity. For, as

touching the form of a servant (which he took away

from us into heaven), he is absent from us ; but by

the form of God (which gocth not from us) he is

jiresent with us in earth : and nevertheless, both pre-

sent and absent, he is all one Christ."

Hithcj-to vou have heard Vigilius speak, that
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Christ, as concerning his bodily presence, and the
nature of his manhood, is gone from us, taken from
us, is gone up into heaven, is not with us, hath left

us, hath forsaken us. But, as concerning the other
nature of his deity, he is still with us. So that he is

both with us, and not with us ; with us, in the na-

ture of his deity ; and not with us, in the nature of
his humanity.

And yet more clearly doth the same Vigilius de-

clare the same thing in another place, saying : (Cont.

Eutychem,, lib. 4.)
" If the word and the flesh were both of one na-

ture, seeing that the word is every where, why is

not the flesh then every where ? For when it was in

earth, then verily it was not in heaven ; and now
when it is in heaven, it is not surely in earth. And
it is so sure that it is not in earth, that, as concern-
ing it, we look for him to come from heaven, whom
as concerning his eternal word, we believe to be with
us in earth. Therefore by your doctrine (saith Vi-

gilius unto Eutyches, who defended, that the divi-

nity and humanity in Christ were but one nature)^

either the word is contained in a place with his flesh,

or else the flesh is every where with the word. For
one nature cannot receive in itself two divers and
contrary things. But these two things be divers and
far unlike, that is to say, '^' to be contained in a

place," and, " to be every where." Therefore in

as much as the word is every where, and the flesh is

not every where ; it appeareth plainly, that one Christ

himself hath in him two natures, and that by his

divine nature, he is every where, and by his human
nature, he is contained in a place ; that he is created,

and hath no beginning; that he is subject to death,

and cannot die. Whereof one he hath by the nature

of his word (whereby he is God), and the other he
hath by the nature of his flesh, whereby the isame

E E 2
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God is man also. Therefore one Son of Gocl, thd

self-same was made the son of man, and he hath a

beginning by the nature of his flesh, and no begin-

ning by the nature of his Godhead. He is created by

the nature of his flesh, and not created by the nature

of his Godhead. He is comprehended in a place by

the nature of his flesh, and not comprehended in a

place by the nature of his Godhead. He is inferior

to angels in the nature of his flesh, and is equal to

his Father in the nature of his Godhead. He di^d

by the nature of his flesh, and died not by the na-

ture of his Godhead. This is the faith and catholic

confession, which the Apostles taught, the martyrs

did corroborate, and faithful people keep unto this

day."

AH these be the sayings of Vigilius, who (accord-

ing to all the other authors before rehearsed, and to

the faith and catholic confession of the Apostles, mar-

tyrs, and all faithful people unto his time) saith, that

" As concerning Christ's humanity, when he was

here on earth, he was not in heaven : and now when

he is in heaven, he is not in earth. For one nature

cannot be both contained in a place in heaven, and

be also here on earth at one time." And forasmuch

as Christ is here with us on earth, and also is contained

in a place in heaven, he proveth thereby, that Christ

hath two natures in him, the nature of a man (where-

by he is gone from us, and ascended into heaven),

and the nature of his Godhead, whereby he is here

with us in earth. So that it is not one nature, that

is here with us, and that is gone from us : that is

ascended into heaven, and there contained, and that

is permanent here with us in earth.

Wherefore the Papists (which now of late years

have made a new faith that Christ's natural body is

really and naturally present both with us here iu
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earth, and sitteth at the right hand of his Father in

heaven) do err in the two horrible heresies.

Tlie one, that they confound his two natures, his

Godhead, and his manhood, attributing unto his

humanity that thing, which appertaineth only to his

divinity, that is to say, to be in heaven and earth,

and in many places at one time.

The other is, that they divide and separate his hu-
man nature, or his body^ making of one body of
Christ, two bodies, and two natures : one, which is

in heaven, visible and palpable, having all members
and proportions of a most perfect man ; and another,

which they say is in earth here with us, is in every

bread and wine that is consecrated, having no dis-

tinction, form, nor proportion of members, which
contrarieties and diversities (as this holy martyr Vigi-

iius saith) cannot be together in one nature,

CHAPTER VII.

But now seeing that it is not so evident a matter,

both by the express words of Scripture, and also by
all the old authors of the same, that our Saviour

Christ (as concerning his bodily presence) is ascended

into heaven, and is not here in earth ; and seeing

that this hath been the true confession of the ca-

tholic faith ever since Christ's ascension ; it is now to

be considered, what moved the Papists to make a

new and contrary faith, and what Scriptures they have

for their purpose. What moved them I know not,

but their own iniquity, or the nature and condition

of the See ofRome, which is of all others most con-

trary to Christ, and therefore the most worthy to be

called the see of antichrist. And as for Scripture

they allege none but only one, and that not truly

understood, but to serve their purpose wrested out

of tune, whereby they make it to err and sound con-

E E 3
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trary to all other Scriptures pertaining to that

matter.
" Christ took bread (say they), blessed, and brake

it, and gave it to his disciples, saying : This is my
body." These words they ever still repeat and beat

upon, that Christ said, " This is my body." And
this saying they make their sheet-anchor, to prove

therehv, as well the real and natural presence of

Christ's body in the sacrament, as their imagined

transLibstantiation. For these words of Christ (say

they) be most plain and most true. Then forasmuch

as he said, This is my body, it must needs be true,

that that thing which the priest holdeth in his hands,

is Christ's body. And if it be Christ's body, then

can it not be bread : whereof they gather by their

reasoning, that there is Christ's body really present,

and no bread.

Now forasmuch as all these proofs hang only upon
these words, " This is my body ;" the true sense and
meaning of these words must be examined. But
(say they) what need they any examination ? What
words can be more plain than to say, " This is my
body ?"

Truth it is indeed, that the words be as plain as

may be spoken : but that the sense is not so plain, it

is manifest to every man, that weigheth substantially

the circumstances of the place. For when Christ

gave bread to his disciples, and said :
" This is my

body ;" there is no man of any discretion, that nn-

derstandcth the English tongue, but he may well

know by the order of the speech, that Christ spake

these words of the bread, calling it his body, as all

the old authors also do affirm, although many of the

Papists deny the same. Wherefore this sentence

cannot mean, as the words seem andpurport,but there

must needs be some figure or mystery in this speech,

more than appeareth in the plain words. For by this
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teianner of speech plainly understaod without any
figure, as the words lie, can be gathered none other

sense, but that bread is Christ's body, and that Christ's

body is bread, which all Christian ears do abhor to

hear. Wherefore in these words must needs ,be

sought out another sense and meaning, than the

words of themselves do bear.

CHAPTER VIII.

And although the true sense and' understanding of

these words be sufficiently declared before, when I

spoke of transubstantiation, yet to make the matter

so plain, that no scruple or doubt shall remain, here

is an occasion given, more fully to entreat thereof.

In which process shall be shewed, that these sentences

of Christ, "This is my body,"—" This is my blood,"

be figurative speeches. And although it be manifest

enough by the plain words of the Gospel, and proved

before in the process of transubstantia.tion, thatChrist

spake of bread, when he said, " This is my body ;"

likewise that it was very wine, which he called his

blood: yet, lest the Papists should say, that we suck

this out of our own fingers, the same shall be proved

by testimony of all the old authors, to be the true

and old faith of the catholic church. Whereas the

school authors and Papists shall not be able to shew
so much as one w^ord of any ancient authority to

the contrary.

First Irenaeus, writing against the Valentinians in

his Fourth Book, saith, " That Christ confessed

bread, which is a creature, to be his body, and the

cup to be his blood. And in the same book he writeth

thus also : The bread, wherein the thanks be giveUj

is the body of the Lord." And yet again in the same
book he saith, that " Christ, taking bread of the

same sort that our bread is of, confessed that it was

E E 4
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his body : and that that thing which was tempered
in the chalice, was his blood, (hen. cont. Valent,

lib. 4. cap. 32 & 34.)

And in the fifth book he vvriteth further, that
'^ Of the chalice (which is his blood) a man is nou-
rished and doth grow by the bread, which is his

body."

These words of Irenaeus be most plain, that Christ,

taking very material bread, a creature of God, and
of such sort as other bread is, which we do use,

called that his body, when he said,. " This is my
body." And the wine also, which doth feed and nou-
rish ns, he called his blood.

Tertullian likewise, in his book written against

the Jews, saith, that Christ called bread his body.

And in his book against Marcion he oftentimes re-

peateth the self-same words.

And St. Cyprian in the first book of his Epistle

saith the same thing, that Christ called such bread,

as is made of many corns joined together, " his

body :" and such wine he named " his blood," as is

pressed out of many grapes, and made into wine.

,
(Ci/p. ad Magn. lib. i. Ep. 6.)

And in his second book he saith these words :

'^ Water is not the blood of Christ", but wine." And
again in the same Epistle he saith, ," That it was
wine which Christ called his blood, and that if wine

be not in the chalice, then we drink not of the fruit

of the vine." And in the same Epistle he saith,

" That meal alone, or Water alone, is not the body

of Christ, except they be both joined together to

make thereof bread."

Epiphanius also saith, that Christy speaking of a

loaf, which is round in fashion, and cannot see,

hear, nor feel, said of it, '' This is my body." (Epiph,

in Ancornto.)

And St. HieromCj writing to Hedibia^ saith these
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words : " Let us mark, that the bread which the
Lord brake, and gave to his disciples, was the body
of our Saviour Christ, as he said unto them, Take
and eat, this is my body." (Hieron. ad Hedihiam.)

And St. Austin also saith, that although we may
set forth Christ by mouth, by writing, and by the

sacrament of his body and blood, yet we call neither

our tongue, nor words, nor ink, letters, nor paper,

the body and blood of Christ : but we call that the
body and blood of Christ, which is taken of the fruit

of the earth, and consecrated by mystical prayer.

And also he saith, " Jesus called meat, his body,

and drink, his blood." (De Trin. iii. 4.)

Moreover Cyril upon St. John saith, " That Christ

gave to his disciples pieces of bread, saying, Take^
eat, this is my body." (In Johan. lib. iv. c. 14.)

Likewise Theodoretus saith, '^ When Christ g-ave

the holy mysteries, he called bread, his body, and the

cup mixed with wine and water, he called his blood."

^y all these foresaid authors and places, with many
more, it is plainly proved, that when our Saviour

Christ gave bread unto his disciples, saying :
" Take,

and eat, this is my body ;" and likewise when he gave
them the cup, saying :

" Divide this among you,

and drink you all -of this, for this is my blood :" he
called then the very material bread his body, and the

very wine his blood.

That bread (I say) that is one of the creatures here

in earth among us, and that groweth out of the

earth, and is made of many grains of corn, beaten

into flour, and mixed with water, and so baken and
made into bread, of such sort as other our bread is,

that hath neither sense nor reason, and finally that

feedeth and nourisheth our bodies ; such bread Christ

called his body, when he said, *' This is my body."
" And such wine as is made of grapes pressed toge-
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ther, and thereof is made drink, which nourisheth

the body, such wine he calleth his blood.

This is the true doctrine, confirmed as well by
holy Scripture, as by all ancient authors of Christ's

church, both Greeks and Latins, that is to say, that

when our Saviour Christ gave bread and wine to his

disciples, and spake these words, *' This is my body,

this is my blood :" it was very bread and wine, which
he called his body and blood.

Now let the Papists shew some authority for their

own opinion, either of Scripture or of some ancient

author. And let them not constrain all men to follow

their fond devices, only because they say, " it isso ;"

without any other ground or authority, but their own
bare words. For in such wise credit is to be given

to God's word only, and not to the word of any man.
As many of them as I have read (the bishop of

Winchester only excepted) do say, that Christ called

not bread his body, nor wine his blood, when he said,

*' This is my body, this is my blood :" and yet in

expounding these words, they vary among them-
selves ; which is a token that they be uncertain of

their own doctrine.

For some of them say, that by this pronoun de-

monstrative ("this") Christ understood not the

bread and wine, but his body and blood.

And other some say, that by the pronoun (" this")

he meant neither the bread nor wine, nor his body,

nor blood ; but that he meant a particular thing un-

certain, which they call individuum vagum, or, indi-

viduum in genere ; I trow, some mathematical, quid-

dity, they cannot tell what.

But let all the Papists together shew any one au-

thority, either of Scripture, or of ancient author,

either Greek or Latin, that saith as they say, that

Christ called not bread and wine, his body and bloody,
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but individuum vagum ; and for my part I shall give

them place, and confess that they say true.

And if they can shew nothing for them of anti-

quity, but only their own bare words, then it is

reason that they give place to the truth, confirmed

by so many authorities, both of Scripture and of an-

cient writers, whidi is, that Christ called very mate-

rial bread, his body, and very wine made of grapes,

his blood.

CHAPTER IX.

Now this being fully proved, it must needs follow

consequently, that this manner of speaking is a rigu-

rative speech. For in plain and proper speech, it is

not true, to say, that bread is Christ's body, or wine

his blood. For Christ's body hath a soul, life, sense,

and reason : but bread hath neither soul, nor life,

sense, nor reason.

Likewise in plain speech it is not true, that we eat

Christ's body, and drink his blood. For eating and

drinking in their proper and usual signification, is

Vv'ith the tongue, teeth, and lips, to swallow, divide,

and chaw in pieces: which thing to do to the flesh

and blood of Christ, is horrible to be heard of any

Christian.

CHAPTER X.

So that these speeches, ^' to eat Christ's body,"

and " drink his blood," be speeches not taken in the

proper signification of every word, but by translation

of these words (•' eating and drinking") from the sig-

nification of a corporeal thing, to signify a spiritual

thing, and by calling a thing that signitieth, by the

name of the thing which is signified thereby. Which
is no rare nor strange thing, but an usual manner

and phrase in common speech. And yet, lest this

fault should be imputed utito us, that we do feign
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things of our own heads without authority (as the

Papists be accustomed to do), here shcMl be cited suf-

ficient authority, as well of Scripture as of old ancient

authors, to approve the same.

First, when our Saviour Christ in the sixth of
John said, " that he was the bread of life^ the which
"whosoever did eat should not die, but live for ever ;

and that the bread which he would give us, was his

flesh ; and therefore whosoever should eat his flesh

and drink his blood should have everlasting life ; and
they that should not eat hi^ flesh and drink his blood
should not have everlasting life :" when Christ had
spoken these words, with many more of the eating

of his flesh and drinking of his blood, both the Jews
and many also of his disciples were offended with his

words, aud said, "This is an hard saying. For how
can he give us his flesh to be eaten ?" Christ, per-

ceiving their murmuring hearts (because they knew
none other eating of his flesh, but by chewing and
swallowing), to declare that they should not eat his

body after that sort, nor that he meant of any such
carnal eating, said thus unto them :

" What if you
see the Son of man ascend up where he was before ?

It is the Spirit that giveth life, the flesh availeth no-

thing. The words which I spake unto you be spirit

and life."

These vvords our Saviour Christ spake to lift up
their minds from earth to heaven, and from carnal

to spiritual eating, that they should not fancy that

they should with their teeth eat him presently here in

earth : for his flesh so eaten (saith he) should no-
thing profit them. And yet so they should not eat

him, for he would take his body away from them,

and ascend with it into heaven. And thereby faith,

and not with teeth, they should spiritually eat him
sitting at the right hand of his Father. And there-

fore (saith he) " The words which I do speak be
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spirit and life :" that is to say, are not to be under-
stood, that we shall eat Christ with our teeth grossly

and carnally, but that we shall spiritually and ghostly

with our faith eat him, being carnally absent from
us in heaven. And in such wise Abraham and other
holy Fathers did eat him, many years before he was
incarnated and born. As St. Paul saith, " that they
did eat the same spiritual meat that we do, and drank,

the samQ spiritual drink, that is to say, Christ." For
they spiritually by their faith were fed and nourished
with Christ's body and blood, and had eternal life by
him before he was born, as we have now that come
after his ascension.

Thus have you heard the declaration of Christ

himself and'of St. Paul, that the eatinof and drinkins:

of Christ's flesh and blood is not taken in the common
signification with mouth and teeth to eat and chaw a

thing being present, but by a lively faith in heart and
mind to chaw and digest a thing being absent, either

ascended hence into heaven, or else not yet born
upon earth.

And Origen, declaring the said eating of Christ's

flesh and drinking of his blood not to be understood

as the words do sound, but figuratively, writeth thus

upon these words of Christ :
" Except you eat my

flesh and drink my blood, vou shall not have life in

you."
'^ Consider (saith Origen) that these things writ-

ten in God's books are figures, and therefore examine

and understand them, as spiritual and not as carnal

men. For if you understand them as carnal

men, they hurt you, and feed you not. For even
in the Gospels is there found letter that killeth. And
not only in the Old Testament, but also in the New,
is there found letter, that slayeth him, that doth not

spiritually understand that which is spoken. For if

thou follow the letter or v/ords of this that Christ
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said (except you cat my flesh and drink my blood),

this letter killeth." fOrig. in Levit. Horn. 7.)

Who can more plainly express in any words, that

the eating and drinking of Christ's flesh and blood

are not to be taken in common signification, as the

words pretend and sound, than Origen doth in this

place ?

And St. John Chrysostom affirmeth the same, say-

ing, that " If any man understand the words of

Christ carnally, he shall surely profit nothing thereby.

For what mean these words, The flesh availeth no-

thing ? He meant not of his flesh (God forbid), but

he meant of them that fleshly and carnally understood

those things that Christ spoke. But what is carnally

understanding ? To understand the words simply as

they be spoken, and nothing else. For we ought
not so to understand the things which we see, but

all mysteries must be considered with inward eyes ;

and that is spiritually to understand them." (Chrys.

inJohan. Horn. 26.)

In these words St. John Chrysostom sheweth

plainly that the words of Christ concerning the eating

of his flesh and drinking of his blood are not to be

understood simply as they be spoken, but spiritually

and figuratively.

Antl yet most plainly of all others St. Austin

doth declare this matter in his book De Doctrina

Christiana, in which book he instructeth Christian

people how they should understand those places of

Scripture, which seem hard and obscure.

" Seldom (saith he) is any difficulty in proper

words, but either the circumstance of the place or the

conferring of divers translations, or else the original

tongue, wherein it was written, will make the sense

plain. But in words that be altered from their proper

signification, there is great diligence and heed to be

taken. And specially wc must beware that we take
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not literally any thing that is spoken figuratively-

Nor contrariwise, we must not take for a figure any

thing that is spoken properly. Therefore must be

declared (saith St. Austin) the manner how to

discern a proper speech from a figurative. Wherein,

(saith he) must be observed this rule ; that if the

thing which is spoken be to the furtherance of charity,

then it is a proper speech and no figure. So that if

it be a commandment, that forbiddeth any evil or

wicked act, or commandcth any good or beneficial

thing, then it is no figure. But if it command
any ill or wicked thing, or forbid any thing that is

good and beneficial, then is it a figurative speech.

Now this saying of Christ, (" except you eat the

flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood, you

shall have no life in you,") seemeth to command an

heinous and a wicked thing : therefore it is a figure

commanding us to be partakers of Christ's passion,

keeping in our minds to our great comfort and profit

that his flesh was crucified and wounded for us."

This is briefly the sentence of St. Austin in his

book, De Doctrina Christiana, lib. 3.

And the like hewriteth in his book De catecfiisandis

rudii'us, and in his book Contra Adversarum Legis et

Prophetarum, and in divers other places, which for

tediousness I pass over.

For if I should rehearse all the authorities of St..

Austin and others, which make mention of this

matter, it would weary the reader too much.

Wherefore, to all them that by any reasonable

means will be satisfied, these things before re-

hearsed are sufficient to prove that the eating of

Christ's flesh and drinking of his blood is not to be

understood simply and plainly (as the words do pro-

perly signify), that we do eat and drink him with

our mouths : but it is a figurative speech spiritually

to be understood^ that we niu-U deeply \mut and
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fruitfully believe in cur hearts, that his flesh was
crucified, and his blood shed for our redemption.
And this our belief in him is to eat his flesh and to

drink his blood, although they be not present here
with us, but be ascended into heaven. As our fore-

fathers before Christ's time did likewise eat his flesh

and drink his blood, which was so far from them,
that he was not yet then born.

CHAPTER XI.

The same authors did say also that when Christ
called the bread, his body, and the wine, his blood,

it was no proper speech that he then used ; but as

all sacraments be figures of other things, and yet

have the very names of the things which they do
signify ; so Christ, instituting the sacrament of his

most precious body and blood, did use figurative

speeches, calling the bread by the name of his body,
because it signified his body ; and the wine he called

liis blood, because it represented his blood.

Tertullian, herein writing against Marcion, saith

these words :
" Christ did not reprove bread whereby

he did represent his very body." And in the same
hook he saith, that " Jesus, taking bread and dis-

tributing it among his disciples, made it his body,
saying, This is my body." That is to say (saith

Tertullian) a figure of my body. And therefore

(saith Tertullian) that Christ called bread his body,

and wine his blood, because that in the Old Testa-

ment bread and wine were figures of his body and
blood." (Tertiil. cont. Marc. lib. 1.)

And St. Cyprian, the holy martyr, saith of this

matter, that " Christ's blood is shewed in the wine,
and the people in the water that is mixed with the

wine : so that tlie mixture of the water to the wine
signilieth the spiritual commixion and joining of us
unto Christ." (Ci;p. lib. 3. ep. 3.)
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By which similitude Cyprian meant not, that the

blood of Christ is wine, or the people water ; but as

the water doth signify and represent the people, so

doth the wine signify and represent Christ's blood ;

and the uniting of tlie water and wine together sig-

nifieth the uniting of Christian people unto Christ

himself.

And the same St. Cyprian, in another place,

writing hereof, saith, that " Christ in his last sup-

per, gave to his Apostles with his own hands bread

and w-ine, which he called his flesh and blood, but

in the cross he gave his very body to be wounded
with the hands of the soldiers, that theApostles might
declare to the world, how and in what manner bread

and wine may be the flesh and blood of Christ. And
the manner he straightways declareth thus, that

those things which do signify, and those things

which he signified by them, may be both called by
one name." (De Unctione Chrism'.)

Here it is certain by St.Cyprian's mind, wherefore

and in what wise bread is called Christ's flesh, and
wine his blood: that is to say, because that everything

that representeth and signifieth another thing may
be called by the name of the thing which it signifieth.

And thereforeSt. John Chrysostom saith, that ''Christ

ordained the table of his holy supper for this purpose,

that in that sacrament he should daily shew unto us

bread and wine for a similitude of his body and blood.

(Chrys. in Psal. 2'2.)

St. Hierome likewise saith upon the gospel of

Matthew, that '• Christ took bread which comfort-

eth man's heart, that he might represent thereby his

very body and blood." (Hieron. in Mat. 26.)

Also St. Ambrose (if the book be his, that is in-

titled De lis qui Mysteriis initiantur) saith, that "be-

fore the consecration another kind is named, but

after the consecration the body of Christ is signified.

VOL. 111. p P
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Christ said, ' His blood ;' before the consecration

it is called another thina:, but after the consecration

is signified the blood of Clirist."

And in his book De Sacramentis (if that be also

his) he writeth thus :
" Thou dost receive the

sacrament for h similitude of the flesh and blood of

Christ; but thou dost obtain the grace and virtue of

his true nature. And, receiving the bread, in that

food thou art partaker of his godly substance.'* And
in the same book he saith, " As thou hast in bap-

tism received the similitude of death, so Hkewise

dost thou in this sacrament drink the similitude of

Christ's precious blood." And again he saith in the

same book, " The priest saith, Make unto us this

oblation to be acceptable, which is the figure of the

body and blood of our Lord Jesu Christ." (Lib. 6.

ccip. 4- Lib. 4. cap. 4, 5.)

And upon the Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinth-

ians he saith, that ^' in eating and drinking the bread

and wine, we do signify the flesh and blood, which

were ofiered for us. And the Old Testament (he

saith) was instituted in blood, because that blood

was a witness of God's benefit : in signification and
figure whereof we take the mystical cup of his blood,

to the tuition of our body and soul."

Of those places of St. Chrysostom, St. Hierome,

aud St. Ambrose, it is clear, that in the sacramental

bread and wine is not really and corporally the very

natural substance of the flesh and blood of Christ

;

but that the bread and wine be similitudes, mys-
teries and representations, significations, sacraments,

tigures iind signs of his body and blood, and there-

fore be called and have the name of his very flesh

and blood.

And yet St. Austin sheweth this matter more
clearly and fully than any of the rest, specially in an

Epistle which he wrote to Boniface, where he saith.
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that " a day or two before Good Friday we use in

iQPipmon «peech to say thus, To-morrow, or this day

twQ d^'^j.Qhmt suffered his passion ; whereas in very

deed he. npver suffered his passion but once, and
that w^s nKiny years passed. Likewise, upon Easter

<3^ w^ say. This day Christ rose from deatii, whereas

in very deed it is many hundred years since he rose

from death. Why then do not men reprove us as

U^v^y when we speak in this sort, but because we
pall these days so, by a siiijilitude of tliose days, wherein

these things vyere done indeed ? And so it is called

that -day, which ,is not that day indeed, but by the

course of the year is a like day. And such things be

said to be done that day for the solemn celebration

of the sacrament, wiiich things indeed were not done

that day, but long before. Was Christ offered any

paore,, but once? ^id he offered himself, and yet

in a sacrament or representation, not only every

solemn feast of Eas,ter, but ev^ry day he is offered

to the people : so that he doth not lie, that saitli

he is ey€ry day ofiered. For if sacraments had not

some similitude or likeness of those things whereof

Ithey be sacraments, they could in no wise -be sacra-

ments. And for their similitude and likeness com-
morjly they have the name of the things, whereof

they be sacraments. Therefore as after a certain

manner of speech the sacrament of Christ's body is

Christ's body, and the sacrament of Christ's blood is

Christ's blood ; so likewise the sacrament of faith is

faith. And to believe is nothing else but to have

faith : and therefore when we answer for young

children in their baptism, that they believe, which

have not yet the mind to believe, we answer that

they have faith, because they have the sacrament of

faith. And we say also, that they turn unto God,

because of the sacrament of the conversion unto

God ; for that answer pertaineth to the celebration

F F 2
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of the sacrament. And likewise speaketh the Apostle

of baptism, saying, that by baptism vve be buried

with him into deaUi. He salth not, that we signify

burial ; but he saith plainly, that we be buried. So

that the sacrament of so great a thing, is not called

but by the name of the thing itself." (Aug. ad Bo-

nifac. Epht. 23.)

Hitherto I have rehearsed the answer of St. Au-,

stin unto Boniface, a learned bishop, who asked

of him how the parents and friends could answer

for a youiig babe in baptism, and say in his person,

that he believeth and converteth unto God, when
the child can neither do nor think any such thing.

Whereunto the answer of St. Austin is this,

that forasmuch as baptism is the sacrament of th«

profession of our faith and of our conversion unto

God ; it becometh us so to answer for young children

coming thereunto, as to that sacrament appertaineth,

although the children indeed have no knowledge of

such things.

And yet in our said answers we ought not to be

reprehended as vain men or liars, forasmuch as in

common speech we use daily lo call sacraments and

figures by the names of the things that be signified

by them, although they be not the same thing

indeed. As every Good Friday (as often as it re-

turneth from year to year) we call it the day of

Christ's passion ; and every Easter day, we call the

day of his resurrection : and every day in the year

we say that Christ is offered ; and the sacrament of

his body, we call it his body, and the sacrament of

his blood, vve call it his blood ; and our baptism St.

Paul calleth our burial with Christ : and yet in very

deed Christ never suffered but once, never rose but

once, never was offered but once, nor in very deed

in baptism we be not buried, nor the sacrament of

Christ's body is not his body, nor the sacrament of

his blood is "not his blood : but so they be called
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because they be figures, sacraments, and representa-

tions of the things themselves which they signify,

and whereof they bear the name.
Thus doth St. Austin most plainly open this

matter in his Epistle to Bonifacius.

Of this manner of speech (wherein a sign is called

by the name of the thing which it signifieth) speaketh

St. Austin also right largely in his questions on
Leviticus, and against Adamantius, declaring how
blood in Scripture is called the soul. " A thing which
signifieth (saith he) is wont to be called by the name
of the thing which it signifieth, as it is written in

the Scripture, the seven ears be seven years. The
Scripture saith not ;

' signifieth seven years.' And
seven kine be seven years ; and many others like.

And so said St. Paul, that the stone was Christ, and
not that it signified Christ, but even as it had been
he indeed, which nevertheless was not Christ by
substance, but by signification. Even so (saith St.

Austin) because the blood signifieth and repre-

senteth the soul, therefore in a sacrament or signi-

fication it is called the soul."

And against Adamantius he writeth much like,

saying, " In such wise is blood the sou], as the stone

was Christ : and yet the Apostle saith not that the

stone signified Clirist, but saith it was Christ. And
this sentence, blood is the soul, may be understood

to be spoken in a sign or figure, for Christ did not

stick to say, ' This is my body,' when he gave the

sign of his body."

Here St. Austin rehearseth divers sentences,

which were spoken figinatively : that is to say, when
one thing was called by the name of another, and

yet w^as not the other in substaricc but in significa-

tion : as that " Blood is the soul ;"— " Seven kine

be seven years;"—" Seven ears be seven years;"—" The stone was Christ." Among such manner
F F 3
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of speeches he rehearseth those words, which Christ
spake at his last supper, "This is my body ;" which
declareth plainly St. Austin's mind, that Christ
spake those words figuratively, not meaning that

,
the bread was his body by substance, but by signi-

fication.

And therefore St. Austin saith against Maxi-
rainus, that in sacraments we must not consider what
they be, but Vv'hat they signify. For they be signs

of things, being oi>e thing, and signifying another.
Whicli he doth shew specially of this sacrament,
saying :

" The heavenly bread which is Christ's

iiesi). by some manner of speech is called Christ's

bbdy, vvhen in very deed it is tile sacrament of his

body. And that ottering of the flesh, which is done
by tbe priest's hands, is called Christ's passion, death,
and crucifying, -not in very deed, but in a mystical
signification." (Cont. Max. li. 3. cap. 22.)
And to. this purpose it is both pleasant, com-

fortable, and profitable to read Theodoretus in his

Dialogues, where he disputeth and shewethat length,

bow the- names of things be changed in Scripture,

and yet things remain still. And, for example, he
proveth that the fiesh of Christ is in the Scripture

sometimes' called a vail or covering, son:ietimes a
cloth, sometimes a vestment, and sometimes a stole.

And' the blood of the grape is called Christ's blood;
and the names of br&ad and wine, and of his flesh

and blood, Christ doth so change, that sometimes
he calleth his body corn, or bread, and sometimes
contrarily he calleth bread, his body. And likewise
his blood sometimes he calleth wine, and sometimes
contrarily, he calleth wine, his blood. 'fo

For the more plain understanding whereof it shalf

not be amiss to recite his own sayings in his foresaid

Dialogues, touching this matter of the holy sacrament
of Christ's' rlesh and blood. The speakers in these
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Dialogues be Orthodoxus, the riglit believer, and

Eranistes, his companion, but not understanding

the right faith.

Orthodoxus saith to his companion,

Doest thou not know that God calleth bread his

flesh ?

Eranistes. I know that.

Orth. And in another place he calleth his body

corn ?

. Eran. I know that also: for I have heard him

say, " The hour is come that tlie Son of man shall

be glorified :" and, " Except the grain corn, that

falleth in the ground, die, it remaincth sole ; but if

it die, then it bringeth forth much fruit."

Orth. When he gave the mysteries, or sacraments,

he called bread his body, and that, which was mixed

m the cup, he called blood.

Eran. So he called them.

Orth. But that also which was his natural body,

may well be called his body, and his very blood also

may be called his blood.

Eran. It is plain.

Orth. But our Saviour witliout doubt changed the

names, and gave to the body the name of the sign

or token; and to the token he gave the name of the

body. And so when he called himself a vine, he

called blood that, which was the token of blood.

• Eran. Surely thou hast spoken the truth : but I

would know the cause wherefore the names were

changed.

Orth. The cause is manifest to them, that be

expert in true religion. For he would that they,

which be partakers of the godly sacraments, should

not set their minds upon the nature of the things

which they see ; but by the changing of the names,

should believe the thing which he wrought in them

by grace. For he, that called that, which is his

F F 4
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natural body, corn and bread, and also called him-
self a vine, did honour the visible tokens and signs
with the names of his body and blood, not changing
the nature, but adding grace to nature.

Eran. Sacraments be spoken of sacramentally ;

and also by them be manifestly declared things, which
all men know not.

^
Orth. Seeing then that it is certain, that the pa-

triarch called the Lord's body a vestment and appa-
rel ; and that now we be entered to speak of godly
sacraments, tell me truly, of what thing thinkest thou
this holy meat to be a token and figure : of Christ's

divinity, or of his body and blood ?

Eran. It is clear, that it is the figure of those
things, whereof it beareth the name.

Orth. Meanest thou, of his body and blood ?

Eran, Even so I mean.
Orth. Thou hast spoken as one, that loveth the

truth ; for the Lord, when he took the token or sign,

said not, " This is my divinity :" but, " This is my
body, and this is my blood." And in another place,
" The bread, which I will give, is my flesh, which
I will give for the life of the world."

Eran. The things be true, for they be God's
words.

All this writethTheodoretus in his first Dialogue.

And in the second he writcth the same in effect

(and yet in some things more plainly) against such
heretics, as affirmed, that after Christ's resurrection

and ascension his humanity was changed from the
very nature of a man, and turned into his divinity.

Against whom thus he writeth.

Orth, Corruption, health, sickness, and death, be

accidents, for they go and come.

Eran. It is meet they be so called.

Orth. Men's bodies after their resurrection be dc-
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livered from corruption, death, and mortality ; and
yet they lose not their proper nature.

Eran. Truth it is.

Orth. The body of Christ did therefore rise quite

clean froni all corruption and death, and is impas-

sible, immortal, glorified with the glory of God, and
is honoured of the powers of heaven ; and yet it is

a body, and hath the same bigness that it had before.

Eran. Thy sayings seem true and according to

reason ; but after he was ascended up into heaven, I

think thou wilt not say, that his body was turned

into the nature of the Godhead,

Orth. I v/ould not say for the persuasion of man's

reason, nor I am not so arrogant and presumptuous

to affirm any thing Vv'hich Scripture passeth over in

silence : but I have heard St. Paul cry, that " God
hath ordained a day, when he will judge all the

world in justice by that Man which he appointed be-

fore, performing his promise to all men, and raising

him from death.'* I have learned also of the holy

angels, that " He will come after that fashion, as

his disciples saw him go to heaven." But they saw a

nature of a certain bigness, not a nature which had

no bigness. I heard furthermore the Lord say, " You
shall see the Son of man come in the clouds of hea-

ven." 7\.nd I know that every thing, that men see,

hath a certain bigness. For that nature, that hath

no bigness, cannot be seen. Moreover, to sit in

the throne of glory, and to set the lambs upon his

right hand, and the goats upon his left hand, signi-

iieth a thing that hath quantity and bigness.

Hitherto have I rehearsed Theodoretus' words.

And shortly after Eranistes saith :

Eran. We must turn every stone (as the proverb

saith) to seek out the truth, but specially when

godly matters be propounded.

Orth. Tell me then the sacramental signs, which
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be offered to God' by his priests^: wliereof they Ijft

&igns^ sayest thou ?

Eran. Of the Lord's body and bl06d.

Orth. Of a very body, or not a very bddy ?

Eran. Of a very bcdv,

Ortk. Very well, for an image miist be m&de after

a trae pattern : for painters follow nature, and paint

the images of such things, as we see ^-^'ith our eyes.

Ercm. Truth it is.

Orth. If therefore the -rodly sacramencs represent

a true body, then is the Lord's body yet sti;! a body,

not converted into the natui-e of his Godhead^ but

replenished with God's glory.

Eran. It cometh in p*ood time, lhj?t thot* nlakest

mention of God^s sacraments ; for by the same I

shcill prove that Christ's body is turned into another

nature. Answer therefore unto my questions.

Orth. I shall answer.

Eran. What callest thoa that, which is offered

before the invocation of the priest }

Onh. We must not speak plainly ; for it is like,

that some be present, which have not professed

Christ.

Eran. Answer covertly.

Orth. It is a nourishment nla:de of seeds that be

like.

Eran. Then' how call we the o^ther sign ?

(hth. It is also a common namej that signifieth a

kind of drink.

Eran. But how dost thou call them after the sanc-

tification ?

• Orth. The botly of Christ and the blood of Christ..

Eran. And dost thou believe, that thou art made
partaker of Christ's body and blood ?

Orth. I believe so.

Eran. Therefore as the tokens of God's body arid

blood be other things before the piiest's irivocatiau.
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but after the invocation they be changed, and be

other things : so also the body of Christ after his

assumption is changed into his divine substance.

Orth. Thou art taken with thy own net. For the

sacramental signs go not from their own nature after

the sanctification, but continue in their former sub-

stance, form, and figure, and may be seen and

touched as well as before. Yet in our minds we do

consider, what they be made, and do repute and

esteem them, and have them in reverence, according

to the same things that they be taken for. There-

fore compare the images to the pattern, and thou shalt

see them like. For a figure must be like to the

thing itself. For Christ's body hath its former

fashion, figure, and bigness, and (to speak atone
word) the same substance of his body. But after

his' resurrection, it was made immortal and of such

power, that no corruption nor death could come
Unto it ; and it was exalted to that dignity, that it

was set at the right hand of the Father, and honoured

of all creatures, as the body of Him that is the Lord

of nature.

Eran. But the sacramental token changeth its

former name, for it is no more called as it was be-

fore, but is called Christ's body. Therefore must

his body after his ascension be called God, and not

a body.

Orth. Thou seemest to me ignorant, for it is not

called his body only, but also the bread of life, as the

Lord called it. So the body of Christ we call a godly

body, a body that giveth life, God's body, the Lord's

body, our Master's body, meaning that it is not a

common body, as other men's bodies be, but that it

is the body of our Lord Jesu Christ, both God and

man.
This have I rehearsed of the great clerk and holy

bishop Theodoretus, whom some of the Papists, per-

4
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ceiving to make so plainly against them, have de-

famed, saying, that he was infected with the error

ofNestorius.

Here the Papists shew their old-accustoined na-

ture and condition, which is (even in a manifest

matter) rather to lie without shame, than to give

place unto the truth, and confess their own error.

And although his adversaries falsely bruited such a

fame against him, when he was yet alive, nevertheless

he was purged thereof by the whole council of Chalce-

don, about eleven hundred years ago.

And furthermore in his book which he wrote

sgainst heresies, he specially condemneth Nestorius

by name. And also all his three books of his Dia-

logues, before rehearsed, he wrote chiefly against

Nestorius, and was never herein noted of error these

thousand years, but hath ever been reputed and

taken for an holy bishop, a great learned man, and
a grave author, until now at this present time, when
the Papists have nothing to answer unto him, they

beo:in in excusing: of themselves to defame him.

Thus much have I spoken for Thcodoretus, which,

I pray thee, be not weary to read (good reader)
;

but often and with great delectation, deliberation,

and good advertisement to read. For it conlaineth

plainly and briefly the true instruction of a Christian

man concerning the matter, which in this book we
treat upon.

First, that our Saviour Christ in his last supper

when he gave bread and wine to his Apostles (saj ing,

" This is my body, this is my blood"), it was bread

which he called his body, and wine mixed in the cup,

which he called his blood. So that he changed the

names of the bread and v* ine (which were the mys-

teries, sacraments, signs, figures, and tokens of

Christ's flesh and blood), and called them by the

names of the things, which they did represent and
4
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signify : that is to say, the bread he called by the

Rame of his very flesh, and the wine by the name of
his blood.

'Secondly, that although the names of bread and
wine were changed after sanctification, yet neverthe-

less the things themselves remained the self-same,

that they were before the sanctification, that is to

say, the same bread and wine in nature, substance,

form, and fashion.

- Thirdly, seeing that the substance of the bread

and wine be not changed, why be then their names
changed ? and the bread called Christ's flesh, and the

wine his blood ? Theodoretus sheweth that the cause

thereof was this ; that we should not have so much
respect to the bread and wine (which we see with our

eyes, and taste with our mouths), as we should have

to Christ himself, in whom we believe with our

hearts, and feel and taste him by our faith, and with

whose flesh and blood (by his grace) we believe that

we be spiritually fed and nourished.

These things we ought to remember and revolve

in our minds, and to lift up our hearts from the

bread and wine unto Christ, that sitteth above. And
because we should so do, therefore after the conse-

cration they be no more called bread and wine, but

the body and blood of Christ.

Fourthly, it is in these sacraments of bread and

wine as it is in the very body of Christ. For as the

body of Christ before his resurrection and after is

all one in nature, substance, bigness, form, and

fiij^hion, and yet it is not called as another common
body, but with additic^n for the digtrit}' of his exalta-

tion, it is called a heavenly, a godly, an immortal,

and the Lord's body : so likewise the bread and

wine before the consecration and after is all one in

nature, substance, bigness, form, and fashion ; and

yet it is not called as other common bread, but for
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the dignity vvhereunto it is taken, it i§ called with
addition, heavenly bread, the bread of life, and the
bread of thanksgiving.

Fifthly, that no man ought to be so arrogant and
presumptuous to a&rm for a certain truth in religion

any thing, which is not spoken of in holy Scripture-

And this is spoken to the great and utter condemna-
tion of the Papists'^ .which make a^d Mnmake new ar-

ticles of our faith from time to time at their plea-

sure, without any Scripture at ail, yea, quite and
clean contrary to Scripture. And yet will they have
all men bound to believe whatsoever they invent,

upon peril of damnation and everlasting fire.

And they would constrain with fir^ and fagot sill

men to consent (contrary to the manifest words of
God) to these their errors in this matter of the holy
sacrament of Chi-ist's body and blood.

First, that there remaineth no bread nor wine
after the consecration^ but that Christ's iiesh and
blood is made of them.

Secondly, that Christ's body is really, corporally,

substantially, sensibly, and naturally in the bread and
wine. ,{

Thirdly, that wicked persons do eat and drinfc

Christ's very body and blood.

Fourthly, that priests offer Christ every day, make
of him a new sacrifice propitiatory for sin.

Thus for shortness of time do I make an end of
Theodoretu^ with other old ancient writers, which
do most clearly afHrm, that to eat Christ's body, and
to drink his blood, be figurative speeches. And so
be these sentences likewise, which Christ spake at

his supper, " This is my body, this is my blood."

CHAPTER XII.

^
And marvel not, good reader, that Christ at the

time spake in figures^ when he did institute that sa»
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•crament, seeing that it is the nature of all sacraments

to be figures. And although the Scripture be full

o£ schemes, tropes, and figureSj yet specially it liseth

ehem when it speaketh ot sacraments.

When the ark (which represented God's majesty}

ttfas Gome into the army of the IsraeliteSj the Phi-

listines said, that God was come into the army.

And God himself said by his prophet Nathan, that

•&om the time that he had brought the children of

Israel ou-t of Egypt, lie dwelled not in houses, hut

that he was carried about in tents and tabernacles.

-And yet was not God himself so carried about, or

went in tents or tabernacles, but because the art

:(whjch was a figure of God) was so removed from

place to place, he spake of himself that thing, which

v»'a« to be understood of the ark.

And Christ himself oftentimes spake in similitudes,

paral^s, and figures, as -when he said : " The field

IS the world ;" " the enemy is the devil ;" " the

«e€d is the word of God i""
'' John is Elias ;" " I

api a vine, and you be the 'branches ;" " I am bread

of life;" *-^ my Father is afi husbandman, aiid he

hath his fan in his hand, and will make clean his

•floor, and gather his wheat into his barn, but the

chaff he will cast into everlasting fire ;" *' I have a

meat to eat, which you know not ;" " work not for

•tn^at that perisheth, but that endureth unto ever-

lasting life :" '' I am the good Shepherd ;" " the

So'n of man will set the sheep at his right hand, and

the goats at his -left hand ;". " I am a door ;" '* one

•of you is the devil i" " whosoever doth my Father^s

will, he is my brother, sister, and mother." And
wlienhe]said to his .mother, and to John, ** This is

thy son, this is thy mother."

These, with an infinite number of like sentences,

Christ spake in parables, metaphors, tropes, and
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figures. But chiefly when he spake of the sacra-

ments, he used figurative speeches.

As when in baptism he said, that we must be
baptized with the Holy Ghost, meaning of spi-

ritual baptism. And like speech used St. John the

Baptist, saying of Christ, that he should " baptize

with the Holy Ghost and fire :" and Christ said, that
**' we must be born again, or else we cannot see the

kingdom of God." And said also, *• Whosoever
shall drink of that water, which I shall give him,

he shall never be dry again ; but the water which I

shall give him, shall be made within him a well, which
shall, spring into everlasting life."

And St. Paul saith, that in baptism we clothe us

with Christ, and be buried with him. This baptism

and washing by the fire and the Holy Ghost, this

Hew birth, this water that springcth in a man, and
floweth into everlasting life, and this clothing and
burial cannot be understood of any material baptism,

material washing, material birth, clothing, and bu-
rial, but by translation of things visible into things

•invisible, they must be understood spiritually and
figuratively.

After the same sort the mystery of our redemp-
tion, and the passion of our Saviour Christ upon the

cross, as well in the New as in the Old Te&tament,

is expressed and declared by many figures and figu-

rative speeches.

As the pure paschal lamb without spot signified

Christ ; the efiusion of the lamb's blood signified

the eftusion of Christ's blood. And the salvation of

the children of Israel from temporal death by the

lamb's blood signified our salvation from eternal

death by Christ's blood. And as Almighty God,
passing through Egypt, killed all the Egyptians' heirs

in every house, and left not one alive, and neverthe-

less he passed by the children of Israel's houses, where
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he saw the lamb's blood upon the doors, and hurt

none of them, but saved them all by means of the

lamb's blood : so likewise at the last judgment of

the whole world, none shall be passed over and

saved, but that shall be found marked with the blood

of the most pure and immaculate Lamb, Jesus

Christ.

And forasmuch as the shedding of that lamb's

blood was a token and figure of the shedding of

Christ's blood then to come, and forasmuch also as

all the sacraments and figures of the Old Testament

ceased and had an end in Christ, lest by our great

unkindness we should peradventure be forgetful of

the great benefit of Christ, therefore at his last

supper (when he took his leave of his Apostles to

depart out of the world) he did make anew will and

testament, wherein he bequeathed unto us clean re-

mission of all our sins, and the everlasting inherit-

ance of heaven. And the same he confirmed the next

day with his own blood and death.

And lest we should forget the same, he ordained

not a yearly memory (as the paschal lamb was eaten

but once every year), but a daily remembrance he

ordained thereof in bread and wine, sanctified and

dedicated- to that purpose, saying :
" This is my

body, this cup is my blood, which is shed for the

remission of sins. Do this in the remembrance of

me." Admonishing us by these words, spoken at

the making of his last will and testament, and at his

departing out of the world (because they should be

better remembered), that whensoever we do eat the

bread in his holy supper, and drink of that cup, we
should remember how much Christ hath done for

us, and how he died for our sakes. Therefore, saith

St. Paul : " As often as ye shall eat of this bread, and

drink the cup, yaw shall shew forth the Lord's death,

until he come."

VOL, m, G G
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And forasmuch as this holy bfead broken, and the

wine divided, do represent unto us the death of
Christ now past, as the killing of the paschal lamb
did represent the same yet to come : therefore our
Saviour Christ used the same manner of speech of
the bread and wine, as God before used of the pas«

chal lamb.

For as in the Old Testament God said, " This is

the Lord's pass-by, or passover ;" even so saith Christ

in the New Testament, " This is my body, this is

my blood." But in the old ministry and sacrament,

the lamb was not the Lord's very passover or passing

by, but it was a figure which represented his passing

by. So likewise in the New Testament, the bread and
wine be not Christ's very body and blood, but they be
figures, which by Christ's institution be unto the godly

receivers thereof sacraments, tokens, significations,

and representations of his very flesh and blood : in-

structing their faitli, that as the bread and wine feed

them corporally and continue this temporal life; so

the very flesh and blood of Christ feedeth them spi-

ritually, and giveth them everlasting life.

And why should any man think it strange, to ad-

mit a figure in these speeches, " This is my body,

this is my blood ?" seeing that the communication

the same night (by the Papists' own confessions) was

so full of figurative speeches. For the Apostles spake

figuratively, when they asked Christ, where he would
eat his passover or pass-by. And Christ himself used

the same figure, when he said : " I have much de-

sired to eat this passover with you."

Also, to eat Christ's body, and to drink his blood,

I am sure they will not say that it is taken properly,

to eat and drink, as v/e do eat other meats and drinks.

And when Christ said, *' This cup is the new testa-

ment in my blood," here in one sentence be two

figure?. One in this word, " Cup," which is not
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taken for the cap itself, but for the thing contained

in the cup. Another is in this word, " Testament;"
for neither the cnp, nor the wine contained in the

cup, is Christ's testament; but is a lok^en, sign,

and figure, whereby is represented unto us his testa-

ment, confirmed by his blood.

And if the Papists will say (as they say indeed)

that by this cup is neither meant the cup, nor the

wine contained in the cup ; but that thereby is meant
Christ's blood contained in the cup, yet must they

needs grant, that there is a figure. For Christ's

blood is not, in proper speech, the new testament,

but it is the thirig that confirmed the new testa-

ment. And yet by this strange interpretation, the

Papists make a very strange speech, more strange

than any figurative speech is. For this they mike
the sentence :

^' This blood is a new testament in

my blood." Which saying is so fond and so far from
all reason, that the foolishness thereof is evident to

every man.

CHAPTER XIII.

Now forasmuch as it is plainly declared and mani-

festly proved, that Christ called bread, his body, and
wine, his blood ; and that these sentences be figu-

rative speeches, and that Christ, as concerning his

humanity and bodily presence, is ascended into hea-

ven with his whole flesh and blood, and is not here

upon earth, and that the substance of bread and
wine do remain still, and be received in the sacra-

ment ; and that although they remain, yet they have

changed their names, so that the bread is called

Christ's body, and the Vv'ine, his blood ; and that

the cause, why their names be changed, is this, that

we should lift up our hearts and minds from the

things which we see, unto the things which we be-

lieve and be above in heaven (whereof the bread and

Q Q 2
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wine have the names, although they be not the very

same things in deed) : these things well considered

and weighed, all the authorities and arguments,

which the Papists feign to serve for their purpose,

be clean wiped away.

CHAPTER XIV.

For whether the authors (which they allege) say,

" that we do eat Christ's flesh and drink his blood ;"

or, " that the bread and wine is converted into the

substance of his flesh and blood ;" or, " that we be

turned into his flesh ;" or, *' thatin the Lord's supper

we do receive his very flesh and blood ;" or, " that

in the bread and wine is received that which did hang
upon the cross ;" or, " that Christ hath left his flesh

with us ;" or, " that Christ is in us, and we in

him;" or, *' that he is whole here and whole in hea-

ven ;" or, " that the same thing is in the chalice,

which flowed out of his side ;" or, " that the same
thing is received with our mouth, which is believed

with our faith ;" or, " that the bread and wine after

the consecration be the body and blood of Christ
;"

or, " that we be nourished with the body and blood

of Christ ;" or, " that Christ is both gone hence, and

is still here ;" or, " that Christ at his last supper bare

himself in bis own hands :"

—

These and all other like sentences may not be un-

derstood of Christ's humanity literally and carnally,

as the words in common speech do properly signify.

For so doth no man eat Christ's flesh, nor drink

his blood ; nor so is not the bread and wine turned

into his flesh and blood, nor we into him ; nor so is

the bread and wine after the consecration his flesh

and blood ; nor so is not his flesh and blood whole

here in earth, eaten with our mouths ; nor so did

not Christ take himself in his own hands.
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Bat these and all other like sentences (which de-

clare Christ to be here in earth, and to be eaten and

drunken of Christian people) are to be understood,

either of his divine nature (whereby he is every

where) ; or else they must be understood fig:uratively

or spiritually. For figuratively he is in the bread and

wine, and spiritually he is in them, that worthily eat

and drink the bread and wine ; but really, carnally,

and corporally, he is only in heaven, from whence

he shall come to judge the quick and dead.

This brief answer will suffice for all that the Pa-

pists can bring for their purpose, if it be aptly ap-

plied. And for the more evidence hereof, I shall

apply the same to some such places, as the Papists

think do make most for them : that by the answer

to those places, the rest may be the more easily an-

swered unto.

They allege St. Clement, whose words be these,

as they report :
" The sacramerits of God's secrets

are committed to the degrees : to a priest, a deacon,

and a minister : which with fear and trembling ought

to keep the leavings of the broken pieces of the

Lord's body, that no corruption be found in the holy

place, lest by negligence great injury be done to the

portion of the Lord's body." And by and by follow-

eth :
" So many hosts must be offered in the altar,

as will suffice for the people. And if any remain,

they must not be kept until the morning, but be

spent and consumed of the clerks with fear and trem-

bling. And they that consume the residue of the

Lord's body, may not by and by take other common
meats, lest they should mix that holy portion with

the meat, which is digested by the belly, and voided

by the fundament. Therefore if the L<ord's portion

be eaten in the morning, the ministers that consume

it, must fast until six of the clock : and if they dp

G G 3
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take it at three or four of the clock, the minister

rriList fast uiUil the evening."

Thus much writeth Clement of this matter, if the

Kpistle winch they allege were Clem.ent's (as indeed

it is not) : but they have feigned many things in

other men's names, thereby to establish their feigned

purposes. But whose soever the Epistle was, if it

be thoroughly considered, it maketh much more
against the Papists, than for their purpose. For

by the same Epistle appear evidently three special

things against the error of the Papists.

The first is, that the bread in the sacrament is

called the Lord's body : and the pieces of the broken

bread be called the pieces and fragments of theLord's

body ; which cannot be understood, but figuratively.

The second is, that the bread ought not to be

reserved and hanged up, as the Papists every where

do use.

The third is, that the priests ought not to receive

the sacrament alone (as the Papists commonly do,

making a sale thereof unto the people), but they

ought to communicate with the people.

And here it is diligently to be noted, that we ought

not unreverently and unadvisedly to approach unto

the meat of the Lord's table, as we do to other com-
mon meats and drinks ; but with great fear and dread,

lest we should come to that table unworthily, wherein

is not only represented, but also spiritually given unto

us, very Christ himself.

And therefore we ought to come to that board of

the Lord with all reverence, faith, love, charity, fear,

and dread, according to the same.

Here I piss over Ignatius and L'enasus, which
make nothing for the Papists' opinion, but stand in

the commendation of the holy communion, and in

e-xliortation of all men to the often and godly receiv-
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ing thereof. And yet neither they, nor any man
else, can extol and commend the same sufficiently,

according to the dignity thereof, if it be godly used,

as it ought to be.

Dionysius also* whom they allege to praise and

extol this sacrament (as indeed it is most worthy,

being a sacrament of most high dignity and perfec-

tion, representing unto us our most perfect spiritual

conjunction unto Christ, and our continual nourish-

ing, feeding, comfort, and spiritual life in him); yet he

never said, that the flesh and blood of Christ was in the

bread and wine, really, corporally, sensibly, and na-

turally (as the Papists would bear us in hand) : but he

calleth ever the bread and wine, signs, pledges, and

tokens, declaring unto the faithful receivers of the

same, that they receive Christ spiritually, and that

they spiritually eat his flesh and drink his blood.

And although the bread and wine be the figures,

signs, and tokens of Christ's flesh and blood (as St.

Dionysius calleth them, both before the consecration

and after) ; yet the Greek annotations upon the same

Dionysius do say, that the very things themselves

be above in heaven.

And as the same Dionysius maketh nothing for

the Papists' opinions in this point of Christ's real and

corporal presence, so in divers other things he maketh

quite and clean against them, and that specially in

three points, m transubstantiation, in reservation o(

the sacrament, and in the receiving of the same by

the priests alone.

Furthermore, they do allege Tertullian, that he

constantly aflirmeth, that in the sacrament of the

altar we do eat the body and drink the blood of our

Saviour Christ. To whom we grant that our flesh

eateth and drinketh the bread and wine, which be

called the body and blood, of Christ ; because (as

Tertullian saith) they do represent his body and

G G 4
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blood, although they be not really the same in very

deed. And we grant also, that our souls by faith

do eat his very body, and drink, his blood : but that

is spiritually, sucking out of the same everlasting: life.

But we deny that unto this spiritual deeding is required

any real and corporal presence.

And therefore this Tertullian speaketh nothing
against the truth of our catholic doctrine, but he
speaketh many thiugs most plainly for us, and against

the Papists, and specially in three points. First, in

that he saith, that Clirist called bread, his body.

The second, that Christ called it so, because it re-

presenteth his body. The third, in that he saith,

that by these words of Christ, " Tliis is my body,"

is meant, this is a hgure of my body.

Moreover they allege for them Origen (because

they would seern to have many ancient authors, fa-

vouiers of their erroneous doctrine) ; which Origen
is most clearly against them. For although he do
say (as they allege) that those things, which before

were signified by obscure figures, be now truly in-

deed and in their very nature and kind accomplished

and fulfilled (and for the declaration thereof, he
bringeth forth three examples : one of the stone,

that flowed water ; another, of the sea and cloud ;

and the third, of manna, which in the Old Testa-

ment did signif) Christ to come ; who is now come
indeed, and is manifested and exhibited unto us, as

it were, face to face, and sent-ilily, in liis word, in

the sacrament of regeneration, and in the sacrament
of bread and wine) ; yet Origen meant not, that

Clu'ist is corporally either in his word, or in the

water of bapti.^m, or in the bread and wine: nor
that we carnally and corporally be regenerated and
born again, or cat C hrist's flesh and blood. For our
regeneration in Christ is spiritual, and our eating and
drinking is a spiritual feeding, which kind of rege-

4
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neration and feeding requireth no real and corporal

presence of Christ, but only his presence in spirit^

grace, and effectual operation.

And that Origen thus meant, that Christ's flesh

is a spiritual meat, and his blood a spiritual drink, and

that the eating and drinking of ftis flesh and blood

may not be understood literally, but Sj)iritually, it is

manife>ted by Origen's own words, in his seventh

homily upon the book called Leviticus : where he
sheweth that those words must be understood figu-

ratively, and whosoever undersiandeth them other-

wise, they be deceived and take harm by their own
gross tmderstanding.

And likewise meant Cyprian, in those places which

the adversaries of the truth allege of him, concerning

the true eating of Christ's very flesh and drinking of

his blood.

For Cyprian spoke of no gross and carnal eating

with the mouth, but of an inward, spiritual, and pure

eating with heart and mind ; which is to believe

in our hearts, that his flesh was rent and torn for us

upon the cross, and his blood shed for our redemp-

tion, and that the same flesh and blood now sitreth

at the right hand of the Father, making continual

intercession for us ; and to imprint and digest this in

our minds, putting our whole affiance and trust in

him, as touching our salvation and offering of our-

selves clearly unto him, to love and serve him all the

days of our life. This is trulv, sincerely, and spi-

ritually to eat his flesh and to drink his blood.

And this sacrifice of Christ upon the cross was that

oblation, which Cvprian saith w-as figured and signi-

fied, before it was done, bv the wine which Noah
drank, and by the bread and wine which Melchisedec

gave to Abraham, pnd by many other tignre<5, which

Cvpi'ian there rehearsed.

And now v/hen Christ is coziie, and hath ajcom-
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plished that sacrifice, the same is figured, signified,

and represented unto us, by that bread and wine,
which faithful people receive daily in the holy com-
munionj wherein, like as with their mouths car-

nally they eat the bread and drink the wine, so by
their faith spiritually they eat Christ's very flesh and
drink his very blood. And hereby it appeareth, that

St. Cyprian clearly affirmeth the most true doctrine,

and is wholly upon our side.

And against the Papists he teacheth most plainly,

that the communion ought to be received of all men
under both the kinds ; and that Christ called bread,

his body, and wine, his blood : and that there is no
transubstantiation (but that bread remaineth there as

a figure, to represent Clirist's body, and wine to re-

present his blood) : and that those, which be not
the lively members of Christ, do eat the bread and
drink the wine, and be nourished by them ; but the

very flesh and blood of Christ they neither eat nor
drink.

Thus have you heard declared the mind of St.

Cyprian.

But Hilarius (think they) is plainest for them in

this matter, whose words they translate thus :
" If

the word was made verily flesh, and we verily received

the word, being flesh, in our Lord's meat, how shall

not Christ be thought to dwell naturally in us ? who,
being born man, hath taken unto him the nature of
our flesh, that cannot be severed, and hath put to-

gether the nature of his flesh to the nature of his

eternity, under the sacrament of the communion of
his flesh unto us. For so ue be all one, because the
Father is in Christ, and Christ in us. Wherefore,
whosoever will deny the Father to be naturally in

Christ, he must deny first either himself to be na-
turally in Christ, or Christ to be naturally in him.
For the being of the Father in Christ, and the being
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of Christ in us, maketh us to be one in them. And
therefore, if Christ have taken verily the flesh of
our body, and the Man, that was verily born of
the Virgin Mary, is Christ ; and also we receive

under the true mystery the flesh of his body, by
means whereof we shall be one (for the Father is in

Christ, and Christ in us) : how shall that be called

the unity of will, when the natural property brought
to pass by the sacrament, is the sacrament of unity ?'*

Thus do the Paj^ists (the adversaries of God's
word and of his truth) allege the authority of Hi-
larius, either perversely and purposely (as it seemeth)

untruly citing him, and wresting his words to their

purpose, or else not truly understanding him.

For although he saith, that Christ is naturally m
us, yet he saith also, that we be naturally in him.

And nevertheless in so saying, he meant not of the

natural and corporal presence of the substance of

Christ's body and of ours (for as our bodies be not

after that sort within his body, so is not his body

after that sort within our bodies) : but he meant that

Christ in his incarnation received of us a mortal

nature, and united the same unto his divinity, and so

we be naturally in him.

And the sacraments of baptism and of his holy

supper (if we rightly use the same) do most as-

suredly certify us, that we be partakers of his godly

nature, having given unto us by him immortality

and life everlasting ; and so is Christ naturally in

us. And so we be one with Christ, and Christ with

us, not only in will and in mind, but also in very na-

tural properties.

And so concludeth Hilarius against Arius, that

Christ is one with his Father, not in purpose and

will only, but also in very nature.

And as the union between Christ and us in bap-

tism is spiritual, and requireth no real and corporal

4
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presence : so likewise our union with Christ in his

holy supper is spiritual, and th3refore requireth no
real and corporal presence.

And therefore Hilarius, speaking there of both

the sacraments, maketh no difference between our

union with Christ in baptism, and our union with

him in his holy supper. And he saith further, that

as Christ is in us, so we be in him : which the Pa-

pists cannot understand corporally and really, except

they will say, that all our bodies be corporally within

Christ's body. Thus is Hilarius answered unto, both

plainly and shortly.

And this answer of Hilarius will serve also unto

Cyril, whom they allege to speak after the same sort

that Hilarius doth, that Christ is naturally in us.

The words which they recite be these: " We deny

not (saith Cyril against the heretic) but we be spi-

ritually joined to Christ, by faith and sincere charity :

but that we should have no manner of conjunction

in our flesh with Christ, that we utterly deny, and

think it utterly discrepant from God's holy Scrip-

tures. For who doubteth, but Christ is so the vine-

tree and we so the branches, as we get thence our

life ? Hear what St. Paul saith : We be all one body

with Christ, for though we be many, we be one in

him. All we participate in one food. Thinketh this

heretic, that we know not the strength and virtue of

the mystical benediction, which, when it is made in

us, doth it not make Christ by communication of

his flesh to dwell corporally in us .? Why be the

meiribers of faithful men's bodies called the members

of Christ? Know you not (saith St. Paul) that your

members be the members of Christ ? And shall I

make the members of Christ, parts of the whore's

body } God forbid. And our Saviour also saith :

He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood,

dwelleth in me^ and I in him."
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Although in these words Cyril doth say, that

Christ doth dwell corporally in us, when we receive

the mystical benediction : yet he neither saith, that

Christ dwelleth corporally in the bread, nor that he

dwelleth in us corporally, only at such times as we
receive the sacrament : nor, that he dwelleth in us,

and not we in him : but he saith as well, that we
dwell in him, as that he dwelleth in us. Which
dwelling is neither corporal nor local, but an heavenly,

spiritual, and supernatural dwelling, whereby, so long

as we dwell in him and he in us, we have by him ever-

lasting life. And therefore Cyril saith in the same

place, that Christ is the vine, and we the branches,

because that by him we have life. For as the branches

receive life and nourishment of the body of the vine;

so receive we by him the natural property of his

body, which is life and immortality ; and by that

means we, being his members, do live and are spi-

ritually nourished.

And this meant Cyril by this word, " corporally,"

when he saith, that Christ dwelleth corporally in us.

And the same meantalsoSt.Hilarius by this word, "na-

turally," v.'hen he said that Christ dwelleth naturally

in us. And as St. Paul, when he said, that in Christ

dwelleth the full divinity corporally ; by this word,
*' corporally," he meant not that the divinity is a

body, and so by that body dv/elleth bodily in Christ.

But by this word, '* corporally," he meant that the

divinity is not in Christ accidentally, lightly, and

slenderly, but substantially and perfectly, with all

his might and power : so that Christ was not only

a mortal man, to suffer for us, but also he was im-

mortal God, able to redeem us.

So St. Cyril, when he said that Christ is in us

corporally, he meant that we have him in us, not

lightly and to small effect and purpose : but that

we have him in us substantially, pithily, and etfec-
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tually, in such wise, that we have by him redemp-
tion and everlasting life.

And this I suck not out of mine own fingers, but
have it of Cyril's own express words, where he saith ;

** A little benediction dravveth the whole man to

God, and filleth him with grace ; and after this man-
ner Christ dvvelleth in us, and we in Christ." (Cyril,

in Johcm. lib. 4. cap, 17.)

But as for corporal eating and drinking with our
mouths, and digesting with our bodies, Cyril never

meant that Christ doth so dwell in us, as he plainly

declareth.
" Our sacrament (saith he) doth not affirm the

eating of a man, drawing wickedly Christian people

to have gross imaginations and carnal fantasies of

such things, as be fine and pure, and received only

with a sincere faith. But as two waxes, that be

molten and put together, they close so in one, that

every part of the one is joined to every part of the

Other ; even so (saith Cyril) he that receiveth the

flesh and blood of the Lord, must needs be so joined

with Christ, that Christ must be in him, and he in

Christ."

By these words of Cyril appeareth his mind plain-

ly, that we may not grossly and rudely think of the

eating of Christ with our mouths, but with our

faith, by which eating (although he be absent hence

bodily, and be in the eternal life and glory with his

Father), yet we be made partakers of his nature, to

be immortal, and have eternal life and glory with him.

And thus is declared the mind as well of Cyril, as

of Hilarius.

And here may be well enough passed over Basi-

lius, Gregorius Nissenus, and Gregorius Nazianze-

ruis ; partly because they speak little of this matter,

and partly because they may be easily answered unto,

by that which is before declared and often repeated.
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which is, that a figure hath the name of the thing,

whereof it is the figure, and therefore of the figure

may be spoken the same thing, that may be spoken

of the thing itself.

And as concerning the eating of Christ's flesh and

drinking of his blood, they spake of the spiritual

eating and drinking thereof by feith, and not of cor-

poral eating and drinking with the mouth and teeth.

Likewise Eusebius Emissenus is shortly answered

unto ; for he speaketh not of any real and corpora^

conversion of bread and wine into Christ's body and

blood, nor of any corporal and real eating and drink-

ing of the same ; but he speaketh of a sacramental

conversion of bread and wine, and of a spiritual eat-

ing and drinking of the body and blood. After which

sort, Christ is as well present in baptism (as the same

Eusebius plainly there declareth), as he is in the

Lord's table. Which is not carnally and corporally,

but by faith and spiritually. But of this author is

spoken before more at large in the matter of transub-

stantiation.

And now I will come to the saying of St. Ambrose,

which is always in their mouths. " Before the con-

secration, saith he (as they allege), it is bread, but

after the words of consecration it is the body of

Christ." (Anib. de Sacram. lib. 4. cap. 4.)

For answer hereunto, it must be first known what

consecration is.

Consecration is the separation of any thing from

a profane and worldly use, unto a spiritual and godly

use.

And therefore, when usual and common water is

taken from other uses, and put to the use of baptism

. in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost, then it may rightly be called con-

secrated water, that is to say, water put to an holy

use.
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Even so, when common bread and wine be taken

and severed from other bread and wine, to the use

of the holy communion, that portion of bread and

wine, although it be of the same substance that the

other is, from the which it is severed, yet it is now
called consecrated or holy bread, and holy wine.

Not that the bread and wine have or can have any

holiness in them, but they be used to an holy work,

and represent holy and godly things. And there-

fore St. Dionysius calleth the bread, holy bread, and

the cup, an holy cup, as soon as they be set uporj

the altar to the use of the holy communion.
But specially they may be called holy and conse-

crated, when they be separated to that holy use of

Christ's own words, which he spake for ihat purpose,

saying of the bread, *' This is my body," and of the

wine, " This is my blood."

So that commonly the authors, before those words

be spoken, do take the bread and wine, but as other

common bread and wine ; but after those words be

pronounced over them, then they take them for con-

secrated and holy bread and wine.

Not that the bread and wine can be partakers of

any holiness or godliness, or can be the body and

blood of Christ; but that they represent the very

body and blood of Christ, and the holy food and

nourishment which we have by him ; and so they be

called by the names of the body and blood of Christ,

as the sign, token, and figure is called by the name
of the very thing, which it sheweth and signifieth.

And therefore, as St. Ambrose in the words be-

fore cited by the adversaries saith, that before the

consecration it is bread, and after the consecration it

is Christ's body, so in other places he doth more
plainly set forth his .meanings, saying these words,
" Before the benediction of the heavenly words, it is

called another kind of thing, but after the consecra-
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tion is signified the body of Christ. Likewii.e before

the consecration, it is called another thing ; but after

the consecration, it is named the blood of Christ.

And again he saith, When I treated of the sacra-

ments, I told you, that that thing, which is ottered

before the words of Christ, is called bread ; but when
the words of Christ be pronounced, then it is not
called bread, but it is called bv the name of Christ's

body." (Ds Sacr. Jib. 5. cip. 4.)

By which words of St. Ambrose, it appeareth

plainly that the bread is called by the name of Christ's

body after the con-ecration, and although it be still

bread, yet after consecration, it is dignitied by the

name of the thing which it representcth, as at length

is declared before in the process of transubslantiation,

and specially in the words of Theodorelus.

Artd as the bread is a corporal meat, and corpo-

rally eaten ; so, saith St. Ambrose, is the body of

Christ a spiritual meat, and spiritually eaten, and
that requireth no corporal presence.

Now let us examine St. John Chrysostom, who in

sound of words maketh most for the adversaries of

the truth : but they that be familiar and acquainted

with Chrysostom's manner of speaking (how in all

his writings he is full of allusions, schemes, tropes,

and figures), shall soon perceive, that he helpeth

nothing their purposes, as it shall well appear by the

discussing of those places, which the Papists do al-

lege of him, which be specially two. One is, in

Sermone de Eucharislia. And the other is, De Per-

ditione Judce.

And as touching the first, no man can speak more
plainly against them, than St. Chrysostom speaketh
in that sermon. Wheref )re'it is to be wondered whv
they should allege hin) for their party, unless they
be so blind in their opinion, that they can see no-
thing, nor discern what maketii for them, nor what

VOL. III. H H
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against them. For there he hath these words

:

*' When you come to these mysteries (speaking of

the Lord's board and holy communion), do not

think that you receive by a man the body of God,
meaning of Christ." These be St. John Chrysostom's

own words in that place. (l}i Sermoiie de Eucharistia.)

Then if we receive not the body of Christ at the

hands of a man, therefore the body of Christ is not

really, corporally, and naturally in the sacrament,

and so given to us by the priests. And then it fol-

loweth, that all the Papists be liars, because they feign

and teach the contrary.

But this place of Chrysostom is touched before

more at length in answering to the Papists' transub-

stantiation.

Wherefore now shall be answered the other place

which they allege of Chrysostom in these words :

*' Here he is present in the sacrament, and doth

consecrate that which garnished the table at the

maundy or last supper. For it is not man, which

maketh of the bread and wine, being set forth to be

consecrated, the bodv and blood of Christ : but it is

Christ himself (which for us is crucified), that maketh
himself to be there present. The words are uttered

and pronounced by the mouth of the priests, but the

consecration is by the virtue, might, and grace of

God himself. And as this saying of God (' In-
* crease, be multiplied, and fill the earth') once spoken

by God, took always effect toward generation ; even

so, the saying of Christ, ' This is my body,' being

but once spoken, doth throughout all churches to this

present, and shall to his last coming, give force and

strength to this sacrifice." (De Perditione Judi^.J

Thus far tiiey rehearse of Chrysostom's words.

Which words, although they sound much for their

purpose, yet, if they be thoroughly considered, and

conferred with other places of the same author, it
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shall well appear, that he meant nothing less, than

that Christ's body should be corporally and naturally

present in the bread and wine : but that in such sort

he is in heaven only, and in our minds by faith we
ascend up into heaven, to eat him there, although

sacramen tally as in a sign and figure, he be in the

bread and wine (and so is he also in the water of bap-

tism), and in them that rightly receive the bread and
wine, he is in a much more perfection than cor-

porally (which should avail them nothing), but in

them he is spiritually with his divine power, giving

them eternal life.

And as in the first creation of the world, all living

creatures had their first life by God's only word (for

God only spake his word, and all things were created

by and by accordingly ; and after their creation, he
spake these words :

" Increase and multiply," and
by the virtue of those words, all things have gen-

dered and increased ever since that time : even so,

after that Christ said:' " Eat, this is mv body, and
drink, this is my blood, do this hereafter in remem-
brance of me :" bv virtue of these words, and not

by virtue of any man, the bread and wine be so con-

secrated, that whosoever with a lively faith doth eat

that bread and drink that wine, doth spiritually eat,

drink, and feed upon Ciirist, sitting in heaven with

his Father. And this is the whole meaning of St.

Chrysostom.

And th("refore doth he so often say, that we rereiv^e

Christ in baptism, and when he hath spoken of the

receivinjx of him in the holy cnininr.niou, by and by

he speaketh of the receiving of him in baptism, with-

out declaring any diversity of his presence in the one,

from his presence in the other.

He saith also in many places, that we ascend into

heaven, and do eat Clirist sitting there above.

And where St. Chrysostom and other authors do

n H 2
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speak of the wonderful operation of God in his sa-

craments, passing all man's wits, senses, and reason,

he meaneth not of the working of God in the water,

bread and wine, but of the marvellous working of

God in the hearts of them that receive the sacra-

ments ; secretly, inwardly, and spiritually transform-

ing them, renewing, feeding, comforting, and nou-

rishing them with his flesh and blood, through his

most holy Spirit, the same flesh and blood still re-

mnining in heaven.

Thus is this place of Chrysostom sufficiently an-

swered unto. And if any man require any more, then

let him look what is recited of the same author before

in the matter of transubstantiation.

Yet furthermore they bring for them Theophilus

Alexandrinus, who (as they allege) saith thus

:

** Christ, giving thanks, did break (which also we

do), adding thereto prayer. And he gave unto

them, saying: Take, this is my body, this that I do

now give, and that which ye now do take. For the

bread is not a figure only of Christ's body, but it is

changed into the very body of Christ. For Christ

saith : The bread which I will give you, is my flesh.

Nevertheless, the flesh of Christ is not seen for our

weakness, but bread and wine are familiar unto us.

And surely, if we should visibly see flesh and bloody

we could not abide it. And therefore our Lord,

bearing witii our weakness, doth retain and keep the

form and nppearance of bread and wine, but he doth

turn the very bread and wine into the very flesh and

blood of Christ."

These be the words which the Papists do cite out

of Theophilus upon the gospel of St. Mark. But

by this one place it appeareth evidently, either how

negligent the Papists be in searching out and ex-

amining the sayings of the authors, which they al-'

lege for their purpose ; or else how false and deceit-
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ful they be, which willingly and \vitting:ly have made
in this one place, and as it were with one breath, two
loLid and shameful lies.

The first is, that because they would give the more
authority to the words by them alleged, they (like

false apothecaries that sell quid pro quo) falsif}- the

author's name, fathering such sayings upon Theophi-
lus Alexandrinus, an old and ancient author, which
were indeed none of his words, but were the words

of Theophylactus, who was many years after I'heo-

philus Alexandrinus. Bat such hath ever been the

papistical subtil ties, to set forth their own inven-

tions, dreams, and lies, under the name of antiquity

and ancient authors. ,

The second lie or falsehood is, that they falsify

the author's words and meanings, subverting the

truth of his doctrine. For, where Theophylactus

(according to the catholic doctrine of ancient authors)

saitii, that Almighty God (condescending to our in-

firmity) reserveth the kind of bread and wine, and

yet turneth them into the virtue of Christ's fiesh and

blood : they say, that he reserveth the forms and

appearances of bread and wine, and turneth them
into the virtue of his fiesh and blood, so turning

and akering kinds into forms and appearances, and

virtue into verity, that of the virtue of the fiesh and

blood, thev make the verity of his flesh and blood.

And thus have they falsified as well the name as the

words of Theophylactus, turning verity into plain

and flat falsity.

But to set forth plainly the meaning of Theophy-

lactus in this matter. As hot and burning iron is

iron still, and yet hath the force of fire, and as the

flesh of Christ, still remaining flesh, giveth life, as

the flesh of him that is God : so the sacramental

bread and wine remain still in theirproper kinds, and

yet to them that worthily eat and drink them, they be

H H 3
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turned not into the corporal presence, but into the
virtue of Christ's flesh and blood.

And although I'heophylactus spake of the very
eating of the body of Christ, and the drinking of
his very blood (and not only of the figures of them),
and of the conversion of the bread and wine into the
body and blood of Christ ; yet he meaneth not of a
gross, carnal, corporal, and vnsible conversion of
the bread and wine, nor of a like eating and drink-
ing of his flesh and blood (for so not only our sto-
machs would yearn, and our hearts abhor to eat his
flesh and to drink his blood, but also such eating and
drinking could nothing profit and avail us) : but he
spake of the celestial and spiritual eating of Christ,
and of a sacramental conversion of the bread, calling
the bread not only a figure, but also the body of
Christ, giving us by those words to understand, that
in the sacrament we not only eat corporally the bread
(which is a sacrament and figure of Christ's body),
but spiritually we eat also his very body, and drink
h'\s very blood. And this doctrine of Theophylactus
is both true, godly, and comfortable.

Besides this, our adversaries do allege St. Hierome
upon the Epistle to Titus, that there is as great dif-

ference between the loaves called panes propo^itionis
and the body of Christ, as there is between a shadow
of a body, and the body itself, and as there is

between an image and the thing itself, and between
an example of things to come,, and the things that
be prefigured by them.

These words of St. Hierome, tnily understood,
serve nothing for the intent of the Papists. For he
meant, that the shew-bread of the law was but a
dark shadow of Christ to come ; but the sacrament
of Christ's body is a clear testimony, that Christ is

already come, and that he hath performed that which
was promised, and doth presently comfort and feed
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US spiritually with his precious body and blood, not-

withstanding that corporally he is ascended into

heaven.

And the same is to be answered unto all that the
adversaries bring of St. Austin, Sedulius, Leo, Ful-
gentius, Cassiodorus, Gregorius, and others, con-
cerning the eating of Christ in the sacrament.

Which thing cannot be understood plainly as the

words sound, but figuratively and spiritually, as before

is sufficiently proved, and hereafter shall be more
fully declared in the fourth part of this book.

But here John Damascene may in no wise be
passed over, whom for his authority the adversaries

of Christ's true natural body do reckon as a stout

champion sufficient to defend all the whole matter
alone. Bat neither is the authority of Damascene so

great, that they may oppress us thereby, nor his

words so plain for them, as they boast and untruly

pretend. For he is but a young new author in the

respect of those which we have brought in for our
party. And in divers points he varieth from the

most ancient authors (if he mean as they expound
him), as when he saith, that the bread and wine be
not figures, which all the old authors call figures,

and that the bread and wine consume not, nor be
voided downwai'd, Vvhich Origen and St. Austin

affirm, or that they be not called the examples of

Christ's body after the consecration, which shall

manifestly appear false by the Liturgy ascribed unto
St. Basil.

And moreover, the said Damascene was one of

the bishop of Rome's proctors against the emperors,

and as it were his right hand, to set abroad all ido-

latry by his ovvn hand-writing. And therefore, if he
lost his hand (as they say he did), he lost it by God's
most righteous judgment, whatsoever they feign and
fable of the miraculous restitution of the same. And

H H 4
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yet whatsoever the said Damascene writeth in other
matters, surely in this place which the adversaries do
allege, he writeth spiritually and godly, although the
Papists either of ignorance mistake him, or else

willingly wrest him and writhe him to their purpose^
clean contrary to his meaning.
The sum of D.imasccne's doctrine in this matter

is this
: that as Christ, being both God and man,

hath in him two natures, so hath he two nativities,

one eternal, and the other temjioral. And so like-

wise we (being, as it were, double men, or having
every one of us two men in us, the new man and
the (Jfl man, the spiritual man and the carnal man)
have a double nativity : one of our first cari'al father,

Adam (by whom, as by ancient inheritance cometh
unto us malediction and everlasting damnation), and
the other of our heavenly Adam, that is to say, of
Christ, by \\h(jm webe made heirs of celestial bene-
diction, and everlasting glory and immortality.

And because this Adam is spiritual, therefore our
generation by him must be spiritual, and our feeding
must be likewise spiritual. And our spiritual gene-
ration by him is plainly set forth in baptism^ and
our sj)iritiial meat and food is set forth in the holy
coinmiinir)n and supper of the Lord. And because
our sights he so feeble that v c cannot sec the spi-

ritual water, wherewith we be washed in baptism,
nor the spiritual meat wherewith we be fed at the
Lord's table, therefore, to help our- infirmities, and
to make us the better to see the same with a pure
fai'h, our Saviour Christ hatlv set forth tbiC same,
a- it were before our eyes, by sensible signs and tokens,

which we be daily used and accustomed unto.

And because the common custom of men is to

wash in water, therefore our spiritual regeneration

in Christ, or spiritual washing in his blood, is de-

clared unto us in baptism by water. Likewise our
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spiritual nourishment and feeding in Christ is set

before our eyes by bread and wine, because they be

meats and drink-s which chiefly and usually we be fed

withil, that as they feed the body, so doth Christ

with his iie-^h and blood spiritually feed the soul.

And therefore the bread and wine be called ex-

amities of Christ's flesh and blood, and also they be

called his very fle^h and blood ; to signify unto us,

that as they feed us carnally, so do they admonish
us, that Christ with his flesh and blood doth feed us

spiritually and most truly unto everlasting life.

And as Almighty God by his most mighty word
and his holy Spirit and infinite power brought forth

all creatures in the beginning, and ever since hath

preserved them, even so by the same word and
power he worketh in us from time to time tb.is mar-

vellous spiritual generation and wonderful spiritual

nourishment and feeding, which is wrought only by
God, and is comprehended and received of us by
faith.

And as bread and drink by natural nourishment be
changed into a man's body, and yet the body is not

changed, but the same that it was before: so, although

the bread and wine be sacramentally changed into

Christ's body, yet his body is the same and in the

same place that it was before, that is to say, in heaven,

without any alteration of the same.

And the bread and wine be not so changed into

the fli'sh and blood of Christ, that they be made one

nature, but they remain still distinct m nature, so

that the bread in itself is not his flesh, and the wine

his blood, but unto them that worthily eat and drink

the bread and wine, to them the bread and wine be

his flesh and blood ; that is to say, by things natural

and which thev be accustomed unto, they be exalted

unto things above nature. For the sacramental

bread and wine be not bare and naked figures, but
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SO pithy and efFectuous, that whosoever worthily

eateth them, eateth spiritually Christ's flesh and

blood, and hath by them everlasting life.

Wherefore, whosoever cometh to the Lord's table,

must come with all humility, fear, reverence, and

purity of life, as to receive not only bread and wine,

but also our Saviour Christ, both God and man,

with ttll his benefits, to the relief and sustentation

both of his body and soul.

This is briefly the sum and true meaning of

Damascene, concerning this matter.

Wherefore they that gather of him, either the na-

tural presence of Christ's body in the sacraments of

bread and wine, or the adoration of the outward and

visible sacrament, or that after the 'consecration there

remaincth no bread, nor wine, nor other substance,

but only the substance of the body and blood of Christ

:

cither they understand not Damascene, or else of

wilful frowardness they will not understand him,

which rather seemeth to be true, by such collections

as they have unjustly gathered and noted out of him.

For although he say, that Christ is the spiritual

nr>eat, yet, as in baptism the Holy Ghost is not in

the water, but in him that is unfeignedly baptized,

so Damascene meant not that Christ is in the bread,

but in him that worthily eateth the bread.

And though he say, that the bread is Christ's

body, and the wine his blood, yet he meant not that

the bread considered in itself, or the wine in itself,

being not received, is his flesh and blood, but to

such as by unfeigned faith worthily receive the bread

and wine, to such the bread and wine are called by

Damascene the body and blood of Christ, because

that such persons, through the workiiigs of the

Holy Ghost, be so knit^and united spiritually to

Christ's flesh and blood, and to his divinity also,

that they be fed with them unto everlasting life.
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Furthermore, Damascene snith not, that the sa-

crRiTient should be worshipped and adored, as the

Papists term it (which is plain idolatry), but we must
worship Clirist, God and man. And yet we may
not worship him in bread and wine, but sitting in

heav^en with his Father, and being spiritually within

ourselves.

Nor he saith not, that there remainrith no bread

nor wine, nor any other substance, bat only the

substance of the body and blood of Christ : but he
saith plainly, that as a burning coal is not wood only,

but fire and wood joined together, so the bread of

the communion is not bread only, but bread joined

to the divinity. But those, that say, that there is

none other substance, but the substance of the body
and blood of Christ, do not only deny that there is

bread and wine, but by force they must deny also,

that there is either Christ's divinity, or his soul.

For if the flesli and blood, the soul and divinity of

Christ, be four substances, and in the sacrament be

but two of them, that is to say, his flesh and blood,

then where be his soul and divinity ? And thus

these men divide Jesus, separating his divinity from
his humanity. Of whom St. John saith, 'Svhoso-

ever divideth Jesus, is not of God, but he is anti-

christ."

And moreover, these men do so separate Christ's

body from his members in the sacrament, that they

leave him no man's body at all.

For as Damascene saith, that the distinction of

members pertains so much to the nature of a man's

body, that where there is no such distinction, there

is no perfect man's body.

But by these Papists' doctrine, there is no such

distinction of members in the sacrament ; for either

there is no head, feet, hands, arms, legs, mouth,

eyes, and nose, at all ; or else all is head, all feet,

4
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all hands, all arms, all legs, all mouth, all eyes, and

all nose. And so they make of Christ's body, no
man's body at all.

Thus being confuted the Papists' errors as well

concerning transubstantiation, as the real, corporal

and natural presence of Christ in the sacrament,

which were two principal points purposed in the

beginning of this work ; now it is time something

to speak of the third error of the Papists, which is

concerning the eating of Christ's very body anci

drinking of his blood.

Thus endeih the Third Book.
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THE FOURTH BOOK.

Of the Eating and Drinking of the Body and Blood

of our Saviour Christ.

CHAPTER I.

The gross error of the Papists, is of the carnal eating

and drinking of Christ's flesh and blood, with our
mouths.

For they say, that whosoever eat and drink the

sacraments of bread and wine, do eat and drink also

with their mouths Christ's very flesh and blood, be
they never so ungodly and wicked persons. But
Christ himself taught clean contrary in the Vlth of

John, that we eat not him carnally with our mouths^
but spiritually with our faith, saying, " Verily, verily

I say unto you, he that believeth in me hath ever-

lasting life : I am the bread of life. Your fathers

did eat manna in the wilderness, and died. This
is the bread that came from heaven, that whosoever
shall eat thereof, shall not die. I am the lively

bread that came from heaven ; if any man eat of this

bread, he shall live for ever. And the bread which

I will give, is my flesh, which I will give for the life

of the world."

This is the most true doctrine of our Saviour

Christ, that whosoever eateth him, shall have ever-

lasting life. And by and by it followeth in the same
place of John more clearly: "Verily, verily, I sav

unto you, except you eat the flesh of the Son of

man, and drink his blood, you shall not have life in

you. He that eateth mv flesh, and drinketh my
blood, hath life everlasting, and I v/ill raise him
again at the last day : for my flesh is very meat, and
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my blood is very drink ; he that eateth my flesh and
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.
As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the
Father, even so he that eateth me, shall live by me.
This is the bread which came down from heaven,
not as your fathers did eat manna and are dead; he
that eateth of this bread, shall live for ever."

This taught our Saviour Christ as well his disciples,

as the Jews at Capernaum, that the eating of his

flesh and drinking of his blood was not like to the

eating of manna. For both good and bad did eat

manna, but none do eat his flesh and drink his

blood, but they have everlasting life. For as his

Father dwelleth in him, and he in his Father, and
so hath life by his Father : so he that eateth Christ's

flesh and drinketh his blood, dwelleth in Christ,

and Christ in him, and by Christ he hath eternal

life.

What need we any other witness ? when Christ

himself doth testify the matter so plainly, that who-
soever eateth his flesh and drinketh his blood, hath
everlasting life ? and that to eat his flesh and drink

his blood, is to believe in him ? and whosoever be-
lieveth in him, hath everlasting life.? Whereof it

followeth necessarily, that ungodly persons (being

limbs of the devil) do not eat Christ's flesh, nor
drink his blood, ejccept the Papists would say, that

such have everlasting life.

But as the devil is the food of the wicked, which
he nourisheth in all iniquity, and bringeth up into

everlasting damnation: so is Christ the very food of

all them, that be the lively members of his body; and
them he nourisheth, feedeth, bringeth up and
cherisheth unto everlasting life.
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CHAPTER II.

And every good and faithful Christian man feeleth

in himself, how he feedeth of Christ, eateth his

flesh, and drinketh his blood. For he putteth the

whole hope and trust of his redemption and salvation

ill that only sacrifice, which Christ made upon the

cross, having his body there broken, and his blood

there shed, for the remission of his sins. And this

great benefit of Christ the faithful man earnestly

considereth in his mind, chaweth and digesteth it

with the stomach of his heart, spiritually receiving

Christ wholly into him, and giving again himself

wholly unto Christ.

And this is the eating of Christ's flesh and drink-

ing of his blood, the feeling whereof is to every man
the feeling how he eateth and drinketh Christ, which
Houe evil man nor member of the devil can do.

CHAPTER III.

For as Christ is a spiritual meat, so is he spiritually

eaten and digested with the spiritual part of us, and

giveth us spiritual and eternal life, and is not eaten,

swallowed, and digested with our teeth, tongues,

throats, and bellies.

Therefore saith St. Cyprian, he that drinketh of

the holy cup, remembering this benefit of God, is

more thirsty than he was before ; and lifting up

his heart unto the living God, is taken with such a

singular hunger and appetite, that he abhorreth all

gaily and bitter drinks of sin, and all savour of carnal

pleasure is to him, as it were, sharp and sour

vinegar. And the sinner, being converted, receiving

the holy mysteries of the Lord's supper, givetli

thanks unto God, and boweth down his head, know-
ing that his sins be forgiven, and that he is made

clean and perfect, and his soul (which God hath
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sanctified) he rendereth to God again as a faithful

pledge, and then he glorifieth with Paul, and re-

joiceth, saying : Now it is not I that live, but it is

Christ that liveth within me. These things be practised

and used among faitliful people : and to pure minds,

the eating of his fiesh is no horror, but honour, and
the spirit deiighteth in the drinking of the holy and
sanctifying blood. And doing this, we whet not

our teeth to bite, but with pure faith we break the

holy bread." These be the words of Cyprian. (De
Coen. Doynini,)

And according unto the same, St. Austin saitb,

*^ Prepare not thy jaws, but thy heart." And in

another place (as it is cited of him) he saith, '* Why
dost thou prepare thy belly and thy teeth } Believe,

and thou hast eaten." But of this matter is suffi-

ciently spoken before, wherein it is proved, that to

eat Christ's flesh and drink his blood, be figurative

speeches. (Aug. de Ferb. Dom. 33.)

CHAPTER IV.

And now to return to our purpose, that only the

lively members of Christ do eat his iiesh and drink

his blood, I shall bring forth many other places of
ancient authors, before not mentioned.

First, Origen v.'riteth plainly after this manner :

*^ The word was made flesh and very meat, which
whoso eateth, shall surely live for ever, which no
evil man can eat. For if it could be, that he that

continueth evil, migiit eat the word, made flesh,

seeing that he is the word and bread of life, it should

not have been written : Whosoever eateth this bread

shall live forever." These words be so plain, that

I need say nothing for the more clear declaration of
them. Wherefore you shall hear, how Cyprian
agreeth with him. (Orig, in Mat. 15.)
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Cyprian, in his sermon ascribed unto him of the

Lord's sujiper, saith :
" The Author of this tradition

said, that except we eat his flesh and drink his

blood, we should have no life in us ; instructing us

with a spiritual lesson, and opening to us a way to

understand so privy a thing, that we should know,

that the eating is our dwelling in him, and our drink-

ing is, as it were, an incorporation in him, being

subject unto him in obedience, joined unto him in

our wills, and united in our affections. The eating

therefore of this flesh is a certain hunger and desire

to dwell in him." (Ojp. in Scrm. de Coon. Dom.J
Thus writeth Cyprian of the eating and drinking

of Christ. And a little after he saith, " that none

do eat of this lamb, but such as be true Israelites.;

that is to say, pure Christian men, without colour

or dissimulation."

And Athainsius, speaking of the eating of Christ's

flesh and drinking of his blood, saith, " that for

this cause he made mention of his ascension into

heaven, to pluck them from corporal fantasy, that

they might learn hereafter, that his flesh was called

the celestial meat that came from above, and a spi-

ritual food which he would give. For those things

that I speak to you (saith he), be spirit and life.

Which is as much to say, as that thing, which you

see, shall be slain, and given for the nourishment

of the world, that it" may be distributed to every

body spiritually, and be to all men a conservation

\into the resurrection of eternal life." (Athan. de

Peccato in Spir. Sanct.J

In these words Athanasius declareth the cause,

why Christ made mention of his ascension into hea-

ven, when he spake of the eating and drinking of his

flesh and blood. The cause after Athanasius' mind

was this, that his hearers should not think of any

carnal eating of his body with their mouths (for as

VOL. III. ^ I
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concerning the presence of his body, he should be

taken from them, and ascend into heaven), but that

they should understand him to be a spiritual meat,

and spiritually to be eaten, and by that refreshing

to give eternal life, which he doth to none, but to

such as be his lively members.
And of this eating speaketh also Basilius, '' that

we eat Christ's flesh and drink his blood, being made,

by his incarnation and sensible life, partakers of his

word and wisdom. For his flesh and blood be called

all his mystical conversation here in his flesh, and

his doctrine, consisting of his whole life, pertaining

both to his humanity and divinity, whereby the soul

is nourished and brought to the contemplation ot

things eternal." (Has. Epist. 141.)

Thus teacheth Basilius how we eat Christ's flesh

and drink his blood, which pertaincth only to the

true and faithful members of Christ.

St. Hierome also saith :
" All that love pleasure

more than God, eat not the flesh of Jesus, nor

drink his blood, of the which himself saith : He that

eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, hath ever-

lasting life." (Hieron. in Isai, cap. (36.)

And in another place St. Hierome saith, " that

heretics do not eat and drink the body and blood of

the Lord*" (In Jeremiam.)

And, moreover, he saith, " that heretics eat not

the flesh of Jesus, whose flesh is the meat of faithful

men." (InHosea^ cap. 8.)

Thus agreeth St. Hierome with the others before

rehearsed, that heretics and such as follow worldly

pleasures eiit not Christ's flesh, nor drink his blood,

because that Christ said. He that eateth my flesh and

drinketh my blood hath everlasting life.

And St. Ambrose saith, *' that Jesus is the bread

ivhich is the meat of saints ; and that, hc that taketh

this bread, dieth pot a sinner's death. For this
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bread is the remission of sins." And in another book
to him intitled he writeth thus : (Ambr. de Benedict.

Patria rcharum , ()
.

)

" Tliis bread of life, which came from heaven,

doth minister everlasting Hfe, and whosoever eatcth

tliis bread shall not die for ever, and is the body of

Christ. And yet in another book, set forth in his

name, he saith in this wise : He that did eat manna,

died ; but he that eateth this body shall have remis-

sion of his sins, and shall not die for ever." (De Sa-

cram, lib. 4. cap. 5.)

And again he saith :
" As often as thou drinkest,

thoii hast remission of thy sins."

These sentences of St. Ambrose be so ])lain in -this

matter, that there needeth no more, but only the

rehearsal of them.

But St. Austin in many places, plainly discussing

this matter, saith :
" He that agreeth not with

Christ doth neither eat his bodv, nor drink his blood:

although to the condemnation of his presumption,

he receive every day the sacrament of so high a

matter."

And moreover St. Austin most plainly resolveth

this matter in his book De Civitate Dei, disputing

against two kinds of heretics :
" whereof the one

said, that as many as were christened and received

the sacrament of Christ's body and blood, should be

saved, howsoever they lived or believed, because that

Christ said : This is the bread that came from hea-

ven, that whosoever shall cat thereof, shall not die :

I am the bread of life, which came from heaven,

whosoever shall eat of this bread shall live for ever."

" Therefore (said these heretics) all such mea
must needs be delivered from eternal death, and at

length be brought to eternal life. The other said,

that heretics and schismatics might eat the sacrament

of Christ's body, but not his very body, because they

I I 2
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be no members of bis body. And tberefore tbey

promised not everlasting life to all tbat received

Cbrist's biiptism and the sacrament of his body, but

to all such as professed a true faith, although they

live never so ungodly. For such (said they) do eat

the bo(iy of Christ, not only in a sacrament, but also

in deed," because they be members of Christ's body."

But St. Austin, answering to both these heresies,

saith :
'^'

tlu^.t neither heretics, nor such as profess

a true faith in their mouths, and in their living shew
the contrary, have either a true faith (which work-
eth by charity and doth none evil), or are to be
counted among the members of Christ. For they

cannot be both members of Christ, and members of

the devil. Therefore (saith he) it may not be said,

that any of them eat the body of Christ. For vvljeu

Christ saith. He that eateth my flesh and drinketh

my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him ; he sheweth

what it is (not sacramentally, but in deed) to eat his

body and drink his blood : which is, when a man
dwelleth in Christ, that Christ dwelleth in him.

For Christ si)ake those words, as if he should say.

He that dwelleth not in me, and in whom I dwell

not, let him not say or think, that he eateth my
body, or drinketh my blood." (De Chit. Deiy lib. 21.

cap. 25.)

These be the plain words of St. Austin, that such

as live ungodly, although they may seem to eat

Christ's body (because they eat the sacrament of Iiis

body), yet indeed they neither be members of his

body, nor do eat his body.

Also upon the gospel of St. John he saith, " that

he that doth not eat his flesh and drink his blood,

bath not in him everlasflnglife. And he that eateth

his flesh and drinketh his blood, hath everlasting life.

But it is ndtso in those meats which we take to sustain

our bodies. For although witi^out them we cannot
i
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live, yet it is not necessary, that whosoever receiveth

them, shall live, for thev may die for a2;e, sickness,

or other chances." (In Man. Tract. 2(3.)

But in this meat and drink ot" the body and blood
of our Lord, it is otherwise. For both they tliat

eat and drink them not, have not everlasting life

:

and contrariwise, whosoever eat and drink them, havt5

everlasting life.

Note and ponder well these words of St. Austin,

that the bread and wine and other meats and drinks

(which nourish the body) a man may eat, and ne-

vertheless die ; but the very body and blood of Christ

no man eateth, but that hath everlasting life. So
that wicked men cannot eat nor drink them, for

then they must needs have by them everlasting life.

And in the same place St. Austin saith further:
" The sacrament of the unity of Christ's bcdy and
blood is taken in the Lord's table, of some men to

life, and of some men to death ; but the thing itself

(whereof it is a sacrament) is taken of all men to

life, and of no man to death." And moreover he

saith :
" This is to eat that meat, and drink that

drink, to dwell in Ciirist, and to have Christ dwell-

ing in him. And for that cause, he that dwelleth

not in Christ, and in whom Christ dwelleth not,

without doubt he eateth not spiritually his flesh

nor drinketh his blood, although carnally and visibly

with his teeth he bite the sacrament of his bodv and

blood."

Thus writeth St. Austin in the t\veT)t-y-sixth homily

on St. John. And in the next homily following, he

saith thus :
" This day our sermon is of the body

of the Lord, which, he said, he would give to eat

for eternal life. And he declareth the manner of

his gifts and distribution, liow he would give his

flesh to eat, saying : He- tliat eaielh my ^flesh
,
and

drinketh my blood, dwelleth u\ me, and I in him-

II 3 '
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This therefore is a token or knowledge, that a man
hath eaten and drunken, that is to say, if he dwell

in Christ, and have Christ dwelling in him, if he

cleave so to Christ, that he is not severed from him.

This, therefore, Christ taught and admonished by

these mysteries or figurative words, that we should

be in his body under him our head, among his mem-
bers, eating his flesh, not forsaking his unity." (In

Jokan. Tract. 27 )
And in his book De Doclr'ma Christiana, St. Aus-

tin saith (as before is at length declared), " that to

eat Christ's flesh and to drink his blood, is a figurative

speech, signifying the participation of his passion,

and the delectable remembrance to our benefit and

profit, that his flesh was crucified and wounded for

us." (Lib. 3. cap. 14.)

And in another sermon also, De Verbis Apostoli,

he expoundeth what is the eating of Christ's body

and the drinking of his blood, saying :
" The eating

is to be refreshed, and the drinking, what is it, but

to live ? Eat life, drink life : and that shall be, when

that which is taken visibly in the sacrament, is in

very deed eaten spiritually and drunken spiritually.'*

(Serm. 20.)

By all these sentences of St. Austin it is evident

and manifest, that all men, good and evil, may with

their mouths visibly and sensibly eat the sacrament

of Christ's body and blood ; but the vdry body and

blood themselves be not eaten but spiritually, and

that of the spiritual members of Christ, which dwell

in Christ, and have Christ dwelling in them, by whom
they be refreshed and have everlasting life.

And therefore saith St. Austin, that when the

other Apostles did eat bread, that was the Lord

;

yet Judas did eat but the bread of the Lord, and not

lihe bread, that was the Lord. So that the other

Aoostles with th« sacramental bread did eat also
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Christ himself, when Judas did not cat. And a

great number of places more hath St. Austin for this

purpose, which for eschewing of tediousness, I let

pass for this time, and will »pcak. something of St.

Cyril.

Cyril upon St. John's gospel saith, '.' that those

which eat manna, died, because they received thereby

no strength to live ever (for it gave no life, but only

put away bodily hunger), but they that receive the

bread of life, shall be made immortal, and shall

eschew all the evils that pertain to death, living

with Christ for ever." And in another place he saith,

^' Forasmuch as the iiesh of Christ doth naturally

give life, therefore it maketh them to live, that be

partakers of it; for it puttcth away from them, and
utterly driveth destruction out of them." (Lit'. 4.

cap. 10.)

And he concludeth the matter shortlv in another

place iu few words, saving, " that when we eat the

Hesh of our Saviour, then have we life in us. For

if things that were corrupt were restored by only

touching of his clothes, how can it be, that we shall

not live, that eat his flesh r"

And further he saith, " that as two waxes, that

be molten together, do run every part into other

:

so he that receiveth Christ's flesh and blood, must
needs be joined so with him, that Christ must be iu

him, and he in Christ."

Here St. Cyril declareth the dignity of Clirist's

flesh, being inseparably annexed unto his divinity,

saying, " that it is of such fon^e and power, that

it giveth everlasting life. And whatsoever occasion

of death it iindeth, or let of eternal life, it puttcth

out and driveth clean away all the same, from them
that eat that meat and receive that medicine. Other

medicines or plaisters sognetimes heal, and sometimes

heal not, but this medicine is of that effect and

I I 4
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strength, that it eateth away all rotten and dead flesh,

and perfectly healeth all wounds and sores that it is

laid unto."

This is the dignity and excellency of Christ's flesh

and blood joined to his divinity, of the which dignity

Christ's adversaries, the Papjists, deprive and rob

him, when they affirm, that such men do eat his

flesh and receive this plaister, as remain still sick and

sorCj and be not holpen thereby.

CHAPTER V.

And now for corroboration of Cyril's sayings, I

would thus reason with the Papists, and demand of

them, when an unrepentant sinner receiveth the sa-

crament, whether he have Christ's body within him

or no ?

If they say " nay," then have I my purpose, that

evil men, although they receive the sacrament of

Christ's body, yet receive they not his very body :

if thev say " yea," then I would ask them further,

wliether they have Christ's spirit within them or no ?

If they say *' nay," then do they separate Christ's

body from his spirit, and his humanity from his di-

vinity, and be condemned by the Scriptnres, as very

antichrists, that divide Christ.

And if they say '•' yea," that a wicked man hath

Christ's spirit in him, then the Scripture also cun-

demneth them, saying : That as he, which hath not

the spirit of Christ, is none of his^ so he, that hath

Christ in him, liveth because he is justified. And if

his Spirit, that raised Jesus from the dead, dwell in

you, he that raised Christ from death, shall give life

to your mortal bodies, for his spirit's sake, which

fiwelleth in you. ' ';

Thus en every side the Scripture condemneth the

i-'iversaries of God's word.
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And this wickedness of the Papists is to be won-
dered at, that they affirm that Christ's fiesh, blood,

soul, holy spirit, and his deity to be a man, that is

subject to sin, and a limb of the devil. Ti'iey be
wonderful jugglers and conjurers, that with ccrtaia

words can make God and the devil to dwell together

in one man, and make him both the temple of God,
and the temple of the devil. It appeareth, that they,

be so blind, that they cannot see the light from
darkness, Belial from Christ, nor the table of the

Lord, from the table of devils. Tluis is confuted

this third intolerable error and heresy of the Papists,

that they, which be the limbs of the devil, do eat

the very body of Christ and drink his blood, mani-
festly and dircctiv contrai-y to the words of Christ

himself, who saith : Whosoever cateth my flesh and
drinketh my blood, hath evei-lasting life.

CHAPTER XI.

But lest they should seem to have nothing to say

for themselves, they allege St. Paul in the eleventh

to the Corinthians, where he saith :
'' He that eateth

and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh his

own damnation, not discerning the Lord's body."

But St. Paul in that place speaketh of the eating

of the bread and the drinking of the wine, and not

of the corporal eating of Christ's flesh and blood, as

it \3 manifest to eyery man, that will read the text.

For these be the words of St. Paul ; " Let a man
examine himself, and so cat of the bread and drink

of the cup ; for he that eateth and drinketh unwor-
thily, eateth and drinketh his own damnation, not

discerning the Lord's body."

In these words St. Paul s mind is, that forasmuch

as the bread and wine in the Lord's supper do re-

present unto us the very body a-nd blood of our Sa-
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viour Christ, by his own institution and ordinance r

therefore, although he sit in heaven at his Father's

right hand, yet should we come to this mystical

bread and wine with faith, reverence, purity, and

fear, as we would do, if we should come to see and re-

ceive Christ himself, sensibly present. For unto the

faithful Christ is at his own holy table present with his

mighty spirit and grace, and is of them more fruit-

fully received, than if corporally they should receive

him bodily present. And therefore they that shall

worthily come to this God's board, must after due

trial of themselves, consider first, who ordained this

table, also what meat and drink they shall have, that

come thereto, and how they ought to behave them-

selves thereat.

He that prepared the table is Christ himself. The

meat and drink wherewith he feedcth them that come

thereto as they ought to do, is his own body, flesh,

and blood. They that come thereto must occupy

their minds in considering how his body was broken

for them, and his blood shed for their redemption,

and so ought they to approach to this heavenly table

with all humbleness of heart, and godliness of mind,

as to the table wherein Christ himself is given. And

they that come otherwise to this holy table, they

come unworthily, and do not eat and drink Christ's

flesh and blood, but eat and drink their own damna-

tion : because they do not duly consider Christ's very

flesh and blood, which be offered there spiritually to

be eaten and drunken : but, despising Christ's most

holy supper, do come thereto, as it were to other

meats and drinks, without regard of the Lord's body,

which is the spiritual meat of that table.

CHAPTER VII.

But here may not be passed over the answer unto

Certain places of ancient authors, which at the first
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show, seem to make for the Papists' purpose, that evil

men do eat and drhik the very flesh and blood of

Christ. But if those places be truly and thoroughly

weighed, it shall appear, that not one of them maketh

for their error, but evil men do eat Christ's very body.

The first place is of St. Austin Contra Cresco-

nium, where he saith, that although Christ himself

say, He that eateth not my flesh and drinketh not

iny blood, shall not have life in him ; yet doth nut

his Apostle teach, that the same is pernicious to them

which use it not well ? For he saith : " Whosoever

eateth the bread and drinketh the cup of the Lord

unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord." (Lib. 1. cap. '15,)

In which words St. Austin seemeth to conclude,

that as well the evil as the good do eat the body and

blood of Christ, although the evil have no benefit,

but hurt thereby.

But consider the place of St. Austin diligently,

and then it shall evidently appear, that he meant not

of the eating of Christ's body, but of the sacrament

thereof. For the intent of St. Austin there, is to

prove that good things avail not to such persons, as

do evil use them, and that many things which of

themselves be good, and be good to some, yet to

other some they be not good. As that light is good

for whole eyes, and hurteth sore eyes : that meat

which is good for some, is evil for other some : one

medicine healeth some, and maketh others sick

:

one harness doth harm one, and cumbreth another

:

one coat is meet for one, and too strait for another.

And after other examples, at the last St. Austin

sheweth the same to be true in the sacrament, both

of baptism, and of the Lord's body, which he saith

do profit only them that receive the same worthily.

And the words of St. Paul, which St. Austin
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clteth, do speak of the sacramental bread and cup, and
not of the body and blood.

And yet St. Austin calleth the bread and the cup,

the flesh and the blood : not that they be so indeed,

but that they so signify^ as he salth in another place.

Contra Maximinum.
In sacraments (saith he) is to be considered, not

what they be, but what they shew : for they be signs

of other things, being one thing, and signifying an-
other.

Therefore, as in baptism, those that come feign-

edly, and those that come rinleignedly,both be washed
with the sacramental water, but both be not washed
with the Holy Ghost, and clothed with Christ : so

in the Lord's supper, both eat and drink the sacra-

mental bread and wine, but both cat not Christ him-
self, and be fed with his flesh and blood, but those

only which worthily receive the sacrament.

And this answer will serve to another place of St.

Austin against the Donatists, where he saith, that

Judas received the body and blood of the Lord. For
as St. Austin in that place speaketh of the sacrament
of baptism, so doth he speak of the sacrament of
the body and blood, which nevertheless he calleth

the body and blood, because they signify and repre-

sent unto us the very body, ilesh^, and blood.

CHAPTER V1II»

And (as before is at length declared) a figure hath
the name of the thing that is signified thereby. As,
^a man's image is called a man ; a lion's image, a

'lion ; a bird's image, a bird ; and an image of a tree

and herb, is called a tree or herb. So were we
wont to say, " our Lady of Walsingham ;" " our
Lady of Ipswich ;" "ourLady ofgrace j" " oiirLady
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of pity;" "St. Peter of Milan, St. John of Amias,'*
and such-like : not meaning the things themselves,
but calling their images by the name of the things
by them represented. And likewise we were wont
to say, " great St. Christopher of York or Lincoln;'*
*' our Lady smileth, or rocketh her child ;" " let us
go in pilgrimage to St. Peter at Rome, and St. James
in Compostella ;" and- a thousand like speeches,

which were not understood of the very things, but
only of the images of them.

So doth St. John Chrysostom say, " that we see

Christ with our eyes, touch him, feel him, and grope
him with our hands, fix our teeth in his flesh, taste

it, break it, eat it, and digest it, make red our
tongues, and dye them with his blood, and swallow
it, and drink it."

And in a Catechism * by me translated and set

forth, I used like manner of speech, saying, '' that

with our bodily mouths we receive the body and blood

of Christ." Which my saying divers ignorant per-

sons (not used to read old ancient authors, nor ac-

<iuainted with their phrase and manner of speech)

did carp and reprehend, for the lack of good un-
derstanding.

For this speech, and others before rehearsed of

Chrysostom, and all others like, be not understood

of the very flesh and blood of our Saviour Christ

(which in very deed we neither feel nor see), but

that which we do to the bread and wine, by a figu-

rative speech, is spoken to be done to the flesh and

blood, because they be the very signs, figures, and
tokens instituted of Christ, to represent unto us his

very flesh and blood.

And yet as with our corporal eyes, corporal hands,

and mouths, we do corporally see, feel, taste, and

* Viz. the Catechisnj of 154S, contained in the present edition.
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Cat the bread, and drink the wine (being the sign
and sacraments of Christ's body), even so with our
spiritual eyes, hands, and mouths, we do spiritually

see, (cely taste, and eat his very flesh, and drink

his very blood.

As Eusebius Emissenus saith :
'* When thou

comest to the reverend altar to be filled with spiritual

meats, with thy faith look upon the body and blood
of Him, that is thy God, honour him, touch him
with thy mind, take him with the hands of thy heart,

and drink him with the draught of thine inward
man." And these . spiritual things require no cor-

poral prese^ice of Christ himself, who sitteth con-
tinually in heaven at the right hand of his Father.

And as this is the most true, so is it full and
sufficient to answer all things that the Papists can
bring in this matter, that hath any appearance for

their party.

CHAPTER JX.

Now it is requisite to speak something of the

manner and form of worshipping of Christ by them
that receive this sacrament, lest that in the stead

of Christ himself, be worshipped the sacrament.

For as his humanity, joined to his divinity, and
exalted to the right hand of his Father, is to be

worshipped of all creatures, in heaven, earth, and
under the earth: even so, if in the stead thereof,

we worship the signs and sacraments, we commit as

great idolatry as ever was, or shall be to the world's

end.

And yet have the very antichrists (the subtlest

enemies, that Christ hath) by thejr fine inventions

and crafty scholastical divinity, deluded many simple

souls, and brought them to this horrible idolatry, to

worship things visible, and made with their own
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hands, persuading them, that creatures were thar
creator, their God, and their maker.

For else, what made the people to run from their

sieats to the altar, and from altar to altar, and from
sakering (as they call it) to sakering, peeping,

tooting, and gazing at any thing, which the priest

held up in his hands, if they thought not to honour
that thing, which they saw ? what moved the priests

to lift up the sacraments so high over their lieads ?

or the people to cry to the priests, " Hold up, hold
up ;" and one man to say to another, " Stoop down
before ;" or to say, *' This day I have seen my
Maker ;" and, *' I cannot be quiet, except I see

my Maker once a day ?" What was the cause of all

these, and that as well the priests as the people so

devoutly did knock and kneel at every sight of the

sacrament, but that they worshipped that visible

thing, which they saw with their eyes, and took it

for very God ? for if they worshipped in spirit only

Christ, sitting in heaven with his Father, what
needed they to remove out of their seats to toot and
gaze ? as the apostles did after Christ, when he was
gone up into heaven. If they worshipped nothing

that they saw, why did they rise up to see ? doubt-

less many of the simple people worshipped that

thing, which they saw with their eyes.

And although the subtle Papists do colour and
cloke the matter never so finely, saying, they

worship not the sacraments, which they see witli

their eyes, but that thing, which they believe with

their faith to be really and corporally in the sacra-

ments : yet why do they then run from place to

place, to gaze at the things which they see, if they

worship them not ? giving thereby occasion to thcni

that be ignoritfit, to worship that which they see.

Why do they not rather quietly sit still in their

s«ftts, and move the people to do the like, vvor-
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Jjbipping, God in heart and in spirit, than to gnc!

about from place to place, to see that thing, which
they confess themselves is not to be worshipped ?

And yet to eschew one inconvenience (that is to
say, the worshipping of the sacrament) they fall into

another as evil, and vrorship nothing there at all.

For they worship that thing (as they say) which is

really and corporally, and yet invisibly present under
the kinds of bread and wine, which (as before ex-

pressed and proved) is utterly nothing. And so they

give unto the ignorant occasion to worship bread

and wine, and they themselves worship nothing
there at all.

But the Papists (for their own commodity to keep
the people still in idolatry) do often allege a certain

place of St. Austin upon the Psalms, where he
saith, *' that no n)an doth cat the flei?h of Christ,

except he first worship it, and that we do not offend

in worshipping thereof, but we should offend, if we
should not worship it." (Serm. in Ps. QS.)

That is true, which St. Austin saith in this

place. For who is he, that profcsseth Christ, and
is spiritually fed and nourished with his flesh and
blood, but he will honour and worship him, sitting

at the right hand of his Father, and render unto him
iVom the bottom of his heai't, all laud, praise, and
thanks, for his merciful redemption ?

And as this is most true, which St. Austin Saitti,

so is that most false which the Papists would persuade

upon St. Austin's words, that the sacramental

bread and wine, or any visible thing, is to be wor-
shipped iri the sacrament. For St. Austin's mind
was so far from any such thought that he forbiddeth

bitterly to worship Christ's' own flesh and blood alone,

but in consideration; and as they be annexed and
joined' to his divinity. How nnich less then could

he think or allow, that we shoiild Worship the sacra-
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mental bread and wine, or any outward, or visible

sacrament ? which be shadows, figures, and repre-

sentations of Christ's very flesh and blood.

And St. Austin was afraid, lest in worshipping

of Christ's very body, we should offend, and there-

fore he biddeth us, when we worship Christ, that

we should not tarry and fix our minds Upon his flesh

(which of itself av^aileth nothing) ; but that we should

lift up our minds from the flesh to the spirit, wliich

giveth life : and yet the Papists be not afraid by crafty

means to induce us to worship those things, which
be signs and sacraments of Christ's body.

But what v/ill not the shameless Papists allege for

their purpose, when they be not ashamed to maintain

the adoration of the sacrament, by these words of

St. Austin ? wherein he speaketh not one word
of the adoration of the sacrament, but only of Christ

himself.

And although he said, that Christ gave his flesh

to be eaten of us, yet he meant not that his flesh is

here corporally present, and corporally eaten, but

only spiritually. As his words declare plainly, which

follow in the same place, where St. Austin, as it

were in the person of Christ, speaketh these words

:

*' It is the spirit, that giveth life, but the flesh pro-

flteth nothing. The words, which I have spoken

unto you, be spirit and life. That, which I have

spoken, understand you spiritually. You shall not

eat his body, which you see, and drink that blood,

which they shall shed, that shall crucify me. I have

commended unto you a sacrament, understand it

spiritually, and it shall give you life. And although

it must be visibly ministered, yet it must be invisibly

understood."

These words of St. Austin with the others before

recited, do express his mind plainly, that Christ is

not otherv.'ise to be eaten than spiritually (which

VOL. III. K. K
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spiritual eating requireth no corporal presence), and

that he intended not to teach here any adoration,

either of the visible sacraments, or of any thing that

is corporally in them. For indeed there is nothing

really and corporally in the bread to be worshipped,

although the Papists say, that Christ is in every

consecrated bread.

But our Saviour Christ himself hath given us warn-

ing beforehand, that such false Christians and false

teachers should come, and hath bid us beware of

them, saying: " If any man tell you, that Christ is

here, or Christ is there, believe him not. For there

shall rise false Christs and false prophets, and shall

shew many signs and wonders, so that, if it were

possible, the very elect should be brought into error.

Take heed, I have told you beforehand."

Thus our Saviour Christ (like a most loving pastor

and Saviour of our souls) hath given ns warning

beforehand, of the perils and dangers that were to

come, and to be wise and ware, that we should not

give credit unto such teachers, as would persuade us

to worship a piece of bread, to kneel to it, to knock

to it, to creep to it, to follow it in procession, to

lift up our hands to it, to ofler to it, to light candles

to it, to shut it up in a chest or box, to do all other

honour unto it, more than we do unto God: having

alway this pretence or excuse for their idolatry,

<*^ Behold here is Christ." But -our Saviour Christ

callcth them false prophets, and saith: "Take heed,

I tell you before, believe them not ; if they say to

you, Behold Clirist is abroad, or in the wilderness,

go not out." And if they say, he is kept in close

places, believe them not.

CHAPTER X.

And if you will ask me the question, who be those

false prophets and seducers of the people, the answer
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is soon made : the Romish antichrists and their

adherents, the authors of all error, ignorance, blind-

ness, superstition, hypocrisy, and idolatry.

For Innocentius the Third (one of the most wicked
men that was ever in the See of Rome) did ordain

and decree, that the host should be diligently kept

under lock and key.

And Honorius the Third not only confirmed the

same, but commanded also, that the priests should

diligently teach the people from time to time, that

when they lifted up the bread called the host, the

people should then reverentlybow down, and that like-

wise they should do when the priest carrieth the host

unto sick folks. These be the statutes and ordi-

nances of Rome, under pretence of holiness, to lead

the people unto all error and idolatry: not bringing

them by bread unto Christ, but from Christ unto

bread.

CHAPTER XI.

But all that love and believe Christ himself, let

them not think, that Christ is corporally in the

bread, but let them lift up their hearts unto heaven,

and worship him, sitting there at the right hand of

his Father. Let them worship him in them.selves,

whose temples they be, in whom he dwelleth and

liveth spiritually: but in no wise let them worship

him, as being corporally in the bread. For he is

not in it, neither spiritually (as he is in manna), nor

corporally (as he is in heaven), but only sacra-

mentally, as a thing may be said to be in a figure,

whereby it is sigjiified.

Thus is sufficiently reproved the third principal

error of the Papists, concerning the Lord's supper,

which is, that wicked members of the devil do eat

Christ's very body, and drink his blood.

Thus endeth the Fourth Book.
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THE FIFTH BOOK.

Of the Oblation and Sacrifice of our Saviour Christ.

CHAPTER I.

The greatest blasphemy and injury that can be

against Christ, and yet universally used through the

Popish kingdom, is this, that the priests make their

mass a sacritice propitiatory, to remit the sins as well

of themselves, as of others, both quick and dead, to

whom they list to apply the same. Thus, under

pretence of holiness, the papistical priests have taken

upon them to be Christ's successors, and to make
such an oblation and sacrifice, as never creature

made, but Clirist alone; neither he made the same
any more times than once, and that by his death

upon the cross.

CHAPTER II.

For as St. Paul in his Epistle to the Hebrews wit-

nesseth, although the high priests of tlie old law

offered many times (at the least every year once),

yet Christ offeretb not himself many times, for then

he should many times have died. But now he
offereth himself but once, to take away sin by

that offering of himself. And as men must die once,

bo was Christ offered once, to take away the sins of

many.
And fnrtliermore St. Paul saith, that " the sacri-

fices of the old lav/, although they were continually

ofi^ered from year to year, yet could they not take

away sin, nor make men perfect. For if they could

once have quieted men's consciences by taking away
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sin, they should have ceased and no more have been
offered. But Christ with one offering, hath made
perfect for ever them, that be sanctified, putting

their sins clean out of God's remembrance. And
where remission of sins is, there is no more offering

for sin."

And yet further he saith, concerning the Old
Testament, " that it was disannulled and taken

away, because of the feebleness and unprofitableness

thereof, for it brought nothing to perfection. And
the priests of that law were many, because they lived

not long, and so the priesthood went from one to

another : but Christ liveth ever, and hath an ever-

lasting priesthood, that passeth not from him to any

man else. Wherefore he is able perfectly to save

them that come to God by him, forasmuch as he

liveth ever to make intercession for us. For it was

meet for us to have such an high priest, that is holv,

innocent, without spot, separated from sinners, and

exalted up above heaven : who needeth not daily to

offer up sacrifice (as Aaron's priests did), first for

his own sins, and then for the people ; for that he

did once, when he oflered up himself." Here, in his

Epistle to the Hebrews, St. Paul hath plainly and fully

described unto us, the difference between the priest-

hood and sacrifices of the Old Testament, and the

most high and worthy priesthood of Christ, his most

perfect and necessary sacrifice, and tlie benefit that

Cometh to us thereby.

For Christ offered not the blood of calves, sheep,

and goats (as the priests of the old law used to do),

but lie offered his own blood upon the cross. And
he went not into a holy place made by man's hands

(as Aaron did), but he ascended up into heaven,

where his eternal Father dwelleth, and before hiin

he maketh continual supplication for the sins of the

whole world, presenting his own body, which was
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torn for us, and his precious blood, which of his

most gracious and liberal charity he shed for us upon

the cross.

And that sacrifice was of such force, that it was

no need to renew it every year, as the bishops did

of the Old Testament (whose sacrilices were many
times offered, and, yet were of no great effect or

profit, because they were sinners themselves that

offered them, and o^Fered not their own blood, but

the blood of brute beasts), but Christ's sacrifice,

once offered, was suiiicient for evermore.

CHAPTER III.

And that all men may the better understand this

sacrifice of Christ (which he made for the great

benefit of all men), it is necessary to know the dis-

tinction and diversity of sacrifices.

One kind of sacrifice there is, which is called a

propitiatory or merciful sacrifice, that is to say, such

a sacrifice as pacifieth God's wrath and indignation,

and obtaineth mercy and forgiveness for all our sins,

and is the ransom for our redemption from everlast-

ing damnation.

And although in the Old Testament there u'ere

certain sacrifices called by that name, yet in very

deed there is but one such sacrifice, whereby our

sins be pardoned, and God's mercy and favour ob-

tained (which is the death of the Son of God, our

Lord Jesus Christ), nor ever was any other sacrifice

propitiatory at any time, nor ever shall be.

This is the honour and glory of this our High
Priest, wherein he admitteth neither partner nor suc-

cessor. For by his one oblation he satisfied his

Father for all men's sins, and reconciled mankind
unto his grace and favour. And whosoever deprive

him of this honour, and go about to take it to them-

selves, they be very antichrists, and most arrogant
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•blasphemers against God, and against his Son Jesus
Christ whom he hath sent.

Another kind of sacrifice there is, which doth not
reconcile us to God, but is made of them that be
reconciled by Christ, to testify our duties unto God,
and to shew ourselves thankful unto him. And
therefore they be called sacrifices of laud, praise, and
thanksgiving.

The first kind of sacrifice Christ offered to God
for us, the second kind we ourselves offer to God
by Christ.

And by the first kind of sacrifice Christ offered

also us unto his Father; and by the second we offer

ourselves and all that we have unto him and his

Father.

And this sacrifice generally is our whole obedience

unto God, in keeping his laws and commandments.
Of which manner of sacrifice speaketh the prophet

David, saying :
" A sacrifice to God is a contrite

heart." And St. Peter saith of all Christian people,

that they be " an holy priesthood, to offer spiritual

sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." And
St. Paul saith, that "always we ofi^er unto God a

sacrifice of laud and praise by Jesus Christ."

CHAPTER IV.

But now to speak somewhat more largely of the

priesthood and sacrifice of Christ, he was such a high

bishop, that he, once offering himself, was suf-

ficient by one effusion of his blood to abolish sin unto

the world's end. He was so perfect a priest, that by

one oblation he purged an infinite heap of sins, leav-

ing an easy and a ready remedy for all sinners, that

his one sacrifice should suffice for many years, unto

all men that would not shew themselves unworthv.

And he took unto himself not only their sins, that

many years before were dead, and put their trust in
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him ; but also the sins of those, that until his coming
again, should truly believe in his Gospel. So that

no\A^ we may look, for none other priest or sacrifice,

to take away our sins, but only him and his sacrifice.

And as he, dying once, was offered for all ; so, as

much as pertained to him, he took all men's sins

unto himself. Sothat now there remain no more
sacrifices for sin, but extreme judgment at the last

day, when he shall appear to us again, not as a man
to be punished again, and to be made a sacrifice for

our sins (as he was before) ; but he shall come in

his glory, without sin, to the great joy and comfort

of them, which be purified and made clean by his

death, and continue in godly and innocent living

;

and to the great terror and dread of them, that be

wicked and ungodly.

Thus the Scripture teacheth, that if Christ had

made any oblation for sin more than' once, he should

have died more than once : forasmiuch as there is

none oblation and sacrifice for sin, but only his

death. And now there is no more oblation for sin,

seeing that by him our sins be remitted, and our

consciences quieted.

CHAPTER V.

And although in the Old Testament, there were

certain sacrifices, called sacrifices for sin, yet they

were no such sacrifices, that could take away our sins

in the sight of God ; but they were ceremonies,

ordained to this intent, that they should be, as it

were, shadows and figures, to signify beforehand

the excellent sacrifice of Christ, that was to come,

which should be the very true and perfect sacrificie

for the sins of the whole world.

And for this signification they had the name of a

sacrifice propitiatory, and were called sacrifices for

sins, not because they indeed took away our sins^
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but because they were images, shadows, and figures,

whereby godly men were admonished of the true

sacrifice ol Christ, then to come, which should truly

abolish sin and everlasting death.

And that those sacrifices, which were made by the

priests in the old law, could not be able to purchase

our pardon, and deserve the remission of our sins,

St. Paul doth clearly affirm in his said Epistle to the

Hebrews, where he saith :
" It is impossible that

our sins should be taken away by the blood of oxen

and goats."

Wherefore all godly men, although they did use

those sacrifices oMained of God, yet they did not

take them as things of that value and estimation^

that thereby they should be able to obtain remission

of their sins before God.

But they took them partly for figures and tokens

ordained of God, by the which hedeclareth, that he

would send that seed, which he promised to be the

very true sacrifice for sin, and that he would receive

them that trusted in that promise, and remit their

sins for the sacrifice after to come.

And partly they used them as certain ceremonies,

whereby such persons, as had ofi'ended against the

law of Moses, and were cast out of the congregation,

were received again among the people, and declared

to be absolved.

As for like purposes we use in the church of

Christ, sacraments by him instituted. And this

outward casting out from the people of God, and

receiving in again, was according to the law and

knowled8;e of ^nan : but the true reconciliation and

forgiveness of sins before God, neither the fathers of

the old law had, nor we yet have, but only by the

sacrifice of Christ, made in the mount of Calvary.

And the sacrifices of the old law were prognostica-

tions and figures of the same then to come, as our
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sacraments be figures and demonstrations of the same
now passed.

CHAPTER VI.

Now by these foresaid things may every man
easily perceive, that the offering of the priest in the

mass, or the appointing of his ministration at his

pleasure to them that be quick or dead, cannot
merit and deserve, neither to himself, nor to them
for whom he singeth or saith, the remission of their

.sins : but that such popish doctrine is contrary to the

doctrine of the Gospel, and injurious to the sacrifice

of Christ.

For, if only the death of Christ be the oblation,

sacrifice, and price, wherefore our sins be pardoned,

then the act or ministration of the priest cannot have
the same oflice. Wherefore it is an abominable
blasphemy, to give that office or dignity to a priest,

wliJch pcit.'iineth only to Christ ; or to affirm that

the church hath need of any such sacrifice; as who
should say, that Christ's sacrifice were not sufficient

for the remission of our sins : or else, that his sa-

crifice should hang upon the sacrifice of a priest.

But all such priests, as pretend to be Christ's suc-

cessors in making a sacrifice of him, they be his

most heinous and horrible adversaries. For never

any person made a sacrifice of Christ, but he himself

only. And therefore St. Paul saith, that " Christ's

priesthood cannot pass from him to another." For
what needeth any more sacrifice, if Christ's sacrifice

be perfect and sufficient ? and as St. Paul saith, that
*^ if the sacrifices and ministrations of Aaron, and
other priests of that time, had lacked nothing, but
had been perfect and sufficient, then should have not

the sacrifice of Christ been required" (for it had been
in vain, to add any thing to that, which of itself was
perfect). So likewise, if Christ's sacrifice, which he
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macle himself, be sufficient, what need we every day

to have more and more sacrifices ? wherefore all

popish priests, that presume to make every day a

sacrifice of Christ, either must needs make Christ's

sacrifice vain, unperfect, and unsufficient ; or else is

their sacrifice in vain, which is added to the sacrifice,

which is already of itself sufficient and perfect.

But it is a wondrous thing to see what shifts and
cavils the popish antichrists devise, to colour and
cloke their wicked errors. And as a chain is so

joined together, that one link draweth another after

it ; so be vices and errors knit together, that every

one draweth his fellow with him. And so doth it

here in this matter.

CHAPTER VII.

For the Papists (to excuse themselves) do say,

that they make no new sacrifice, nor any other sa-

crifice, than Christ made (for they be not so blind,

but they see, that then they should add another

sacrifice to Christ's sacrifice, and so make his sacri-

fice unperfect) ; but they say, that they make the

self-same sacrifice for sin, that Christ himself made.

And here they run headlong into the foulest and

most heinous error that ever was imagined. For if

they, make every day the same oblation and sacrifice

for sin, that Christ himself made, and the oblation

that he made was his death, and the efiiision of his

most precious blood upon the cross, for our redemp-

tion and price of our sins : then followeth it of

necessity, that they every day slay Christ and shed

his blood ; and so they be worse than the wicked

Jews and Pharisees, which slew him and shed his

blood but once.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Almighty God, the Father of light and truth,

banish all such darkness and error out of his church,

with the authors and teachers thereof, or else convert

their hearts unto him, and give this light of faith to

every man, that he may trust to have remission of

his sins, and be delivered from eternal death and

hell, by the merit only of the death and blood of

Christ : and that by his own faith eveiy man may
apply the same unto himself, and not take it at the

appointment of popish priests, by the merit of their

sacrifices and oblations.

If we be indeed (as we profess) Christian men, we
may ascribe this honour and glory- unto no man, but

to Christ alone. Wherefore let us give the whole
laud and praise hereof unto him, let us fly only to

him for succour, let us hold him fast, and hang upon
him, and give ourselves wholly unto him. And
forasmuch as he hath given himself to death for us,

to be an oblation and sacrifice to his Father for our

sins, let us give ourselves again unto him, making
unto him an oblation, not of goats, sheep, kine, and
other beasts, that have no reason (as was accustomed
before Christ's coming), but of a creature, that hath

reason, that is to say, of ourselves, not killing our

own bodies, but mortifying the beastly and unreason-

able affection, that would gladly rule and reign in us.

So long as the law did reign, God suffered dumb
beasts to be offered unto him, but now that we be

spiritual, we must offer spiritual oblations, in the

place of calves, sheep, goats, and doves. We must
kill devilish pride, furious anger, insatiable covet

-

ousness, filthy lucre, stinking lechery, deadly hatred

and malice, foxyvviliness, wolvish ravening and de-

vouring, and all other unreasonable lusts and desires

of the iiesh. And as many as belong to'Christ, must
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crucify and kill these for Christ's sake, as Christ

crucified himself for their sakes.

Tliese be the sacrifices of Christian men, these

hosts and oblations be acceptable to Christ. And as

Christ offered himself for us, so it is our duty after

this sort to ofier ourselves to him again. And so

shall we not have the name of Christian men in vain;

but aswe pretend to belong to Christ in word and pro-

fession, so shall we indeed be his in life and inward
affection. So t'nat within and without we shall be
altogether his, clean from all hypocrisy or dissimula-

tion. And if we refuse to off^er ourselves after this

wise unto him, by crucifying our own wills, and
committing us wholly to the will of God, we be most
unkind people, superstitious hypocrites, or rather

unreasonable beasts, worthy to be excluded utterly

from all the benefits of Christ's oblation.

CHAPTER IX.

And if we put the oblation of the priest in the

stead of the oblation of Christ, refusing to receive

the sacrament of his body and blood ourselves (as he
ordained), and trusting to have remission of our sins

by the sacrifice of the priest in the mass, and thereby

also to obtain release of the pains in purgatory, we
do not only injury to Christ, but also commit most
detestable idolatry. For these be but false doctrines,

without shame devised and feigned by wicked popish

priests, idolaters, monks and friars, which for lucre

have altered and corrupted the most holy supj)er of

the Lord, and turned it into manifest idolatrv.

Wherefore all godly men ought with all their hearts

to refuse and abhor all such blasphemy against the

Son of God.
And forasmuch as in such masses is manifest

wickedness and idolatry (wherein the jjriest alone

maketh oblation satisfactory, and applieth the same
for the quick and the dead, at his will and pleasure),
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all such popish masses are to be clearly taken away

out of Christian churches, and the true use of the

Lord's supper is to be restored again, wherein godly

people assembled together, may receive the sacrament,

every man for himself, to declare that he remembereth

what benefit he hath received by the death of Clirist,

and to testify that he is a member of Christ's body,

fed with his flesh, and drinking his blood spiritually.

CHAPTER X.

Christ did not ordain his sacraments to this use,

that one should receive them for another, or the

priests for all the lay people: but he ordained them

for this intent, that' every man should receive them

for himself, to ratify, confirm, and stablish his own

faith and everlasting'salvation. Therefore as one man
may not be baptized for another (and if he be, it

availeth nothing), so ought not one to receive the

holy communion for another. For if a man be dry

or hungry, he is never a whit eased, if another man

drink or eat for him : or if a man be all befouled,

it helpeth him nothing, another man to be washed

for him. vSo availeth it nothing to a man, if another

man be baptized for him, or be refreshed for him

with the meat and drink at the Lord's table. And
therefore said St. Peter: " Let every man be baptized

in the name of Jesu Christ." And our Saviour Christ

said to the multitude ;
" Take and eat." And further

he s*Md : " Drink you all of this." Whosoever

therefore will be spiritually regenerated in Christ, he

must be baptized himself. And he, that will live

himself by Christ, must by himself eat Christ's flesh

and drink his blood.

And briefly to conclude, he, that thinketh to come

to the kingdom of Christ himself, must .-^Iso come

to his sacraments himself, and keep his command-

ments himself, and do all things that pertain to a

Christian man and to his vocation himself, lest if he
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refer these things to another man to do then-i for

him, the other may with as good right claim the
kingdom of heaven for him.

CHAPTER xr.

Therefore Christ made no such difference between
the priest and the lay man, that the priest should

make oblation and sacrifice of Christ for the lay man,
iind eat the Lord's sapper from him all alone, and
distribute and apply it as him liketh. Christ

hath made no such difference : but the difference

that is between the priest and the lay man in this

matter, is only in the ministration; that the priest

(as a com.mon minister of the church) doth minister

and distribute the Lord's supper unto others, and
others receive it at his hands. But the very supper

itself was by Christ instituted and given to the whole

church, not to be offered and eaten of the priest for

other m.en, but by him to be delivered to all that

would duly ask it.

As in a prince's house the ofhcers and ministers^

prepare the table, and yet others (as well as they) eat

the meat, and drink the drink : so do the priests and

ministers prepare the Lord's supper, read the gospel,

and rehearse Christ's words, but all the people say

thereto, " Amen." All remember Christ's death,

all give thanks to God, all repent and otfer them-

selves an oblation to Christ, all take him for their

Lord and Saviour, and spiritually feed upoii him,

and in token thereof they eat the bread and drink the

wine in his mystical supper.

And this nothing diminisheth the estimation and

dignity of priesthood and other ministers of the

church, butadvanceth and hi2;hiv commcndeth their

ministration. For if they are much to be loved,

honoured and esteemed, that be the king's chan-

cellors, judges, officers, and ministers in temporal
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matters: how much then are they to be esteemed,

that be ministers of Christ's words and sacraments,

and have to them committed the keys of heaven, to

let in and shut out by the ministration of his word
and gospel.

CHAPTER xir.

Now forasmuch, as I trust, that I have plainly

enough set forth the propitiatory sacrifice of our
Saviour Jesus Christ, to the capacity, and comfort
of all men that have any understanding of Christ,

and have declared also the heinous abomination and
idolatry of the popish mass (wherein the priests have
taken upon them the office of Christ, to make a
propitiatory sacrifice for the sins of the people), and
have also told what manner of sacrifice Christian

people ought to make, it is now necessary to make
answer to the subtle persuasions and sophistical ca-

villationsof the Papists, whereby they have deceived
many a simple man, both learned and unlearned.

The place of St. Paul unto the Hebrews (which
they do cite for their purpose) maketh quite and clean

against them. For v.'here St. Paul saith, that
'' every high priest is ordained to offer gifts and
sacrifices for sins," he spake not that of the priests of
the New Testament, but of the Old, which (as he
saith) offered calves and goats. And yet they were
not such priests, that by their offerings and sacrifices

they could take away the people's sins, but they were
shadows and figures of Christ, our everlasting priest,

which only by one oblation of himself taketh away
, the sins of the world. Wherefore the popish priests,

that apply tliis text unto themselves, do directly

contrary to the meaning of St. Paul, to the great
injury and prejudice of Christ, by whom only St.

Paul saith, that the sacrifice and oblation for the sins

of the whole world was accomplished and fulfilled.
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And as little serveth for the Papists' purpose the.

text of the prophet Malachi, that " every; where
should be offeied unto God a pure sacrifice and obla-

tion." For the prophet in that place spake no word,

of the mass, nor of any oblation propitiatory to be.

rnade by the priests: but he spake of the oblation of

all faithful people (in what place soever they be),,

which offer unto God, vt'ith pure hearts and minds,

sacrifices of laud and praise : prophesying of the vo-

cation of the gentiles, that God would extend his

mercy unto them, and not be the God only of the

Jews, but of all nations from east to west, that with

pure faith call upon him and glorify his name.

CHAPTER XIII.

But the adversaries of Christ gather together a

great heap of authors, which (as they say) call the

mass or holy cqmmunion, a sacrifice. But all those

authors be answered unto in this one sentence, that

they call it not a sacrifice for sin, because that it

taketh away onr sin (which was taken away only by

the death of Christ): but because it was ordained of

Christ to put us in rensembrance of the sacrifice

made by him upon the cross. And for that cause it

beareth the name of that sacrifice ; as St. Austin

declareth plainly in his Epistle to Boniface before

rehearsed in this book; and in his hook De Fide ad

Petnum before rehearsed also. And in his book Ds
Civitate Dd he saith, " That which men call a

sacrifice, is a sign or representation of the true sa-

crifice."

And the master of the sentence (of whom all the

school authors tak<\ their occasion to write) judged

truly in this point, saying, '' That, which is offered

and consecrated of the priests, is called a sacrifice

and oblation, because it is a memory and representa-

VOL. III. L L
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tion of the true sacrifice and holy oblation made in

the altar of the cross." (Lombard, li. 4. dist. 12.)

And St. John Chrysostom, after he hath said;,

^' that Christ is our bishop, which offered that sa-

crifice, that made us clean, and that we offer the

same now;" lest any man may be deceived by his

manner of speaking, he openeth his meaning more
plainly, saying, " That, which we do, is done for

a remembrance of that which was done by Christ.

For Christ saith. Do this in remembrance of me."

Also Chrysostom, declaring at length, " that the

priests of the old law offered ever new sacrifices, and

changed them from time to time, and that Christian

people do not so, but offer ever one sacrifice of

Christ:" yet by and by (lest some men might be

oflendcd with this speech) he maketh as it were ^

correction of his words, saying, " But rather we
make a remembrance of Christ's sacrifice." As
though he should say : Although in a certain kind of

speech we may say, that every day we make a sa-

crifice of Christ; yet in very deed, to speak properly,

we make no sacrifice of him, but only a commemora-
tion and remembrance of that sacrifice, which he

alone made, and never any but he. Nor Christ

ever gave this honour to any creature, that he should

make a sacrifice of him, nor did ordain the sacrament

of his holy supper, to the intent that either the people

should sacrifice Christ again, or that the priest

should make a sacrifice of him for the people. Bi^t

his holy supper was ordained for this purpose, that

every man, eating and drinking thereof, should re-

member that Christ died for him, and so should

exercise his faith and comfort himself by the remem-
brance of Christ's benefits, and so give unto Christ

mo?t hearty thanks, and give himself also clearly

imto him.

Wlierefore the ordinance of Christ ought to be
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followed, the priest to minister the sacrament to the
people, and they to use it to their consolation.

And in this eating, drinking, and using of the Lord's

supper, we make not of Christ a new sacrifice pro-

pitiatory for remission of sin.

CHAPTER XIV.

But the humble confession of all penitent hearts,

their acknowledging of Christ's benefits, their thanks-

giving for the same, their faith and consolation in

Christ, their humble submission and obedience to

God's will and commandments, is a sacrifice of laud

and praise, accepted and allowed of God no less,

than the sacrifice of the priest. For Almighty God,
without respect of person, accepteth the oblation and
sacrifice of priest and lay-person, of king and subject,

of master and servant, of man and woman, of young
and old, yea, of English, French, Scot, Greek, Latin,

Jew and Gentile ; of every man, according to his

faithful and obedient heart unto him, and that

through the sacrifice propitiatory of Jesu Christ.

CHAPTER XV.

And as for the saying or singing of mass by the

priest, as it was in time past used, it is neither a

sacrifice propitiatory, nor yet a sacrifice of laad and

praise, nor in any wise allowed before God; but

abominable and detestable, and thereof may well be

verified the saying of Christ; " That thmg which

seemeth an high thing before men, is abomina-

tion before God."
They, therefore, which gather of the doctors,

that the mass is a sacrifice for remission of sin,

and that it is applied by the priest to them, for whom
he saith or -singctb : they which so gather of the

L L '2
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doctors, do to them most grievous injury and wrong,

tnost falsely belying them.

CHAPTER XVI.

For these monstrous things were never seen nor

known of the old and primitive church, and there

were not then in one church many masses everyday,

but upon certain days there was a common table of

the Lord's supper, where 'a number of people did

together receive the body and blood of the Lord

:

but tlierc were then no daily private masses where

every priest received alone : like as until this day

there is none in the Greek churches, but one common
mass in a day. Nor the holy fathers of the old

cliurch would not have suffered such ungodly and

wicked abuses of the Lord's supper.

But these private masses sprang up of late years,

partly through the ignorance and superstition of un-

learned monks and friars (which knew not what a

sacrifice was, but made of the mass a sacrifice pro-

pitiatory, to remit both sin and the pain due for the

same) ; but chiefly they sprang of lucre and gain,

when priests found the means to sell masses to the

people, which caused mass so much to increase, that

every day was said an infinite number ; and that no

priest would receive the communion at another

priest's hands, but every one would receive it alone,

neither regarding the godly decree of the most famous

and holy council of Nice, which appointeth in what

order priests should le placed above deacons at the

communion ; nor yet the canons of the apostles,

which ' commanded that when any communion is

ministered, all the priests together should receive the

same, or else be excommunicated. So much the

old fathers misliked, that any priest should receive

the sacrament alone.
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Therefore when the old fatliers called the mass or

supper of the Lord, a sacritice, they meant, that it

was a sacrifice of lauds and thanksgiving (and so as

well the people as the priest do sacrifice), or else that

it was a remembrance of the v'ery true sacrifice pro-

pitiatory of Christ: but they meant in no wise, that

it is a very true sacrifice for sin, and applicable by the

priest to the quick- and dead.

For the priest may Vv'ell minister Christ's words

and sacraments to all men, both good and Ixid ; but

he can apply the benefit of Christ's passion to no man
(being of age and discretion), but only to such as by-

their own faith do apply the same unto themselves.

So that every man of age and discretion taketh to

himself the benefits of Christ's passion, or refusetli

them himself, by his own faith, quick or dead. That

is to say, by his true and lively faith (that worketh

by charity) he receiveth them, or else by his ungod-

linesss or feigned faith rejecteth them.

And this doctrine of the Scripture clearly con-

demneth the wicked inventions of the Papists in

these latter days, which have devised a purgatory to

torment souls after this life, and oblations of masses

said by the priests, to deliver them from the said

torments, and a great number of other commodities

do they promise to the simple ignorant people by

their masses.

CHAPTER XVII.

Now the nature of man being ever prone to

idolatry from the beginning of the world, and the

Papists being ready by all means and policy to defend

and extol the mass, f::)r their estimation and protit;

and the people being superstitiously enamoured and

doted upon the mass (because they take it for a

present remedy against all manner of evils) : nnd part

L L 3
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of the princes being blinded oy papistical doctrine,

part loving quietness, and loth to ofiend their clergj

and subjects, and all being captives and subjects to

the antichrist of Rome; the state of the world remain-

ing in this case, it is no wonder that abuses grew
and increased in the church, that superstition with

idolatry were taken for godliness and true religion,

and that many things were brought in without the

authority of Christ; as purgatory, the oblatiou and
sacrificing of Christ by the priest alone; the applica-

tion and appointing of the same to such persons as the;

priests would sing or say mass for, and to such abuses,

as they could devise; to deliver some from purgatory,

and some from hell (if they were not there finally

by God determined to abide, as they termed the

matter) ; to make rain or fair weather, to put away
the plague and other sicknesses both from man and

beast ; to hallow and preserve them that went to

Jerusalem, to Rome, to St. James in Composttlla,

and to other places in pilgrimage; for a preservative

against tempest and thunder, against perils and

dangers of the sea, for a remedy against murram of

cattle, against pensiveness of the heart, and against

all manner of affliction and tribulation.

And finally, they extol their masses far above

Christ's passion : promising many things thereby,

which were never promised by Christ's passion. As
that if a man hear mass, he shall lack no bodily sus-

tenance that day, nor any thing necessary for him,

nor shall be letted in his journey ; he shall not lose

his sight that dav, nor die a sudden death; he shall

not wax old in that time that he heareth mass, nor

no wicked spirits shall have power of him, be he
never so v/icked a man, so long as he looketh upon
the sacrament. All these foolish and devilish super-

stitions, the Papists of their own idle brain have
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devised of late years, which devices were iievef

Jknown in the old church.

CHAPTER XVIII.

And yet they cry out against them, that profess

the gospel, and say, that they dissent from the

church, and would have them to follow the example

of their church. And so would they gladly do, if

the Papists would follow the first church of the

Apostles, which was most pure and uncorrupt: but

the Papists have clearly varied from the usage and

examples of that church, and have invented new
devices of their own brains, and will in no wise con.*

sent to follow the primitive church ; and yet they

would have others to follow their church, utterly

varying and dissenting from the first most godly

church.

But, thanks be to the eternal God, the manner ofthe

holy communion (which is 'now set forth within this

realm) is agreeable with the institution of Christ,

with St. Paul and the old primitive and apostolic

church, with the right faith of the sacrifice of Christ

upon the cross for our redemption, and with the true

doctrine of our salvation, justification, and remission

of all our sins by that only sacrifice.

Now resteth nothing, but that all faithful subjects

will gladly receive and embrace the same, being sorry

for their former ignorance; and every man, repenting

himself of his offences against God, and amending

the same, may yield himself wholly to God, to serv^

and obey him all the days of his life, and often to

come to the holy supper, which our Lord and Saviour

Christ hath prepared; and, as he there corporally

eateth the very bread and drinketh the very wine, so

spiritually he may feed of the very flesh and blood of

Jesu Christ, his Saviour and Redeemer, remcmbcr-
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ing bis death, thanking him for his benefits, and

looking for none other sacrifice at any priest's hands

for remission of his sins; but only trusting to his

sacrifice, who, being both the High Priest and also

the Lamb of God (prepared from the beginning to

take away the sins of the world), offered up himself

once for ever, in a sacrifice of sweet smell unto his

Father, and by the same paid the ransom for the

sins of the whole world : who is before us entered

into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of his

Father, as patron, mediator, and intercessor for us:

and there hath prepared places for all them, that be

lively members of his body, to reign with him for

ever, in the glory of his Father : to whom with him,

and the Holy Ghost, be glory, honour, and praise,

for ever and ever. Amen.

FINIS.

Imprinted at London in PnuTs Church-yard, at the

sign of the Brazen Serpent, by Reynold JVoIfe^

A. D. J 550.
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[
THE

ANSWER
r OP

THOMAS ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,

I HAVE now obtained (gentle reader) that thing

.which I have much desired, which was, that if all

men \yoiiId not embrace the truth, lately set forth by
me, concerning the sacrament of the body and blood

of our Saviour Christ, at the least some man would

vouchsafe to take pen in hand, and write against my
book, because that thereby the truth might both

better be searched out and also more certainly known
to the world. And herein I heartily thank the late

bishop of Winchester and Dr. Smith, who partly

have satisfied my long desire, saving that I would

have wished adversaries more substantially learned in

holy Scriptures, more exercised in the old ancient

ecclesiastical authors, and having a more godly zeal

to the trial of the truth, than are these two: both

being crafty sophisters (the one by art, and the other

by nature) ; both also being drowned in the dregs of

papistry, brougiit up and confirmed in the same, the

one by Duns and Dorbel, and such-like sophisters ;

the other by the popish canon law, whereof by his

degree taken in the university he is a professor. And
as concerning the late bishop of Winchester, I will

declare his crafty sophistications in mine answer unto

his book.

But Dr. Smith (as it appeareth by the title of his

preface) hath craftily devised an easy way to ob-

tain his purpose, that the people, being barred from

the searching of the truth, might be still kept in
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blindness and error, as well in this as in all other

matters, wherein they have been in times past

deceived.

He seeth fall well that the more diligently matters

be searched out and discussed, the more clearly the

craft and falsehood of the subtle Papists will appear.

And therefore in the preface to the reader he ex-

horteth all men to leave disputing and reasoning of

the same by learning, and to give firm credit unto

the church, as the title of the said preface declareth

manifestly. As who should say the truth of any

matter, that isin question, might be tried out, with-

out debating and reasoning by the word of God,
whereby (as by the true touchstone) all men's doc-

trines are to be tried and examined. But the truth

is not ashamed to come to the light, and to be tried

to the uttermost. For as pure gold the more it is tried,

the more pure it iippeareth, so is all manner of truth.

Whereas on the other side all maskers, counter-

feiters, and false deceivers abhor the light, and refuse

the trial. If all men without right or reason would
give credit unto this Papist and his Romish church,

against the most certain word of God and the old

holy and catholic church of Christ, the matter should

soon be at an end, and out of all controversy. But
.forasmuch as tlie pure word of God and the first

church of Christ from the beginning taught the true

catholic faith ; and Smith with his church of Rome
doth now teach the clean contrary, the chaff cannot

be tried out from the pure corn (that is to say, the

untruth discerned from the ver)^ truth) without

threshing, winnowing, and fanning, searching, de-

bating, and reasoning.

As for me, I ground my belief upon God's word
(wherein can be no error), having also the consent

of tlie prinntive church, requiring no man to believe

me farther, than I have God's word ihr me, But
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these Papists speak at their pleasure what they Hst,'

and would be believed without God's word, because

they bear men in hand, that they be the church.

The church of Christ is not founded upon itself, but

upon Christ and his word : but the Papists build

their church upon themselves, devising new articles

of the faith from time to time without any Scripture,

and founding the same upon the Pope and his clergy,

monks, and friars, and by that means they be both

the makers and judges of their faith themselves.

Wherefore this Papist, like a politic man, doth right

wisely provide for himself and his church in the first

entry of his book, that all men should leave search-

in'g for the truth, and stick hard and fast to the

church, meanino: himself and the church of Rome.
For, from the true catholic church the Romish church

(which he accounteth catholic) hath varied and dis-

sented many years past, as the blindest that this day

do live, may see and perceive, if they will not pur-

posely wink and shut up their eyes. This I have

written to answer the title of his preface.

Of the JFords of the Ephemie Council.

Now in the beginning of the very preface itself,

when this great Doctor should recite the words of

the Ephesine Council, he translateth them so un-

learnedly, that if a young boy (that had gone to the

o-rammar-school but three years) had done no better,

he should scarce have escaped some schoolmaster's

hands with six jerks. And, besides that, he doth

it so craftily to serve his purpose, that he cannot be

excused of wilful depravation of the words, calling

celebration, an offering ; and referring the participle

" made" to Christ, which should be referred to the

word ^' partakers;" and leaving out those words that

should declare, that the said council spake of no pro..
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pitlatory sacrifice in the mass^ but of a sacrifice of

laud and thanks, which Christian people give unto

God at the holy communion by remembrance of the

death, resurrection, and ascension of his Son Jesa

Christ, and by confessing and setting forth of the

same.

Here by the ungodly handling of this godly coun»

cil at his first beginning, it may appear to every

man, how smcerely this Papist intended to proceed

in the rest of this matter*

And with like sincerity he untruly belieth the said

council, saying, that it doth plainly set forth the

holy sacrifice of the mass, which doth not so much
as once name the mass : but speaketh of the sacrifice

of the church, which the said council declareth

to be the profession of Christian people in setting

forth the benefit of Christ, who only made the true

sacrifice propitiatory for remission of sin. And who-
soever else taketh upon him to make any such sacri-

fice, maketh l^imself antichrist.

And then he belieth me in two things, as he useth

commonly throughout his whole book. The one is,

that I deny the sacrifice of the mass, who in my book
have most plainly set out the sacrifice of Christian

people in the holy communion or mass' (if Dr. SmiXh
will needs so term it) ; and yet I have denied that

it is a sacrifice propitiatory for sin^ or that the priest

alone maketh any sacrifice there. For it is the sa-

crifice of all Christian people to remember Christ's

death, to laud and thank him for it, and to publish

it and shew it abroad unto others, to his honour

and glory.

The controversy is not, whether in the holy

communion be made a sacrifice or not (for herein

both Dr. Smith and I agree with the foresaid council

at Ephesus) : but whether it be a propitiatory sacri-

fice or not, and whether only the priests make the

3
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said sacrifice : these be the points wherein we vary.

And I say so far, as the council saith, that there is

a sacrifice, but that the same is propitiator}^ for re-

mission of sin, or that the priest alone doth offer it,

neither I nor the council do say so, but Dr. Smith
hath added that of his own vain head.

The other thing, wherein Dr. Smith belieth me,

is this : he saith that I deny that we receive in the sa-

crament that flesh, which is adjoined to God's own
Son. I marvel not a little, what eyes Dr. Smith

had, when he read over my book, it is like that

he hath some privy spectacles within his head, where-

with, whensoever he looketh, he seeth but what he

list. For in my book I have written in more than

an hundred places, that we receive the self-same body

of Christ, that was born of the Virgin Mary, that

was crucified and buried, that rose again, ascended

into heaven, and sitteth at the rigiit hand of God
the Father Almighty. And the contention is only

in the manner and form how we receive it.

For I say (as all the old holy fathers and martyrs

used to say) that we receive Christ spiritually by faith

with' our minds, eating his flesh and driukmg his

blood : so that we receive Christ's own very natural

body, but not naturally, nor corporally. Bat this

lying Papist saith, that we eat his natural body cor-

porally with our mouths, which neither the council

Ephesine, nor any other ancient council or doctor,

ever said or thought.

And the controversy in the council Ephesine was

not of the uniting of Christ's flesh to the forms of

bread and wine in the sacrament, but of the uniting

of his flesh to his divinity at his incarnation in

unity of person. Which thing Nestorius the heretic

denied, confessing that Christ was a godly man as

others were, but not that he was very God in nature :

which heresy that holy council confuting, affirmetb.
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that the flesh of Christ was so joined in person to

the divine nature, that it was made the proper flesh

of the Son of God, and flesh that gave Hfe ; but
that the said flesh was present in the sacrament cor-

porally, ^nd eaten with our mouths, no mention is

made thereof in that coancil.

And here I require Dr. Smith (as proctor for the

Papists) either to bring forth some ancient council or

doctor, that saith as he saith, that Christ's own na-

tural body is eaten corporally v/ith our mouths (un-

derstanding the very body indeed, and not the signs

of the body, as Chrysostom doth) ; or else let him
confess that my saying is true, and recant his false

doctrine the third time^ as he hath done tv/ice

already.

Then forth goeth this Papist with his preface, and
saith that these words {" This is my body that shall

be given to death for you") no man can truly under-

stand of bread. And his proof thereof is this, be-

cause that bread was not crucified for us. First, here

he maketh a lie of Christ. For Christ said not (as

this Papist allegeth), " This is my body which shall

be given to death for you ;" but only he saith, " This

is my body which is given for you ;" which words

some understand not of the giving of the body of

Christ to death, but of the breaking and giving of

bread to liis Apostles, as St. Paul said, " The bread

which we break, &c."

But let it be, that he spake of the giving of his

body to death, and said of the bread, *' This is my
body, which shall be given to death for you ;" by

what reason can you gather hereof, that the bread

was crucified for us }

If I look upon the image of king David, and say,

'' This is he that killed Goliath ;" doth this speech

mean, that the in^age of king David killed Goliath ?

Or_, if I hold in my hand my book of St. John's gos-
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pel, and say, " This is the gospel that St. John wrote

at Patmos" (which fashion of speech is commonly
used) ; doth it follow hereofthat ray book was written

at Patmos ? or, that St. John wrote my book, which
was but newly printed at Paris by Robert Stephanas ?

Or, if I say ofmy book of St. Paul's Epistles, "This
is Paid that was the great persecutor of Christ ;" doth

this manner of speech signify, that my book doth

persecute Christ ? or, if I shew^ a book of the New
Testament, saying, " This is the New Testament

which brcHight life unto the world ;" by what form

of argument can you induce hereof, that my book

that I bought but yesterd^iy, brought life unto the

world ? No man,'^that useth thus to speak, doth mean
of the books, but of the very things themselves that

in the books be taught and contained. And alter

the same wise, if Christ called bread his body, say-

ing, " This is my body, which shall be given to

death for you ;" yet he meant not, that the bread

should be given to death for us, but his body, which

by the bread was signiiied.

If this excellent clerk and doctor understand not

these m.anner of speeches (that be so plain), then

hath he lost his senses and forgotten his grammar,

which teacheth us to refer the relative to the next

antecedent. But of these figurative speeches I have

spoken at large in my third book : first, in the

eighth chapter, proving by authority of the oldest

authors in Christ's church, that he called bread, his

body, and wine, his blood : and again in the niulhj

tenth, eleventh, and twehth chapters, I have so fully

treated of such figurative speeches, that it should

be but a su periluous labour here to speak of any more,

but I refer the reader to those places.

And if Mr. Doctor require a further answer herein,

let him look upon the late bishop of Winchester's

book, called, " The Detection of the Devil's So-

VOL. III. M M
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phistry ;" where he writeth plainly, tha^t when Christ

spake these words, " This is my body," he made de-

monstration of the bread.

Then further in this prologue this Papist is not

ashamed to say, that I set the cart before the horses,

patting reason first, and faith after ; which lie is so

manifest, that it needeth no further proof, but only

to look upon my book, wherein it shall evidently

appear, that in all my five books, I ground my founda-

tion upon God's word. And lest the Papists should

say, that I make the expositions of the Scripture my-
self (as they commonly use to do), I have fortified

my foundation by the authority of all the best learned

and most holy authors and martyrs, that were in the

beginning of the church and many years after, until

the antichrist of Rome rose up and corrupted alto-

gether.

And, as for natural reason, I make no mention

thereof in all my five books, but in one place only,

which is my second book, speaking of transubstantia-

tion. And in that place I set not reason before faith,

but (as an hand-maiden) have appointed her to do
service unto faith, and to wait upon her. And in

that place she hath done such service, that Dr.

Smith durst not once look her in the face, nor find

any fault with her service, but hath slily and craftily

stolen away by her, as though he saw her not.

But in his own book he hath so impudently set

the cart before the horses in Christ's own words,

putting the words behind, that go before, and the

words before, that go behind, that (except a shame-

less Pilpist) no man durst be so bold to attempt any

such thing oi" his own head. For, where the Evan-
gelist and St. Paul rehearse Christ's words thus,

" Take, eat, this is my body ;" he in the confuta-

tion of my second book turneth the order upside

down, and saith,-" This is my body, take, and eat."
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After this in his preface he rehear^eth a great num-
ber of the wonderful works of God ; as that God
made all the world of nouc>ht, that he made Adam
pf the earth, aad Eve of his side, the bush to flame
with fire and burn not, and many other like, which
be most manifestly expressed in holy Scripture. And
upon these he concludeth, most Vciinly and untruly,

that thing which in the Scripture is neither expressed

nor understood, that Christ is corporally in heaven and
in earth,- and in every place where the sacrament is.

And yet Dr. Smith saith, that God's word doth
teach this as plainly as the other, using herein such

a kind of sophistical argument as all logicians do re-

prehend, which is called petitio principii, when a

man taketh the thing for a supposition and an ap-

proved truth, which is in controversy. And so

doth he in this place, when he saith, '' Doth not

God's word teach it thee, as plainly as the other ?

Here by this interrogatory he requireth that thing to

be granted him as a truth, which he ought to prove,

and whereupon dependeth the whole matter that is

in question,; that is to say, whether it be as plainly

set out in the Scripture, that Christ's body is corpo-

rally in every place where the sacrament is, as that

God created all things of nothing, Adam of the

earth, and Eve of Adam's side, &c. This is it that

I deny, and that he should prove. But he taketh it

for a supposition, saying by interrogation, Doth not

the word of God teach this as plainly as the other ?

Which I affirm to be utterly false, as 1 have shewed

in my third book, the eleventh and twelfth chapters,

where I have most manifestly proved, as w^eJl by

God's word, as by ancient authors, that these words

of Christ, " This is my body, and tliis is my blood,"

be no plain speeches, but figurative.

u M 2.
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On the Argumentfrom John, vi.

Then forth goeth this Papist unto the sixth chap-

ter of St. John, saying, Christ promised his disci-

ples, to give them such bread as should be his own
very natural flesh, which he would give to death for

the life of the world. Can this his promise (saith

M. Smith) be verified of common bread ? Was that

given upon the cross for the life of the world ?

Whereto I answer by his own reason.' Can this

his promise be verified of sacramental bread .f* Was
that given upon the cross for the life of the world ?

I marvel here not a little of Al. Smith's either dulness

or maliciousness, that cannot or will not see, that

Christ in this chapter of St. John spake not of sacra-

mental bread, but of heavenly bread : nor of his

flesh only, but also of his blood and of his God-
head, calling them heavenly bread that giveth ever-

lasting life. So that he spake of himself wholly,

saying, *' I am the bread of life. He that cometh
to me, shall not hunger, and he that believeth in

me, shall not thirst forever." And neither spake he
of common bread, nor yet of sacramental bread.

For neither of them was giv^en upon the cross for the

life of the world.

And there can be nothing more manifest, than

that in this sixth chapter of John, Christ spake not

of the sacrament of his flesh, but oi his very flesh.

And that as well, for that the sacrament was not then

instituted, as also that Christ said not in the future

tense, " The bread which I will give, shall be my
flesh :" but in the present tense, " The bread, which

I will give, is my flesh ;" which sacramental bread

was neither then his flesh, nor was then instituted

for a sacranient, nor was after given to death for the

life of the world.

But as Christ, when he said unto the woman of
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Samaria, " The water which I will give shall spring

into everlasting life ;" he meant neither of material

water, nor of the accidents of water, but of the Holy
Ghost, which is the heavenly fountain, that spring-

eth unto eternal life. So, likewise, when he said,
"^ The bread which I will give is my flesh, which I

will give for the life of the world ;" he meant neither

of the material bread, neither of the accidents of
bread, but of his own flesh : which although of itself

it availeth nothing ; yet (being in unity of person

joined unto his divinity) it is the same heavenly

bread that he gave to death upon the cross for the

life of the world.

And here M. Smith asketh a question of the time,

saying thus :
" When gave Christ that bread, which

was his very flesh that he gave for us to death, if he
did it not at his last supper, when he said. This is

my body, that shall be given for you ?"

I answer (according to Cyril's mind upon the same
place), that Christ alone suffered for us all, and by
his wounds were we healed ; he bearing our sins

in his body upon a tree, and being crucified for us,

that by his death we might live.

But what need I, M. Smith, to labour In answer-

ing to your question of the time, when your question

in itself containeth the answer, and appointeth the

time of Christ giving himself for the life of the world,

when you say that he gave himself for us to death,

which (as you confess scarce three lines before) was

liot at his supper, but upon the cross }

And if you will have none other giving of Christ

for us, but at his supper (as your reason pretendeth,

or else it is utterly nought), then surely Christ is

much bound unto you, that have delivered him from

all his mocking, whipping, scourging, crucifying, and

all other pains of death, which he suffered for us upon

the crosSj and bring to pass that he was given only at

M M 3
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his supper, without blood or pain, for the life of the

world. But then is all the world little beholden unto

you, that, by delivering of Christ from death, will

suffer all the world to remain in death, which can have

no life but by his death.

On the Place of St, Paul, 1 Cor, xi.

After the gospel of St. John, M. Smith allegeth

for his purpose St. Paul to the Corinthians, who
biddeth every man " to examine himself, before he

receive this sacrament; for he thateateth and drink-

eth it unworthily, is guilty of the body and blood of

Christ, eating and drinking his own damnation, be-

cause he discerneth not our Lord's body."

Here, by the way, it is to be noted, that Dr. Smith,

in reciting the words of St. Paul, doth alter them

purposely, commonly putting this word, " sacra-

ment," in the stead of these words, *' bread and

wine" (which words he seemeth so much to abhor^

as if they were toads or serpents, because they make
against his transubstantiation) : whereas St. Paul

ever useth those words, and never nameth this word,
'* sacrament."

But to the matter. What need we to examine

ourselves (saith Dr. Smith), when we shall eat but

common bread, and drink wine of the grape ? Is a

man guilty of the body and blood of Christ, which

eateth and drinketh- nothing else, but only bare

bread made of corn, and mere wine of the grape ?

Who saith so, good sir ? Do I say in my book that

those which come to the Lord's table do eat nothing

else but bare bread made of corn, nor drink nothing

but mere wine made of grapes ? How often do I

teach and repeat again and again, that as corporally

with our mouths we eat and drink the sacramental

bread and wine, so spiritually with our hearts by
... 4.
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faith, do we eat Christ's very flesh and drink his very

blood, and do both feed and live spiritually by him,

although corporally he be absent from us, and sitteth

ill heaven at his Father's right hand. And, as in

baptism we come not unto the water, as we come
to other common waters, when we wash our hands

or bathe our bodies, but we know that it is a mys-

tical water, admonishing us of the great and ma-
nifold mercies of God towards us, of the league and

promise made between him and us, and of his won-
derful working and operation in us. Wherefore we
come to that water with such fear, reverence, and

humility, as we would come to the presence of the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and of Jesus

Christ himself, both God and man, although he be

not corporally in the water, but in heaven above.

And whosoever cometh to that water (being of the

age of discretion) must examine himself duly, lest,

if he come unworthily (none otherwise than he would

come unto other common water), he be not re-

newed in Christ, but instead of salvation receive his

damnation.

Even so it is of the bread and wine in the Lord's

holy supper. Wherefore every man (as St. Paul

saith) must examine himself when he shall approach

to that holy table, and not come to God's board, as

he would do to common feasts and banquets ; but

must consider, that it is a mystical table, where the

bread is mystical, and the wine also mystical: wherein

we be taught that we spiritually feed upon Christ,

eating him and drinking him, and, as it were, suck-

ing oat of his side the blood of our redemption and

food of eternal salvation, although he be in heaven

at his Father's right hand. And whosoever corneth

nnto this heaventy table, not having regard to Chrisl's

flesh and blood (who should be there our spiritual

M M 4
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food), but Cometh thereto without faith, fear, humi-

lity, and reverence (as it were but to carnal feeding),

he doth not there feed upon Christ, but the devil

doth feed upon him, and devoureth him, as he did

Judas.

And now may every man perceive how fondly and

falsely M. Smith concludeth of these words of St.

Paul, that our Saviour Christ's body and blood i&

really and corporally in the sacrament.

Of his Railing against Master Peter Martyr,

After this he falletli to railing, lying, and slander-

ing of M. Peter Martyr, a man of that excellent

learning and godly living, that he passeth Dr. Smith

as far, as the sun in his clear light passeth the moon^,

being in the eclipse.
"' Peter Martyr (saith he) at his first coming to

Oxford, when he was but a Lutheran in this matter,

taught as Dr. Smith now doth. But when he came

once to the court, and saw that doctrine misliked

them,, that might do him hurt in his living, he anon

after turned his tippet, and sang another song."

Of M. Peter Martyr's opinion and judgment in

this matter no man can better testify than I ; for-

asmuch as he lodged within my house long before

he came to Oxford, and I had with him many con-

ferences in that matter, and know that he was then

of the same mind that he is now ; and as he de-

fended after openly in Oxford, and hath written in

his book. And if Dr. Smith understood him other-

wise in his lectures at the beginning, it was for lack

of knowledge ; for that then Dr. Smith understood

not the matter, and yet doth not, as it appeareth

by this foolish and unlearned book, which he hath

now set out ; no more than he understood my book
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of the Catechism *, and therefore reporteth untruly

of me, that I in that book did set forth the real

presence of Christ's body in the sacrament. Unto
which false report I have answered in my fourth

book, the eighth chapter.

But this I confess of myself, that not long before

I wrote the said Catechism, I was in that error of

the real presence, as I was many years past in divers

other errors of transubstantiation, of the sacrifice

propitiatory of the priests in the mass, of pilgrimages,

purgatory, pardons, and many other superstitions

and errors that came from Rome, being brought up

from youth in them, and nouseled therein for lack,

of good instruction from, my youth ; the outrageous

floods of papistical errors at that time overflowing

the v/orld. For the which, and other mine offences

in youth, I do daily pray unto God for mercy and

pardon, saying, '*' Good Lord, rem.ember not mine

ignorances and the offences of my youth."

But after it had pleased God to shew unto mc by

his holy word a more perfect knowledge of his

Son Jesus Christ, from time to time, as I grew in

knowledge of him, by little and little I put away

my former ignorance. And as God of his mercy gave

me light, so through his grace I opened mine eyes

to receive it, and did not wilfully repugn unto God
and remain in darkness. And I trust in God's mercy

and pardon for my former errors, because I erred but

of frailness and ignorance. And now I may say of

myself, as St. Paul said, " When I was like a babe

or child in the knowledge of Christ, I spake like a

child, and understood like a child : but now that I

come to man's estate, and growing in Christ, through

his grace and mercy I have putaway that childishnes->."

* Viz. the Catechism of 1548.
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Now after that Dr. Smith hath thus untruly belied

both me and Master Peter Martyr, he falleth into

his exclamations, saying, " O Lord, what man is so
mad to believe such mutable teachers, who change
their doctrine at men's pleasure, as they see advantage
and profit ? They turn, and will turn, as the wind
turneth."

Do you not remember, M. Smith, the fable, how
the old crab rebuked her young, that they went not
straight forth; and the common experience, that those
who look asquint, sometimes find fault with them
that look right ? You have turned * twice and re-

tracted your errors, and the third time promised,
and breaking your promise ran away. And find you
fault with me and M. Peter Martyr, as though we
for men's pleasure turn like tlje wind, as we see ad-
vantage ? Shall the weather-cock of Paul's that turn-
eth about with every -wind, lay the fault in the church,
and say that it turneth ?

I will not here answer for myself, but leave thejudg-
ment to God (who seeth the bottom of all men's
hearts, and at whose only judgment I shall stand
or fall), saving that this I will say before God (who
is every where present, and knoweth all things that be
done), that as for seeking to please men in this mat-
ter, I think my conscience clear, that I never sought
herein, but only the pleasure and glory of God. And
yet will I not judge myself herein, nor take Dr. Smith
for my judge, but will refer the judgment to Him,
that is the right judge of all men. But as for D.
Peter Martyr, hath he sought to please men for ad-

vantage ? Who having a great yearly revenue in his

own country, forsook all for Christ's sake, and for

the truth and glory of God came into strange coun-
tries, where he had neither land nor friends, but as

* See Strype'sLife ofCranmer, book ii. chap. 7*
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God of his goodness (who never forsaketh then) that

put their trust in him) provided for them.

Of the Argument of the Door and Sepulchre.

But after this exclamation^ this Papist returnetli

to the matter, saying, " Tell me, why may not

Christ's body be as well in the sacrament and in hea-

ven both at once, as that his body was in one proper

place, with the body of the stone, that lay still upon
his grave, when he rose from death to life ? And as

his body was in one proper place at once with the

body of the door or gate, when the same being shut,

he entered into the house where the Apostles were ?'*

Make you these two things all one, M. Smith

;

divers bodies to be in one place, and one body to be

m divers places ? If Christ's body had been in one

place with the substance of the stone or door, and

at the same time, then you might well have proved

thereby, that his body may as well be in one place,

with the substance of bread and wine. But what

availeth this to prove, that his body may be in divers

places at one time, which is nothing like to tlie

other, but rather clean contrary. Marry, when Christ

^rose out of the sepulchre, or came into the house
• when the doors were shut, if you can prove that at

the same time he was in heaven, then were that to

some purpose to prove, that his body may be corpo-

rally in heaven and earth both at one time.

And yet the controversy here in this matter is not

what may be, but what is : God can do many things

which he neither doth, nor will do. And to us hij»

will (in things that appear not to our seuses) is not

known, but by his word. Christ's body may be as

well in the bread and wine, as hi the door and stone,

»nd yet it may be also in the door and stone, and not

in the bread and wine.
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But if we will stretch out our faith no further than
God's word doth lead us, neither is Christ's body
corporally present in one proper place with the bread
and wine, nor was also with the stone or door. For
the Scripture saith in no place, that the body of Christ
was in the door, or in the stone that covered the se-
pulchre ; but it saith plainly, than an angel came
down from heaven, and removed away the stone
from the sepulchre, and the women that came to see
the sepulchre, found the stone removed auay. And
although the Gospel say, that Christ came into the
house when the door was shut, yet it saith not, that
Christ's body was within the door, so that the door
and it occupied both but one place.

But, peradventure, M. Smith will ask me this

question : How could Christ come into the house,
the door being shut, except he came through the
door, and that his body must be in the door"? To
your wise question, M. Smith, I will answer by an-
other question. Could not Christ come as well into
the house, when the door was shut, as the Apostles
could go out of prison, the door being shut ? Could
not God work this thing, except the Apostles must
go through the door and occupy the same place that

the door did r Or could not Christ do so much for

his own self, as he did for his Apostles ?

But M. Smith is so blind in his own fantasies, that

he seeth not how much his own exam piesmake against

himself. For if it be like in the sacrament, as it

was in the stone and door, and Christ's body was in

one proper place, with the body and substance of the
stone and door, then must Christ's body in the sa-

crament be in one proper place, with the body and
substance of bread and wine. And so he must then
confess that there is no transubstantiation.
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Of the Appearing of Christ in his Ascension.

Then from the door and sepulchre, Dr. Smith
cometh to the revelations of Peter and Paul, which
saw Christ (as he saith) bodily upon earth after his

ascension. Which declareth, that although Christ

departed hence at the time of his ascension into hea-

ven, and there sitteth at the right hand of his Father,

yet he may be also here in the blessed sacrament of

the altar. I am not so ignorant, but I know that

Christ appeared to St. Paul, and said to him, ^' Saul,

Saul, why doest thou persecute me ?" But St. Au-
stin paith, that Christ at his ascension spake the last

words that ever he spake upon earth. And yet we
find that Christ speaketh (saith he) but in heaven

and from heaven, and not upon earth. For he spake

to Paul from above, saying, " Saul, Saul, why doest

thou persecute me?" The head was in heaven, and

yet he said, " Why doest persecute me ?" Because

he persecuted his members upon earth.

And if this please not Master Smith, let him blame

St. Austin, and not me : for I feign not this myself,

but only allege St. Austin.

And as the Father spake from heaven, when he

said, " This is my beloved Son in whom I am well

pleased ;" and also St. Stephen saw Christ sitting in

heaven at his Father's right hand ; even so meant
St. Austin, that St. Paul and all other that have seen

and heard Christ speak since his ascension, have seen,

and heard him from heaven.

How Christ is present luith his Church.

Now when this Papist going forward with his

works, seeth his building so feeble and weak, that

it is not able to stand, he returneth to his chief

foundation, the church and councils general, willing
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all men to stay thereupon, and to leave disputing

and reasoning. And chiefly he shoreth up his house
with the council Lateranence, whereat (saith he)

were thirteen hundred fathers and fifteen. But he
telleth not that eight hundred of them were monks,
friars, and canons, the bishop of Rome's own dear

darlings and chief champions, called together in his

name and not in Christ's. From which brood of

vipers and serpents, what thing can be thought to

come, but that did proceed from the spirit of their

most holy father, that first begat them, that is to say,

from the spirit of antichrist ?

And yet I know this to be true, that Christ is pre-

sent with his holy church (which is his holy elected

people), and shall be with them to the world's end,

leading and governing them with his holy Spirit, and
teaching them all truth necessary for their salvation.

And whensoever any such be gathered together in

his name, there is he among them, and he shall not

suffer the gates of hell to prevail against them. For
although he may suffer them by their own frailness

for a time to err, fall, and to die : yet finally neithei'

Satan, hell, sin, nor eternal death, shall prevail

against them.

But it is not so of the church and see of Rome,
which accounteth itself to be the holy catholic church,

and the bishop thereof to be most holy of all others.

For many years ago Satan hath so prevailed against

that stinking whore of Babylon, that her abomina-

tions be known to the whole world ; the name of-

God is by her blasphemed, and of the cup of her

drunkenness and poison have all nations tasted.

TJie true Faith was in the Churchfrom the Beginning,

After this cometh Smith to Berengarius, Almeri-

cus, Carolostadius, GEicolampadius, and Zuiuglius,
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afRrmiDg that the church ever since Christ's times,

a thousand five hundred years and more, hath be-

lieved that Christ is bodily in the sacrament, and

never taught otherwise until Serengarius came, about

a thousand years after Christ, whom the others

followed.

But in my book I have proved by God's word, and

the old ancient authors, that Christ is not in the sa-

crament corporally, but is bodily and corporally

ascended into heaven, and there shall remain unto

the world's end.

And so the true church of Christ ever believed

from the beginning without repugnance, until Satan

was let loose, and antichrist came with his Papists,

who feigned a new and false doctrine, contrary to

God's word, and the true catholic doctrine.

And this true faith God preserveth in his holy

church still, and will do unto the world's end, maugre

the wicked antichrist and all the gates of hell. And
Almighty God from time to time hath strengthened

many holy martyrs for this faith to suffer death by

antichrist, and the great harlot Babylon, who hath

embrued her hands, and is made drunken with the

blood of martyrs : whose blood God will revenge

at length, although fin the mean time he suffer the

patience and faith of his holy saints to be tried.

What Church it is that cannot err.

All the rest of his preface containeth nothing else,

but the authority of the church, which (Smith saith)

cannot wholly err ; and he so setteth forth and extol-

leth the same, that he preferreth it above God's word,

aliirtning not only that it is the pillar of truth, and

no less to be believed than holy Scripture j
but also

that we should not believe holy Scripture but for it.
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So that he maketh the word of men equal, or above
the word of God.
And truth it is indeed, that the church doth never

wholly err, for ever in most darkness God shineth

unto his elect, and in the midst of all iniquity he
governeth them so with his holy word and spirit, that

the gates of hell prevail not against them. And
these be known to him, although the world many
times know them not, but hath them in derision and
hatred, as it had Christ and his Apostles. Neverthe-
less, at the last day they shall be known to all the

whole world, when the wicked shall wonder at their

felicity, and say ;
" These be they, whom we some-

time had in derision, and mocked. We fools

thought their lives very madness, and their end to

be without honour. But now lo ! how they be
accounted among the children of God, and their

portion is among the saints. Therefore we have

erred from the way of ti'uth, the light of righteous-

ness hath not shined unto us, we have wearied our-

selves in the way of wickedness and destruction."

(Wisdom, V.)

But this holy church is so unknown to the world,

that no man can discern it, but God alone, who
only searcheth the hearts of all men, and knoweth
his true children from others, that be but bastards.

This church is the pillar of truth, because it rest-

eth upon God's word, which is the true and sure

foundation, and will not suffer it to err and fill. But
as for the open known church, and the outward face

thereof, it is not the pillar of- truth, otherwise than

that it is (as it were) a register or treasury to keep

the books of God's holy will and testament, and to

rest only thercupdn, as St. Austin and Tertullian

mean, in the place by M. Smith alleged.

And as the register keepeth all men's wills, and
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yet hath none authority to add, change, or take away
any thing, nor yet to expound the wills further than

the very words of the will extend unto (so that he
hath no power over the will, but by the will); even

so hath the church no further power over the holy

Scripture (which containeth the will and testament of

God), but only to keep it, and to see it observed and

kept. For if the church proceed further, to make
any new articles of the faith, besides the Scripture,

or contrary to the Scripture, or direct not the form

of life according to the same : then it is not the pillar

of truth, nor the church of Christ, but the synagogue

of Satan, and the temple of antichrist, which both

erreth itself, and bringeth into error as many as do

follow it.

And the holy church of Christ is but a small herd

or iiock in comparison to the great multitude of

them, that follow Satan and antichrist, as Christ

himself saith, and the word of God, and the course

of the world from the beginning until this day hath

declared.

For from the creation of the world until Noah's

flood, what was then the open face of the church ?

how many godly men were in those thousand and six

hundred years and more ? Did not iniquity begin at

Cain to rule the world, and so increased more and

more, that at the length God could no longer suffer,

but drowned all the world for sin, except eight

persons, which only were left upon the whole earth ?

And after the world was purged by the flood, fell

it not by and by to the former iniquity again ? so that

within few years after, Abraham could find no place,

where he might be suffered to worship the true living

God, but that God appointed him a strange coun-

try, almost clearly desolate and unhabited, where

he and a few others (contrary to the usage of the

world) honoured one God.

VOL. IW, N N
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And after the great benefits of God, shewed unto

his people of Israel, and the law also given unto them
(whereby they were taught to know him and honour

him); yet how many times did they fall from him?
did they not from time to time make them new gods,

and worship them ? was not the open face of the

church so miserably deformed, not only in the wil-

derness, and in the time of the judges, but also in

time of the kings, that, after the division of the

kingdom, amongst all the kings of Judah, there were

but only three, in whose time the true religion

was restored, and among all the kings of Israel not so

much as one ? Were not all that time the true

priests of God, a few in number? did not all the

rest maintain idolatry and all abominations in groves

and mountains, worshipping Baal and other false

gods ? and did they not murder and slay all the true-

prophets, that taught them to worship the true God?
insomuch that Elias, the prophet, knowing no more
of all the whole people that followed the right trade,

but himself alone, made his complaint unto Almighty

God; saying, ^' O! Lord, they have slain thy pro-

phets, and overthrown thine altars, and there is no
more left, but I alone, and yet they lie in wait to

slay me also." So that although Almighty God
suffered them in their captivity at Babylon no

more but sev^enty years, yet he suffered them in their

idolatry (following their own ways and inventions)

many hundred years: the mercy of God being so

great, that their punishment was short and small, in

respect of their long and grievous offences. And at

the time of Christ's coming the high priests came to

their ofnces by such fraud, simony, murder, and

poisoning, that the like hath not been often read nor

heard of, except only at Rome.
And when Christ was come, what godly religion

found he? what Annases and Caiaphases ? what hy-
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pocrisy, superstition, and abomination before God,

although to men's eyes things appeared holy and

godly? Was not then Christ alone and his Apostles,

with others that believed his' doctrine, the holy and

true church? although they were not so taken, but

for heretics, seditious persons, and blasphemers of

God, and were extremely persecuted and put to

villainous death, by such as accounted themselves

and were taken for the church, which fulfilled the

measure of their fathers, that persecuted the prophets.

Upon whom came all the righteous blood, that was

shed upon the earth, from the blood of just Abel,

unto the blood of Zacharias, the son of Barachias,

whom they slew between the temple and the altar.

And how many persons remained constantly in

the true lively faith at the time of Christ's passion ?

I think, M. Smith will say but a very few, seeing

that Peter denied Christ, his master, three times,

and all his Apostles fled away, and one for haste

without his clothes.

What wonder is it then, that the open church is

now of late years fallen into many errors and cor-

ruptions, and the holy church of Christ is secret

and unknown ? seeing that Satan these five hundred

years hath been let loose, and antichrist reigneth,

spoiling and devouring the simple flock of Christ.

But as Almighty God said unto Elias, I have re-

served and kept for mine own self seven thousand,

which never bowed their knee to Baal ; so it is at

this present. For although Almighty God hath

suffered these four or five hundred years, the open

face of his church to be ugly, deformed, and shame-

fully defiled by the sects of the Papists (which is so

manifest that now all the world knoweth it) ;
yet hath

God, of his manifold mercy, ever preserved a good

number (secret to himself) in his true religion, al-

N N 2
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though antichrist hath bathed himself in the blood

of no small number of them.

And although the Papists have led innumerable

people out of the right wav, yet the church is to be

followed; but the church of Christ, not of antichrist

:

the church that concerning the faith containeth itself

within God's word, not that deviseth daily new ar-

ticles contrary to God's word ; the church, that by
the interpretation of Scripture, and good example,

gathereth people unto Christ, not that by wresting

of the Scripture and evil example of corrupt living,

draweth them away from Christ.

And now forasmuch as the wicked church of Rome
(counterfeiting the church of Christ) hath in this

matter of the sacrament of the blessed body and
blood of our Saviour Christ, varied from the pure

and holy church in the Apostles' time and many
hundred years after (as in my book I have plainly

declared, and manifestly proved), it is an easy matter

to discern, which church is to be followed. And I

cannot but marvel that Smith allegeth for him Vin-

centius Lirenensis, who (contrary to Dr. Smith)

teacheth plainly that the canon of the Bible is perfect

and sufficient of itself, for the truth of the catholic

faith : and that the whole church cannot make one

article of the faith, although it may be taken as a

necessary witness, for the receiving and establishing

of tlie same with these three conditions, that the

thing whicii we would establish thereby, hath been

believed in all places, ever, and of all men. Which
the papistical doctrine in this rKatter hath not been,

hut came from Rome since Beringarius' time by

Nicholas the Second, Innocentius the Third, and

others of their sort. Whereas the doctrine which I

have set forth, came from- Christ and his Apostles,

and was of all men every where with one consent

taught and believed (as my book sheweth plainly).
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until the Papists did transform and transubstantiate

the chief articles of our Christian faith.

Thus is an answer made to the false calumniations

of Smith in the preface of his book, or rather unto
his whole book, which is so full of bragging, boast-

ing, slandering, misreporting, wrangling, wresting,

false construing, and lying, that, those taken out

of the book, there is nothing worthy in the whole
book to be answered. Nevertheless in answering to

the late Bishop of Winchester's book, I shall fully

answer also Dr. Smith in all points that require

answer. And so with one answer shall I dispatch

them both. And in some places where one of them
varieth from another (as they do in many great

matters, and in the chief and principal points) I

shall set them together Bithum cum Bachio, and
Esernium cum Pacidiano,, to try which of them is

more stout and valiant to overthrow the other.

Here endeth the answer unto the preface of M.
Smith's book which he wrote against the defence of

the true and catholic doctrine of the sacrament of

the body and blood of our Saviour Christ.

N N 3
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The Homily on Salvation, or, as it is entitled in

the eleventh article of the Church of England, " the

Homily of Justification" together ivith the Homilies

on Faith and Good Works, ivhich follow and are im-

mediately connected with it, have been particularly

ascribed to Archbishop Cranmer, as their Author.

This opinion is much strengthened by the language

of the controversy carried on betiueen Gardiner, Bishop

of Winchester, and the Archbishop, on the subject of
these Homilies and the doctrines contained in them :

a considerable part of which is preserved by Mr,
Strype in his Life of Cranmer*

,

There appears also no slight degree of internal evi-

dence, arising from the similarity of expression and
argument in the other writings of Cranmer, for
appropriating these Homilies to the same pen.

The Editors are therefore of opinion, that they are

justified in their insertion of these three Homilies

amongst the works of Cranmer, and hope those

valuable compositions may, by means of the present

publication, obtain a more extended circulation.

* Strype, speaking of the Homilies, says, " Cranmer had a

great hand in them, and that Homily o{ Salvation particularly

seems to be of his own doing. This, while he was in composing
it, was shewn to Winchester by the Archbishop) to which he
made this objection :

' That he would yield to him in this

'Homily, if they could shew him any old writer, that wrote, how
' faith excluded charity in the otfice of justification 5 and that it was
'against Scripture.' Upon this Canterbury began to argue with

him, and to shew him how faith excluded charity in the point of

justifying. And Winchester denied his arguments. And in fine,

such was his sophistication, that the Aixhbishop at last told him,

he liked nothing, unless he did it himself 3 and that he disliked

the Homily for that reason, because he was not a Counsellor."

And again, " This (objection) Winchester afterward declared

at large to the Lord Protector j and added, that the Archbishop,

in that Homily of Salvation, had taken such a matter in hand,

and so handled it, as if he were his extreme enemy, he would
have wished him to have taken that piece in hand, and so to have
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HOMILY OF SALVATION.

PART I.

Because all men be sinners and offenders against

God, and breakers of his law and commandments,

therefore can no man by his own acts, works, and

deeds (seem they never so good), be justified, and

made righteous before God. But every man of

necessity is constrained to seek for another righteous-

ness, or justification, to be received at God's own

hands, that is to say, the remission, pardon, and

forgiveness of his sins and trespasses, in sitch things

as he hath offended. And this justification, or

righteousness, which we so receive by God's mercy,

and Christ's merits, embraced by faith, is taken,

accepted, and allowed of God, for our perfect and

full justification.

For the more full understanding hereof, it is

our parts and duty, ever to remember the great

mercy of God, how that (all the world being wrapped

in sin, by breaking of the law) God sent his only

Son, our Saviour Christ, into this world, to fulfil

the law for us, and by shedding of his most precious

blood, to make a sacrifice and satisfaction, or (as it

may be called) amends to his Father for our sins, to

assuage his wrath and indignation, conceived against

us, for the same.

handled it, as he did. He represented one of the Archbishop's

arguments for faith excluding charity to be thus, out of that

Homily

:

" We be justified by faith without all works of the law :

'* Charity is a work of the law :

*' Therefore> we are justified without charity.

" But I warn the reader to consult the Hoaiily itself, before he

pass his judgment upon Cranmer's argument, as it is here repre-

sented by one, that was none of his iViend, In fine, he said,

there were as many faults in that Homily of Salvation, as he had

been weeks in prison; and that was seven." See Strypes Life of

Cramner, Book II. Chap. 3. and Appendix, No. xxxv. & xxxvi.
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Insomuch that infants, being baptized, and

dying in their infancy, are by this sacrifice washed

from their sins, brought to God's favour, and made
his children, and inheritors of his kingdom of heaven.

And they, which actually do sin after their baptism,

when they convert and turn again to God unfeign-

edly, they are likewise washed by this sacrifice from

their sins, in such sort, that there remaineth not

any spot of sin, that shall be imputed to their

damnation.

This is that justification, or righteousness, which

St. Paul speaketh of, *when he saith :
" No man is

justified by the works of the law, but freely by faith

in Jesus Christ." (Rom. iii.). And again he saith:

'• We believe in Christ Jesu, that wc be justified

freely by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of

the law, because that no man shall be justified by

the works of the law." And although this justifica-

tion be free unto us, yet it cometh not so freely to

us, that there is no ransom paid therefore at all.

But here may man's reason be astonished, reason-

ing after this fashion : If a ransom be paid for our

redemption, then it is not given us freely : for a

prisoner that payeth his ransom, is not let go freely,

for if he go freely, then he goeth without ransom,

for what is it else to go freely, than to be set at

liberty, without payment of ransom }

This reason is satisfied by the great wisdom of

God, in this mystery of our redemption, who hath

so tempered his justice and mercy together, that he

would neither by his justice condemn us unto the

perpetual captivity of the devil and his prison of hell,

remediless for ever, without mercy, nor by his

mercy deliver us clearly without justice or payment

of a just ransom: but with his endless mercy, he

joined his most upright and equal justice. His great

mercy he shewed unto us, in delivering us from our
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former captivity, without requiring of any ransom to

be paid, or amends to be made upon our parts,

which thing by us had been impossible to be done.

And whereas it lay not in us that to do, he provided

a ransom for us : that was the most precious body

and blood of his own most dear and best beloved Sou

Jesu Christ ; who, besides his ransom, fulfilled the

law for us perfectly. And so the justice of God and

his mercy did embrace together^ and fulfilled the

mystery of our redemption.

And of this justice and mercy of God, knit

together, speaketh St. Paul in the third chapter to

the Romans : '-All have otfended, and have need

of the glory of God, justified freely by his grace, by

redemption which is in Jesu Christ, whom God hath

set forth to us, for a reconciler and peace-maker,

through faith in his blood, to shew his righteous-

ness." And in the tenth chapter; -'Christ is the

end of the law unto righteousness, to every man
that believeth." And in the eighth chapter ;

" That,

which was impossible by the law, inasmuch as it was

weak by the flesh, God, sending his own Son in

the similitude of sinful flesh, by sin damned sin in

the flesh, that the righteousness of the law nwght

be fulfilled in us, which walk not after the flesh, but

after the spirit."

In these foresaid places, the Apostle toucheth

specially three things, which must concur and go

together in our justification. Upon God's part, his

great mercy and grace: upon Christ's part, justice,

that is, the satisfaction of God's justice, or the price

of our redeiiiption, by the olreruig of his body and

shedding o-' his blood, with fulfilling of the law

perfectlv and thoroughly: and upon our part, true

and lively faith m the merits of Jesu Christ, which

yet is not ours, but by God's working in us.

So, that in our justification, is not only God's

mercy and grace, but also his justice, which tiie
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Apostle calleth the justice of God : and it consisteth

in paying our ransom and fulfilling of the law. And
so the grace of God doth not exclude the justice of

God in our justification, but only excludeth the

justice of man, that is to say, the justice of ou'

works as to be merits of deserving our justification.

And therefore St. Paul declareth here nothing upon
the behalf of man, concerning his justification, but

only a true and lively faith, which, nevertheless, is

the gift of God, and not man's only Work, without

God.
And yet that faith doth not exclude repentance,

hope, love, dread, and the fear of God, to be joined

with faith in every man, that is justified: but it ex-

cludeth them from the office of justifying. So that

although they be all present together in him that is

justified, yet they justify not altogether. Nor that

faith also doth not exclude the justice of our good

works, necessarily to be done afterward of duty

towards God (for we are most bounden to serve God
in doing good deeds, commanded by him in his

holy Scripture, all the days of our life) : but it ex-

cludeth them, so that we may not do them to this

intent, to be made good by doing of them. For all

the good works that we can do, be imperfect, and

therefore not able to deserve our justification. But
our justification doth come freely by the mere mercy

of God, and of so great and free mercy, that whereas

all the world was not able of themselves to pay any

part towards their ransom, it pleased our heavenly

Father of his infinite mercy, without any our desert

or deserving, to prepare for us the most precious

jewels of Christ's body and blood ; whereby our ran-

som might be fully paid, the law fultilled, and his

justice fully satisfied.

So that Christ is now the righteousness of all them
that truly do believe in him. He for them paid their

ransom by his death. He for them fulfilled the law
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ill his life. So that now in him and by him, every

true Christian man may be called a fiilfiller of the

law; forasmuch as that, which their infirmity lacketh,

Christ's justice hath supplied.

PART II.*

Before was declared at large, that no man can he
justified by his own good works, because that no
man fulfilleth the law according to the full request of
the law. And St. Paul, in his Epistle to the Gala-
tians, proveth the same, saying thus : " If there

had been any law given, which could have justified,

verily righteousness should have been by the law.'*

And again he saith, '' If righteousness be by the

law, then Christ died in vain." And again he saith,

" You that are justified in the law, are fallen away
from grace." And furthermore he writeth to the

Ephesians on this wise, " By grace are ye saved

through faith, and that not of yourselves, for it is

the gift of God, and not of works, lest any man should

glory." And, to be short, the sum of all Paul's dis-

putation is this ; That if justice come of works, then

it Cometh not of grace, and if it come of grace, then

it cometh not of uorks. And to this end tend all

the prophets, as St. Peter saith in the tenth of the

* In the original edition of the Homilies of King Edward VI.

of the date of 1547, the Homilies are not divided into parts: but,

to preserve an uniformity with the subsequent editions, the di-

'vlsion into parts is observed in the present publication,

i. In the editions published after the accession of Elizabeth, the

. second part of the Homily of Salvation has this additional con-

nective sentence at the beginning:
^' *' Ye have heard, of whom all men ought to seek their justifi-

- cation and righteousness, and howalso this righteousness cometh

unto men by Christ's death and merits: ye heard also how that

three things are required to the obtaining of our righteousness,

that is, God's mercy, Christ's justice, and a true and lively faith,:

out of the which faith spring good works. Also before was de-

clared at large, &c." as above.
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Acts :
" Of Christ, all the prophets (saith St. Pe-

ter) do witness, that through his name all they that

believe in him, shall receive tne remission of sins."

And after this wise, to be justified only by this true

and lively faith in Christ, speak all the old and an-

cient authors, both Greeks and Latins. Of whom
I will specially rehearse three, Hilary, Basil, and

Ambrose.
St. Hilary saith these words plainly in the ninth

canon upon Matthew ;
" Faitn only justifieth." And

St. Basil, a Greek author, writeth thus :
" This is

a perfect and an whole glorying in God, when a

man doth not boast himself, for his own justice, but

knoweth himself certainly to be unworthy of true

justice, but to be justified by only f[iith in Christ.

This is a perfect and a whole rejoicing in God, when
a man avaunteth not himself for his own righteous-

ness, but acknowledgeth himself to lack true justice

and righteousness, and to be justified by the only

faith in Christ. And Paul (saith he) doth glory in

the contempt of his own righteousness, and that he

looketh for his righteousness of God by faith."

These be the very words of St. Basil. And St,

Ambrose, a Latin author, saith these words :
*' This

is the ordinance of God, that he which believeth in

Christ should be saved, without works, by faith only,

freely receiving remission of his sins."

Consider diligently these words, " Without works,

by faith only, freely we receive remission of our sin."

What can be spoken more plainly, than to say, that

•• freely, witliout works, by faith only we obtain

remission of our sins ?" These and other like sen-

tences, -that we be justified by faith only, freely and

without works, we do read ofttimes in the best and

most ancient writers. As beside Hilary, Basil, and

St. Ambrose, before rehearsed, we read the same in

Origen, St. Chrysostom, St. Cyprian, St. Austin,
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Prosper, GEcomenius, Photius, Barnardus, Anselm,
and many other authors, Greek and Latin.

Nevertheless, this sentence, " that we be justi-

fied by faith only," is not so meant of them, that the

said justifying faith is alone in man, without true re-

pentance, hope, charity, dread and fear of God,
at any time or season. Nor, when they say, ^' that

we be justified freely," they mean not, that we should,

or might afterward be idle, and that nothing should

be required on our parts afterward. Neither do they

mean, so to be justified without our good works,

that we should do no good works at all ; like as shall

be more expressed at large hereafter. But this pro-

position, *' that we be justified by faith only, freely

and without works," is spoken for to take away
clearly all merit of our works, as being insufficient

to deserve our justification at God's hands, and
thereby most plainly to express the weakness of man
and the goodness of God, the great infirmity of our-

selves, and the might and power of God, the im-

]3erfectness of our own works, and the most abundant
grace of our Saviour Christ ; and thereby wholly

for to ascribe the merit and deserving of our justi-

fication unto Christ only and his most precious blood-

shedding.

This faith the holy Scripture teacheth ; this is the

strong rock and foundation of Christian religion :

this doctrine all old and ancient authors of Christ's

church do approve ; this doctrine advanceth and set-

teth forth the true glory of Christ, and suppresseth

the vain glory of man. This whosoever denieth is

not to be reputed for a true Christian man, nor for

a setter forth of Christ's glory, but for an adversary

of Christ and his Gospel, and for a setter forth of

men's vain glory.

And although this doctrine be never so true (as

it is most true indeed), that we be justified freely,
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without all merit of our own good works (as St. Paul

doth express it), and freely, by this lively and per-

fect faith in Christ only, as the ancient authors use to

speak, it; yet this true doctrine must be also truly

understood and most plainly declared, lest carnal men
should take unjustly occasion thereby to live carnally

after the appetite and will of the world, the flesh,

and the devil. And because no man should err, by

mistaking of this true doctrine, I shall plainly and

shortly so declare the right understanding of the

same, that no man shall justly think that he may
thereby take any occiision of carnal liberty to iollovv

the desires of the flesh, or that thereby any kind of

sin shall be committed, or any ungodly living the

more used.

First, you shall understand, thai in our justifica-

tion by Christ, it is not all one thing, the oflice of

God unto man, and the oflice of man unto God.

Justification is not tlie oflice of man, but of God,

for roan cannot justify himself by his own works,

neither in part, nor in the whole : for that were the

greatest arrogance and presumption of man, that an-

tichrist could erect against God, to affirm that a

man might, by his own works, take away and purge

his own sins, and so justify himself. But justifica-

tion is the oflice of God only, and is not a thing

which we render unto him, but which we receive of

him ; not which we give to him, but which we take

of him by his free mercy, and by the only merits of

his most deal ly beloved Son, our only Redeemer, Sa-

viour, and Justifier, Jesus Christ.

So that the true understanding of this doctrine,

" We be justified freely by faith, without works,'*

or, '^ that we be justified by faith in Christ only,'*

is not that this, our own act, to believe in Christ,

or this our faith in Christ, which is within us, doth

justify us and merit our justification unto us (for that

4
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were to count ourselves to be justified by some act

or virtue, that is within ourselves). But the true un-

derstanding and meaning thereof is, that although

we hear God's word and believe it, although we have

faith, hope, charity, repentance, dread and fear of

God within us, and do never so many good works

thereunto
;
yet we must renounce the merit of all

our said virtues, of faith, hope, charity, and all our

other virtues and good deeds, which we either have

done, shall do, or can do, as things that be far too

weak and insufficient and imperfect to deserve remis-

sion of our sins and our justification. And therefore

we must trust onlv in God's mercy and in that sacri-

fice, which our High Priest and Saviour, Christ Je-

sus, the Son of God, once offered for us upon the

cross, to obtain thereby God^s grace, and remission_,

as well of our original sin in baptism, as of all actu::l

sin committed by us after our baptism, if we truly

repent and convert unfeignedly to him again.

So that as St. John Baptist, although he were

never so virtuous and godly a man, yet in this matter

of forgiving of sin, he did put the people from him,

and appointed them unto Christ, saying thus unto

them :
" Behold, yonder is the Lamb of God, which

taketh away the sins of the world." Even so as

great and as godly a virtue, as the lively faith is ;

yet it putteth us from itself, and remitteth or ap-

pointeth us unto Christ, for to have only by him re-

mission of our sins or justification. So that our faith

in Christ (as it were) saith unto us thus :
" It is not

I, that take away your sins, but it is Christ only :

and to him only I send you for that purpose, re-

nouncing therein all your good virtues, words,

thoughts, and works, and only putting vour trust i.a

Christ.

roL. III. o o
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PART III.

Thus you do see, that the very true setise of tliis

proposition, " We be justified by faith in Christ

only" (according to the meaning of the old ancient

authors), is this ; we put our faith in Christ, that

we be justified by him only, that We be justified by

God's free mercy, and the merits of our Saviour

Christ only, and by no virtue or good works of our

cwn, that is in us, or that we can be able to have or

to do for to deserve the same ; Christ himself only

being the cause meritorious thereof.

Here you perceive many words to be used, to

avoid contention in words, with them that delight to

brawl about words. And also to shew the true

meaning, to avoid evil taking and misunderstanding,

and yet peradventure all will not serve with them»

that be contentious ; but contenders will ever forge

matter of contention, even when they have none

occasion thereto. Notwithstanding, such be less to

be passed upon, so that the rest may profit, which

will be more desirous to know the truth than (where

it is plain enough) to contend about it, and with con-

tentious and captious cavillations to obscure and

darken it.

Truth it is, that our own works do not justify us

* In the subsequent editions the third part of this Homily be-

gins with the following additional sentence :

" It hath been manifestly declared unto you, that no man can

fulfil the law of God, and therefore by the law all men are con-

demned : whereupon it foUoweth necessarily, that some other

thing should be required for our salvation, than the law : and that

is, a true and lively faith in Christ, bringing forth good vvorks,

and a life according to God's commandments. And also you

heard the ancient author's mind of this saying, * Faith in Christ

* only justifieth man,' so plainly declared, that you see, that the

very true meaning of this proposition or saying, ' we be justified

* hy faith in Christ only,' &c." as above.
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to speak properly of our justification ; that is to say,

our works do not merit or deserve remission of our

sins, and make us of unjust, just before God. But

God of his mere mercy, tbrougii the only merits

or deserving of his Son Jesus Christ, doth justify

us. Nevertheless, because faith doth directly send

us to Christ for remission of our sins, and that by

faith, given us of God, we embrace the promise of

God's mercy, and of the remission of our sins, which

thing none other of our virtues or works properly

doth ; therefore Scripture useth to say, " that

faith without works doth justify."

And forasmuch, that it is all one sentence in effect

to say, " faith without works," and " only faith

doth justify us ;" therefore the old ancient fathers

of the church, from time to time, have uttered our

justification with this speech :
" Only faith justifieth

us ;" meaning none other thing, than St. Paul meant,

when he said, " Faith without works justifieth us."

And because all this is brought to pass, through the

only merits and deservings of our Saviour Christ, and

not through our merits, or through the merits of

any virtue that we have within us, or of any worth

that cometh from us ; therefore in that respect of

iuerit and deserving we renounce (as it were) alto-

gether again faith, works, and all other virtues. For

our own imperfection is so great through the cor-

ruption of original sin, that all is imperfect that is

within us, faith, charity, hope, dread, thoughts,

words, and works, and therefore not apt to merit

and deserve any part of our justification for us. And
this form of speaking we use, in the humbling of

ourselves to God, and to give all the glory to our

Saviour Christ, which is best worthy to have it.

Here you have heard the office of God in our jus-

tification, and how we receive it of him freely, by

his mercy without our deserts, through true and

o o 2
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lively faith. Now you shall hear the office and duty

of a Christian man unto God : what we ought on

our parts to render unto God again for his great

mercy and goodness. Our office is not to pass the

time of this present life unfruitfuUy and idly, after that

we are baptized or j ustified, not caring how few good

works we do to the glory of God and profit of our

neighbours ; much less it is our office, after that we

be once made Christ's members, to live contrary to

the samcj making ourselves members of the devil,

walking after his inticements, and after the sugges-

tions of the world and the flesh, whereby we know,

that wc do serve the world, and the devil, and not

God.
For that faith which bringeth forth (without re-

pentance) evil works, or no good works, is not a

right, pure, and lively faith, but a dead, devilish,

counterfeit, and feigned faith, as St. Paul and St.

James call it. For even the devils know and believe

that Christ v/as born of a virgin, that he fasted forty

days and forty nights without meat and drink, that

he wrought all kind of miracles, declaring himself

very God. They believe also that Christ for our

sakes suffered most painful death, to redeem us from

eternal death, and that he rose again from death the

third day. They believe that he ascended into hea-

ven, and that he ?itteth on the right hand of the Fa-

ther, and at the last end of this world shall come

again, and judge both the quick and the dead. These

articles of our faith the devils believe, and so they

believe all things that be written in the New and Old

Testament to be true ; and yet, for all this faith, they

be but devils, remaining still in their damnable

estate, lacking the very true Christian faith.

For the right and true Christian faith is, not only

to believe that holy Scripture and all the foresaid

articles of our faith are true ; but also to l:iave a sure
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trust and conflclence In God's mercifal promises, to

be saved from everlasting damnation by Christ,

whereof doth follow a loving heart to obey his eom-

mandments.
And this true Christian faith, neither any devil

hath, nor yet any man, which, in the outward pro-

fession of his mouth, and in his outward receiving

of the sacraments, in coming to the church, and in

all other outward appearances, seemeth to be a Chris-

tian man, and yet in his living and deeds sheweth

the contrary. For how can a man have this true

faith, this sure trust and confidence in God, that by

the merits of Christ his sins be remitted, and he re-

conciled to the favour of God, and to be partaker

of the kingdom of heaven by Christ, when he liveth

ungodly, and denieth Christ in his deeds ? Surely,

no such ungodly man can have this faith and trust in

God. For as they know Christ to be the only Sa-

viour of the world, so they know also, that wicked

men shall not possess the kingdom of God. They
know, that God hateth unrighteousness, that he

will destroy all those that speak untruly, that those

that have done good works (which cannot be done

without a lively faith in Christ) shall come forth into

the resurrection of life, and those that have done

evil shall come unto resurrection of judgment : and

very well they know also, that to them that be con-

tentious, and to them that will not be obedient unto

the truth, but will obey unrighteousness, shall come
indignation, wrath, and affliction, &c.

Therefore to conclude, considering the infinite

benefits of God, shewed and exhibited unto us, mer-

cifully without our deserts, who hath not only cre-

ated us of nothing, and from a piece of vile dlay,

of his infinite goodness hath exalted us (as touching

our soul) unto his own similitude and likeness ; buL

also, whereas we were condemned to hell and deat):

o o 3
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eternal, hath given his own natural Son, being God
eternal, immortal, and equal unto himself in power
and glory, to be incarnated^ and to take our mortal

nature upon him, with the infirmities of the same ;

and in the same nature to suffer most shameful and
painful death, for our offences, to the intent to jus-

tify us, and to restore us to life everlasting; so making
us also I lis dearly-beloved children, brethren unto his

only Son our Saviour Christ, and inheritors for ever

with him, of his eternal kingdom of heaven.

These great and merciful benefits of God (if they

be well considered) do neither minister unto us oc-

casion to be idle, and to live without doing any good
works, neither yet stir us by any means to do
evil things; but, contrariwise, if we be not desperate

persons, and our hearts harder than stones, they

move us to render ourselves unto God wholly, with
all our will, hearts, might, and power ; to serve him
in all good deeds, obeying his commandments during
our lives ; to seek in all things his glory and honour,
not our sensual pleasures and vain glory ; evermore
dreading willingly to offend such a merciful God and
loving Redeemer in word, thought, or deed. And
the said benefits of God, deeply considered, do move
us, for his sake also, to be ever ready to give our-

selves to our neighbours, and, as much as lieth in us,

to study with all our endeavour to do good to every

man.
These be the fruits of the true faith, to do good

(as much as lieth in us) to every man. And above
all things, and in all things, to advance the glory of

God, of whom only we have our sanctilication, justi-

fication, salvation, and redemption. To whom be

ever glory, praise^ apd honour, world without end,

Amen
J
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HOMILY ON FAITH.

A short Declaration of the true^ U^'dy, cind Christian

Faith *.

PART I.

The first entry unto God, good Christian people,

is through faith : whereby (as it is declared in the

last sermon) we be justified before God. And lest

any man should be deceived, for lack of right un-

derstanding hereof, it is diligently to be noted, that

faith is taken in the Scripture two manner of ways.

There is one faith^ which in Scripture is called a

dead faith, which bringeth forth no good works,

but is idle, barren, and unfruitful. And this taitli

by the holy Apostle St. James is compared to the

faith of devils, which believe God to be true and

just, and tremble for fear, yet they do nothing well,

but all evil. And such a manner of faith have the

wicked and naughty Christian people, which confess

God (as St. Paul saith) in their mouths, but deny

him in their deeds, being abominable and without

the right faith, and in all good works rcprovable.

And this faith is a persuasion and belief in man's

heart, whereby he knovveth that there is a God, and

assenteth unto all truth of God's most holy v.ord,

contained in holy Scripture. So that it consisteth

only, in believing of the word of God, that it is

true. And this is not properly called fiith ; but as

he that readeth Caesar's Commentaries, believing

the same to be true, hath thereby a knowledge of

* There appears to be an evident resemblance between tlie

language and matter of this Homily, compared with the fourth

annotation of Cranmer on the King's Eook. See the present vo-

lume^ page 78, (Ed.)

4
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Caesar's life and noble acts, because hebelieveUi the

history of CcE&ar ; yet it is not properly said, that he
believeth in Csesar, of whom he lookcth for no help

nor benefit: even so. he that believeth that all that

is spoken ofGod in the Bible is true, and yet liveth

fio ungodly, that he cannot look to enjoy the pro-

mises and benefits of God ; although it may be said,

that such a man hath a faith and belief to the words

of God, yet it is not properly said, that he believ-

eth in God, or hath such a faith and trust in God,
whereby he mny surely look for grace, mercy, and
eternal life at God's hand ; but rather for indignation

and punishment, according to the merits of his

wicked life. For, as it is written in a book, entitled

to be of Didimus Alexandrinus :
" Forasmuch as

faith without works is dead, it is not now faith, as a

dead man is not a man." This dead faith, there-

fore, is not that sure and substantial faith, which

saveth sinners.

Another faith there is in Scripture, which is not

(as the foresaid faith) idle, unfruitful, and dead,

but worketh by charity (as St. P;iul declareth Gal. v.),

which, as the other vain faith is called a dead faitli,

so may this be called a quick or lively faith. And
this is not only the common belief of the articles of

our faith, but it is also a sure trust and confidence

of the mercv of God, through our Lord Jesus Christ,

and a stedfast hope of all good things, to be received

at God's hand : and that although we, through in-

firmity, or temptation of our ghostly enemy, do fall

fn lu him .by sin ; vet, if we returti again unto him

bv true repentance, that lie will forgive and forget

our offences for his Son's sake, our Saviour Jesus

Christ, and will make us inlKTitors with him of his

everlasting kingdom : and that in the mean time,

until the kiugt'om conu-, he will be our protector

and defender m iill penis and dangers, wliatsoever
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do chance : and that though sometimes he do send

us sharp adversity, yet that evermore he will be a

loving Father unto us, correcting us for our sin,

but not withdrawing his mercy finally from us, if we
trust in him, and commit ourselves wholly to him,

hang wholly upon him, and call upon him, ready to

obey and serve him.

This is the true, lively, and unfeigned Christian

faith, and is not in the mouth and outward profes-

sion only, but it liveth, and stirreth inwardly in the

heart. And this faith is not v>ithout hope and trust

in God, nor without the love of God, and of our

neighbours, nor without the fear of God, nor with-

out the desire to hear God's word, and to follow

the same, in eschewing evil, and doing gladly all

good vi'orks.

This faith (as St. Paul describeth it) is the sure

ground and foundation of the benefits which we
ought to look for, and trust to receive of God, a

certificate and sure expectation of them, although

they yet sensibly appear not unto us. And after he

saith : "He that cometh to God must believe

both that he is, and that he is a merciful rewarder

of well doers." And nothing commendeth good

men unto God so much, as this assured faith and

trust in him. Of this faith, three things are spe-

cially to be noted : first, that this faith doth not lie

dead in the heart, but is lively and fruitfid in bring-

ing forth good works : second, that without it can

no good works be done, that shall be acceptable and

pleasant to God : third, what manner of good works

they be that this faith doth bring ftjrth.

For the first, as the light cannot be hid, but \yill.

shew forth itself at one place or other ; so a true faith

cannot be kept secret, but, when occasion is otfcj-ed,

it will break out, and shew itself by good works.

And, as the living body of a man ever exerciseth such
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things as belong to a natural and living body, for

nourishment and preservation of the same, as it hath

need, opportunity, and occasion : even so the soul,

that hath a lively faith in it, will be doing always

some good work, which shall declare, that it is liv-

ing and will not be unoccupied.

Therefore, when men hear in the Scriptures so

high commendations of faith, that it maketh us to

please God, to live with God, and to be the children

of God : if then they fantasy, that they be set at

liberty from doing all good works, and may live as they

list, they trifle with God and deceive themselves.

And it is a manifest token, that they be far from

having the true and lively faith, and also far from

knowledge, what true faith meaneth.

For the very sure and lively Christian faith is, not

only to believe all things of God, which are con-

tained in holy Scripture : but also is an earnest trust

and confidence in God, that he doth regard us, and

hath care of us, as the father of the child, whom
he doth love ; and that he will be merciful unto us,

for his only Son's sake ; and that we have our Sa-

viour Christ, our perpetual advocate and priest, in

whose only merits, oblation, and suffering, we do

trust, that our offences be continually washed and

purged, whensoever we, repenting truly, do return

to him with our whole heart, stedfastly determining

with ourselves, through his grace, to obey and serve

him, in keeping his commandments, and never to

turn back again to sin.

Sdch is the true faith, that the Scripture doth so

nluch commend, the which, when it seeth and con-

sidereth what God hath done for us, is also moved,

through continual assistance of the Spirit ot God, to

serve and please him, to keep his favour, to fear his

displeasure, to continue his obedient children ; shew-

ing thankfulness again, by observing his command"
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ments, and that freely, for true love chiefly, and
not for dread of punishment, or love of temporal re-

ward : considering how clearly, without our deserv-

ings, vve have received his mercy and pardon freely.

This true faith will shew forth itself, and cannot

long bridle. For as it is written : "The just man
doth live by his faith." He neither sleepeth, nor is

idle, when he should wake and be well occupied.

And God by his prophet Jeremy saith, that " he is

a happy and blessed man, which hath faith and con-

fidence in God. For he is like a tree, set by the

water side, that spreadeth his roots abroad toward

the moisture, and feareth not heat, when it cometh:

his leaf will be green, and will not cease to bring

forth his fruit:" even so faithful men (putting away
all fear of adversity) will shew forth the fruit of their

good worksj as occasion is offered to do them.

PART II.*

The wise man saith :
" He that believeth In God,

will hearken unto his commandments." For if we
do not shew ourselves faithful in our conversation,

the faith, which we pretend to have, is but a feigned

faith. Because the true Christian faith is manifestly

shewed by good living, and not by words only: af?

St. Austin saith ;
" Good living cannot be separated

from true faith, which worketh by love." And St.

* In the subsequent editions the second part of the Homily

of Faith hath this introductory sentence :

" Ye have heard in the first part of this sermon, that there be

two kinds of faith, a dead and an unfruitful faith, and a faith

lively, that worketh by charity. The first to be unprofitable,

the second necessary for the obtaining of our salvation : the which

faith hath charity always joined unto it, and is fruitful, and

bringeth forth all good works. Now, as concerning the same

matter, you shall hear;, what followeth. The wise man saith,"

hcc, as above.
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Chrysostom saith :
'^ Faith of itself is full of good

works. As soon as a man doth believe, he shall be

gnrnished with them."

How plentiful this faith is of good works, and
how it maketh the work of one man more acceptable

to God, than of another, St. Paul teacheth at large

in the xith chapter to the Hebrews, saying, that

faith made the oblation of Abel better than the ob-

lation of Cain. This made Noah to build the ark.

This made Abraham to forsake his country and all

his friends, and to go unto a far country, there to

dwell among strangers. So did also Isaac and Jacob,

depending only on the help and tmst, that they had

in God. And when they eame to the country, which

God promised them, they would build no cities,

towns, nor houses ; but lived like strangers in tents,

that might every day be removed. Their trust was

so much in God, that they set but little by any

worldly thing ; for that God had prepared for them
better dwelling-places in heaven, of his own founda-

tion and building.

This faith made Abraham ready, at God's com-
mandment, to offer his own son and heir Isaac,

whom he loved so well, and by whom he was pro-

mised to have innumerable issue; among the which

one should be born, in whom all nations should be

blessed : trusting so much in God, that though he

were slain, yet that God was able, by his omnipotent

power, to raise him from death, and perform his

promise. He mistrusted not the promise of God,

although unto his reason every thing seemed con-

trary. He believed verily, that God would not

forsake him in dearth and famine, that was in the

country. And in all other dangers that he was

brought into, he trusted ever that God would be his

God, and his protector, whatsoever he saw to the

contrary.

3
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This faith wrought so in the heart of Moses, that

he refused to be taken for king Pharaoh's daughter's

son, and to have great inheritance in Egypt: think-

ing it better with the people of God to have affliction

and sorrow, than with naughty men, in sin, to live

pleasantly for a time. By faith, he cared not for

the threatenings of king Pharaoh: for his trust was

so in God, that he passed not of the felicity of this

world, but looked for the reward to come in heaven,

setting his heart upon the invisible God, as if he

had seen hifn ever present before his eyes.

By faith, the children of Israel passed through the

Red Sea. By faith, the walls of Jericho fell down
without stroke : and many other wonderful miracles

have been wrought. In all good men, that hereto-

fore have been, fiith hath brought foi-th then* good

works, and obtained the promises of God.

Faith hath stopped the lions' mouths ; faith hath

quenched the force of fires ; faith hath escaped the

sword's edges ; faith hath given weak men strength,

victory in battle, overthrown the armies of infidels,

raised the dead to life. Faith hath made good men
to take adversity in good part : some have been

mocked and whipped, bound and cast in prison: some

have lost all their goods, and lived in great poverty;

some have wandered in mountains, hills, and wil-

dernesses; some have been racked, some slain, som.e

stoned, some sawen, some rent in pieces, som.e be-

headed, some beaten without mercy, and would not

be delivered, because they looked to rise again to a

better state.'

All these fathers, martyrs, and other holy men
(whom St. Paul spake of ) had their faith surely fixed

in God,' when all the world was against them. They
did not only know God to be Lord, maker, and

governor of all men in the world : but also they had

a special confidence and trust,, that he was, and
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would be their God, their comforter, aider, helper,

maintainer, and defender. This is the Christian

faith, which these holy men had, and we also ought

to have. And although they were not named
Christian men, yet was it a Christian faith, that they

liad. For they looked for all benefits of God, the

Father, through the m.erits of his Son Jesu Christ,

as we now do.

This difference is between them and us ; for they

looked, when Christ should come, and we be in the

time when he is come. Therefore saith St. Austin

:

the time is altered, but not the faith. For we have

both one faith in one Christ. The same Holy Ghost
also, that we have, had they, saith St. Paul. For,

as the Holy Ghost doth teach us to trust in God,
and to call upon him as our Father; so did he teach

them to sav, (as it was written): "Thou, Lord,

art our father and redeemer, and thy name is with-

out beginning and everlasting." God gave them
then grace to be his children, as he doth us now.
But now by the coming of our Saviour Christ, we
have received more abundantly the Spirit of God in

our hearts, whereby we may conceive a greater faith,

and a surer trust, than many of them had. But in

effect they and we be all one : we have the same
faith that they had in God. and they the same that

we have. And St. Paul so much extolleth their

faith, because we should no less, but rather more,

give ourselves wholly' unto Christ both in profession

and living, now when Christ is come, than the old

fathers did before his coming. And by all the de-

claration of St, Paul it is evident, that the true,

livelv, and Christian faith is no dead, vain, or un-

fruitful thing, but a thing of perfect virtue, of won-
derful operation and strength, bringing forth all

good motions and good works.
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All holy Scripture agreeably beareth witness, that

a true lively faith in Christ doth bring forth good

works; and therefore every man must examine himselt

diligently, to know whether he have the same true

lively faith in his heart unfeignedly, or not, which

he shall know by the fruits thereof.

Manv, that profess the faith of Christ, were In

this error, that they thought they knew God and

believed in him, when in their life they declared the

contrary : which error St. John, in his first Epistle

confuting, writeth in this wise :

" Hereby we are certified that we know God, if

we observe his commandments: he that saith, he

knoweth God, and observeth not his command-
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." And
again he saith: " Whosoever sinneth, doth not see

God, nor know him: let no man deceive you,

well beloved children." And moreover, he saith

:

** Hereby we know that we be of the truth, and

so we shall persuade our hearts before him : for if

our own hearts reprove us, God is above our hearts,

and knoweth all things. Well beloved, if our hearts

reprove us not, then have v/e confidence in God,

and shall have of him -.vliatsoever we a>k, because we^

keep his commandments, and do those things that

please him." And yet further he saith: "Every

man, that believeth that Jesus is Christ, is born of

God : and we know that whosoever is born of God,

doth not sin : but the generation of God purgeth

him, and the devil doth not touch him." And
finally he concludeth, and shevv-eth the cause why

he wrote this Epistle, saying: " For this cause have

I thus written unto you, that you might know, that

vou have everlasting life, v.-hich do believe in the

Son of God." And in his third Epistle, he confirm

-

eth the whole matter of faith and VN-orks in few words,
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Faying: " He that doth well is of God, and he that

doth evil knoweth not God."
And as St, John saith; that the lively knowledge,

and faith of God, bringeth forth good works: so

saith he likewise of hope and cliarity, that they can-
not stand with evil living. Of hope he writeth thus;
" We know, that when God shall appear, we shall

be like unto him, for we shall see him, even as he
is. And whosoever hath this hope in him, doth
purify himself, like as God is pure." And of charity-

he saith these words: " He that doth keep God's
word or commandment, in him is truly the perfect

love of God." And again he saith: " This is the

love of God, that we should keep his command-
ments." And ^t. John wrote not this, as a subtle

proposition, devised of his own fantasy, but as a

most certain and necessary truth, taught unto him
by Christ himself, the eternal and infallible verity,

who in many places doth most clearly affirm, that

faith, hope, and charity, cannot consist without

good and godly works. Of faith, he saith: He that

believeth in the Son, hath everlasting life, but he
that believeth not in the Son, shall not see that

life, but the wrath of God remaineth upon him.

And the same he confirmeth with a double oath,

saying: Forsooth and forsooth I say unto you, he
that believeth in me, hath everlasting: life.

Now, forasmuch as he, that believeth in Christ,

hath everlasting life, it must needs consequently

follow, that he, that hath this faith, must have also

good works, and be studious to observe God's com-
mandments obediently. For to them, that have

evil works, and lead their life in disobedience and
transgression of God's commandments without re-

pentance, pcrtaineth not everlasting life, but ever-

lasting death, as Christ himself saith: '' They, that

do well, shall go into life eternal ; but they, that do
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evil, shall go mto the eternal fire." Again he s?ith :

" I am the first letter and the last, the beginning

and the ending: to him that is athirst, I will give

of the well of the water of life freely: he, that hath

the victory, shall have all things, and I will be his

God, and he shall be my son. But they, that be

fearful, mistrusting God, and lacking faith; they,

that be cursed people, and murderers, and fornicators,

and sorcerers, and idolalors, and all liars, shall have

their portion in the lake that biirneth with lire and
brimstotie, which is the second death."

And as Christ undoubtedly affirmeth, that true

faith bringeth forth good works ; so doth he say

likewise of charity: " Whosoever hath my com-
mandments and keepeth them, that is he, that

loveth me." And after he saith :
" He, that loveth

me, will keep my word; and he that loveth me not,

keepeth not my words." And as the love of God is

tried by good works, so is the fear of God also, as

the wise man saith : the dread of God putteth away

sin. And also he saith: " He that feareth God,
will do good works."

PART III.*

A man may soon deceive himself, and think in

his own fantasy, that he by faith knoweth God,
loveth him, feareth him, and belongeth to him,

* In the subsequent editions the third part of this Homily has

this introductory sentence:
" You have heard in the second part of this sermon, that no

man should think, that he hath that lively faith, which Scripture

commandeth, when he liveth not obediently to God's law. For
all good works spring out of that faith, and also i' hath been de-

clared unto you by examples, that faith maketh men stedfast,

quiet, and patient in all affliction. Now, as concerning the

same matter, you shall hear, what followeth. A man may
soon," &c. as above,

VOL. ill. P P
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u'hen in very deed he dolb nothing less. For the

trial of all these things is a very godly and Christian

life.

He, that feeleth his heart set to seek God's

honour, and studieth to know the will and com-
mandments of God, and to conform himself there-

unto, and Icadeth not his life after the desire of his

own jResh, to serve the devil by sin ; but setteth his

mind to serve God,- for God's own sake, and for his

sake also to love all his neighbours, whether they be

friends or adversaries, doing good to every man, as

opportunity serveth, and willingly hurting no man :

such a man may well rejoice in God, perceiving by

the trade of his life, that he unfeignedly hath the

right knowledge of God, a lively faith, a constant

hope, a true and unfeigned love and fear of God.

But he that casteth away the yoke of God's com-

mandments from his neck, and giveth himself to

live without true repentance, after his own sensual

mind and pleasure, not regarding to know God's

word, and much less to live according thereunto :

such a man clearly deceiveth hiniself, and seeth not

his own heart, if he thinketh that he either knoweth

God, loveth him, feareth him, or trusteth in him.

Some peradventure fancy in tliemselves, that they

belong to God, although they live in sin; and so

they come to the chiwch, and shew themselves as

God's dear children. But St. John saith plainly:

" If we say, that we have any conppany with God,

and walk in darkness, we do lie." Others do vainly

think, that they know and love God, although they

pass not of his commandments. But St. John saith

clearly: "He, that saith, I know God, and keepeth

not his commandments, he is a liar." Some falsely

persuade themselves, that they love God, when they

hate their neigiibours. But St. John saith manifestly:

*' If any man say, I love God, and yet hatelh hii
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brother, he is a liar. He, that saith, that he is in

the light, and hateth his brother, he is still in dark-

ness.
" He, that loveth \)\s brother, dwelleth in the

light ; but he, that hateth his brother, is in dark-

ness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not

whither he goeth : for darkness hath blinded his

eves." And moreover he saith: " Hereby we ma-
nifestly know the children of God from the children

of the' devil. He that dotli not righteously, is not

the child of God, nor he that hateth his brother."

Deceive not yourselves therefore, thinking that

you have faith in God, or that you love God or do

trust in him, or do fear him, when you live in sin :

for then your ungodl}' and sinful life dec] ireth the

contrary, whatsoever ye say or think. It pertainetli

to a Christian man, to have this true Christian fr.'xth,

and to try himself, whether he hath it or no, and to

know what belongeth to it, and how it doth work
in him. It is not the world, that we can trust to:

the world and all that is therein, is but vanity. It

is God, that must be our defence and protection

against all temptation of wickedness, and sin, errors,

superstition, idolatry, and all evil. If all the world

were on our side, and God against us, what could

the world avail us? therefore, let us set our whole

faith and trust in God, and neither the world, the

devil, nor all the power of them, shall prevail against

us.

Let us therefore, good Christian people, try and

examine our faith, wtiat it is. Let us not flatter

ourselves, but look upon our works, and so judge

of our faith, what it is. Christ himself speaketh of

this matter, and saith :
" The tree is known by the

fruit." Therefore let us do good woi-ks, and thereby

declare our faith to be the lively Christian faith. Let

DS by such virtues as ought to spring out of faith,

shew our election to be sure and stable^ as St. Peter

P P 2
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teacbeth :
*' Eiideavoiir yourselves to make your

calling and election certain by good works." And
also be saitb :

" Minister or declare in your faith

virtue, in virtue k<"n\vledg':,in knowledge temperance,

in temperance patience, again in pMiience godliness,

in godliness brotherly charity, in brotherly charity

love."

So shall we shew indeed, that we have the very

lively Christian faith: and may so both certify our

conscience the better, that we be in the right faith, ^

and al?o by thege m.cans confirm other men. If

these fruits do not follow, we do but mock w-ith

Gcd, deceive ourselves, anr^ also other men. Well

nu.y we Lear the name of Chiistian men, but we do

lack ihe true faith, that doth belong thereunto.

For tr Lie fliith doth ever bring forth good works, as

St. James saith :
" Shevv^me thy faith by thy deeds."

Thy deeds and works must be an open testimonial

of thy fliith : otherwise thy faith, being without

good works, is but the devil's faith, the faith of the

wicked, a fantasy of faith, and not a true Christian

faith. And like as the devils and evil people be

nothing the better for their counterfeit faith, but it

is unto them the more cause of damnation: so they,

that be christened, and have received knowledge of

God and of Christ's merits, and yet of a set purpose

do live idly without good works, thinking the name

of a naked faith to be either sufficient for them, or

else, setting their minds upon vain pleasures of this

world, do live in sin without repentance, not utter-

ing the fruiis that do belong to such an high pro-

fession ; upon such presumptuous persons, and wilful

sinners must needs remain the great vengeance of

God and eternal punishment in hell, prepared for

the devil and wicked livers.

Therefore, as you profess the name of Christ,

good Christian people, let no such fantasy and imagi
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nation of faith at any time beguile you, but be sure

of your faith, try it by your living, look upon the

fruits that come of it, mark the increase of love and

charity by it towards God and your neighbour, and

so shall you perceive it to l^e a true lively faith.

If you feel and perceive such a faith in you, re-

joice in it, and be diligent to maintain it, and keep

it still in you : let it be daily increasing more and

more by well working, and so shall ye be sure, that

you shall please God by this faith : and at the length

(as other faithful men have dor'? before), so shall

you (when his will is) come to him and receive the

end and final reward of your faith (as St. Peter

nameth it), the salvation of your souls. Tlie which

God grant us, that hath promised the same unto

his faithful. To whom be all honour and glory,

world without end. Amen.

? p S
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AN HOMILY,

Or Sermon on Good IVorks annexed unto Faith.

In the last sermon was declared unto you, what the

hvely and true laith of a Christian man is, that it

causeth not a man to he idle, hut to be occupied in

bringing forth good works, as occasion serveth.

Now by God's grace shall be declared the second
thing, that before was noted of faith, that without

it can no good works be done, acceptable and plea-

sant unto God : For " as a branch- cannot bear

fruit of itself (saith our Saviour Christ), except it

abide in the vine, so cannot you, except you abide

in me. I am the vine, and you be the branches

:

he that abideth in me, and I in liim, he bringeth

forth much fruit: for without me you can do notiiing."

And St. Paul proveth that Enoch had faith, because

he pleased God. For without faith (saith he) it is

not possible to please God. And again to the Ro-
mans he saith :

" Whatsoever work is done without

faith, it is sin."

Faith giveth life to the soul, and they be as much
dead to God that lack faith, ^ as they be to the world,

whose bodies lack souls. Without faith all that is

done of us, is but dead before God, although the

work seem never so gay and glorious before man.
Even as a picture, graven or painted, is but a dead

representation of tlie thing itself, and is without

life, or any manner of moving ; so be the works of

all unfaithful persons before God. They do appear

to be lively works : and indeed they be but dead,

not availing to the eternal life. They be but

shadows and shows of lively and good things, and

not good and lively things indeed.
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For true faith doth give life to the work, and oat

of SLich faith come good works, that be very good

works indeed, and without it no work is good before

God. As saith St. Austin ; we must set no good

works before faith, nor think that before faith a

man may do any good works : for such works, al-

though they seem unto men to be praiseworthy,

yet indeed they be but vain, and not allowed before

God. They be as the course of a horse, that

runneth out of the way, which taketh great labour,

but to no purpose. Let no man therefore (saith he)

reckon upon his good works before his faith. Whereas
faith was not, good works were not. The intent

(saith he) maketh the good works, but faith must
guide and order the intent of man. And Christ

saith :
" If thine eye be nought, thy whole body is

full of darkness." The eye doth signify the intent

(saith St. Austin), wherewith a man doth a

thing, so that he, which doth not his good works
with a godly intent and a true faith that worketh by
love, the whole body beside (that is to say, all the

whole number of his works) is dark, and there is no
light in it. For good deeds be not measured by the

facts themselves and so dissevered from vices, but

by the ends for the which they be done.

If an heathen man clothe the naked, feed the

hungry, and do such other like works ; yet because

he doth them not in faith, for the honour and love

of God, they be but dead, vain, and fruitless works
to him. Faith is it that doth commend the work
to God. For, as St. Austin saith :

" Whether thou

wilt or no, that work that cometh not of faith, is

naught: where the faith of Christ is not the founda-

tion, there is no good v/ork, what building soever

we make. There is one work, in the which be all good
works, that is, faith, which worketh by charity : if

thou have it^ thou hast the ground of all good works."

p p 4
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For the virtues of strength, wisdom, temperance,

and justice, be all referred unto this same faith.

Without this faith we have not them, but only the

names and shadows of them, as St. Austin saith

;

*' All the life of them that lack the true faith, is sin,

and nothing is good without Him, that is the author

of goodness : where he is not, there is but feigned

virtue, although it be in the best works."

And St. Austin, declaring this verse of the

Psalm: "The turtle hath found a nest where she

may keep her young birds," saith :
" that Jews, he-

retics, and pagans, do good works, they clothe the

naked, feed the poor, and do other works of mercy;

but because they be not done in the true faith,

therefore the birds be lost. But if they remain in

faith, then faith is the nest and safeguard of their

birds, that is to say, safeguard of their good works,

that the reward of them be not utterly lost."

And this matter (which St. Austin at large in

many books disputeth), St, Ambrose concludeth in

few words, saying :
*' He that by nature would

withstand vice, either by natural will or reason, he
doth in vain garnish th.e time of this life, and at-

taineth not the very true virtues : for without the

worshipping of the true God, that which seemeth
to be virtue is vice."

And yet most plainly to this purpose writeth St.

John Chrysostom in this wise :
*' You shall find

many, which have not the true faith, and be not of

the flock of Christ, and yet (as it appeareth) they

flourish in good works of mercy. You shall find

them full of pity, compassion, and given to justice,

and yet for all that, they have no fruit of their works,

because the chief work lacketh. For when the Jews
asked of Christ, \v\\Rt they should do to work good
works, he answered: * This is the work of God, to

^ believe in Him whom he sent.' So that he called
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faith the work of God. And as soon as a man hath

faith, anon he shall flourish in good works ; for

faith of itself is full of good works, and nothing is

good without faith."

And for a similitude, he saith, that " they, which
glister and shine in good works without faith in God,
be like dead men, which have goodly and precious

tombs, and yet it availeth them nothing. Faith may
not be naked without works, for then it is no true

faith : and when it is adjoined to works, yet it

is above the works. For as men, that be very men
indeed, first have life, and after be nourished ; so

must our faith in Christ go before, and after be
nourished with good works. And life may be with-

out nourishment, but nourishment cannot be without

life. A man must needs be nourished by good
works, but first he must have faith : he that doeth

good deeds, yet without faith, he hath not life.

" I can shew you a man that by faith without works
lived and came to heaven, but without faith never

man had life. The thief, that was hanged when
Christ suffered, did believe only, and the most
merciful God did justify him. And because no man
shall object, that he lacked time to do good works,

for else he would have done them ; truth it is, and
I will not contend therein: but this I will surely

affirm, that faith only saved him. If he bad lived,

and not regarded faith and the works thereof, he
should have lost his salvation again. But this is the

effect that I say, that faith by itself saved him, but
works by themselves never justified any man." Here
ye have heard the mind of St, Chrysostom, whereby
you may perceive, that neither faith is without works
(having opportunity thereto), nor works can avail to

eternal life without faith.
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PART II.*

Now to proceed to the third part (which in a for-

mer sermon was noted oi' faith), that is to say, what
manner of works they be, which spring out of true

faith, and lead faithful men unto eternal life : thiS'

cannot be known so well as bv oar Saviour Christ

himself, who was asked of a certain great' man the'

same question. " What works shall I do, said a

prince, to come to everlasting life ? To whom Jesus

answered : If thou wilt come to the eternal life, keep
the commandments. But the prince, not satisfied

herewith, asked farther, Which commandments?'*
The scribes and pharisees had made so many of their

own laws and traditions to bring men to heaven,

besides God's com.mandments, that this man was in

doubt, whether he should come to heaven by those

laws and 'traditions, or by the laws of God. And
therefore he asked Christ, which commandments he
meant ? whereunto Christ made him a plain answer,,

rehearsing the commandments of God, saying;
*' Thou shalt not kill, thou shalt not commit adul-

tery, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt not bear false

witness, honour thy father and mother, and love

thy neighbour as thyself." By which words Christ

declared, that the laws of God be the very way that

doth lead to eternal life, and not the traditions and
laws of men. ;

So that this is to be taken for a most true lesson

taught by Christ's own mouth, that the works of the

* In the later editions the second part of this Homily begins
thus : " Of three things which were in the former sermon espe*
cially noted of Uvely faith, to be declared unto you, the iL-st

was, that faith is never idle, without good works, when occasion
serveth ; the second, that good works acceptable to God, b.^n-

not be done without faith. Now to go forward to the third

part," &c. as above.
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moral commandments of God be the very true works

of faith, which lead to the blessed life to come : but

the blindness and malice of man, even from the

beginning, hath ever been ready to fall from God's

commandments. As Adam, the first man, having

but one commandment, that he should not eat of

the fruit forbidden, notwithstanding God's com-
mandments, he gave credit unto the woman, seduced

by the subtle persuasion of the serpent, and so follow-

ed his own will, and left God's commandments.
And ever since that time, all his succession hath

been so blinded through original sin, that they have

been ever ready to decline from God and his law,

and to invent a new way unto salvation by works of

their own device: so much, that almost all the world,

forsaking the true honour of the only eternal living

God, wandered about in their own fantasies, wor-

shipping, some, the sun, the moon, the. stars: some,

Jupiter, Juno, Diana, Saturn, Apollo, Neptunus,

Ceres, Bacchus, and other dead men and women.
Some, therewith not satisfied, worshipping divers

kinds of beasts, birds, fish, fowls, and serpents

;

every region, town and house, in a manner being

divided, and setting up images of such things as they

_ liked, and worshipping the same.

Such was the rudeness of the people, after they

fell to their own fantasies, and left the eternal living

God and his commandments, that they devised in-

numerable images and gods. In which error and
blindness they did remain until such time as Almighty
God, pitying the blindness of man, sent his true

prophet Moses into the world, to reprehend this

extreme madness, and to teach the people to know
the only living God and his true honour and worship.

But the corrupt inclination of man was so much
given to follow his own fantasies, and, as you
would say, to favour his own bird, that he brought
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up himself; that all the admonitions, exhortations,

benefits, and threatenings of God, could not keep

him from such his inventions. For notwithstanding

all the benefits of God, shewed unto the people of

Israel, yet when Moses went up into the mountain,

to speak with Almighty God, he had tarried there

but a few days, when the people began to invent

new gods. And as it came into their heads, they

made a calf of gold, and kneeled down and wor-

shipped it. And after that, they followed the

Moabites, and worshipped Baalphegor, the Moabites'

god. Read the book of Judges, the books of the

Kings and the Prophets, and there you shall find

how inconstant the people were, how full of inven-

tions, and more ready to run after their own fantasies,

than God's most holy commandments.

There shall you read of Baal, Moloch, Chamos,

Melchom, Baalpeor, Astoroth, Bell, the Dragon,

Priapus, the brazen serpent, the twelve signs, and

many others, unto whose images the people with

great devotion invented pilgrimages, preciously deck-

ing and censing them, kneeling down and offering

to them, thinking that an high merit before God,

and to be esteemed above the precepts and com-

mandments of God. And whereas at that time, God
commanded no sacrifice to be made, but in Jerusa-

lem only, they did clean contrary, making altars and

sacrifices every where, in hills, in woods, and in

houses, not regarding God's commandments, but

esteeming their own fantasies and devotion to be

better than them. And the error hereof was so

spread abroad, that not only the unlearned people,

but also the priests and teachers of the people, partly

by glory and avarice were corrupted, and partly by-

ignorance blindly seduced with the same abomina-

tmns. So much, that king Ahab, having but only

Elias a true teacher and minister of God; there were
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eight hundred and fifty priests, that persuaded him
to honour Baal, and to do sacrifice in the woods and
groves. And so continued that horrible error, until

the three noble kmg's, as Jehosaphat, Hezekiah,

and Josiah, God's elect ministers, destroyed the

same clearly, and reduced the people from such

their feigned inventions, unto the very command-
ments of God : for the which thing, their immortal

reward and glory doth and shall remain with God
for ever.

And beside the foresaid inventions, the inclination

of man to have his own holy devotions devised new
sects and religions, called pharisees, sadducees, and
scribes, with many holy and goodly traditions and
ordinances (as it seemed, by the outward appearance

and goodly glistering of the works), but in very deed

all tending to idolatry, superstition, and hypocrisv,

their hearts within being full of malice, pride, co-

vetousness, and all iniquity! Against which sects

and their pretended holiness Christ cried out more
vehemently than he did against any other persons,

saying and often repeating these words, '* Wo be to

you scribes and pharisees, ye hypocrites ; for you
make clean the vessel without, but within you be

full of ravine and filthiness : thou blind pharisee and
hypocrite, first make the inward part clean." For
notwithstanding all the goodly traditions, and out-

ward show of good works, devised of their own
imagination, whereby they appeared to the world

most religious and holy of all men; yet Christ, who
saw their hearts, knew that they were inwardly in

the sight of God most unholy, most abominable,

and farthest from God of all men. Therefoi-e said

he unto them, " Hypocrites, the prophet Esaias

spake full truly of you, when he said : This people

honour me with their lips, but their heart is far

from me : they worship me in vain, that teach doc-
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trines and commandments of men : for you leave

the commandments of God, to keep your own tra-

ditions."

~ And though Christ said, they worshipped God in

vam, that teach doctrines and commandments of
men, yet he meant not thereby to overthrow all

men's commandments: for he himself was ever

obedient to the princes and their laws, made for

good order and governance of the people. But he
reproved the laws and traditions made by the scribes

iand pharisees, which were not made only for good
order of the people (as the civil laws were), but they

were so highly extolled, that they were made to be
a right and sincere worshipping of God, as they had
been equal with Go<rs laws or above them: for

many of God's laws could not be kept, but were
fain to give place unto them.

This arrogancy God detested, that man should
so advance his laws, to make them equal with God's
laws, wherein the true honouring and right wor-
shipping of God standeth, and to make his laws for

them to be omitted. God hath appointed his laws,

whereby his pleasure is to be honoured.
His pleasure is also that all man's laws, being not

contrary to his laws, shall be obeyed and kept, as

good and necessary for every common-weal; but not

as things, wherein principally his honour resteth.

And all civil and man's laws either be, or should be

made to induce men the better to observe God's
laws, that consequently God should be the better

honoured by them. Howbeit, the scribes and pha-

risees were not content, that their laws should be
no higher esteenied than other positive and civil

laws, and would not have them called by the name
of other temporal laws, but called them holy and
godly traditions, and would luive them esteemed,

not only for a riglit and true worshipping of God
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(as God's laws be indeed), but also to be most high

honouring of God, to the which the commandments
of God should give place.

And for this cause did Christ so vehemently speak

against them, saying :
" Your traditions, which

men esteem so high, be abomination before God."
For commonly, of such traditions followetii the

transgression of God's commandments, and a more
devotion in the observing of such things, and a

greater conscience in breaking of them, than of the

commandments of God. As the scribes and pharisees

so superstitiously and scrupulously kept the sabbath,

that they were offended with Christ, because lie

healed sick men; and with his Apostles, because

they, being sore hungry, gathered the ears of corn

to eat upon that*day; and because his disciples

washed not their hands so often as the traditions

required, the scribes and pharisees quarrelled with

Christ, saying: " Why do thy disciples break the

traditions of the seniors?" But Christ objected

against them, that they, for to observe their own
traditions, did teach men to break the very com-
mandments of God. For they taught the people

such a devotion, that they offered their goods unto

the treasure-house of the temple, under the pretence

of God's honour, leaving their fathers and mothers

(to whom they were chiefly bound) unholpen : and
so they brake the commandments of God to keep
their own traditions.

Thev esteemed more an oath, made by the gold

or oblation in the temple, than an oath made in the

name of God himself, or of the temple. They were
more studious to pay their tithes of small things,

than to do the greater things commanded of God,
as works of mercy, or to do justice, or to deal sin-

cerely, uprightly, and faithfully with God and man.
*' These/' saith Christ, '^ ought to be done, and the

5
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trines and commandments of men : for you leave
the commandments of God, to keep your own tra-

ditions."

And though Christ said, they worshipped God in

vain, that teach doctrines and commandments of
men, yet he meant not thereby to overthrow all

men's commandments: for he himself was ever
obedient to the princes and their laws, made for

good order and governance of the people. But he
reproved the laws and traditions made by the scribes

and pharisees, v/liich were not made only for good
order of the people (as the civil laws were), but they
were so highly extolled, that they were made to be
a right and sincere worshipping of God, as they had
been equal with God's laws or above them: for

many of God's laws could not be kept, but were
fain to give place unto them.

This arrogancy God detested, that man should
so advance his laws, to make them equal with God's
laws, wherein the true honouring and right wor-
shipping of God standeth, and to make his laws for

them to be omitted. God hath appointed his laws,

whereby his pleasure is to be honoured.
His pleasure is also that all man's laws, being not

contrary to his laws, shall be obeyed and kept, as

good and necessary for every common-weal; but not
as things, wherein principally his honour resteth.

And all civil and man's laws either be, or should be
made to induce men the better to observe God's
laws, that consequently God should be the better

lionoured by them. Ilowbeit, the scribes and pha-
risees were not content, that their laws should be
no higher esteemed than other positive and civil

laws, and would not have them called by the name
of other temporal laws, but called them holy and
godly traditions, and would have them esteemed,
not only for a rigl.t and true vvorshippiug of God
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(as God's laws be indeed), but also to be most bigh

honouring of God, to the which the commandments
of God should give place.

And for this cause did Christ so vehemently speak

against them, saying :
-" Your traditions, which

men esteem so high, be abomination before God."
For commonly, of such traditions followetii the

transgression of God's commandments, and a more
devotion in the observing of such things, and a

greater conscience in breaking of them, than of the

commandments of God. As the scribes and pharisees

so superstitiously and scrupulously kept the sabbath,

that they were offended with Christ, because he
healed sick men; and with his Apostles, because

they, being sore hungry, gathered the ears of corn

to eat upon that* day ; and because his disciples

washed not their hands so often as the traditions

required, the scribes and pharisees quarrelled with

Christ, saying: " Why do thy disciples break the

traditions of the seniors?" But Christ objected

against them, that they, for to observe their own
traditions, did teach men to break the very com-
mandments of God. For they taught the people

such a devotion, that they offered their goods unto

the treasure-house of the temple, under the pretence

of God's honour, leaving their fathers and mothers
(to whom they were chiefly bound) unholpen : and
so they brake the commandments of God to keep
their own traditions.

They esteemed more an oath, made by the gold

or oblation in the temple, than an oath made in the

name of God himself, or of the temple. They were
more studious to pay their tithes of small things,

than to do the greater things commanded of God,
as works of mercy, or to do justice, or to deal sin-

cerely, uprightly, and faithfully with God and man.
*' These," saith Christ, " ought to be done, and the

5
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realm, yet in clivers other realms it hath been and
yet is used among many, both learned and unlearned.

But to pass over the innumerable superstitiousness

that hath been in strange apparel, in silence, in dor-

mitory, in cloisters, in chapter, in choice of meats

and in drinks, and such-like things ; let us consider,

what enormities and abuses have been in the three

chief principal points, which they called the three

essentials of religion, that is to say, obedience,

chastity, and wilful poverty.

First, under pretence of obedience to their father

in religion (which obedience they made themselves),

they were exempted by their rules and canons from

the obedience of their natural father and mother,

and from the obedience of emperor, and king, and

all temporal power, whom of every duty to God's

laws they were bound to obey. And so the pro-

fession of their obedience not due, was a renuncia-

tion of their due obedience.

And how their profession of chastity was observed,

it is more honesty to pass over in silence, and let

the world judge of that, which is well known, than

with unchaste words, by expressing of their unchaste

life, to offend chaste and godly ears.

And as for their wilful poverty, it was such, that

when in possessions, jewels, plate, and riches, they

were equal, or above merchants, gentlemen, barons,

^arls, and dukes
;
yet by this subtle sophistical term,

proprium in communi, they deluded the world, per-

suading, that, notwithstanding all their possessions

and riches, yet they observed their vow, and were

in wilful poverty. But for all their riches, they

might neither help father, nor mother, nor others,

that were indeed very needy and poor, without the

license of their father abbot, prior, or warden. And
yet they might take of every man, but they might

not give aught to any man, no not to them, whom
4
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the laws of God bound them to help. And so

through their traditions and rules, the laws of God
could bear no rule with them.

And therefore of them might be most truly said

that, which Christ spake unto the pharisees; " You
break the commandments ofGod by your traditions ;

you honour God with your Hps, but your hearts be
far from him." And the longer prayers they used

by day and by night, under pretence of such holi-

ness, to get tlie favour of widows and other simple

folks, that they might sing trentals and service for

their husbands and friends, and admit them into their

suffrages ; the more truly is verified of them the say-

ing of Christ :
" Woe be to you, scribes and phari-

sees, hypocrites, for you devour widows' houses
under colour of long prayers; therefore your damna-
tion shall be the greater. Woe be to you, scribes

and pharisees, hypocrites, for you go about by sea

and by land to make more novices and new brethren,

and when they be admitted of your sect, you make
them the children of hell, worse than yourselves be."

Honour be to God, who did put light in the heart

of his faithful minister of most famous memory,
king Henry the Eighth, and gave him the knowledge
of his word and an earnest atiection to seek his glory,

and to put away all superstitious and pharisaical sects,

by antichrist invented and set up against the true

word of God and glory of his most blessed name ;

as he gave the like spirit unto the most noble and
famous princes, Jehosaphat, Josiah, and Hezechiah.
God grant all us, the king's highness' faithful and
true subjects, to feed of the sweet and savoury bread
of God's own word, and (as Christ commanded) to

eschew all our pharisaical and papistical leaven of
man's feigned religion : which, although it were
before God most abominable and contrary to God's
commandments and Christ's pure religion, yet it was

a Q 2
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extolled to be a most godly life, and high state of

perfection. As though a man might be more godly

and more perfect by keeping the rules, traditions, and

professions of men, than by keeping the holy com-
mandments of God.

And briefly to pass over the ungodly and counter-

feit religions, let us rehearse some other kinds of

papistical superstitions and abuses : as of beads, of

Lady-psalters and rosaries, of fifteen O's, of St. Bar-

nard's verses, of St. Agatha's letters, of purgatory,

of masses satisfactory, of stations, jubilees, and of

feigned relics ; of hallowed beads, bells, bread,

water, palms, candles, fire, and such other : of su-

perstious fastings, of fraternities, of pardons, with

such-like merchandise, which were so esteemed and

abused to the great prejudice of God's glory and

commandments, that they were made most high and

most holy things, whereby to attain to the eternal

life, or remission of sin. Yea, also vain inventions,

unfruitful ceremonies, and ungodly laws, decrees,

and councils of Rome were in such wise advanced,

that nothing was thought comparable in authority,

wisdom, Iteming, and godliness, unto them. So

that the laws of Rome, as they said, were to be re-

ceived of all men, as the four Evangelists : to the

which all laws of princes must give place. And the

laws of God also partly were omitted and less esteem-

ed, that the said laws, decrees, and councils, with

their traditions and ceremonies, might be more duly

observed and had in greater reverence. Thus was

the people through ignorance so blinded with the

goodly show and appearance of those things, that

they thought the observing of them to be a more ho-

liness, a more perfect service and honouring of God,

and more pleasing to God, than the keeping of God's

commandments.
Such hath ever been the corrupt inclination of
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man, superstitiously given to make new honouring

of God, of his own head, and then to have more
affection and devotion to observe that, than to

search out God's holy commandments and to keep

them. And furthermore, to take God's command-
ments for men's commandments, and men's com-
mandments for God'scommandments; yea, and forthe

highest, and most perfect and holy of all God's com-
mandments. And so was all confused, that scarce

well learned men, and but a small number of them,

knew, or at the least would know, and durst affirm

the truth, to separate God's commandments from

the commandments of men : whereupon did grow
much error, superstition, idolatry, vain religion, pre-

posterous judgment, great contention, with all un-
godly living.

Wherefore, as yon have any zeal to the right and
pure honouring of God, as you have any regard to

your own souls and to the life that is to come, which
is both without pain and without end ; apply your-

selves chiefly, above all things, to read and to hear

God's word. Mark diligently therein what his will

is that you should do, and with all your endeavour

apply yourselves to follow the same.

First, you must have an assured faith in God, and

give yourselves wholly unto him, love him in prospe-

rity and adversity, and dread to offend him ever-

more. Then for his sake, love all men, friends and
foes, because they be his creation and image,

and redeemed by Christ, as ye are. Cast in youi

minds, how you may do good unto all men unto your

powers, and hurt no man.
' Obey all your superiors and governors, serve your

masters faithfully and diligently, as well in their ab-

sence as in their presence, not for dread of punish-

ment only, but for conscience sake, knowing that

you are bound so to do by God's commandments.
Q a 3
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Disobey not your fathers and mothers, but honour

them, help them, and please them to your power.

Oppress not, kill not, beat not, neither slander

nor hate any man : but love all men, speak well of

all men, help and succour every man, as you may ;

yea, even your enemies that hate you, that speak

evil of you, and that do you hurt. Take no man's

goods, nor covet your neighbour's goods wrongfully,

but content yourselves with that which ye get truly,

and also bestow your own goods charitably, as need

and case require.

Flee all idolatry, witchcraft, and perjury. Com-
mit no manner of adultery, fornication, nor other

unchasteness in will or in deed with any other man's

wife, widow, maid, or otherwise. And travailing

continually during your life thus, in the observing

the commandments of God (wherein consisteth the

pure, principal, and direct honour of God, and

which God hath ordained to be the right trade and

pathway unto heaven), you shall not fail, as Christ

hath promised, to come to that blessed and eternal

life, where you shall live in glory and joy with God
for ever. To whom be laud, honour, and empire,

for ever and ever. Amen.
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A

LETTER
FROM

ARCHBISHOP CRAKMER
TO

MRS. WILKINSON, A GODLY MATRON,

Exhorting her to fy in the Time of Persecution, and

to seek her Dwelling, ivhere she might serve God

according to his IVord.—At Page 428.

The trueComforter in all distress is only God, through

his Son Jesus Christ ; and whosoever hath him, hath

company enough, although he were in a wilderness

all alone ; and he that hath twenty thousand in his

company, if God be absent, is in a miserable wilder-

ness and desolation. In him is all comfort, and

without him is none. Wherefore, I beseech you,

seek your dwelling there, where you may truly and

rightly serve God, and dwell in him, and have him

ever dwelling in you. What can be so heavy a

burden as an unquiet conscience, to be in such a

place as a man cannot be suffered to serve God in

Christ's true religion ?

If ye be loth to depart from your kin and friends,

remember, that Christ calleth them his mothers,

sisters, and brethren, that do his Father's will.

Where we find, therefore, God truly honoured, ac-

cording to his will ; there we can lack neither

friends nor kin. If you be loth to depart, for slan-

dering of God's word, remember, that Christ, when
his hour was not yet come, departed out of his coun-

try into Samaria, to avoid the malice of the scribes

gnd pharisees, and commanded his Apostles, that, if
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they were pursued in one place, they should flee to

another. And was not Paul let down by a basket out
of a window, to avoid the persecution of Areta ?

And what wisdom and policy he used from time to

time to escape the malice of his enemies, the Acts of

the Apostles do declare. And after the same sort

did the other Apostles. Albeit, when it came to

such a point, that they could no longer escape danger
of the persecutors of God's true religion, then they

shewed themselves, that their fleeing before came
not of fear, but of godly wisdom to do more good,
and that they would not rashly without urgent ne-

cessity offer tliemsclves to death, which had been
but a temptation of God. Yea, when they were ap-

prehended and could no longer avoid, then they stood

boldly to the profession of Christ, then they shewed
how little they passed of death, how much they

feared God more than men, how much they loved

and preferred the eternal life to come, above this

short and miserable life.

Wherefore, I exhort yon, as well by Christ's

commandment, as by the example of him and his

Apostles, to withdraw yourself from the malice of
your and God's enemies, into some place, where
God is most purely served : which is no slandering

of the truth, but a preserving of yourself to God
and the truth, and to the society and comfort of
Christ's little flock. And that you will do, do it

with speed : lest by your folly you fall into the per-

secutors' hands. And the Lord send his Holy Spirit

to lead and guide you, Vvheresoever you go ! And
all that be godly will say, Amen.
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EXTRACTS.

Bread is not a vain and bare Token.—At Page 10.

But how can he be taken for a good Christian man,

that thinketh that Christ did ordain his sacramental

signs and tokens in vain, without effectual grace and

operation ? For so might we as well say, that the

water in baptism is a bare token, and hath no war-

rant signed by Scripture for any apparel at all : for

the Scripture speaketh not of any promise made to

the receiving of a token or figure only. And so

may be concluded, after your manner of reasoning,

that in baptism is no spiritual operation indeed, be-

cause that washing in water in itself is but a token.

But to express the true effect of the sacraments :

as the washing outwardly in water is not a vain

token, but teacheth such a washing as God work-

eth inwardly in them, that duly receive the same

:

so likewise is not the bread a vain token, but shevv-

eth and preacheth to the godly receiver, what God
worketh in him by his almighty power secretly and

invisibly. And therefore as the bread is outwardly

eaten indeed in the Lord's supper, so is the very

body of Christ inwardly by faith eaten indeed of all

them, that come thereto in such sort as they ought

to do : which eating nourisheth them mito everlast-

ing life.

And this eating hath a warrant signed by Christ

himself in the sixth of John, where Christ saith :

*' He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood

hath everlasting life." But they, that to the out-

ward eating of the bread joined not thereto an in-

ward eating of Christ by faith, have no warrant by

Scripture at all : but the breau and wine to them be

vain, nude, and bare tokens.
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Popish Derogation to Baptism and the sixth Chapter
of St, Johns Gospel.—jit Page 20.

And where you say, that in baptism we receive the
spirit of Christ, and in the sacrament of his body
and blood we receive his very flesh and blood : this,

your saying, is no small derogation to baptism ;

wherein we receive not only the spirit of Christ, but
also Christ himself, whole body and soul, manhood
and Godhead, unto everlasting life, as well as in the
holy communion. For St. Paul saith, " As many as

be baptized in Christ, put Christ upon them :" ne-
vertheless, this is done in divers respects : for in bap-
tism it is done in respect of regeneration ; and in the
holy communion, in respect of nourishment and aug-
mentation.

But your understanding of the sixth chapter of
John is such, as never was uttered of any man be-
fore your time, and as declareth you to be utterly ig-

norant of God's mysteries. For, who ever said or
taught before this time, that the sacrament was the
cause why Christ said. If we eat not the flesh of the
Son of man, we have not life in us ?

The spiritual eating of his flesh, and drinking
of. his blood by faith, by digesting his death in our
minds, as our only price, ransom, and redemption
from eternal damnation, is the cause wherefcH-e Christ

said, that if we eat not his flesh, and drink not his

blood, we have not life in us : and if we eat his

flesh, and drink his blood, we have everlasting life.

And if Christ had never ordained the sacrament, yet

should we have eaten his flesh, and drunken his

blcKxl, and have had thereby everlasting life, as all

the faithful did before the sacrament was ordained,

and do daily when they receive not the sacrament.

And so did the holy men that wandered in the wil-

derness, and in all their lifetime very seldom received
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the sacrament, and many holy martyrs, either ex-

iled, or kept in prison, did daily feed of the food of

Christ's body, and drank daily the blood that sprang

out of his side, or else they cotdd not have had

everlasting life, as Christ himself said in the gospel

of St. Joiin : and yet they were not suffered with

other Christian people to have the use of the sa-

crament.

A Popish Untruth, " that Christ fulfilled his Pro~

mise to give us Life, at his last Supper," exposed.

—Jt Page 32.

But when Christ said, " The bread, which I will

give, is my flesh, which I will give for the life of

the world' ;" if he had fulfilled this promise at his

supper (as you say he did), then what needed he

after to die, that we might live, if he fulfilled his

promise of life at his supper ? Why said the pro-

phets, that he should be wounded for our iniquities,

and by his wounds we should be healed, if we had

life and were healed before he was wounded ? Why
doth the catholic faith teach us to believe that we be

redeemed by his blood-shedding, if he gave us life

(which is our redemption) the night before he shed

his blood? And why sailh St. Paul, that there is no

remission without blood-shedding ? Yea, why did

he say, " God forbid that I should rejoice, but in

the cross only ?" Why did he not rather say, '' God
forbid that 1 should rejoice, but in the Lord's sup-

per ?" Whereat, as you say, the promise of life was

fulfilled.

This is godly doctrine for such men to make, as,

being ignorant in God's word, wander in fantasies

of their own devices, and professing to be wise, are

made fools. But the true faithful believing man
professeth, that Christ by his death overcame him,

that was the author of death, and hath reconciled
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US to his Father, making us his children and heirs

of his kingdom : that as many as believe in him
aihouki not perish, but have everlasting life. Thus
saith the true Christian man, putting his hope of

life and eternal salvation, neither in Christ's supper

(although the same be to him a great confirmation

of his faith), nor in any thing else, but with St. Paul

saith :
'* God save me that I rejoice in nothing, but

in the cross of our Lord Jesu Christ."

And when this true believing man cometh to the

Lord's supper, and (according to Christ's command-
ments) receiveth the bread broken, in remembrance
that Christ's body was broken for him upon the cross;

and drinketh the wine in remembrance of the effu-

sion of Christ's blood for his sins, and unfeignedly

believeth the same ; to him the words of our Saviour

Christ be efFectuous and operatory :
" Take, eat,

this is my body, which is given for thee :" and " Drink,

of this, for this is my blood which is shed for thee,

to the remission of thy sins." And, as St. Paul

saith, *' The bread unto him is the communion of
Christ's body, and the wine the communion of his

blood," For the effect of his godly eating (as you
truly herein gather of St. Paul's words) is the com-
munication of Christ's body and blood, but to the

faithful receiver, and not to the dumb creatures of
bread and wine, under whose forms the catholic

faith teacheth not the body and blood of Christ invi-

sibly to be hidden. And as to the godly eater (who
duly esteemeth Christ's body, and hath it in such
price and estimation as he ought to have), the effect

is the communication of Christ's body : so to the

wicked eater, the effect is damnation, and everlast-

ing woe.
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'The Fathers in the old Laiu received the same Things

in their Sacraments, that tve do in ours.—^t

Page 58.

And this is a marvellous doctrine of you, to say that

Christ was the body of all the shadows and figures

of the law, and did exhibit and give in his sacraments

of the new law the things promised in the sacra-

ments of the old law. For he is the body of all the

figures, as well of the new law, as of the old ; and

did exhibit and give his promises ii the sacraments

of the old law, as he doth now in the sacraments of

the new law. And we must understand the words

spoken in the institution of the sacraments in both

the laws : figuratively, as concerning the sacraments ;

and without figure, as concerning the things by

them promised, signified, and exhibited

.

As in circumcision was given the same thing to

them, that is given to us in baptism ; and the same

by manna, that we have at the Lord's table. Only

this difference was between them and us, that our

redemption by Christ's death and passion was then

only promised, and now it is performed and past.

And as their sacraments were figures of his death to

come ; so be our figures of the same now past and

gone. And yet it was all but one Christ to them and

us : who gave life, comfort, and strength, to them
by his death to come^ and giveth the same to us by

his death past.

And he was in their sacraments spiritually and ef-

fectually present, and for so much truly and really

present (that is to say indeed) before he was born,

no less than he is now in our sacraments present

after his death and ascension into heaven : but as

for carnal presence, he was to them not yet come*

And to us he is com.e, and gone again unto his Fa-
ther, from whom he came.
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It is good at all Times to convert from Error to

Truth.—At Page 62.

Did not you believe (I pray you) many years toge-
ther, that the bishop of Rome was Christ's vicar,

and the head of his church ?

If you did not, you wittingly and willingly defended
a false error in the open Parliament. But since that

time, you have called that belief (as it is indeed)

very foolish. And if you confessed your ignorance
in that matter, be no more abashed to confess it in

this, ifyou have respect more unto God's truth than
to your own 'estimation. It is lawful and com-
mendable for a man to learn from time to time, and
to go from his ignorance, that he may receive and
embrace the truth.

And as for me, lam not (I grant) of that nature,

that the Papists for the most part be, who study to

devise all shameful shifts, rather than they will for-

sake any error, wherewith they were infected in

youth. I am glad to acknowledge my former ig-

norance (as St. Paul, St. Cyprian, St. Austin, and
many other holy men did, who now be with Christ),

to bring others to the knowledge of the truth, of

whose ignorance I have much ruth and pity. I am
content to give place to God's word, that the vic-

tory may be Christ's. What a member had the

church of God lost, if Paul would have been as

froward as s6me Papists be, that will stick to their

errors tooth and nail, though the Scripture and an-

cient writers be never so plain and fiat against them ?

Although St. Paul erred, yet because his error was

not wilful, hut of ignorance, so that he gave place

to the truth, when it was opened unto him, he be-

came of a most cruel persecutor, a most fervent

setter forth of the truth, and an Apostle of Christ.

And, would God, I were as sure, that you be
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changed indeed in those matters of religion, wherein

with the alteration of this realm you pretend a

change, as I am glad even from the bottom of my
heart, that it hath pleased Almighty God, in this

latter end of my years, to give me knowledge of my
former error, and a will to embrace the truth, setting

apart all manner of worldly respects, which be special

hindrances, that hold back many from the free pro-

fession of Christ and his word.

And as for the book of Common Prayer, although

it say, that in each part of the bread broken is re-

ceived the whole body of Christ, yet it saith not so

of the parts unbroken, nor yet of the parts, or whole

reserved, as the Papists teach. But as in baptism

we receive the Holy Ghost, and put Christ upon us,

as well, if we be christened in one dish full of water,

taken out of the font, as if we were christened in the

whole font, or river: so we be as truly fed, re_

freshed, and comforted by Christ, receiving a pie^^e

of bread at the Lord's holy table, as if we did ea

whole loaf. For as in every part of the water

baptism is whole Christ and the Holy Spirit sacr'

mentally ; so be they in every part of the bread

broken, but not corporally and naturally, as ihe Pa-

pists teach.

On the Distinction of three Manner of Eatings.—At

Page 70.

Who is ignorant, that hath read any thing at all,

but he knoweth that distinction of three eatings ?

But no man that is of learning and judgment, un-

derstandetli the three divers eatings in such sort as

you do, but after this manner : that some eat only

the sacrament of Ciirist's body, but not the very

body itself : some eat his body, and not the sacra-

ment : and some eat the sacrament and body both

together.

VOL. in. R R

a-
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The sacrament (that is to say, the bread) is cor-

porally eaten and chewed with teeth in the mouth.

The very body is eaten and chewed with faith in the

spirit. Ungodly men, when they receive the sa-

crament, they chew in their mouths (like unto Ju-

das) the sacramental bread : but they eat not the ce-

lestial bread, which is Christ. Faithful Christian

people (such as be Christ's true disciples) continually

from time to time record in their minds the beneficial

death of our Saviour Christ, chewing it by faith in

the cud of their spirit, and digesting it in their

hearts, feeding and comforting themselves with that

heavenly meat, although they daily receive not the

sacrament thereof: and so they eat Christ's body spi-

ritually, although not the sacrament thereof. But,

when such men for their more comfort and confirma-

tion of eternal life, given unto them by Christ's

death, come unto the Lord's holy table, then, as

before they fed spiritually upon Christ ; so now they

feed corporally also upon the sacramental bread. By
which feeding in Christ's promises, their former spi-

ritual feeding is increased, and they grow and wax
continually more strong in Christ, until at the last

they shall come to the full measure and perfection in

Christ. This is the teaching of the true catholic

church, as it is taught by God's word. And there-

fore St. Paul, speaking of them that unworthily eat,

saith, that they eat the bread ; but not that they eat

the body of Christ, but their own damnation.

And where you set out with your accustomed

rhetorical colours a great impudence in me, that

would report of the Papists, that good men eat the

body of Christ and drink his blood, only when they

receive the sacrament ; seeing that I know that the

Papists make a distinction of three manner of eatings

of Christ's body, whereof one is without the sacra-

ment : I am not ignorant indeed, that the Papists
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grant a spiritual eating of Christ's body without the

sacrnment: but I mean of such an eating of his body,

as his presence is in the sacrament, and as you say

he is there eaten, that is to say, corporally. There-

fore, to express my mind niore plainly to you, that

list not understand, let this be the comparison.

They say, that after such a sort as Christ is in

the sacrament, and there eaten ; so good men eat

his body and blood, only when they receive the sa-

crament ; so do they eat, drink, and feed upon him

continually, so long as they be members of his

body.

Now the Papists say, that Christ is corporally pre-

sent in the sacrament, and is so eaten, only when

men receive the sacrament. But we say, that the

presence of Christ in his holy supper is a spiritaal

presence : and as he is spiritually present, so is he

spiritually eaten of all faithful Christian men, not only

when they receive the sacrament, but continually so

long as they be members spiritual of Christ's mystical

body.

And yet this is really also (as you have expounded

the word), that is to say, indeed and effectually.

And as the Holy Ghost doth not only come to us in

baptism, and Christ doth there clothe us, but they

do the same to us continually, so long as we dwell

in Christ : so likewise doth Christ feed us so long as

we dwell in him, and he in us, and not only when

we receive the sacrament. So that, as touching

Christ himself, the presence is all one, the clothing

all one, and the feeding all one, although the one,

for the more comfort and consolation, have the

sacrament added to it, and the other be without the

sacrament.

R R 2
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Tliat the Fathers and Prophets did eat Christ's Flesh,

and drink his Blood.—ylt Page 75.

To make the matter plain, this I say, that the

fathers and prophets did eat Christ's body and drink

his blood, in promise of redemption to be wrought

:

and we eat and drink the same flesh and blood, in

confirmation of our faith in the redemption already

Wr >ught.

But as the fathers did eat and drink, so did also

the Apostles at Christ's supper, in promise of re-

demption to be wrought, not in confirmation of re-

demption already wrought. So, that if " wrought,

i\ni\ to be wrought," make the diversity of presence

and not presence, then the Apostles did eat and

drmk the flesh and blood of Christ really present, be-

c;. use the redemption was not then already wrought,

but proini?^(^d the next day to be wrought.

And although, before the crucifying of his flesh

and effusion of his blood, our redemption was not

actually wrought by Christ, yet was he spiritu-

ally and sacramentally present, and spiritually and

sacrarrfen tally eaten and drunken, not only of the

Apostles at his last supper, before he suiTered his

passion, but also of the holy patriarchs and fathers

before his incarnation, as well as he is now of us after

his ascension.

And although, in the manner of signifying, there

be great difference between their sacraments and

ours ;
yet (as St. Austin saith) both we and they

receive one thing in the diversity of sacraments.

And our sacraments contain presently the very things

signified, no more than theirs did. For in their sa-

Ciamen'is they were by Christ presently regenerated

and ted, as we be in ours : although their sacraments

were figures of the death of Christ to come, and ours

be figures of his death now past. And as it is all
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one, Christ, that was to be bom and die for us, and

afterwards was born indeed, and died indeed (whose

birth and death be now past): so was the same

Christ, and the same flesh and blood, eaten and

drunken of the faithful fathers, before he was born

or dead ; and of his Apostles, after he was born,

and before he was dead ; and of faithful Christian

people is now daily eaten and drunken, after that both

his nativity and death be past. And all is but one

Christ, one flesh, and one blood, as concerning the

substance; yet that which to the fathers was to

come, is to us past.

And nevertheless, the eating and drinking is all

one, for neither the fathers did, nor we do eat car-

nally and corporally with our mouths : but both the

fathers did, and we do eat spiritually by true and

lively faith. The body of Christ was and is all one

to the fathers and to us : but corporally and locally

he was not yet born unto them, and from us he is

gone, and ascended up into heaven. So that to

neither he was, nor is, carnally, substantially, and cor-

porally present : but to them he was, and to us he is,^

spiritually present and sacramentally also ; and of

both sacramentally, spiritually, and effectually eaten

and drunken, to eternal salvation and everlasting

life.

And this is plainly enough declared in the Scrip-

tures to them that have willing minds to understand

the truth. For it is written in the Old Testament

in the person of Christ thus: " They that eat me
shall yet hunger ; and they that drink me shall yet

be thirsty."

And St. Paul writeth to the Corinthians, saying:

" Our fathers did all eat the same spiritual meat,

and did all drink the same spiritual drink, and they

drank of that spiritual rock that followed theni, which

rock was Christ." These words St. Austin ex-

R R 3
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pounding saith : " What is to eat the same meat,
but that they did eat the same which we do ? Who-
soever in manna understood Christ, did eat the same
spiritual meat that we do, that is to say, that meat,
which was received with faith and not with bodies.
Therefore to them that understood and believed, it

was the same meat and the same drink. So that to
such as understood not, the meat was only manna,
and the drink, only water ; but to such as understood,
it was the same, that is now. For then was Christ
to come, that is now come. '^ To come,' and ' is

' come,' be divers words, but it is the same Christ.'*

These be St. Austin's sayings.

And because you say, that it is more agreeable to
Scripture to say, that the fathers before Christ's na-
tivity did not eat the body, and drink the blood of
Christ : I pray you, shew me one scripture, that so
fiaith. And shew me ako one approved author,
that disallowed St. Austin's mind by me here alleged ;

because, you ssy, that all do not agree to his under-
standing.

And in the 77th Psalm St. Austin saith also

;

" The stone was Christ." Therefore the same was
the meat and drink of the fathers in the mystery
which is ours ; but in signification the same, not in

outward form. For it is one Christ himself, that to

them was figured in the stone, and to us manifestly

appeared in fiesh. And St. Austin saith plainly,

that both manna and our sacrament signify Christ,

and that although the sacraments w^ere divers, yet in

the thing by them meant and understood, they were
both alike. And so, after the mind of St. Austin,

it is clear, that the same things were given to the

faithful receivers in the sacraments of the Old Testa-

ment, that be given in the New : the same to them
was circumcision, that to us is baptism : and to them
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by manna was given the same thing, that now is

given to us in the sacramental bread.

And, if I would grant for your pleasure, that in

their sacraments Christ was promised, and that in

ours he is really given ; doth it not then follow as

well, that Christ is given in the sacrament of bap-

tism, as that he is given in the sacrament of his

flesh and blood ? And St. Austin (contra Faustum)

esteemeth them mad, that think diversity between

the things signified in the Old and New Testament,

because the signs be divers. And, expressing the

matter plainly, he saith, that the flesh and blood of

our sacrifice, before Christ's coming, was promised

by sacrifices of similitudes ; in his passion, Vv'as given

indeed ; and, after his ascension, is solemnly put in

our memory by the sacrament.

And the thing which you say St. Austin noteth to

be given in the sacraments of the New Testament,
and to be promised in the sacraments of the Old,

St. Austin expresseth the thing which he meant,
that is to say, salvation and eternal life by Christ.

And yet in this m.ortal life we have not eternal life in

possession, but in promise, as the prophets had.

But St. Austin saith, that we have the promise, be-

cause we have Christ already come, which by the

prophets was promised before, that he should come,
and therefore St. John the Baptist was called more
than a prophet, because he said : Here is the Lamb
of God already present, which the prophets taught

us to look for, until he came.

The effect therefore of St. Austin's words plainly

to be expressed was this : that the prophets in the

Old Testament promised a Saviour to come and re-

deem the world (which the sacraments of that time
testified until his coming): but now he is already

come, and hath by his death performed that was pro-

.mised, which our sacraments testify unto us, as St.

R R 4
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Austin declareth more plainly in his book De Fide ad

Petrum, the IQth chapter. So that St. Austin

speaketh of the giving of Christ to death (which the

sacraments of the Old Testament testified to come,

and ours testify to be done) , and not of the giving of

him in the sacraments.

And forasmuch as St. Austin spake generally of all

the sacraments, therefore if you will by his words

prove, that Christ is corporally in the sacrament of

the holy communion, you may as well prove, that

he is corporally in baptism. For St. Austin speaketh

no more of the one, than of the other. But where

St. Austin speaketh generally of all the sacraments,

you restrain the matter particularly to the sacrament

of the Lord's supper only, that the ignorant reader

should think, that St. Austin spake of the corporal

presence of Christ in the sacraments, and that only

in the sacrament of bread and wine ; whereas St.

Austin himself speaketh only of our salvation by

Christ, and of the sacraments in general.

And nevertheless as the fathers had the same Christ

and Mediator that we have (as you here confess), so

did they spiritually eat his flesh and drink his blood

(as we do), and spiritually feed of him ; and by faith

he v.'as present with them (as he is v;ith us), althongh

carnally and corporally he was yet to come unto them,

and from us is gone up to his Father into heaven.

This, besides St. Austin, is plainly set out by

Bertram above six hundred years past, whose judg-

ment in this matter cf the sacrament, although you

allow not (because it utterly condemneth your doc-

trine therein), yet forasmuch as hitherto his teaching

was never reproved by any, but by you alone, and

that he is commended of others, as an excellent

learned man in holy Scripture, and a notable famous

man, as well in living as learning, and that among

his excellent works this one is specially praised, which
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be wrote of the matter of the sacrament of the body

and blood of our Lord : therefore I shall rehearse

his teaching in this point, how the holy fathers and

prophets before the coming of Christ did eat Christ's

flesh and drink his blood. So that although Ber-

tram's saying be not esteemed with you, yet the in-

different reader may see, what was written in this

matter, before your doctrine was invented. And al-

though his authority be not received of you, yet his

words may serve against Smith, who herein more

learnedly,' and with more judgment than you, ap-

proveth this author.

This is Bertram's doctrine :
" St. Paul saith, that

all the old fathers did eat the same spiritual meat, and

drink the same spiritual drink." But peradventure

thou wilt ask,which is the same ? Even the very same,

that Christian people do daily eat and drink in the

church. For we may not understand divers things,

when it is one and the self-same Christ, which in times

past did feed with his flesh, and made to drink of his

blood, the people that were then baptized in the

cloud and sea, in the wilderness ; and which doth

now in the church feed Christian people with the

bread of his body, and giveth them to drink the

flood of his blood. When he had not yet taken

man's nature upon him, when he had not yet tasted

death for the salvation of the world, not redeemed

us with us blood, nevertheless even then our fore-

fathers by spiritual meat and invisible drink did eat

his body in the wilderness, and drink his blood, as

the Apostle beareth witness, saying :
^' The same

spiritual meat, the same spiritual drink." For He
that now in the church by his omnipotent power doth

spiritually convert bread and wine into the flesh of

his body, and into the flood of his own blood, he did

then invisibly so work, that manna, which came
from heaven, was his body, and the water his blood.
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Now by the things here by me alleged, it evidently

appeareth, that this is no novelty of speech to say,

that the holy fathers and prophets did eat Christ's

iiesh and drink, his blood. For both the Scripture

and old authors use so to speak, how much soever

the speech mislike them^ that like no fashion but
their own.

An Expression in the Book of Common Prayer
explained.—At Page JQ.

Christ is present, whensoever the church prayeth

unto him, and is gathered together in his name.
And the bread and wine be made unto us the body
and blood of Christ (as it is in the book of Common
Prayer) ; but not by changing the substance of bread

and wine into the substance of Christ's natural body
and blood : but that in the godly using of them, they

be unto the receivers Christ's body and blood. As
of some the Scripture saith, that their riches is their

redemption, and to some it is their damnation : and
as God's word to some is life, to some it is death,

and a snare (as the prophet saith). And Christ

himself to some is a stone to stumble at, to some is

a raising from death ; not by conversion of sub-

stances, but by good or evil use : that thing, which
to the godly is salvation, to the ungodly is damnation.

So is the water in baptism, and the bread and wine
in the Lord's supper, to the worthy receivers, Christ

himself and eternal life ; and to the unworthy re-

ceivers, everlasting death and damnation ; not by
conversion of one substance into another, but by
godly or ungodly use thereof. And therefore in the

book of the iioly communion we do not pray abso-

lutely, that the bread and wine may be made the

body and blood of Christ, but that unto us in that

holy mystery they may be so, that is to say, that we
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may so worthily receive the same, that we may be

partakers of Christ's body and blood, and that there-

with in spirit and- in truth we may be spiritually

nourished. And a like prayer of old time were all

the people wont to make at the communion, of all

such offerings, as at that time all the people used

to offer, praying that their offerings might be unto

them the body and blood of Christ.

T'he Declaration of Christ''s Will to die, was 7iot a Sa-

crifice propitiatory for Sin, illustrated by the Case

of Abraham.—At Page 85.

You say, that the sacrifice of Christ giveth us life,

mid that the sacrilice of the priest continueth our life.

And here, good reader, thou art to be warned,

that this writer, in this place, goeth about craftily

to draw thee from the very work of our full redemp-
tion, wrought by our Saviour Christ upon the cross,

unto a sacrifice (as they say) made by him, the night

before at his last supper. And forasmuch as every

priest (as the Papists say) raaketh the same sacrifice

in his mass, tlierefore consequently it followeth by
this writer that we must seek our redemption at the

priest's sacrifice. And so Christ's blessed passion

(which he most obediently and willingly suffered for

our salvation upon the cross) was not the only and
sufficient sacrifice for remission of our sins.

The only will (I grant) both in good things and
evil, is accepted, or rejected before God, and some-
times hath the name of the fact: as the will of
Abraham to offer his son is called the oblation of his

son: and Christ called him an adulterer in his heart,

that desireth another man's wife, although there be
no fact committed in deed.

And yet Abraham's will alone was not called the

oblation o^ his son. but his will declared by many
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facts and circumstances: for he carried his son three
days journey to the place, where God had appointed
him to stay and otter his .^on Issac, vwhom he most
entirely loved. He cut wood to make the fire for
that purpose, he laid tlie wood upon his son's back,
and made him to carry the same wood, wherewith
he should be burnt. And Abraham himself (com-
manding his servants to tarry at the foot of the hill)

carried the fire and sword, wherewith he intended
(as God commanded) to kill his own son, whom he
so dearly loved. And by the way as they went, his

son said unto his father: " Father, see, here is the

fire and wood, but where is the sacrifice that must
be killed?"

How these words of the son pierced the father's

heart, every loving father may judge by the affection

which he beareth to his own children. For what<

man would not have been abashed and stayed at these

words? thinking thus within himself: " Alas, sweet

son, thou dost ask me v/here the sacrifice is. Thy-
self art the same sacrifice, that must be slain, and
thou (poor innocent) earnest thine own death upon
thy back, and the wood wherewith thyself must be

burnt. Thou art he, whom I m.ust slay, which art

most innocent, and never offended."

Such thoughts, you may be sure, pierced through

Abraham's heart, no less than the very death of his

son should have done. As David lamentably be-

wailed his son living, in the pangs of death : but after

he was dead, he took his death quietly and comfort-

ably enough.

But nothing could alter Abraham's heart, or move
him to disobey God: but forth on he goe*^h with his

son to the place, which God had appointed, and

there he made an altar, and laid the wood upon it,

and bound his son, and laid him upon the heap of

the wood in the altar, and took the sword in his
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hand, and lifted up his arm to strike, and kill his

son, and would have done so indeed, if the angel

of God had not letted him; commanding him in the

stead of his son, to take a ram, that was fast by the

horns in the briers.

This obedience of Abraham unto God's command-

ment, in the offering of his son, declared by so

many acts and circumstances, is called in the Scrip-

ture the offering of his son, and not the will only.

Now the Scripture calleth not the declaration of

Christ's will in his last supper to suffer death, by the

name of a sacrifice satisfactory for sin, and saith not,

that he was there otfered indeed. For the will of a

thing is not indeed the thing. And if the declaration

of his will to die, had been an oblation and sacrifice

propitiatory for sin; then had Christ been offered

not only in his supper, but as often as he deckred

his will to die. As when he said long before his

supper many times, that " he should be betrayed,

scourged, spit upon, and crucified, and that the

third day he should rise again." And when he

bade ihem " destroy the temple of his body, and he

would build it up again within three days." And
when he said, that " he would give his flesh for the

life of the w orld, and his life for his sheep."

And if these were sacrifices propitiatory, or satis-

factory, for remission of sin, what needed he then

after to die, if he had made the propitiatory sacrifice

for sin already ? For either the other was not avail-

able thereto, or else his death was in vain : as St.

Paul reasoneth of the priests of the old law, and of

Christ. And it is not read m any Scripture, that

Christ's will, declared at his supper, was effectuous

and sufficient for our redemption; but that his most

willing death and passion was the oblation sufficient

to endure for ever and ever, world without end.
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0/4)16 Efficacy of the Sacraments.—At Page 151,

I mean not, that Christ is spiritually either in the
table, or in the bread and wine, that be set upon
the table : but I mean, that he is present in the
ministration and receiving of that holy supper, ac-

cording to his own institution and ordinance. Like
as in baptism, Christ and the Holy Ghost be not in

the water, or font, but be given in the ministration,

or to them, that be duly baptized in the water.

And although the sacramental tokens be only sig-

nifications and figures, yet doth Almighty God
effectually work in them, that duly receive his sa-

craments, those divine and celestial operations, which
he hath promised, and by the sacraments be sig-

nified. For else they were vain and unfruitful

sacraments, as well to the godly as to the ungodly.

And therefore I never said of the whole supper, that

it is but a signification or a bare memory of Christ's

death, but 1 teach, that it is a spiritual refreshing,

wherein our souls be fed and nourished with Christ's

very flesh and blood to eternal life.

If^hy Bread is called Chrisfs Body, and JVine, his

Blood.—At Page 152.

But to return to answer Ireneus clearly and at

large, his meaning was this, that as the water in

baptism is called, aqua regeneranSy the water that

doth regenerate, and yet it doth not regenerate

indeed, but is the sacrament of regeneration,

wrought by the Holy Ghost, and called so, to make
it to be esteemed above other common waters : so

Christ confesseth the creatures of bread and wine

joined unto his words in his holy supper, and there

truly ministered, to be his body and blood: meaning
thereby, that they ought not to be taken, as com-
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mon bread, or as baker's bread, and wine drunken

in the tavern (as Smith untruly jesteth of me through-

out his book), but that they ought to be taken for

bread and wine, whc?-ein we give thanks to God,
and therefore be called, eucharistia corporis et

sanguinis Domini, the tha'"kii]g of Christ's body and
bljod (as Ireneus termeth them): or, 7nysteria cor-

poris et scmguinis Domini, the mysteries of Christ's

flesh and blood, as Dionysius calleth them : or, sa-

cramenta corjjo?'is et sanguinis Domini, the sacra-

ments of Christ's flesh and blood, as divers other

authors used to call them.

And when Christ called bread and wine, his body

and blood, why do the ok) authors change in many
places that speech of Christ, and call them, eucha-

ristia, mysteria, et sacramenta corporis et sanguinis

Domini, the thanksgiving, the mysteries, and
the sacraments of his flesh and blood, but because

they would clearly expound the meaning of Christ's

speech, that when he called the bread and wine, his

flesh and blcod, he meantto ordain them to be the sa-

craments of his flesh and blood? According to such

a speech as St. Austin expresseth, how the sacra-

ments of Christ's flesh and blood be called his flesh

and blood, and yet indeed they be not his flesh and

blood, but the sacraments thereof, signifying unto

the godly receivers, that as they corporally feed of

the bread and wine (which comfort their hearts, and

continue this corruptible life for a season), so spi-

ritually they feed of Christ's very flesh, and drink

his very blood. And we be in sucli sort united unto

him, that his flesh is made our flesh: his holy spirit

uniting him and us so together, that we be flesh of

his flesh and bone of his bone, and make all one

mystical body, whereof he is the head and we the

members. And as feeding, nourishing, and life

come from the head, and run into all parts of the
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body; so do eternal nourishment and life come from
Christ imto us completely and fully, as well into our
bodies, as souls. And, therefore, if Christ, our
head, be risen again, then shall we, that be the
members of his body, surely rise also, forasmuch as
the members cannot be separated from the head :

but seeing that as he is our head and eternal food, so
we must needs by him live with him for ever.

This is the argument of Ireneus against those
heretics, which denied the resurrection of our bodies.
And these things the sacraments of bread and wine
declare unto us: but neither the carnal presence,
nor the carnal eating of Christ's flesh maketh the
things so to be, nor Ireneus meant any such thin^-
For then should all manner of persons, that receive

the sacraments, have everlasting life ; and none but
they.

Connexion hetiveen the Sacraments and our Resur-
rection.—At Page 183.

Now, as concerning my coupling together of the
two sacraments of baptism and of the body and blood
of Christ, Emissene himself coupleth them both
together in this place, and saith that " the one is

like the other, without putting any difference,"

even as I truly recited him. So that there appeareth
neither malice nor ignorance in me : but in your
adding at your plensure such things, as Emissene
saith not (to deceive the simple reader) ; and adding
such your own inventions, as be neither true nor
catholic, appeareth much shifts and craft joined
with untruth and infidelity.

For what Christian man would say (as you do)
that Christ is not indeed (which you call really) in

baptism ? Or that we be not egenerated, both body
and soulj as well in baptisn; asi n the sacrament of
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the body and blood of Christ ? Or that in baptism

We be not united to Christ's divinity by his manhood ?

Or that baptism rcpresenteth not to us the high state

of our glorification, and the perfect redemption of

our bodies in the general resurrection ? In which
things you make difterence between baptism and the

sacrament (as you call it) of the altar. Or what man
that were learned in God's word would affirm, that

in the general resurrection our bodies and souls

shall be all spiritual? I know, that St. Paul saith,

that in the resurrection our bodies shall be spiritual,

meaning in the respect of such vileness, filthiness,

sin, and corruption, as we be subject unto in this

miserable world. Yet he saith not that our bodies

shall be all spiritual. For, notwithstanding such

spiritualness, as St. Paid speaketh of, we shall liave

all such substantial parts and members, as pertain

to a very natural man's body. So that in this part

our bodies shall be carnal, corporal, real, and na-

tural bodies, lacking nothing that belongeth to

perfect men's bodies.

And in this respect is the body of Christ also

carnal, and not spiritual. And yet we bring none
other carnal im.aginations of Christ's body, nor mean
any other, but that Christ's body is carnal in this

respect, that it hath the same flesh and natural sub-

stance, which was born of the Virgin Mary, and
wherein he suffered and rose again, and now sitteth

at the right hand of his Father in glory, and that

the same, his natural body, now glorified, hath all

the natural parts of a man's body in order, propor-

tion, and place distinct, as our bodies shall be in

these respects carnal after our resurrection. Which
manner of carnalness and diversity of parts and mem-
bers, if you take away now from Christ in heaven,

and from us after our resurrection, you make Christ

now to have no true man's body, but a fiintastical

VOL. Ill, s s
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body, as Marcion and Valentine did : and, as con-

cerning our bodies, you run into the error of Origen,

which fancied and imagined, that at the resurrection

all things should be so spiritual, that women should

be turned into men, and bodies into souls.

Jiephy to Bishop Gardiner s Observations on the fourth

Book of ylrchtiihop Cranmer on the Sacrament.—
At Page 212.

In this book, because you agree with me almost

in the whole, I shall not need much to travail in the

answer, but leaving all your pretty taunts against

me and glorious boasting of yourself, which neither

beseemeth our persons, nor hindereth the truth (nor

furthereth your part, but by pompous words to win

a vain glory and fame of them that be unlearned,

and have more regard to words than judgment of

tlie matter), I shall only touch here and there such

things as we vary in, or that be necessary for the

defence o^i the truth.

First, after the sum of my fourth book, collected

a? pleaseth you, at the first dash you begin with an

untrue report, joined to a subtle deceit, or Jalax^
saying, that my chief purpose is to prove that evil

men receive not the body and blood of Christ in the

sacrament. And hereupon- you conclude, that my
fourth book is superfluous. But of a false aTitecedent,

all that be learned do know, that nothing can be

rightly concluded. Now my intent and purpose in

my fourth book is rrot to prove, that evil men receive

• not the body and blood of Christ in the sacrament

^although that be true), but my chief purpose is to

pi'ove, that evil men eat not Christ's flesh, nor

drink his blood, neither in the sacrament, nor out

cf tli^ sacrament : as, on the other side, good men
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ent and drink them both in the sacrament and out

of the sacrament.

And in the word, sacrament, which is of your

addition, is a subtle /a/or, called double understand-

ing. F'or when the sacrament is called only a figure

(as you rehearse), wherein the body and blood of

Christ be only figuratively; there the word, ''sacra-

ment," is taken for the outward signs of bread and

wine. And after, when you rehearse, that the sa-

crament is a visible preaching by the tokens and signs

of bread and wine, in believing and remembering

Christ's benefits, there the word^ " sacrament," is

taken for the whole ceremony and ministration of

the sacrament. And so, when you go about by

equivocation of the word to deceive other men, you
fall into your own snare, and be deceived yourself,

in that you think you convey the matter so craftily,

that no man can espy you.

But to utter the matter plainly without falax^ or

cavillation, I teach, that no man can eat Christ's

flesh and drink his blood, but spiritually, which,

forasmuch as evil men do not, although they eat the

sacramental bread until their bellies be full, and drink

the wine until they be drunken ; yet eat they neither

Christ's flesh, nor drink his blood, neither in the

sacrament nor without the sacrament, because they

cannot be eaten and drunken but by spirit and fliith,

whereof ungodly men be destitute, being nothing

but world and flesh.

This therefore is the sum of my teaching in this

fourth book, that in the true ministration of the

sacrament Christ is present spiritually, and so spi-

ritually eaten of them that be godly and spiritual.

And as for the ungodly and carnal, they may cat

the bread and drink the wine, but with Christ him-
self they have no communion or company: and

th«rsfore they neither eat his flesh nor drink hi*
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blood, wliicb whosoever eateth, hath (as Christ saitb

himself) life by him, as Christ hath life by his Father.

And to eat Christ's body or drink his blood (saith

St. Austin), is to have life. For, whether Christ

be in the sacrament corporally (as you say), or spi-

ritually in them that rightly believe in him and duly

receive the sacrament (as I say), yet certain it is,

that there he is not eaten corporally, but spiritually.

For corporal eating with the month is to chaw and

tear in pieces with the teeth, after which manner

Christ's body is of no man eaten : although Nicholas

the Second made such an article of the faith, and

compelled Berengarius so to profess. And therefore

although Ciirist were corporally in the sacrament,

yet seeing that he cannot be corjjorally eaten, this

book Cometh in good place and is very necessary, to

know that Christ's body cannot be eaten but spiritually,

bv believing and remembering Christ's benefits, and

-revolving them in our mind: believing, that as the

bread and wine feed and nourish our bodies, so

Christ feedeth and nourisheth our souls.

And ought this to come out of a Christian man's

moulh, that these be good words, but such as the

words of Christ's supper do not learn us? Do not

the words of Christ's supper learn us to eat the bread

and drink the wine in the remembrance of his death?

Is not the breaking and eating of the bread, after

such sort as Christ ordained, a communication of

Christ's body unto us? Is not the cup likewise a

communication of bis blood unto us? Should not

then Christian people, according hereunto, in faith

feed upon Christ spiritually, believing, that as the

bread and wine feed and nourish their bodies, so doth

Christ their souls with his own flesh and blood ?

And shall any Christian man now say, that these

be good words, but such as the words in Christ's

supper do not learn us ?
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And yet these said words limit not the mystery of

tlie supper: fonii^imich as that mystery of eating

Christ's flesh and drinking his blood extendeth fur-

ther than the supper, and eontinueth so long as we
be lively members of Christ's body. For none feed

nor be nourished by him, but that be lively members

of his bodv, and so long and no longer feed they of

him, than they be his true members, and receive

life from him. For feeding of him, is to receive life.

But this is not that invisible sacrament, which you

say St. Austin speaketh of in senjionc Domini in

7nonte, the third book. For he calleth there the

daily bread, which we continually pray for, either

corporal bread and meat, which Is our daily sus-

tenance for the bodv, or else the visible sacrament of

bread and wine, or the invisible sacrament of God's

word and commandments; of the which sacraments

God's word is daily heard, and the other is ciaily

seen. And, if by the invisible sacrament of God's

word, St. Austin meant our nourishment by Christ's

flesh and blood, then be we nourished with them,

as well by God's word, as by the sacrament of the

Lord's supper,

But yet, whospever told yqu that St. Austin wrote

this ia the third book de sermone Domini in monte,

trust him not much hereafter ; for he did utterly de-

ceive you. For St. Austin wrote no more but two

books de sermone Domini in monte, and if you can

make three of two (as you do here), and one of

four, as you did before in the substances of Christ,

you be a marvellous auditor, and then had all men need

to beware of your accounts, lest vou deceive them.

And you cannot lay the fault here in the printer,

for I have seen it written so both by your o\\ a hand,

and by tlie hand of your Bccrctarv.

Now when you have wrangled in this mnlter, p*

much as you can, at length you confers the truth,

s s 3
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that whoso feedeth upon Christ spiritually, must
needs be a good man (for only good men be mem-
bers of Christ's mystical bod}), which spiritual

eating is so good a fruit, as it declareth the tree ne-
cessarily to be good. And, therefore it must be
and is a certain conclusion, that only good men do
eat and drink the body and blood of Christ spiritually,

that is to say, effectually to life. This you write in

conclusion, and this is the very doctrine that I teach,

and in the same terms : marry, I add thereto, that

the eating of Christ's body is a spiritual eating, and
the drinking of hi;^ blood is a spiritual drinking:

and therefore no evil man can eat his flesh nor drink
his blood, as this my fourth book teacheth, and is

necessary to be written. For although neither good
nor evil men eat Christ's body in the sacrament
under the visible signs, in the which he is not, but
Mcramentally: yet the good feed of him spiritually,

being inhabiting spiritually within them, although
corporally he be absent and in heaven: but the evil

men neither feed upon him corporally nor spiritually

(from whom he is both the said ways absent), al-

though corporally they eat and drink with their

mouths the sacraments of his body and blood.

Now where you note here three manner of eatings,

and yet but two manner of eating of Christ, this

your noting is very true, if it be truly understood.

For there be indeed three manners of eatings: one
spiritual only; another spiritual and sacramental both
to^-ethcr; and the third sacramental onlv: and yet

Christ himself is eatert but in the first two manner of

ways, as you truly teach.

And for to set out tliis distinction somewhat more
plainly, that plain men may understand it, it may
tlius be termed, that there is a spiritual eating only,

when Christ by a true faith is eaten without the

gfjcranicflt ; also there is another eating both spiritual

3
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and sacramental, when the visible sacrament is eaten

with the mouth, and Christ himseh' is eaten with a

true faith : the third eating is sacramental only, when

the sacrament is eaten, and not Christ himself. So

that in the first is Christ eaten without the sacra-

ment ; and in the second he is eaten with the sacra-

ment ; and in the third the sacrament is eaten with-

out him : and therefore it is called sacramental eat-

ing only, because only the sacrament is eaten, and

not Christ himself. After the two first manner of

ways, godly men do eat (who feed and live by Christ)

;

the third manner of ways the wicked do eat, and

therefore (as St. Austin saith) they neither eat

Christ's flesh nor drink his blood, although every day

they eat the sacrament thereof, to the condemnation

of their presumption. And for this cause also St.

Paul saith not, he that eateth Christ's body, and

drinketh his blood unworthily, shall have condemna-

tion, and be guilty of the Lord's body : but he saith,

*' He that eateth this bread, and drinketh the cup of

the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the Lord's

body, and eateth and drinketh his own damna-

tion, because he esteemeth not the Lord's body."

And here you commit two foul faults. One is,

that you declare St. Paul to speak of the body and

blood of Christ, when he spake of the bread and

wine. The other fault is, that you add to St. Paul's

words this word, " there," and so build your work

npon a foundation* made by your own self.

And where you say, that, if my doctrine be true,,

neither good men or evil eat but the sacramental

bread, it can be none other but very frowardness and

mere wilfulness, that you will not understand that

thing, which I have spoken so plainly, and repeated

so many times. For I say, that good men eat the

Lord's body spiritually to their eternal nourishment,

whereas evil men eat but the bread carnally to their

s s 4
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eternal punishment. And as you note of St. Austin,
that baptism is very well called healthy and the sacra-
nient of Christ's body called life, as m which God
giveth health and life, if we worthily use them: sq
is the sacramental bread very well called Christ's
body, and the wine his blood, as in the ministration
whereof Christ giveth us his flesh and blood, if we
worthily receive them.
And where you teach, how the works of God ia

themselves be alvvay true and uniform in all men
without diversity in good and evil, in worthy and
unworthy, you bring in this mystical matter here
cjcarly without purpose or reason, far surpassing the
capacity of simple readers, only to blind their eyes
withal. By which kind of teaching it is all one work
of God to save and to damn, to kill and to give lift%

to hate and to love, to elect and to reject ; and, to
be short, by this kind of doctrine God and all his

works be one, without diversity, either of one work
from another, or of his works from his substance.
And by this means it is all one work of God in bap-
tism and m the Lord's supper. But all this is spcken
quite beside the matter, and serveth for nothing but
to cast a mist before men's eyes, as it seemeth you
seek nothing else through your uhole book.

And this your doctrine hath a very evil smack,
that spirit and life should fall upon naughty men,
although for their malice it tarry not. P'or by this

dqctrine you join together in one man, Christ and
Belial, the Spirit of God and tlie spirit of the devil,

life and death, and all at one time: which doctrine I

will not nau)e v.hat it is, for all faithful men know the
name right well, and detest the same. And what igno-
rance can be shewed more in him that accounteth
himself learned, than to gather of Christ's words
(where be saith, " His words be spirit and life"),

that spir'it-an'd Tife should be in evil men^ because
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tjiey hear his words ? For the words, which you

recite by :nid by of St. Austin, shew how vain your

argumeut is, when he saith, " The words be spirit

and Hfe, but not to thee, that dost carnally under-

stand them." What estimation of learning or of

truth would you have men to conceive of you that

bring such unlearned arguments, whereof the inva-

lidity appearelh Vvithin six lines after ? Which must

ilieeds declare in you, either much untruth and in-

sincere proceeding, or much ignorance, or at the

least an exceeding forgetfulness, to say any thing,

reproved again within six lines after. And if the

promises of God (as you say) be not disappointed by

ourinfidelit}, then if evil men eat the very body of

Christ and drink his blood, they must needs dwell

in Christ, and have Christ dwelling in them, and

by him have everlasting life : because of these pro-

mises of Christ ; " He that eateth my flesh and

drinketh my blood hath everlasting life." *' And he

that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, dvvelleth

in me and I in him." And yet the third promise;
*' He that eateth me, he shall live by me." These

be three promises of God, which, if they cannot be

disappointed by our infidelity, then, if eyil men eat

the very body of Christ and drink his blood (as you

say they do in the sacrament), then must it needs

follow, that they shall have everlasting life, and that

they dwell in Christ, and Christ in them, because

our infidelity (say you) cannot disappoint God's pro-

mises.

And how agreeth this your saying with that dec-

trine which you were wont earnestly to teach both

by mouth and pen, that all the promises of God to

us be made under condition, if our infidelity cannot

disappoint God's promises ? For tlien the promises of

(God must needs have place, whether we obseive the

condition or not.
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But here you have fetched a compass and circuit

utterly in vain, to reprove that thing which I never
denied, but ever affirmed, which is, that the sub-
stance of the visible sacrament of the body and blood
of Christ (which I say is bread and wine in the sa-

crament, as w'ater is in baptism) is all one substance

to good and to bad, and to both a figure. But that

under the form of bread and wine is corporally pre-

sent, by Christ's ordinance, his very body and blood,

either to good or to ill ; that you neither have nor
can prove, and yet thereupon would you bring in

your conclusion here, wherein you commit that folly

in reasoning, which is called petitio principii.

What need you to make herein any issue, w-hen

we agree in the matter ? P'or in the substance I make
no diversity, but I say, that the substance of Christ's

body and blood is corporally present, neither in the

good eater, nor in the evil. And, as for the sub-

stance of bread and wine, I say, they be all one,

whether the good or evil eat and drink them. As the

water of baptism is all one, whether Simon Peter, or

Simon Magus, be christened therein : and it is one
word that to the evil is a savour of death, and to the

good is a savour of life. And as it is one sun that

shineth upon the good and the bad, that melteth but-

ter, and maketh the earth hard : one flower whereof
the bee sucketh honey, and the spider poison : and
one ointment (as CEcumenius saith) that killeth the

beetle and strengtheneth the dove : nevertheless, as

all that be w;ished in the water be not washed with

the Holy Spirit, so all that eat the sacramental

bread, eat not the very body of Christ. And thus

you see, that your issue is to no purpose;, except you
would fight with your own siiadow.
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Explanation of Emissemi<i on sacramental Conversion,

—y'lt Page 2S7.

Emissene's mind is this, that although our Saviour

Christ hath taken his body hence from our bodily

sight, yet we see him by faith, and by grace he is

here present with us : so that by him we be made

new creatures, regenerated by him, and led and

nourished by him ; which generation and nutrition in

us is spiritual without any mutation appearing out-

wardly, but wrought within us invisibly by the om-

nipotent power of God. And this alteration in us

is so wonderful, that we be made new creatures in

Christ, grafted into his body, and of the same receive

our nourishment and increasing. And yet visibly

with our bodily eyes we see not these things, but

they be manifest unto our faith by God's word and

sacraments. And Emissene declareth none other

real presence of Christ in the sacrament of his body

and blood than in the sacrament of baptism, but spi-

ritually by faith to be present in both.

And where Einissene speaketh of the conversion

of earthly creatures into the substance of Christ,

he 'jpeaketh that as well of baptism, as of the Lord's

supper, as his own words plainly declare. " If thou

wilt know (saith he) how it ought not to seem to

thee a new thing and impossible, that earthly and

corruptible things be turned into the substance of

Christ, look upon thyself, which art made new in

baptism." And yet he .meant not, that the water of

baptism in itself is really turned into the sulstance

of Christ, nor likewise bread and wine in the Lord's

supper, but that in the action, water, wine, and

bread, as sacraments, be sacramentallv converted

(unto him that duly receiveth them) into the very

gL|bstan»ce of Christ. 3o that the sacramental con-
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yersion is in the sacraments, and the real conversion'

is in him that receiveth the sacraments ; which real

conversion is inward, invisible, and spiritual. For
the outward corporal substances, as well of the name
as of the water, remain the same, that they were
before. And therefore saith Emissene :

" Thou
visibly didst remain in the same measure that thou

hadst 'before, but invisibly thou wast made greater

vvithout any increase of thy body : thou wast the self-

same person, and yet by the increase of faitli thou
wast made another man. Outwardly nothing was
added, but all the cliange was inwardly."

In these words hath Emissene plainly declared,

that the conversion in the sacrament (whereof he
spake, when he said, that " earthly and corruptible

things be turned into the substance of Christ") is to

be understood in the receivers by their faith, and
that in the said conversion the outward substance re-

maineth the self-same, that was before. And that

Emissene meant this, as well in the sacrangent of the

Lord's supper, as in the sacrament of baptism, his

own words plainly declare. So that the substance of

Christ, as well in baptism as the Lord's supper, is

seen : not with our eyes, but with our faith : and
touched not with our bodies, but with our minds :

and received not with our hands, but with our hearts :

eaten and drunken not with our outward mouths,
but with our inward man*

The simple and plain true Catholic Doctrine.—^-^l

Page 351.

The true doctrine of the first catholic Christian

faith is most plain, clear, and comfortable^ without

any difficulty, scruple, and doubt : that is to say,

that our Saviour Christ, although he he sitting iu

heaven in equality with his Father, is our life^
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strength, food, and sustenance ; who by Ills death
delivered us from death, and daily nourisheth and
increaseth us to eternal life. And in token hereof
}ie hath prepared bread to be eaten, and wine to be
drunken of us in his holy snpper ; to put us in re-

membrance of his said death, and of the celestial

feeding, nourishing, increasing, and of all the bene-
fits which we have thereby : which benefits through
faith and the Holy Ghost are exhibited and given unto
all that worthily receive the said holy supper. This
the husbandman at his plough, the weaver at his

loom, and the wife at her rock can remember, and
give thanks unto God for the same. This is the very

doctrine of the Gospel, with the consent wholly of
all the old ecclesiastical doctors, howsoever the Papists

for their pastime put visors upon the said doctors,

and disguise them in other coats_, making a play and
mocking of them.

Comparison between the Efficacy of Baptism and the

Lord's Supper.—At Page 30/.

God worketh wonderfully by his omnipotent power
in the true receivers, not in the outward visible signs.

For it is the person baptized, that is so regenerated,

that he is made a new creature without any real al-

teration of the water. And none otherwise it is in

the Lord's supper, for the bread and wine remain in

their former substance, and neither be fed nor nou-
rished, and yet in the man that worthily receiveth

them, is such a wonderful nourishment wrought by
the mighty power of God, that he hath thereby ever-

lasting life. And this is the ineffable work of God,
whereof Cyprian speaketh.

So that as well in the Lord's snpper as in baptism,

the marvellous working of God (passing the compre-
hension of all man's wit) is in the spiritual receivers^
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not in the bread, wine, and water, nor in the carnal

and ungodly receivers. For what should it avail the
lively members of Christ, that God vvorketh in his

dead and insensible creatures ? But in his members
he is present, not figuratively, but effectually ; and
effectually and ineffably worketh in them, nourishing
and feeding them so wonderfully, that it passeth all

wits and tongues to express.

And nevertheless corporally he is ascended into

heaven, and there shall tarry, until the world shall

have an end. And therefore saith St. Chrysostom,
that Christ is both gone up into heaven, and yet he is

here received of us, but diversly. For he is gone up
into heaven carnally, and is here received of us spi-

ritually. And this wonder is not in the working of
God in the substance of the sacrament, before it

be received (as you feign it to be) ; nor in them, that

imworthily receive it, carnally : but in them, that

receive Christ, spiritually ; being nourished by him
spiritually, as they be spiritually by him regenerated

:

that they may be fed of the same thing, whereof
they be regenerated, and so be thoroughly, bone
** of his bones, and flesh of his flesh."

And considering deeply this matter, Cyprian won-
clereth as much at God's work in baptism, as in the

Lord's supper: Chrysostom wondereth as much :

Emissene wondereth as much : Cyril wondereth aa

much : all catholic writers wondered as much ; as

well how God doth spiritually regenerate us to a new
life, as how he doth spiritually feed and nourish us

to everlasting life. And although these things be

/ outwardly sigriified unto us by the sacramental bread,

wine, and water, yet they be effectually wrought in

us by the omnipotent power of God. Therefore

you had need to seek some other mark or token for

your purpose ; for this serveth nothing at all. For
by his wonderful working Christ is no more d«*
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dared to be present In the bread and wine, than ia

the water of baptism.

Cranmer's Conclusion of his Booh agai^ist Gardiner.—
At Page 393,

And your doctrine hath such ambiguities, such

perplexities, such absurdities, and such impieties in

it, and is so uncertain, so micomfortable, so con-

trary to God's word and the old catholic church, so

contrary to itself, that it declareth from whose spirit

it coraeth, which can be none other but anticiirist

himself.

Whereas on the other side, the very true doctrine

of Christ and his pure church from the beginning is

plain, certain, without wrinkle, without any incon-

venience, or absurdity : so cheerful and comfortable

to all Christian people, that it must needs come from

the Spirit of God, the spirit of truth and all consola-

tion. For what ought to be more certain and known
to all Christian people, than that Christ died once,

and but once, for the redemption of the world ? And
what can be more true, than that his only death is

eur life ? And what can be more comfortable to a

penitent sinner, that is sorry for his sin, and re-

turneth to God in his heart and whole mind, than to

know that Christ dischargeth him of the heavy load

of his sin, and taketh the burden upon his own back ?

And if we shall join the priest herein to Christ in any

part, and give a portion hereof to his sacrifice (as you

in your doctrine give to the priest the one half at the

least) ; what a discouragement is this to the penitent

sinner, that he may not hang wholly upon Christ I

What perplexities and doubts rise hereof in the sin-

ner's conscience! And what an obscuring and darken-

ing is this of the benefit of Christ ! Yea, what injury

and contumely is it to him !
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And furtliermore, when we hear Christ speak unto'

us with his own inouth, and shew himself to be seeii

by our eyes (in such sort, as is convenient for hirii

of us in this mortal life to be heard and seen) ; what
comfort can we have more ? The minister of the

church speaketh unto us God's own word, which

we must take as spoken from God's own mouth, be-

cause that from his mouth it came, and his word it

is, and not the minister's.

Likewise, when he ministereth to our sight Christ's

holy sacraments, we must think Christ crucified and

presented before our eyes, because the sacraments so

represent him, and be his sacraments, and not the

priest's. As in baptism we must think, that as the

priest putteth his hand to the child outwardly, and

vvasheth him with water ; so must we think that God
putteth to his hand inwardly, and vvasheth the infant

with his Holy Spirit. And moreover, that Christ

himself cometh down upon the child, and apparelleth

him with his own self. And as at the Lord's holy

table the priest distributeth wine and bread to feed the

body ; so we must think that inwardly by faith we
see Christ feeding both body and soul to eternal life.

What comfort can be devised any more in this

world for a Christian man ? And on the other side,

what discomfort is in your papistical doctrine ? What
doubts ? What perplexities ? What absurdities ?

What iniquities ? What availeth it us, that there is

no bread nor wine ? Or, that Christ is really under

the forms and figures of bread and wine, and not in

us? Or, if he be in us, yet he is but in the lips or

stomach, and tarrieth not with us. Or, what bene-

fit is it to a wicked man to eat Christ, and to receive

death by him that is life ?

From this your obscure, perplexed, uncertain^

Uncomfortable, devilish, and papistical doctrine,

Christ defend all his : and grant that we may come
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often and worthily to Christ's holy table, to comfort

our feeble and weak faith, by remembrance of his

death, who only is the satisfaction and propitiation

of our sins, and our meat, drink, and food of ever-

lasting life. Amen.

End cf tlie Selectionsfrom Archbishop Cranmer,

TOL. rxr. 1 T
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Forgiveness of injuries enforced, 104,

G.
Gifts of the Holy Ghost, 332
God, not ourselves, begins our justifi-

cation, 244
gives us our faith, 253
no respecter of pereons, 99
nature of, explained, 212
his btinefits to us, 213
his church of the elect never

wholly errs, 544
Good men continually feed on Christ,

407
only are members ofChrist's

body, 630
spiritually eat the Lord's

body in the sacrament, 631
Good works aljsolutrly necessary in

the believer, 597
not the cau5e of our in-

terest in Christ, 92
make us not holy, but

the Holy Ghost, 231

H.
Hallowing God's name, what, 248
,He bclie\es not, wh» rejects not evil

works, 8_^

He that believes in Christ must da
good woiks, 576

Holiness, how wrought in u«, 229
How the faith of the pardon of our

sins produ -es love and duly, ^l
the Scjipiures speak of our re-

demption, 86

we are Christ's, 228

we eat Chrrsi's flesh, 604
wc should come to the sacra-

ment, 490
Christ was offered for all, 504

-= a Christian sacrifices, 526
we feed in the sacrament, 535
Christ IS present with hisctiurch,

541
faith is said to justify, 563

Human laws, when to be obeyed, 590
Hunger and thirst, spiiitual, what^

34^. 344

I.

Idleness reproved, 219
Idolatry, 587
linage worship unlawful, 131
Imputation makes the believer jubt^

254
Imputed righteousness, 227
Infants, how justified, 554
Invisible church, what, 544

Job's patience, 102

John, vi explained, 531
Justification, how experienced, iio

glory of, is Christ's only,-

1 12

is by faith, 210, 254
is not by works, ^^^

• fully explained, 560
Justified persons are not to live idly

n<jr carnally, 5*^4

Justifying f.iiiii is not alone in maa
without good works, 559

Keys, sermon on the authority of, 30s
how to be useil both in upeu

and secret sins, 30'^

Kiiiijdom of grace and g-lory, 256

L.

Law, use of, no
—— oftice of, 209

the, is fulhiicd for believsrg bj
Christ, 556

^
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Libert}-, camal, reproved, 5^0
Lord's sup{jer, sermon on, 31^

ought to be received,

317
^Love, true, what it is. So

M.
Man, the faiihful, rises again after he

falls, 89
Ministers, re^lar order of, 306

di;iy orda;ned ones to be
honoured, ib.

commissioned by Christ to

forgive sin, how, 312
'

their authority, 313
Mistaken professors, 578

Negatives by comparison, instances
^of, 390, 394
New bi'th necessary, 231
No mandnih ub his du y, g,-;

righteous without the Holy
Glosi, 210, ^78

O.
Obedience to the aw required, 228
Objoc ions to reading the Scnptures

answered, ^6
Odcnders c >rrection of, consistent

witlic arity, 107
Old rc>t:<nient saints fed on Clirist,

hi Av, 407, 612
Order of the Spirit's work in (he heart,

Ori^.n:-! corruption, 210, 223, 261
Our jus irication is equally from the

ii c as the death of Christ, c^6
—— personal knowledge of our own

sai.a;ion is ^rom the Holy Ghost,

Papists falsely hold that the wicl(td
actually receive Christ in the sacra-
ment, 358

Perfect faith is an assured hope of and
confidence in Christ's mercy, 100

what, 8^
Persevere, true feith will, ?+
Perseverance goes with pme faith

87* 88
'

Peter Martyr, his praise, c,x6
Plan and application of redemption.

226
Pope, the, is antichrist, ^^€
Popery dispk\ned

J ;.()^

Popish lies; '46^9

Prayer, not before faith, 86—: for enemies, 107
nature and spirit of, 241
to God, as a father, 245
frequent, enforced, 246, 2(^7"~~— 's founded on the promises.

Primitive fathers, their opinions on
the sacraments, viz.

Ambrose 396, 400, 4,4, 433,
463, 4S2

Athanasius, 481
Austin, 41,, 415, 4,5^ 430,480,

4^3, 49<5, 629, 6^1, 63^
Basil, 416, 48;
Chysos„m, 3 89, 373, 3:7,424,

430, 466
Clement, 41;^

Cyprian, 387, 370, 4,3, ^^7,
479> 4*'

Cyril, 414, 4,5, 4,^^ ^gj,
D.'linius, 416
Dionysius, 4^5
FmJUenus, 494, 63 c

• Epiphanius, 424, -y,
Eiifehius, 371, 463
Fulgentius, 416
Gelasius, 378
Gregory, 414
Hierome, 424, 433, 470, 4?;
Hilarius, 458, 372
Irenacu-;, 369, 423
John Dama-.ctnus, 471
Johannes Scotus, 380
J usi in Martyr, ;(^9

Orii;cn 370, 410, 4'5. 45'^, 4?9
Tcrtullian,^424. 455
Theodoretus, 378, 425, 432
Thcophilus Alexandrinus, 468
Vigilius, 417, 419

Q.
Quantity of water used in baptism of
no consequence, whether more or
less, 609

R.
Ransom for our ju?tification, what,
554 ^

Real faith will bring forth all good
vorfc?, 574

R{\Tion not above, farth, 530
Redeemed, we are to be holy, 228
Regeneration, 97, 408

=•— our spiritual, i« «U-
«la»«d to us in baptism, 47^

'
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Regeneration, baptismal, what, 29

1

Remission of sins, Clirist's bequest,

449
Repentance, how it works, 9?,

Resurrection, our faith in, 237
Right faith has hope and love with it,

persuades us that we are

God's children, 570
pioduces grateful obedience,

jb.

Righteousness, Christ's, imputed in

baptism, 298
Rome the great harlot, 53.3

S.

Sabbath sanctification, 255
Sacraments of the Jews, 607

why instituted, 340
beget Christ's iove, 350

Sacrifice, spiritual, what, 503
Saving faith, a gilt of God, 556
Scripture examples of faith working

by love, 572
Second birth, what, 291

why necessary, 294
Sermon on baptism, 291
Sin, original and actual, 109

remains till death in believers,

289
Spiritual fathers to be honoured, 96

food, what, 344
Sponsors, upon what ground they can

answer, 436
Submission to lulers urged, 258

T.
Teachers must be called and sent,

303
false, to be avoided, 307

Temptations, remedy against, 280
The true holy church is known only

to God, 544
Three things go to our justification,

555
to be noted in true faith,

569
*' Thy kingdom come," explained,

253
To what extent Christ took all men's

sins to himself, 504

Transiibstantiation opposed, 351, 355,
360, 365, 366, if^^

Tiinity, doctrine ot, 212
Triumph, our, not in our own well

doing, but in Christ, S8
True church not Popish, 545

what, Z36

a small flock in all ages,

545
True faith believes that we shall

die in the Lord, 87
—

.

connected with personal as-

surance, no
cannot be without good

works, III, 556, 564
Trust in God as a Creator, 215

U.
Ungodly men do not receive the sacra-

ment aright, 629

V.
Visible church, what, 544

W.
Washed, all that are in water bap-

tism.illy, are not so by the Holy
Spirit, 636

We must believe our sins to be for-

given, no
are not able to keep the law, 209

What are the fruits of faith, 586
church it is that cannot err, 543
a Christian ought to believe as

to his own interest with God, 574
When we may believe that we are par-

doned, 237
Who pertain to God's kingdom, 253

shall perish, 577
Whosoever hath true faith hath »

will to obey, 85
Why v.'c cannot be justified by works,

276
Work, the Spirit ceaseth not, till

death, 234
Wori.s, before justification not ac-

cepted, III

-; how accepted, ib.

of the heathens are not good

before God, 583
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